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Attack by 30 bombers unites allies 

Nato aircraft 
rike back 

Serbs 
By MfCHAa Evans, defence correspondent, and Joel Brand in Sarajevo 

NATO yesterday inoun^ the 
biggest bomimg of its ^ 
year history to drike at a Serb- 
held airfield in Croatia. 

Alliance leaders. united in 
lesouQding ai^Roval for an 
airstiike iixvcd^g. 39 aircraft 
~ 30 them boztos ^ from 
the United States, Britain. 
Ftanoeand Ihe Netfaedands. 
But the Yugoslav government 
said the strike on the airfidd at 
Udtriha, in the file Serb- 
occuin^ enclave in Ctbafia, 
was iirespcaiaUe, demons 
strated **1116 bias and one¬ 
sided aoproadt** of the UN 
Security Council and could 
provoke a wider war. 

Admiral Lei^itcm Smith, 
OHrunander Nato forces in 
soufiiem Europe, dedared fiie 
airstrike a success. Sain-6 
missfle sites, radar fotnlftw-g 
and anti-ainxaft batteries 
were taigefied and dsn^ed. 

N^ (^hdals admitted that 
the damaged nmway cmld 
prob^ly be ami Tunnir^ 
wifiiin.a few dE^rs because of 
the Itmfta irnposed cn die Naio 

■U»oSict''iSiots- Tte .btynb- • 
er:> woe not allowra to tairget 
the 20 Serb fightm aircraft at 
file airfield bccuitf of the xisk 
of casualties and collateral 
damage: 

The Serb jets had laundied 
air raids fircm Udinna m the 
Muslim Bihac area in 
northwest Bosnia last week, 
using napahn and duster 
bombs. President CUnttm said 

the airstrzke was “fiie 
ri^t filing to do”. With the 
Nato ahic^ safely returned 
m tiieir bases in Italy, he said 
it was “a strong and entirely 
^ipFopriate respoDse” to Serb 
a«iafj;g OH Bosiiia ftom the 
airbase. President Yeftsin also 
sunxx^ the drstrike. 

Yasushi Akashi, UN spedal 
envoy in the former Yugoslar 
via who gave file order for the 
airstrifc^ ss^ he was ftiUy 
aware d the high stakes 
involved in sending Nafo 
bmnbns to attadc the Udbina 
base. The Croatian Serbsiiave 

l8B(fas_^i 
ICraM/llluianI 

Missfle sites and radar 
at Udbina were hh 

warned id retalialian against 
the UN and Croatia ar^ 
yesietday all UN bases in 
Bosnia were on the highest 
aleit for possible reveoge 
attacks. 

However. Mr Akashi said 
he had talked to Milan 
Martic. the rebel Serb leader 
in Krajina. after the raid and 
obtained an undertaking that 
there would be no retaliation.. 
Me Akashi said; ‘Hhis was a' 
.limited action, a proportiemate 
1^ '^icipiis. reaction to a 
iwnber d unacceptable offen¬ 
sive actions. But now is the 
time for all sides to show 
utmost restrdnt” In Bdgrade. 
the Yugo^y news ^enqy 
Ihnji^ said one person was 
believed to have been killed 
and an unspecified number d 
civilians wtxmded, alfiiougb 
there was no oonfirmatidt of 
fiieieport. 

The multi-nation opoation. 
launched after authorisation 
from United Nations leaders 
in the fwiner Yugoslavia, gave 
Nato a diance to show the 
Bosnian Serbs what it might 
face in future if they continue 
attacking UN safe areas. Ihe 
Serbs Iteve been ^t^ed in 
an offensive against Bihac 
since the Muslim defenders 
broke out of the area to made 
the Serb tines. 

WQly Qaes. Nam secretuy- 
general, gave his fiiU baddng 
for the raid. On a \isit to 
Waslungton where be. has 

Woman badly hurt 
in rugby match 

By Lucy Berrinoton 

A WOMAN rugby player was 
in hosjtital with se^tire signal 
injuries yesterday aftm a 
scrum oodkpsed on her. 

]i is the most serious acci¬ 
dent since . women's rugby 
took off in Britain three years 
pgn and raises fresh questions 
about the safe^ d me d the 
pKipgf growing women's 
sports in the country. The 20- 
year-old student from Pbrts* 
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team was injured during a 
bone matdi against Worthmg 
Ladies Sunday. 

The eune was abandoned 
when players realised that the 
woman was badly injured. 
She was taken to file Queen 
Alexandra Hospital Ports- 
ihoufii. dim flown in a Coast¬ 
guard hdicopter to the 
Odstock Signal Injuries Unit 
in Salisbury. 

A spokesman for Ports- 
moufii University said: ”She 
was trai^ied underneath file 
scrum and it became apparent 
she h^ bem badly hurt'* 

Yesterday the woman’s con¬ 
dition was s^ to be stable. 
The universi^' spokesman 
said that the player's neck was 
injuFed but nd thcxight to be 
broken aiid another bone had 
fractured. 

I^e accident has revived 
controversy over the ^iread ttf 
women's rv^by. the populari¬ 
ty of whid) was boosted by 
England's win in the world 
rugby union chami^onship 
for women, held at Edinburgh 
inApril. 

Jeff Frobyn. the former Eng¬ 
land international who recent¬ 
ly caused a furore when he 
said dial the game w» too 
{fiq^fcal for women, said yes- 
terday: "I'm not sexist but it's 
confirmed the fear that i 
voiced that at sane point a 
woman would get injura. The 
more people that play, the less 
tedinically competent they are 
and the more likely to be 
injured”. 

3 lAKlO 

Details and anal^is, page 16 

MPs try to 
bar Berm 

Ml^ on the Commons cash- 
forquestions inquiry took 
die highly unusual step last 
night of demanding that 
Tony Benn be barred from 
the committee for breaking 
Commons rules which pre¬ 
vent private meetings being 
reported. 

Tony Newton, chairman 
of die all-party Commons 
Prfvfleges CommittK and 
Leader of the Commons, 
said that Mr Benn'5 remov¬ 
al would be recommended 
to the Commons and a 
report would be pubtished 
soon. The decision was tak¬ 
en aftera private hearing m 
discuss Mr Botu’s artion in 
writing a report of a meeting 
held behind dosed doors 
earlier this month. 

Germans look 
to the future 

G«inany. worrit about its 
eroding reputal^ as a na¬ 
tion at the cutting edge of 
sdence. has ^qxnnied a 
minister for die Future. 
Jfirgen RuOgers will a 
super oiinUliy combining 
ettaication. sdence. research 
and lechnology~...~.Page 14 

Strikes hit franc 
France faced a winter of 
discontent as a strike by 
8.000 workers at GEC- 
Alsfhom. the industrial 
gianl led a series of indus¬ 
trial disputes which could 
bring the franc under 
pressure_Page 14 
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seal Mr Clinton, be said the 
bombing missioa vos “abso¬ 
lutely” necessary, and would 
give a dear and strong signal 
to the Serbs. A senior Nato 
ofiSdal in Brussels said: This 
is a turning point, a major step 
in Naio^ hirtory.” 

Haris Silqdjii;:, die Bosnian 
I^jmeMini^. welcomed the 
raid, saying sudi action was 
“never too late”. In Sarajevo 
there was an indication of 
angiy Serb reaction to come. A 
man was l^ed ly sniper fire 
on the diys main street short¬ 
ly after the raid, witnesses 
said. 

William Peny, the US De¬ 
fence Secretaiy. said the Euro¬ 
peans were “together on this 
issue”, indicating obWous sat¬ 
isfaction in Washington that 
file alliance had tal^ tou^ 
action against the Serbs, a 
pol«y which the Americans 
have been advocating for a 
longtime. 

Although Britain and 
France were fuHy behind yes¬ 
terday’s raid, the two govem- 
ments have previous)^ been 
cautious over Naio action in 
the former Yugoslavia 
because of the risks posed m 
British and FTendi troops in 
Bosnia. However, the recent 
raids by Serb forces against 
file Muslims in Bihac had also 
endangered Bangladeshi 
troops serving in the UN safe 
area. 

Malcobn Rifkind. file De¬ 
fence Secretap'. -said: ‘^e 
have emphasis^ from the 
b^inning of this operation 
that dther dose air support or 
any other military means that 
may be necessary to protect 
UN forces will fully have our 
support.” 

The breach of the no-fly zone 
was a “very important part of 
the justification for the action 
that has been taken today”. 
MPs on all sides tn foe 
Commons endorsed foe Nato 
attack. 

Eric Dawson, head teacher at fast-improving Stour Valley Community School. Wanvickshire, with his pupils 

Britain’s most improved school 
BvJohnOT£arv 

AND Ben Preston 

A COMPREHENSIVE in 
Warwickshire, which faced 
dosure only a few months 
aga emerges today as foe 
most improved state school in 
England. Stour Valley Com- 
monity Srftool, in Shrpston- 
oit-Stour. saw foe proportion 
of pupils gaining good GCSE 
passes leap from II to 38 per 
cent this summer. 

However, the Govern¬ 
ment’s third annual exairuna- 
don league tables, published 
today, reveal there are more 
than 100 stale schools where 
fewer than 10 per cent of 
pupils gained five good 
GCSE passes. 

In six schools, not a single 
pupil achieved foe grades 
regarded as foe minimum for 
further academic study. The 

disdosure provoked demands 
for an ove^ul of foe inspec¬ 
tion scheme. 

Dr John Marks, a leading 
Government education adNns- 
er. demanded that inspectors 
use examination results to 
pinpoint fafling schools re¬ 
quiring urgent attention. He 
said: “If a school gets less than 
one-quarter of the national 
averse at GCSE there is a 
prima facie case for that to 
trigger an immediate 
inspection.” 

Today's tables list foe ex¬ 
amination results, truancy fig¬ 
ures and teaching time of 
more than 6,000 state and 
independent schools and col¬ 
leges in England, Wales and 
Scotland. Overall results 
have unproved at bofo GCSE 
and A-levd. Some 56 per cent 
of schools in England in¬ 
creased their pass rate at 

GCSE, with the average 
points score at A-level increas¬ 
ing from 14.7 to 15J — the 
equivalent of dmosl two 
grade Cs and a D. 

But foe)’ highlight 102 Eng¬ 
lish secondaries where less 
than 10 per cent of pupils 
passed five GCSEs at grades 
A to C. In Kent which retains 
a largely selective s}'steni, the 
pass rate was less than one- 
quarter of foe rrational aver¬ 
age at 11 schools. In London, 
15 schools fell short 

All pupils at six schools 
foiled to gain five good 
passes: Woodlands High 
Sdiool, Gillingham. Kent; 
Battersea Technology Coll¬ 
ege, Wandsworth, London: 
Pope John Paul II Roman 
Catholic High School. Liver¬ 
pool; Iforksfde School. Pljm- 
outh: The Benjamin Gott 
High School. Leeds and 

Lunesdale County High 
School, Lancashire. 

Jain Biaikie. the head teach¬ 
er of LunesdaJe. said: “i don't 
need to apologise for my 
results. We are a small, rural 
secondary modern where 30 
per cent of children have 
statements of spedal educa¬ 
tional needs, many for dyslex¬ 
ia. yet we are compared with 
independent srhooB which 
select their intake.” 

Margot Norman, page IS 
Leading article page 21 

School Report supplement 

JOHN Major sugyev 
night that o/mpany 
holder.': should demanc 
.straini in bc»ardroom pa.s.. 
intervention came as ;he Co 
L-mmeni was engulfed b> a 
wave of outrage o\er a 75 per 
cent saJar,' increase for the 
chief executh c ot Brirish 0.ii. 

.As unions. Labour M P:. and 
.some Conservatives proiesifti 
over the disclasure that Cedric 
Brown's salars' ivill rise from 
£270.000 to £475.CkX). Mr Ma¬ 
jor again made plain his 
concern over e.vcessive in¬ 
creases and seemed to had: a 
■‘shareholders' revolt'’. 

The Government was par¬ 
ticularly enjJwira.ssed by tilt 
increase since it was revealed 
jusi a week after the Prin'ie 
Minister had spoken at foe 
Lord Mayor's biinquet of ‘re- 
sentmeni at large and uniasti- 
Hed $aJar>’ increases". .Adding 
to tlie Governments probs 
lems. Michael Hescltine. Pres¬ 
ident (if the Board of Trade, 
had earlier in foe day ap¬ 
peared to defend the increttse. 

Dou'ning Street said Inst 
night that boardroom pay hud 
to be a matter for the juda- 
meni of companies, their di¬ 
rectors and. aboie all. their 
shareholders. If shareholders 
in a private contpanv fell |xi\ 
rises were e.Ncessive. they 
cinild take action to curb il'iem. 

■'The Prime .Minister feel& 
\'ery strongly about this issue. 
But he also bcliesYs that for 
remedy in cases wiiure pa> 
has been dveesrive lies abo»¥ 
all with the .shareholders." an 
official said. 

News of foe £4.LXH.i-.'i-veek 
rise came as unions prepural 
to fight threatened lO'to 15 per 
cent pay cuts for foe con^pa- 
ny's retail staff. Union leadt-r? 
said they might now increase 
their ow^ wage claim. 

On BBC Radio -Ps Today 
programme. Mr Heseliint re¬ 
fuse to condemn foe rise. He 
said: British Gas h-j'-e 

Continued on page 2. col ? 

Clarke alerted to 
growing VAT revolt 

Killing 
will be 

Quite simply 

THE Royal Oak. 

Phiup Webster, political editor 
televised 

KENNETH Garke, foe Chan¬ 
cellor. was under growi^ 
pressure last night to reconsid¬ 
er foe plan to increase VAT on 
fuel to 17.5 per cent in April 
after Jeremy Hanley admitted 
that he had warned the C^v- 
ernment of Tory grassroots 
anxieties. 

The Conservative ?arty 
chairman edioed the warning 
of his deputy John Maples in a 
report to the Prime Minister 
showing deep disillusion 
among former Tory voters 
and suggesting policy rifts in 
foe high command. 

Mr Maples had suggested 
that the second VAT instal¬ 
ment be shelved. In a radio 
interview last night Mr Han¬ 
ley, who praised his “superb” 
d^ty, admitted that he had 
pass^ on the message that 
many activists would 
find the rise ’^comfortable.” 
Ministers and officials 
stressed last night that foe 
Govenunem would not back 
down. 

But Mr Hanley^ interv’en- 
tion came on a day of govern¬ 
ment disarray over (he leak of 
foe vividly written confidmtial 
report to the Prime Minister. 

Labour announced foat it 
was trying to find a way of 
forcing a vote on the VaT rise 
after next wedc’s Budget and 
several Tories suggested they 
would vote against it Mr 
Maples^ document suggested 
foe Government’s heSth re¬ 
forms should be slowed and 
that the second VAT rise 

should be shelved. The paper 
also gave a warning foat foe 
Government was losing credi- 
bilicy among • people who 
should be its core supporters 
and that Tony Blair, foe 
Labour leader, was a formida¬ 
ble opponent. 

A leak inquiry was 
launched by Mr Hanley last 
night to discover how the 
document had got into foe 
hands of foe Financial Times. 

Sources at Conservative 
Central Office said that it had 
not been widely circulated and 
lhai there had been different 
versions of it. The leaked 
document had gone to “one 
particular of people.” It was 
said. “It would be wrong at 
this stage to start pointing 

Coafinned on pa^ 2. col7 

By .Alexandra Frean 
MEDU CORRESPONDENT 

Msdtiiew Parris, page 2 
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Hanley: warning of 
grassroots womes 

THE BBC is to screen a 
documentary about euthana¬ 
sia in The NefJteriands which 
shows the first ever televised 
mercy killing. 

The programme. Death on 
Request, screened by foe 
Dutch public service broad¬ 
caster, Ikon, last month, 
shows a doctor giving a fatal 
injection to Cees van Wendel 
de Joode. 63. He is then 
shown slipping into uncon¬ 
sciousness and dying. 

Pro-euthanasia campaign¬ 
ers have praised the film for 
stimulating foe debate on 
tenminall)' ill people who 
chose to end their lives, but 
L’Ossenaiore Romano, foe 
Vatican’s newspaper, des¬ 
cribed it as brutal and bumili- 
ating. A spokesman for foe 
Catholic media office, which 
represents the Bishops' Con¬ 
ference in England and 
Wales, said it risked sen¬ 
sationalising the subjed 

Edward van Rooijen, a 
spokesman for Ikon, said that 
there had been ver}- Fck' 
oomplainis in The Nether¬ 
lands about foe film, which 
trades foe last few weeks of 
Van Wendel de Joode's life. 

A BBC spokesman said; "It 
may be considered a risky 
subject but euthanasia is an 
issue that is constantly dis¬ 
cussed. This programme puts 
into context with great sensi¬ 
tivity the eomplexiri' of foat 
decision-making process" 

The inttSU r n itlKhnuil'er 
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Will none take up the flagging baton of true thuggery? Mayhew 
If there’s one thing for 

which it is hard to forgive 
modem MPs, it is their 

dev^uaiion of the vocabulary 
of insult. Take “sleaie-. 
happened to good old-fash- 
ioned sleaze, to gas-lit ali«^s 
and dodgy basement clubs: to 
bookies’ runners, frayed cuffs, 
cheap gin and women of ill 
repute? 

into the Commons yester¬ 
day afternoon, looking like a 
.smart middle-manager in a 
m^ium-sized carpet factory, 
walked an inoffensive figure 
in a slightly noisy tie whom 
Labour backbenchers have 
the gait to cad “sleazy”. 

Neil Hamilton, sleazy? 

How dare th^ take that One 
word and waste it on a fellow 
wha even if this fonrwr 
minister had (as is alleg^ 
been unvtise in his dioioe dS 
hospitality at a boringly re¬ 
spectable Paris htMel — with 
hds wife for heaven's sake — 
cannot begin to rise to those 
seedy qualities which ootzfd 
dignify the term “sleazy”. It’s 
enough to make you weep. 

And another thing: John 
Maples’s Toiy yobbos from 
the backbenches7. Yobbos? 
What yobbos? There are no 
yobbos worthy of the name on 
the backbenches these days. 
Labour is no better. 

Yobbery is a dying art in 

MAtTHEVirPARR($ 
POLITICAL SKETCH 

today’s Commons. There onoe 
was a time — when Norman 
Tebbit was young — when 
“semi-housetrained polecats” 
(as Midiael Foot called him) 
were worthy of the name. 
’Iherc was a time when Nigel 
Lawson was still a bruiser, 
when Geoi^ Gardiner was 
youthful as well as uncouth 
and before Eric Forth was 
made an education minister, 
when you would not be sur¬ 
prised to find tattoos beneath 

the cuff-links. There a 
time, before responslirility 
turned gold to ash in Tarzan‘s 
lodes, when maces were 
swung, legislation was 
wrecked, and Labour minis¬ 
ters understood what it was to 
face a yob. 

Those were days hi which 
the Tories knew how to “beat 
up” (in Mr Maples’s words) 
an Oi^xirition Leader. 

But now? Who are the neo¬ 
yobbos, today's Tory and Lab¬ 

our yobs? ril tell you who. 
They are yesterdays Tbry 
yobs, yesterday’s Ubour 
yobs: still there but ageing, 
beading for senile delinquen¬ 
cy, waiting in vain ftrrytningff 
men to &om them 

of yobbery. 
They are Dennis Skinner, 

62. G«7ge Fouikes 32. Mich¬ 
ael Heseltine Jb\, George Gar¬ 
diner. 50 ... and of course 
Dame El^e Kellett-Bow- 
maft, 70: Hell's granny, the 
mother of all yobs, the teetotal 
lager dame who heckled the 
Mayor of Brighton, and beat 
up Dennis Skhmer behind the 
sheds when h was rumeured 
he had a girlfriend. TheyYe 

Hamilton 
says media 
hounded 
him out 

By Jonathan Prynn and Alice Thomson 

with us still, this range of not- 
quite oetinct volcartos. ^ 
bawling and brawling: bid 
grey at the temples, dididd in 
their abuse, and hoarser than 
OTce thQ' were. Age is weaiy- 
in| them; custom staling thar 
innnite variety. 

And so it came to pass tiiat 
Midiad H^ltine was esq^- 
ed to‘'beat up''Jad: Cunning¬ 
ham, his new Labour shadow, 
in yesterday’s debate. 
Hesdtine did his best He 
even tried to beat up Tony 
Blair, -who wasn't there. 

Their tiwories are bust! 
Their concepts are bankrupt!” 
Tories tried k> dieer. Labour 
to grumble, but hearts were 

JAMBS MORQAN 

NEIL Hamilton, the former 
trade minister, denied last 
night that he had been in¬ 
volved in any illegal dealings 
witli the A1 Fayed family and 
accused the media of hound¬ 
ing him out of office last 
month. 

In his first Commons speech 
since his resignation as oirpo- 
raie affairs minister. Mr 
Hamilton condemned the me¬ 
dia for having a “terrifying 
power to destr^”. which was 
undermining public confi¬ 
dence in politics. He insisted: 
There Is no sleaze in 
GovemmenL” 

Speaking in the debate on 
the Queens Speech, he negret- 
led the lack of any forth¬ 
coming legislation ag^nst the 
press ^ demanded stringent 
new regulations to keep the 
media rn check. 

He told the Commons that 
although he had enjpj'ed 
Mohamed Al Fayed’s nospi- 
talify. he was neNer paid to put 
down questions and when he 
moved to the Department of 
Trade he had instructed his 
officials that he did not want to 
see any papers dealing with 
Mr Al Fayed “What has upset 
Mr Al Fayed is that he doesn't 
have any power." he said. 

"Desperate to find sleaze, 
the mraia have aca^ted at 
face value the sincerity of Mr 
Al Fayed's statement of his 
motives. They have accepted 
uncritically all his 
allegations.” 

Mr Hamilton claimed that 

Hamilton: no illegal 
dealings with Al Fayeds 

the press's “obsession” with 
trivia and personality rather 
than issues, vrith "a cavalier 
disregard for accuracy and 
balance in pursuit of profits 
from circulation", had ooncrib- 
uted powerfully to the growth 
of national tynidsm. 

“We are now faced with a 
situation in which the press, 
both broadsheet and tabloid, 
are sometimes prepared to go 
to any length to undermine 
authority of our institutions," 
he added. 

The Press Complaints Com¬ 
mission was infective, “a 
sheep in wolves’ clothing" and 
should be replaced by a more 
balanced body with neater 
power. Mr Hamilton added 
that it was “a major .lacuna in 
the tween's Spee^" chat there 
were no proposals to remedy 
the defects in press regulation. 
Too much of ^ British media 
was “too prepay to deserqy 
anything in its sights", he said. 

British businessmen were 
battling for Britain abroad 
while being attacked by the 
media at home, Mr Harnilton 
said. A free press vos essential 
to modem democra^, he con¬ 
ceded. "but a licentious press 
is subverrivc to it". 

The truth was “that there is 
no sleaze in Government 
here", he said, in stark con¬ 
trast to European countries 
such as Italy. Spain and 
France. Mr Hamilton reas¬ 
sured the Ehime Minister "I 
shall play my foil part in 
supporting the Govemroent 
as a backbencher." 

He said he had enjoyed 
piloting the Deregulation Act 
throu^ the House last year 
and added: ’’Now that 1 am a 
stoker in the engine room of 
the ship, I intend to enjoy that 
role as well." 

Mr Hamilton said he had 
accepted that he had to relin¬ 
quish office, “but I carmot 
accept the suggestion that 1 
abused my position as a 
Member of House or 
betrayed the trust reposed in 
me by the Prime Minister. 

"I bitterly resent the sugges¬ 
tion that I was prepared to 
accept payment in cash or 
kind to ask parliamentary 
questions or change my 
opinions.” 

Cedric Brown, who joined British Gas at 16. It was the death of his father, be says, that spurred him to succeed 

Gas man’s pay increase 
soars over company norm 

THE salary increase of Cedric 
Brown, British Gas chief exec¬ 
utive, is hefty by the board- 
room standards of top 
ocKnpanies and posftiv^y lav¬ 
ish for a utility. * 

British Gas’s remuneration 
committee raised Mr Brown's 
basic annual salary by 75 per 
oenu to £475.000. By compari¬ 
son. top executives of British 
companies, both public and 
private, received an average 
pay increase of iQ.2 per cent 
last year, according to the 
Labour Research Depart¬ 
ment. The independent re¬ 
search firm measures salary' 
and bonuses, but not income 
from share options. 

While many directors of 
large companies earn much 

B\ Eric Reguly 

more than Mr Brown, among 
utilities, he will be second only 
to Sir Iain Vallance. chairman 
of British Telecom. Sir 
earned £66.^.000 in the last 
financial year. 

The biggest pay rise among 
water and electricit}' com¬ 
panies Iasi year went to Sir 
Desmond Pitcher, the new 
chairman of North West Wat¬ 
er. His 42 per cent rise over to 
predecessor’s pay took him to 
£338.000. 

A British Gas spokeswom¬ 
an said compvisons to water 
and electricity compames 
were unfair because they were 
smaller and did not have 
international operations. But 
Sie\'e Tation. editor of Income 
Data Services Management 

i^y Review, a pay research 
company, said Mr Brown's 

increase was a "pretfy big 
rise” considering that British 
Gas bad no competition in 
Britain. 

Mr Brown. 59. has spoil 
almost to entire career at 
British Gas. Brou^t up in 
Yorkshire, he joined the com- 
paxw after leaving school at 16 
in 1^ as a laboratory assis¬ 
tant in die company's East 
Midlands branch. 

It was his father^ death at 
that time, that Mr Brown says 
made him both suScientiy 
maoire and ambitious to 
embark on the long climb up 
the corporate ladder. 

Major’s plea,p8ge I 

Tbp diredoiy pay aid rises 
over previous yean 
■ Peter Wood. Rojal Bank 
of Scodand: E183d (<^202%) 
■ Sir Andrew Uoyd 
Webber. Escawayand oth¬ 
er cos: niJm (•ZJCX) 
■ PhD Collins. Phi^ 
Collins: E10.6mH6A%) 
■ Cameron Maddn- 
Sosb, Cameron Macfcm- 
to5b;E103m(+5359 
■ Mark Koopfler. 
Cheriscouft £9.1m (*243^ 
■ Graham Kirfcbam, 
DFS Ftarnitant: 
E8An 
■ Eric Clapton, MardH 
brook: aSm{*S8^ 
■ Jim Fifidd. Thom 
EMl:E73m(+53%) 
■ Micfaael Morton. 
Britannia Hotels; 
£4301 ^99%) 
■ Aleander Langsam, 
Britannia Holds: 
E43m(«99%) 

not in it Heseltine'S Qnesi^ 
isn’t what it was, ind he 
stumbled on his-scripted- 
abuse. 

The old lion attempted a few 
roars, grew bored whh .his. 
own spee^ threw away the 
last three pages, reached his 
final paragraph and. for the- 
filst time in to life. feDed to... 
perorate. 

He simply sat down. It 
taeartisreaking. Even as vie 
watched. Tony Benn. 69. was. 
by dint of enormous effisrt 
jua manning to get himself 
thrown oa a committee for 
misbdtaviair. Old yobbos 
never die. llMy just fade* 
aws^. 

Gas pay 
‘concerns’ 

Major 
Gontimied from I - 
done is broadly said, 'We are 
now a world-dass company.. 
WeYe winning Iot Britain and 
we are goii^ to show people 
the whw stoiy of what our. 
executives earn'." 

Mr Heseltine later seemed 
to have modified his stance, 
telling the Commons that the 
Government bdieved it was 
necessary to pcerdse restrainL 
"Restraint can be exercised by 
the market or by tite share- 
ftokfere. But die feet of the 
matter is th^ vdiere there are 
increases in renumeration 
above the level of inSatiaa. 
th^ have tt> be paid feu by 
produdivify and by rising 
profitabflify,” he said. 

The inaease am- 
demned Labour, vifoidi 
pressed tiie Chancellor to give. 
file go-ahead for cuts in gas 
prices to compensate for the 
rise. Gordon Brown, tire shad¬ 
ow tTianryHnr, gaid people 
across tire country 'woi^ be 
airgry and appalled at such a 
winc&li when tireir own gas 
bzDs were going 

At tire door of to mansion* 
sfyle house in Beaconsfidd. 
Buddnghainshire, a relaxed 
Cedric Brown. 59. gave Ins 
opinion of the payrise storm. 
Asked if he thou^c be was 
being paid too ihucfa. he 
pai^ for a second before 
saying: "No I dqox guile 
firankfy.'* 

The father of'four added 
that he bdieved h was impor¬ 
tant for a company to set . i 
salaries in line with tie ile- 
mands cf tiie -madcet "Com¬ 
pany salaries should be 
enough to attract. inbfivate 
and retain top managers.* he 
said. 

Mr Btowa emrendy on 
holiday, insisted that be would 
have earned £40(^0IX) anyway. 
under to old pay deal. 
Induded bom^. Under the 
new shake-up, he wifl get-just 
tiiebasfepay. -I 

Jack Cunningham. ' the 
shadow Industry .Secretary, I 
attadeed the increase and giwe ' 
a warning that Labour would 
try to amend forthconing 
l^islation to give the gas 
r^^ator powers to curb siuh 
rises. The jj^le of ^tain - 
are fed up witii bring Tin!ed 
off and over-diaiged 
people in private mbni^fy 
industries givmg tiiemselves 
huge salary increases." 

Dr Cunningham accused 
Mr Hesritine m being tbeoiify 
per^ ra the-Tory benches 
willing (0 defend the pay rises.. 
“It really is ui abuse of private 
moiamriy power and you 
should have said so loud and 
dear," be told him. 

VAT revolt fears 
Grrkekt minds drink alike 

GRRRAUhN^S 

Just roll it 
round your tongue. 

Contiiraed from page 1 
fingers." The motives of tiie 
leaker was the subject of the 
greatest curiosity at Westmin¬ 
ster and amoi^ Tbry insiders. 

The documern reflected ^ 
finding of private research 
into the Government's image 
with disaffected Tories. 

Mr Maples called on tiie 
parfy leadorhip to unteish its 
“yobbos” on Mr Blair in tiie 
Commons and ctmsider 
adopting itolides that might 
expose dh^ons between me 
Labour leader and to wider 
party. 

But it was the recommendar 
tions on poligr that caused 
most confoslon and embar¬ 
rassment for the Government, 
particularly as Mr Maples 
was backed publidy by many 
Conservative MF5. 

Tory finance committee 
chairman John Tbwnend said: 
There is always a tendency 
for tiiose in power, triio are 
busy with the day^tc^y work 
of running the country, to say 
that this is just nud-term 
blues. I have felt for some time 
that our problems are rather 
deeper-seated." 

Mr Hanley led a damage 
limitation exercise. He 
described Mr Maples as “so- 
perb” and claimed the bhu^ 
worded document was an 
earfy and unfinished draff, 
designed simply to reflect feri- 
ings expressed by voters. ”We 
were listening to people, we 
were listenir^ very carefully 

indeed to sttine of theisaies." 
But when asked whetiier .he 
ivas recommend^ Qiat 
Kenneth Clarice shoiihlrnot'go 
riiead with the VAT rise Mr 
Hanleiy replied: The Chmicel- 
lor win make his decisions in 
next week's- Biuret it is not 
for me to say. What I ain 
saying and tiiero are anumber 
of pe^e around tiie country 
who believe tiie . second i 
trandie is uncomfortable for' | 
them It is my job to pass: tii^ 
mess^on." 

But the leak-was a gift for 
Labour. ^ Blair said it 
showed Labour vias' getting 
the polity issues right wfa^ 
the Cemservatives were not 

Maifliew Fanis, page 2' 
Peter Itidddl p^e 13.' 

teUs IRA 
to return 
raid cash 

Sir Patrick Mayfaew caDed 
on the IRA to show'^ifs 
commitment to the peace 
process by ictuniiug Ac 
E13LOOO stolen in a repiibfi- 
caa raid on a post m 
Newry. TIm Nortiieni Ire-, 
tend Secretaiy was roactinc 
to an IRA statement in whkn 
tiie leadcssii^i admitted its 

- 'Vohinteerir' lolled Frank 
Kiot, a pokal woiicer. 

Sir. Patrick, qieaking in 
Belfast, indicatfd fliat .die 
Government firit timt the 
shooting had not breadhed 
tiie ceasefire. 

Research boost 
Sdentists have.vwra an edia 
E40ntillion ft>r nmdieal re-- 
seardi to pnmdeaboostfor 
.teadm^ hospitals, ^^rginia 
Botirnnky. tite He^fa Secre- 

. taiy. Is expected to amumne^ 
the fimdiog todity After warn¬ 
ings in. Iasi ycaris Cnfyer 
r^OTt Oat NHS refonns 
were tiiremroing researA 

Home closed 
A duktroa^ home has ribsed 
after staff declared dm II«to 
IByeaimld residents too vio¬ 
lent to amtrqCThe 30 staff at 
Easthank Famify Support 
Unit in Sheffield daim there 
was imacceptaMc bnlbdi^ 
and scamal abuse by cffildrok 
The unit, for ten chfldrea, 
opened rirmonflis ago. 

Coastguard 
A Hi^ Court ju^ dis¬ 
missed a - danu^ck daim 
against' tiie Cpas^naM for 
deafii and mjuzy caused by 
an alleged foSare 10 respond 
to dlstn^tafts from a firii- 
ing boat off the Wridi coast 
sixyearsago. ltwas"contiaiy 
to foe paUic zateresT to allow 
Coas^nards-to be so^ 

Press chairman 
Lonf Wakcham is to rcfito 
Lord McGregor of Dorris m 
rhairiMw of ihe Prcss Com- 
piaiwtB . ComniisSHni from 
jamuoy JU foe Press Stan¬ 
dards Board of Fliunee con- 
firmeti ; yerterd^. Lord 
Wakdh^ said the tas^ now 
awsin^engOicn seSHegub^- 
tion of Depress. 

Crossbow attack 
A nun wbd resented his 
vrife^ business success was 
conricted of wounding, her 

iDticpt by firing a cross¬ 
bow boh mto her bead. But 
an Old BaSiey jury dearinl 
Bany Ki^. 3^ of Potters 
Bar. Hcrtfofdshfre, of at- 
teu^pted murder. He will be 
sentenced next mootii. 

Hashish haul ^ 
Two British men were 
arrested after i^x tonnes of, 
hafoirii vrilfa ah estimated 
street value of €225 millioa 
was scazed at Puipi near 
Almecfo, in sontiienr Spain. 
Rifymoito SanddL 52, -fimn 
Caitie Donh^ton. and John 
wnUams, from Worces¬ 
ter, were held in enstoefy.. 

7A Gaoadin .iQhrid Sa^r 
vrolf tint sawged Jaye C^ .- 

imntihs. arhfolioBto? 
b Ai^eBQ;'w31iutt6ede8i£. 
rayed. its.owoa’said.TIteatoL 
iraaNias been neutered 
.tho'-alladL ijfnii 
vriipto an^ hdeded 14 stild^ t- 
s^ tin annnd would not fie'' 

^h^er case ' 

Thrre . po^ offiem ap»' 
peared at Bow Street Ma^ 
trates'. Court.accused.of the 
inaosfau^iier of Joiy Gard¬ 
ner, tiie ' Jamricanliorn 
woman vfoo coihgned at her . 
ttortii London ho^ b July 
tart.year as offidais triedTtd'.. 
tried .to serve a deportation 
nptibe on her. 

missed . 
Earqpcas Union transport 
minlstei^-yeheriby'fbiw a 
looffo^ in the r^jnlalions to 
aSiw iridsl^ to sfoy b.bafr 
tiimal vroodoi. casks. Tbry ' 
reveisrt apravfons. Brossw 
dedston. daatifyii^ die aloo- 
hol as a hunnfovs fiq^ to 
be -treibported fai. sufably.^- 
Jabdlcd nhken. ' 

COMi^EHENSrVE 
INSORANCXin 

Qualify. Rewank^fy Lo^Jnsuhaice 

Tel: 
0727 

Tho Motor fiisiiranSto^ 



CfaiOcrafb stunned 
by bishop’s decision 

-THE Bhfiop of Norwich yesier- 
.d^drfcndedlus decision to 
n wear twcrare be wuits to many 
for 4he tbird dmc. The Rev Kh 
Chsilcrafi; the priesMitdtar^ of 
13 paridRs in niral NoifoO; is to 

' have bis lioenoe oididrawn in 
Febraaiy beeaose he iateaSs to 
many Snzamie Ha^ a widow. 

. The Rx^ Rev' Peter Nott. 
Kdiop of Nornndi, said yester- 

' day: *A dergyman wbo amiries 
for the ddrd dme fbOowing two 
divorces can in no vm bear 
witness effective to Christian 
stoiMlaFds of marriage. The 

- Chnxdi’s standard of marri^ is 
dear. A marriage is for life. 

“Mr ClialcrafI has been wcQ 
avore of the consequences of a 
third marriage for a long time.” 

In a fetter to the insbop a year 
ago, Mr Chakraft said: “I accept 

if 1 dedde to many for the 
ddrd dme, in the of the 
Cfaurdi’s t^rfring aS^ mar> 
riag& 1 can no looger eoadanc to 
hold yonr Ikenoe as priestHo- 
diarge of foe Hilbonui^ group 
of parishes.” 

The bishop's dedrion wiS 
again focus attention on the 
Cbnrdi of En^land^ eonfased 
sOtaee over daoree and remaj^ 
ri^e. whkh win be ddial^ ai 

the GcDcral Synod next week. 
The synod wiU debate a private 
member’s motion calling for the 
nUes to be changed so divorcees 
can remarry in dfiurcfa. 

Mr Chalerafi, 56, of Gooder- 
stone, said: “I still feel pretOr 
stmined but the suf^rt people 
are grvmg me is amaring.” Mrs 
HaD, a former television present¬ 
er widowed ten ye^ ago, said: 
“Kh is a totally dedicated clergy¬ 
man. He has been in tbe mioistiy 
for 27 years and to have his job 
taken away from him because of 
me is a pretty stiff sentence.” 

Mr Chaloaffs first 22yev 
marriage ended tn divorce in 

when be was a team \iear in 

Norfolk^ Bramerton group of 
parishes. He remarried that year 
and was moved to the Hilbor- 
ough parishes. His second 
marria^ ended in divorce in 
1992. 

The bishop said another factor 
was that Mr Chalcr^ did not 
always stay at Cooderstone Rec- 
toiy. his ofReial residence. He 
had interviewed him. after which 
Mr Chalcraft wrote to the bishop 
assuring him he would live alone 
at the rectory. 

Bishtto Nott said that after 
complaints from parishioners 
that he was not living at the rec¬ 
to^. he interviaved him again 
this month. “In the li^ii of Mr 

ChalcrafTs iniention to marry for 
the third time, because he has not 
heeded the warnings about hts 
Ufes^e. and because he has 
broken a solemn undertaking, 1 
haw been forced to give him no¬ 
tice that his licence will be 
revoked.“ ' 

Dot lake. 71. whose husband 
CyriL 72. is diorchwarden said: 
“Everyone is brokenhearted and 
disgusted about the way he has 
been treated. It’s not his fault he's 
been divorced, but he's being 
punished for iL" 

According to new research, 
there has bten a big rise in the 
number of clergy couples seeking 
help with troubled marriages. 

Hall: “Kit is a totally 
dedicated clei^yman” 

id’s 
over 

Army mock battle 
led to fight 

between Majors 
Bv A Staff Reporter 

By I?OMKMC Kb^ineoy 

k •'a 

t •• 

A BLACK bannmd sufEered 
racial disoimisatiGiii wbsQ-a 
video ' included racist 
jokes was played in the pub 
where she -worked, a tribonal 
has ruled. The deciskm was 
ht^ yesterday the Cdi^ 
mission fctf Ba<^ Equality as 
a victory to* workers otgec&ig 
to humour bated on race.' ' 

The tribunal said it was 
“inexcusable” .to dlsmisg Ma- 
ria Ampadu. 30. to waU^ 
out of the bv because she 
ot^ected to die act of Jim 
Davidson, die brash Codo^ 
omedian. A fordid hearing 
on December 19 wiU deci&m 
compepsatuxi. 

Davidsbn said last *7 
side widi this woman. If 
peofte want to see my shows 
or bi9 my videos dii^ know 
vdiat to expect This was a 
public jdaoe and H should hot 
have beoi fbroed on ^KOF^e 
who didn't want to see It” 
.Ms Ampadu. .of Saltod. 
Greater Mandiesier. a stu¬ 
dent and part-time baxmaid. 
was workh^ hi' die Quirrii 
Inn' af little; Lever,- . 
With 30 white distomers vriien 
the video was requested by 
men . 
larthday par^ last Manh. T 
was feeling s^" she told die 
tribunal in Mandiester. “1 
knew what to esqm because 
I've heard his jokes about 
black peoFrie b^:^” 

The video was worse than- 
she had feared. “Some of .die 
custmners at the bar were too 
embarrassed to look at me,” 
she 5^ 

The jokes included lewd 
references to Mack men^ anat¬ 
omy, th« t^vidson b^an 
telluig jokes about his fietk^ 
charaber Chalky, a We^ Indi¬ 
an stereo^fpe. “He started to 
use die Qiall^ voice,” Ms 
Ampadu said. *“11115 is the 
worst Wi^'.to piH^y bladtt 
p03^ 1 frit suq^, Eke an 
idiot.” She tekf ins customers 
around the bar £e^ silent After 

Davidson: agreed 
with the tribuna] 

listening to three minutes oS 
radst humour, the barmaid, 
by now “very upset”, went into 
the hallway to telephone her 

. mother to ask to advice on 
triiat she should .do. 

Evdyn MuDaoe. the landla¬ 
dy, asi^ ^adiar was goin| on 

Ms .^padu comjriamed 
: that she was offended by die 
. video. Ms MuUane 

that Davidson’S jokes inyedv^ 
atfsckmg a number of dSffer- 
^sections ofdieooramuQiiy> 
but Ms Ampadu said she was 
not pi^ared to work unito 
diose conditions.The landlady 
arid her to “go and don't come 
back". 

Ms MuUarie, who rnre- 
soited herseff, told die tnbu- 
jial diat ^bad never ihou^ 
(tf Ms Ampadu as black. *nie 
very foct she had apptnnt- 
edherinthefirstplaoeshowed I 

sbe was not a radsL She had I 

put on the video without any 
foougMwfaatooever about die 
honnaid. and cBsmissed her 
because she was not prepan^ 
to tale ordeirs gjvea iDbo>l^ 
herboss. . 

The video was played to the 
tribimal hearing m Setitomber 
when Ms Antoadu was a^ain 
the only Idack pexson m a 
room ftm of whites Istenir^ to 
de-jokes,- diis time in embw- 
zassed sOjerioe. 

The duee-man tribunal 
gave its wrioen dedsioa yes- 
terdqy- The ridea it omriud- 
ed, “omtazned a number of 
joto whidi were erdier offen¬ 
sive or potentially offensive’*. 
Jtkes a radst dement 
lasted for a period of seven 
mmutes. The tribunal decided 
unanimously that Ms 
Aoqiadu bad experienced ra- 
dal discriminatiai under the 
Race Rriations Act ]976on two 
grounds. First shewas sut^ 
to the onbarrassraent of being 
the only black person in a 
room full of people vdu were 
laughing at radst jokes. That 
amounted to “less fovourable 
treatmenr on grounds of race. 
Most important, she had been 
dibnissed because she com¬ 
plained about dte playir^ ctf 
the tape. 

Herman Ousdey, chairman 
of the Ccxximission to Rada! 
Equality, said yesterday “Ra¬ 
cially ofiiensive jikes in the 
wor^lace can be veiy hurtful, 
debily embarrassing and bu- 
treating. Emplc^m should 
not have to wt^ witii the fear 
of (ffsmissal ff they comply 
dxnit ofiiensive aito bunmiat- 
ing oooditiains of work.” 

"We welccme the fact that 
the industrial tribunals have 
yet again shown that they will 
take firm action against those 
ampfaym who do rx)t respect 
thOT emi^cyees’ rights." 

839.254 reasons to be dieerful: George SneU. his daughter Tricia and grand-daughter Katie at the reception 

Jackpot winner walks out on fame 
BvRobinYoung 

ONE priyile|e of triimuig 
lots irfmoBqris tiiat it eotillcs 
jam io keep peof^ waiting 
and to walk ont on Ibem 
wdien yon diot^ T^ pre- 
toga^ was exercised vrifh 
alairity yestar^y by George 

-SneO, vntb ku fomOy 
netted £839.254 in this week^ 
Nationd Lottery draw. 

Camdot. the oi^uiiser of 
die Ntfonal Lottery, laid on 
a press eonfercnce at the 
Moor Park Golf Chdk Hert< 
fonbfnre, for bofdas of two 
of die seven jadqiot tickets. 
The emit started half an 
how late widi fbe arrival of 
MrfTncfi, 69. a Fdared nuner 
bom Edmonton, aarth 
UHadon.'^adw looked-mi^itfly- 
disploued with his good 
fortune. _ 

Mr SodL nkb wore a'sniil, 

Ken Southwell and his girlfriend Julie Haskins 

pnrpie sweater, iqien necked 
slnrt, and tattoos on the badts 
of his hands, had been inhial- 

nnwOling to attend, but 
was pre^^ed open by his 
dau||iter. Irida Maitieo. 
who accompanied him with 
her thrceyearold daughter 

Katie. Mrs Mardea. wbo is 
sharing the £839.254 with her 
father, said that he was not in 
the best of health, and reck¬ 
oned die had done well to get 
him to come this for. 

Mr Sndl faced (be barrage 
id''cameras “Pnl yonr arm 

ronnd yonr daughter.” plead¬ 
ed one photographer. “Put 
yonr arm arou^ Katie.” 
pleaded another. “No." Mr 
Snell said cnrlly. “No.* 

Would he hold a bottle of 
champagne? “No." he said, 
until it was ihmst into his 
hand. A woman photogra¬ 
pher stepped foiwa^ to tiy to 
rearrange the group. She put 
one hand on Mr SnelTs arm. 
He was oft heading out of 
the dnb. across the lawn and 
into the cover of the golf dnb 
cockiail bar. where he stayed 
imtil the ceremonies end^. 

The other winner attending 
the press confermce. Ken¬ 
neth SontfaweD. of York, dis- 
dosed that be had been siib- 
conixacted by his Ksares- 
borongb employer Tele 
Aerials SateJUte Limited to 
install some of Camelofs 
lennioals in stores. 

A PARACHLTE Regiment 
major repeatedly punched the 
battaljon:s second in a>m- 
mand. who had criticised his 
tactics during a mock battle in 
Kenya, a court martial was 
told yesterday. 

Major Pieter Kennedy 
launched into a furious attack 
on Major Graham 
Camithers, it was alleged at 
Aldershot. Hampshire. The 
two officers of 3 Para had to be 
pulled apart by colleagues 
after the flane-up on the last 
night of a sLc-day exercise 
using live ammunidon. 

Major Kennedy denies 
assault causing actual bodily 
harm and common assault 
The court martial was told the 
clash happened after Major 
Kennedy, commanding officer 
of C Ctmipany, led an advance 
party of troops into an attack 
on an enemy position. 

Major Carrutiiers was su- 
pCTvising the e.\ercises. de¬ 
briefing the three company 
commanders afterwards. 

Major Carruthers told the 
court: “1 asked how' he felt the 
attack had gone and he replied 
he thought it had gone well 
with a few minor errors. I 
agreed vrith him in general 
terms... 1 told him i felt the 
speed and route he had taken 
was non-tactical and the form¬ 
ing-up point was too close to 
The enemy and would have 
been too dangerous.” 

Major Carruthers said that 
initially Major Kennedy’s ani- 
tude was firm, not particularly 

friendly, "and when I made 
the comments about the move 
to the forming-up point he got 
quite heated. He then turned 
his back on me. I said to him. 
‘Don't mm your back on me 
because I haven't finished my 
de-brier, and to reinforce that 
point 1 reached out and took 
hold of his sleeve. 

“He continued to move and 
then turned and punched me 
underneath my left eye. I 
.stepped back and as soon as 
the blow had been struck 1 
shouted to the company ser¬ 
geant-major that 1 had been 
struck in the face by his comp¬ 
any commander. Ibis seem^ 
to enrage Major Kennedy. 

“He said: ‘I'll get you for 
that', and he came towards me 
raining blows to my head and 
upper b^y. Tbere were four 
or five more blow's. Major 
Carruthers said he had cuts 
and bruises around his eye 
and an injured nose and ear. 

NMien intervicu'ed by Army 
investigators. Major Kennedy 
said he had acted in self- 
defence and insisted that Ma¬ 
jor Carruthers grabbed him 
and that as he tried to free 
himself he accidentally struck 
him in the face. 

Major Kennedy had 
claimed thar Major 
Carruthers then went berserk 
and attacked him while he 
tried to break free, because he 
(Major Kennedx’) had a loaded 
rifie around his arm and was 
worried it iM>uId go off. 

The case continues. 

Tube man haunted 
by King’s Cross 

awarded £375,000 

ALFRED DUNHILL 

A TICKET ccilector trauma¬ 
tised by the King’s Cross 
Underpound station fire sev¬ 
en years ago was yesterday 
awt^ed reoonl damages d 
£375.616 for psyriiolog^ in¬ 
juries that wrecked his 1^ 
Mahendra Parmar. 44. stiff 
lives wi^ the terror of the 
fireball tiiat claiixied 31 lives, 
the Hi^ Court was told. 

Despite fears for his own 
safety he stayed to the last 
minute, hdping others to get 
d^. “He is one of the heroes 
of the fire,” Oeotge Pulman, 
QC his counsel, said. Mr 
Parmar, of BletdUey. Budt- 
mghamshire. was on duty on 
the Metropditan Line 
the ^ broke out on the night 
of November IS. 1987. “As 
smoke filtered tivwgh, he 
suffered ^reat fear and worry 
about hu own safety.” Mr 
Pulman 

“The terror to wWch he was 
exposed has stayed with him. 
But ultimately he did not think 
of his own safety but of his 
duty. He sta^ until the last 
possible moment, when the 

last rescue train came 
through, to make sure that 
anytme who could get out did 
get out” 

The agreed awanl to Mr 
Parmar against London Un¬ 
derground. which admitted 
ffanliQ'. was to post-traumat¬ 
ic stress disOTder wind). Mr 
Pulman said, had destroyed 
his life and prevented him 
from working. 

Mr Pulman said tiiat before 
the fire Mr I^nnar was a 
dieerful family man who en¬ 
joyed his work and sodal life. 
But he now walked with the 
aid of a stick because of 
pl^sical disabilities brought 
on by his severe ^pressive 
illness. A psychiatrist had 
desaibed his condition as the 
worst case of post-traumatic 
stress she had encountered, 2ie 
said. 

The previous highest award 
for stress arising from the fire 
was £147.683 to fireman 
Hale, a fireman who had gcsie 
back into the blaze six times. 
So far. 81 claims have been 
settled. Five are outsteniffng. 
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Ravens seen nesting in Scotland 

MUd spell leaves wildlife in limbo 
By MlCHAELHORNSBy 

AND Nick Nuxtail' 

BRITAIN is hesufing for its hottest 
Noveozb^ rioee nteasnreneDts b^an 
more than 300 years agei, confo^ 
hjhgnmtiiig aiuinals and tfareatemiig a 
surge in rat and idsea popnlatioiis. 

Tempecatures in centr^al Rngiland 
have averaged 10.^ so far tins mootib 
a fon degree wanner tiian ttie Novem¬ 
ber of ISIS, the hottest totiato anil 3.5 
degrees above the average smee nSf 
wfacs records started. “Watch tius 
oiace. This wffl be one of the wanned 
if mn the warmert November ever," a 
Met Office qxtitesman said. 

Nid Brown of the Derbyshire 
Wildlife Trust said dial the weather 
was iikdy to havoc wifli'lriberaat- 
ing sndi as faedgriiogs and 
bats. The warmer weadier means they 
wiD “wake op and ax up their fat 
reserves and suffer if a cold snap 
happens”. Mr Brown sud. 

Seotbmd does not have a strictiy 

euiuparabte set of mords, hot the 
tempeiature to Gla^ow airport has 
averaged %SC so for tiiis 
>iefftftoiig to the Climate Office in 
piHiihurgh- The previous Novembn 
reeonl was 8JC measured to Glasgow 
in 1938. 

David MitdieU of the Sodety 
. for the Protection of Birds in Scotland 
said he 1^ seen a pair ot ravens 
carrying nest bnOffing material north 
of Perth o^ die wewend.‘The 
is a very car^.breeding bird but this is 
three or four montiis too cariy.” 

AnyoiK hoping thto the unseat 
ottaBy warm weather might tr^ger a 
white CIurittBias in reaction is tikefy to 
be disappointed, to least if ISIS is a 
gnnie. The Met Office said the Nouem- 
ber of that year was followed fay an 
micxteptional December and January 
where temperatures averaged between 
3.6C and 44C “The winter was not 
sjrectacniar and cerfoinh^ not very 
cold.” a qtokesman said. 

Scient&te said dm warm wetoher 

coedd be a agiial of ^bai wanning 
caused by die soealled greenhouse 
effect but cautioned tiito too muefa 
should not be read into a single 
moodi'S statistics, in fact, the tempera¬ 
ture over the aatunm as a whole, ^'ch 
is deemed to run from September I to 

' November 30, has Item about average. 
Bruee Callander, who beads the 

seeretarito co^M’diatoisg research for 
the United Nations interfovernmen- 
tto pand on dimate change, said: “It b 
not inconsistent wift global wanning. 
In this part of die world we would 
expect slightly milder, wetter winters 
w& less effect on summers.” 

Graham Jizhes, director of profes¬ 
sion and tedinical serrices at the 
Oiaitered Institnte of Environmema! 
Healdi. ui^ the Government to set 
up a rodeto control programme. In 
recent years the nuaahers of rats in 
Britain and infestations in homes have 
risen ^40 per cent 

Fomast page 24 
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Now it seems that the people who don’t use computers 9re 

the ones standing on the outside looking in. 

We’d like to invite you inside. 
Computers are with words and pictures at a very eai'ly age. powerful on the inside (and less expenave onb'.' 

an open opportunity for As for the business world, the thinking here at the outside), vve've been able, to create software that 

everybody, and because we’re doing things here at Microsoft is to make conputers a lot more useful in makes it incredibly simple for anyone, to do 

Microsoft to make computers easier and more enjoyable the office. Because of software like Microsoft' something enjoyable or productive with a computer _• 

to use. we do mean everybody. Office, computers can be tools used not just for Right from the moment they switch it bnV 

That's why 'we've come up with so many interesting solitar/ tasks such as word processing or spreadsheet So even If you begin using-it just for fiin, you'5 . .• 

things you can do on your personal computer calculations, but for the broad range of office work discover each step you taks teaches you a little more, 

You can play golf on a rainy day. learn about music, ait and communication. and before you know.it yoa’ll have clinibed a ' 

and history, fly a plane or even tal-e a -.valk m space. And lince MicrosC'ft= Windows"’ makes it so easy to ladder to the top, and your view bf-the World lan'd , 

5oftv./are like Microsoft' Creative Wnter or Fine .^rtist use a personal computer, everybody—and once again,. its possibilities will be dianged forever- .•■ 

helps your children learn to express themsel .-es ■A'e do mean everybody—can use all these interesting 

ne/ji tools for the office and in the home. WHcn^oft 

You see. because computers have become more 
WHERH DO YOU. WANT TO CO‘TODAyf“ h., 

.•r'l"''....k-. .1 f.' -f.S*• ; ;•« > J *.vt Wcpyatr Certvjtun. 

.ISfPBT. 
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know you can call on them day In, day out 

So don’t wait around at home for Ihe phone to ring. Take one of ours with you. 

Because when you need to communicate, you need jNEC. 

For further information and details of your nearest stockist freephone 0800 100 105. PlOO 

You meKe a phone call 

Shephard says majority of schools improved results Thanks to powerful stimulus of comparison 

Head teachers say 
are 

and flawed 
By John Ol£ARy, educaiion editor 

SCHOOL league tables, . 
lished todayfbr ihetbi^ tune, 
have attrad^ fire^ cortlrover- 
sy desj^ Tobnsius’ daiitis 
that .to: raise. 
Standards in'eriVirati^ 

Head teadicrs and the 
.liberal . Demqcc^ . coo- - 
denned the exantiiiaticni' and *' 
truanqr tables as jla«^ and 
Labon, while .axqiUiig .the. 
principle, bdiind nadbnal 
compariscns. said 
should pravi^ a dearer and 

AifiiUer ^ictiTO of vdiat was 
^rhai^Kining id school.. ' 

David Hart the general 
secreta^ of d>e Nadpnal Asso- 
da&n of Head Teadias.. 
•dismissed.'daiins hy ■ fiiTiian' 
Shei^iaid. die'Education See- 
retaiy. lhat tiie taUes provid¬ 
ed “a poweeEdl stimulus” to 
schocds. He said the easeidse 
added litde to parents^ know¬ 
ledge of scjiools’ adiievi^' 
ments. . "These.., crude- 

examination tables' lemaffl 
flawed .and. until die Govem- 
ni^' is prqxued to adopt a 
total- .vidue^adcled approach, 
tt^ unll OKitinne to c^)erate 
un&irly.’’he said. Dm Rister. 
the liberal Decnocrat educa¬ 
tion spokesinant.said the tar. 
bles failed to juc^ tiie work 
done in schools. 

The .109 tables for English 
authmtiies published ty the 
'EducsoioD Deparonem today 
■show, that 56 per eent of 
sdiools-iraprovecf their GCSE 
results in 1994. The a^^rage 
perfbnnaiice at A level has. 

. alsorisen. 
. Some' achieved . 
tacular increases. Stour Va 
.Community School, in 
Shipstcxi on Stour, Waiwidc- 
shire, was cne of a selea 
which more titan trailed the 
proportion of pupils with five 
A-C passK at GCSE. overtak¬ 
ing 16 of the countys sdiools 

Private schools 
defend 
^tus 

By Ben Preston 

INDEPENDENT schools 
warned Labour yesteiday that 
it would Haoe a i^al baltie if it 
tried to abdish titolr' chatita- 
Uestatui^ " 

The Independent Sritods 
Information Service* said it 
would ddend -tbe' financial 
advantages. that accrue to 
moFe than J.obOsd)qds n^is-. 
tered as diarides agaihst a 
renewed tineat fimn David 
Bhinkett, the .-nevtr shadow 
Educatim Secretary. 

. Dk±DaviscHl,dqH[lydireC' 
of Isis, said any diaiige to 

charitable status . would be 
exceedin^^ corni^gcated. take 
up huge anmunts; of pariiar 
mentaiy time and be: 
open to cbaBat^ in ibc 
courts. Lawyeri^lm acfa&ed- 
Isis thatlabommi^falLfi^ 
of the Eun^teari Convention 
on HunuthTiiglits fftiie move 
went ahead. 

Jack Straw. Labour’s former 
education spokesman, 
dropped a plan tt> withdraw - 

New ballot 
confirms 

opt-out vote 
By A Staff Reporter 

PARENTS at a scbotti ia 
Soiitii yesterd^ deatt 
a blow to Gowiimieors . 
opHmt pofkv after a nrun 

, baBoC ordered hy Ihe Wddi 
. Office, diowed an even great¬ 

er majority agaiBst seddag 
graot*maintaiaed status. 
Nearfy 70 per eent voted 
a^iost West Moamonth 
Comprdienrive, Pon^ypooL 
Gwent, leaving local anflior- 
ity control—10 ^ eent more 
fhan to die ori^nal balloL 

John Redwood, die Wddh 
Seavtaiy. vcio^ the first 
result in Job' uring his pow- 

f crs uodet the Education Act 
I after cbnqilaints from some 

opHmt campaigners of inac- 
pnratg and mideading leaf- 
lets. 

Don TODhi& a Gwent 
leol^ly-GOinidBor and govc^ 
'nor Dfciie sdooL who is 
opposed to opting out, said; 
"We are ^rfightwi diat cwn 
more parents want to main¬ 
tain the partnerdup widi die 
locai authority as dm best 
forward for the sdKxd." . 

diaritabie status from sdiods 
• that did.Bot share their facili¬ 
ties wiib local pet^e and state 
school nrighbours just before 
the 1992 goieta] dtttion. 

Mr. DavisCMi. said: ’’labour 
. hasUownhoiandcddontiie 

issue of diaritabie status. We 
hope that vdien Mr Blunkett 
gets his fed under the desk 
and o^deis the issue in 
depth, he mil tiiink t^ain.” 

He sud: ’’Labour wants an 
equine education system 

its i»esent policy of abc^ 
isfaing tile assisted {daces and 
appcmentiy scrapidng charita¬ 
ble status vrauld . leave inde¬ 
pendent' schools as the pre- 

. servetrftiieridL"' . 
.. .'A survey In J99rfound diat 
vdiSe.mdqieQclent schods.re-. 
cdvEd £41 imifiDiL fri tax rdkf, 

didributed buisarfes apd 
' scholarships worth 

£54nnllioii. 
Labour has hardened its 

stance tm independent sdxxils 
since Tcmy Bl^ became lead¬ 
er in Ji^. Mr Blimkett said in 
a television interview on Sun- 
.day tii^ h was unaco^rtable 
for the taxp^vr to sustain 
children at prf/ate schools ^ 

mem tax rriief 
luse it meant "all of us are 

paying fiv scnneone else to get 
a prMleged education". Mr 
Bhmkett also wants to abcdish 
the assisted places scheme 
that gives independent sdiocds 
£90 millicm in subsidies eadi 
year to educate bright children 
finnn lower-income families. 

Mr Bl^ said during tiie 
campaign for the Labour lead- 
ersh^ tiiat the parly was 
loc^g at proposals to impose 
VAT on sdool foes. The 
annual average private sdiool 
to of about E^OOO would rise 
by £875 if VAT was introduced 
at 173 per cent. 

Independent schools ner¬ 
vous aixwt a Labour govm- 
ment are starting to mobilise 
parents agai^ tiie panys 
ediotion pdky in the run-up 
to the next goieral election. A 
campaigning organisation. 
Friends of. Independent 
Schools, has been established. 
It aims to sign up5(X000 of the 
300.000 parents who pay for 
tiieir chfldrenls ecfucaocxi. An 
gnniiai membership ptoment 
ctf £3 for the organisation is 
being added automatically to 
to at 140 schools, although 
parents can out erf the 
paymenL 

You want a oiortpie 

You waot a great rate 

. in a sii^le year. Warwickshire 
educaticxi authority had 
planned to dose the school, 
vriiich has to compete for 
pupils with .popular 
cenn^dtensives in Glouces¬ 
tershire and nearby grammar 
sdiools. But a 20 per cent rise 
in applicatiais and a protest 
meeting attended by 1.000 
Eorents saved it 
□ More than 1 million bocdc- 
lets giving information on 
GCSE. A-level and vocational 
exanunation results, as well as 
truancy rates and dassroom 
time, win. be ddivered to 
sectondaiy schcnls and col¬ 
lies. The tobies have been 
compressed this year, reduc¬ 
ing the volume of paper frewn 
228 to 130 tonnes. 

League tables, page I 
Maigot Normaii. jage 18 

Leai&g article, page 21 
Sdhobl Report SnpplemeDt 

Manchester worst 
but truancy in 
cities is falling 
By Ben Preston, education corresponent 

Jean Else, new head of the school with the highest rate of truancy in England 

SCHOOLS in England’s big¬ 
gest dties have Ihe worst 
record for truancy, according 
to new figures, hot Ute hours 
lost have declined since 
satisfies were first published 
last year. 

Of the 100 state sdiools 
with the worri aaendance 
records, today’s tables show 
30 are in London, ten in 
Mandiester, five in Leeds 
and Birmingham and four in 
NottinghaoL 

Overall the total teaching 
time missed through tmant- 
ing has fallen from 2.1 per 
cent to 13 per cent But the 
amount of time pupils missed 
with permission — for rea¬ 
sons ranging from illness to 
work experience — was 11.9 
per cent. 

Mandiester reported the 
highest truancy rate. Atten¬ 
dance averaged 833 per cent 
with pupils tmanting for 4 
per cent of lessons. A further 
IS.Zpercentofhalfdayswere. 
mis^ by pupils with permis¬ 

sion. Bamd. in north 
LondonJs least affected, with 
only 0.2 per cent of teaching 
time lost. Last yeats tables 
showed that one in eight 
pupils had absconded for at 
least one half-day of school¬ 
ing in the previons 12 months. 

After some schools boy¬ 
cotted the exerdse and many 
schools and anthorities dis¬ 
puted their figures, ministers 
agreed to dmnge the mea¬ 
sures for this year’s tables. 

The school with the worst 
record is Whalley Range 
High School for Girls in 
Mwchester with 14 per cent 
of time lost to tmanting. Jean 
Else. 42. who was appointed 
head teacher in September, 
said she was determined to 
tadJe the problem. She has 
appointed two anti-truancy 
officers and plans to play pop 
mnslc and introduce aerobics 
dasses in the schooi foyer at 
lunditime in an elToil to keep 
girls in sdooL “We’re not 
bring soft." riie smd. 

When you’re with someone you care for, nothing says closeness like a whisper. 

But when you're apart nothing says distance louder than silence. 

You’fl find no quicker way lo bring someone closer ihaii by calling them on 

one of our P7 Premium or PtOO Popular mobile phones. With their superb clarity 

of sound thevTI hear your every whisper. .And being briitiantly reliable, you 

^ By dealing direct you won’t find an 
;asier way to arrange your mortgage. t REST 

MOBTGMii 
secraiTiEs 

^foee 

^VqLlHQICgATmgTO 

W sect' 

0500 0500 55 mmm— 
:roim«»»tJrewnemw*wo<{ro*ffioiionBnw'5tfiis)gui!| 

Siawit)- r’TV Bfc *«««« ran^ Lw* lalvW 
qgauocwB avatlaUe on requra. Fiud mn availaUr. lima arr open 24 hmina daj. 7 iIb>s a nii>k. CalK arr free nri-harpr. The- M-X ■!!» rpp^i'nfl trail,‘mark nf \F.C (Uirpiir.iliOit. 
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The new Xantia Dimension from £ l2,/83r 

YOU'LL BE CAPT 
BUT NOT 

HELD TO RANSOM 

I 

You stroll into the showroom, little 

knowing what fate has in store. 

Suddenly you're confronted by the 

striking profile of the Xantia Dimension. 

You’re stunned. 

You get inside and the door is closed 

behind you. You’re left alone. Silence. 

You cast an eye over your new 

surroundings. 

Luxiirious velour upholstery, remote 

control RDS stereo, electric sunroof and 

much more besides. 

You anticipate unreasonable demands. 

DRIVER’S AIRBAG 

POWER STEERING 

ALARM AND DEADLOCKS 

ELECTRIC SUNROOF AND FRONT WINDOWS 

REMOTE CONTROL CENTRAL LOCKING 

METALLIC PAINT 

aTRO^N 
v:> 

DIMENSION 

But no. All you need is a meire £12,785 

and you’re free to leave in the new 

Xantia 1.8i Dimension. Or £D,450 for 

the 1.9 Turbo Diesel. 

In metallic Amazon Green, Midnight 

Blue or Qua^ (captured above). 

You’re free at last to experience 

the Xantia’s acclaimed performance and 

roadholding. 

Call now on 0800 262 262 fi:>r details 

of your nearest Citroen dealer.. . ■ 

The sooner you open negotiations 

the better. 

DISCOVER WHAT CITROEN CAN DO FOR YOU-i 
CRFEMunED lAHilA ! a>OlUENOlDH iX 12 ?«S: 'A-.L i>qiCES ARE E,.WCR«S AND INCI.I29S Vir BUt tvCt-L'SE ONTnE "CAD MS’S 0^ i5'7F6fl NUUK" RtATES, DEUV6RV ANO SK kAOITTHS'ROAO-FUNa UCENCE POD eXPORTFrAX FRCe SH£SeONnCTOTIKKNBSWElfr SOIMRE TEL 071 maaiS Of 

1 



urse launches hrst 

jBy Bvan^ oo^CE oorresponi^nt 

' A'FORMEKTeiiiUvral Aro?. 
:iESE6'is.Suidglhftfv&iistryQf ' 
:',Ddaafce -..^,,-,^ckDess anrf 

sires she l^unes on. anri-' 
nerve gas lableis riven to her 
.dudng 'files GuU war.' In the 

■fi^casfr itf War-.syn- 
'drane”'' tti go ao. cooit in 
Brhain.-IUjhai^-^ 33. 

'is dannhtgr a '^ubstantiaP'' 
five!figui:e-wm at'ihe Osirt oif 

'SessaoD - la. >Ediflibnrriu <her 
lawyers^^'ysterdby. 

. : Mrs Iamb Is one cf-inorie 
.,fiian 400'veterans of'fhe war 
. .daimii^ tb~b& sufib^ irom 
. a 91aess ^vrt:&: B> 
-dudes, bieafhlesaaess, prins 
in the lomts, vomitmg. los 'of . 
moiu^ sual gating spdDs- v 
Uiwyers coltafing -.430 eases 

^ are awaitihg a &a$kin fins 
wedcdi Vrtidhtt 1^^ aid win 
be panted to-pursue die 

; daims gainst 
Gulf syndrozne vrais first' 

corned fidJowar^ -aOegafiaas^ 
that seiviceqren % the. Usilted 
States had beed^'affe^ 

cal warfare agi^ iil Kuwrit 
and Iraq; Howevbi a vto^ 
of possi&e causes have sioce 
bem-. dauned,.- mdmfing al¬ 
lied sideHefibts.fibd taktog 
tablets 'to -oouhter the threat 
frma dieiateal- or-: Idologjcal 
attadcs. Idiown as nerve ^ent 
pre-tretomot'sbs ^ap^. 

MzsLaofiichfiinedyea^- 
(toy thri Outf iiocips were . 
made awue 6f the erf 
taking file xatflets and-fliat idle 
was tze^ as a guioeaing. A 

cRpt^ with the Gla^ow^ 
bamd as ^ootdsh)-Geivbal. 
HosphalpiaficalTA unit, she' 
vohmtieeied to sepk at a 

miStai^ h^tal in fire Gulf 
. and .was fi»te v^ieh .toe allied 
■air cam{»ign began in Janu* 
•toy ldW. .. . 

Mr Lamb'who is a ntnee in 
dvOian-Kfe. said thai before 
leto^ for the Gulf she had 15 
itoecti^ of difierentvaednes. 
hiduding an and-anfiuax vac¬ 
cine: On arrival she was given 
Naps tablets eveiy six how in 
case.bf anerve-g^ attadc. 
..'She said fiiat afib taking 

tbetablets she sufibed brealh- 
lessoess. nausea and frinting 
spdls.'Aher two we^ ^ 
.was flown to a militajy hospi¬ 
tal ' m. Woolwidi, soi^ 
Xoodon, where she spent a 
weekbetog examined bypsy- 

. diiatrists. She said she oontin- 
uied.'to fed mentally and 
pbyricrih' unwdi and was 
medically discharged from the 
TA. 

lamb, of Hdensbuigh 
to SUrafiidyde, said: *'1 discov¬ 
ered receofiy fiiat the Naps 
tablets we were hemp given 
were tqipa^tly untried and 
we were bdnuued as guinea- 
pigs. Many npple who took 
them latff devd^ied a varied 
of symptoms now being called 
Guff War syndrome or Desert 
Storm syndrome.** 

Camben tyfe, hpr lav^i^, 
said: seems toat in Aiiterka 
the Defence Department is 
pa>mg' out cotapensation to 

titose who reoeivad these tab- 
'.'lets:. Weight loss, blackouts 
.' told todays are among the 

reebtoused side^fiects." 
Puil Ash, who has formed 

file Gulf Veterans Assodation 
to try to persuade the MoD to 
refic^nise Gulf War syndrome 
as a genuine tilness, said his 
own sufferings made him 
-worry about would hap¬ 
pen TO his health in the future. 
Mr Ash, 27. from Cram- 
lington. Northumberland, 
who served vrito the Royal 
Rerim«it of Fusiliers in the 
Gw War. the Army 12 
months ago. 

, A spokesman for the MoD 
-.said that out of the 45,000 

British traces who had served 
in the war, 416 cases of the 
alleged ^drcrnie had been 
referred to the ministry. Of 
those, 160 had agre^ to have 
a medi^ examination and so 
far 40 had been seen. 

The offidal added: “We 
have stfl] to find anything that 
could be recogrused as pecu¬ 
liar to Gulf service.' 

Son accused of 
battering his 

parents to death 
By a Staff Reporter 

The dead oitjple, Dmk and Eileen Severs, who was made an MBE for her 
charity work, and file bungalow thev’ shared with their accused son Roger 

A MAN clubbed his wealthy 
parents to death after ihej- 
refused to lend hint money, 
used his Other's car to dri\'e 
their b^ies to a nearby wood 
and dumped them in a shal¬ 
low grare. a court w'as tnid 
yesterday. Roger Severs was 
said U) have cov'ered them 
with more than tw’o tons of 
soil, roof tiles, gravel, sticks 
and leaves. 

John Goldring. QC. for the 
prosecution, told Nottingham 
Crown Court chat to allay 
suspicions about his parents' 
disappearance. Mr Severs 
spent the next day delivering 
prizes to the winners of a 
raffle his mother had helped 
to organise. 

Mr Severs. 3S, denies mur¬ 
dering his father Derek. 68. 
and mother Eileen, 69. at the 
£300,000 bungalow he tem¬ 
porarily shared with them at 
Upper Hambteton, Leicester¬ 
shire. a year ago. 

Mr Goldring .said the 
couple were decent and hard¬ 
working. But their only child 
was quire unlike them and 

caused them great worry. He 
had no proper job. had had a 
succession of failed relation¬ 
ships. was perennially short 
of money and an habitual 
liar. 

Mr Goldring said that a 
few days before the killings 
Mr Severs learnt that his 
father had lent EI0.000 to 
another man to buy a pub. 

On the day the couple were 
killed Mrs Severs was at¬ 
tacked with a heavy w'eapon 
which oiuld have' been a 
hammer. Mr Goldring said 
Mr Severs struck his mother 
at least eight times and she 
fell to die floor, her skull 
fractured. It took her half-an- 
hour to die. Mr Severs was 
attacked with the same weap¬ 
on outside the bungalow. 

Their bodies were then 
bundled into his. Rover car. 
taken to a nearby wood and 
dumped in a shallow grave. 
Mr Goldring said. Over a 
period Mr Severs built a 
mound over them, covering it 
with leaves. stick.s and grav'ei. 

The case continues. 

JOHN STFJJABT. ALAN NtAVE, SID BURNETT - BERTl FIELD 

*AK90«7 -i adjaaa 
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By ROBEBt Sheehan 

BRIDGKCORRESPONOENr . 

ibis is a hand from the 
Deauville tournameni South 
was Mark Tbltsctaer, aged 14, 
and Norto was bb lafher 
Bernard. a« unzewakd. Hw 
Tdtschera udthemsdves into 
Fh« Diatnabtis, against wUdi 
West led the aoe oi spades. At 
tridc two West continued wifii 
file ten of dubs. What should 
the dedaier do? 
AjUHcn with this dub hold¬ 
ing. the best idayis normally 
to lead up to the queen. But 
when West switched to a dub, 
Mark wi^y prfayed low, rea- 
sming that West was unBkdy 
to be lead^ away from the 
king. He also dudsed in htoid. 
and West continued clubs. 

Mark now woi with the ace, 
ruffed a spade and played off 

^ttis trumps. In toe four card 
ending file dedarer hdd aoe 
and another heart and two 
small dubs; dummy had the 
idng, queen and two tittle 
hearts. East could not hold 
fbiu hearts and file king of 
dubs — whatever he disc^- 
ed pave det^rer his eleventh 
tri^ The squeeze developed 
automatically. The good ^y 
cm the hand was duddng file 
ton dubs. 
□ The Macallan Internation¬ 
al Bridge Pairs Chaminon- 
^p. in atoodatkm with The 
Times and 7^ Sund(^ Times, 
will be played at the White 
House Hctd. Albany Street. 
Lemdon. frean January 25 to 
27. Etatails and tickets from 
the Engti^ Bric^ Uniat 
Broadfidds. Koester Road. 
Ariesbiny, Buddn^iamshiie 
HP193BG (0296 394414). 

Keene on chess 

Bv RAVMcmD Keom 
CHESS CORRESPONDENT 

Small victories 
A miniature game erf chess is 
defined as one whidi finishes 
in 25 moves or less. The fourto 
(;^fp Baroque toumament. 
currently in progress in 
London's Covent Garden, has 
already proved a rich source of 
51^ mznianire victories. Here 
are two. 
YVhito McDonald 

Blacfc HoUand 
Cafe Baroque. Novemba-1994 

gpitMKnaviaa DeTence 

2 »CS ^ ^ s? ■ 
4 C4 2^ . 
5 NcS » 
6 NI3 ?? . 
? ge2 W) • 
B M 

to Be3 ^ 

12 Oa4 »7 

ppagrain of Bn^ position 

,r - 
J a/.vilSK.j'J 

8#+- ...I 

4 Sa .-J 

J ^ 

'h '"c' • T fl n 

‘N ' i 

'3*^ ... 

^v. 

-■''v: .1 

''4 ^ ^ 

53, 

:r.^ 

3-4rt:> 

'k 
\ 

13 Baci 
U.Rfdi 
15 Qb3 
16 recce 
17 Nb5 
18 Nd4 
19 (M)7 
20 (Ml 
21 oan 
22 Nc6 
23 as 
24 «&4 

Afrer 24 J.. Rxc625 B£3 skewers 
fiieroc^. 
Wlrite: McKenna 
Blade Kwiafitowski 
Cafe Baroque. November 1994 

Fyeiidi Defence 
1 e4 eO 
2 NeS dS 
3 NI3 Bb4 
4 a3 • BaS 
5 e5 d4 
6 r^ Ne8 
7 c3 faecd 
8 bKc3 QcS 
8 d4 Nge7 

10 Bd2 (W 
11 Ng3 t6 
12 ed6 Rxf6 
13 Bd3 h6 
14 DO OdB 
15 Qe2 M5 
16 Nh5 RIB 
17 g4 NdS 
18 NeS . NxeS 
18 OceS FV7 
20' QoS : Blackreeigns 

JUaiting 
scores 
I^idmg scores in the Cafe 
Baroque taimament after five 
rounds are: Dive 3.5, Cum- 
mingsaodfatinl__ 

Wfaumig Moive. page 48 
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You can now buy your gas from anyone. These men don’t think you should. 

John, Alan and Sid work Ibr Mobil Gas, the UK's largest independent gas service, suppiying gas direct to thousands of businesses throughout 

Britain. From platform to pipeline to processing plant to you. Our six regional offices ensure we provide the most efficient, personal service 

possible. So if you or your business spends over £1,200 a year on gas call 0800 822 822. After all, why talk to any Tom, Dick or Harry? 

Mobil Gas 
The Natural Choice > 

r 



IT’LL YOU 

The Government is about to make a critical decision. 

The MoD appears to be rushing ahead with a decision to 

buy an American aircraft rather than the European Future 

Large Aircraft (FLA), 

The decision is vital to this country’s future in key 

technologies that will determine our industrial position in 

Europe and the Airbus consortium. 

The full facts will be contained in the results of a study 

available early next year. 

What’s the hurry? 

We simply ask the MoD to wait until then. 

Call now and leave your name and town to help convince them. 

You can persuade the Government not to make a decision 

until all the facts are known. It will cost you nothjng^. 

CALL FREEPHONE 
0800 5S6633 

(The alternative could cost all of us dearly*) 

FLA meets the specific requirements of the U.K. 

Job security for over 7,500 skilled workers in the U.K. 

Economic boost to over 60 leading U.K. companies. 

Guaranteeing a future for the U.K.'s technological skills. 

CARRIES MORE WEIGHT 

FLA REPRESENTED BY BRITISH AEROSPACE PLC . 
AND MORETHiysi 60 Ut ^ ^ 

AEROSPACE 
FLA Off!^ Burw6o?l;.HOTSg, 

14-16 CaxtxxT Stre^ London 
Tel 0252 383885/6 Fax 025i 3®^ 

t I 
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and Leyton Orient among sponsors honoured by Duke w 
• V- • { t ' . • •TT' j .M 1 « «..• ---r 

celebrate 
:.fj 

.-*4 V»>J # . ^ • 
-^uAiaoi^smxsd • 

■ ' J r* '1 ? I » 
A -Ijowppwt <rn 
.ajshmer*-*^— *' 

^ ■ 

_Milu. iPi f:!', 1 

ad(»4if B^l^n&'Sbdns^bmj^ 
qS Qkl 

and areninj^io 
en^x^cptiffi^ 
;bn^^;]it]|^ 

- k 

■raw VP 
t freon the blac^ ^ 

^ _ ,1 TAsi^ /cdnimunlties, 'o4iidi 
•ner< .was.^a Sect^.^CMvi^^^^ makei^Jess dian lpercefitof 
.iboa^< eftib' yhjdff |ct>g]^nifr! die cro^ Radam in foMtoU 
sioi^aplay a' 

. the' " ' ■ ' 

'Ibfe4 
-wi%Tte'77^ 
•by 
.Royal;.NafioBai;i 
.gb^iaiinii^y in 
of the corporate 
-portbr.tiK-art&'-» 

' is‘ 
advisdrs^ptod by 
Arts* gnii^i 
baiemfronv ' 
.M-l >le' tiejjU J 

'K. more'Subtle tban the "yob 
f.'.wiio Hixrfe abuse frnn.tbe 
^t^naces’T^'lie'said. "It includes 

, fact that there are no Asisu 
j ^'fbo&aliers.'" TTie pUty wzD be 
vvpdrfoiinid before a. group ctf 

M{^ .aft-the House of Coin< 
— (itmtoday. - 

t'! T Thq 'TSmes^ Clitics Award 
^ i ^ t; • .iwent tolBT New Contempo; 

Sb.''.^sui^'..d>e annual tourmg 
ill; ' ediitMhonand'Onn^tion for 

V I^ter Stodiard, 
^Iwhtor.wTAeTfines, smd dial 
rTit had>b^ singled out for 

IK ^ ^ pzbK^uig d^^ about the 
; of art'^ for^reosg- 
'.msmg'^OVCT the years'ardsts 
• stiKhsas . David'Hockney and 

■ iDaa^'Hir^ As BPs spons- 

incraatdni 

yearAmdin^ ^ 
Ar& (Etoard.*. ’'i.r r ^ ■-*p't***7m~* •»«»-■«■- no iai « aj«ui>a~ 

Th^ woe ilbud lohwrS f' drshipjDfdiis show had come 
vdien LeytoffOr^Jljth^ Mr' Stoth^ 

' coatpuihy -vgoieme k . appeal^ for a new sponsor to 

pre^tMvmiifel'*^—’— ‘ ns-f*—_< 

A£de^ pwajd.!The 
coiTinisisigied. Are 
Ensemble, to ,wdtf 
about .racism 

_. awa^.alhunpdesigbtdbyai 

., Sir -S^mim Htanby, ABBA'S 
i! ebainban. raid: -‘These 

.Cre> -.lawmi^d^eteatethieve^best 
1 p^^lT: Qcaihpl^ of business support 
LTBki ! of the .arts. The task'd the 

other 
. Mf jWklSQfi; the: 

E^abocrt rstt^'wdsidKnd-' 
ed to fncreas&*ttd pthni^.df' 

New Con 

''judges ;tt> sdect du winners 
becoiBes more and more di£B‘ 

■ cuh as'die standard of.etiiries 
becoraesi higher-and bigher.” 

' Ib^ward for the Comznis- 
.*^csi of New ^ in Any 
; j^iAediuiii went to Scottish & 

^) • '•[! .*'* Newca^ Breweries-Bedcs 
lillllll, i , in partnersl^ wiiA 

Artairg^ tor COThniissieming 
ri Radid, I'^^^iHeread^ public 
i^r iadE^ilre 'HdHse. Corpo- 
K-.ftKl*rogr4Dnn»pnze;went to 
I; the'SSa^ -Bank q^ Scatiand. 
V wind! phis 40^^ projects 

' $if^ .!a&; die. new Edinburg 
Tbeafre. 

L. Bei^^niticai also went to 
[ * Emst^Yoc^the.aocouDtan- 
■ '^-&i7^whimiilitsfiist'year 
; ' (tf. sponsoEsUp supported the 
' j Hrasso. ^sdidndon, die Tatels 
' {inbstVpopular modem ait 
, .f Sl^. .9veT. .Manchester Air- 
. port woh an award for its 
; i spohscdshl^ of iiltemadaDal 
''ifPc|ects>to Jink die airport 
' 'wlA cultural centres and en- 

Jiance jtne appdd for 
. tohiids*-' 
!; In dfe-U^ Tenn Commit- 

!categoiy.'' Daidngton 
,. Ciystai was singled but for 

fiiabHng ?h6 Ri^ Sdiool of 
;..i.Art'fomubduce a glassware 

.:Wcdon*ihlD-die Student De* 

i 

ijk I 1 

5o^]^lhih^ ip ’c!iaiiii:if you've 

:: insurance: 
t ; , if ■ • ■'. •* t '• • . ■• • •• • • 
You tate card bti^ur home to vdiy subsidise 

'people w)xo donj? Hyou can answer 'yes' to 

' the following: 4**estioiis; you may not have to. 

r.fr 

• .BO more than 4 

■ i ! i *■ y ' 

Is ymy-Hcxiiie occupied 

soIeSy l^'you and your fanuly? 

■ bo you ■ wan< automatic ocjver of £30,000? 

! ‘ *1 • ■ . ‘ 
WtAild- jEOu idse to avoid the hassle 

bi V^iiing!youf tiome contents? 

■ 'u* direct to fmd oat if yw qualify for 

lugKqtiAKfylibmeliliitOTce at a lower cost 

C'.OMMMCiAL Union 

~^Motor ivni Howe ln-^anwce 

CALL FREE DIRECT 

0800 38 0800 
We won'! niake e drjma cur o/\i erisi'.. 

sign Awards since 1981. The 
. .aw^ for a Single Project was 
'won ^ Al^ Domecq. whose 

. rowisttship of the Royal 
'Sbatespeare Compare was 
Britam's largest single ^mns- 
orshtp of an arts oiganisation. 

Sponsorship by a Small 
Busm^ was won by Barefoot 
Books, a publisher of diD- 
dren's multi-cultural stories, 

sig^nrted a prodicdon 
by Fdka’Ihealreand commis- 
soned a work for diem. Hie 
Sponsorshtp in Kind award 
went to Ibstodc Building Prod¬ 
ucts. v/t^ gave 50 tons of 
day to die Tate Galley in 
Lhwipool for an exhibition of 
day figures fay Antony 
Gcomley. me of the four 
nominees fgr the 1994 Turner 
Prize: 

.Lloyds Bank was singled 
out l(K its Youth Sponsorship 
^ FQrn Challmge, which, in 
association with Channel 4, 
has encouraged young 
screenwriters. Mike Stallard, an information manager for London Undeiground, helped a recording studio obtain funding 

Father 
jailed for 
trying to 
kill boys 

A FATHER who tried to gas 
himself and his two young 
sons in his car m Dartmoor 
after his marriage bit^ down 
was jailed for five years 
yester^y. 

Wayne Skenon. 26. could 
not free life without his wife 
Debbie. 23. and their young 
sons Joshua and Samuel. 
Plymouth Crown Court was 
told. Although the engine on 
Skerton’s car seized. Joshua, 
2, ^ed in hospital three days 
later from brain damage 
caused by the fumes. Skenon 
and Samuel, 3. survived. 

Skenon. who had been liv^ 
ing in a Plymouth bedsit, 
denied murdering Joshua and 
attempting to murder Samuel. 
He admi^ the manslaugh¬ 
ter of Joshua, on the ground of 
diminished responsibili^, 
and causing grievous bodily 
harm to Samuel. Both pleas 
were accepted the 
prosecution. 

Mr Justice Auld told 
Skerton that at the time of the 
oBence he was suffering from 
sevCTe depression and was in a 
pitiful state. But the evidence 
also showed “some delibera¬ 
tion and resolunon". 

Out there on its own. 

1995 PRIMERA 
When WB the last time you saw a car diMiig Itself? Probably 

the last time yon saw a famBy ear wwi all the teahires that 

^ Ibe 18M Pthbm bu to ^iar. Featmes os the peM saloons that InAitfe a moiupoint englM 

TmmnilinTrTr pm*'P ovoo «' ogrforrtenal ear tWef from eailowitfl the 16 value twin cam ^ 

MM 
englM and edvaacedmoKiUnk front suspension. Moreover, how often do yen SMB car hi this 

class uMt an airbag” and ABS as standard across die range? After alLyoirtl rather steer eleer of 

using the airbag. On top of that, Hieraliy, we've re-styled the exterior and interior. Conaider 

cl that ell tUs Is to tie found on 8 car thaPs as British hunt'as Big Ben, then 

consider Am |MfeB.Whirti starttng at £ii,360t reaHy puts the Primera out 

there on its own. Please phone 0345 800 OOO for more iiiformaiioA. 

•eMLUWNG ISTtfH. rpRIM IWUIBU UT MT fUtUBU DUIVCHT —» OP MM KSMPMaiM BEUVBPV T« DEAISR, HimUB PUKS ANO PUU TMR OF PURV PRlCC £0*810 M TIUE OF CINM TO PRESS. HOOEIS SUBUCT TO MMLMILnV. 

f 
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The COPERATIVE BANK 

WeVe the only 
bank listening 

i % 

our customers 

Unlike the Midland Bank, our service guarantees cover existing customers 

%-i 
There are certain banking establishments whose promises only hold true for new 

customers. At The Co-operative Bank, when we say well deliver the b^t service .. . 

possible to all our customers, we mean it. Not only that, we’ll put our money where our mo^ Is. 

For example, we promise to open your account without error. And we promise that we won’t makerany; 

financial mistakes on your statements. Otherwise, we’ll say sorry and give you £10^ N6 i^, no biitsi. 

But then that’s something you’d expect of a company with Britain’s largest telephone banking service; 'Not 

to mention our nationwide network of high street branches and access to over 6,000 LINK cash mai^tif^- 

To find out more about these promises, just call 

our Freefone number or post the coupon now. 
■’‘L-snr •' 
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£50 million contract for showpiece Bankside gallery likely to go to foreign practice 

Tate architects shortlist 
one Briton 

SIMON WALKER 

V . .ByMAim ' 

ONLY one British ardiitect is 
■Itft in ftir'^the 
coQract to' convert. .Backside 

Statidin in London into 
■ aCSOmaiiQn^lleiyofinod- 
:.«n ^ Six other British 
-practices have been eliminate 
*ed hom. 'tiie 'final sinxriist 

' ~:ainiounce(tyesteniay« 
• .Da.vid.>Cbi|i0ierfieId Aichi- 

lec^ bert lcno!m flor hs work 
•O iip .against rix 
nrihg.' stars-of ^ntinental 

-andj^snese aiiduiiectuze: - 
' ' Vnl^ oth^ lag contenders 
pr bmlding projects using 

National Lottery cash, tiie 
recipients of the Bax^de 
extracts are likely to be 
foreign. The British Museimi 
and the South Kensn^ten 

. museums have all selected Sir 
Norman Foster. The South 
Bank 'has chosen Sir Richard 
Rogers. The irians for Cment 
Garden Opm House have 
been prepared fay Jeremy Dix¬ 
on and Edward Jmes. 

The Tate'S new shortiist also 
has a younger avtaage age 
-than many recent architecair- 
ai' competitions. David 

. Chipperiddl who is designing 
the National Rowing Museum 

at Henley^m-Thames, was 
bom in 1953. The two Swiss 
architects chosen. Herzog & de 
Meuron. were both bom in 
19S0. Rem Koolhaus, the man 
behind the new Centre of 
Lille, was bom in 1944. as was 
Rafael Moneo. architect for 
tte conversictfi of the Thyssen 
Museum in Madrid. Reruo 
Piano, bom in 1937, is the 
oldest competitor. 

JapM*s Ttidao Ando was 
bom in 1941 and made his 
mark in Europe with his 
&stnpie-like all-wood aJubi- 
tions pavilion in Seville. 

The six British architects 

David Qiipperfield. die last Brifon in Ae ninning. and his design for the site 

eliminated include three of the 
top names in British architec¬ 
ture: Will Alsop, best knotvn 
for his lozenge-shaped risitors* 
centre in CvdiC Nid^as 
Grimshaw. designer the 
Channel Tunnel terminus at 
Waterloo, and Michel 
kins, architect (rf the new 
Giyndeboume. Also dropped 
is Future Systems, known for 
its space-age designs. Rick 
Mather, admired for his ad¬ 
venturous use glass, and 
Roife Judd, working with 
Claudio Silvestrin. have 
made a name for their 
oontexniral approach. 

The competition is al» no- 
taide for the elimination of 
architects with a strongly ex- 
fM^sionist or scuiptural m‘Ie. 
Will Alsop and Japan's Areia 
Isozaki have prodwred some of 
the world's most colourful 
buildings, while the great 
Spai^h ardiitect-en^neer. 
Santiago Calatrava. was sur- 
ptrisingly not even indiafed in 
the original shortiist of 
even though,he had ikmon- 
strated his mieresi in tite site 
by designing an eluant 
p^esrrian bridge the 
Thames to BanStside 
with St Paul's. Nicholas Serota. Director of the Tate Gallery, inside the disused Bankside 

Schoolboy 
bullies 

jailed for 
three years 

By a Staff Reporiilr 

THREE schoolboj' bullias 
who repeatedly kicked and 
punched a fellow' pupil were 
sent ro a young offender^' 
institution for three yearc ^*65- 
terday. They attacked Daniel 
Jewell, 15. so savagely as he 
lay on the ground ^ai he 
suffered internal bleeding and 
had to be taken to hospit^. 

Sentencing Christopher 
Brammer. 16. Scon Frampion. 
16. and Loui Thomas. 15, at 
Southampton Crown Court. 
Judge McLean said the case 
had caused public outrage. He 
added: “These maners are so 
serious they call for a substan¬ 
tia! custodial sentence." 

Outside the court. Daniel's 
fantily said they felt justice 
had been done. His father, 
also Daniel, said: “1 would like 
all teachers to take a long hard 
look at their' policy toward.s 
bullying in schools." 

Brammer and Frampion. 
both of Tonon. Hampshire, 
and Thomas, of Shirley. 
Southampton, were convict^ 
at the end of a five-day trial 
last month of causing grievous 
bodily harm with intent. They 
had set on Daniel as he 
walked home from Tesiwood 
Secondar) School inTotron in 
April. 

wui access to 

By Kate Alderson 

POUCE last night gav( Bruce 
Oroibbdaar^ km^s access 
to the video foots^ .vritidi 
ibrqis tiie basi^of all^atums- 
tlEtt the goalke^er accepted 
money for ritrowzng watdies. 

Oaitid He«^ of solicitors 
Qiff Robert:; eartier ac¬ 
cused t^T^potball Association 
of jvcventmg tiw goolilaseper 

Jrdfn mounting, a ^defence 
' against tite all^atibns by' 

wiifahtMaig. .Tcvidenoe 
Rfiainsf him. 

Texaxxfiui^'tedlegall^QSil^ : 
weeknequesttdtiiattiieFAdid.' 
nmrdei^ any evidence fo the. 
Soutiianiptoh Tootballer brUa. 
lawyers wMIe thdr investi^-. 
tkm cmitinued. Last ru^t me 
ftmte issued a statement from 
its Windiester beadquartere 
vdiich said: '*We hSM this 
afremooit been in touch 
the Ftx^nll Assodation and 
told them that we no longer 
wish them to hdd bade on the 
mfbrmatkm vdridi was passed 

Grobbelaan 
demanded video tapes 

to them fay tiie 5un newspaper 
and which tiiey had wanted to 

. serve cat Mr Grobbelaar and 
his solicitors. In the mean¬ 
time. our inquiries into this 

. matter still continue." 
Mr Hewitt had earlier said 

tiiat io the interests of natural 
justioe. the FA should eitiier 

-. wfthdraw- its charges agai^ 
Grobbdaar. or "rect^nise 
that it is its own master and h 
sbculd release to us immed- 

. iatefy dK evzdeqce in its pos- 
''sessK» m'anfd'tii.at theTR^ 
' aratimpf Bruce Grobbelaars 
case may be^ in earnesT. 

Tne FA h^ adaxmledged 
Grobbdaar^ wi^ to asrist the 
investigation, Mr Hewitt said. 
"But through no fault of his 
own he is now in tiie invidious 
pbsiliem of having been 
dtarged and of being unable 
to proce^ with the prepara¬ 
tion of his ddeDoe." 

Grobbelaar issued a writ for 
libel against the Sun, ^ch 
daimed on November 9 that 
he had bedt 'bribed ta throw 
goals. He has been charged by 
the FA of twinging the game 
into disrepute and accep^g a 
“amsideration'' with a view to 
influendng match results. 

“Effectively., tiie only evi¬ 
dence we have seen is tiiat 
^jpearing in the Sun news¬ 
paper," Mr Hewitt told a news 
oonferenoe in liverpooL He 
added: 'TVe know of no auth- 
ori^ vdiich entitles the police 
to compel the FA to withhold 
evidence from us whilst hs 
own inquiries continue." 

The FA said: “Hampshire 
Police requested last we^ that 
it should be withheld for the 
time being. The FA guided by 
its own lawyers, feh bound to 
accede to that request” 

THEi^i^TIMES 

Win a holiday cottage 
in Brittany 

T'he Times, in assodation vrithJanneau 
Armagnac and The 5und(^ offers you 

the chance to savour the real France. 
are oflering readers the chance to win a dream 

holiday cott^ in jricturesque Northern Brittany and a 
free cross-Channel pass^ with Stena Sealink line every 
month for one year. ^ u 

A further 20 nmnersHip win each receive a Haff- Price 
F/nnceGoMCtoriwhidiaUowsthewinnerajida 

nanner to enjoy half-price accommodation m a range of 
th« arKi four-star hotels dirougbout France. 

HOWTO ENTER 

B)ryourdareeiowin*h<^***r®***8®* 
i>» fiw fluestiore whtt ^ 8WW 

•iWs*YdLQi«lioBoie.wbiii^De 

™«d in m Tliao « ®PRF**** 
^l^SiittdasTtmet'TheietuidjfKsaai 

, appeared L and see and 77w 
agriwnmgatttewwfcenrtferdaaagd 
ho» 40 ewer aivl Ml «mis and eondieo» 

■jam me 

VMJXHALL CORSA 

FREE INSURANCE 

0%A.ER.HNANCE 

FREE MOBILE PHONE 

THEWJXHALL 
BUDGET BOX. 

It isn’t just the Chancellor who has to work to a tight budget. 

That’s why we’re offering motorists an outstanding deal on all new Corsas. To start with, 

we’re giving away 12 months free insurance and a free mobile phone. Then, on the borrowing 

front, weVe slashed interest rates to 0% AT-R.* 

There’s more good news for the economy namely the Corsa’s miserly fuel consumption 

figures. Just one of the reasons it ran off with the ‘What Car?' 1994 Budget Car of the Year Award. 

If you’d like more details on our offers, hurry down to your local Vauxhall dealer. 

THE CORSA FROM VAUXHALL' 

•Hf rwim. j m I® luwtfi tutiuc ricii» 5f miht vmiv «-c:i jh •h ••MMiSAUi:! ** 
MUlOll HKO^Wliv til Idi,.’: 0^ tVf- •'•HttW W i: i X. / f; V. 4'.l iveiUPED rvilD&rAl|^HiV*ti<N6lH( 
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Heseltine pledges to 
push for post sell-off 

By Auce Thomson and Jonathan Prynn 

MICHAEL Heseidne yester¬ 
day promised to devote him¬ 
self to oonverdng the “last tiny 
rump" of Tory MPs who 
wrecked his Post Office priva¬ 
tisation plans. 

The President of the Board 
of Trade's pledge came as he 
opened the fourth day of de¬ 
bate on the Queen's Speech, 
which had failed to include the 
Rayed Mail sell-off as the jewel 
in the Govenunenrs legisla¬ 
tive prE^ramme. Mr Hesel- 
tinels proposal to sell-off 51 per 
cent of the Rpyal Mail and 
ParcelPorce was withdrawn 
after About 20 Tory back¬ 
benchers. enough to defeat the 
Government, made clear they 
would vote against the move. 

When Labour MPs jeered 
him in the House over the pri- 
vatisatkm failure. Mr Hesel¬ 
tine said that “to become a 
world-class competitive com¬ 
pany, [the Royal Maiij has to 
operate in the competitive 
world, with a freedom to raise 
cash and be responsible for its 
cash in a competitive opportu- 
nhy. Just like British Telecom 

is. The fact that I have not yet 
persuaded the last tiny rump 
of myown party ofthe wiakim 
of these views is a task to 
whidt [ shall set the rest of my 
political cazeer." 

He berated the rebel Tory 
backbenchers for not backing 
his prapo^. saying: “I 
believe that the intelledual 
ailments for introducing 
pnvate capit^ into the Rpy^ 
Mail are overwhelming. The 
only arguments the other way 
are sodal and polidcal.** 

Mr Heseltine then faced an 
angry challenge on the 75 per 
cent pay rise awarded to the 
British Gas diief^executive, 
Cedric Bro^ Mr Heseltine 
said that JcAzn Major had said 
many dines diat it was “neces¬ 
sary to exercise restraint” in 
executTve awards and added 
that diis could be exeidsed by 
the maricet or shareholders. 

To Opposidon Jeers, Mr 
Heseidne insisted: "What Lab¬ 
our cannot face is that British 

has b^n turned into a 
world-class company, win¬ 
ning in the market places of 

the woild. It has held its prices 
down consistendy over .the 
years and has been trans- 
fomied since it was turned 
into a private sector 
company. ” 

Dr Jade Cunningham, mak¬ 
ing his first Commons speedi 
as shadow Trade Seerkary. 
aocus^ Mr Heseidne of tiy^ 
ing to cover up his embarrass¬ 
ment over Post Office 
privatisation with amixTure of 
“Muff and bluster". The Gov¬ 
ernments humSiadog retreat 
had a "great hole in the 
Qtuens Spneh where your 
party-pohdcal prize was sup¬ 
posed to be”. 

Dr Cunningham said that 
under the Gmservadve Gov^ 
emmenU the competitiveness 
of British indust^ had de- 
dined in relation to Europe 
and the rest of the world. 
Noting that Mr Heseltine had 
said he wanted to r^uce the 
size of the Trade and Industry 
E)epa^ent by 30 per cent. Dr 
Cunningham conduded: "Per¬ 
haps he should be die first to 
go.” 

Labour to 
court 
rebel 

Tory MPs 
By Jax Sherman 

POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT 

lABO UR disdosed plans yes- 
tenfoy to tiy to attract the 
support of rebel Tory ME^ 
over VAT oa Aid and the 
future of the Post Office. 

In the light of yesterday’s 
pay increases of up (o 75 ^ 
cent for British Gas diiefe. 
Labour also wants curbs on 
excessive pay awards to coio- 
pany executives. 

Ciordon Btowil die shadow 
Chanodlor, anaoifflced a se¬ 
ries of initiatives to ptfsizade 
Tory MPS to jmn Labour in 
the Commons to spnk out 
"for what the country wants, 
not what factions in die Con¬ 
servative Parly dictate”. 

Labour is seddng to force a 
vote to stop the second in¬ 
crease of VAT on fiiei finm 8 
per cent to 17.5 per cent and to 
ensure greater coznmerdaiis- 
ation for the Post Office. It is 
also committed to ending to 
tax subsidies on sbare 
options. 

Proposing tighter coiUnds 
on the privatised utilities. Mr 
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Jack Cunningham in Downing Street yesterd^ handing in petitions from exponents ofVAT on domesbc hid 

Brown said: "If companies 
are able to afford huge salary 
rises for their top erecudves. 
di^ should be able to cut 
prices rather dian raise them, 
and regulators should have 
die powers to deal with these 
issues.” 

Labour is hopiz^ to lure 
Tory rebds to siqiport it by 
arguiDg that die Government 
is no kmger acting in the 
public niteresL'Tbm Is a 

m^ority in the country abidi 
deplozes poUi^ regulated 
conqpany executives awaid- 
ii% dsoBsetves huge salaity 
and peite increases that can¬ 
not be jnstified." Mr Brown 
stod. niiere is no majority in 
die country for fbd VAT at 
17.5 per cent, for depriving the 
Post Office of oommetdal 
freedom widiin tbe public 
sector, or for tax subsidies fn* 
executive salaries." 

Tjhmir daims that nine 
Tony MFs have said they wiQ 
opppose VAT at 175 per cent 
At lead two MPs have public¬ 
ly smd they wmild oppose the 
Government, with anodier six 
{Rivately threatening to 
revolt 

Yesterday Jade Cunning- 
hawL. Shadow Trade and 1^ 
dumy Secretary, was at 10 
Domiing Street Jo snbmh 
petitions oonlaintog neaiiy 

250,000 signatores fipm vot¬ 
ers Mio Qfqtose VAT.od hid. 

Labour also .htqpe-to per- 
suade Ttay zebds DO support 
an amendment totiie Rnaooe 
Bill to give the Km Office, 
greater oanmieccial frpgdnm 
Dr Cmurin^iam s^ diS^ 
mai^diatigesneededfoi^- 
the Post Office could be nsnde 
wffitoiit l^dation. -t.-.. 

Phifip Bassett pi^ 20 

IN PARLIAMENT 

YESTERDAY: Mol Hamilton, 
the former Junior trade and 
industry minister, gave his 
resignatfon speech nom the 
bade benches during the fourth 
day of the CommcMis debate on 
foe eSuem’s Spsedi-TTie de¬ 
bate was wound up by GBIian 
Shephaidi the Education Sec-, 
retery, and David filunkett, her 
Labour shadow. EarSer, there 
were questions on transport 
and pubHcsannoes, whDa Mal¬ 
colm ffifkind, the O^Onoe $00- 

retaryi dsGvered a statemenl 
about the Nato dr sbihe on foe 
Krdina8erb&. 

. the House of Lords dd not 
St- 

TODAY: Health and sodai seo- 
ur^ wffl be the mam tharoes of 
foe fifth day of the QueenV 
Speech demto, after que^one 
on dsfiteica and to tne.Mne 
Minister. The Lords vmB debate 
foe horns and,social afiOks 
seettonis of the apoodi; 

THEi^M^TlMES 
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December 31 st and Suzuki will pay 

for you and a partner to go on a 4 wheel 

drive braining coui:se at Motor Safari. 

Britain's biggest off-road training school.* 

During this action-packed weekend 

you will receix'e expert tuition in the latest 

4x4 driving techniques and experience 

the impressive off-road capabilities of 

your new Vitara. 

But the freedom and adventure of 

off-road motoring is only part of the 

unique lifestyle that Vitara brings. 
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iLe^ed memo lacking in election-winning ideas 
SO^ leaks- m: eyecatching not 
pecansc they reveal mucb new bat 
teaose th^ confinn jiH^ubUc what 

!?■!? . ■■ ! 
-tv-'r. 

ly. This is the Maples draft 
menKnaa&an. matteis.Us vivid 

highlights Ok Tories' 
pbgbt But it (^provkles part of an 

or saving strati 
fcr flieTiftries.' ' - ' 
; it^Mai^Vm^is^latedSq)- 
tcraber 30, more than a week before 
the start of tHeToiy confiereiicel His 
analysis baaed: loa diamfffji«us 
tunong Toiy deCedors* lias already 
opart been adopted by Central 

- Office andislaradvamirmrirngpi* 
David. Hin, Labour's head of 

oommunkalioiis, had conduded 
about the Govenunenft weakness 

■CS.Tteinetnnraniiiim’spQjyug 
■Tory wuvers are ooniffion to all 
party stratiegistS: namely that ‘'diere 

is a feeEng of poweilessness and 
insecnrity about jdrs, housing, 
b^di service, bo^ess. family val¬ 
ues. crime etc and no rision of where 
we are hradmg'’. It is haidly a 
surprise that many voters see die 
Government as ‘ineffectual and 
unable to ddrver hs promises*. 

Tory strategists have conduded 
thm tb^ should oonoenirate on four 
issues: die economy and law and or¬ 
der (where the sorvey siknved that 
vcders’basic instincts are in line with 
Toiy view^ and educatioA and 
health (vdiere the need is more to re¬ 
duce Labour^ poll lead). Desjutetbe 
sbimgth of die ectHunnk recovery— 
almost too stnuig to be susainable at 
'more dian 4 per cent over the past 

year — there is little “feel good" 
factor Atce the real take-home pay of 
most in work has been falling. But 
time and pre-election tax cuts should 
change views here. Party leaders do 
not believe there is much point la 
highlighting the unions or Europe, 
in which voters have less intere^ 

Much of Mr Maples’s condusians 
about improved communications 
could easily have been written by 
Peter Mandelson in his heyday as 
Neil Kjxmock*s adviser tor instanre. 
“we need to set and control the 
agerula as much as we can and be 
modi less reactive* and “for tele- 
visioo and radio, we should use good 
performers nithlessly“. Mr Mayes's 
idea about using “killer facts* was 
taken up at 1^ month’s party 
ctKiference in the main points issued 
to those attending after every speech. 

auso recoenises Mr Mr Maples 

Blair's strengths. Labour leaders 
yesterday offered a “shock-honror" 
reaction to the sugg^tion that a few 
Toiy "yobbos" might "knock' Mr 
Blair about a bit and that funire 
iegistadon on identity cards and 
public senicc suikes might be 
proposed to divide (he Opposition, it 
is a bit rid) of Ann Taylor, ibe 
shadow Leader of the Commons, to 
talk about abusing "pariiamentary 
procedures for naked party politick 
advantage”. Labour has not been 
above such tactics in the past. 

More contentious are Mr 
Maplest reported suggestions about 
pof^. Slowing the pace of health 
service reform, whatever that might 
mean, could make matters worse 
rather than better, though Mr Ma¬ 
ples may be right that the Tories can 
never win on ^ issue. It is certainly 
a temptation for Labour to attack the 

Govern ment'.s record and not to offer 
much neu' thinking of its own. 

Postponing the second tranche of 
the extension of VA1 on domestic 
fuel was derid«l yesterday by senior 
ministers closely Lnvolv^. As 
Jeremy Hanley admitted last night, 
many Tor>'supporters would like the 
second iranebe to be abandoned, but 
either cancellation or deferment of 
the increa.se would be unlikely to 
win over lolers already angry. 

Sharper tacticsi and communica¬ 
tions are obviously necessary for any 
party with the Tories’ current* low 
opinion poll ratings. But as impor¬ 
tant is some policy thinking for 
the late 19^. The realty Interesting 
memorandum will be written next 
year by the new head of the 
Downing Street Polic}' Unit 

Peter Riddell 

strategy 
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^ y-.: political recovery 
By NiQioiAS Wood, chief poutical correspondent 
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li^^G standards are about 
to fen, the second stage of VAT 
on ftid should bepost- 
poned. disgruntled ex-lbiies 
think the Government is 
weak, and die NHS would 
beneftt fnan a news Uackout, 
according to-the leaked Con¬ 
servative Cential OfSoe rqxirt 
toJohnMqor. - 

The report from John Ma¬ 
ples, a dqnity chairman the 
party, was written on Septem¬ 
ber 30 before die retreat over 
Post Office privatisation. It is 
based on in-de^ interviews 
with 80 pec^e who voted Toiy 
in the last election but who 
now say they might not or 
would Ttot take foe plunge 
again. 

But in addition to pinpoint¬ 
ing the causes of foe Govern¬ 
ment's malaise, it also maps 
out a strat^-ibr a.poHdc^ 
recovety, inddtfing letting 
backbendi Tcny “y^bos* 
loose on Tony Bfeic. 

Mr Maples admits it vriil be 
an iqihin struggle, not least 
because cS foe fefluie of foe 

^eocnomic recovery Sty 
der a sense of wdKbriiig 
among foe dectorafe. In vriiat 

.kxdcs Hke'a plaintive cidl for 
Kestnefo Ca^ foe Chanoel- 
lor, to hasten tax'cuts,'Mr 
Maples, a formw. .Tlipssui; 
mimster, warns of the. 
of faffing livuig standaids 
foe next two years. 

The pditi^ imbhsn, be 
says, is foe mismatch between 

. (^niznistic messages from 
ministers and evenyday life. 
“While we trumpet the recov¬ 
ery; the votecs do not think ^ 
leoession.has ended. They still 
fear unempkiyinent have no 
more 'incmey in th^ podort* 
ai^ so (HL ttfoat we are sa^g 
is complete at odds wifo 

. their experience. 
The reason for. this mis- 

TDatch is fo^ because of tax 
increases, real take-home pay 
is felting this year and 
fen again in 19% and 1996. We 
anil l^ve to sre this rise soon 
or we win h^ had four or 
even five ye^ o£ leco^iy 
wifo' no rise in living 
standards". 

MrM^^'S gkxmiy admis¬ 
sion that the “fra good” fector 
is likdy to cxmlinue to prow 
elusive is matched by his 

-assessment of foe Govern- 
menfs sfendmg in the eya of 
middle income and Middle 

' England Tory defectors. 
Edumg foe views of many 

Tory backbendiers, foe voters 
complain of a ladr of direction 
and fttan foe top. 

. .“The Ccviservatives have let 
voters down: theyhave beoi in 
govopmoit too kmg. are com- 

-placent and have 1^ a sense 
' of dSrectibb. They feO to fulfil 

prannse^are (hunsy at imple- 
mentii^ p(^Ky and ’shoot' 
foemsrtv^ .in foe toof." his 
repM sa:^. Neverfoeless, 

. these imfividtaals remain “nat¬ 
ural Conservatives” with their 

right-wing views on crime, 
immigratimi. social security 
scroungers and politically-cor- 
rea dogoo^rs. 

The sohition, he proposes, is 
a four-phase “communica- 
ticHis plan” abned at luring 
defectors back u their political 
home. He says the Thries 
should overtake or reduce 
Labour's opnion poD lead in 
four key areas -■ foe economy, 
law and order, education and 
health. But lus prescription tor 
health to reihice Labour’s 
lead from S5 percentage points 
to 30—will hardly endear him 
to Virginia Bottomley. “The 
best result for the next 12 
months would be zero media 
coverage of foe NHS," he says. 

Mr Maples is kinder about 
Mr Blair, saying foal foe 
research shows he is one of 
Labour's few assets. Although 
foe Labour leader cannot be 
painted as left-winger, he can 
be attacked as b^g ht^ly 
out of sk^ w^ most oPhis 
party. “Qaild we set some 
backbendiers (Xito thi^ May^ 
be a few yobbos (tf our own to 
tty to luiodt him about a bit 
ai^ another team to tolerate 
more subtly on the dian^ of 
mind and differences or view.” 

Slowing down foe pace of 
foe NHS reforms, delaying 
the planned rise in VAT on 
fud to 173 per cent, and 
tougher taxation of executive 
peite are among the parallel 
polity proposals. 

Suspicion 
falls on 
Saatchi 

& Saatchi 
Asdrew Pierce 

CONSERVATIVE Pany lead¬ 
ers began a search >'esrerday 
for the person who leaked foe 
Maples memorandum but foe 
finger of suspicion was al¬ 
ready pointing at Saatchi & 
Saat^i. foe Tories’ advertis¬ 
ing agency. 

A handful of senior execu¬ 
tives at foe agenev’ were given 
copies of the document pre¬ 
pared in September by John 
Maples, a former Tory MP. 

An internal inquiry was 
being set up at Saatchis and 
executives fear that the Tory' 
party will blame the agenty. 
“To say we are worried is an 
understatement." one agency 
executive said. 

Mr Maples, who lost his 
Commons seat at the last 
election, is chairman of foe 

John Maples seen by the Tory party hierarclw 
professional {^r of bands at CZentral Om< 

as the 
ice 

Articulate defender 
of Tories’record 

WHEN foe Prime Minister 
asked John Maples to become 
a deputy party chairman in 
last Jul^ reshuffie the Toty 
hierarch faeaved a si^ of 
retief (Alice Uiomson writes). 

For vfofle Jeremy Hanley, 
foe new chairman, seem^ 
intent on mafong political 
gaffes and Michael Dobbs, 
the odier deputy chairman, 
appeared more interested in 

'-.jh'. ■ ^ 
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rerearriung his political nov¬ 
els. Mr Maples. 48. was the 
professional pair of hands. 

Having nuule a small for¬ 
tune in the commercial world, 
having been a respected fi¬ 
nance minisler and more 
recently having advised polit¬ 
ic p^es around the worid 
on winning elections, Mr 
Maples was seen as politically 
astute and financially soimcL 

He started his parliamenta¬ 
ry career in 1983 when he won 
foe seat of Lewisham West in 
London but it was not until he 
became foe economic secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury in the 
run-up to the last General 
Declkm that the puty began 
to realise his potential. 

Mr Maples proved to be an 
outstandingly articulate and 
smooth defbider of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s pairtiy economic 
reconl He lost his seal at foe 
election but immediately 
bounced back in a high- 
profile job. heading Saalcbi & 
Saaichi's political accounts. 

He failed to be foe Tor>' 
candidate tor foe Newbury 
Ity^lectiOD last year, but as 
deputy chairman has consis¬ 
tently stepped in for Mr 
Hanley on economic issues. 

Right-wingers have always 
been sUghtfy wary of Mr 
Maples. He admits that his 
friends are in foe centre and 
ceotrHeft but has said: “I am 
pretty dry on the economy. I 
supine the wet bit in me is 
foe old consensus Tory that 
says it is part of the job of a 
Conservative Government to 
run public services well." 

agenty’s government CDin- 
munications unit which han¬ 
dles its political accounts. The 
report had only a limited 
readership outside Saatchis: 
foe party chairman, his depu¬ 
ties. the directors of commun¬ 
ications and research, "our 
most loyal servants" as a Tory 
official described them 
>’esterday. 

Mr Maples, brought in as a 
deputy chairman In foe sum¬ 
mer to improve communica¬ 
tions. spends up to three da>s 
a week at Smim Square. The 
row over foe leak has brought 
to a head foe growing rivalries 
at Centra] Office since Jeremy 
Hanley’s shaky stan as pa^ 
chairman. Party apparatchiks 
talk of a vacuum at the top. 

Mr Maples and Michael 
Dobbs, author of House of 
Cards, who became deputy 
chairmen at foe same time, 
have both tried to fill foe gap. 
Central Office emJtyees say 
they are locked in a pow^ 
stuggle which Mr Maples is 
winning. 

Within days of Mr Hanley 
committing ^ first of a string 
of gaffes, foe two were vying 
for influence. Mr Maples, a 
former treasi^ minister, has 
made a series of effective 
brxxidcasu: on television and 
radio on government econom¬ 
ic ptolicy. 

Even Mr Hanley’s most 
senior advisers openly despair 
over his inability to master 
economic briefs. After Mr 
Hanley publicly warned foe 
Chancellor nor to raj.(9e interest 
rates again foe party high 
command had had enough. 
Mr Maples is said to be foe 
first choice to take over. 

A senior Tory figure said: 
“Norman Tebbit would have 
knocked his deputies’ heads 
together. Can you im^'ne 
Tebbit or Cecil Parkinson 
letting their deputie.s make the 
running on economics on tJie 
radio?” 
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Although gas prices will be 

going up from January 1st, you 

can actually save money by 

paying your bill using British 

Gas DireetPay. This is a new 

tariff whereby anyone who 

arranges to pay their gas bill 

by monthly direct debit could 

be entitled to a discount of 

around 5% off their gas bill. 

For an application form and to 

get 1995 off to a good start 

phone free on 0500 620 620. 

British Gas DireetPay. 

British Gas 
Wriuen quotation available on request. Diroc(Pa> 

subject to status, based initialiy on 12 monihiv 

equal pa-/menls APR Actual discount depends 

on consumption. 
- II 
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Ministry of the Future aims to hone German art of invention 
_Annie tn I 

.1 

Kohl: determined to halt 
technolt^Ksd dedine 

HELMUT Kohl the Genoan 
Chancdlor, worried that the coun¬ 
try is losing its inventive edge, has 
set tq) a new Ministiy of *e Ftitiire 
and awarded the lop job to the man 
tidied to be the German and 
rhrigrign Democrat leader in a 
p^Kiriilera. 

The huge ministiy. combining 
the pMtfbuos of education, sdence, 
resaicta and technology, is to be 
run by Jfirgen R&t^ers. 43. 
brief is n> restore Gennany’s decliih 
ing reputmion as one of the worlds 
leading innovators. 

Hie first unifiGUioa of Germany 
in the late 19th century qiawned a 

of inventors in pharma¬ 
ceutics, the car industry and the 
sted aixi machine-tool sectors, but 
modem unified Germany is lag¬ 
ging well behind Japan and Ameri¬ 
ca. Dr Ruttgers. a CologM lawyer, 
has until now been the right-hand 

■ Jurgen Ruttgers, the man tipped as the next 
Chancellor, has be^ appointed to mastermind 
the resurgence of Germany as an innovative 
industrial power, Roger Boyes writes from Bonn 

man of Wolfgang Sch&ubie wha as 
parliamentary floor leader, is an 
expert in fusing political coalitions 
rather than nudear materials. 
Throi^ deft committee worit and 
extracurricular swotting, however, 
he has made himsdf an expert on 
the Europe^ sptm industry and 
the electrmic media. 

He says his first task will be to 
make more porous ttie waO separat¬ 
ing university atid indusbial re- 
searchm. Various ideas are 
tdrea^ flowing, mduding short 
attachments to industrial neseardi 
tmits for gtited academics and the 

possibfli^ of completing dooorat 
woik in the laboratories of private 
finns. But the^ are tiny st^ for 
what is becoming a huge problem 
as Germany slips furtb^ down the 
ladder, lie downward trend is 
kmg-term, but it is dear the 
situation det^orated most serious¬ 
ly bi the. 19^ Germany was once 
known as tiie "phafinacy of the 
world”, but the most talented 
medical diemists today are either 
leaving the country or are consider¬ 
ing hmign offers. 

Between 1976 and 1980, Germans 
registered 47 phannaceuticaf inno¬ 

vations at dieir patent office. 
tween 1986 and 199a only 22 such 
patents were recorded. By contrast, 
Ajinerica registered 70 during both 
periods. The British unproved ttadr 
position from 13 to 16 patents, 
Switzerland from IS to 22. and 
Japan from 31 to 67. 

“In the past three years, piore 
Japanese fiian German medicinal 
products were rM&tered in the 
German patent o^e.” said Walter 
Wennin^r, the Bayer research 
director. The gap m hiotecfanology 
is even more dramatic 177 new 
German patents were registered 
last year, compared with M72 from 
American inventors and 1.977 from 
Japanese. 

Dr Ruttgei^ task is to encoors^ 
not only the inventiveness of Ger¬ 
mans but also the wiltingness of big 
companies to take on new ideas. 
One of the most fertile brains in 

Germany is Iiadj Hessabi, 49. an 
Iranito emiera has become a 
miUionaiTe mrough his 392 patents. 
He dreamt up a ranote^ontn^^ 
door opener in the 1970s. He was 
cold-shouldemi by every German 
car manufruturer arid ended up 
sdting die mvention to a Prendi 
company for £ia000. 

German indnsoy accounts for 60 
per cent of overaO research spend¬ 
ing. But the trend over the paA few 
years has been towards “defensive 
researdr”, aimed at presening ex¬ 
isting markets. Dr Ruttgers has 
somehow to persuade German 
company diredors to - take more 
risks for the future. State interven¬ 
tion is viewed as crodal even by 
sudk a market liberal as Dr 
Rut^rs. 

Herr Kohl fears Germany will be 
left bdiiiul in the rush to create an 
infennation highw^. Hie US Gov- 

Rflttgere see Germany 

wfll have positioned himself 
stnjMte to succeed Herr 

JSid Butted 
» Gennany^ 
dout within EuTOpa 
competitiveness against the Ameri¬ 
cans and ttieJ^iancsfe 

He has been sent a benigo omen: 
one day after occupy^ his new 
SSristic plateglass he .re- 
edved a tefepbone caB forming 
him that German researchers had 
discovered a new demmt. Fbr 
if is known simply by number 
lia but Boiui wags say it may sotm 
be dubbed Kohlion m honour of 

durable demaiL 

Right-wing feuds 
and pay strikes 
shake the franc 

From Charles Bremner in paris 

PAY strikes in France this 
week are adding to fears that 
the franc could fdl vjdzm to 
the political ambitions of the 
conservative candidates feud¬ 
ing for the presidengr. 

in the most bitter strike of its 
kind since 199a 8,000 woikers 
at GEC-Alstiiom. the Angto- 
Frendi er^ineering giant 
have rgected a compromise 
pnqrosal from a government 
arbitrator. The sti^ at Bei- 
fbrt near the Gmnan border, 
now threatens to sfiread to 
otiier oompany factories. 7^vD 
main unions have called <xi 
rtolway and ofter public sec- 
ax’ wcxkers to stop work for a 
day of pay protests tomorrow. 
Prison officers have been on 
strike for a. montii, as have 
workers in half a dossai small¬ 
er private companies. 

Govenunent officials and 
ttie media are de^ricting the 
sbikes as a syrnptom of the 
return to rapid eoxiomic 
growth aJter three years of 
recession. But they are also 
being seen as a possible har¬ 
binger of a kmgteared “social 
Qtplosion” fuelled fry discon¬ 
tent over economic ufdieava] 
and unemploymenL 

This is addug to the politi¬ 
cally driven jitters that have 
pushed down the franc and 
foroed up long-term interest 
rates over the past month in 
spite the feet Chat the Hendi 
economy is. by most mea¬ 
sures. now frie strongest in 
Europe. 

With growth of more than 
22 pCT cent expected Ms year, 
infl^on at OTily 1.6 per cent a 
strong currency and a trade 
surplus for the past two years, 
evnything would seem to be 

rosy. But the markets are 
nervous over the impact of a 
six-month presidential cam¬ 
paign dominated fay unem¬ 
ployment of 12.7 per cent. 

investors took fright last 
week v^en Jacques Chirac, 
the GaulUst chief vriio is 
running in his own camp 
against Edouard BaUadur. the 
Prime Minister, adopted a 
Euro-sceptical posture and 
promised a new referendum 
on monetary union. Just one 
Chii^ sentence had the efiiect 
of sending the franc down¬ 
wards: ‘Hie promotion of 
employment is at least as 
important as die ddienoe of the 
current and the mastery of 
inflation, the reduction of pub¬ 
lic defidts or the balance of 
payments.” be said. 

He swz^ recanted, but the 
markets took him to mean he 
ccnild opt for reflatitxiary poli¬ 
cies wtiidi would reverse the 

Chirac his words gave 
investon a fright 

doctrine of the frojic fort 
followed by Socialist and 
GauUist governments for the 
past decade. 

M BaUadur and Jacques 
Delors, retiring EYesident of 
the Europe Commission, 
the two main contenders, are 
firr^ ocxnmltted to the oosdy 
policy wfaidi has envied the 
franc to match the mark and 
earn die respect of the mar¬ 
kets. They are, however, under 
pressure to respond to an 
angry public nraod that 
blames unemployment on an 
“Anglo^axon-led” trade war 
and the Maastricht Treaty. 

The sense of siege by the 
American-led markets was 
compounded yesterday when 
two American newsp^iers 
splashed alarmist repoits on 
the vulner^xliy of the franc. 

M BaUadur is faulted by the 
markets for failing to take 
action to stem a swelling 
public sector deficit and tackle 
die stifling effects of an over- 
g^rous welfare state and 
ri^ labour protection. Alain 
Mine, his economic guru, gave 
a warning last week that 
Franoe was pricing itsdf out of 
the world labour market. "If 
France continues on its 
present path, it wfli soon have 
American (sociali inrustioe 
>rith the sodal costs of Swe¬ 
den.” M Mine said. 

There is also suspicion, at 
home and abroad, about the 
Bank of France, which was 
made notionalJy independent 
this year under the Maastricht 
accord. Alain Juppe, the pro- 
Chirac Foreign Minister, said 
yesterday he did not believe 
that a single currency could 
come about before 1999. 
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The Q£2. the world's largest passenger ship, in the Blohm and Voss dry dock in Hamburg yesterday. The 984ft Cunard liner,iaiiiidied in 
1967. IS to undergo a £30 raUlion refit Most of the public areas are bemg redesigiied. and an^glish pub. The G61dm Uon,is being inslaned 

Judges accuse Berlusconi 
of being soft on Mafia 

ITALIAN ma^sirates in die 
front line of toe war i^ainst 
the Mafia have poured scorn 
on a grandiose United Na¬ 
tions conference on organised 
crime that was opened yester¬ 
day by Boutros Boutros Ghali, 
the UN Secretary-General. 

”1 doubt that anything con¬ 
crete can come out of this,” 
said Judge Bruno Sidari. Ita¬ 
ly's first national anti-Mafia 
prosecutor appointed to co¬ 
ordinate the campaign against 
Cosa Nostra and other under¬ 
world gangs. He acoised the 
conservative government of 
Silvio Berlusconi, who is 
diairing the three-day confer¬ 
ence attended by 136 countries, 
of dangerously relaxing its 
guard i^ainst the Mafia. 

Massimo Brutti, another 
investigator who heads the 
Italian parliamentary com¬ 
mittee on secret services, ac¬ 
cused the Prime Minister and 
colleagues of lethargy in the 
war aga^t the und^worid. 

But Signor Berlusconi de¬ 
nied their charges. "The fact 
that the Prime Minister has 
defSded to stay three days in 

From John Philups in Naples 

‘ Naples for this conference 
l says a lot about the will of the 
I government to fight organised 

crime," he declared. 
I A proposal by Dr Boutros 

Ghali for UN members to 
, abolish barUdng secrecy 

where all crimes are con- 
- cemed, and not just for inter- 
* national drug-smuggling 
- cases, was wdeomed By Pino 
I Arlacchi, a leading Italian 
- criminok^isL “If mis were 
1 accqxed. it would be a huida- 
- mental step forward.” he said. 
: The conference was con- i 
f ceived by Giovanni Falcone. 

SILVIO BerinsconL tire 
Italian Prime Minister, suf¬ 
fered his first dectoral set¬ 
back yesterday as the hard- 
rigfat National Aflianee, bis 
cinlition' partner, made 
gains in kical elections. 
With two4hirds of tbe votes 
counted from Sanday's vote 
for mayors and coundls in 
242 towns, snpport for Si¬ 
gnor Berlnsooni’s Forza 
Italia party vas less than 10 
per cent {Reuterf 

the judge who Mas killed with 
his wife by toe Mafia in 1992 
while they were travelling by 
road to Palenzio. However, 
there has been criticism mat 
the conference is duplicating 
work carried out by Interpol, 
and is merely an expensive 
talldng shop. 

Dr Bourros Ghali said that 
many states represenied at the 
confmnoe had budgets small¬ 
er than me criminal empires 
mo' were trying to ddeat. 
*Hiese problems reqiure a 
universal response.” 

David Madean. Minister of 
State at me Home Office 
responsible for the police and 
criminal justice, urged me 
delegates to adopt a “three- 
pronged attack" to combat 
international crime gangs. 

He said that Britain sup¬ 
ported action by individua] 
countries to tighten domestic 
laws and procures, closer 
international co-operation and 
eashange of expertise and 
experience, and greater help 
for developing countries to 
establish sound criminal 
justice qrstems. 

Iraq agents 
attack exiles 
in Russia 

From Richard Beeston 
IN MOSCOW 

WHEN two tram dissidents 
survived sqiarate attacks hi 
Moscxiw recently, fay men 
identified as Iraqi intefli- 
genoe agents, Russian pofo 
simply warned tbe victinis 
mat liicy sfaooid never have 
come here in tee first place. 

As Rossia inlra^es tts 
diploinaciceflrorts to improve 
relations wim Pieridenl 
Saddam Hossrin and cam- 
^gns to ease United Na¬ 
tions sanctions against Irat^ 
refugee workers confirm thM 
me pUght of the 1.500-$trDag 
Iraqi community here is be¬ 
coming increariagly pre¬ 
carious. 

“Oar people face almost 
daily baras^ent from file 
authorities who tear up Ifaeir 
docuinents. deraand money 
for ‘fines' and threaten them 
with deportatioii,” sud Abn 
.AsriL a voluoleer wfao fadps 
Iraqi refugees. 

“Now when we complain of 
attacks by Saddam's agents 
In .Moscow, tbe poUce do not 
want to bear.” be added. 
Some refugees are fedng 
de^rlation and possflile etc- 
cation in Iraq. 

The Krendin has been 
working bard at getting tbe 
UN sanctions against Sad¬ 
dam lifted. In return. Mos¬ 
cow stands to be repaid a 
long-standing S bOluin ddR 
by Iraq and to secure a 
hcaimy slice of fiie lucrative 
contracts Ifaai Baghdad wi^ 
es to place for its postColf 
War rcconstnictioo. 

UN outlines plan to protect Rwandans 

THE United Nations Secretary-General 
yesterday presented plans for the deploy¬ 
ment of thousands of peacdceeping troops 
to protect more fiian a million Rwandan 
refogees in camps in Zaire from followers 
of the ousted Rwandan govenunent. 

Boutros Boutros Gh^ proposed in a 
report to the Securi^ Council that die 
operation should bean wim two fully 
equipped mechanised battalions moving 
into camps noitii of Lake Kivu and setting 
up “secure areas”. The peacekeeping force 
would move from camp to camp as 
conditkxts im{xoved. Iraving b^ilnd 
more lightly armed tn»ps and locd 

From James Bone in new york 

guards, who would hrip to escort refugees 
to the l^*andan border. 

The total number of peacekeepers 
needed to deal wiffi the camps north of 
Lake Kivu, which hold about ^.000 
refugees, would be 3.00a he said. A 
similar operation in camps souffi of Lake 
Kivu, where an additional 370.000 refu¬ 
gees live in slightiy better conditions, 
would need 2000 more men. 

Or Boutros Ghali spoke of the despera¬ 
tion in the camis, v^ere refogees are 
terrorised by soldiers militiamen of 
die former Rw'andan goreriunent, which 
launched the genocide in their countiy 

mis year. There were about 230 polidcai 
leaders of the former Hutu-fed Rwandan 
govenunent in Zaire, most living in good 
conditions in ho'uels and hous& outside 
the camps. There were also about 50.000 
former govenunent troops and their 
families, many living among the refugees, 
and an estimated 10.000 militiamen, he 
reported. .About SOO of the former 
presidential guard are believed to be in 
secret camps in Goma and Bukavu. 

Dr Boutros Ghali said that any aaempt 
to separate the political leaifers and 
soldiers from me refugees svouid require 
two brigades, or 12.000 men. 

Thanks to the 
Pentium” Processor, 

it's now even 
quicker (no wonder 
they're going fast|. 
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'Clinton hopes fade 
of compromise 

with Republicans 
FnoM Martin Flctcrer IN WASHINGTON 

WHITE House hopes of co¬ 
operating with a R^blkan 
portress on foreign p(^(^ 
issues over the next tvyo years 
grew more remote yesterday. 

Leon Panetta, President 
Clinton's Chief of Staff, blunt¬ 
ly denounoed-Jesse Helms.- the 
next chairman' of the Senate 
Fbragn Relations Committee, 
as a reddess extremist 

Mr Qinftxi. aftv a White 
House meeting with ^^izhak 
Rabin, the Israeti Prime Min¬ 
ister. said that de^ite Mr 
Hefans’s opposition he would 

Co provide American 
troops, if required, to monitor 
any future Israeli-Syrian 
pew agreement He also 
jdedged to Tnaintain aid-to 
Israel at its present levels. . 

Responding to Mr Hebns^ 
charge that Mr Clinton-was 
unfit to be America's-Ccm- 
mander-in-Chief. Mr Panetta 
said such disparagement of 
the President sent “terrible 
signals" to Ammca's allies, its 
enemies, its armed forces and 
its children.-Pulling no punch¬ 
es, he said Mr Hefam'S “r^- 
less" comments reflected “a 
very nairtiw range of-tiie poli¬ 
tical spectrum fliat is pret^ far 
over to the right". He aly» 
pointed out tfiat the North 
Cardina senator had (pposed 
free trade agreements, oon- 
demned the Middle East 
peace process, supported 
^)artheid in Soitfh Africa, and 
backed military didattaships 
in Central America. Even 

Robert Dole, the Republican 
who wifl become Senate leader 
in January, disowned Mr 
Helms's cmnments. saying he 
believed that Mr Clinton had 
grown into die job of Ccu^ 
manderiii-Chief. 

' Mr DOIe was making other 
trouble for the President, how^ 
ever, by. threatening to witii- 
hold support for the oew.Gatt 
world fr^ agreement in next 
wedc^ crucial Senate vote 
unless the White House ac^ 
cepted .Republh^ j^ans to 
h^ve the capital gains tax. 

Mr Clinton would be inter- 
'natkmlly humiliated if the 
Senate r^ected the 1234iation 
accord, but is still several votes 
short of the 60 he needs and 
Mr Ode'S support is oriticaL 
The Republicans have long 
sought to cut the capital gmns 

Hdms: denounced 
by White House 

tax to promote investment, but 
Dernocrats ccKisider it just a 
windfall for the rich and Mr 
Panetta suggested such a deal 
was improbable. 

Republican governors, their 
numbers swollen to a near- 
record 20 after the November 
8 mid-term elections, are also 
flexing their muscles and 
making h dear that tiieir 
party’s power resides iKit just 
in Confess. 

Meeting in l^Uiamsburg, 
Virginia, they are demanding 
that a Republican Congress 
^ve the 50 states much more 
autonomy, and that its pro¬ 
posed constitutional amend¬ 
ment mandating a balanced 
federal Budga include lan¬ 
guage forbidding the govern¬ 
ment fitxn simpb^ shifting the 
financial burden of its pro¬ 
grammes to the states. 

“We are balancing budgets, 
we are reforming welfare, we 
are fixing healthotre, we are 
dealing whh crime.*' said 
Mike Leavio. (he Governor of 
Utah and the new president of 
the Republican Gowmors As- 
sodation. “Our message to 
coiwressional leaders, people 
of this country, is: ‘G^ out of 
the vvay. We can solve these 
problems'." 

The governors also urged 
thdr congressional counter- 
pam not to be distracted from 
cheir eamomic prograrrime fay 
highly emotive but largely 
symbolic issues such as 
Idolising school prayer. 

Old Gore 
letters add 
to rift with 
military 

From Tom Rhodes 
IN WASHINGTON 

THE strained rdatiooship 
between the White Home 
and its gentfals was stretcfa ed 
Inrther yesterday ailn' ft 
emerged in previously uo- 
pnbl^ied letters that Vke- 
PresideBt AI Gore entidsed 
the US army vdiflea Har^rd 
stodenL 

“We do have inveteraie 
antipathy for comaiDiusm — 
or paranoia, as I like to put 
it." wrote the young Mr Gore 
in the late 1960s to his father, 
tfien Senator Albeit Gore Sr. 

“My own belief is that tiiis 
form of psychological ail- 
meiU — in tius case a national 
madness ~ leads the ^ctim to 
actually create the thing 
wfaidi is feared die mosL“ 

He continued: "It strikes 
me tiiat this is precisely what 
the US has been doing: 
creating — and if not creat¬ 
ing, eaei^tically supportiiig 
— fascist totalitarian regimes 
In die name of fighting totaii- 
tarianism. GrcMe. South 
VietnaoL a good deal of katm 
America. For me. the best 
example of all is the US 
army.* 

P^licatioa of the Idters in 
die latest edition of New 
Yorker magaxine. which ob¬ 
tained them from Mr Gore^ 
paresis, comes oafy days 
after a renewed onslaught 
from Jesse Hdms. the right- 
wing North Carolina sena¬ 
tor. on Presidnt Clinton's 
Aness as Commander-ui- 
Chief. 

Ahfaou^ Mr Gore later 
enlisted in the army and 

US postal service takes the 
Christ out of Christmas 

American 
Ej^ress 

fined $7m 
From AasDOATiu Press 

IN HOUSTON 

THE Jntitioe Dqwrtment 
amKMnoBd a' $Sm9Hon 

-'|£21-niiUion) --settlement 
widi American' Eiqiress 
Bardt Interaatiomd yeder- 
day. A STinpUfrn -fine.m ' 
induded.in what andior^ 
ties catfdie biap^peiialty 
ever impi^ bn;a US 
finandal Institution for 
lanrndering dntg money. 

Tbe ba^ agi^ 10 fbr- 
fdt an additicmal $7 mS- 
Gon as a result of other 
mon^- laundering 'trens- 
actitms'and vnU qiend ^ 
iniUlon to educate em^y- 
e^ about fbeni]e& 

The case is related fo die 
seiang of SS^ miGioa ^ 
US Customs ofiioers in 
1992 and die conrictitm in 
a foderal-cooft in Browns- 
vffle. Tex», of two of the 
bail’s- ofiioers for money 
laimderiDg and bank 
fraud eariia- this year. 

IN THE true spirit of political 
correctness,- the American 
postal service is to stop issinr^ 
a traditionai Christinas stamp 
'depicting the Madonna and 
Child, for fear of offending 
hcm-Christians. 

■Bor the past 24 years the 
seiiyice has sold bilGdns of die 
stamps, but Marvin Runyon, 
die US' Postman-Gen^, 

• ha;i announced dial -die 1995 
.GAqf oommemorative stamps 
vnU not include the dqnction 
ofMapy and Jesus. . 

American post offices will 
also be banned from mount¬ 
ing displays'or hanging post¬ 
ers that spedficaDy refu to 
Christinas or Hanukah, the 
Jewish festival. In 1995 post¬ 
masters vriU be permitted to 
put up "evagnsen trees bear¬ 
ing non-reli^ous ornaments" 
and the menorah, the tradi¬ 
tional Hanukah symbol, but 
only when they are "displayed 
wito otoer seasonal matter*. 

BVBeNMACrNTVRE 

- The ban does not include 
dis|tiays celebrating Kwanza, 
the African-American festival. 

Ifoder the new rules, “dis¬ 
plays should relate to the 
busfoess of the Postal Service." 
In other words, deck die halls 
with airmail stickers and un¬ 
delivered parcels. 

Christmas stamps were 
introduced in America in 1970 
and, desiKte periodic protests 
from adieists. postmasters 
continued the tra^on. 

Mr Runyon has been ac¬ 
cused of bowing to the de¬ 
mands of politically correct 
censors when he made the 
announcement last week. 

“Instead of advocating free¬ 
dom of religion.'* Mark 
Kellner wrote in The Wash¬ 
ington Times, “the postal ser¬ 
vice is taldng a stand for 
freedom from religion". 

Commemorative stamps 
provides the US postal service 
wfdi a crucial souree of reve¬ 

nue and last year il sold Elvis 
Presley stamps for $500 mil¬ 
lion (D24 million}. 

While the Madonna and 
Child may be considered an 
unacceptable emblem for 
modem postage. Richard Nix¬ 
on. it seons. is noL Last wed; 
Mr Runyon annoimced ih^ a 
stamp will be produced ccxn- 
memoreting the 37th Resi¬ 
dent, who the White House 
in disgrace after die Watergate 
scandal. This has prtmtpied 
fory among those Americans 
for whom Mr Nuom^ memo¬ 
ry is less than sacred. 

The former President's "dis¬ 
service to his nation stould 
exclude him forever frtnn hon¬ 
ours accorded to the great or 
near good," USA Todqv said. 

•The truth is. eniena'inmCTi 
and controversy, nm heroes 
and idealism. seU at the postal 
service these days... Hdung a 
Nbcon stamp is bound 10 leave 
a bad taste." 
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served in Vietnam, the letters 
serve as another reminder of 
Mr Clinton's writings when a 
student ai Oxford, in which 
he said many people found 
themselves “loving their 
country but loathing the mfli- 
lary". Mr Gore said the army 

had proved to be a formative 
experience. “Obviously, that's 
coUege kids' silly languge in 
the midst of a very intense 
period for the country." he 
said. “1 went into the army 
right after thaL And I found 
out better." Also in the artide^ 

.Mr Gore noted that one 
dayhe would like to be Presi¬ 
dent. but said he was happy to 
bind his future to Mr Clin¬ 
ton. whom he believed would 
be “regarded by historians as 
one of the greatest Presidents 
this country has ever had". 

Transplant star‘cnticaP 
From Ben Mach 

DAVID Crosby, veteran star 
of the rock group Crosby. 
Stilts and Nash, was “criticar 
in a Los Angeles hospital last 
night after a sev-en-hour liver 
transplant operation. 

Crosby» 53. suffered chronic 
Inter damage as a'result of 
decades of drug abuse, his 
pubUcist. Elliot Mintx. said. 

The n^splant was per¬ 
formed on Sunday night at the 
University of California Medi¬ 
cal Centre, and doctors said 
ihe>’ were “oprimistic” about 
his chances of recovery. The 
organ donor was not identi- 

VRE IN NEW YORK 

fied. Despite severe physical 
pain. Crosby performed with 
Crosby. Stills and Nash at the 
Woodstock *94 concert in Au¬ 
gust but in recent weeks his 
condition deteriorated .shar(^ 
ly. He was admtned 10 hospi¬ 
tal on November 1 

Stephen Stills. Crosby's fel¬ 
low bandmember. said he was 
overjoyed to hear of the opera¬ 
tion. Mr Minez said: There's 
no question about it that 
substance abuse did. in fact 
contribute to the condition of 
David's liver. He wrote about 
it... He never held back." 

David Crosby: decades 
of drug abuse 

■msacEiiMa 

UN chief 
stands by 
Goulding 

New York: Marrack Collid¬ 
ing. the top British official at 
the UniieJ Nations headquar¬ 
ters. yesterday received the 
backing of Boutros Boutros 
Ghali. the Secreiaiy-General. 
despite his relationship with 
Catherine Pawlow. his secre¬ 
tary in the UN chief's office 
(James Bone \\Tites). 

Countering reports that Mr 
Goulding was out of favour, 
Ahmad Fawti. a spokesman 
for Dr Boutros Ghali. said; 
“The Secretary-General has 
the fullest confidence in Mr 
Goulding and I see no reason 
why that should change." 

Wall charges 
Bonn: Egon Krenz, ihe former 
East German leader, and six 
other top former communists 
will be charged with man¬ 
slaughter for the killings of 
people fleeing over the Berlin 
Wall and other borders. {AP} 

Taxi protest 
Madrid: Thousands of ta.Yi 
drivers blocked central Ma¬ 
drid in protest after the over¬ 
night murders of two of their 
colleagues. Police said that the 
same gun was used in both 
killings. (Reuter) 

Bungalow blast 
Ajaccio: Hooded separatists 
blew up five holiday bunga¬ 
lows in northern Corsica after 
overpowering the director of a 
group of hoDday homes, her 
two children and their 
nanny. (Reuter) 

‘list’ tribute 
New York Forty of the Jews 
who appeared on Oskar 
Schindler's list, the subject of 
Steven Spielberg'.s hit film, 
gathered here to honour the 
director. One described him as 
“a genius". (Reuter) 

Rains kill 20 
Djibouti: Torrential rains bat¬ 
tered the desen nation of Dji¬ 
bouti. killing at least 20 people 
in the southern region of Hoi- 
Hoi and forcing thousands to 
flee Their homes, officials 
said (AP) 

Cost of reform 
Tol^t Reforms to make polit¬ 
ical campaigning cheaper 
were passed by parliament, 
putting pressure on Tomiidii 
Mureyania. the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, To'calJ early polls. (Reuter) 

with your chances of success in the lottery being only slightly higher than Bill Clinton's chances of being the Christmas 

number one. it's a good job the Bristol & West Building Society are giving you a distinetiy better opportunity to be a 
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Allied commander says ‘I don’t expect this airfield to be out of commissionfoHo^ 

Strict limits were applied 
to Nato’s biggest raid 

NATD'S air raid on the Serb 
airfield at Udbina in Croatia 
^'esterday was the biggest 
bombing ^ration mounted 
by the alliance since it was 
founded. Thirty bombers 
backed by as many as nine 
support aircraft were in- 
vol^^. 

“We wanted the Serbs to get 
[he message this time," a 
senior Nato official said last 
night. Robert Hunter, the OS 
Ambassador to Nato. said: 
“This [raidl demonstrates we 
have come to the point where 
we say ‘enough is enough’." 

Although the public detote 
between Nam and the United 
Nations over the need for 
retaliatory action after the 
Serb air attacks on Bihac gave 
the Serbs ample warning of 
the impending raid, the waves 
of alliance aircraft completed 
their mission without encoun¬ 
tering ground fire. The aim of 
the Gyration was to “hit large 
chunks of tarmac” at the 
single-runway airfield south¬ 
west of Bihac and just over the 
Croatian torder. The attack 
was also aimed at the Sam 6 
missile and anti-aircraft sites 
round the base. 

Nato would not give such 
precise details of the mission 
as the total number of bombs 
droppoi but it is knowm that 
four RAF Jaguars took ]»rt, 
two in tire strike and two in a 
reconnaissance role. The two 
RAF airci^ involved in tiie 
bombing mission dropped 
1.0001b bombs horn medium- 

■ The Nato attack was designed to send a 
message to the Serbs that enough is enough: 
now Nato officials hope the message has 
been received, Michael Evans writes 

level {above 10.000ft) to avoid 
anti-aircraft fins. 

Britain also has six Sea 
Harriers on board the aircraft 
carrier HMS Invincible, on 
patrol in the Adriatic. Th^ 
were not used in the bombing 
raid, but helped to provide 
“top cover” for the Nato opera¬ 
tion. Eight French aircraft 
ttx)k part in the raid, four 
J^tuars and two Mirage 
2000s. 

Athniral Leighton Smith, 

Serbs were using Udbina to 
launch attacks on the Muslim 
enclave, a designated UN safe 
area. It was not until Sunday, 
however, that authorisation 
for a Nato raid was given by 
Yasushi Akashi, the UN envoy 
In the former Yugoslavia. 

Mr Akashi granted permis¬ 
sion after consultation with 
Lieutenant-General Bertrand 
de L^resle. the Frendi com¬ 
mander of the UN forces in the 
former Yugoslavia. Lieiiten- 

THEAlRSmiKES 

otxnmander of Allied Forces in 
Southern Europe, based at 
Napltt and in overall cha^ 
of Nato's 150 aircraft at Italiw 
bases and in the Adriatic, said 
after the raid: “Our aircraft 
have reported good hits on 
their targets.” He added that 
the strike was in response to 
two &rb air attacks from 
Udbtna on the Bihac pocket 

“Clearly the si^ai has been 
sent. Our hope is that it has 
been received.” the admiral 
sa^. 

Contingently plans for 
bombing the airfidd had been 
drawn up some weeks ago 
after it became clear that the 

ant-General Sir Michael Rose, 
the UNomunander in Bosnia, 
who had returned early from a 
trip to Britain, was also 
consulted. 

Nato sources said that an 
airstrike was planned for Sun¬ 
day. but rt was delayed for 24 
hoius because of poor weather 
conditions. The 30 bombers 
b^an caking off at lOJOam 
(GMT) from four Nato air 
bases in ita^. America, the 
largest contributor (o the raid, 
provided FlSOs. FlSEs. FlbCs 
and Fills from Aviano. The 
RAF Jaguars were from Gioia 
del CoUe The French Jaguars 
flew from Istrana and the 

NATO AIRSTRIKE ON SERB AIR BASE 
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Mirage lOOOs from Cervia. 
The Netiierlands flew F16As 
from VfiUafranca. Each onin- 
try also supplied support air- 
ciw whidi consisted of air-to- 
air refuelling tankers, recon¬ 
naissance pl^es and search- 
and-rescue aircraft. Nato 
E3A/D early-warning planes 
monitored the entire raid. 

Colonel Andrew Duncan of 
the International Institute for 
Strat^c Studies in London 
sud: ‘HTiis is what Nato has 

practising for more than 
40 years." 

A Nato spokesman said the 
pilots were under orders to hit 
the runway but. even wfti] 30 
bombers involved, the mission 
had its limits. UN command¬ 
ers in Bosnia who had request- 
^ the strike, specifically asked 
Nato not to hit Serb planes tm 
tile ground in order to avoid 
causing collateral damage and 
casualties. 

The pilois therefore had to 
avoid directing their SQCXb and 
1.0001b bombs on to the park¬ 
ways round the airfield w^ere 
the Serbs have up to 20 
aircraft, about six Orao J22s 
and 14 Caleb G2s. Military 
sources said the British JF233 
“runway denial" bomb, which 
was deployed to such effect in 
the Gulf War, was not u^. 
despite the fact that it could 
have rendered the airfield 
unusable for much longer. 

Admiral Smith said me raid 
was not of suffident magni¬ 
tude to put the runway at 
Udbina folly out of commis- 
siorL “It's fairly easy to fill upa 
hole in an airfield, so I don't 
expect this airfield to be mirof 
commission for an awfully 
long time." he said. 

l^e Nato jets encountered 
some anti-ainn’aft fire but all 
of them returned to base. Nato 
sources said the raid was 
reacted by the mandate 
handed to the allianoe. Never¬ 
theless. compared with the 
previous four air strikes 
mounted by Nato. three of 
which involved symbolic “ges¬ 
ture” raids on Isol^ed targets, 
such as single tanks, and one 
involved shooting down four 
Serb ground-attack planes, 
the 30-aircraft assault repre¬ 
sented the biggest punishment 
so far for Serb vfolarions of 
UN resolutions. 

The raid matched the words 
of Naio defence ministers at a 
meeting in Seville in Sq^lem- 
ber when they demanded a 
h^vier and more ^id re¬ 
sponse to Serb violations. 
Ibeir recommendation for 
tougher action followed fre¬ 
quent disagreements between 
Nato commanders and UN 
military chiefs in Bosnia over 
how to respond to the Serbs. 

Turning 
tide of 
conflict 
buoys 

Muslims 

ft 

Bv EvE-ANN Prentice 

the Nato raids on Serbs in 
Croatia come as the Balkan 
conflict is enleriog a danger^ 
oos new pfa^ after a period 
of compmotive calm. 

During the ^ring 
aitwimw. diere was a giim- 
mer of hope that Bosnia 
amid be prevented from hid¬ 
ing badt to aU-out war. The 
MuUim-Croat aOiance recog¬ 
nised that die arms embargo ^ 
would probably not be tifted 1^- 
ami that the two gnmps 
mi^ have to rdy more^ on 
negotiadoa flian fi^tdag. 
*111^ also realised that Bra- 
aia and France were not 
bluffing in threatening to 
1^ out their trot^ffi if du 
arms ban were lifted. 

Hie Serbs, meanwhOe. had 
gatnftd most of tlie land diey 
reasonably hoped to and 
were larg^ concerned with 
hangiig im to as mn^ as 
pos^ble..This vms more than 
the internationai Contact 
Gronp peace plan aOowed, 

mey rqected the map. 
They did not ward podtids (rf 
Mnslhns in what fficy consid¬ 
er "their” eastern part of 
Bosnia — Gorazde, and 

a 
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Srd>reiiica — and because . 
di^ wanted access to the sea. 
Talks readied deadlodc, es-. 
pedally Bdgrade broke 
widi Radovan Karadzfo the 
Boanan Serb, leaden but 
mflitarily. the repuUic was 
qmeterflian at any time anoe 
war brsito oat in April 1992. 

Tta^ criiaU fiidors have 
chamged that: fir^ the Mno- 
IhiHed govmuB^ defoated 
tibe rd)d Hkrct Abdk in 
Rihar in .Scptoirixr, and 
thdi used its freetMqi foiecs 
to lake land , nearby^ iiidnd-dl 
ing ICiilMres, a fbrnwr Croat- ' 
hdU fown-^at'fiie Scxiis did 
noCneed:aiiyway. - 

But die . MssCmS' gains 
an 

•I. - 
IV;' 

Watched by a man inside Sarajevo town hall. French UN troops inspect die ate where 
two missiles fh^ from Serb positions landed yesterday. Two pepple wefemjured 

Child of war confined in a plush prison 
From Eve-Ann Prentice 

DIPLOAUTIC CORRESPONDENT 

fNSLRUEVO 

THEY call the cherubic wide-eyed 
toddler Mushroom Boy because he 
never goes out He eats from fine 
china plates, sleeps between crisp 
sheets and learns his alphabet at a 
polished table on a Chinese rug. 
Paintings adorn the walls in a se¬ 
rious ffal that compares well with 
those in the plusher parts of South 
Kensington and Chels^ 

Bui the skin on his leg is puckered 
and scarred from when he stumbled 
against a pan of boiling watw during 
an electricity blackout For Mido 
Memija lives in Sarajevo and his 
parents dare not let him play outside, 
where snipere lurk and shells burst 
without warning. 

He was conceived in May 1991. on 
the eve of Yugoslavia's break-up. and 
was bom in Februaiy 1992. weeks 
before the cataclysm descended on the 

Bosnian capital. Mufid and Alma. 
Mido’s parents, lived in a three- 
bedroomed house in a suburb of 
Sarajevo with two cars and a bright 
foture when Serbs began shelling 
their neighbourhood. “I grabbed the 
baby and fled. My husbmd tried to 
keep them at bay with a gun, but what 
use is a gun against tanks and 
artiilery?" Mrs Memija said. The 
family sheltered for 18 months in a 

UFE UNDER SIEGE 

dark room nearer the centre of 
Sarajevo. In September last year they 
moved to a flat near the presidency 
building, with fumitnre and fittings 
provided by friends. 

They count themselves lud^, bur 
the grind of life under siege means a 
relentless round of collecting wacer. 
ironing at midnight if the power is 
turned on for a couple of hours, and 
trying to find new ways to cook beans, 

rice and flour. Mida luckily, is fond of 
his "hucnanitaria-juice", the powdered 
orange and vitamin drink provided by 
the United Nations. 

The kitchen and balhroom are 
littered with bottles of boiled wrUer for 
drinking and cleaning teeth, and cans 
and buckets of unboiled water for 
bathing, washing dothes and flushing 
the lavaloiy. The water is collected in a 
rush during the two hours every other 
day when the mains supply is connect¬ 
ed. Gas supplies, like etectridty. are 
enatic and sometimes do not 
materialise for days. >^'hen Mido 
awakes in his comfortable prison, 
often roused from sleep by a shell- 
buist or sniper fire, he finds Saza. his 
grandmother, enjoying the relative 
safety away from her flat in “sniper's 
alley", and his aunt Emina huddled 
near the oven door trying to keep 
warm. 

Mido’s mother says: "When i used 
to see refugee in the Gulf War. I 
thought ‘Ofo it is very sad*, but then 

forgot about it 1 suppose that is how 
pet^ie outside see us now.Twice a 
month she queues for the UN supplies 
that keep Sarajevans alive — flour, oil 
and cans of meat “which even the cats 
won't eat". She buys a little meat and 
fruit and vegetable at inflated price 
in the mark^ 

Breakfast ft>r Mido is an egg. 
scrambled mtii dried milk and a littte 
salty cheee. and his main meal is 
dri^-vegetable soup foifowed by cab¬ 
bage and onions. 

The winter dusk come soon after 
4pm and when there is no electricity 
die family fumble around with tord>- 
e and candies. Going to the lavatory 
and washing bands from tte bottled 
water means "learning to be an 
octopus". Mrs Memija says. Mido 
turns aide on the carpet in the cold 
dimnes cf his home after dark. "He 
has no park to play ia no friends to 
play wiih. and he has all tiiis energy." 
say« his godmother. "He thinks all 
the world is old like us." 

Yeltsin supports 
fresh powers 

mm put ibaht 
fig^htioglto gain hadL.axcas 
that flic Sec^ wutt.lQikieep. 
The Mnflbii^ canfidcDce has 
be^ boosted fry US dedsons 
to Stop policnig tfw arart ban 
and to psA for a Uft^ Offlie 
anfatogo ro the spring; Pfesi- 
dest Izdbcginik has 
ahontbrnn^ing a striiu 
lovMxak batflea along a 
confroiitatian Cue. ’ 

Second, die dedsioit fry 
Presiddit 'MilDseric ui 'Sa> 

From Reuter in Moscow 

PRESIDENT Yeltsin badeed 
the UN decision that allowed 
yesterday's airstrikes. but said 
Moscow was "outrag^" ^ 
American plans to lift the 
arms embargo against the 
Bosm'an Muslims. 

Speaking before the attacks 
took place. Mr Yeltsin told 
reporters: “Krajina Serbs fin 
Croatia) to some extent violat¬ 
ed International agreements 
and launched air raids, wfaicb 
is inadmissible.” 

He said Moscow^ represen¬ 
tative at the UN Security 
Council had been ordered to 
support the attacks "because 
the international cammunity 
must be respeoed.” TTie Sec¬ 
urity Council has granted 

Nato new powers to attack 
targets outside Bosnia used by 
Serb forces to attack Bihac. 
Russfo fovDuis easing tnterna- 
ticmal sanctions apinst^- 
bia and MoDtenegro. but 
maintains a tough stance mi 
Serbs fi^itmg in Bosnia. 

The Kren^ has differed 
with the West over die p^i^ 
adf^xed on Bosnia, but now 
the West appears divided. The 

-US has foiled -to- persuade 
other Security Council mem¬ 
bers to abandem die anns 
emba^ against foe Boimian 

. Musli^ tut has stopped 
enfordng foe ban. • 

Ua lb isolate the Bosniah 
Serbs in cadian^ for as 
easiag ;of‘ sanctums ias 
gdwuused Serbs in Cnn^ 
wbo imistnuUidahi links vridi 
IMgnide bnt need the Bosni¬ 
an Serbs as a brfrlge. The 
Seite imCroatia uc headi]^ 
for a bittCE confroDtation' 
wUfa Zagrrti, whidi wants foe 
UN to disarm Serbs, on its 
tenfroxy: 
.Ute Croatian Serbs will 

nevR'do fois rohmlaril^ they 
feel Areateacd byflie Crbate. 
.who want to move ba^ to 
Scifrfrdd Krajnia. Za^eb is 
foreatening to refuse to re¬ 
new the .1^ manrfailgi fn ffre 
Niew Year. So die pressure on 
.foe CrMdan Seriis to bdp 
thefrbreforea in Bosnia, and 
before 'foe airins embargo 
hutyl be filled,'is enormous. 

llrinL Nato-iflrstrikes bot 
ster-foe Mnstim-ted govenh 
menTs fiiifo in US aldUty to 
bring aboat.amoreparflnn 
foteiniafibnal tide in foe 
ooaflict 
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You’ve been asked to set up a call centre. You called us. 

There s no need to panic. Louk in Scotlaiid has a wulch of experience established in Scotland. .And we can provide the resource? that you'll business facilities, well ac Fiiunrial and nmintfig and you’re CALL " ' ' 

in setring up call centres - fast. Just ask companies like Direct Line, need » set-up your call centre. Like an experienced workforce and looking at a ready-made call centre solution. So wl^ not conoccCsD. XjOCAXE flV ' 

and BSkyB, to name bur a few. Youll find that crieculrure is wfU- state-of-the-art telecommunications system. Add to that, attractive Centre Scotland now, on 0171 839 1117. You'll feel all the better foflL 
OfTl 839 2117 
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SHIMON Peres* I$rad^ Ra^ 
dgn Ministtf. aaM yesterday 
that &^oh between rival 
Falestioian fadkais'in fta« 
was “close to ah exidosion’'. 

Mr Peres was addr^sing 
the foreign affoirs and defence 
committee of the K^set after 
earlier reports of a truce 
between the Palestine -Libera¬ 
tion Organisation and its 
main Islamic rivals had bem 
denied. The plan was part of a 
mediation effort to cool ten¬ 
sion after 14 Paks^ans were 
shot dead and 200 wounded 

Palestinian police last 
Riday. 

Yassir Arafat, the PLO lead¬ 
er* held a rally in Oa« Gty 
y^terday with lOOXX) siqiport- 
ers, smne of them aimed* in a 
.show of strength design^ to 
intftnuiate his opponents, who 
have threatened revenge for 
last wedt's shooting.. 

Mr Arafot declared in a 
raess^ to his main riv^, 
Hamas (the Islanuc Resis¬ 
tance Movement) and Islamic 

Jihad: “We will not allow 
anybody to sow disorder and 
we vriD not allow anyone to 
destroy what we have bi^t.” 
. Flaiticed by Nasr Yousef, the 
diief of the PLO police. Mr 
Arafat s^ “Tbday is a refer¬ 
endum on tfie National Au¬ 
thority. a referendum on the 
PLO, the state of alert contin¬ 
ues and eyes are open. You are 
the protectors of security, no 
one can take aw^ from Fatah 
and the Palestinian police. ■ 

Ibe lar^ thw expected 
demonstration pointed to the 
deqi divisioiis within the 
850.000 Gaza Arabs. Recent 
estiipates put support for the 
Islamic (^position groups at 
about 30 per cent. 

. - Membm of the recently 
revived Fbtah Haw4(S. a pro- 
Arafat underground group, 
chanted abuse at the Islamic 
groups vho have staged anti- 
PLO protest 

Attempts to negotiate a 
standroff failed becuise of the 
insistence by Hamas that the 

Burma dissident 
calls on UN to 
oppose tyranny 

From AbbV Tan .iNMANTiA 

AUNG San Suu Kyi, the 
Burmese opposition .leader* 
yesterday urged the United 
Natiens to suppeirt democratic 
movements in poor countries 
to. fi|ht tyranity and achieve 
gonune devdopmenL 

She said totalitarian govern¬ 
ments in Asia reject democra- 
zu and hurrmi righb by 
arguing tt^ tiiey are Western 
concepts opposed to national 

u culture. Tte speech was read 
” few Daw Suu Kyi, who is 

under house arrest in Ran- 

Daw SauXyu speech 
R»d out to meeting 

goon, at a meeting of Unesco’s 
World Commissioi on Cul¬ 
ture and Development in the 
Philippines. She did not men¬ 
tion tiie militaiybacked gov¬ 
ernment of Burma, but Iw 
remau^ virere dearly aimed in 
izs dimctxm. 

In a reference to the Sfete 
law and Order Restoration 
Commission’s explanation 
that it was defending Burmese 
culture when it crashed the 
dernocraiic movement she led. 
Daw Suu Kyi said: “It is often 
in the name of cultural integri- 

^..as well as sodai stability 
and national security, that 
democratic reforms based on 
human rights are resisted by 
autiiorifonan gervemroents. 

“True d^fopment of hu¬ 
man bangs involves mudi 
mcuie than mere economic 
growth.” she said. “At its heart 
time must be a sense of 
empowerment and inner ful- 

. fifanent... In this paradigm. 
devd(4xnent requires democ¬ 
racy. the genuine empcfwer- 

. meat of the peoi^. 
“If the UN and its ^endes 

wish to 'assist this develop- 
onoit they must support these 
iodvaiieats whidi seek ' to; 
empower the people, move-' 
gienS vriiidi axe founded, on 

. ^Semoo^. and wMh wiB 
c»ie day ensure a culture of 
peace and of devde^xnent,” 
she saxL but did not exjdain- 
bow the UN might do this. 

Hie speah was read by 
Corazon Aquino, tiie former 
Fhilipinnes Presd^t, at tiie 
opening of a meeting 
m the commission. Of&dals 
said tbs speech was prepared 
at the invitation of the com- 
missimi'S chairman. Javier P6- 
rez de Cuellar, the former UN 
Secretaiy^jeneral. 

Daw Suu Kyi said that 
poverty tiueatens sodai stabil-- 
ity, and that ethnic conflict 
and minority disoxitent are 
two of the greatest tiireats to 
infernal and regional peace. 

It was the firri time that a 
spe^ by the opposition lead¬ 
er 1^ been delivered at an 
international forum since her 
arrest in 1989. In the past two 
years few but her immediate 
family have been allowed to 
visit her. She has had two 
meetings with militaiy lexers 
in the past few months aimed 
at a resolution of the political 
impasse in Burma. 
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PLO leader admits responsi- 
l^ty for last Friday's 
shooting. 

The group has accused Mr 
Arafat of bending to Israeli 
pressure to cradc.down on the 
militants and of'engineering 
the confrontation which fol¬ 
lowed last Friday’s noon Mus¬ 
lim prayers. The PLO has 
blanira Islamic militants for 
pn^king the violence and 
claimed that Hamas actidsts 
had oane to Gaza's E^estine 
Mosque armed. 

Israeli Arab mediators, who 
have been in Gaza since the 
wedeend. announced that an 
agreement had been readied, 
but leaders of Hamas denied 
they had signed anything or 
would join a fea-finding mis¬ 
sion being set up Ity the 
Palestinian Authority to inves¬ 
tigate the kfflings. 

However. Taleb Al-Sana, 
one of the mediators, predin- 
ed that there would be a nine- 
point ^reement by the end of 
the we^ 

Arafat defies Islamic extremists as Egyptian leader briefs Major on threat to peace 

Peres fears Gaza 
‘near explosion’ 

From Christopher Walker IN JERUSALEM 

■a-.e l'-^* 

President 
yesterday 

Mubarak of Egypt inspects a guard of honour at the Foreign and Commonwealth Office in London 
at the start of a threeday visit He aims to persuade donora to fulfil their pledges to the Palestinians 

aid case 
By Michael Bimon 
DIPLOMATIC EDITOR 

PRESIDENT Mubarak of 
Egypt and John Major ye*^ 
ierday discussed the threats 
to the Middle East peace 
process b>' Islamic extremists 
and agre^ that there was an 
urgent need for the West lo 
keep up the momentum of 
economic help to Gaza. 

The Egyptian leader, ATSit- 
ing London lo bolster West¬ 
ern ioveslmenl in his country', 
held almost an hour of talks 
at Downing Street that fo¬ 
cused largely on the tension 
in Gaza. 

Mr Mubarak also threw 
his weight tehind Yassir 
ArafaL the Palestine Ubera- 
tion Organisation chairman, 
say’ing it would be a disaster 
if he were removed. He com¬ 
plained in a lelei’ision inter¬ 
view that onf>' $48 miUion 
(£303 million) of the $2.2 
billion promised to the Pales¬ 
tinians by international do¬ 
nors had arrived in Gaza. 

Leading article, page 21 

believe childr 
should be 

seen and 
blurred 

Kids love showing off in front of the camera so don’t ruin their star-turn with poor filming. 

Instead of ruining your reputation, try a Panasonic A1 Slim Palmcorder with Programme 

Auto Exposure. You can set it ro Sports mode for the sharpest action shots, or Portrait 

mode for super-clear subjects with a soft-focus background. Very professional. So put your 

kids in the spotlight and bathe yourself in the limelight. 
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How Blunkett got lost in the blackboard jungle 
David Blunkett had better wear 

cricket pads for his next 
meetuTs >v7th the National 
Union "of Teachers. For us 

ordinary mortals it was merely surpris' 
ing to hear Labour's education spokes¬ 
man deluding school league tables. But 
the NLT listened with the agonised 
expression of a nun hearing four-letter 
words from the Pope. His article in 
yesterday's Times then compounded the 
blasphemy by making maikedly more 
extravagant claims for these tables than 
does the Conservative Education Secre¬ 
tary in her introduction to the 1994 league 
in today's edition. 

Mr Blunkerr says he taiows of “no 
serious disagreement” with the 
Hon that parents have a right to know not 
only how their own children are doing at 
shcool but also hem' other people's 
children are doing at odier schools — and 
by implication, one supposes, how much 
better their own children might be doing 
were they atienciing one of those other 
schools. So much for the unserious NITT. 

The problem with the existing tables, 
he says, is that they don't tell parents 

enough. Mrs Shephard agrees, but 
whereas she thinks that comparative 
tables will never be able to“!dl us the foil 
story” however much she tinkers with 
them. Mr Blunkett's conversion is so 
complete that he has committed the 
Labour Party to league tables that will 
overcome the objections of serious- 
minded socialists ^ telling all Labour 
intends to tell us everydiing it can 
possibly discover about the calibre of a 
school's intake in order that we may 
judge how much or how little “value" the 
sdiool has managed to add. 

On cannot help foreseeing difficulties 
with this approach. A genuinely candid 
assessment of a sink sriiool's intake 
would reflect so badly on the parents that 
it would be urtlikriy to win many votes 
for the local Labour candidate. To do this 
thing properly you should not restrict 
vouseff to noting neutral factors like 
average reading ^ and whether the 
cIiildiCT's first language is English. No. 
you ne^ to ^ further and throw in 
parental convicrions (and I am not 
talking about religion here), alcohol 
intake, job/jobless status, marital history 

There is no point — or political milage — in 
making school league tables more complicated 

and wrsonal habits (abuse of 
children and/or substances), 
rounding off with a few insult¬ 
ing observations about what a 
generally grotty and undesir¬ 
able area the s^ool is in. 

And where does it all get 
you. this painstaking cata¬ 
logue of disadvantage? At best, 
it enables you to congratulate a 
school that has managed aver- M AJ 
age results in spite of it At MOP 
worst, it encourage those 
teac^g in schools with lousy 
results to excuse themselves, and to set 
their sights even lower. (We saw this 
clearly in the Inner London Education 
Authority a decade ago). And it undoubt¬ 
edly encourages those parents who are 
seeking something better for their child¬ 
ren than a passport to the underclass to 
get the hell out of there as fast as th^ can. 

There’s no getting away from it. Mr 

MARGOT 
NORMAN 

Blunkett: comparative te^ue 
tables are by their nature 
divisive and the fuller, franker 
and more mformative they are 
die more ditdshre th^ are 
likely to be. Real parents live in 
the real world of raw data. ■ 

This, certainly is the line I 
was given in Birmingham by 
Marilyn Bailey, the local NUT 

the information he is coUeettog available 
to parents. 

Mr Blunkett is imprest by Birming¬ 
ham's attempts to get the v^ue^dd^ 
process going from the pdnt at tidiich 
children start school at die age of five. 
Marilyn Bailw isn't On the contrary, 
she was horrif^ to hear of labour's V- 
turn, remains “absolutely opposed” to 
leagw tables of any kind and is 
suspidmis of the local value4dded 
exerdse. TheyTe resting five-year-olds 
now. and 1 would fike to see David 
Blunketrs response to a Effimary school 
that sakh *W^ Mr Blunkett, your child 

o^aniser. Mr Blunkett puis, ' cant count up to ten. identify'five colours 
/fAM ^ hopes on Birmingham, 

^ere the chief educatim of¬ 
ficer Tim Brighouse (about 

whom Mrs Shephard'S predecessor was 
so UbeUously uncomplimeniaiy) has 
been putting a lot of effort into devising 
the “value-a^ed” criteria to info die 
crude national tables, but he may not 
realise how tricky the exercise is provii^. 
So tricl^ is it. in fact, that Dr John Hill, 
the statistidan m diarge. rather doubts 
whether it wQl ever be ^>dsable to make 

and beUd a penal properly, and we are 
only ^ving places to foose that do* 

Hers is the cyfocal view, and cynics 
make no progress in educaticxi. So ^ as 
I know no Birmingliam primary sdiool 
has refused a five-year-old a place on 
grounds of ignorance. Any over-sul> 
scribed school is likely to devise ways of 
spotting, and accepting, those children 
who will be easiest to teadi and reflect 
most credit on it. regardless of- any 
system the local authority has in place. 

Tflcal leasue tables which b^ ^ 

rJ^J^by subject. iherelV ind«at- 
■ ^ wd* ought, are 

usefljl B, parents Sum the 

national ones. W hat they 
Birmingham in 
Newcastle. Sheffield and 
Southwark, whose perfor¬ 

mance in the league also, prompt^ 
searching local reviews) is 
SsSt^hidi schools are 
eare^tt) silk purses.and 
In Birmingham taking appropn^eac- 
tion largely involves se^g 
work and reading 
tutorials for those speaking English as a 
second langu^ _ 

No doubt the value-added conlfowrsy 
will eventually resolve itself, with Labour 
and the Omservatives agrremg to in- 
dude one or two indicators like readmg 
age and English as a second langi^ 
but otherwise jrfying sedely on ludonal 
tests at seven and eleven. Meanwhile, we 
shall see whose eye is blacker. Mr 
Bhinketfs or the NUTs. 

Jane Wheall^ on the shaky position of Alexander Downer, the Leader of the Opposition If a week is a long time in 
politics, then six months 
must seem (ike an eterni¬ 
ty to Alexander Downer, 

the embattled and Bunter- 
esque leader of the Australian 
Liberal E^irty. 

Elcded In May. Mr Downer 
was the great white hope of a 
desperate party which has had 
five leaders in 11 years (one of 

. Them iwjt«) and lost three 
federal elections in a row. But 
he has risen and fallen in what 
must surely be record time. In 
just four months, his populari¬ 
ty rating slipped from a hon^ 
moon high of -40 points to 17, 
and then^slumped to 11. 

With the possibility that the 
Labor Prime Minister. Paul 
Keating, wall call an early 
election in April next year, die 
last thing the Liberals need is 
another change of leader. Yet 
Mr Downer is doing so badly. 
it cannot be ruled out. 

Educated in England. Alex¬ 
ander Downer is a strange 
choice for a party struggling to 
come to gri^ with the eledbr- 
al demands of modem multi¬ 
cultural Ausualia. With his 
English wife, the former BBC 
journalist Nicola Robinson, 
and four children with names 
such as Henrietta and 
Edward, he is perceived, fairly 
or noL as a prissy, plummy 
and privileged Pommie type 

Thin times for 
Australia’s 

Billy Bunter 
with a whiney voice. 

He went to Radley collie 
and Newcastle University. 
The most his Radley school¬ 
mates (tould say about him 
when pressed by .Australian 
jdumaiists was that “he kicked 
the rugby ball very far". His 
professor at Newcastle, where 
he studied economics, was 
surprised that he had become 
leader of a big political parly. 
Mr Downer was. he said, “a 
very good chap” but not 
blessed with great intellecL 
“(^rhaps that’s not needed.” 
he addra kindly. 

Australia is increasingly a 
land of non-Anglo-Saxon mi¬ 
grants - from Italy. Greece, 
old Yugoslavia and Asia. The 

majority of them do not vote 
for the Liberal F^uty, not least 
because some, including Mr 
Downer himself in the p^t. 
have opposed immigration. 
Other large minorities, such 
as Australia's five million 
Roman Catholics, young 
people, atheists, agnostics and 
homosexuals, do not see the 
Libert Party as representing 
their interests either. 

Mr Downer, the pink¬ 
cheeked young fogey, is seen 
as the epitome of the old-style 
Libera), an anachronism from 
the golden years of Sir Robert 
Menzies, founder of the mod¬ 
em Liberal Paily in 194S. It is 
probably unfair. Mr Downer 
known perfectly well that the 

party must broaden its base, 
and has portioned himself as 
a “progressive conservative". 

But though he is young and 
pragmatic enough to moder¬ 
nise his views on topics such 
as republicanism (hetmeesaid 
the monarchy was a symbol of 
Australian society’s need for a 
moral consensus), abortion (he 
said it should be available only 
on medical or psychologic^ 
grounds), and gay rights, he 
has difficulty dragging the 
backwoodsmen in his own 
par^ alor^ with him. In his 
desire to maintain the support 
of the old guard, be has 
appeared to be more right- 
wing than he is. Great contor¬ 
tions have been performed in 

In Sidly a new season is bom. 
A season of culture to be expe- < 
rienced outdoors in the great j 
archaeological sites fol- 
lowing the history of the jIH 
ancient Mediterranean civilisa¬ 
tions. A season of nature to be 
enjoyed with excursions and hikes 

in the enchanted atmosphere of the 
L , woods and natural reserves, 

f^jgjr A season of sport to be prac- 
ticed on the slopes of Etna and 

Madonie and to be followed 
with the many sporting competi- 

^ tions at the end of the year. 
Sicily-the long season of your holidays. 

recent weeks to accommodate 
the wildly differing news 
within the par^. As one 
commentator puts it, “behav¬ 
iour like this guarantees the 
media spotlight because a 
body threatening to tear itself 
apart is intrinsicafly 
fascinating”. 

But the Liberals’ weakness 
is a mirror image of Labors 
strength. Paul Keating, with 
his £1.0(X)£nnenegildoZegna 
suits, collection of French Em¬ 
pire clocks and a new Cl 
million house 'm Sydn^ 
eastern subuibs, is an odd sort 
of chap to be Labor leader. But 
his coruscating style, piquant 
abuse and supreme confidence 
have earned him grudging 
respect. He is not Iflc^ but he 
is seen as strong and he has 
the Canberra press gallery 
eating out of his hand. By contrast, Alexander 

Downer has had a 
rough ride in his six 

as Leader of 
the Opposition. Tom Lehrer 
used to remark that he wished 
people who had nothing to say 
would shut up. but Mr Down¬ 
er talks a lot, thus increasing 
his opportunities for saying 
the wrong thing. And he has 
made some unsolidted gaffes 
— like a phastly joke about 
wife-batienng. 

But it is also the way he 
sounds. “Mean when he 
should be cutting... snide 
instead of sincere... bullying 
rather than persuasive”, ol^ 
served one columnist. And he 
has a habit of using words 
such as “horrid" and “teensy 
weensy" (as in "I’m not a 
teei^ weensy bit worried’^, 
which are about as familiar to 
the Australian vernacular as 
Russian. He used to be teased 
about his public-school accenL 
but that changed when he 
became leader, and now he 
sounds neither posh nor ocker. 
He recently complained to a 
journalist diat prople did not 
like him because he had a 
plummy accent “Nonsense," 
she said bracingly. “Your 
problem now is that you sound 
like a real nancy boy.” 

But he has undoubtedly 
been the victim of some con¬ 
centrated covert kneecapping. 

Alexander Downer, sneered at for using words sudi as *ieaisy ween^ and horrid” 

not only — and predictably — 
from Labor via an ever wflfii^ 
media Init more worryii^y. 
from his own colleagues. Cfo 
the eve of his ascension, a 
senior Liberal senator ma^ a 
plea for unity; “There is a 
disease in the party.” she said. 
“No one seems able to give 
loyalty to an elected leader.” 

Last week one of tiie coun¬ 
try's most respected colum¬ 

nists broke a story that Mr 
Downer had been so iqiset fry 
tile ai^iall^ reaction to his 
wife-batiering 'sally that he 
had burst into tears in his 
office in front of two Parlia¬ 
mentary ooUeagues. Mr 
Downer denied h furiously, 
sa^ng it was the sort of 
journalism you would eqiect 
from the British tabloids. A 
couple of days Is^ die oohzm- 

nist ate very humble pie, 
stating that he was wrong. It 
was dear tiiat tiie stt^. had 
been a ddiboote piece of 
disinformation by someone 
from Mr Downer's own party. 

He yet survive, bm 
(xUy beckise lurdiing to 
anotiier leader would almost 
oenaih^ be worse fw the 
parQr tl^ sticking witii die 
one they have. 

Chuzzlewit’s cocktail circuit 

For further inf}rmation contact: Assessorato Regionale Turismo 

Via Notarbartolo, 9 - Tel. (003993) b9fSm - Fax (003993) 696S123 - 90143 PALERMO 

IF Martin Chuszlewit on tele¬ 
vision is having the usual 
effect of encouraging people to 
read the book, they will find in 
Chapter XVl what 1 believe to 
be the first mention by a 
British author of a term which 
has since acquired universal 
currency. 

Soon after his arrival in 
New York Martin is intro¬ 
duced to a local politician. 
Major Pawkins. who “could 
hang about a bar-room dis¬ 
cussing the affairs of the 
nation, for twelve hours to¬ 
gether: and in that tune could 
hold forth with more intoler¬ 
able dullness, chew more to¬ 
bacco. smoke more ttfoacco. 
drink more rum-toddy, mint- 
julep. gin-sling and cock-tail, 
than any private gentle¬ 
man ... 'This made him an 
orator and a man of the 
perale.” fiialics). 

Chu^lewit appeared in 
1843-44. Earlier in the century, 
in ISOO, tlie American writer 
Washington ining (in his 
burlesque of New York, writ¬ 
ten under the pseudonym 
Diedrich Knickerbocker), hod 
referred to “those recondite 
beverages, cock-tail, .stone- 
fence and shern' cobbler". In 
both references "cock-tail" is 
clearly one drink among 
many, not a drink which has 
achiei'ed primacy in its Held, 
let alone a a generic term for 
all spirits-based pre-prandial 
drinks. 

The OED defines it us "a 
drink, consisting of spirit 
mixed with a small quantity of 
bitters, some sugar, etc. Orig. 
US." But the admirable Dr 
Brewer, in his DictiO/tarv of 
phrase and Fable, giv^ a 
better definition; “An iced 
drink made of spiriB mixed 
with hitters, sugar, and some 

Dickens was the first Biiton to spot a 

new type of drink, says John Grigg 

and becoming tiie dominant 
term it has dct throughout 
die present ceatiuy. Perhaps, 
indeed. Mrs Beeton does not 
include h predsdy because it 
has oeased id be specific and 
become generic. 

In 19()7 an Edith Wharton 
diaracter is ttecribed as 
“leaving eveiywhere in her 
wake a trail of dgarette ashes 
and cocktail glas^“. 
glasses, oodctall. calnnets, 
codctail dresses, ooddail par¬ 
ties — tiie related terminology 
is endless. In 1950 the codktaii 

A* party established itself in litei^ 
A toast: Mrs Gamp by Pha ature. as the title of a play by 

, T.S. ElioL The wmd has also 
aromanc flavouring”. Ice is been used for concoctions of a 
surely a vital ingredienL different kind, as in Molotov 

Brewer also mentions a «v4fhin 
story in tiie New York Worid In this country the adual' 
(1891) to the effect that Godctail consumption of coctoils has 
“is an Aztec word, and that tiie reoeatly been mnph reduced 
liquor was discovered by a by fear of the breathalyser. 
Toltec noble, who sent it by the and ^«diat used lo be enllffi 
hand of Itis daughter Xochitl oocktafl parties are now likely 
to the king, who promptly to be called drinks panigg, jn 
n^ed in xoctl. whence cock- wrhidi wine and soft drinks 
lair. This .seems a very tall ore Ear more in evidence tiian 
story, and Brewer hhnself the various fotms of oddaiL 
l^ts as much, describing it as Butthevrordh^Ubabhual- 
“a good specimen of the manu- ^ us^ by millions who have 
facture of popular eiymo never ta$t^ a Manhattan.'or a 
logics". diy Martini 

In tiie 1893 edition of Mrs 
Beefon's Book of Household TTiE way particular terms 
Management — a Victorian bectxne generic is erne of the 
work with a huge readership mysteries of Iwguage. “Cock- 
— there is a section on “Popu- taU^” advant^e over the tah- 
iar American Drinks” in er drinks mentioned by 
which gin-sfing, mint-julip Dickens in the passage quoted | 
lsic| and sheny-cobbler are may have beat tiiat h was not. 
mentioned, among others, but like them, exidlcitiy tied to one 
not cock-taiL Ytt by the 1890s form of Ifouor; rum or gin, or 
the latter must have been welt to one taste, mint But - in .j 
on Its way to losing its hyphen Washmgton Irring^ list of | 

“recondite bever^es” there 
was one tiiat could have had 
the same advantage, “stone 
fonre”. Y<et stone fences re¬ 
mained in obscurity, while 
cocktail made h into tiie tag 
time. 

Inddentally. Chapter XVl of 
Martin Clu^Iemt algn con¬ 
tains tiie memorable com¬ 
ment: "...the rest were 
strangely devoid of individual 
traits of chaitfoter, insomudi 
that any one of them might 
have changed minds with the 
otiier, and nobody could have 
found hour. 

A fair desQiiXkxi of many 
oocldail parties? 
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€nefits of pet ownership can be outweighed by the health risks they pose 

Man’s best friend or foe? 
DrTri^a 

Greenhalpii 

explains whva 

tost family pet 

willnptbe 

replaced Ozyinandias, our <*ati 
went ont nne Hay 
and ne^ camp 
back. Hie odlar^ 

came infested with ouce; I 
developed a bereav^nent reac- 
tiim so florid that I saw non- 
enstent tabi^ cats in all the 
shadows; and my son's asdi- 
ma was cured (wemi^it' 

. Domestic animal^ (jo more 
tfaw keep peopte oompa^. In 
addition lo - the wm-kiicnvn 

' guktedc^servioefbE the blind, 
apistant pets , for people with 
disabilities indu& hearing 
(fogs'for the deaf, miniature 

. monfc^ who turn pages and 
<^)ei^oocnputerlsi^ for tte 
severdy pataiy^ and even 
dt^ .vdx) can somdiow 
(Set tbdr owners’ 

r^ular bors&ridn^ for pa¬ 
tients witii cerebral pial^ and 
Down^ syndroxhe have been 
extenrively studied tay .neu- 
lolo^sG.aDdmdodeiniprove- 
nienls in strength, balance CO- ' 
ordination, ^eral confidence 
uid sodal skills. 

Covert video footage has 
deriKmstrated tiiat pec^le in 
wheekhairs. receive mrae 
smiles, ey&tmtact and vei^ 
greetii^ from the able-bodied 
when th^ are acom^tanied 
^ an -aiaiaaL Eldecty people / 
in nursing homes were fou^ 
to sedc more ^al iotcraction, 
cope better, with everyd^ 
stresses, and have less ne^ for 

' antkieitfessants or inomiti- 
henoe aids ^ tiiQT kept a pet Van DydcY portrait of the fi 

- Stuffed pets and phot(%ra{riis 
(ff ahiin^ produced no sudi induding coi^hs and colds, 
benefits.: - back pains and ear mibsicnis 
__• compared with non-owners. 
/ ■ ^he. fotroduction of in erne pcnailation survQr 

-*; I ‘%ii]jfl3atassistedlhes‘- from Austraua. pet owners 
. .l‘‘' 8py vish5*toeiiudioi>- were fmind to have lower 
^ al^ distuited young levels of blood pressure and 

mdi signifirantiy ~ reduced (holsterol tiiau non-owners, 
their a^ressiveness and im- ndiich in^ partially oqdain 
proved their, sodabafity, aioA the findings of another stutiy 
pets fosch0(rf dassro(»tseif6^ : 'that heart ah^ who 
ited lumurihg iMhavtoiir ^ in' ^.wore others Ir^ hfoger 
diOdren .whidi cariiM 0^. filter: disd^rge from bospilal' 

. mfoplaygrband.mteractioins.V..'-^a^ 
^ 'AtankiDftr^dbalfijdiiti'tiie^ ' .^liiie cdse' f^ iziye^'g in a 
-waitiz^ room was once shbwn fiiny hiend for Oirikinas 

to redi^ patients'regue^ for would ai^)^ to be strong, but 
seda&m vrtien uiiaergoing ' I am afraid tiie pleas ^ my 

‘dezrtal ]socedtaes. The blood . hearforoken dtildzen will fall 
pressure of dog^iovers subject-., xin de^ ears. The two corn¬ 
ed to Ufoorateny st^ rose monest causes of aOer^asth- 

Inject some 
truth into 

vaccine debate 
Parents need to know the benefits 

and dangers of inoculation 

Van DydcY portrait of the five eldest children of Charles I renonds us of tiie special place that pets have always had in our homes, however rich or humble 

mgtf ncorowners. 
.^The cdse ibr iziye^g in a 
fiiny fiiend for Oizikmas 
would ai^)^ to be strong, but 
I am afraid tiie pleas ^ my 
heaiforoken dtild^ will fall 

less in the {Hesoice of fiiendly 
and faiziiliar ahiinais, but this 
boiefit was not obtained if tiie 
axnparuon provided Was vi- 
dous. timid (x* ugly. 
' In general, d(^ owners take 

mexe exerdse, report higher 
Ie\^ of wellbeii^ and con¬ 
sult their dooors less ofien for 
a variety of minor illnesses 

jna are house dust mite and 
{dant pollens, but animal fur 
comes a dose third. The 
diances of a toddler develop¬ 
ing asthma or whee^ Ixondii- 
tis are almost doubted with a 
cat. dog or guinea-pig in 
residence. Although 
pediatricians are divided as 
to whether much-loved fomily 

pets shCHild be evicted empiri¬ 
cally from the homes of 
v^iee^ chilclren. the dramatic 
improvement in symptoms (hi 
the death of an animal is 
almost certainly grounds for 
making the bouse a pet-free 
zone. 

Even if a pel leaves your 
children immunolqgically un¬ 
scathed. h oqxises them to a 
host of cMfaer health hazards. 
Chjonandias was wtumed ev¬ 
ery three montiis, but. h still 
bothered me that his tongue 
would be deaning his badc- 
si^ one minute and liddng 
the bale's fingers the next 
The major risk mom cat faeces 
is toxoplasma, a protozoon 
whkh causes a glandular fe- 
ver-lilre illness in humans and, 
more rarely, miscarriage or 
brain damage to the untom 
dfifld. 

Canine hookworm, usually 
passed on from puppies, pro- 
duces dmxuc abdonunal pain 

bowel upset in diildren. 
Canine roundworm, or toxo- 
cara, causes recunenl abdom- 

NOW, TAX-FREE 
GIVING IS EASIER 

THAN EVER. Tbere*s an entirely 
new way of giving to 
charity. Charities all 
over the UK are now inviting you to use 
the CfiaiftyCant to make ilonatioiis. 

YOU’RE FREE TO CHOOSE. 

Vbu can give whenever you like - by 

You can give to absolutely any 
charity you choose, including local 
schools, churches ancJ hospitals. 

The GharityCard is ideal for emer- 
gency appeals - you just quote your 
GharityCard number. 

THE TAXMAN GIVES YOU 
A THIRD EXTRA. 

\bu get a GharityCard you a 
fcgiiar amount or a oneoff sum into 
your own Charity Account at the 
Charities Aid Fbundation. 

CAF will reclaim the tax you’ve, paid 
on the money and add it to your 
accounL 

So you have the original sum, plus a 
third extra to give away! 

IT’S A GREAT WAY TO GIVE. 

You get a GharityCard for making 
donations over the phone or by post 

Ybu also receive a ‘chequebook for 
gMng tv post or in person. 

^y^Sri^lar gifts. 

with a CharityCaid tax-fiee giving is | ita,- 

easier than ever! | Address- 

lb find out more, rallftee “ "s® «* j-——— 
QoigMMi jHtndded- . 

i Our cat 

disappeared and 

my son’s asthma 

was cured 

overnight 9 

inal pain and, more rarely, eye 
damage. Toxocarosis is not a 
notifi^e disease, so the exact 
numbei' of cases is unknown, 
but it is estimated tiiat around 
ten children a year in the UK 
lose their sight as a result of 
contact with dog faeces at 
home or in public parks. 
Campylobacter, cr^^iospori- 
diosis, and ClosTridium diffi- 
dle passed on by dc^ (and 
possibly cats) may all cause an 
acute illness with severe diar¬ 
rhoea. abdominal cramps and 
d^ydiradon. 

Pasfeure/ia multocida, 
present in the saliva of many 
d(^ and cats, can cause a rare 
form of meningitis in humans. 
Ixodes dammini, die tick 
whi^ passes on LynK disease 
(a relap^g illness with a skin 
rash, joint pai^ severe lethar¬ 
gy and occasional heart and 
nerve damage), is now known 
to have a penchant for animal 
fiir as well as human sltin. Opportunistic infec¬ 

tions — which only 
cause life-threaten¬ 
ing disease in those 

with impaired immuni^ (Aids 
psdents and those taking ste¬ 
roids or cancer diemotherapy) 
— transmissible via domestic 
pets inclu(le toxoplasmosis, 
listeria, cryptospori&'osts. and 
saimcHieUa. However, the 
befits of animal compankm- 
ship are generally thought (o 
outweigh die risks in adult 
p^ents with immunodeficien¬ 
cies. so long as gi^ personal 
hygiene is maintained. 

The most serious allegation 
levelled at the likes of 
Ozymandias is that leukaemia 

be contracted from do¬ 
mestic cats — a 5ubi(» re¬ 
view^ in a recent article in 
77te Lancet. Feline leukaemia 
virus (FeLV) is carried by 
about 18 per cent of side cats 
and 5 per cent of healthy cats. 
Leukaenia in childrm is 
known to occur in dusters, 
si^gesting (but not proving) 
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that an infectious agent may 
be involved. 

Oitain strains of FeLV 
(though not the one commonly 
carri^ by domestic cats) have 
been shown to be capable of 
multiplying inside human 
cells, lymphatic cancCTS have 
occurred simultaneously in 
pets and their owners. How¬ 
ever, ftLV has never been 
isolated from human cancer 
sufierers, and veterinary sur¬ 
geons. delate their high eiqxi- 
sure to side cats, do not have 
an increased risk of leukae¬ 
mia. Nevertheless, the artide 
advises that (diildren, pr^ 
nant women and immunosup- 
pressed patients should avoid 
contact with cats who are 
unwell or known to be carry¬ 
ing FeLV. 

Exotic pets bring with them 
the ri^ of exotic diseases. The 
“harmless’’ ringsnake. Rhab- 
dophis subminiatus, an in- 
creasin^y pt^uiar fashion 
accessory, has caused several 
cases of life-threatening 
haemorrhagic fever from de¬ 
struction of die clotting factors 
in human blood. Pet monk^ 
ofien carry a highly virulent 
strain of the cold sore virus 
(simian herpes), which can 
cause encei^aiitis (infection of 

I ADVERnSBNiif 

Asthma 
Relieved 

If you are expeiieDcmg difficulty 
in breathing you shwld know 
about a new book The Asthma 
Handbook. This practical guide 
shows bow you can take cooirol 
of your asuuna so that it no 
longer interferes with your life. 
You will learn: 

I •The importance of peak dr 
I flow measurement in the treat- 
I mem of asthma and how to 

interpret your own readings. 
I • Relievers, preventers and pro- 
I lectors - when they are pre- 
' scribed and the best advice for 
I admuiisteiing them. 
I • How to reduce the risk of side 
I effects when using inhaled 

steroids. 
• Whm to do if you suspect your 

pet is the cause of your asthma. 
• The advantages ara disadvan- 
t^es of using immunotherapy 
in treating allergic asthma. 

• How to tight house dust mite 
as a cause of asthma. 

• Food allergies as contributors 
to asthma and bow to identify 
them. 

■ ComplimeDtary therapies 
wbicn have shown success in 
treating asthma. 

• How to claim compensation If 
you think your asthma has 
been caused by yoor work. 

•Special aspects of asthma 
including asthma in preg¬ 
nancy... asthma in childi^... 

I asthrra in exercise... air travel. 
' holidays. 
, • AikI mudi, much more, 
i Get all the. facts. Order The 
' Asthma Handbook direct from 
the publisher for only £9.95 
\Anai includes postage pack¬ 
ing. To order, send your name, 
address and book title with pay¬ 
ment (cheque or VisaJA^ess 
with exp. ^te) to Canxdlplc. 
Dept AMI, Alresford, nr. Col¬ 
chester, Essex C07 8AP. allow¬ 
ing up to 14 days for delivery. 
You can return your copy for a 
full refund at any time within the 
next three months. S^fi i 

the brain) from a single super¬ 
ficial bite or Scratch- 

Birds. induding pigeons, 
canaries, budgerigars, cocka- 
tiels and parrots, have been 
incriminatkl in some (but not 
all) studies as an independent 
risk factor for lung cancer. 
Bats, much defended by envi¬ 
ronmentalists, have been 
known to fly in from mudnland 
Europe canying rabies. 

Small nxlents. partcuJarly 
unusual varieties imported 
fiom the tn^ics, have been 
associated wifo a range of 
human Illnesses known ^ec- 
tively as the rat-bite fevers, 
and even the humble hedge¬ 
hog can pass on salmonella, 
mange mites, fleas, ticks and 
five different intestinal wonns. 

All of which brings me to the 
conclusion that, despite re- 
quests for chinchtUas, white 
mice and live mutant t^es to 
replace our missing-pre- 
siuned-dead moggy, my child¬ 
ren win be hi^ if Father 
Christmas brings them as 
mudi as a goldfidi. 

Throughout this month, 
children in si^ools all 
over England and 

Wales are being immunised 
against measles and rubella 
What the Government hop^ 
would be a triumph for public 
healtii has been an irritating 
chore for doctors and teachers. 

Parents have phoned me to 
ask if it is all right to immunise 
their son who has eczema, 
their daughter who vomits 
when she eats an ^g, or their 
grandduld who is receiving 
mjections for delayed puberty. 
The rails betray an underlying 
aiude^’ that the immunisa¬ 
tions may be unnecessary or 
even dangerous. So what are 
the facts? 

Measles is a minor inconve¬ 
nience for many children, a 
distressing and Sinful illness 
for some, and a cause of 
permanent disability or death 
for a few. It is the commonest 
killer of children undergoing 
treatment for leul^mia and 
otfier cancers. The 
measles vaccine ! 
was introduced in 
1968 and today 
more than nine out 
of ten children are 
vaccinated. Tbe re¬ 
sults have been 
spectacular. Every 
year up to 19W. ^ f- 
more than 400.000 ; \ 
(^dren contracted 
measles, but by T-'- 
1990 the numbers ^ ~ ‘ ^ 
had follen to only a Nine 
few thousand. child 
However, the wide- vacc 
spread take-up of 
the combined measles, 
mumps and rubella (MMR) 
vaodne for intents, introduced 
in 1988. means that the one in 
ten children who are not 
immunised have little chance 
of catching the wild disease in 
intency. Now they are more 
likely to contract measles at 
school age. when it is also 
Ukety to be more severe. 

There has been a lot of 
measles around this year, 
mostly in children over ten, the 
majority of whom were not 
immunised in intency. Blood 
tests on this age group show 
that one in eleven chiJ±en are 
susceptible to the disease. If no 
action is taken, in 1995 around 
150,CID0 children will suffer 
measles, of whenn 6,(XX) will 
develop a serious diest infec¬ 
tion. ZCXX) will be admitted to 
hospital. 750 will have fits and 
45vl^(lie. 

Some of my anxious intjuir- 
ers are myi^fied why tiieir 
children, already immunised 
in mfazKy, need anotiier dose. 
The answer is that foe vaccine 
is not 100 per rent effective: it 
offers protection for about 90 
per cent of people. A second 
dose should boost this figure to 
about 97 per ceoL 

-L.. . 

Nine in ten 
children are 
vaccinated 

This year's mass carttoai^ 
should interrupt foe epidemic 
^de. which is prediaed to 
occur every eight years or so 
for as long as some children 
are not v'accinated and others 
tell to develop antibodies. In 
future, a two-dose regime may 
be necessary to uy to eradicato 
the disease. 

Rubella (German measles) 
can be devastating for a devel¬ 
oping foetus, causing brain, 
eye and heart damage. From 
1971 10 1985. some 35 babies a 
year were disabled by congeni¬ 
tal rubella syndrome. Since 
foe MMR vaccine was intro¬ 
duce. foe figure is down to 
about three a year. Termina¬ 
tions in pregnant women de¬ 
veloping rubella have also 
f^en from around 300 a year 
to only a handful. 

But not every schoolgirl is 
present when the vaednations 
are done. A second aim of this 
month’s campaign is to in¬ 
crease foe protection of women 
_ of eudbearing age. 

.• ." /j Wth all this in its 
,> favour, why are 

‘: some parents still 
suspidous? Partly it 

^ must be foe clumsy 
I...--. way in which foe 
. ^ - campaign was sold 
^ to doctors, teachers, 

and parents. The 
Department of 
Health has played 
up the severiO' of 

—I die (iiseases and 
in ten played down the 
mare risks associated 
lated with foe \'accine. 

When MMR was 
first introduced the same “feel' 
good” approach was used. 
One result was that when foe 
entirety predictable handful of 
diildlren developed brain in¬ 
flammation beoiuse of foe 
vaedne, some parents were 
scared off and one manufa^ 
mrer had to wifodraw its 
product How much more 
sensible to treat parents as 
adults: tell them lAfoat propor¬ 
tion of sufferers from wild 
disease suffer either mild, 
moderate, severe or life-threat¬ 
ening ilbiesses. Then show 
them that giving \’accme shifts 
foe proportions dramaticalty' 
to foe mild end of the sp^ 
trum. S(Hne diildren will still 
have a serious vaccine-related 
illness — and it is dishonest to 
pretend otherwise. 

Nearly all parents would 
accept foe much-reduced risk 
and GPs and paediatricians 
would spend far less time 
debating the hypothetical dan¬ 
gers of Nacdnating a child who 
had a lever fir six yeare ago. 

Dr Harvey 
Marcovttch 

• Dr MorcoWtcA is a consultant 
paediatrician at Hoaon General 
Ho^fiaii.Banbuiy. 
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The unified 
Budget is 
a mistake 

Terence Higgins says MPs 
need time to debate finances 

-Z^ »<* ^ 

Changes in the financial 
prof^ures of the Com¬ 
mons do not usually 

make news. But our Pailia- 
menlaiy democrat rests on 
the historic idea that the 
executive should not be sup¬ 
plied with cash until griev¬ 
ances have been debated and 
addressed, and it is now clear 
that the Introduction of the 
50-(al)ed "unified Budgn" 
has seriously eroded Parlia¬ 
ment's ability to call the Gov¬ 
ernment to account particu¬ 
larly with regard to economic 
polity'. It is time to ring 
^arm bells. 

The Annstrong report 
raised the issue as lOTg ago as 
1978. and in i diaired a 
proc^ure committee which 
set out the opposing argu¬ 
ments in detail. One tiling was 
absolutely clear no action 
should be taken until the 
proc^ural problems had been 
solved. 

When at last action was 
proposed, in March 199Z the 
Government published a 
White Paper on "Budgetary 
reform”, but it was overtaken 
by Ae election and never 
debated. D^te this, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
Norman Lamont, announced 
on Budget day in the sprir^ of 
\99i tiiat a unified Budget 
would be intro- _ 
duced in that 
autumn. TTij 

The lack of pro¬ 
cedural omsulta- not 
Don and (banning j- 
pro^ disastrous. QlSCll 
To meet the timeta- fgi,^ 
ble. the Govern- 
ment found It 
necessary to gufllo- 
tine two raaied 
Bills in a single day. The 
Opposition reacted furiously. 
The "ust^ channels” between 
the major parties broke down. 
Pairing was stained. The 
work of tile House was dis¬ 
rupted and tiie operatim of 
sdect onnmitiees was imped¬ 
ed Normal relations have 
only been resumed in the last 
few weeks. It is essential tiiat 
these probleins are not 
repeated. 
W change in the parlia¬ 

mentary programme has seri¬ 
ously eroded the of^iortunrties 
for ParUament to debate eco¬ 
nomic policy and taxation. 
PrevicHisfy the House had 
three major opportunities for 
debate: after the autumn state¬ 
ment. the ^blic rapenditure 
White PapCT (after Cruistma^. 
and the Budget and Finance 
Bill in the spring and early 
summer. The TVrasury select 
committee had corresponding 
opportunities for in-deptii ex- 
amrnaiion of the Chancellor. 
Governor of the Bank of 
England and ofticials. 

Now we debate only tiie 
Budget and the Finance Bill. It 
is extraordinary that the Op¬ 
position has not complaint 
more vigorously or the 
resolution of the recent dispute 
between the parties to olMain 
concessions. But the new situ¬ 
ation is not only dv^gerous for 
the present O^iosition. It is a 
matter of concern for future 
Oppositions and the Com¬ 
mons as a whole. Actiem must 
be taken to restore the time 
available for parliamentary 
scrutiny throughout the yev. 

The Ganges have been jus¬ 
tified on the grounds that a 
unified Budget would bring 
together the two,sides of the 

This is 

not how 

discussions 

take place 

anyway 

British Gas 

economic equation, taxation 
and public expenditure. Yet 
the House of Commons has 
long discussed taxation and 
pu^esqiendlture together, in 
the debates on the autumn 
statement and the Budg^ 
That last autumn the Chancel¬ 
lor announo^ decisions on 
both at the same time made no 
difference to this; it simply 
restricted the opportunities for 
debate. 

The idea that a unified Bud¬ 
get wouid enable the House to 
debate and deride on trade- 
o& between taxation and pub¬ 
lic ejqpenditure, in the sense 
that a propo^ to increase 
public ejmenditure would be 
matched 1^ an increase in 
taxation, is as remote as ever. 
The rul« of the House still 
allow pn^io^ only to reduce 
taxation or public expenditure. 
The House still has no powers 
to increase either. That power 
is reserved to the GovemmenL 

Or, more accurately, to the 
Chancellor. For in practice 
there is no such discussion 
even witii^ governmenL The 
Secretary of State for Health 
doesn't go to the Chancellor 
and say “I have to spend an 
extra £X million on the health 
service, so you must put 
anotiier 2p on inernne tax'". It 
^ply do^'t work like that 
_ Dedsions on tax 

are still made exclu- 
S is sively by the Trea¬ 

sury. and public 
lOW ejqienditure deri¬ 

sions are made in 
SlonS bi-lateral discus- 
darp between the 

Treasury and the 
spending depart- 

^ ments. or — if 
~ ~ no ^reernent is 
readied — in Cabinet. 

What should be done? Un¬ 
less we revert to the old time¬ 
table. we should at least be 
sure that the days previously 
available each year for econo¬ 
mic debate are restored ajnd 
used to debate public 
expenditure. The new departmental 

reports and analyses tiy 
individual sdect com¬ 

mittees could provide a firm 
ba^ for debates on. say. ten 
days a year. And the three 
‘estimates days”, whirii are 
tiie only opportunities for de¬ 
bates on specific hems of pub¬ 
lic expenditure, should be re¬ 
tained as a useful means of ex¬ 
amining some items in detail. 

Both the procedure commh- 
tee and the Treasury commit¬ 
tee have long argu^ that die 
Finance Bill should be split 
into one containing economic 
management prop^s — tax 
dianges and so forth — and a 
Taxes Management Bill, not 
subject to the time restraints 
imposed on the Finance BUL 
New taxes should be dealt 
with in separate Bills, whh 
draft dauses being published 
for consultation before legisla¬ 
tion is introduced 

The experience of the past 
year, wtiiich saw an unpre¬ 
cedented level of party bicker¬ 
ing and a serious erosion of 
Parliament's ability to chall¬ 
enge the Executive on die 
central issue of economic mon- 
ageinenU must not be repeat¬ 
ed Urgent action is needed to 
restore the balance. 
Sir Terence is Conservative 
MP for Wortlung, and was 
chairman of the Treasury 
select committee. J982-92. 

I4ANI£Y » 

WmmN^T H/e rMTsr Xifne m MEM(ai^jn^ p* 

There are fairies at the bottom 
of our gard^. but don't 
worry — I have some very 
powerful weedkiller that 

should do for them. Unfortunately, 
the fairies are the least of my 
horticultural worries. There is. for 
instance, an eldrich crone called 
Maud who is always trying to get 
me into the gard^, no doubt for 
purposes the very dioi^t of which 
gives me the shudders, and a 
notorious poet who insists, vtitiioui a 
shred of evidence, that a garden is a 
lovesome thing. 

Worse still, it is claimed by a man 
widi a ridiculaus moustache who is 
always striking military pose 
(diough I am told that there is 
eridence diat he is a closet poofdah). 
who insists diat the Glory of the 
Garden lies in more than meets the 
eye. Nor does it stop there; blas¬ 
phemy is mvolved with another of 
these grem-fingered fanatics, one 
with the ridiculous name of Baam. 
who says that God Almighty first 
planted a garden. (It came as no 
surprise to me when I learnt that he 
had been prosecuted for fiddling his 
inccMTie tax.) 

1 have before pointed to the 
inescap^le truth that the best thing 
to do with any garden — (think 1 
went so far as to say not just gardens 
but the entire counbyside—vwmld be 
to cover it with an even layer of 
a^halt. 1 am unea^ in the coun^- 
side; 1 can't sleep with the appalling 
noise — birds cheeping and s^wk- 
ing. leaves rustling and clattering 
denm, foxes (whatever they might be) 
stealing the chickens that I am 
loddng forward to — 1 emerge 
hoUow-eyed and vowing never to go 
further ^an Oxford Street or, at a 
pinrii. Hccadilly. 

But that is Just ray problem: what if 
I told you that so dangerous is Che 
country that ra^g argi^ents. life¬ 
long hatreds, lawsuits, violence and 
baitioiiptcy are so frequent that 
inevitably there will be murder done, 
if h hasn't already? 

Over the yean, 1 have chroni¬ 
cled some of those who hare ruined 
themselves, truly ruined themselves, 
and very many more who hare at 
least become permanemiy apoplectic 
you wouldn’t believe the obstinacy 
with which those who think they are 
in the right — and of course they 
all think that they are in the 
right — defend their certainty. Shake¬ 
speare can only sh^e his head in 
sad wonder 

Against gardens 
Peace and quiet in the countryside? 

Your neighbours will see about that 

Tvwo thousand souls and tweniy 
thousand ducats 

Will not debate the questbn of this 
scaw. 

Ihis is the imposthume of much wealth 
and peace. 

That inward breaks, and no 
cause without 

Why the man dies. 

And Shake- 
speare. begging the TJ 
disputants m desist. 
can only go on / 
shaking his head. -jr • 
particularly be- | • 
cause m this case f 
the very flower that ^ ^ ^ 
caused the uproar 
might have soothed 
all the anger. 

Come away, oome away, death. 
And in sad cyi^s let me be laid: 
Fly away, fly away, breatii: 
I am slain a cruel maid. 

And even if th^ don’t die. they 
come damn dose in some cases. Tate 
the story of the cypresses — or to be 
prerise the Cupresso^paris 
landii. Translated for my readers, 
the Latin means that one morning a 
Mr Michael Jones put a ladder 
against the hedge of his immediate 
neighbour. Mr Bernard Stanton, and 
pruned the Cupressotyparis 
landii good and proper. 

No, you must not come to the 
oonchision that Mr Jones is hardly 
any better than the yobs who let 
down the lyres of parked cars. Mr 
Jones is a respectable householder, as 
is Mr Stanton, and what would seem 
to be vandalism is actually 
the last straw: the last straw, that is. 
that blocked Mr Jones’s light. For 
you must learn that the Cup ley (for 
short) had grown to a height of ^ft. 
and was plainly intent cm going on to 
the 70ft marker and more. 

Well, ymi say; abrasiveness be¬ 
tween neighbours is hardly unique. 
Even it comes to stopping the Jones 
children playing with the Stanton 
children, the world will probably not 
come to an end. So what is so 
different this time? 

Oh. you cynics; you knew what I 
was ccHning to; yes. they woit to 
court, and by the time they had 
finished they were, between them. 
£40.000 Jigbier. All together now; 

”You have never seen a fat litigant or 
a thin laywer.” Or. as Mr Jones said 
when it was all over (i f it ever will b^i 
”lt is absolutely ridiculous tiiat all 
tills has happened over a 

Yes. you say, it was ridiculous; but 
1 have to tell you that you have got the 
wrong tense. It is ridiculous, b^use 
_ the defeated Mr 

y Stanton has an- 
V noujiced that he is 

}/j^/J going to return to 
Vv the court, demand- 

• ing £32.000 for—as 
daims — the 

/// mutilation of his 
trees by Mr Jones. 

- 1 light of 
all this, for if I did 

not ( wouid -very soon be as mad as 
the contestants, but reading nima 
deeply in the story, I have to say that 
the level of hatred displayed gave me 
the shivers. Indeed, at one point in 
the story, physical violence was 
employed and ended in the dock whh 
a fine. 

Yes. again 1 know what you are 
going to say: how can ordinary 
human beings foil to realise that tb^ 
are not only making monunient^ 
fools ctf themselves, but shortening 
thdr lives — for be assured that 
hatred eats away the fabric of the 
«mi. as love restores it. Well, there 
ivas little love in the story of the 
tree-house in Wallington — the very 
last suburb. I should think, to be 
found mixed up with visits from the 
council and discarded rubbish, to¬ 
gether witii ey^res and noisy 
parties. But so it is; and all ftn* Jove of 
a children’s tree-house. Neighbours, neighbours; 

who invented nrigh- 
bours? I donl know, but 1 
do know that in the Uni¬ 

ted States it is usual to have no hedge 
OT any other kind of divider betweoi 
homeowners, and as far as 1 know 
tiiere are ./river disputations over 
whose side of the lawn is whidi. 

The disputed tree-house had first 
belonged to the son of the house, but 
whm he grew out of it. it passed into 
the hands of his young sister. Them 
the trouble stan^ The tree-house, 
said the neighbours, was an ^esore; 
nay. it biockra the light. Worse; when 

tiie neighbours went but on their own 
lawn to simhaihe thqy feared tiiat 
th^ were ova1ook£d. Yet worse; 
dradfiil riafmg are about 
sweet-papers and sudi. and even 
some discarded tin cans. (And at one 
ternite momeiit it was found tiiai the 
can was a beer<an. In WbUinAonO 

V^der still aod wider shw ti^. 
bounds be set the Sutton Borou^ 
Council. DO 1e^ served an enforas- 
ment order on the tree-house apd hs 
owners, but the owner presented a 
very cunning s^raia He said that tiie 
tree4iouse was a lawftd structure 
which did not need jtianmng conseot 
so there. Back come tiie council: if it is' 
lawful h must have a certfficate of 
lawfulness, so there. (A disturtting 
thought breaks through: diould not 
you and I be getting certificales of 
lawfulness? What if some busybody 
comes up to us and asks otiiether we 
are law^? How could we prove it? 
Mr Jones was asked .1^ the coundl 
for £60. as the price of the cotificate 
of lawfiilness. and ceftised to p^. I 
am sure that we would pay, but 
happens if we lose our oeilificates. 
and cant prove we 'ever had tiian? 
This business must be gme into.) 

If we live lof% enox^h. we may see 
tiie final outcome of ibe tie&house 
saga. But if we da we shall find all 
aroimd us itothing but tbe detritus o£ 
obstinaty. So for, there have been no 
statsments as to how mudi the tree- 
house story cost its' owner ^nbre 
likety. (s going to cost its owner). But 
even now we can ivedict the cost of 
tbe stoiy in Hibl^ Gold: h is 
everything. And bow mudi will tbe 
owner get? Nothing. 

Have you got a few days to spare 
nett month? 1 ask — but whal^ the; 
point of asking, when you have the’ 
real thing. Fbr the real tiuDg is; 

A Bit's nrisy pet rabbits have; 
landed her mcMber in court -afier' 
noghboundaimedibatthecieaiines’ 
mating \fspi tbon awakb 

Ernest Haskins. 60, and his wife 
Aanoes. of Ananb. Yoric. conqtoined 
tint had tO' move bedroom 
because of the "penastent semdrin^ 
diunifnng and bangmg” Of Smudge. 
Uquinioe and BcMiy. n-yea»lid ' 
Hartley's pets. Mr Haddns said: Tou 
would never bnagiDe three rabbhs 
could make so much noise.” 

Am/S mother Jqyce wQl feoe York' 
Diagistiaies next Dtooiii in a private' 
preseankm brought by Mr aid Mis 
HasUns. alleging nniw»fi» c»iKprf by 
tberabUts. 

My bet is that the rabbits will be 
fined. 

Trouble 
in the 

pipeline 
Philip Bassett on 

pxorbitant 

executivepay_ 

Few issues make busfti^ 1^ 
ers wriggle so much as titeir 

But.theshe^ 

scale and appall^ 
salaiy increases of up to TSpff ^ 
for senior British Gas executn^ sent 
Industry spokesmen to. ground 
tetday. Hardly surprising: <^y 1^ 
J^the Prime Minister had issu^ 
his latest stem and ^jparortly quite 
iPfffrrtive warning about huge pay 
rises fiir company directore. saying 
ihere was “no doubtii^ tbe 
mmt that tefgc and often un/osnfied 

pay rises can cause*|. j u. • 
• At a time vriwi ministers and bu^ 

leaders axe hoisting economic 
warning signs because J®®* 
generalfy are crewing up from atout 
2 to nearer 3 per cent, a rise of 75 per 
ftni, taktrm British Gas'S diief execu¬ 
tive, Cedro Brown, to £475,000 a 
year, will prompt hollow laughs 
around oegotiatir^ tables. 

And wtme there is probably never 
a go^ time to announce such braren 
executive rises, the tin^ yesterday 
was astounding. British Gas last 
week announced price rises ofZ^per 

wtuch will hit the worst-off 
hardest Parliament will shortly 
lygtn to consider a new gas Bill, 
whidi aims finals to break British 
G^'s effective mont^oly in house¬ 
hold supplies. 

The House of Commons was' 
discussiz^ industry yesterday in the 
Queen's Spee^ ddwte. and sharper 
Labour MPs lost no opportuni^ to 
^tfaHr tiie Government over the 
salary rises. Tony Blair had already 
raised tiie state on pay by dedaiing 
^ mtontioD not to accept an mdo- 
matiepay rise cf 4.7 per cent because 
that—let alme 75 pv cent—was too 
high. 

The days of tiie 1986 “TeD Sid’’ 
campaign tnsdl off the gas industry 
are fer gme; privmi^tion as a 
political and economic idea is now 
more questioned than h has been fix* 
15 years. While consumers aooqA that 
privtetfeed utility ctanpanks such as 
FT and British Gas are more effi¬ 
cient and, mostiy, mote customer- 
friendly. the string of very 
high pay rises that the senior execo- 
tives cti the former nationalised 
industries have awarded themselves 
have gtete a long way towards wij^ 
out tiw impression of it DfffuveinenL 
The seevte may be better, but when 
most p^le -fiiink of the utiliQr 

^companus ogw, tijey think of nests 
bring very comfortab^ feathered. 

Many pei^le are suspucious about 
tire way ooojpany directons* pay is set; 
many bdieve fte tiiere is a dosed 
cude cd non-executive directors, who 
fix rises for one another on diffraeat 
oompaig'Ixiards.'Tte atgumerd that 
such salaries are necessary to recruit 
and retain hi^Kalibre staff in world- 
class' uuiijpetilive companies is hard 
to sustain, given that most of British 
Gas's busmbs is slin in Britain, and 
vriKQ Oedric Brovm has wotted for 
tiie oonqniy ami its fotenmners 
since 1951. Sudi comparisms tend always 

to-be wmi highrp^isg coun¬ 
tries such as tbe United States, 

rather than with countries like J^ian, 
whte exeditive pay is ooztekferaUy 
lower, rriative to earnings. 

Oiieof the arguments about execu¬ 
tive pay is clei^ right no matter 
what the executives’ pay levels, tiie 
figures axe znimite when set ^cunst 

' the overall pay bilL In Britiffi Gasis 
C8^ for instance; the total remasera- 
tion to board members last year 
amounted in 0.1 per cent of the 
total salary IhIL But omporate execu¬ 
tives and ministers kiiow that tiie 
iniportanoe of such hi^ rises has 
time to do with their actual cost Gas 

I industiy uniona.who wiU mete the 
conmauy'carty next month to talk 
about pay. have alieaify begun to 
tociease tiiedr own wage dahns, 
iriudi are now likriy to oommaiid 
puUic support; - 

Gonservauives generally. find it 
a^eward to attadc Ug business, but 
the sire ttf the British Gas rises 
yesterday seemed to rriease many 
badcbendi Tories from any. sura 
inhibiticBi.' Labour, meanwhila 
been seddng to woo business leaders. 
and tfaerefixe be diary about 
offieadiag the - boardroom. Yet for 
J^bixrr TO poBt^ risks are Zonil^ 

the le& yesferday of Conserva¬ 
tive Party researdi showiite that' 
most Toty supporters do not brieve 
the recesden is over for them. 
tffladting fot cats' vifoo are comtuig 

He Govenunm^^^^u^^^ 
parent from disbelief with whidi 
the Prime Minister’S' statensent was .. 
received, is tiiat ^ Conservatives 
have made a virtue out of devotvfng 
pay baigaitnng. removing' tfaemr ' 
stin^es fiw) w{^ setilwuHtfs in the 
IHTvateseety. and leaving jii^ to ihe 
mariteL This is fiite as' a point of 
eooDomic tiieoiy, but when the mar- 
^ throwing up pcfitiicaUy 
uzwoQrtable rises; embarrass- 
mentis foevitable. 

, Sotoo2siepetiti(m.TheBritishGas 
recs 9K onh^ fig latest large tywrd- - 
room salazy ; increases; not the larg¬ 
est, and certainly Qtt foe iak. Labour j 
wants the utility r^ultoors to deride f 
*“***^6 pay tesed on value for 
many for shairitrid^ .Whife the 
GOWanmentisunTiimlyy^api-p^rtiig, ' 
ministers wirie yesterday 'wsritiire 

m A . . _ 

Top table talk 
A SHARP INTAKE of breath was 
heard on the top table at Hert¬ 
ford CoD^ Oxford, when The 
Times landed yesterday carrying 
an exclusive stoiy about the 
personal problems of our man at 
the United Nations, Marrack 
Goulding. For Goulding, who is 
currently the UN's Under Secre¬ 
tary-General for Politicai Affturs, 
missed becoming Hertford^ new 
Principal by just a whisker. 

The tussle for the. post was 
tough. I am told. In the final 
stretch, it was between Goulding, 
who took a first degree at 
Magdalen, and the well-loved An¬ 
gus Madntyre. The contest was 
finally won tiy MacIntyre, a Hert¬ 
ford graduate and presently tutor 
in modern history at Magdalen. 

The Candida^ of Goulding. 
known as “Mig” at sdiool and “tte 
headmaster” at the UN. was so dis¬ 
creet that many academics were 
surprised, given his seniority at the 
UN. to find that he had even put 
his name forward. ”ft was news to 
many of us. But some people are 
probably rather relieved now that 
he did not get iL" admits one don. 
Peter Baker. Hertfutl’s tactful 
bursar, insists that applicants' 
wives ”are not an intrinsic part of 
the seiecoon process” in any case. 

9 After Albert, Ireland has Bertie. 
Fianna Fail's new leader disclosed 
yesterday how he came upon such 
an unpretentious Christian name. 
He was christened Bartholomew 
Ahem. “/Ve never used Bartht^o- 
mew,” he cof0ded. Vt took me too 
long learning how to spell it." 

Bruce again 
THE TORIES have pideed a real 
toff, I learn, to assault tiie Lib Dem 
seat of North East Fife. The Hon 

Z ^ ^ 

t’ -: lU, 

Adam Bruce. 26. son of the Earl of 
Elgin and famous at Oxford for 
his vibrant garb, may be a political 
deb, but his ancestry is formidable. 

“My great-grandfather, Victor 
Elgin, was Colonial Secret^' in 
190b when Winston Churchill was 
his Under Secretary." he says, "but 
my favourite ancestor is greac- 
greai-uncle Roben Bruce. He suc¬ 
cessfully stood for the same seat 
when he too was 26 — although 
that was as a Liberal.” 

Still meddling 
TIM CLIFFORD, the self- 
aggrandising director of the Nat¬ 
ional Galleries of Scotland, may 
have excelled himsdr this time. He 
has commissioned the sculptor Sir 
^uardo Paolozzi to design a med¬ 
al for the g^eries’ trustees on The 
Mound. *^6 medals. Clifford de¬ 
clares. will “formally identify tiiem 

as trustees... theyli be able to use 
it to get into exhibitions free and 
other things that trustees do”. 

Clifford's previous schemes in¬ 
clude claret-coloured wallpaper 
and kilts for himself and lartan 
trews for his staff. There was also 
his faux pas over Canova^ The 
Three Graces, when he was foro^ 
to retraa a suggestion that John 
I^ui Getty's £1 milUcm c^er was 
motivated by a grudge. 

Sir Roy Strong, a former V&A 
director for whom CliB^ once 
worked as assistant keeper of 
ceramics, sighs: “He would do this, 
wouldn't he? He's clearly altering 
the ‘mirror mirror on the wall’ 
suige.” 

Our dog in 
MINISTERS are receKSng poig¬ 
nant pleas over the quarantine 
laws. I hear, from our dog-loving 
diplomats. 

Few could be more desperate 
than Mike Reynolds, a counsellor 
at our Berlin Embassy, who is due 
home next spring. In a oi dc coeur 
to William Waldegnave and 
Gummer. Reynolds moans that his 
beloved labt^or Soie. 13. may 
not survive another stint in 
quarantine. 

“We're faced with the dilemma 
of having to put her dowm or lake a 
chance,” begs Reynolds. “She has 
long had a ‘doggie passport’." 

Oxford diners; Elizabetii Taylor and John Bedeman 

• Giren the brotherly love between 
Tony Blair and Gordon Brown, its 
only fitting that the shadow Chan¬ 
cellor should appoint Ed Milli- 
band to his private office, for hJs 
brother. David Milliband, is the 
Labour leader's polity adviser. 

Ox tale 
JOHN BETJEMAN may have 
waxed lyrical about an Cbford coll¬ 
ege dinner, in Summoned by Bells. 
but the university is not remark¬ 
able for its cuisine. However, tite 
Ashmoiean and the Bodleian are 
collaborating on an antholo^ of 
college recipes, ttube published 
next spring._R^megr-toid sticky 

puddings dominate, but me ratiite' 
more nouveau offerme — diive 
mousse once so delimited Elha- 
beth Tajior. at a Menm diting- 
with Neville Coghill, tiiat she 
quested tiie redpe; 

Ingredients: 1 pint wdirte sauce; 
h pM double creani; 3 oa diives; 
!foz finely chopped shallots; two lbs 
Worcesterslure saucte 4aL. minced 
haid-boOed ^ four leaves gri- 
atine; seasoning. Add softened 
atine. Worcestershire sauce and 
seasoning to vriiite sauce and beat. 
Add rinvte. shallots and ttien 
gently fold in cream.-Pour into 
soufD6 dish and set in refrigerator. 

PH'S 
^ not juA the foitish Gas boriL but 
whooteonvfokhtiteyare'sifreto 
faeseenwrig^ing in future. . 
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THEjjVlAPLES MEDICINE 
The Totyparty may one day diank its honest servant 

Onlyweeks agoilK chief task for* Jolu)' -than it today. The deputy chairman 
Maples, the deputy chainh^ of the Conser- was right to ptwt out that his Cabinet 
vanve Party, ww to up the trouble collogues* speeches did not square with the 
caused by the iiu^tious remarks-of his experience (rf ordinary voters. Indeed, by 
b(%s. Jeremy Hanky. Yesterday the roles setting out his r^. views about the 
were revers^ It was Mr. Hanley who had to ' performance of the Government rather than 
tour the television'Stu(&>s trying uS explun • dte emollimt dissembling normally on 
Mr Maples’S, own . rash langiuige and tp display, Mr Maples has illustrated in deeds 
smooth • over the latest cracks' 'in- the- exa!dly the discrepant tie was trying to 
Governmmt's facaite. describe in words. 

This craiiic sjpuxietry. prodded-many'a Mr Maples has drawn attention to the 
smile in Westminst.ee last-nighit.Thelau^- depths of anger in the country about the 
ter shouM not, however, conceal important. Government's performance. The grou^ of 
di&rences between die two rriOT’s sQrle bf former Conservative supported to whom 
gaffe. When IV^ Hanky ran into-trouble,, it his researchers spoke showed a sense of 
waS'through his lack of;care and thought— -middl&dass insecurity and powerlessness 

Ipn the exchange rate, on devolution a^'on for ^tiiich ministers have not yet found a 
Prime Minister's “yob culture" edict. Nfr response. Telling voters that they are wrong 

Maples, by contrast,- was' nr tnxiible yes- . — that there is no reason to worry because 
terday because he had tiiought too mudi, ' all is for the best in the be^ of all possible 
uncowred too many unwelcome tiixtiis, and worids — inflames thar bitterness and 
put down in writing what a^rding to older ecaesrbates the Conservatives' unpopular- 
political hands, should have 'been'reserved ity. Insuiting peopled intdligence is hardly 
for the Prime Miruster's innermost ear. the best way to win popular support It is not 

The shcHi-tenn result -was the gap» for suzprising that among these groups the 
both men: red faces and embarrassment aU' Tories were seen as out of touch, lying, 
round. The Maples memo pi^ sharp uncaring and patronising. 
6ns in the hands of the Opposition.‘^eb^- . Xf . Mr Maples succe^ in teaching his 
resirlt for the next 12 months mnild be xero o^eagi^ a lesson, it will be that their 
meda coverage of the National Health politics needs a new frame of reference. 
Service,’’hewn>te:“WBcanheverwin{»ithis Ministers currently judge tiieir success by 
issue.” As for that farhous‘^b culture", he the fluency with which they manage to 
recommended setting “a few yobbos of our deflect tritidsm on ^ Today programme, 
own" onto Tony 31air “to try to knock him Mr Maples is pa^cularly skilful at that 
about a bit”. Such a course would almost himself. But ti:^ performances seem 
ceruunly bring disaster. So too would Mr increaringly insincere and dishonest Min- 
Maples'5 proposal to'de^tile secondihstal- isters need to acknowledge the concerns of 
nientofVATcm fud. This may be unpopular vo^ before they can ad(^s those 
but it is necessary. To retreat would lotk not anideties. A tittle dose of hone^, mixed with 
just reactive but disastrous^ weak.. If the a judicious dollop of contrition, would go 
Chancellor wants to piti money in voters* kime way towards winning back the respect 
pockets between now and tiie next^lection, -of former Conservative supporters. If such 
there are more sensiUe ways of doing it an offer is not forthcoming, the middle 

In the longer term, .however, tiie Tory classes will see no reason to end their love 
party may feel more fateful to Mr Maples affair with Labour. 

LISTEN TO MUBARAK 
ITie Egyptian president brings a tiindy message to London 

Hosni Muba]^. Presidait of Egypt, is a 
(^an who speaks bis auhcL He has done so 
on his present visit to Britain, and he. did so 
last wi^ in an interview with The Times. 
His message is a stark one: delays in 
jRnandaJ assistance- tOivYassir .Arafet^s- 
f^lestmiarr autheuf^'Wifl provdke more., 
violent opposition ih.ite Ga^ Strijr; 

Mr Mubarak. yh6.fe,rn^ in a ci^ct.ot': 
his own with radid^'Islaituc opposition in 
Egypt, is wdl placed to draw urgent 
attention to Gaza. Not only is the area of 
Palestinian self-rule in his “near abroad", it 
is also an initiative in which he has invested 
his own diplomatic cajatal. As the leader of 
the first Arab state to make peace with 
Israel, he woruJd be entitled to meat the 
success of the pe^ accords between Israd 
and the Palestine liberation Organisatiou 
as an hi^ric vindicatini of Camp Daind. 

He is ortitied, equally, to criticise the par¬ 
ticipants in tiie process for any failure. The 
internecine conflict vriikh enpted last week 
m Gaza — when the Palestiitian police shot 
dead a numter of demonstrators — has 
goaded Mr Mubarak into calling for md chi 
a “war footing”. He is likely to repeat his call 
in Brussels at the end of the month, when 
potential donors will assdnble once more to 
resolve those issues whidi still stand in the 
way of the provision of funds. After the 
Declaration of Principles was signed tu the 
White House last S^tember, nearly $2.5 
bilticHi was pledged over five years in aid to 
Mr Arafat’s Palestinian authority: the 
European Union. Japan and the- United 
States promised $500 miltion each; Norway 
offered $150 miltion, Saudi Arabia $100 
million and Italy $80 ruillion. Lessthan $100 
million has b^ delivered to date.. 

Yet even these figures are misleading, for 

th^ pertain to money tied to the implement¬ 
ation of projects, such as the construction of 
housing, the improvement of port facilities, 
the starting of fectories and the building of 
roads. Money for these ^‘ecis is recpiired 
— and ur^fiy. But assistance is required 

, most pressingly for “start-up”—or rkurrent 
■— costs. Fbr th^ the donors have made 
, viiitually ' .no provision. Mr Arafat needs 

Q^te, and pay for, an admin¬ 
istrative infrastructure. Members of the 
^estinian police and chtil bureaucracy 
have not been pud since October 1; and the 
Palestinian authority has already run up a 
debt approaching $150 miltion. 

The already scant enthusiasm of donors to 
provide "start-up” aid — which, unlike aid 
tied to prcgects, provides only a political div¬ 
idend in return — is not nourished by the 
continuing inability of Mr Arafat to ration- 

Itis administration. The Palestinian 
authority has riot one but three bodies which 

' vie with each other as actuarial centres: the 
Palestinian Economic Council for Dev¬ 
elopment and Reconstruction (Peedar). 
under Abu Ala: the Ministry for Economic 
Planning, under Nabil Shaath; and the 
Ministty of Finance, under Mohammed 
Nashashibi. Not only is the role of each ill- 
defined, but he heads are also in conflicL 

Unsurprisingly, this has not inspired 
donors with cc^dence: they would prefer to 
deal with a single^ accountable ministry. It is 
Israel, ironically, which is pushing donors 
hardest for a lenient reading of the 
Palestinian finandal map: this is, on 
balance, tiie ri^t reading. Israel can also 
count on Egypt's support, as the leaders of 
boh countries share a common perception 
of he acute needs of Gaza. It is Mr Arafat^ 
turn, now, to help the donors help Gaza 

THE NOISE NUISANCE 
To become civil, society must be retrained to put a sock in it 

Noise can be d^ed as any unwanted 
sound. It is sound at he wrong time and he 
wrong ^ace. Noise is whatoherpe(H>le.'es- 
peci^y he neighbours, make. One man's 
music or party can'be anoher man's tor¬ 
ment. The Whitehall taskforce set up to 
consider noise pollution hould accordingly 
hasten to report and the debate about how 
far the State should interv^e to make 
people live togeher as good dtizens in peace 
and quiet slH^d start in earnest 

Reports of unhardened countiydwellers 
being kept awake by roosters crowing, 
rabbits mating or beU-ringers practising 
raise a smile, for hose out of earslw^ But tiie 
nuisance of noise is no jtrfie. It is widespread 
and causes more stress than other frustrat¬ 
ions because he remedies are laborious and. 
generally ineffectual. Complaints about 
noise from domestic premises r«a\^ Iv 
he tiny band of environmental heaitn 
officers have tripled in he past ten years to 
about 90jX)0 a year. In he past IS months 
here have been 17 deatiis linked to disputes 
about noise. But he procedures for gettmg 

abatement notice take so much time aifo 
trouble hat most victims of noiM block their 
ears, and suffer in (heir own) silence. 

Man has alw'ays been a noisy creature, es- 
pedally when packed into dues. A-modem 
Rip Van Winkle, would be woken from a 
century!? slcQ) not hy urban noise, but by its 
stridency. Technology has made it possible 
for he press of a button to amplify as much 
din as a housand hawkers shoutingat once. 

Tile Advertising Standards Auhority 
should condemn irresponsible manufec- 
turers who sell the loudness of their 
equipment as an attraction. Pressure from 
hoiisebuyers will evmtually force the reiuc^ 
tant building industry and surveyors to 
introduce and take account of higher 
standard of noise insulation. A Scottish 
pilot scheme has made excessive noise a 
crirninal offence instead of he dvil offence of 
nuisance dating back to Anglo-Saxon com¬ 
mon law that it is in England and Wales: 
The Scottish law simply atiows the police to 
ask someone they judge to be an excessive 
ncHsemalffiT to stop. If he refuses, he 
commits an-offeoce. and becomes liable to a 
fine and the confiscation of his equipment. 

Criminai offences should not be mul¬ 
tiplied wltliout proof that h^ are both 
necessary and likely to be effective. Quicker 
and simpler remedies to resolve noise 
problems brtween neighbours may have to 
include a. new statutory offena. But a 
change in dvic culture will be as important 
as any changes in he law. Drunken driving 
has been made unacceptable by gradual 
education in good dtirenship as much as by 
he criminal law, and he wearing of seat- 
belts has been turned by changes in attiruda 
into plain motoring sense. Leaving litter is 
now condemned as- a soda! misdemeanour 
by public disapproval as much as by 
local and unenforced bylaws. Public opinion 
and the law may boh be needed to reduce 
the modem menace of antisodal noise. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
I Pennington Street London El 9\N Telephone 071-782 SOOO 

Trade, aid and the 
cost of Pergau 
F/vm AfrA. A". Goldsmith 

Sir. One of the central feamres of he 
Governments Aid and Trade Prox’i- 
sion (letters. Nox'ember 17) is that the 
extra work which ir generare.<i for 
British companies — normally based, 
incidentally, on soft loans to the 
developing countries concerned, not 
grants — provides business for thou¬ 
sands of British suppliers and sub¬ 
contractors throu^oui the country. 

ATP has so far involved more than 
I 270 projects in over 50 countries: one 
I recent project alone, the Rihand 

power station in India, brought work 
j to over 2500 UK companies. Bui the 

AIT accounts for only 5 per cent of the 
Overseas Elevelopment .Administra- 

' don (ODAI budget, and is operated 
under very restrierh'e guidelines. All 
our major competitors operate similar 
schemes, usually larger and less 
transparent. 

Any illusions which may exist that 
infrastructure projects fail to reduce 
Third World poverty are not shared 
by the developing countries them¬ 
selves; they dei^e a fifth trf their total 
investment to new infro-siructure. 

According to a recent World Bank 
report, "infrastrucrure can deliver 
major benefits in economic growth, 
poverty alleviation, and enriron- 
mental sustainabili^". provided, of 
course, that "it provides serv'itxs that 
respcHid to effective demand and does 
so effidently”. British contractors are 
particularly well placed to provide 
seiM'ces of this kind. 

Yours sincerely. 
ALICK GOLDSMITH 
(Director General). 
The Export Group for the 
Constructional Industries. 
Kingsbury House, 
15-17 King Street, St James's, SWl. 
November 17. 

From AfrJiogerBrionet 

Sir. Mr Peter McGregor's claim (let¬ 
ter, November 16) that the Pergau 
dam was economic is not borne out by 
tiie evidence which the ODA itself 
gave to the Foreign Affeira Com¬ 
mittee. 

In April 1969 the ODA economist 
reported that “Pergau was no longer a 
marginal project: clearly it was now 
uneconomic and this was accepted b>' 
one of the representatives of the Con¬ 
sortium". 

A joint ODA/DTl mission con¬ 
cluded in September 1990 that as a 
peak-load station Peigau ^^'a5 not jus¬ 
tified until 2X15. Proseeding earlier 
would result in a cost penalw to Mal¬ 
aysian electricity consumers of 
around £90 million. 

Yours farthftilJyj_ 
ROGER BRIOTTET (Director). 
World Development Movement. 
25 Beehive Flace. SWQ. 
November 17. 

From Mr George Flint 

Sir. We think nothing of spending a 
fortune to counter a milit^ threat, 
direct or indirect, to our perceived 
interests. We have been more than 
prepared to go to war to defend 
barren islands and bits of desen. We 
do not seem to think it important to 
spend money to protect our diminish¬ 
ing share of world trade in manufac¬ 
tured goods, against a threat just as 
real as hostile tank divisions. 

We should emulate our competitors 
and be less sanctimonious about aid 
and trade. The example of £65 million 
of aid helping to secure £6 billion of 
arms sales to Indonesia (letter, No¬ 
vember 16) would seem to be a ve^' 
small ''marketing” inv’esimenr in 
order to secure British manufacturing 
jobs. 

Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE PUm, 
Flint & Partners Ltd. 
Oakland? Park. 
Wokingham, Berkshire. 
November 17. 

Herbal medicines and safety factor 
From Mr Andrew Chewllier 

Sir. it seems that herbal medicine 
cannot w-in at the moment (Jeremy 
Laurance's article."Namral and green 
doesn't mean safe". Bod> and Mind. 
Nov ember 15). first, we are faced uith 
the loss of our legal status, due to the 
Government Dying to implement EC 
directives which do not apply to herbal 
medicine; and then, when the Govern¬ 
ment acknowledges that our view is 
right, we are ac^sed of offerinc an 
unregulated and unsafe area of medi¬ 
cine. 

Dr Simon Wesseley is quoted as 
saving dial if herbs "work they must 
be drugs, and if they are drugs they 
must have side-effects". Obviously, he 
has never come across camornile, a 
well known, well researchaJ herb wnth 
scientirically established tiierapeudc 
benefits and no known side-effects. 

Herbal medicines are not the same 
as most pharmaceutical medicines; 
they are not isolated chemicals s.vti- 
ihesised in laboratories, but complex 
dilute mixtures of naturally occurring 
chemicals. This is one reason why 
herbal mediemes such as garlic can 
have a demonstrably powerful anti¬ 
biotic effect without causing the side- 
effects so common to convention^ 
antibiotic rreatmenL 

Yours faithfully. 
ANDREW CHEVALLIER 
(President. National Institute of 
Medical Herbalists Ltd). 
56 Brighton Road. 
Stoke Newington. Nib. 
November 15. 

From Mrs Anne Baring 

Sir. Dr Simon Wesseley's reponed 
desire for academic control of research 
into herbal medidnes fin the osten¬ 
sible interests of safety) suggests that 
authoritarianism is still with us: no 
member of sodety can exercise his or 
her right lo choose benveen different 
approaches to healing without the 
permission of a small but powerful 
clique. 

To anempt to destroy a method of 
treating illness witich many pei^le 
use and value is blatantly tot^itarian. 
One usually looks in vain for ma¬ 
turity. balance and a humble aware¬ 
ness of human needs and limitation. 
Formnately. in this case, the Govem- 
ment has respond^ to public opinion. 

Yours faithfully, 
ANNE BARING. 
White Lodge. Grange Park. 
Northington. Alresford, Hampshire. 
November 16. 

From Ms Christine Steward 

Su. the obsession with licensing? 
A medidnes licence doesn't make a 
medicine safe — if it did there would 
not be thousands of people occupying 
hospital beds suffering from serious 
side-effects caused by licensed phar¬ 
maceutical drugs prescribed by the 
medical profession. 

Yours faithfully, 
CHRIS STEWARD. 
The Old School House, 
Whitboume. Worcester. 
November 16. 

Veterans’ pensions 
From Mrs Ceoj9''rCT Ade 

Sir. Hiere must be at least a quarter of 
a million war veterans who should 
have been receiving war disabilit}’ 
pensions for a long time past but are 
not doing so because they are unaware 
of their entiilemeni. Ex-service char¬ 
ities have endeavoured to reach these 
people for a number of years, but they 
remain hard to track down. 

Would it not be appropriate for the 
many charities concerned to band 
together and carry out a nationwide 
campaign to rea'ch these people? 

ExMrience has shown that the most 
effective and simplest way to do this 
would be to distribute informative 
leaflets to all households, and to pro¬ 

vide a helpline. A nationwide cam¬ 
paign shc^d cost not more than 
£90bJX10 ~ £661.5(X) for distribution 
fc^' the I^'al Mail (£27 per 1.000 for 
244 million households) plus. say. 
£200.000 for the leaflets, and for ad- 
ntinisn’ation. 

Commemorative parades and ser¬ 
vices remind us of the sacrifices of 
those who fought First however, we 
should do everting we can to ensure 
that ah those who are still suffering as 
a result of iheir service receive the war 
disability pensions due to them. 

Yours sincerely. 
PATRICIA ADE (Chair. 
Clwyd. Dyfed. Powys and Gwynedd 
War Pensions Committee). 
Montcalm. Lon Isallt. 
Trearddur Bay. Anglesey. Gwynedd. 

Trade marks reform 
From Mr Christopher Morcom, QC 

Sir. The choice of “Trade marks trap" 
to head your correspondence concern¬ 
ing the Trade Marks Act 1994 (No¬ 
vember 7.14,17) diminishes the posi¬ 
tive nature of the reforms which have 
been made by the Act. 

The most fundamental change is 
shifting the emphasis from common 
law' action for passing-off to the 
protection of marks by registration, 
which has become considerably easier 
and more effective. The risks of failing 
to register trade marks has undoubt¬ 
edly increased. 

The common law certainly created 
maps for some. However, if trade 
mark owners are diligent in taking 
advantage of the new opportunities 
open to them, the register of trade 
marks will in future b^me a mudi 
niore reliable guide for traders as to 
what rights are claimed by others. 

Another long overdue r^orm in the 
Act is the protection which it provides 
for well-known trade marks of traders 
from other countries, thereby meeting 
one of our outstanding obligations 
under the Paris Convention of 1883. 
All in ail. Britain’s international 
standing in the matter of trade mark 
protection has been greatly enhanced 
by the new Act. 

Yours faiihfollv. 
CHRISTOPHER MORCOM. 
I Essex Court, Temple, EC4. 

TrafBc in Oxford 
From Mr Roger Williams 

Sir. I wonder what quality of public 
transport in Oxford would be needed 
to persuade Mr Chris Dale (letter. 
November 16) out of his cal'? 

Oxford has very frequent buses on 
all routes into the cit>' as a result of 
strong oompetition between bus rom- 
panies. It also has priority bus lanes 
and the most extensive "park and 
ride" system in the country. As a 
result more than one third of pec^le 
now travel to the centre of Oxford by 
public transport and consequently 
traffic has not increased for over 20 
years. 

Certainly there is no evidence that 
this approach to dealing with traffic 
has threatened the viialit}' of the 
centre. Indeed, major commercial in¬ 
terests support plans for further re¬ 
strictions on cars. 

Perhaps whilst MrDalewaits in his 
car for the elusive parking space, 
"warm and (presumably with the 
engine rtinning}, lie might ponder on 
why there is so much concern in Ox¬ 
ford about fumes and air pollution. 

Yours faithfully, 
ROGER WILLIAMS 
(ChiefTransport Planner), 
Oxfordshire CounQr Council. 
Department of Planning and 
Property Services. 
County Half, New Road. Oxford. 
November IS. 

From Mr Michael Butler 

Sir, all the "breast-beating'* over 
the question of linking aid to trade? 1 
am presently working under assis¬ 
tance programmes in Eastern Eur¬ 
ope, where we are not. in my vtiew. ob¬ 
taining our fair share of the trade. 

One of the reasons is that we are not 
aggressive enough and are unwilling 
to indulge in some of the linking 
pvacrices*'employed by others. WTiat is 
wrong with offering finandal assis¬ 
tance to a country in renirn for ^ 
purdiase that country of British 
go^ and services? 

Yours respectfully, 
MICHAEL BUTLER. 
26 Bens Acre, 
Horsham. West Sussex. 

Erring ministers 
Front Mr Bernard A. Webb 

Sir, Since both the Home Secret^ 
(report. November 1(^ and the Foreign 
Sectary (November li) have been 
judged by the Court of Appeal and tiie 
High Court resp^vely to have acted 
unlaw^ly in their respective spheres, 
is it not reasonable to ask what will be 
their punishment? 

Ministers, more than mere mortals, 
are expected to uphold the rule of law. 
Since neither gentleman has shown 
any sign of an intention to resign 
office, is it not inoimbent upon the 
Prime Minister to exert his aifoioriiy'/ 

Yours faithfully. 
B. A. WEBB, 
Reidienstemerstrasse 42/4, 
40^ Basel. Switzerland. 
November 15. 

Bygone railways 
From MrB. D. J. Wabh 

Sir, In “On This Day" (November 14). 
you correctly state that the London 
e.xtension of the Mandtester, Sheffield 
and Lincolnshire Railway (subse¬ 
quently the Great Central Railway) 
was never a shareholder's delight 
Indeed, the MS&L in its later days, 
was nicknamed "Money Sunk & 
Lost", while after it became the Great 
CenD'al. it was “Gone Completely". 
The company never paid a dividend 
on its ordinary stock from 1899 until it 
was merged in the new LNER in 1923. 

It was singularly appropriate that 
you publish^ this item on the very 
day of the opening of public rail traffic 
through the Channel IXinnel because 
Sir Edward Watkin. cltairman of the 
MS&LR fftnn 1S64. not only promoted 
that company's extension to London, 
but also formed the Submarine Conti¬ 
nental Railway Company. 

The company^ was to con- 
strun a Channel tunnel, and in fact it 
built Che first 1,900 yards of the 
proposed tunnel under the sea for 
demonstration puTTXises. However, 
desphe persistent efforts over many 
years. Sir Edward was unable to 
persuade Parliament to sanction the 
s^eme. although he continued hi.s 
attempts until failing health im¬ 
pelled him to resign his chairman¬ 
ships in 1894. 

'Yours faithfully. 
B. D. J. WALSH (Presidenu 
Ihe Railway Oub. 1982-94). 
The Old Rectory. 
Burgate. Dtss. Norfolk. 
November 16. 

Airport tax 
From Ms Heather Massie 

Sir. in his letter about air passenger 
duty (November 17) Dr Robert M. 
Bruce^wan points out an apparent 
anomaly in the tax. May 1 reassure 
him chat no such anomaly exists. 

Air pas.senger duty is charged only 
on flights which depan from UK 
airports. No duty is charged on the 
return leg from Paris to London, 
regardless of the airpon of re-entry. 
So, HeathrowCharles de GauUe- 
Heathrow and Heathrow-Charles de 
Gaulle<Satwick both attract only £5 
duly. 

We are aw’d!? of a number of 
instances where airlines have told 
passengers that £10 duty is payable. 
Thi.s is incorrea and we have taken it 
up with them. 

Although it is up lo airlines to 
dedde by how much toey increase 
their fares to cover the introduction of 
dir passenger duty. I can assure Dr 
Bruce-Chwan ihai we will only ex^xxrt 
airlines to pay £5 duty to as in these 
circumsranaes. 

Yours faithfully. 
HEATHER MASSIE 
(Assistant Secretary). 
Revenue Duties Division. 
HM Customs and Excise. 
Rail! Quays. 3 Stanley' Street. 
Salford Greater Manchester. 
November 18. 

Letters to the editor should carry a 
dayffnie lefqihone number. They 
may be sent to a fax number — 

071-7S2 5046. 

Trial and error on 
the Tory ladder 
From Sir David Crouch 

Sir. Your leader today, “Inside the 
workshop", wiis an interesting com¬ 
ment on the changing scene of a life in 
politics. 

Thirtv’ years ^o, when I was trying 
to gel imo Parliament, the pay of an 
MP was £3.000 a year, with no 
expenses apart from travel to and 
from Westminster. 1 was prepared to 
give up a secure job in industry, 
having been persuaded by Conser¬ 
vative Central Office that I was what 
the party needed — someone with 
w’orking experience in industry. And i 
wanted to in Parliament 

I was duly shortlisted for a safe seat 
in Surrey and was declared to be the 
clear favourite. But like so many clear 
favourites I let my backers down and 
fell at the Iasi fence. 

1 was challenged a stern-faced 
lady on the selection comminee. "1 see 
you are a manager in iCI." she said. 
"What are you going to do about 
that?" It was then that f made my fatal 
mistake. "I will resign." I said, "i 
intend to be a professional politiefan." 

Central Office telephone me the 
next day: “That word ‘professional' 
finished you!" Times have changed. 
Selection committees should be care¬ 
ful with their questions: and candi¬ 
dates should be careful, too. with their 
answers. 

Yours faithfully. 
DAVID CROUCH. 
The Athenaeum. Pall Mall, SWl. 
November 16. 

Versions of Wagner 
From Dr Roger Card 

Sir, Rodney Milnes (Arts. Nm'ember 
16) demands of Ring productions: 
"1\'bat do audiences want?” (see also 
letters, November 17). 

I can answer Mr Milnes: they want 
performances which aren't insulted, 
bothered and botched by somebody’s 
shallow, bright ideas. They want 
Wagner, not some self-regarding 
stage person’s interpretation of him. 
They want such people to stand down 
and shur up—to have some humility. 

It isnt necessary' to have “a literal 
represemarion" — a plain, or even 
austere production, such as Wieland 
Wagner's ones in the 1950s. are i^e. 
given the retention of essential props 
(sword, spear, tree, helmet etc). But. 
on that point why does Mr Milnes 
feel free to be so blandly dismissive of 
a part of LV'agner? 

W’har gives him the right to refn* to 
the .stage directions as "fatuous ro- 
dayT Perhaps he should consider 
writing “a literal representation” of 
lOih-centuiy music and libretto that 
would sound "fatuous today" — and 
ask himself why he couldn't. 

Yours faithfolly, 
ROGER CARD. 
Maiden Newion House. 
Nr Dorchester, Dorset. 

Changing parties 
From Mr Bernard Black 

Sir. Your obituary of Humphry Ber¬ 
keley (November 16) states that “he 
was ... probably the only postwar 
politician to have fought elections for 
three separate parties". John Horam. 
who was elected Labour MP for 
Gateshead West in 1970 and contested 
Newcastle Central for* the SDP in 
19^. joined the Conservative Party in 
1987 and is now MP for Orpington. 

Yours faithfully. 
BERNARD BLACK 
(Head of Political Smdies]. 
St John^ Coil^, 
Southsea. Hampshire. 

Medal muddle 
From Councillor Norman J. Hazell 

Sir. Your Diary of November 19 told 
of the “near impossibility" of an 
Admiral of the fieet. chosen by Lady 
Thatcher for use in her coat of arms, 
being entitled to four rows of decora¬ 
tions. Hiat report, backed by several 
authorities, appeared on page 20. yet 
on page 23 we find the obituary, not of 
an admiral, but of Captain Barry An¬ 
derson, CBE, who served in the Sec¬ 
ond World War. The photograph 
clearly shows four rows of medal 
ribbems. 

1’ours sincerely. 
NORMAN J. HAZELL 
(Leader. Conservative Group), 
City of Wakefield Metropolitan 
District Council. 
Tovm Had, Wood Street. 
Wakefield. West Yorkshire. 

Unhealthy wallets 
From Mr Alastair Macing 

Sir. I picked up A leaflet entitled 
"Know your banknotes" in my bank 
this morning. It expl^^ li9w to 
distinguish b^een real and counter¬ 
feit notes. Its publication by the Bank 
of England clearly acknowledges the 
amount of forgeries in dreuJation. 

It is a function of government to 
ensure sound money: instead, thej’ 
.shtiwer us with nonsense about 
“healthy" eating irepon. November 
11). The dud £20 note 1 took in my shc^ 
ia.st week had a more ddeterious effect 
on my health than the stiff drink I had 
as consolation. 

Yours faithfully, 
ALASTAIR .MAaNTYRE, 
2/4 Broad Street. Boxford. Suffolk. 
November 15. 
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Dinners 

COURT CIRCULAR 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 2f: The President of the 
Arab Republic of Egypt and Mk 
Mubarak visiitid The Queen this 
aflemaon. 

Her Majesty. Patron, this eve¬ 
ning attend the Royal Film 
Rirfonnanoe of “MiraeJe on 34th 
Street" in aid of the Cinema and 
Television Benevolent Fund at the 
Odeon Cinema. Leicester Square. 
London WC2. 

The Hon Mar)' Morrison. Mr 
Simon Gimsun and Major James 
Patrick «'ere in Bltendann. 

By Command of The Queen, the 
Viscount Long (Lord in Wailing) 
Ur-as present at Heathrew Airport. 
Loidon. this ahemoon upon the 
Departure of The Duke and Duch¬ 
ess of Gloucester for Portugai and 
bade farevveil to Their Rpyal 
Highnesses on bdialf of Her 
Majesty. 

By djirnnand oTThe Queen, the 
Lord Lucas of CrudweU (Lord in 
Wailing) vms present at Heathrow 
Airport. London, this evening 
upon the Departure of The Presi¬ 
dent of the R^btir of Ketrya and 
bade farewell to His Excelkncy on 
bdiolf of Her Majesty. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 21: The Princess Royal 
left Heathrow AirporL London, 
this evening to visit South Africa 
and Mozairtbique. 

The {blhjwing were present and 
look leave of Her Royal Highi^: 
the Ambassador of the Rqiublic of 
Mozambique (His EitceUepcy Mr 
Armando Rar^nienej. Mr David 
Goeie (Counsellor, Embassy of the 
Republic of South Africa). Mr 
Jeremy Jasper (Special Repre- 
sencadvtr of the Secretary of Stale 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs). Sir Francis Kennedy (Spe¬ 
cial Adviser to the Chaimiaa, 
British Airways) and Mrs Senia 
Dixon (Special Facilities Officer, 
HeathfW' Airport Limited). 

Lady Carew n^le, Ueutenani- 

Toda/s royal 
engagements 
The Queen will hold an investiture 
at Buddngham Mace at I l.(XX 
The Prince of Wales, as President 
of The Prince's Trusu. will hold a 
reception at Sandringham House 
at bJO in aid of the Norfolk 
Prince's Trusts y^ipeal. 
Princess Margaret, as Master of 
the Bench. wiU dine with the 
Benchers of Lincolnis Inn on 
Grand Day 7.K). 
The Duke of Kent, as Patron of the 
Tree Council, will anend a lun¬ 
cheon at (he House of Lords (o 
mark the eve of National Tree 
Week al 12.V: and as Liveryman of 
the Salters' Company, will auend a 
dinner at Salters' Hall at 7.(5 
*rhe Duchess of Kent, as Patron of 
(he International Sodal Service of 
the United Kingdom, will attend a 
coffee morning at LarKaster House 
at 11.15. 
Princess Alexandra will attend the 
Si Ccdlia'^s Day Concerr to be 
given b}' the Monteverdi Choir 
and Orchestra at the Queen Elha- 
belh Hall. South Bank, at 7 JS. 

Admiral Sir John 
Hamilton 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life and work of Admiral Sir John 
Hamilton. GBE. CB. will be held 
al the Church of St Manin-in-the- 
Fiel^ at 3.15pm on Wednesday. 
January 25.19V. Those wishing to 
anend are invited to apply for 
tickets not later than December 9, 
1994. enclosing a stampiMl ad- 
dressed envelope to: Ministry of 
Defence. NPSEC 2B. Room 2ZZ. 
Victory Building, HM Naval Base. 
Pr.irtsrnouiK 3LS. 

Colonel Peter Gibbs and Miss 
F^melope Russell-Smich are in 
attendance. 
KENSnsiGTON PALACE 
November 21: 'The ETuke and 
Dudiess of Gloucester, this after¬ 
noon departed from Heathrow 
Airport to carry out engt^emenis 
in Lisbon, Mrtugai. 

Upon arrival at Heathrow Air¬ 
port Their Royal Highnesses were 
received by Mr Frondsoo .Xavier 
Esteves (Minister Counsellor of the 
nsm^tuise Embossyi, Sir Roger 
Hervey (Special Representative of 
the Seaeiaiy of State for Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs) and 
Mr Jock Lowe (Bridsh Airways 
Director of Flight Operations). 

Mrs Michael Wigley and Major 
Nicholas Barne are in attendance. 
YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S P/UACE 
November 21: Tire Duke of KenL 
this afternoon presented the 
Association ftrr Business Sponsor¬ 
ship of me Arts’ Arthur Andersen 
Awards, the Royal National *rbe- 
atre, Up])er Ground. London SEl. 

Capi^ Alexander Tetley was in 
attendance. 
The Duchess of Kenu-Pairon. was 
this morning presented with a 
cheque in am of Cancer Relief 
Macmillan Fund by Bailey's pic at 
York House. St James^ Palace. 
London SWl. 

Her Itoyal Highness. Deputy 
Cokmel-irhCbief. the Royal Dra¬ 
goon Guards, this afternoon re¬ 
ceived Major-General Patrick 
Brooking, Colonel of the Regiment. 

On November 18. when The (}ueen 
visited the *rown Hall. High Wyc¬ 
ombe. she was raorived-by the 
Mayor of High Wycombe (Coun¬ 
cillor Mrs Lesley Clarke) and the 
Chairman, Thames Valley 
Mmenshfp (Udy Pappleneil). 
and not as incorrectly described oi 
The Times on Sacun^y. We regret 
the error. 

Luncheons 
Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister was the host at 
a lundieon held yesterday at 10 
Downing Street in honour of the 
President of Egypt and Mrs 
Mubarak. 'The other guests were. 
Mr Safwat Al-Shetiet. Mr Amre 
Moussa. Dr Aief Mohamed Ebeid. 
Mr Omar Soltman. Dr zakarta 
Azmy. the Ambassador of Egypt 
and Mrs Shaker. Dr Mohamed 
Atilx Mr Carnal El-DIn Abdel Azlz. 
Ambassador Dr Reda Shehata. Mr 
Carnal Mubarak. Dr Mamdouh 
Shawl». the Hon Douglas Hogg. 
MP. and Mrs Ho^ MrTIm Eggar. 
MP. and Mrs Kgar, the Hon 
Nicholas Soames. Baroness 
Perry of Southwark and Mr George 
Periy. General Sirpeierand tadyde 
la BilH^te. Sir Alan Mluoro. Sir 
lames and Lady Adams. Professor 
Sir Magdi anil Udy Yacouh. Mr 
Ates ERChamA. Mr Roger Sion. 
MP. Mr and Mrs Andrew Buxton. 
Mr and Mrs John HllL Professor 
and Mrs Kevin Bc^e. Dr and Mis 
Farban NlzamL Mr and Mta David 
Bell. Or and Mrs Mark Honon. Mr 
and Mrs David Kell. Mr Chris¬ 
topher Long and Mr and Mrs 
Roderic Lyne. 
HM Govenunent 
The Hon Douglas Hurd. Secretary 
of State Ibr Foreiga and CarruruKi- 
wealth Affairs, was ihe host ai a 
luncheon given by Her Majesty's 
Government yesterday at 1 Carlton 
Gardens in honour of the Crown 
Prince of Jordan. 

HM Gomnment 
Mr Alasurr Good/ad. Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was the host at a 
luncheon given yesterday by Her 
Majesiyls Government al 19 Lord 
North Street in honour of Mrs 
Anscei Chan. Chief Secreury of 
Hong Kong. 
CiQ' Womens Nehrork 
Mrs Jacqui Lait. MP. hosted a 
lunchnn yesterday for members 
of City Women's Network at the 
House of Commons. Mrs Aiism 
Thome. Chairman, also spoke. 

CorporadoD of Londoa 
'Hie Lord Mayor and Lady May¬ 
oress. aocomporued hy the Sherife 
and their ladies, received the 
guests at a dinner given by the 
Corporation of London at the 
Mansion House last night to mark 
the centenary of the City of London 
School for Girls. Among those 
present were 
Ltdy France Jheadimsiressi and Sir 
Chnsiopher ranee. Lard and udy 
Crimilis of FtarestfaclL (he Hon peter 
Brooke. CH. MP. the Lord Mayor and 
Lady Mayoress or wesimlnsier. 
tnembets o( uie board ot goyerndn. 
rnembecs of staff. oM gtrts Md OupUs 
ot ihe school, and AlMrmen. 
Common coundlmen and omcers of 
the Corporation of London and their 
guests. 

Heads of Mimioa 
Se^ora Dos Santos. Fust Lady of 
Angola, was the iiuematumal 
guest at the annual Heads of 
Mission concert-dinrter held last 
night at Le Meridien. Pkxaictilly. 
Hw Ambassador of Angola arid 
Senhora Da Costa Rmandes. the 
H^h Commissioner for Antigua 
and Barbuda aitd Mrs Thotnas, 
the Ambassador of Ukraine and 
Mrs Komisarenko and the Direc¬ 
tor of the Latin American and 
Caribbean Cultural Sodety were 
the hosts. Mr Anthony Figg'is. 
Vice-Marshal of the Difdorn^ 

Sir Peter Hall, director 
of plays, films and 
opera, is 64 today 

Birthdays today 
The Right Rev M.E. Adie, former 
Bishop of Guildford 6Sc Surgeon 
Rear-Admiral W.V. Beach, 91: *rhe 
Rev Lord Beaumont of Whitley, th. 
Mr Boris Becker, tennis pla^. 27; 
Mr John Bud. actor and writer. 58: 
Mr Jon Geary. novelisL 77: Mr 
Tom Conti, actor. 52: Miss Jamie 
Lee Curtis, actress. 36; Mr Brian 
Dance, former headmaster, St 
Dunstan's College. 65: Brigadier 
Hilary Dboa-Nuoall, direcUK'. 
Army Nursing Smloes. 55; Mr 
Terry Gilliam, film animalor. 54: 
Mr Stephen Hou^. eonoen 
pianist, 33; Sir Andrew Hin^. 
OM. physiologist 77: Mrs Billie 
Jean Kin^ tennis player. 51: 
Prdessor Sir John Knill. geologist 
60; Mrs Pai Koechlin-Sm)^. 
shoiqumper. 66: Mr Wayne 
Larkins, cricketer. 41: Mr Neil 
McGrath, rooriiorse trainer. 38: 
Mr Peter McMasier. civil servant. 
63: Mr John NewnarL trade 
unionist 63: Mr Justice Owen. 69: 
Mr R.M. Reeve, headmaster. 
'Ring's Colk^ Sdiod. Wimble¬ 
don. 6(fc the Earl of Romn^. 84; 
Mr Ha Sweetbaum. chairman. 
Widtes. 57; Sir Midtael Walker, 
diplomat 78. 

Royal College of 
General Practitioners 
FoUovong a national ballot of all 
members of the College. Dr Lone 
Newman was efocted ftosident at 
the AGM held on Friday. Novem¬ 
ber 18. 1994, al (he Roj-ol Gco- 
graf^cal Sodety. London, SW7. 
At (he Grst meeting of the 1994-95 
Council of the College held on 
November 19,1994. the following 
OGQoers were elected: Dr William 
Styles. Chafrman: Or Da>tid 
Murfin. V1ce<hainnan; Dr 
Brendan Sweeney, Vice<;hair- 
man: Dr Anthony Mathie. Honor¬ 
ary Treasurer Or William Reiih. 
Honorary Secretary. 

Corps, was die guest of honour 
and Mr Olexander Savchenko of 
(he Ukraine was the guest speaker. 
The Apo^iic Nundo, Ambas¬ 
sadors. High Conunissionera and 
other memb^ die Dipjomattc 
Corps were among die gusts. 

Parlntaeatary and SdCBtffie 
Coomuttev 
Mrs Anne Campbell, MP. was the 
host at a dinner held Iasi night at 
(he House of Commois ate a 
meetir^ of the Parliameiitary and 
Sdendfic Commiuee. Professor 
Brian Heap. Oireeior of the 
Babrahasi Instiuie, and Professor 
John Krebs. Chief Executive of the 
Natural Environment Coundt. 
were the speakers at the meeting. 
Chaihaffl OiaiBg Onb 
Mr Tristan Garel-Jones. MP. was 
Ihe prindpal guM at a dinner of 
the Chatham Duung Oub hdd 
lafl night at the St Ermin's Host. 
Mr James Holkxid was in the 
chair. 
Aa^Bdgsafl SodeQ' 
Lord 'rugmdhat was the guest of 
honour and speaker at the annu^ 
dinner of the Anglo-Belgian Sod- 
eiy held nigdii at the Anglo- 
Belgian Gub to mark Belgian 
Dynasty Day (November 15). Vis- 

oouni Montgomny of Alamem 
presided 1m BdgiM Ambas¬ 
sador also spoke Sir Edward 
Jackson, chalnnan, Mr TM)y 
Jeasd. MP. and Mr T.A. Richard¬ 
son wen: among the guests. 
Farniture Makers* COd^tin^ 
Mr Ray Ui^ Master o! the 
Furniture Mak^' Company, pie- 
si^ at Ihe annual ladies dinner 
ted last night at the Drapers' 
Hail Mrs EJlzabedi J. Peacock. 
MP, and Mr Lewis Soott also 
spoke. 
A Bride Institttte 
CarKui John Oates. Chairman of 
the Governors of the St Bride 
Institute, presided at a centenary 
dinner held last nighr at the 
institute. An entertainmeot was 
hetd afterwairds at the Bridewdl 
Theatre. Among those present 
were: 
The BtsbOB or London, the Survoror 
ot The Queen'S nouies aiul mrs 

wtuiam Tyler. 
BoTift WadeTemiaiif 
Boult Wade Tennant. Patoit and 
Tra^ Mark Aitoineys. edebrated 
die centenary of Bouh and Wade 
on Friday, hjomnber 11. when Dr 
David Hardisty. Senior Parmer, 
and the other partners were the 

hosts at a dinner bdd in the Great 
Han, Lincoln's lim. Among die 
two bundled and fifty guests woe 
Judge Peter FOrt. MrTtw S^emu of 

Munich, who proposed a toast on 
bdtalf of the overseas guests. 

Service dinner 
HMSVkiorp 
Admiral Sir Mlchad Layard. Sec¬ 
ond Sea Lord suid Conuteiderin- 
oiiiff Naval Home Command, 
and In^ Layaid were the hosts at 
a dbitvef held last night on board 
the Oa^p HMS Vicatry n 
Portsmouth fte the Prendi 
Dirccteur du Baponnel de la 
Marine, Vke-Admlral d’Escadie 
Bonnot 
Bridslt American Forces Dinliig 
dob 
Vice-Admiral Sir Jodc Slater, Vke 
Oiitf of die EJefenoe Siafil was the 
prindpal guest at the- amnal 
diniier of the Britiid) American 
Poroes Dinii^ Gob hdd last Qi^ 
at the Honourable Anilleiy Com- 
puiy. Vioe-Admiral Jonathan Tod, 

Chief of Heet and 
General Greg Andrus, Com¬ 
mander 3id USAF, predded. 
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Church of England news 
*Ihe Very Rev Christopher 
Campling. Dean of Ripon, diocese 
of Ripon, is to retire as from Jtiiy3 
1995. 
ji^ipMntmeafi 
The Rev Jeremy AOcock. Curaie^ 
Walthamstow. St loiloc (o be 
Curate-in-chai^ Walthamsimv. 
St Luke (Chelmsford). 
The Rev Richard Ames-Lewis, 
Rector, St Mary. Bonus: to beolso 
Rural Dtei of Richmond and 
Baines (Southwaric). 
The Rev GQlian Barker. Assistant 
Curate. (NSM). St Mary. 
Alversugce; to be Assistant Curate 
(NSM). St Mattittfw. Bridgenary 
(Portsmouth). 
The Rev Chrisu^foer Bishop, 
FYKst-in-chargci Manuden w. 
Berden and Chaplain of Stansied 
Airport to be re-appointed also 
Rural Dean of Newport and 
Stansied (Chehnsford). 
The Rev Paul fiuder, Priest-in- 
diarge. Walthamsiow, Si Mary w. 
St Stephou to be also Prtesi-u> 
charge. Wafthamstow. St Luke 
(Chdmsford). 
Hie Rev Keith Elford. Assistant 
Curate. Gites^ to be Pn'est-in- 
charge. Odtham and Bishop's 
Chaplain (Guildford]. 
The Rev Sylvia Griffiths, Team 
Vkar. Bestwxxl Church and An- 
gUcan Minister, Bestwood/Rise 
Park Local Ecumenical Projeo: to 
be Team Rector, Besiwood Team 
Ministry tSauAwelli. 
'Die Rev Brian Gwinn, Industrial 
Chaplain and Rural Dean of 
Hatfield (St Albans); to be Priea- 
iiKharge, Waiton at S&me. same 
diocese. 
The Rev Malcolm Herbert Vtcar. 
Christ Chuith, Woldng: to be also 
Rulral Dean of Woking 
(Guildford). 
The Rev Susan Hqie, Priesi-in- 
charge Brightside w. Wausbank. 
Sheffield; to be Vicar. Brightside w. 
Wirvnbank. Sheffield (Sheffield]. 

The Rev David Hoptansoo. Reo- 
toT. Middleton Tyas w. Croft and 
Eryholme: to be Vicar, Isle 
(Rfoon). 
'The Rev David Howard, Assodaie 
ftiesL East Leake. West Leake. 
Stanferd-on-Sour, Rerapstooe and 
Costodc to be Priest-UFcharge,. 
Blfboraugh w. StreHey ^oum- 
weU). 
The Rev Julian Hubbard. Vkar, St 
Thomas OI the Bourne to be 
Diocesan Officer for Hidier and 
Further Education (QuMbnl). 
The Rev Martyn James. Assistant 
Cutee. Ptfson Criiss: to be ^^ca^. 
St Jude. Hedhorpe, Doncaster 
(Sheffield). 
The Right Rev James Johnson. 
Assistant Bishop and 
Hockl^. diocese of Chelmsford: to 
be also a ooevResidentidlary 
Canon of Chelmsford CathedraL 
The Rev Timothy iOng, ^^car, St 
Mary. Send: to be Redbr. St John 
the Evangelist. Farncombe 
(Gufldfixd). 
Ihe Rev Andrew Menniss. Viem, 
H(^ Trinl^, Bembridge, Isle of 
Wl^l: to te also Rural Dean of 
East Wight (Portsmouth). 
The Rev Pamela Nkhteon. Assis¬ 
tant Curate. St Paul, BalshaO 
Heath: to be Vkar. St Matthew w. 
St Chad. Smethwick {Binn- 
inghamj. 
'the Rev (2anon Roger Pike: to be 
an Honorary Chnon Emeritus of 
Fbrsmotith Cathedral (Ifortt- 
moiith). 
The Rev David Preston. Vicar. St 
Barnabas. Gillingham (RochSttr): 
to be Assistant Curate. St James. 
Mitel (Pxismouih). 
The Rev Humiforqr Prideaux. 
Assistant Curate (NSM). St Ifeco’. 
Bishop's Waltham: to be Priest-in¬ 
charge (NSM), St John the Evan¬ 
gelist. West Meon and Our Lady. 
Wamford (Poruanouth). 
The Rev Rodney Smith. Assistant 
Curate. Snemton St Cyprian: to be 

Church of Scotland 
Tnmsfaikws 
The Rev Quintori A Blane from 
<:uitaurlie. Barrhead, to Bellshiil 
W'esL 
The Rev George A Ctelmers from 
Temah West. Barud)OTy< mCamne 
with Som. 
The Rev Jade Holt from Slwnless. 
Kilmarnock, to Birse and 
teighside. 
The Rev Norman B McKee from St 
Andrew's. Hamilton, to 
Uddingsion Old. 
'Ihe Rev David N Mcl^chlan from 
Corbals. Glasgow, to Eldcrstie 
l^rk, Paisley. 
The Rev Roderick Morrison frtmt 
High Parish Churdi. Stornoway. 

to Gardner Street. Cfasaow. 
The Rev Walter M RHchie tern 
Appin with Lismore to Uphall 
South. 
IndBCtioiis 
The Rev Stephen Blakqr to 
Scrichen. 
The Rev Alasiair J Morton to 
Bowden with Newtown. 
OrrUnatioas and IndodioBS 
The Rev David S-BarthoforDewlo 
Balmadetlan with Kells with 
Carsphairn with Dairy. 
The Rev Gordon D Irving » 
Stobswell. Dundee. 
The Rev Robert Lawrie to ^rvie 
wilh Rothienorroaa 
The Rev Robert R SimpsoD to 

PrestongrangB. Pnsfoapaas. 
The RevJofanTVmfMUto BaKrim 
wiihFiimy. 
Rdnemotti 
The Rev J BrotSe fron Huriford 
Kirk. KOmaroodt. 
The Rev John M KeUet from Leitb 
South. Edinburg 
The Rev S C Mad>fab from St 
Lukes ft Queen Street, Brougfaiy 
ftny. 
The Rev Oolm R Martin bom 5t 
Ninians. Cbistorpfaaie. 
The Rev R M Maxton, Associate, 
bom Dollar with Giendevon with 
MuckbaiL 
The Rev W Ewuig SrniA bom 
UvinptonOkL 

Anniversanes 

today 

Friest-ftMbarge, Sneaiton St 
Matthias (SoutaweU). 
The Rev Psnl Suiteeri Vicar. 
WbitUik: ID be Itoctor. Kirkby 
Overblow and Diocesan Ctxir- 
dinanr for Siriritual Direction 
(Ripon). 
The Rev Jan Van Den Berg. 
Assistant curate. ODerton w. 

m be Priestilhcharge. 
Sdoofay w. Ranskill (Sat& 
wdl). 
The Rev ROeoca Wans. Curate^ 
Goldsworth Park. Woking 
(GuSdftjrd): to be Chaplain (balf- 

of Wadham CoUe^ Oicford. 
and Assistant Curate fow-tmid,. St 
Mary tbe Virgin w. St (boss and St 
Paer in the East (half tinit^ 
Oxford. 

Resignations and itdreoasds 
The Rev Susan Martia: Asdstam 
Curate, St John. Sandown and 
Christ Chuith. Sandown. Isle of 
Wight (PortsinoutlO: resigned as 
bem October 31. 
The Rev Barbara Scales, Honor¬ 
ary Qirate. St Philip. Oieam 
Cammon (Southwark): to retire as 
from January 311995 and to then 
be grai^ pennission to offidate. 
same diocese. 
The Rev Beryl Tinner. Asastant 
Curate. Goole (Sbeffi^: to retire 
as from Detumlxr 3). 
The Rev Puil MSfelUs. Pries(4n- 
duirge; St Pets. Southsea (Poils- 

resigned as from 
SqjiEniberJCX 

iipniulMiwfK 

Mr Michael Crasser, m be Di¬ 
ocesan Secreiary far the dkxxse 
Newcastle: 
MrsDaphneWacraker.Officerlbr 
Unity for the diooese ofTYuroc tohe 
a lay Canon of Tatra CMbedraL ■ 
Oflte Bowemans 
Mr R A Hewio, I^ocesan Direaor 
of Education (School^ fix foe last- 
II years, dioc^ of York: to retire 
as from December 31. 

BIRTHS: Ridiaxil Neville. (The' 
Kingtekeilr Rail of Vforwidc and 
Earl of Sa&foury. I42£ Robot de 
La SaDe. explmer in AmOica. 
Rouen. 1643; Dug^ Stewart. 
philnaopher. -Ediitiwr^ I753i. 
Andreas Hofer. lyrolesepatrioc. S 
Leonhard. Austria, tWt'Thomas. 
C(X^ INOoeer of travd agencies. 
MetbouBw, Derfgrritir^ 1S08; 
George Elbe novelist. 'Chilvecs 
Coton. Warwickshire; 1819; Justin. 
McCaithiy. Qovdist and. hisinian. 
Coric, 1830: George Gi^nb tkiv>- 
dist, Wakefidd. 1857: Oeefi Sharp, 
founder of the English EbDc Dance 
Sode^, Londoi), 1^. Andrfi Gide. 
writer. Nobd bnniatip 1947, paris, 
IStift'Chailes de Gaulle, general, 
Presideat of Ranee. 195^. LOle. 
1890: Hoagy. Cannidtari, pianist 
arid oomposn. Blodmingun. In¬ 
diana, - 1S99; BeotetiB Britten. 
Baron Brineo. oomposer, Lowes-. 
taft.T913. 
DEATHS: Sir Martin Phfoisher. 
navigator, Flymoulb. 1594; John 
TBknroa. Aidfiashop of Canter¬ 
bury 1691^ loodtm, 1694; Robert 
Cfi^ Barao dive- of Flassey. 
Govteioc of camnatted 
suicide. 'Lotidm. 1774; John. 
Staddiouse, botanist, Bafo. 1819; 
JohaThad^ Ddane. Etfitor of 
The Times 1841-77. Ascot. 1879; Sir 
Arthur Sullivan, composer; 
Londra. 1900; Jack London, nov¬ 
elist. Gfeo Elbn. Calilcinti& .191& 
Sir George White, pkmlte of 
dectric traoiwa^ and aviation, 
and {foilanforopist, BrisKri, I9I6( 
Lerenz Hart, soogwriier. New 
Yoric, 1943: Sir Artimr.Bdffingtan. 
astronomer j Cambrige.'' 1944: 
CS. Lem& writer. Oxford. 1963; 
Aldous Htcdtor, novdist. Los An¬ 
geles. 1963: Joim F. Kennedy. 36fo 
American President 1961r^ assas- 
rinaied, Daltes. 1963: Mae west, 
ktresa. Ins 1^- 
Tbday is die feast day of Cedlia. 
the pnfrcn taint of imisic, sliders 
andpoets. 
Ihe first ffiro baUpoint pot wait 
on sale bi Britain, 1946. 
Juan Carios de Bourbon was 
sworn in as the King of Spain. 

Royal Institute of 
Intmiatioiial Affairs 
The meeting wfakh was to hare 
been addressed fry Rkhaid 
Holbrooke on November 23 at 
SBOpro has been cancelledL The 
ffwedng whirii was to have been 
addreoed by General Joafi 
Abnonte on Wednetdw. J3eoan- 
ba 7, at I JOpm has been pem- 
poned. Pfose ifooiie Cm-957 S74(> 
for infixmaiioa on the rescheduled 
meeting. 

Lectui^ ■ 
EngCrfi-^foealdiig Ubmh ^ ' 
The American JUrfoassador ddiv- 
ered foe IM GiurdaD lecture to 
the fiiglisb-Speakmg Ifoiion yea- 
tezd^ at; .GuildhaU:.. Barones. 
Brigmcke, dufimao. preside 
Mr ^foiston Chuicinli. MP: abo 
qxjke. After the fodure Sir Derek 
and Lac^ ffiildn the basts at 
r'nxeptaL 

Meeting 
Royal OrerSeas League 
Mrs Isabel Maikham, a monber 
of the Natkmal Executive Counefi 
of the Third Age Trust, -was.tfae 
speaker at a meeting of the 

- Oisoissidn Qnde of the Royal 
Over-Seas Lagunheki last ni^ 
at Over-Seas H0U8& St Jamesb. 
MrT.S. Laosl^ ixesided. 

Appointment 
MrIhoroidMBsetedtobeAnib»- 
sador (poo-Rsideni} to Beoia, coocDi^ 
rent with te appognimmt 'u High 
OoamiissioDeriD Nigeria. 

InnerTemple > 
Cnxm Josqfi Robinson has been 
dected an Honorary Vaster of. foe 
BoidL 

Mr P-BiCG. CbaKDcn 
and Mbs A.£. Bernard 
Tha eogageroent is announced 
between Paui-Erwan, only son of 
Dr and Mme Xavier Camenen. of 
Thris. Ifrance; and Alkia, daughter 
of Sfr Dallas Bernard, of 106 
Cb^ne >XfoIk, and Sbdla La^- 
Berteti. of Lmdoi. SW3. 

-Or&XGdMr 
and Miss CA.I. MacMahoa 
The engagemeni is amwumed. 
befweenBaUzs. son (rf Drs JOestf 
and Hona Gcflfir, of Budapest* 
Hungary, and Carotfrie, daughter 
of Dr Midtael and die Rev Jamt 
MacMahon,.^of Bearsdea. 
Scodand. . ^ . 
Mr LR. Hamniofid 
and Miss P.V.Oifiie 
The engagemeni is announced 
between Lanience. son of Mr and 
Mrs GJL Haimteid, of Intee- 
stooe. Essex, and Paula, ybaagest' 
fotughiar oi Mr C.R. Elifie and ^ 
late Mrs JJ.' intfe. of Harhra; 
Essex. 

Mairiages 
Cbcfoto^iec Haxdnig 

and Miss P. A; Skdlciy * 
The marruge took pto on Moiie^ 
(&y. Noveinber 21, in Australia of -- 
ffir CZicisagiher Hanfin^ son df. 
Mrs Pfateis and the tale 
Mr Frank Hardinit and Miss 
Anne ^Ecifoy, dau^ug of Dr and •' 
Mrs John SkeDg^. 

' Lord CHfEord of CiiBdkigli 
and Miss CA. GoodaD . . 
The oiarriage took place qidetly in.: 
Ltmdoa on Monday. Novuber2L - 

' of Lord Cfiflbcti and M3ss Cknisst- 
GoodalL -dder dai^hter of Hb 
Honour Anthony- ' ad Mrs 
GoodalL 

Latest niQs 
Mrs Audr^ Qare Veriii»-Wcn» 
woitii of niston; SaxmundbaaL 
Sufiblk. left estate valued at. 

TRADE: 071 481 1982 
PRIVATE: 071 481 4000 PERSONAL COLUMN FAX: 071 481 9313 

FAX: 071 782 7828; 
n h not the ctiBdrep of Abn- 

ham tv notnnl docoU wtw 
■re diDOran of God: R li me 
children bom Oiroacb Oed^ 
promise who are redwood en 
Atmlain's ... 
Romans 9 : 8 (RS) 

BIRTHS 

BOUm - OB Merembw idUi 
at The PertiHd Hetmu. (o 
Rewheya and NabB. a 
beaudfal daoslitff. a daer to 
Cabfieila. 

CAimOU. - On November 
1801 «l Uie WdOnpian 
HoeptuL lo^ Lsmi (nSe 
BushdorO and Charlea, a eon. 
BeolanilB Chwles. a budwr 
lor — ' ** and ttawine. 

CAVaSMSH - OB 1901 
Mungnbsr «t Qneen 
CharMWs. to Sarah 
FocTCliyl and Maik. a son. 
Edward Charles Robert 
PlMalni. a braOwr tor 
Oeoiue and KRiy. 

DALE - Ob Nonenher leut at 
a.60em ac Jtawps Homad 
SheflleM. to Gbia «nd 
ChrMopber. a snedai son. 
Luke Jossph - Am doc 

CHLWOlint ■ Oa November 
9lb 199«. to ItodMl DBmi 
and ■ DBworth. ■ 
son, fofan JonOOian. 

IHIYDEH On iTUi 
NmfWBbcr. le Mo 
ranhano and Maniww, a 
dwgMB-, ICM Or. a Mtir 
tor Alemnda-. CabrteDa and 
Tom. 

asaMy - Ch« Novsnnm 2001 
ai The nrtlaBB HoaptML to 
Nky tn4e ROW) Ad JeRpsoB. 
a MauBfUt daughter. AoRa. a 
dwer tor AdaobL 

GALBRATTH - On Newcnibw 
Ml 19M. to saideec Me 
Beava) wat Charles, a son. 
Hinnphray EWred GaOeway. 

GAUTZniE - On dm 
Novemba-. m ‘nada into 
Mcadei and AiHRcL at Queen 
ChaitoBCs HowliaL a 
dBWtdff, Helena tOenaL 

fiOODMAN - On Noseniber 
ITUi 1994, to Saiih uiSc 
MeTOyMt) and Rohhi, a soa 
ThemTeUae. 

»TON ■ On 2M Nosembor 
3’.”^ ■ Wj.. Farobumuali 
g®*S'i® tote rtoener) ami Brace, a aen. 
25*2e]»S?iani. a hromer 
fwAtaddetoe end EOwbo. 

wowmbto lam 
to Sarah Me Dcnn- 
and Toby, a danghia 

caaaia. a eMw iSTCS: 
and OOes. 

BIRTHS 

HURSPHBEV . On Novwtter 
tdOi at The Portland 
Hospital, to JnRa Mo 
Mantii) and taul. a btnullful 
daupMer. Holly BleiL 

JACKSON - On 27th Ocaober 
1994, at me John Raddlflb 
HoapWaL fttfoed. to Beverley 
(nSe Nntt) and nans, a son. 
£nan David. 

JOHNSTON - On lOm 
Novanber at The PorflaiH 
Homltal. to SHmnn Me 
Itoldia'c) aiMl Brace, a sen. 
James Oirlaaan Antoew. 

KBINEDV-OOCHIIAII- 
PATRICK - At The Portland 
HoapRal OB iBOi November 
at 7.13. Id RirtMrd and 
Clianotle. a brauOfol 
dauHder. Piuwnwe Aatoida 
ftopei. a sMb' for Itoito. 

uvmesTOfiE - on lam 
Mosembar. to GaB Me 
SoMm) and rvtor. a son. 
Samuri Haubui. 

INAIISH - Oh laui Novembar 
1994. to SRmwre. to Jane 
tote Shoraey) and Nidk a 
son. HII9R Pww Obvtes. 

aWNEV - On NuvBidier oth. 
to Miranda (nte FxDwden) and 
James, a sobl rretlBlck 
Gcorpe David. 

OUNSWDBTH - On iTto 
Nowndu 1994. to Andrea 
Uite HcfifceP and Kelih, a 
dai1iii9 daoNiM. Soehta 
AhM>4<Mlia Roae. Recite 
Ownaa to the sWff at St 
Mary'S Hflspfiai MancbHiw. 

PARKER - On 4ih Nonnfacr. 
to Adrienne Me 
Weebneretaind) «ad 
CSBlsuphw, ■ daoeMw. 
Peaeny Lii^, a sister for 
Sophie. 

REEVE - On Novenher ITIR 
1994, to Jane and John, a 
daucuer, rranceaea Jana 
Brigge. a stater tor Harry. 

IUOO.WIDDOWSON - On 
isuk Novambw 1994. to 
Atasda Widdowson and 
Bryan Rfm. a daughiier. 
Oebwh SChelwraradr, 

BOSS • On Nowndw lotb 
1994. to GWH (nte Warmr) 
and Gordon, a son. 
JohnaWaBi lAUdte. 

SHARP - On l6Bi NoviBg 
1994 at Qnea Manr^ 
Roehampton. to Cweune 
Me Baboneau) and 
Ciomn»*, a son, WBlIani 
Qiartes Banlamln. a hroBM 
tar Jamie and HarrlCL 

BIRTHS 

STEPHENS - On NowaAo- 
1901. to VteeniGB Me Doan) 
told Petto, a lovely danghter. 
a taster tor Ceorae and 
EtetoMT. 

SUIiJVAH - On Novtonbto 
1701 at The Portland 
HoBpnaL to Karen 
(Gulhbettson) SuBtvan and 
Paid, a aoni and broOiei m 4 
ecMile tasten. WeINMd 7tos 
torn. 

TRIMBi ■ On Novonbto iTIb. 
to NaBtoHe Me Webb) and 
Oeoarmr. a son. BtoimielM 
Michael James. 

WHiONSON • On Noventato 
14tta 1994, to Otfltalna 
WairtDto WflUnson and 
PhOlp WBkhBon. a daughter. 
Aleondra Jana. 

WVNDKMN • On 2801 
neptembto 1994, In 
SmiteQo. CtaOe. to Protoamr 
Gdmimd Sydenham 
Wyndham and AlhertlM 
Dorallm (nte Vaagnea y 
Umdia). a son. EMeban 
Oeorae. A bccOiei' tar 
KaOiertne Esta tort ri.»t-»» 
Anne. 

MARRIAGES 

MVIMWILLS Ota 
November 191b 1994 m 
NorOMmplan. Menyn and 
Tracey. A Bteetang at S 
Atoan*s OwiOL 

DEATHS 

BSALES ■ John MIclinta 
(Mldt]. Dtcd wUheol btan at 
hooM on 1901 November, 
egad 7S. toter a ahert atom 
borne wWi cfwncicrttaic 
dignity and eeurage. Loving 
and nwOi toved husband of 
JosHi. taiher. grandtaOMr 
end Oltota of Jerwny and 
Peter. Nick, Zoe. Jennitor 
and Lava. Jane and fM. 

Monday 2S0i NwrcBBito at 
12J0 pm Goldere Green 
CtemalartiBii, Hoop Lane. 
London. NWli, No ftowtos 
ptense. boranyderHltaMte 
hiilMiU Oencto ReaemOi 
Fund c/o LevtoOan A Sons 
Ltd- 212 evtoshoR stracL 
NWl IHD. 

BOVW&EV - On Stonrdtot I9to 
November 1994. penoefidly 
at anaxkia HoapRaL 
Ontord. Gntten GBcn 
Kathlew* apte 66 yme*. of 
North Crawito. Bucta. 
Oetoiy loved bn her tetaband 
HaroU. dentfrtto CaroRo*. 
sontoHaw Antoew. 
^endaoB Snro aeid aB of her 
family. The ftaskl eervlee 
at 81 Peter A Sinul Onnli. 
Hewport PamwIL on Frtdw 
aSOiNoventotoal 11.45 am. 
pwwers to donaUoha for' 
Dtebedc Aaeocudon A Rertol 
Unit OuBcnai Hoaottol made 
poaUe to H.W. Maaoa 5 
Sam. 9 MKA Sherd. Newporr 
PagnelL 

BRADBUfrr ■ Eraeet. on 
Novembto laov aoed 76. 
Enquhlei to C Bhus Punaced 
Dhectote. tet mdey (0943) 
U1S7B. 

BROIMHSHAN6 - On BDIh 
November 1994. BeObie. 
wife ot Lord Braughatune. 
geacefnny in Sandwtab, aged 
89. Funeral eawi^ enveok 
no ftoiven. 

DEATHS DEATHS 

PPUV - On fluimidiij 201b. 
jiimififn at borne wob Me 

Iti M M 

Fcrmtoiy or 0«e Ritai bar told 
ibe Irttai Tbnm. nmidem 
Mass on Prttey fTwnuieito 
SEBi at IS noto at St Uaryto, 
jiAn Road. BaSi, AD 

Aiimm mi ti W Jelbra. T 
Wtadeor naoe. l^Pto Brtewi 

OMEK - Oinhirw aged 98. 
dtad peneerair on Thnremy 
tTto Novtonber. Puiinal on 
Prtdw SBto Hov'Hin at 
11.30 am at Mortlake 

DtavcB Hoise. No Down bed 

THE^M^TIMES 
Noncx; TO readers 

Our new tetaphoM Boaber for Both, Miniip 
nd Death nwnwniwMmjttj ^ 

t71 7«2 7272 cr fox 671782 7827 

Puiiratont Fwid. nepal 
Opera How. wcae 7QA. 

COLTBR - OKA. of 
StdOtoptaone. died pcacefoRy 
Novtoiw 161b MiTTuuialnl 
by hto finnBy. Prtvala 

Oonallopa to The Woodltoto 
TnnL Scrvtee at cta^aQgii 
OlTTltwytlln^ CtfUt^L 
Saturdto January 21el. 

COftOnWAU. - on iBiti 
November 1994. pacertaRp 
to Oeaiyi Nurtang Heme. 
Jtowy. Dr. Ian WetSm, 
apte 85 yean, late of 
OJtaiwter and rriiiiiKifi 
The btauved laoiv of 
Ccofitey and WQUam. The 
funeral wa be grtvaie bu 
danadara m am of Dowers 
may be scat u FtonOy 
Nwtang and Home Care 
Oeney) Inc. Le Bb Gwate. 
St Ssrtem Road. St HeSer. 
Joacy. JGS 7LA. 

CRAWFOIV - On SuMto 
20lh Novtoatato 1994. 
prarefiiny of home. May 
KtohcrM. Dowser 
CBUBtcK Of aanfurd. ^ed 
91. Betoitod widow af Onvu. 
28Si Sen ef Pawfuid and 
Batcarres. CiaiiiUon 
private. Stovtoa of 
ThanlBNving to be heM to St 
John the Bapilai OiwOi, 
Ploettirgiv on Htatoesday 
2Srd November to 18 neen. 
Fawny OovNHOrUy- Service 
to PRlanwstan m be 
annomeed later. DonaOecB. 
If dcsbed. to Ot MwvT 
Ntoplce. Ford mx. 
UlvtoOnn. CnnWrta LAIS 
JS. 

Mesa. Sb- Owek Bwdtt 
Oeawway BU devoted 
iraaband to araw and BaxA 
loved ftobto ef Arne ant 
Jotoi and wandlaaicr to 
AiPtebta, At*. George. 
teMa and Thianaa. wuh 
grmOtode to ibeae tooktog 
after him at njiaJiitei 
Maaor. Ferdeambn. PMsal 
to Hover Cbineh. Haw, ■■■. 
Edtowndga. en BCenlay 
Novnbto 2801 to 1130 am. 
Fandly flown ouy. but 
doBtabons v dretrid to 
"Krver POC or -Queui 
FlTTabmi'a FowteOan tar 
Dlitodta Peopla" (Cbarty 
fteg No. 261061) c/o EJL 
HkXzDolt A Son. 4i orova 
HOI Rond. TuntirtdBu wma 
TNI 16D. 

GRBWHALSH Ob 
fijinium I9BI. TVvtak 
OtortnlB VMorte). at 
Chodacofl Naratog Home. 
TavtetoOL widow ef Ivor. No 
Oowen plPME. DoBbUops to 
MBfCAP c/p Mvito 
BrattAra. X Drafca Rpad. 
Tartitock. Ml: (0882} 
61S0S3. 

HALL - On Nowanbe ISIIi 
1994. peaoefany al bame 
after an OncH. Jtow hMda 
Aimtode. AJtJd.ej«. MuA 
teiwd by her famtto aid by 
40 who Itoew bto. Flnneto 
Stovtee B St Bartbotoiacwta 
Oiurch. Rtopondm. HaDteaL 
OB Friday November 20Bi to 
12JD am. fettobned tar 
grtvate owaaBOb. AH 
weiceme a home after Sw 
wrvtre. Fandty aowms only. 
Dwiattans. If deaireiL to Sw 
Dr. Kadwep TTmC iw 
Humane neitarcA, 82 
Banoon. taitaM. Hate. 
SG5 UW. 

la cawtoidBe to be toTORBwi 
biNew Y4ar. 

LOW « - folc. btoored 
hmbmd or Rnui told NOW 
of Barbara. ICanieUue. 
Ntoemaiy and canibM. 
I9ih NbiBaher to Frawe 
aflto a HB9 OtaeBA Uefboclal 
to Fiiglid at a toter toda. 

•RAMW - OB ttoWHNiC 
21fl 1994, ptoTUIUBj at 
home. Noaltaa Mats Mi 
Btoka. torraato Mmnafl. 
nuGB tovad and foi^ wob. 
moUtar and ffandmoOtar. 
Reqidem btoas on Friday 
November 2Blh 1994 to Bw 
Chmcb of GfarW Bw Khw. 
BagSbak at 11 oViodb 
foBwrad tor toMBmi a 
Wtadtesham OBaetoiy. 
FtoiBy ftoMdip db^. 
DooMtena. v daraao: to Ow 
nrwrliTiuu nr RdteinillwMl 

TeaaaduBy Otofra, St 
Andrewi. Fife KYld 9foL 

Btoi Ltayd <PJU LRU 61 
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JULIAN SYMONS 
JnCanSyniCMis. omie.ivijta'aBd 
InogF^her, died <ktt November 19 
«ged8Z. He'^temoid May 30. 

JUUAN SYMONS was among the 

RONALD CHAPMAN 

ftors. ctf the postwar Oitish crime 
novel. io which he came, almost tw 
chance. 'from the left-wing literaiy 
entbusiasnw of his Althou^ 
often susrlw m'his critical writing. })e 
was Idndhtr even avtoicular^ inpeTSoo, 
and a jxipular and. influenti^ chair¬ 
man of the Crime >Khiters*As«)datiQh 
and president^ the Daectibn Chib. 
AnuRig his other books, rgw«iing)fy;' 
were two about the major iMihative 
influences in his life — his brotber 
A.J.A. Symons, and the in 
which he felt himself iboti^ the .1930s. 

. Julian Custave Symons was bom in.'. 
London m a fami^ of Russian-Jewish 
immigrants,-whose poverty'was after- 

• wards alleviaied vriien his flamboyant 
I Jtfher began to mn auctam romm and 
%al in racehorses. .Because- of a 
stammer, Julian 'was sent to a school 
for backward children, which he left at 
the age of 14 lb work ft»: an engineering 
firm. His real education came' from 

. readin^-r-abookaday atraestage— 
including Carlyle and Nietzs^ but, 
also tile SbertOck Holmes and Fatiier 
Brown stories. His brotiier A.J.A. 
Symons, the autivv, of The ^iiestjdr 
Corvo and^ a notable aestiute, was 
anxious to aillivBte his younger br^- 
er^ taste, and gave Wm the run ctf his 
not mconsiderable library ..TWs umied 
Julian into quite an on Idth- 
century literature. 

SynuHis became a Tirotskyist and a 
poet. His poems, he would recaL were 
%ery political and romantic. ftiU of 
young comrades scuming the hori¬ 
zon". Some were bought, for almost no 
money, the Sund^ R^ree, v^idi 
was also publishing Thomas. 
Drawn into a wt^ld of little inagaTfn<»<g 
and small factfons, he founded and 
edited 1\ventieth Centtuy Ve/^ as a 
rival to Geoffrey Grigson^s New Verse. 
He lived among woridng-dass inldlec^ 
tuals and anairiuHefdsts in what he ' 
afterwards described as ‘'pot only, a 
period in time but also a way of 
tiiinking and feding". A volume tu his 
poetiy was [ubflshed in 1939. 

TVhen war came he served in tiie 
Army with rducPtnoe. because he. 
bdieved it to be "tbe wroc^ war at ^ 
wrong time" After demobitisatiarj he 
joined an advertising agen^, where he 
became a competent oopyvritef but 
(fo^ised tile work, ^th axi intrqduc- 
rion from George OnvdL he be^an 
^-Viewing books for the Mancht^r 
Evemi^News. He had already discov^ 
cred. in a desk drawer, tiie manuscript 
of a de&ctive story whidi I» bed - 
written before the war^ GoUancz 
published itin i945as TTie Imrnateriai 

Murder Case: retrospedrvely. he 
jui^ged it "slapdash”, but he was 
lauded as a novelist. 

From then on. lUs lioera^ output 
was eSenrive and varied, including 
ihebii^rap^ of his brotiier, studies of 
Charles Didcens. Tbrnnas Cvlyle, 
Horatio Bqttamley and Ed^ Allan 
Poe, histories of the Gonfon Rdief 
Eaqiedilian. BullefS campaigns and 
the General Strflce, more verse, radio 
and tdevirion plays, but prindpsdiy. a 
steady stream ofmysteiy novi^. From 
1958 he was alki a r^ular book 
reviewer for The Sundry Times. 

Fnxn the 19G0s (mwards crime 
fiction moved from the matgin n> 
become his chief pitrfiessional concern; 
oirue rather titan detection, because 
what intExested him was not the puzzle 
or tiie solution but ^ tanked p^chol- 
OQ of murderers, rictims and investi¬ 
gators. Ip The ThirtjHPirp of February 
(1950) an innooent man is hounded to 
death over a inm-existent crirne; The 
Man Who Killed Hirnself (1967) cun- 
nzzigty manipulates a cqn^ion m dual 
identities: The PU^rs and the Game 
(1973!) is about a pair of patiiok^ical 
multiple murderers. Although he was 
much too good a crafstman to be 

careless about the mystery elemem 
and some of his books, especially the 
later, slighter ones, approximated 
more to the traditional detective story, 
the wHght of his anentipn was concen¬ 
trated elsewhere. 

"The thing that absorbs me most in 
our age," he said, "is the violence 
behind respectable faces, the civil 
servant plying how to kill Jews most 
efficiently, the judge speaking with 
pasrion about the need for capital 
punishment, the quiet obedient boy 
wlu kills for fun." 

His favourite settings were respect¬ 
able suburbia Tthe son of people who 
live in Blackheath") and mildly preten¬ 
tious housing estates ("a mixture of art 
people, media people, young advertis¬ 
ing executives who haven't quite made 
ir) — social structures which he 
treated with sharp htimour. 

The critne novel, he considered, 
could be. ai best, "a flawed master¬ 
piece" but he used it as a vehicle for 
themes which he might have eqilored 
in other lands of fittion. Bloodv 
Murder (1972) is a history of the genr^ 
in which he tries, perhaps not very 
hard, to discuss fairly the writers he 
dislikes bur in which his judgments. 

ineviiabiy. are <hapfti by his own 
criteria. These were, in pan. ideoJuai- 
cal. “Up to 19^5.“ he isaid. “almost all 
crime wriiers were riahi-wina. noi 
necessarily poliiicai. I^i ihev all 
viewed criminals as objects, as vClc.ked 
ciphers. The sioi> was about the 
removal ofapfoce of grit in ihesm»joih- 
running wh^s of society ... Thinss 
are veii' difiereni today. The criminal 
can now te the most imeresiins 
character (ti the lot The whole point df 
tiie story is the nature of those who are 
oppa<iaj to the soda! strucnire and 
show it bA' kiHing.“ 

Not eA-^wie agreed u iih him: there 
are plenre of writers and readers va ho 
still prefer tiie pure puzzle and the 
Great D(»ecdve. Houever. the author¬ 
in' of his knmvkdge wa.A universalK 
rec^mised. In ]9^ lie was elect^ 
chairman of die Crime Writers' Associ¬ 
ation forayear—a body u hidi he had 
helped to found — and from 1476 to 
19^ succeeded Dame Agatha Christie 
as president of the Deieaion Club. 
From 1975 to 1976 was a visiting 
professor at Amherst College. Massa- 
chusens. 

He won literaTy auanis in Britain. 
America and Sweden, and in I9<%> 
received the Carder Diamond Dagger 
.Award for a lif^me's achievement in 
the field of crime fiction. Simultaneous¬ 
ly and paradoxically his publishers 
decided to move his latest hook our of 
their crime list and treat it as general 
fiction. Death's Darkest Faa was. 
indeed, more a not-ei than a crime 
stoiy of any kind.* it lodctd back to the 
1030s. to a 1^'*$ fii^i se-xual disillusion- 
nienrand bishalf-understoiri observa¬ 
tions of the adult world, and lo a 
disappearance which the narrator 
ocmcludes: in an e{Mlogue. was proba¬ 
bly a murder. In a skilhi) but vm- mild 
form this book ^lomlses much of I 
Julian Symons's work. The only way. 
he once said, in whit^ experience had 
modified his earlier riews was that he 
had come to accept the primacy of a 
novelist's need to entertain. 

He continued very* active until the 
end. publishing crime novels at the 
rate of one a y»r. lecturing in Spain a 
mere month ago and choosing his 
Books of the Yiar for The Sunday 
Times only last Sunday. His last book. 
Playing Hapi^> Fanulies, published 
earlier this year, was as well received 
as anything that had gone before. He 
also over^w' a documentaiy tribute to 
his brt^er. whidi wa.s televised last 
year by the BBC. In 1992 two fesi- 
schrifts were published in honour of 
his &)th birthday—the one a collection 
of hfssrories for the Detection Club, the 
other a set of tributes from his crime- 
writing colleagues, a memorial to his 
many in the business. 

In 1911 he married Katiileen Clark, 
who survives him. together with a son. 
Tlinr dat^ter predeceased hire 

j Ronald Chapman. 
librarian and writer, died 
on November 5 aged 77. 

He was bom on 
September 21.1917. 

IN 19-43 Ronald Chapman 
joined the of ihe Bodleian 
Library, where he worked 
until 'nis failing sight forced 
him to retire in 1471. Most of 
his career was spent in the 
Radcliffe Camera and he suc- 

I ceeded Reginald Trntman as 
its Superintendent. 

His vinuaJ redassificaiion 
of the entire stock stands as a 
memorial to the energy and 
Jewition he brought to his 
work. However, the deteriora¬ 
tion of his sight meant that he 
had to leave the Camera and 
spend the rest of hj.*! rime at 
Bodley in Duke Humfrey’s 
Library, receiving new read¬ 
ers and showing visitors 
round the library with his 
customary blend of courtesy, 
wide knovvledge and humour. 

Ronald GeOTge Chapman 
was educated at Eton and 
New College. Oxford, where 
his tutor and subsequent 
friend was Lord David Cecil. 
His fatlier. a captain in the 
Grenadier Guards w'ho had 
been awarded the MC. was 
lulled in the VV'orJd War 
when Ronnie was six months 
old. Hi.« tnotiier was the 
adopted daughter of the paint¬ 
er G. F. Wans and he spmi lus 
childhovxl at Umnerslease. the 
home of Waresls widow ar 
Compton in Surrey. Chapman 
Inherited a number of Watts's 
pictures and in 1945 wrote a 
definitive study of him entitled 
The Laurel arid the TTiom. 

in 1961 he produced another 
biography. Father Faber, a 
life"of the Catholic priest who 
was the friend of Newman 
and the founder of the London 
Oratorv. 

,, 5' 
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Chapman had embarked on 
a life of George Tyrrell w'hen 
he realised that he had no 
longer the necessary eyMight 
to "complete his research. 
When his sight had almost 
completely failed, he dictated a 
novel. The Education of Davy 
Poneous (1969). and publish^ 
a volume of poetry. He accept¬ 
ed with stoicism what w'as. for 
a man of his interests, a 
terrible deprivation but when 
quite old he managed to learn 
braille. 

Chapman was by no means 
a reclusive scholar. He had a 
passion for buying and restor¬ 
ing heautiJii] but semi-derelict 

old houses. Despite his indif¬ 
ferent health, much of rhe 
restoration was done with his 
OW71 hands, for he was a good 
craftsman. A delightful rom- 
paroon and host, fie enjoyed 
living with his family in these 
houses, entertaining many 
friends and farming in a 
modest way. 

In 1942 he married Teresa, a 
daughter of the philosopher 
and historian E. 1. Watkin, 
whose books led to his recep¬ 
tion into the Roman Catholic 
Church in 1940. That faith was 
a great solace in his last years. 
He is survived by his wife and 
four children. 

SAMUEL STAMLER 

DAVID BUCHAN 
David Bodnn, folUorisk 

dkd from cancer on . 
October 22 ae^ ^ He 

was bwH in Aberdeen od 
Juniaiy7,im 

AS FOLK^rULTT^UJL stud¬ 
ies have only a limited, foce- 
hold on foe BritisH academic 
scene, the dedsfon 10 establish 
a Chair of Scxjttish Ethnolt^ 
at foe Univetsi^ of Aberdeen 
and to amxmit David Budian 
as its ^ meumbent was 
welcomed in foe regian itself 
and fay an internatkaial eexn- 
muni^ofsdicdars. 

Bud^ was not only • in 
naineaBudian—or"loon’’ — 
but a bom and bred Aberdoni¬ 
an vrith strong conneefions 

with that cultural hinter¬ 
land. In addition he had 
acquired consideiable recofr 

■oituxi ^ a folklorist .espmu- 
ly but by no means egcdusivdy 
as a baUad scholar, and as an 
ejqKR on the caal traditions of 
foe Scottish northeast He 
was an outstanding-teadier 
and a ptoUfic reseaidier and 
writer, 

i^iart front nuihenms arti¬ 
cles and reviews and active 
partidpatfon in the inter- 
chazige of ideas at intematioih 
al OHiferences, he published 
four books. The Boftod and 
the Folk (1972) boldly applied 

among the "singers of tales" in 
SeitoCroatia to the structure 
and strat^ses of oral composi¬ 
tion in Scottish baUadry. The 
generally positive response to 
Buchan's condusions also 
Qcaitained an admixture of 
criticfflii. depending on the 
stance individual sdiolars had 
adc^ited to Barry's and Lord^ 
work. Whatever the perspec¬ 
tive. The BaUad and the Folk 
was undeniably a milestone in 
ballad scholarship. 

Budian's Scotrish Ballad 
Book (1973) provided a judi- 
dously selected anthology 
which ofidied an opportunity 

some of tiie approaches and . for ofoers to test his findings, 
methods of Adiiman fbnyis Tltis was followed in 1984 by 
and Alb^ Lord's work an annotated anthology devot¬ 

ed to the wider field of Saentish 
Tradition: this collection has 
become an important teaching 
tool, particularly in the field ^ 
Scottish oral folk-narrative. 
Earlier this year Buchan 
edited a fascinating selection 
from the medical prectitioner 
David Rorie's writings on 
Folk Tradition and Folk 
Medi'ane in Scotland, a book 
which has already received 
much deserved praise. 

David Duncan Buchan 
received his secondary school- 
ing at Robert Gordon's Colf- 
ege, Aberdeen, and in 1956 
entered foe Universi^* of 
Aberdeen, from whidi he 
graduated in I960 with an MA 
in English Language and Lit- 
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erature. He received his PhD 
in 19^. His early academic 
teaching took him across foe 
Atlantic to the universities of 
Victima. British Columbia, 
and Massachusetts but he 
returned to Scotland in 1968 as 
lecturer in English Studies at 
the University of Stirling, pro¬ 
motion to soiior lecturer com¬ 
ing in 1971. 

During his time at Stirling 
he devis^ and organised an 
innovative and popular ‘'Eng¬ 
lish Studies with FoUJife Stud¬ 
ies’' degree programme, fn 
1979 he was appointed Profes¬ 
sor of Folklore and head of tlie 
Depanmeni of Folklore in the 
Mmorial Universfry of New^ 
foundiand at Si John's, the 
on|>’ anglophone department 

its kind in Canada. 
It was from there thai 

Buchan was supposed to re¬ 
turn to his native Aberdeen 
this year, and the Chair of 
Scottish Ethnology ^nuld 
have been a fining climax to 
his distinguished career and a 
great boon to the university. 
Unfominaiely. he had to with¬ 
draw hu acceptance of this 
a^x^tment when it was dis¬ 
covered ihai the cancer, from 
which ev^’one thought he 
had sucoessfuil)' recovered, 
returned. In June, however, he 
was in the Faroe islands, an 
active, rc^xist. articulate and 
humorous participant in the 
annual conference of the Inter- 
naiiorui BaUad Commission, 
of which he was a \ice- 
presideni and a driving force. 

David Buchan is survived 
by his wife Diane and by a 
Slighter and son from a 
previous marriage. 

ATTACK ON THE PEERS 

... No country in (he wwid look ai our 
—no free country. France has a 

Senate, ihe United States has a Senate, the 
Ct^onics haw Senate: bui they are ail 
vlwsen. directly or indirectly, by the pec^le of 
those couRtris. You go to AuftraJia to 
recommend a sy’siem like the present Houtw 
o( Lords and ask: ~ Have you a second 
Chamber here? Huvv is it composed and of 
what class of people?*"* Oh.'tfiey would saj'. 
' just (he class of people you see all around 
you-^afl the peo^ maJe atid female, who 
are of age."" Buu surety you gi\e more \x>ies 
to the ouTiers uf prepe^ than to a mere man 
wiio works for his living 7 " And they would 
sav " No; here we want to be governed by 
Kwls not snds." [Cheers.1 Mind yxHi, we are a 
mission to oon^'ert the heathen to the 
principfes of an herediian' Chamber. (Laugh¬ 
ter.) ... Tben the Austr^ians uxnild say:— 
' Ah! u'hat shall Australia do to be sjyvd ? 
Give us an aristocracy. How are we to get 
one? *"* J wQ) rellyou bw we got our fim 
best quality. A few shiploads of French 
filibusters came cn-er from Nonnandy. They 
kiiltid all the owners of property they could lay 
their hands on. (Laugh(er.i Having done so, 
ihev les'ied for their own uses death dudes of 

Samuel Stamler, QC a 
Recorder of foe Crown 

Court, I974-B9. died from 
cancer on November 12 
aged 68. He was bom in 

Stoke Newington. 
London, on December 3, 

1925. 

FOR nearly -40 years, first as a 
junior and foen as a silk. 
Samuel Stamler was one of the 
leading oommercial practitio¬ 
ners in London. His capacities 
as a lawyer and as an advocate 
were unsurpassed by any of 
his. contemporaries and his 
good humour was infectious. 
One of foe fields in which his 
ser\1ce.s were most often 
sought was that of contested 
takeovers. The legal strategy 
for many a City boardrooni 
campaign was forged in his 
room in foe Temple. 

His conduct of Heron Inter¬ 
national’s I982 attempt to pre¬ 
vent Robert Holmes a Court 
from acquiring Associated 
Communications Corporation 
(the owners of ATV') was 
widely acknowledged as mas¬ 

terly. Litigation did not in foe 
end stop Holmes a Coun 
gaining control of ACC: but it 
did him pay vastly more 

. for foe priviie^. to the great 
benefit of shareholders. 

Samuel Aaron Stamler was 
bom. one of two brothers, to 
Jewish imnugrant parents. 
Educated at Central Founda¬ 
tion Blip's’ Grammar School, 
and later at Berkhamsted 
School, he went up to King's 
College. Cambridge, in 1943. 
There he first read modem 
languages before finding his 
true metier, the Jaw. 

After some years as a law 
tutor at Cambridge. Siam)er 
was called to foe Bar in 1953. 
He took .silk in 1971 and was 
appointed a Recorder of the 
Crown Court in 1974. 

His was a mind of the first 
rank and of great subtle^. No 
legal problem was so knotty, 
no set of facts was so complex, 
that he could not master it. 
The law reports contain nu¬ 
merous examples of judg¬ 
ments that reflea his 
arguments; and as Lord Low- 

On This Day 

November 221910 

Lloyd George, Chancellor of ihe Exche- 
quer, opened the Liberal efeerfon cam¬ 
paign in Tower Hamlets, east London, 
with a blistering attack, which relied 
heavily on ridicule, against the House 

ofLor^. 

lOQ per cent upon the rest. (Laughier.) 
Unfortunately their descendants e^er since 
ha^^‘ been cutting each other'.): throats and 
there are very few of them left. Consequently 
they art < eiy rare and very costly. Have >xui 
anything lilj; that ?" And they say:-^" 
“ Well. Slop a minute. W'e had a few years ago 
bushrangers ICheersi; but they c^y stole 
canie, and we hanged the last of them a short 
time ^ before ti^' had an opportunity of 
founding a family. Ha re you anything else ? “ 
(Laughter ! “ Well. (ei*s^ give you our second 

ry observed on an appeal to 
the House of Lords in 1990. 
Siamler's ability meant that a 
case presented by him “lacked 
nothing in thoroughness, in- 
gem^* or force". 

Clients of his. however, are 
as likely to remember him for 
his style and wit as for his' 
leaming and analv'tical pow¬ 
ers. The leading solicitors of 
London brought a ceaseless Erocession of bankers and 

usinessmen to his door, in¬ 
side they found Sam. os he 
was known to everyone from 
pupil barrister to law' lord- 
probably in his shinsleev'es. 
ready to illuminate foe way 
Uirough their difficulties. He 
jotked, he laughed, but he 
alw’ays got to foe hean of any 
problem with which he was 
presented. 

In 1966 he was one of the 
four founder members of what 
is now the largest oommerciai 
chambers in London. He was 
its head for nearly 20 years 
until his death. During all 
those years his door was 
always open to his colleagues. 
Whether their problems were 
professional or personal, he 
was there ready to listen and 
to help. His only failing as 
head of chambers was that his 
quickness of mind made him 
an imusual chairman. He had 
thought of. and uttered, all the 
arguments on each side of a 
point before anyone else could 
speak. 

In 1979 Stamler became a 
Bencher of Middle Temple. 
For many years he served on 
its estates committee. At his 
death he was Master of foe 
House, responsible for the 
haU. 

In his private fife he was 
particularly fortunate. In 
he married Honor Brotman. 
Their marriage, a very happy 
one. was a marriage of imei- 
lectual equals. She wras first a 
tutor in economics at Lady 
Margaret Hall, O.xford. and 
later a senior economic advis¬ 
er to the Treasury. The only- 
cloud in the last year of his life 
was her serious Illness. 

Stamler was an observant 
Jew. and learned in Jewish as 
well as English law. 

He is survived by' his wife, 
two sons and a daughter. 

quality. Our second quality arose in ihis way. 
We had a great religious Reformation in this 
country and we had a cenam number of 
people who took advantage of it to appro- 
priaie ID their own uses and buildings 
which had been consecrated to feed the needy 
and to attend the sick. And you and I are nou' 
paying Rites in order to m^e up the no'enue 
which has been appropriated b>' those noble 
people who rejea our Budget. And they are 
the people whose de.scendants hurl at us the 
epithets of robbeiT. thieves, qxiliators. 
b^use wedare put a tax of a halfpenny upon 
the land they purloined. " After that brief 
historical explanation. 1 wuuld say. "Have 
you anything to match that ? " and thqy would 
say. “ We ha\-e never been quite as bad as that 
In our wxirst da,vs in this country.** "Well 
then." I would say, " 1 am afrakl we cannot 
help >XiU. We have given you our two best 
qualities.’' Wb might go on and spread out a 
few more of those goods—the peerages 
created lo ennoble the indisactions of kings. 
(Laughter.) We Ctiuld go on. but it is hopeless. 
“Donl >tiu think you could faund an 
aristocracy out of <u9mething of that son ? ^ 
They would say. " Here, rather than be 
governed by men like that we wxnild have a 
Senate of kangaroos." (Loud laughter and 
cheers.) 
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Nato aircraft strike back at Serbs 
■ Nato yesterday mounted the biggest bombing raid of its 45- 

year history to strike at a Serb-held airfield in Croatia. 
Alliance leaders united in resounding approval for an 

airstrike involving 39 aircraft — 30 of them bombers — firom 

the United States, Britain. France and The Netherlands. The 

Yugoslav government said the strike on Udbina demonstrated 

"the bias and one-sided approach" of the UN Security Council 

and could provoke a wider war.PSiges L16 

Comprehensive ‘has done much better’ 
■ A comprehensive in Waiwickshire, which fiiced closure only 

a few months ago. has emerged as the most improved state 

school in England. Stour Valley Community School, in 

Shipston-on-Stour. saw the proportion of pupils gaining good 

GCSE passes leap from 11 to 38 per cent Pages k 5 

Major’s pay plea 
John Major suggested that share¬ 
holders should demand restraint 
in boardroom pay.Page 1 

Pressure on Clarke 
Kenneth Claike. the Chanoeilor. 
was under growing pressure to 
reconsider the plan to increase 
VAT on fuel to 17.5 per cent in 
April-Page I 

Televised euthanasia 
The BBC is to screen a documen¬ 
tary about euthanasia in The 
Netherlands, which shows the 
first ever televised mercy 
killing.Page 1 

Player injured 
A woman rugby pta^r suffered 
severe spinal injuries after a 
scrum collapsed.Page 1 

Hamilton ’hounded’ 
Neil Hamilton, the former trade 

minister, denied he had been in¬ 
volved in any ilkgaJ dealings 

with the Al Fayed family and 
accused the media of "hounding'* 
him out of office.Page 2 

Barmaid wins claim 
A black bannaid suffered racial 
discrimination when a video that 

included racist jokes was shown 
in the pub where she worked, a 

tribunal ruled.Page 3 

Nurse sues MoD 
A former Territorial Army nurse 
is suing the Ministry of Defence 
for sidmess she blames on anti¬ 

nerve gas t^lets given to her in 

the Gulf War.Page 7 

Prize for manager 
A London Underground custom¬ 
er information manager was 
awarded a prize for his work as a 
business adviser to an arts 
group.Page9 

Britons lose out 
The Tate Gallery has dropped ^ 
out of seven British architectural 
practices competing to convert 
Bankside Power Station'in Lon- 
<km into a £50 million gallery of 
modern art.Pageil 

Post Office pledge 
Michael Hesdtine promised to 
devote himself to converting the 
"last tiny rump**of Tory MPs who 
wrecked his Post Office privatisa¬ 
tion plans.Page 12 

Fears over franc 
Pay strikes in France this week 

are adding to fears that the franc 
could fall victim to the political 
ambitions of the conservative 
candidates feuding for the 

presidency_Page 14 

Clinton hopes fade 
President Clinton'S hopes of co- 
c^rating with a Republican Con¬ 
gress on foreign policy issues over 

the next two years grew more 
remote.Page 15 

Peres warning 
Shimon Peres. Israel's Foreign 
Minister, told the Knesset defence 

and foreign affturs ormminee 
that frioion between rival Pales¬ 

tinian factions in Gaza was "close 
CD an expfosfon"  Page 17 

Keeping out of the public eye 
■ One privilege of winning lots of money is that it entitles you 
to keep people-waiting and to walk out on them when you 
choose. That prerogative was exercised with alacrity by George 
Snell, a retired miner from Edmonton, north London, who 
with his family netted £839.254 in the first National Lottery 
draw.Page 3 

lieutenantGeneral Sir Midiad Rose, tiie commander of United Nations forces in Bosnia. atapresscoDference mSamjevoyestetd^ 

Rolte-Royce: Rolls-Royce hopes to 
offer the Uggest range of aero¬ 
engines in the world after it pays 
$525 milticKi for the Allison Erigine 
Company...Page 25 

Property: George Soros, the inter- 
national finander. has derided to 
quit British proper^ after selling 
his 51.1 per cent stake in the Quan¬ 
tum properly-—.-Page 25 

Economy: Cttisumer confidence 
improved this month, with the feel 

good factor dose to hs best in this 
economic upswing, according to a 
Gallup survey.-.Page 25 

Marfcete: The FT-SE 100 index fell 
10 points to close at 3.121. Sterling’s 
trade vreighted index climbed from 

79.7 to 79.9 as tiie pound dipped 
0.05 cents to Si J680 but rose from 

DM2.4382 to DM2.44S0....Page 28 

FoottMll: Manchester United need 
a win tn Gothenburg tomorrow-on 
a ground where home side has 
lost only five times in 46 European 
notches—_ Page 43 

Criekeb The Australian selectors 
have ignored the clamour for the 
retuTD of Mov Hughes in choosing 
their 12 for the first Test match 
against England— I^ige 44 

Holer rallying: O^in McRae defied 

foe stages that have caused his 
downfall before by setting a string 

of quickest times in the Network Q 
RAC Rally_Page 48 

Rt^by urdM: l^ith Wood, whose 
father pla>%d for the Barbarians 
when they defeated Soufo Africa in 

1961. has been riiosen for foe corr¬ 
esponding fixture In EhtUin on De¬ 

cember 3—I^ge 43 

SatHmage: "Face to Face: Three 

Centuries of Artists’ Self-portra^ 
ture". at foe Walker Art GaDety in 
Liverpool, looks at the w^ paint¬ 
ers have at theznsrives 
foiough the ages--..Page 33 

No way to treat a lady: After 73 
years in show business, Patricia 

Hayes deserves a better tribute 
than the two plays John Antrobus 
has written .....Page 34 

Deaeit Island damsel: Who else 

but Joanna Luihley would be pre¬ 
pared to be wrec^ on a desert 
islandPage 3S 

Forgotten maateipleoa: The bril¬ 
liant performances of Purcdl's 
King Aithur this werirend revealed 
a work whidi should be in the 

repertoire of every opera 
house....Pa^35 

IN THE TIMES 

■ GOING GREEN 
How the Racing Green 
catalogue is m^dng 
its mark in popular 
^hion 

■ LETS HEAR IT 
Behind the scenes 
with the chorus 
oftfaeEng^sh 
National Opera 

On his uppairsr Wheadey on 
foe rise and fall ctf Alexander 
Down^. Austrafia^ C^ipCKSition 
Leader'.'—......_..._^Page 18 

Pra-pnndlal pieasm: John Grigg. 
shal^ fo find a codoail mentioi^ 
in Martin Chiaztemt^ is etixred to 
trace il^ origin ...... ;.Page IS 

Pet dislikes: Dr. Ttisha Gieen- 

haigh explains why she is OA re¬ 
placing her cat  -.Page 19 

Vacdne veraetty: Dr Harv^ Mar- 
CDvitch on jabs —_^....Page 19 

Suftor BWa children: CSuIdren 
Act of 1989 set a target of 12 weeks 

for cases to be beard, but the dday 

is several monlfas—— 

Hot topics: Ideas you mi^f want 

to discuss in your entry for The 
Times law awards..— Page 39 

Give Piesidezit CSudnn and his as¬ 

sociates this. Thqy are not Uaming 
the basriian strike or sun qxrts for 
the dection results 

, —TheNwroHcJiniBS 

For years these has been a. move¬ 
ment... to get nvridng Americans 
to take a little afieinoim. nap.>But 
gt^trng us worldiig-age Americans 

to take a guilt-free nap wotdd prob¬ 
ably require an Act of Cmgress 

— The Washington Post 

Desima^ .^cax revlrits Connie 
Taylor, foe young wonan he first 

met ogbt years ^ when she was 
agedllandinacQniaafterrecriv- 

. ing serious bead injuries in a road 
aeddent. Network First; The Vbfr 

(nv. I0.40pml-P^47 

The Maples Qiedicftw 

A litde dose of honesty, mixed wifo 
a.jnffirious dedlop ctf oontri^ 

- wocjd some way towards win. 
rang back foe respect of former 
Tbry suppeotos —. Page U 
LMen to Mubarak 
Mr Mubarak'S message is a stark 
one: delays in financial assistance 
to Yassfo Arafei’S Falestinian au- 
tiioiity wiU provoke more vfotsa 
qi^}CiatiorLm.Gsza— _Page 21 

The no^ nuisance 
Public egaruon and tiie taw may be 
needed to reduce the nwfun-e ^ 

antbbrialodse..— .Pageg 

MATTHEW PARRIS 
Ihise are no beuibaidi yoblxis 
wort^ofthenazne..-._P^2 

PETER RIDD^ 

Sharper tactics and mnwriimi^ 
tians are obvioiosly necessary, far 

any psuly with tiie ’pities’ curreot 
low pofi lafoigs-...:_Pi^ 13 

PHIUP BASSETT 
With ^ leaidtig yesterday of Otfa- 
sovative .Party researrii riiot^ 
tbtt mcst lbty siq^lers do not 

bdieve foe reoesskm is overfrr 
foem, attariting fot cals who »e 

bourtD^ obesity dioukl'be deefa- 
ri^ popular—u—-..iPlige'20 

BERNARD LEVIN. 

I am-tmeasy in foe oouidrysider f 
cant sleep with thetq^elling nose 

— birds cbeqnng and squawkii^ 
leaves rustling and Mattering 

down, Ixtes siridtog the cbirioiu I 
am looking ftirwazd tD.-^ I emei^ 
vowing never to go further foah 

Oxford Street or. at a 
PiccadiUy.,.— ■■■— ■Page29 

Ji^an Symona crime.iiriter ajU 
tafographer; ICinald CliapiBaB.fr 

brarian and writer; Dimd ' 

an,' fi)Udarxsti Rmurf Stawltf, 

QC^fonner Recorder of tbeCrowa 
Cburt.:C..w---;_—Page 23 

lYade. aid and cost ctf Pagan; safer 
of herbal medicbies;—..Page21 

THE TIMES CROSSWORD NO 19,706 

ACROSS 
1 Peter's occupation provided back¬ 

ing to geneim (9). 

6 Ptandng about by ...{51. 

9 ...chorus has to stop (7). 
10 Uttlewnnancurbsariseofdesire 

(7). 
11 Snake starts to slither towards 

crow (5). 

^ 12 A ringleton diamond in card 
game (9). 

13 Soria] workers revise man^ role 
(S). 

15 Turns rock round (4). 

19 Some said I should finish (4). 
> 20 Drops the cracked and broken 

piece of china (8). 

23 Exclude the last pot (9). 

' 24 Stand while slippery character is 
about (3). 

, 26 No cigar can be made without 
using dionicals (7). 

Solution to Puizk No 19,705 

KmnarafjinrafTi onnmcei 
ramsiramrnftira 

□ [3 a S 

m 0 a fi n 
raDD liiniissiiiiQnaDa 
s nans g 
gagnannHaraa ago 

H ro a □ 
raasagnffiiis naaraa 
13 0 a a IB ,7! 0 
goBOjlian aiaaEinDS 
no 0 a a a a a 
2SS®^nnaaaE3Bga 

27 Noisily dosing up part of room 
(7). 

28 Spotted bats 15). 

29 Superior fellow is brought in to a 
difficuU situation (3-6). 

DOWN 

1 Refuse to be gripped by im¬ 
passioned rabble-rouser (9). 

2 Capital! In Chesterfield I ...(5|. 

3 ...can get in trouble doing an 
impersonation 

4 Government department respon¬ 

sible for car’s tax (8). 

5 Almost starting — not before time 

(6). 

6 Good hunters did. we hear (6). 

7 Oeric eats beef next (9). 

8 Rewriting both her and my 
ljnes...{.^. 

14 ... in badly directed film — 
anything may ensue (9). 

15 Incidental informatitm is turned 

up with glee (9). 

17 Some motley paper (8). 

18 Peculiar observation made about 

dtyfS). 

21 Tl^n coating of blue applied lo 

hole! (6). 

22 The Talisman' produced by a 
scholar, a man from Abbotsford 

(6). 
23 Outspoken dame (5). 

25 One havii^ cwifessed about 
going tocoun |5). 

Tiiaes l^vo Crmsword. page 48 

For the laiest region by region lorecast. 24 
hours a day. dial 089) STO lollawed by the 
apptopnals coda 
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OwyneOdSOwyO. 
MWEngland.. — 
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lowax day iroic A'.wmore. H.2r;iano TO |45ri; 
tooheat runlaB; Soumpea r Oin. 
highast aunshme; Bellas; S 74 

□ General: southern England and 
the Channel islands will be cfouc^ 
with hill and coastal fog and occs- 
rional drizrie. 

London and the rest of England, 
along with eastern SoTttend, will start 
dull with some drizzle. During the day 
it will become drier and perti^ a Rttie 
trighier. 

Wales will oe mainly cloudy, with 
ram or drizrie al times and fog on hills. 

Northem fneland and the west and 
north of Scotland will be cloudy with 
rain and drizzle and a strong south or 
southwesteriy 

Mild, especially m the south and 
east. 

□ LorKkm, E AngHa, MWiands, E 
NW, Central N, NE England: mainly 
cloudy. Morning drizzle. Bright spells 
in afternoon. Wmd moderate SVi/. Vet 
rmld. Max15C(59F). 
□ SE, Central S, SW Engfand, Ctfl 
Is: cloudy. Hill and coastal log. Drizzle 

/ety 

at times. Wind moderato SW. Very 
mfkf. Max ISC (S9F). 
□ Wries: mainiy cioudy. Some rain 
or drizzle. Hid arxj coastal fog.-Wind 
fresh SW. Max 12 to 14C (54 to S7F). 
□ Lakes, loM, SW Sbottand; eiaa» 
gowtCentHMilan^ Argyll, N Ire¬ 
land: ctoucy. Somd rain or aiafe: Hill 
fog. Wind nesh or strong SW. Max 

□ Bonlera; K tUMBli; 
Aberdeen, Moray Rrtti: rnainfr dry," 
but some early-ctezle. BiiA'spellK- 
Wind fresh Sw. Very mild..: Mac T5c.' 
(99F). . • ••• 
□ NE, NW5oolland,iOrlaiayy Giefr; 
lan& rain or drtzzle, pefomneiAy to 
the ev^Tlng. Wind strong SW; MaK lO! 
lOl2C(50to54F). 
□ Outlook: England and- 
mostly dry wth . bi^it spells on 
Wednesday but to N treliand and 
Scotland vm spi^ south. Thursday 
dry and bright, with early fog.- ■ 
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Rolls-Royce 
kKARTlN BEDOAU. 

engine maker 
. By Ross TUBMAlk INDUSTRIAL CORRESPOI»n>ENT 

ROLLS-ROYCE is to Day 

$525 millicn for the Allison 
Engine Compaiw. the lead¬ 
ing US maker of engizies for 
turbo^op militaiy. trans¬ 
ports andnelicppters. 

The purdiase. trom a lever¬ 
aged buyout-coQsorthini. 
be funded fay a limits issue or 
vendor placing On OMnjdetion. 
enlai^ing Rolls's issued equity 
by up to 20 per cent 

The deal will dve Rdls die 
Ingest range of aero-engines 
in the world, fron huge tiffbO- 
fans to power the Boeing 777 
through turbopn^ to turbo- 
shaft engines for helicopters. 

With AlliscHi'5 29.000 en¬ 
tries in servia addi^ to die 
19,000 Rolls units on militaiy 
and d\nl jets. Rolls wQl also 
have more engines dying than 
any odierTOanufacturer. 
' After'a decade of courtships 

Rolls, wdiere Terry Harrison is 
dnef executive, firmlly secured 
a deal vridi AlHscm^ man^pe- 
ment and ClaytCKi. DubQier 
Rice, whidi badced the 
buyout of the business from 
Gmeral Motors last Decem¬ 
ber. Both General Electric of 
America, the wcnrid's Irigg^ 
aen>engme maker, arid ^'ed 
Si^ial, a partner on Allisan^ 
hdicopter eri^inepFpgraniEne. 
are believed to Tiiaw been 
Ukiders. 

Sir Ralph Rqi^. rihairmaQ 
of Rons, said that the acc^- 

Alfison wDiddpromdea 
manufacturing base in the 
Uggest aeaosp^ market and 

extend Rous's product range. 
‘t>ver time, AIUsoti win be¬ 
come the centre of our cqiera- 
tkms in the US." he said. RoUs 
and Allison have been collab¬ 
orating for 40 years, most re¬ 
cently m a jet engme to power 
the American A7 Corsair, of 
which 1.500 were sold. 

Because Rolls is a big sup- 
pSermthe US defence depart¬ 
ment. Sir RaI[A said he 
believed regulatory omsents 
would be forthcoming, .air 
though it might take four to SK 
months to cmrqdete die deal. 

Last year. AlUson lost $240 
million m sales of $641 mil- 

Penning|im..»^...........27 
Bole posrdon............._29 

litxi. But in the- first nine 
months of diis year, it cut the 
loss to $9 million cm sales of 
$432 million. of the loss 
reduction steins firom faUing 
research and development 
spendh^. AUison has spent 
$1.8 biUim since 1987 develop¬ 
ing four new engines. How¬ 
ever. drose programmes are 
now virtually complete. 

M the same time, die 
WDrkfbrce has been cut from 
.nk^ fhau 7/XXl to fewer than 
4j00, centr^ on a plant, in ' 
Indh^ Rolls emplt^s 23,000 
of its 42.000 workers in aero¬ 
space. Tlu rest are in industri¬ 
al power and nudear engi¬ 
neering. It-had first-half sales 

of £13 biUicHi ($23 billion). 
Buyir^ Allison wUl gready 
ext^ Rous'S ability to com¬ 
pete to su^y miliciry trans¬ 
port. hdicopter and civU 
turbo-prop, engines world¬ 
wide. It wiU also extend the 

• range of industrial engines on 
offer for power generation, 
pumping and simOar uses. 

AUison says it seUs 96 per 
cent of the world's large turbo¬ 
prop engines, induding those 
used by the Lockheed C-130 
Hercules. Its smaU helicopter 
engine commands half the 
market. 

New, more powerful en- 
gines luve just developed 
for both th^ markets, tt^eth- 
er with a new power plant for 
executive jets and a turbo¬ 
shaft motor to power the tilt- 
rotor Ospr^ b^g developed 
for the US Marine Corps. 

The new helicopter engine 
competes widi a simOar power 
I^ant develop^ by a Eun^iean 
aHiSOTdum involving RoUs- 
R(^. Sir Ralph said there 
were no plans to abandon 
diher. Nor were there any 
plans to remi^ise pNCOductiCNi 
between Britain and America. 

However. RoUs would fu^ 
ther improve Allison's effici¬ 
ent It "introducing die 
manufacturing methods 
which are widely employed at 
Rolls-Royce’'. The bigg^ 
economies are likely to be in 
marketing and product sup¬ 
port to ainbrces and hundred 
of airlines around the world. 

Sir Ralph Robins. li^t, and Tfeny Haizison bdieve US consent will be forthcoming 

V - 
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Richard Branson laundied his new Virgin Cola soft-drink range yesterday amid scenes of lottery-style hysteria. Tesco at Covent 
Garden. London, sold out its stod; of 1.000 cans in 90 minutes. Some 50 million cans have been produced in the past four weeks 

Black lifts 
stake in 

Telegraph 
By 3usan GrLCtmiST 

HOLUI^ER: die Canadian 
pubUshing group rontroUed 
by Conr^ Blade.'has in¬ 
creased its stakeiinhe Tele¬ 
graph. holding Dcmpaiiy of 
The Daily TelegmpK ^m 
57.9 per cent to 583 per cent 

first DT Holdings, a sub- 
sidiaiy of HoUingo;; bou^it 
400.000 sh|^. - through 
Parunure'G^to^ the stock¬ 
broker, on Half of the 
shares wefrTxiught at 348p 
and the other half at 347p. 

Last month, Mr Blade, who 
is chairman of both HoUinger 
and The Telegraph, said he 
planned to lift his stake from 
57 per cent to about 62 per cent 
by buying up to 6.8 million 
shares. He had bought 1.4 
million shares before yester¬ 
day^ announcement 

In May. HoUinger raised 
£73 million when it sold 123 
million Telegraph shares at 

recouping its entire in¬ 
vestment in the company. 

A month later, the shares 
plunged by 191p to 349p, after 
The Telegraph announced it 
was cutting the weekday cov¬ 
er price of The Daily Tele¬ 
graph and gave warning that 
the move would cost up to £40 
million in a full year. The 
Stock Cw±ange launched an 
inquiry into HoUinger's share 
dealings, but the company 
was subsequotdy cleared. 

Last Thursday, The Tele¬ 
graph announce an operat¬ 
ing loss of £2.6 million in the 
thm months to September 30. 

Soros severs links 
with British Land 

By Neil Bennett. DEPimr' business edhor 

GEORGE Soros, the Ameri¬ 
can current' sixculator, is 
severing his relationship i^ith 
British Land and pulling out 
of the British prop^’ market 
by selling his stake in his Joint 
venture with British Land 
only a year after the venture 
was established. 

British. Land announced 
yesterday that it is buying the 
51.1 per cent stake in the 
British Land Quanmm Prop¬ 
er^ Fund for £142million.The 
joint venture was originally 
scheduled to run for ten )'ears. 
but now the Quantum UK 
Realty Fund, which owned the 
shares in the joint venture, 
will be liquidate and its £270 
million funds returned to Its 
200 shareholders. 

The fund, an offshoot of 
Cieorge Soros's main Quan¬ 
tum Fund, blamed its abrupt 
decision to liquidate on a 
romplete change in invest¬ 
ment markets since it was 
established in October last 
year. Richard Katz, chairman 
of the Quantum UK Realty 
Fund, said: ‘That was another 
world. Interest rates were wry* 
different then and properly 
prices were much lower." 

Mr Katz denied that the 
decision to liquidate the fund 
was caused by any financial 
pressure on Mr Soros or the 
Quantum Fund. He said that 
the fall in bond and share 
prices had created other op¬ 
portunities for mvestmeni. 

The joint venture between 

George Soros and British 
Land was first announced in 
June last year and provided 
some much needed cheer in 
the British propeny market 
when prices were depressed. 
The venture was intended to 
run until 2003 and to inx’esi up 
to £1 billkm in the market 

Mr Soros said he was 
satisfied with the properties 
bought by British Land^t he 
had decid^ that other invest¬ 
ments were now more attrac¬ 
tive. "As investment advisers, 
we are guided first and fore¬ 
most by the interests of the 
Quantum UK Realty Fund's 
shareholders to the exclusion 
of our own and we consider 
that more attractive long-term 
investment opportunities have 
opened up." Investors in the 

Soros: out after a year 

fund will receive around EICN 
for every EKX) share they 
bought last year. 

British Und is bu^ng the 
properties bought since the 
beginning of April at cost and 
the rest ai their value on 
March 31. which demon¬ 
strates how flat the British 
property market has been 
durmg the summer. John 
Weston Smith, finance direc¬ 
tor. said that the company had 
had the first option on the 
stake when Mr Soros decided 
to .sell. ‘'We think it is a great 
deal for us. We bought all 
these properties because we 
wanted them and would have 
exercised ouroption at the first 
opportunity." 

The properties bought by 
the joint venture include office 
buildings and retail develop¬ 
ments wd a 29.9 per cent 
stake in Stanhope, the trou¬ 
bled propeny business. Brit¬ 
ish Land bought this to try to 
negotiate the acquisition of the 
Broadgate and Ludgate devel¬ 
opments. which arc haif own¬ 
ed 1^ Stanhope, in the City. 

Mr Soros added that if 
investors in the Quantum UK 
Realty Fund wanted to contin¬ 
ue to invest in the British 
propeny markeL they should 
use the money from the fund 
to buy Brinsh Land shares 
direerfy. Mr Soros still holds 
around 4 million shares in 
British Land but a question 
marks hangs over the long¬ 
term ov.'nei^hip of the stake. 
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Teel good factor’ on the rise 
By Colin Narbrough and Liz Dolan 

CONSUMER ocmfideoce improved 
slightly this xnonlh. with the ‘ied 
^xxl factoid dose to hs best in the 
{Hesent econorruc upswing, accord¬ 
ing to die latest Galhip survqy. 

The *1eel good factor^ measures 
how consumers see didr house¬ 
hold’s finandai position chan^ 
in the coming 12 months. The bal¬ 
ance of optimists againa pesrim^ 
was minus 8, the .best since Septem¬ 
ber last year, against minus 11 for 
this SepterOxr. Of respondents to 
tiie survey, conducted for tiie Euny; 
pean Commission. 27 per ceit 
expect their finances to worsen, wftii 
19 per cent eiqiecting improvement 

findings appeared to be at 

odds witti foiling retail sales indicat¬ 
ed by last wedfs distributive trades' 
survey frcmi the CBI. Official figures 
for rdail sales last week showed a 
slowdown in October, but with the 
uptrend intact. 

The Gallup survey showed that 
an increased pnqxirticm of consum¬ 
ers expect the econmny to fanprove 
over the next year. On jobs. 45 per 
cent expect unemployment to rise, 
a^inst 20 pa* cent expecting a fall. 

Brifoinls trade defi^ with coun- 
Tries 'outside the European Union 
(EU) widof^ for the second month 
in a row 'in October, according to 
Government figures. The season^- 
ly adjussd, non-EU deficit in¬ 

creased to £410 million last month 
from £333 million.in September as 
import volumes rebounded from the 
depressed levels seen earlier this 
year. The S^ember shonfoU was 
originally gh^ as £349 million. 

Trade in oil swung to a defidr of 
£75 million in Oaober from a £46 
million surplus in September, possi¬ 
bly reflect stodqpiling by oil 
companies bmre the Budget. 
□ Shoppers plan to ^pend very liule 
more on Christmas this year than 
last, acomiing to a sep^te quar¬ 
terly Gallup poll, commissioned by 
Barclays Bank. Consumers have 
earmarited €325 for Christmas, 
compared with £318 last year. 

Small firms prefer small banks 
MORE bad news for the big four 
high street banks. A survey pub¬ 
lished yesteitiay by the Porum of 
Private Business shows that they 
are losing out on market share to 
smaller t^ks. 

Barclays and NatWesL who ac¬ 
count for 50 per cent of tiie small 
business market came out worst in 
Small Businesses and Their Banks 
1994. They lost out to smaller banks 
such as Allied Irish. Yorkshire. 
Bank of Scotland and Clydesdale, 
which scored lop marics for efficF 
ency. quality of service and pricing. 

On pric& effidency and relation- 
ship. Barclays was nuiked as signjf* 
icantiy worse than at least five otiier 

By Robert Miller 

banks by business owners. 5300 of 
whom took pan in the survey. 
NatWest was worse than at leak 
fii^ others on price, but better chan 
at least two on accessibility. 

'TSB was voted the worst bank 
with a satisfaction rating of 44.2 per 
cenL well bdow the 483 per cent 
recorded by Bardays or the 50 per 
cent by NatWest All except TSB 
improved their satisfaction ratings 
since the last survey in 1992. 

llie surv^, which was written by 
independent economists at the 
University of Nottingham, found 
that small firms were put off 
changing banks because they per¬ 
ceived little difference in alternative 

banks or were worried about the 
difficulties invotveiL 

Stephen Mendham. chief execu¬ 
tive of the 23.000«crong Forum of 
Private Business, said: "The banks 
have a duty to encourage and 
reward tfaepartidpating sm^l busi¬ 
ness owner by giving them greater 
security and help in ihe relation- 
ship." the British Bankers' Associ¬ 
ation said: "Businesses witii no axe 
to grind about their banks are less 
likely to respond so the results of 
any self-seleaed sample, no matter 
how large, will always exaggerate 
any discontent" 

Own Business, page 32 

Tokyo cfose Y?n 9B.66 

( ! ! NORTHSEAOIL 
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Breni l5-day (Feb) $16.75 {$16.4S) 

;*^yT • GOLD 

London cbs«. S3S3.15 <S30t£0] 

* denotes rredda^r irading price 

Advice for US 
The latest Orgattisarion for 
Economic Co-operation and 
Dex’elopment report says that 
LIS short-term iniere.si ru(c.« 
will have so rise subsssiniinlh' 
b.\' the end of next > ear so 
prei'ent inflation gening out 
of hand. 
Page 26 

Ethics question 
The National Westminster 
Bank/77ie Times Buisiness 
Ethics Competition 
asks if commerce and 
morality can mix as it sets out 
(0 answer if ethical standards 
today are lower than in 
pren'ous generations. 
(fose29 

M&S holds 
Spanish 

sites talks 
By Sl’SAAi GlLCHKIiTT 

MARKS and Spencer yester¬ 
day confirmed it is in talks 
wiih Galenas Preciados, 
Spain's second biggest depan- 
mem stores group, to acquire 
a number of prime .sites 
throughout the country'. 

An M&S spokesman re¬ 
fused to comment on the num¬ 
ber or location of .sites under 
consideration, but .said the 
cast of any deal would he 
immaterial to the group a.s a 
whole. M&$ already ha.s fivo 
stores in Spain and has made 
it dear it intends to raise that 
number to about 15 as pan uf 
its Eun^xun e.Ypansion. 

This is not the first time 
M&S has cast its eye over 
Galenas Preciados. In 1992. it 
looked at buying some of the 
larger stores from the receiv¬ 
ers of Mnumleigh. Uie proper¬ 
ty group that used to own 
Galenas Preciados. The com¬ 
pany was evtrntuaily sold to 
management for £124 million. 

M£3 has announced plans 
to spend £13 billion expand¬ 
ing at home and abroad oi'er 
the next three vears. 

ALIVE AND 
KC ICZhClKlG 

!harcol we have a v/ide range of 100% n iongages, noi lo n-iention 

npetibve 95% and 90% loans. So if you're selling vour current home 

e dC'rtTJside of negaiA« equity, or buyir^ ycur first hcnie and unable 

al deposit, we on offer you an affordable sjiubon to vCiur problem, 

quotation, can us rvpw on (071) 6I( 7000. or Leeds (U532j *{70335 

1 see us at 10-12 Great Queen Street. London WC2& 5DD. 

DHN CHARCOL 
\BOUT A BETTER MORTGAGE 

, If .4.' 
. kvnsed arte tii* •.•xi ca. y.irfl '*»? 'r?-. 
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Portillo to set ‘new agenda for jobs’ in Europe 
BTplllIJrBiVWMT 
rntxamuL BPnoit 

M1CI1AEL RvtiUOk the Employment 
Secretary, will today set out a ‘new 
jobs ■agerid8~ for Europe, declaring 
that the aim of Brussels should be 10 
create rattier than dstroy jobs. His 
move, to be set out in a speech to 
company directors, will Airlher fuel 
divisions within die Conservative 
Party over Europe fay taking a 
strong anii-Brussds tme. 

Buoiess leaden, concerned at 
Brussels’ employinert pdideg. will 

also welcone Mr Portillo's first 
sustained attempt at putting into 
friaoe lus own agenda on soda! 
Europe, in a spee^ tonight to the 
Institute of Directors, Mr l^illo wilt 
lo^ forward to the EU social aflairs 
cnundl'S next meeiu^, and argue 
that European onploynKnt minis* 
ters should not be absorbed with an 
‘old agenda* that does litde or 
nothing to create jobs. 

Ren^c to a speech two weeks 
ago by Pafoig Flynn. Social Affairs 
Comriiissioner, at die CBI's annual 
oonference, Mr Fordllo will weioofne 

his Qonclusioh that iKo'e is no need 
tor a major new programme of 
Europc'wide soda! legislation, lie 
will abo wdeome the emphasis tx'ing 
fttven to job creation in Mr Flynns 
White iteer on future soda! poliqr. 

He win set out a fivepdni ‘New 
Jobs i^enda tor Europe”, which he 
wants social ministers to agree 
□Job flnrfiM: TTie social affairs 
coundl should encourage member 
states to adopt labour ma^ policies 
diat wb gn« unemployed people. 
g«pw^Bnythglfwp.tetmimgmplnyed. 
the best diance cs finding a job. 

UTrAiawg! It should support meiti' 
biT sMtrs' pididrs to imtvovc work* 
rcbuiil oducalNin and training. 
U Qualificalionx: 'Ihc council 
shmhl take fresh action to ensure 
freedom of movement. indiKling 
ensuring ihai.qualincalions and cx* 
perience gatnra in one country are 
properly recr^nised in another. 
lJ Imptemciiialion: Ministerson the 
oouneii should ensure that alrcndy 
agreed inislaiion is effeoivdy impl^ 
mented throughout Europe. 
□ Updadng law: Mr Fortilh) wfll 
can on die coundl to re*examine 

existing l•k^ropcar^wklc labour mai^ 
kei regul.'ition. some of it nairc than 
20 yean t*i to see whether it is suu 
nricvanl. or whether it stands m the 

S way of job creation. 
Me will oomliinc this programme 

with a warning agiiind fiirtlKT 
regulatim of em|doyineni taw at the 
I^ropcan levd.l'iirlhcr regulation, 
he will say. *would reduce the 
flexibility of Eurtmean labour mar¬ 
kets and damage European oomped- 
tiveness*._ 
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US interest 
rates must 

go on rising 
saj^ OECD 

BvCbUN Narbrougii 

US shorHerm interest rates 
will have to rise substantially 
fay the end of next year. 
possiUy even sooner, to pre¬ 
vent a^ [ttcfc-i4> fai inflanon, 
according to the Organisation 
for Economic Cooperation 
and Devdepment 

Ihe latest report from die 
: OECD sgys Amerioi'^ Riacrxt 
,«9anorrde peribratgnee .)i0 
bm remarkably'g^ over 
me past two yean* and 
on, 10 be finidamentauy 
sound . for the imniwliate 
Artuna Hie'raport was drawn 
up befcre ttie Federal Reserve 
last wedt surprised Wttl 
Street widi an aggros^ 0.75 
percentageixant rise in sfaort> 
term interest rates, wdudi 
raised the Rd funds rate to 
550 per cent and the discount 
rate to 4.75 per cent 

Ihe surv^ pngectkai of a 
S.2S per cent Fed hra rate by 
the end (rf ttiis/ear has been 
overtakei. but it projects that 
the rate wffi cBmb to 6l2S per 
cent in ttie second half of next 
year. 

lew interest rates {ds^ed a 
inqm'part in the first 2b years 
of ^ ixirrmi American rcoov- 
eiy. Hie OECD expects eco- 
nonuc growth to slow to 2-9 
per cent next year from 35 per 
cent this year, with mflation 
across tm whidc cconrer^ 
pidibtg up from 7LI per cml to 
25 per cent, w«]l below the 

peak of the last cjrcle. Hie 
report warns the Cunton Ad- 
nurdrtradon that inadequate 
and poorly timed monetary 
tightaiing is unlikely to be 
ontet by mtervention in the 
currenqr marlcets to support 
the dollar, vrtiich hit a postwar 
low agabist the yen thte 
month, Rtoed with a current 
account deficit widening by 
$l4-b01ion to$l6l UBion next 

' year. America wfll continue to 
need huge infkiws of c^iital 
andmust retain investor confi¬ 
dence in the dollar, the OECD 
tayt. 

Hie report calls for long¬ 
term fiscal oonsolidatian to be 
given top priorire. HeaMicaK 
refiarm, one of me frustrated 
priorities of the Clinton Ad¬ 
ministration, will .not be 
enou^ in itseir, and ftirtiier 
spenmng cuts wiO have to 
come in social seoirlty, the 
organisation says. | 

In spite of ur^ng such 
pr^ticaily sensftive cuts, die , 
report says ‘it is worsening 
sorial problems that give 
grounds for oonoem as one 
iMttu further into the hrture’'. 
11 concludes that many prob¬ 
lems are related to gulf in 
education and other areas 
between the rich and the poor. 
“Only if Ilirse inequities are 
atteridcd lo will the long-lmn 
economic future of the nation 
he secure*. 

Surplus increase for 
Stock Exchange 

Bv Robert Miii.BR 

AFIER heing forced to write 
oft ,m cm million invrslment 
in Taunis. the iH-fatcii 
paperless trading and settfo- 
ment syrtem, the Stock Ex- 
diange is on a finanrially 
sounder fmxing thu year, 
albeit on a reduced income. 
Hw final pnnvisian for Taurus 
was made nt the year«nd at 

when the amount was 
□7 million. 

John Kcinp-Welch. chair¬ 
man of the lamdon Stock 
Fjcrtianw. yesterday aiv 
nounced that' inrnme fell tn 
C97.8 million in the six months 
to Sepimber .XL agatnsl C9R.I 
million in the same period last 
year. In the same period, the 
Stock Exchwige made ixtwi- 
sion for liaMiities and charges 
of £28.9 million compaml 
with £11.1 million last time. 

Mr Koip-WiM said the 
fall'in income was (hie to ttw 
ekpeded in reyemie from 
infonnation services as a re¬ 

sult of the inuufer of custom¬ 
ers to new Topic services 
provided hy ICV and Hlc- 
kurs. !«omc members nf the 
Slock Exch,'inge have (fues- 
tioned the wisi hum of sub-omi- 
racting screen ■hasi'd informa- 
tinn services as it will reduce 
the annual income flow. 

Hie Slock ExL-hange, which 
made no reierence to hs pro- 
pnsiii share stake in the O^'si 
paperless system now being 
adminislered b> die n.vrifc rS 
Knglarul. reduced its operat¬ 
ing costs 1^ 1.3 per cent in £775 
million. After a lax provision 
of £8.6 million, there was a £13 
million sun^iis, against £1.9 
mDlion last time. 

Mr Kemp-Welch said: This 
surjAus will help fond (he 
continued planned investment 
in die next phase of Sequence 
(the new computerised tming 
system] and preparations.for 
the move to nttUng 
settlement* 

CLARKE EXPOSED 
ON BUDGET DAY. 

- - . ^ - 

UK-1.5672/82 
DYN-98.58/68 
GOLD-383.50/90 
FTSE-—3124.3-6.7 

M?; fUTUB[<.P£iC-te 

On November 29th, all will be revealeci. 

Carry a Futures Pager and receive the key points 

of the Chancellor’s speech. Marioet reactions as 

th^ happen. Currencies, Indices, Interest Rates 

and Futures. Minute by minute. 24 hours a day. 
What’s more, we are offering a FREE TEN DAY 
TRIAL So not only will a Futures Pager follow the 

Budget, it will be within yours. 

ForyonrFREE 10-DAYTRIAL, 

FreeCaU 0500 800 456 
Try it for ten days. Then by doing witboot it. 

Futures Pager Limited 
19/21 Great Tower Street, London E<!3R SAQ. 

Robert Aloodc. Norenw* numagw^g dircctorleft; and Gavin Morris: finance director, after yesterday’is figures 

Norcros hit 
by £2m of Companies ‘overstretched’ 
dearer raw by increased demand 
materials 

Bv .Susan GiiciiRunr 

PROniiEMS in pasring on 
raw niairrial price rises held 
hack prolils cil Noicnis. the 

' huflding materials to printini! 
I and panging group. 
I Mkhad uoherty. diaif- 

roan. said It had bem foiiM 
to absorb C2fvUlIioiiofeosisin 
(be fim half from raw iinterj- 
ai inice rises of im to 30 per 
cent in some bauding prod¬ 
ucts. I le said: ‘We have been 
unable 6i pass some of the 
rises on lo customers, sn we 
have had In take the costs on 
hoard, ’niis has hievilably |iut 
pressure on mantins.* 

Mr Fhib.'ily said the group 
liad liicfi to ofitef Ibis fay 
cutting oisis. About 200 joto 
have been cut. althougli this 
incurred a one^f reorganisa¬ 
tion chargr nf £1 million. 

As a rrsiiU. operating prof¬ 
its fell IS piv rent lo Clfl.7 mil- 
lioii from LI2.6 milliim in the 
sis months lo .Scplemht.Y .W. 
Kul a C15 million esceidional 
profit on a properly deal and a 
lower inlcrrst duiige ensured 
prp-^ profits rose to £8.98 
minion from £756 million. 

The most disappointii^ 
pertbniumce came frnm 
buikfing products, the bu^ 
ness most severely affected 1^ 
raw material price rises, 
where profits more than 
halved. Mr Doherty said 
progress was held back fay the , 
sluggish slate xd the housing I 
market ‘Hiere was some | 
activity in the first six months 
but this has now tailed off as 
people have become more 
concerned about interest rate 
rises.~llee9qiecl5 little upturn 
in the near foturo 

Profits edged up at the 
ceramics division, in ^He of a 
foil in sales, wiriie print and 
padu^ing showed strong 
growth. A fhrfoCT £15 mfilini 
was raised from jiroperty 
sales during the penod, leav¬ 
ing £24.9 million of properties 
left to be sold. 

Mr Doherty said that the 
sitolioii on raw material 
prices had begun to stabilise* 
and the worst was now over. 
Hic interim dividend is held 
at 3.!^ to be paid on 
Febnuuy 6. 

Tempos, page 28 

CnMPANir5 are rncrensing- 
ly working al higher cnimcily 
levels- with some ninw starl¬ 
ing In rppnri Ihcy are brine 
"overslrttclird” by demand, 
according tii a survey yester¬ 
day sujjif^iing cnntinunl cru- 
nomic nTtprovemeiil. 

'Manurstelurcrs in tlw key 
machine ifnl industr)' arc also 
set toscest|nificant growth as 
companies invest to maintain 
avnpetitiveness. new forecasts 
for the sector show. 

Rnlh pieces nf cvkiencc lend 
.supfXifl lfMnin(S'i*rs''.'l.i»?uf fff 

suslaiiinhk' mNasnic rociw- 
ery, nlllMMigli itay atso give 
warnings prici* atiJ 
nlhcr pressures in llv cenno- 
my. as wel) a.s' Limi inutng Ik'sI- 
lancy in .'orisumer spciMiiiiy. 

The riDitiiigs frnm Tnulc 
fndomniry. the credit mnnajtn- 
iiicnt nnnpany, <nigf.H-.si ih:il 

BvOirR iNiiiiimiiAi.EiiiTim 

capncity ccnrtniinis in indus¬ 
try may he looming. In a sur¬ 
vey nf almo^ 7(X) mainly ex¬ 
porting companies, laily .1 per 
cent are operating al lictow 5(1 
per cent capadiy level, com¬ 
pared with 26 per cent fur the 
same qunrier last year. 

*11 said tlial this ‘sharp lall* 
wa.<! the ‘twin result ol capM- 
ty reduethns and inerrastng 
demand, giving a stronger 
twist to utilisation rales*. 

Just mer two-fifths arc oper- 
aiing al an iiplimiuin rapadiy 
rate nf TS-W ptr evnr. with 
rioihing makcis and pafier 
and printing irKinufaiiiiriTS 
the liusii'!;i. whik* 7 pci mit 
report they are ikiw over- 
sireifdinJ in term« of dirir 
capacity to meet deni.'ind. 

liiiwcver, activity k'vci.'; 
overall dnif^'tl Nick in (he 
third quarter of this year, with 

Nintendo hit by 
slump in exports 

BYCni.iN NAK&RO(w:ir. miRiirrKAi>E<x>RRKsrv>Nf}Krvr 

THE 

NINTENIX). the vmrld's big¬ 
gest video game maker, suf¬ 
fered a first-half drop in net 
5irnfit. deofionstraiuig that 
even tiic firm (hat gave man¬ 
kind the Game 1^ cannot 
escape sctliacks. 

*1110 company said yrsici^ 
day that in die six mnnilis lo 
$ep«mhcr .XJ hs nei 
dropped IX |ier cent lo 2h.td> 
biliinn yen (£172 millkei). 

Export sales s{um|x’il. esfx.- 
dally to Eiirnpie. In spite uf the 
popularity nf its .Super Game 
Boy, sales were 36 per cent 
lower al Yi66 billion, reflect' 
frig weak overall demand. 

Nintendo in part aitrilnilcd 
its difficulties in the strength nf 
the yen this year, hut aki that 
it was having difriailiics 
selling its old games in a 
market eagerly awaiting ite 
new games. Last week, it 
launched Virtual Boy a .12-bft 
virtual reality game madiine 
that should be (vt the shelves 
early next year, and promised 
to put Prefect Reality, a 64-hit 
game machine on the market 
in September, as pan of its 
drive to raise sales. 

TIMES 

U BCE Moldings is funding 
(he p^knisly annoumxd ac¬ 
quisition of Rage SnfiHare 
and Software Crcnlions by- 
cash, a share placing, aral 
loan note issues. 

BCE is paying a intaJ nf 
£1.1.8 million for ih« Rag<> 
and Software aimpaiiies 
with C1.(}5 million in cxish. 
11ie halana* of the deal wrill 
he sati.sficd hy the issue of 
.54.3 mtliion shares and C4.R 
million in a vark-ly of kian 
note Issues. 

Tempus. page 28 

llte liakincc of compank's see¬ 
ing an increase in adivily - 
reached Iqi SHtirig tlmsc rp- 
porting n rist.* against tlxia; 
rcgideiirq’ a decrease (al^. 
ing from 52 in 42 piv oenL 

Rirhara Bennett, of 11. said 
that wiiik* the survqy iniiicaicd 
camnmic improvement, ‘the 
upward pressure on raw ma¬ 
terials* pnees and an inercase 
in (he average value of long¬ 
term debts are both significant 
negative trends fhal will need 
walking*.. 

ftmravM piepan-iJ fiv ilte 
Machiiw Tool IVdinoIngies 
fosstcialinn . by Dxfiiril; i-Icth 
iinrnkFnrvdulingnrepFcdicf- - 
ing that "UK . miuliu.ie to(d.‘ 
market sak-s m set tn.graw 
front LTBO.miirmn in:l'>95. to 
LWet iniiricNi in I<t97. -while . 
csqKTtK. anr cxrxfcfod . to in- 
m-asehya thin! in HFKi.. ; 

[I'TOpRii^HAfi^J 

Hnh to* 
Buyi :Srti 
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tominyOm £00 £30 
Gieoc* Dr. _ noTJXI 313.00 
HwigHaPOS 1ZT4 ff.74 
ic«tod PI1.06 aoe 
iM/iva .... oois.oa ?4oaoo 
jaropVM)_ 100.00 isaoo 
Mun- oco ases 
N««*rldi(3M £803 £666 
Mm^Kr 1l£0 IA40 
PofldO* Esc . 200.50 24£00 
S Min Hd .. fat S.8B 
StonPM.... 211.00 I074X) 
tovdMiKr ... I£I4 11.94 
totoWtod Fr 2,20 £02 

raUr 543SOLO 
USAS- 1.082 1332 
RaK* toi vnal donomtoSon bark 
nek* oiVr as sifjpDod by flareteya 
Bsnfc pic. Oilenni nUs apply lo 
bavotas* diequos. Rates as af don 
Ql Iradtao yestotsy. 

RENTALS 
LOOKING TO BEMT OR WANT TO BENT YOUR PnOPt-tlfY’ 

RiHTALS APPFAH EVERY WFONt SOAY 

TO ADVERTISE PHONE 

071.4811920 071.481 4000 

INVITATION TO TENDER 

Evalutefion of External Marking 

of Narionol Curvkulum Ibsla 
ThcVhtxM (‘.urTHiihim and Asicr.vini*nt .Aiiihndir Inviics 
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BA appeals against 
Air France stale aid 
BRrn.SIl AIRWAYS and a group of Runipean aiflins 
have filed a fecal aiqiieaf against the approval Rrussels in 
July uf a IhSObillion package of sttir ud Ibr Air France, the 
troubled French natioiial carrier. The jirinl sgffieaL lodgri 
yesterday vdlh the European Coort w-First Instance in 
Ixixembourg. dahns that the European ConunissitmY 
dedrion was'defoctiro in ^tpredtefoa eir&tei and law*and 
cMitravened the lYenty of Rome; 

The airiine group, wliidt hsued a statement of intem 
concerning die legal cliaflei^ last month, also indifdes Air 
UK; KLM, (he Dutch national carrier; SAS^-the Nordic, 
carrier half owned fay Norwsiy, Sweded. and Denmrk: 
TAT. BA's Flench associate afriine: and Enralw another 
FTerdi carrier. The jefint appeal is aimed at ensuring (hat 
appifealiofls for slate aid are dealt with property, thaimfya 
minimum is approved and that condhions for the aid are 

- met ftdly. British Midland plans a.separateappcaL 

Diploma lifts payout 
DIPIjOMA. the diversified indnslTial group, is increasing 
hs total dividend to 13^ a riiare from Op after 
taxable pr^s to £25 million from £20.4 milUon in the year 
to the end of S^ember. The final dividend is '4p PL5(^ 
payable on January 13. Hmiover rose to CNimiUtoo fhm- 
£158 mfllhm. resulting in operating profitsorE23.8 miOioa 
agahist £205 million previously. IM^iiia, whidi saw cash 
bdances to £24 million (£28 iidlUoii). earned El millHm 
(EI.4 million) in interesL Earnings viere 28L6p a riuue. 19 
from 24.9pL Shares rose iOp 10 44^ : Tempos, page 28 

Four suitors for Kemper 
FOUR separate US corporatioiis are being finked with 
Kemper, the huge mutual fund and life insurance broker,. 
alter Conseco dropped its plan to pay $355 baOoR. or $67 a 
riim m a lakeovq’ deal agreed for die conpaiQ' in June 
Heading the . list of prabaUe siutbrs is General Beetric, 
which bid as much as $60 a dnie. or $14 failfion as recently 
as last May. Others tndode5unAnierica.frisurance group of 
liis deletes, Dean Wftler and Chiriili. Analysts said the ool: 
topee M the Conseco lud had weakened Keniper. and dot 
(he price would be; far below the $67 a share tend. 

Vibroplant shares drop 
SLANT, the |tot hire compaiqr, said k was 

concerned aboid the robustness oftheecononuetecovery in 
Britaia widi deimmd riadceoBig in te prat (wo nbodis. Its 
riiares fen to 120p yesterday, in spite of news of 8 rise in 
taxable profits to £178 m^on in the half-year to the eiri of 
SqttefRber. from £158 miliofr previoasly. E>inungs ni- . 
CTBUvd to 357p a share from 2j0$p and Ae interim diridend 
is JIfted to )55p a riiare from 15^ praable on Jlanoaryft UK 
inofits surged to £254 mfilion from UA2 milGoa. in s|tite of 
a fn^ leetnteiy in consbttciiDn toid'indiistriaLmafiBets. 

Southuews confident 
I 

SOinilNEWS.tberegk^ ncwspiqMf publisher based in 
Ixmdoa sard the company woidd oonliiHie to benefit firmn 
an lipliirii in the advertising maifceL .Gareth- Cfailc. 
chakinaa said that in spite of ongobig romp^tiye 
pressures and aniicipaied increases in newsprint prices, a 
saiisfaclory ouicome was expected this year. Pre-tax profite 
rose to Cf.4 milffon from £874.009 in (he nairyear to October 
I and earnings advanced lo 6.J4p a share from JUi2fL The 
interim divid^ » i35p a share; raised rram'Q.9!fo; to be 

. paid on Jamtary 1.1. The shares rose 3p 10 238p.' 

F&C utilities tm^ grows 
IHRMGN A (YJIXINIAL (FftO s^'al dtilHics tnut 
reported that total assets had risen, fimm. £4S5.injllion to 
E6l2iruflionrineejl5baiichlraty^iiidilSepteinber30.A . 
maiden final tfividend of ,L54p is reuaninended. laaking q 
fulFycradivfdtmdofZtit^FSCkEiDolnistalrorqiortedits - 
yeaiHendresql(& vrith a 7-7-pef cent Incfcsoe m net assets to 
£140.6 million. The diridendts undtahged af 153p. Ihterinr 
resuJtvfroml-W^Gcrroaninvestiiienl.tiiMtsIuni^afaif.^ . 
5 per a-nl in ihe net assets' per riiare to I435p. Thcre.is hb - 
dfvidmd. 

Giba lifts Ghiroh stake 
aBArGEIGY.- the 

.pharmaceuitcar groirp;-^' at-'] 
acquire a 4%9 i^ccnt staike-.'- 
in Chiron Onp. llte Ameri¬ 
can hiolediwbaQp company. 
.Ciba,- . hesKkri' liy' l.ieini 

I lippon^. ten. vyill mato’ a 
(cndri^ i^cr fiir U.d-miHirai ' 

. shares. ;nr S73:p& -m!at of 
al $112-iNx share. . 

cHrecem;- 6ijb:.:multor..in^.-. 
i'ri^iks'mexchangetorps^ . 
- if its enstiog bownras;.'.... 

Oil prices move highier 
WORLD oil prkes rnbved higher ^(dn^ af^a cal). by- 
Saudi Arabia hi freere OpocY output liah. for riext year. 
Brent blend crude futures fur January ddivery. the .^.rid 
bencfimarlu were trading around SI7J06 a bared in London, 
up 33 cents from Friday'S dose. . Brokers said that ff Opec 
mainiains ils 2452 milUon band per day (bpd) production 
ceiling - in place jariceS^tciiiber1993 —demand growth in 
(he second half of 1995 wouTd fever prices higher. Opec*s 
cpomimic ooramisskm board has forecast lolaP' world 
demand rising 840.000 hpd in 1995 to 65.91 million bpd. 

Land, and premis^^wkliLa^e^.^fu^ 
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.in Rolls broadens its product base □ Speculative froth deserts property □ Time to cut back on labour taxes 

? is'nwded lo be a 
«Qlls-R(?yce shantoto. Before 
3pi am for any shares, you 
snouJd have to a pled« 
Jal you trU^ aiid believe that 
^ aerospace mdustiy wili one 
day recover and that your com- 
rany vriSl be able to dean up once 
the world appredafcs the merits 

I the Trent engi]^ 
Such a pledge is need^ dnce 

iwus deoTiands totsweivmg low 
ahy. rhst it cuts die dividend toa 
t(«en, then it calls on investors to 
provide 'tile cash- to repair 
tattered balance dieet Now as a 
cttnpany v^th hardly any-profit 
bur supttb products and b^ of 
poteimal, twiat doi^ it dp?It goes 
and bu^ another oompany vrith 
ho.profits, but 0|^t pioducts 
and bagSofpotenHal. Look down 
m the small print and. yes, the 

'Shareholders are cbce again 
expected to foot the ML 

The industrial logic behind 
Rods’ acquisition Mlison is 
hard to fauh. It gives .tte group'a 
manufacturing Base in Mnenca 
and substantially bro^ens tiie 
group’s , product hui^ which 
has alw^s lotdted ratiier too 
ntorow for . comfort ADison’s 
investment in four new engines' 
gives it a strong positiori in 1^ 
secb^ of the. aerospace maii^ 
pa^cularly sm^ hetidipters 
ana la^ transport aero|danes. 
If nothing else the group 1^ now 
covered all the options for tiie 
Future Large Ainsaft for u4iich 

Logic defies the numbers 
it can supply jet or turboprop 
engines. 

The acquisition also provides 
RMs-Royce witii the. product to 
sell aiul service throuw a worldr 

.wide maritoting inmastructure 
■whidi was looking increasingly 

. top heavy given the current 
d^rth or cnriers. Aliiscm has 
more engines in service tiiw any 
othk aerospace conqi^ in the 
wbzid, proving it wifii a solid 
revenue base that Rolls should 
be able to him into profit with 

' fiirthtf slices at the cost 
'But tiiere vdll inevitably be 

dcmbters who hy to shake the 
faith of Rolls’ loyal followers. 
Some will ask why the value of 
^lispn.has risen ^ $150 million 
rince its n^iag^ent buy-out 
from General Motors in Deaeni- 
ber last year. Otb^ will ques¬ 
tion whether Rolls should be 
takins on anotiier tarriness that 
is all potential and no pn^ 
vdien the commercial success of 
its own new genoation ^ ivod- 
ucts hangs in the balance. 

They may have fiieir say when 
' Rolls passes foe hat rot^ next 
spring, if the deal passes under 
nie gaze of the fooeral authori¬ 
ties. At the current share price 

Rolls will need to hold a one for 
five rights issue, since it does not 
wanr to sully ic ungeared bal¬ 
ance sheet 

Th^ again, the faithful will 
rmly that chis is exactly the sore 
of investment the City should 
support On coundess occasions. 
foK^ companies have bot^i 
BritSi technolc^ on the cheap, 
just as it reachra commerci^ 
viability. Fbr once a British 
compamr has seized die 
nhy to do the same overseas, and 
st^ a march on its American 
competiiors. That is the sort of 
jingoistic industrial fighting talk 
to defeat any amount of cold 
number arunching. 

So long, Soros, but 
it could not last 
□ GEORGE Soros always look¬ 
ed an unlikely operator in the' 
British property maiket Here 
was a man \iriio measures time 
tw foe blips on his foreign ex¬ 
change screen suddenly tying 
himself down to a ten-year in¬ 
vestment in illiquid assets. 

Soros’s reputation was riding 
so high a year ago. however, that 

iFENNINGTON 

rmbody cared to question his 
sudden change of direction. The 
finanda! worid had crowned 
him the investment guru of all 
ages, after his successful bet on 
the collapse of the exchange-rate 
mechanism. If George said Brit¬ 
ish proper^ was cheap, then no- 
one was ^mg to argue. 

Ironically ir was Soros’infiaied 
reputatic^ that ensured an early 
separation from John Ritblai 
and British Land. Propeny 
might wdl have looked efoeap 
when Soros and Ritblat first seal¬ 
ed the kiKK in June last year, with 
fields well above ^ts. But every¬ 
one became so exdied that tl^ 
Soros miliicMis were coming to 
town that the values of the most 
ordinaiy office blocks and shop 
parades started to rise. By the 

lime the Britj.sh Land Quantum 
Properi>' Fund was open for bus¬ 
iness four months later, most of 
the poiendai profit had already 
vanished. The fund has also bwn 
torpedoed b>' the slump in the 
bond markets this year. The rise 
in bond rieids now makes prop¬ 
erty look dvoensive, while the 
parallel increase In US interest 
rates has made the cost of fund¬ 
ing such div'ersions look dear. 

Soros mav' not be queueing for 
the soup kitchen yet. but the 
slump in bond prices and the rel¬ 
ative stagnation of foe foreign ex¬ 
change markets has not done 
him or the Quantum Fund any 
good at all this ^ear. and he no 
longer has the tune or resources 
to devote to sidelines like British 
property . That, and undoubted 
disillusionment among his inves¬ 
tors, has forced him into an un- 
dtgmfied and expensiv'e retreat. 

Ritblat has dictated harsh 
terms in foe divorce settlement, 
understandably since he cannot 
be too pleased foai his ready .sup¬ 
ply of mvestment cash is vanish¬ 
ing so soon. That will make his 
designs on the firoadeaie and 
Ludgate dev'elopments harder to 
achi^’e. Then again, if British 

Land wanted a long-term part¬ 
ner, it should have chosen some¬ 
one whose timeframe stretched 
farther than next seitiemenr day. 

Pushing Brussels 
to create jobs 
□ MICHAEL Portillo rightiy 
challenges the EU's social affairs 
commissioner to create jobs in¬ 
stead of frightening off employ¬ 
ers. But he IS not focusing on foe 
area where Britain can offer the 
best example. Add-on costs, nota¬ 
bly labour taxes on employers, 
are far lower in Britain than in 
ocher big ELI economies. 

The Delors employment report 
last year recognised that such 
sodaJ security taxes raised labour 
costs artificially and stifled de¬ 
mand. Even in Britain, graded 
emplwers’ national insurance 
contributions add an average 7J 
per cent to labour costs b^ore 
allov^nng for the sickness and 
other costs now being passed 
back to employers. Though pre¬ 
viously quiet on the subject, 
senior business folk now see this 
as a big deterrent to Job creation. 
A pre-Budgei survey of 700. by 

acminranrs Er7i.sr & Young, 
found that cuts in employers' 
NICs and related charges were 
rated the most effective single 
measure to allow them to takebn 
more people. By contrast, revers¬ 
ing employment protection laws 
drew JinJe .suppon. 

Labour ta.xes stay because ihey 
raise so much money, a budgeted 
£24 billion in Britain this year. 
The EmplojTnent Policy Institute 
has used some lateral thinking to 
clear this roadblock. If serious 
new energ>' taxes were brought 
in to cut C02 emissions, either 
by rrtising real petrof duties at 10 
per cent a year or via the Brus- 
sels-favour^ carbon/energy tax. 
the proaieds could eliminate 
employers' NICs in Britain. The 
net effect, on this model, would 
be CO create an extra 500.000jobs 
in ten years in Britain alone. 

Such ideas should enthuse 
Brussels, if only because labour 
taxes really harmonising, 
preferably at zero. If VAT rat^ 
need to te romparabie for a fair 
single market, labour taxes are 
an even more basic building 
block. Mr PbroTIo may care to 
argue that Britain could not 
possibly join a smgle currency if 
R-ance or Germany could then 
sla.sh their labour costs at a 
stroke. In effect, labour tax 
differentials would allow 
devaluation u-iUtin a monetary 
union. These taxes must be 
eliminated first, and soon. 

iiiiiiap casts an 
acquisitive eye at 
Madean Hunter 

By Martin Wau£r depuiy errv editor 

EMAP. foe fast-growing me¬ 
dia group, is among the poton- 
tial ladders for Macl^ 
Hunter, the business maga¬ 
zine pubfisher and own^ of 
UK JPress Goaette tiding scrid 
by its new Canadian parent 

Madean Hunter, v^uch 
with sales of £4Simlfionooukl 
be worth £40 to £60 mfilkm. is 
foe bluest of a number oT 
bolt-on acquisitions being oon- 
sidered at Emap. whose activi¬ 
ties span business and 
consumer ma^sanes. local 
papers, radio and cxhiMioos. 

In addition, ihe groiqi, just 
ocmipleting foe reorgarasatiem 
of its newly eiqianded Frendi 
aniC is experimeating with 
small partnerships hi other 
countries such as Spain and 
Gemtaxiy. although foese are 

unlikely to bear fruit for 
another four or five years. 
David Aroilus. the man^fog 
dfreefor, said. 

He Stod foat Emap, of which 
Sir John Hosl^ns is diainnan, 
was currendy blodted from 
eiqnnding another fas^graw^ 
^ area, rafoo. liy the prdiil^ 
tive nil^ govenung the 
indurtiy. tbe^rciup is running 
second in size oi turnover 
bdand Caj^ Radio and is 
pinxuttg its iK^es on an early 
dia^ ia the zuks by the 
Radio AuthoriQ'. tfaeindusizyis 
goveming body. 

A refauaoioD foou^t to be 
under oonsideratioii and pos¬ 
sible eariy next year would 
allow' Emap, which eariier 

year bougbt foe Trans 
World Communications 

WvS' 

Rcfoin Miner, left, with Sir John Hosl^ns, the chtonnaii 

group, owner of the Piocadiliy 
and Red Rose ^tkm in tlK 
North West, to add perhaps 
another three main metropoli¬ 
tan lifgnre<. 

The comply unveiled the 
fruits of earlier expansion in 
the shape of a 34 per cent rise 
in in'e^tax profits to E22L2 
million, on turnover up 38 pn 
cent to £234 million, in foe six 
months to October ]. Undffly- 
ing pre-tax profits across the 
group, disr^arding acquisi¬ 
tions and laundi expenses. 
rose 24 per cent. 

Robin MiUer. ebidf execu- I 
tive. said that revenues from i 
foe group's titles had groym I 
by 11 per cent on a Uke-for-Uke ' 
Ifosis and discounting acqi^- ' 
tiems, two thirds of this im- 
'P^ement corrung from 
higher advertising revenue. 
RMts had similarly risen 20 
percent 

The interim dividend is up 
from 2.2^ to 2i0p, paid out m 
earnings almost 30 per cent 
ahead at 7.9p. 

Mr Mifler said that adver¬ 
tising revenue from newspa¬ 
pers gained 11 per cent The 
rate for job vacandes was 42 
per cent ahead on foe back (rf 
foe economic recovery. In 
COTSumer magarines. reve¬ 
nues were 16 per cent better. 

The only doud on the hori¬ 
zon was rising newsprint 
prices, wifo a 15 per cent 
xncaease due in the new year, 
although foe rise for massuine 
paper would be iimitecT to U i 
per cent The real cost of p^ier 
would then, in real terms, still 
be 50 per cent below its 1989^ ' 
peak. 

Mr Miller said the use of I 
existing stocks would limit the i 
damue. and foe prire rise 
would have only a minimal I 
effect on this year^ profits. 
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Europe pays TclcWeSt ShinCS 
dividends 
for Filofax amOllg HCWISSUCS 

FILOFAX, foe personal 
organiser specialist yes- 
teiday reputed a ^ per 
cent jump in profits in foe 
first GQcbrist 
wrhe^ 

Pre^ profits rose to 
£2.1 n^ion from 113 mil* 
lion in foie six tw^nths to 
September 30 on sales of 
£117 miliioD, up from £8 J 
minion. Alttoi^ foe bot¬ 
tom line benefitod from a 
twD4ROnth contribatioa 
from Henty Lin^ tfae 
gnetings card business 
acquired is July, tmdeifjF- 
ipg profits from con lin¬ 
tring businesses stiD rose 
42 per cent 

Robin Field, chief exe<>- 
utive. said die unprove- 
ment was fodJ^ by 
increased penetratioii of 
continental Europe, like- 
foP-like sales grew more 
than 50 per cent from foe 
region ^ the gtoiq> is 
fookinp for further 
acquisitionsi 

Cuzient trading has 
started wdl in die run-up 
to Christmas. The interim 
dhideDd is increased to 
l.(^ (p.75pi) and will be 
paid on Much 3L 

By Martin Waller and Phiup Pangalos 

THE first successful flotation 
of a.Biitish cable company in 
Londmi wili be anncninced 
today, and foe price at which 
shares in T^West are b^g 
oftred to the market is lik^ 
to be at . the top end of foe 
emnpany^ own expectations. 

‘ ’Tne issue is eiqieaed to be 
pii^ at just short of ISSp. 
against an indicated ran^ 
announced by TeleWest this 
month of 1£^ to ]90p. At 
today's price, the entire com¬ 
pany. which aborted a flota¬ 
tion six months aga wai be 

about Elil b^on. 
'The priee will be announced 

before the start of oxiditional 
trediog in London and New 
York, at230today. The “book¬ 
building’* exercise, whereby 
potentiu investors were in- 
viied to bid for shares, dosed 
yesterday, and institutions 

also now learn how many 
shares have been allocated to 
each. The offer for TdeWest 
formally closes at foe end of 
the mmth. by which date 
institutions are required to put 
up tile nxmey for fodr shares. 

The news came after the 
frnagile new issues market 
suffered further blows as more 

axnpanies derided to delay 
flotation because of unfavour- 
^le market conditkxis. 

Hanson Industries. Lord 
Hanson's US arm, has decid¬ 
ed to pull back from its plans 
to float its Ertl ttvmaldng 
business in New York. Han¬ 
son would have received $200 
million from the float's pro¬ 
ceeds and retained a stake of 
up to 37 per cent 

Samax. the Lctodcm mining 
company with interests in 
Afri^ announced plans to 
delay its flotation until eariy 
next year. The conipar^. 
which has a graphite mine in 
Tanzania and a gold mine in 
Ghana, had intended to raise 
ab^t £16 million to pay off 
debts and fund development. 
The proposed flotation was set 
to take ^ace this month, with 
impact day due today. A 
spokesman said foe responp 
to foe issue was very good in 
New York, but the response 
was “disappointing’’ in die UK 
and Europe. 

However, Se^ierlect made 
a respectable market debut 
yestemay. ending first-day 
dealings at I25p. a ^ premi¬ 
um to its Issue price. 

Receivers in as Giro loses lustre 1 EU jobless rate steady at 10.7% 
THE demise of senseless spending 
among foe rich has hrrOro Pearis, the 
upmarket imitation jewellery retailer, 
which yesterday went into receiver- 
^lip (Susan Gildvist wiltesj. 

Peter Tudi and Tony Brierley, of 
Arthur Andersen, have been appoint¬ 
ed joint administrative receivers to foe 
Bond Street-based company. MrTbdi 

said Ciro’s problems were caused by 
its US parent com^y. w-hich filed for 
Chapter 11 protecoon about two weeks 
ago. He believes the U k operation has 
a viable ftiture and should be sold as a 
^ing ooncern. A number of potential 
buyers have already come forwartL 

In foe UK. Giro generates aimual 
sales of £7 million. 

UNEMPLOYMENT In the European 
Union remained at 10.7 per cent in 
September, unchanged favn the previ¬ 
ous month. Eurostat, the EU's statis¬ 
tics agenc>’. reported yesterday. 

The rate was unchang^ from 
September 1993. Eurostat estimated 
that 17.1 million people were unem¬ 
ployed in the li-nation trade bloc in 

September. The EU population is 340 
million. 

Tlie jobless rate i.s dowm fbr men. but 
hxs risen among women. Joblessness 
has fallen for people imder the age of 
2>. bur has risen for those older. Tie 
rates have fallen most in Britain, the 
Republic of Ireland and Denmark 
during foe past year. 

Why is there nothing quite like an original.^ 

What makes chaznp^ne die finest, and most famous, 

of the mousseux wines? The answer lies in its origins. 

Not just soil and dimate bur the double 

fenoeotation method honed by a Benedictine 

monk in the 17th Century. 

You can still savour the fruits of Dom Perignon's 

wi^om in tbe cellars at Epertiay today. Or enjoy 

one of tbe finest vintages in a more elevated setting. 

Traveling First Class on the Airline of the Year 1994. 

Emirates has become almost as feted, in rather 

less time, by being eqially true to its origins. 

^ • 

GMm ^Jhnqwht ^85, 

; V SOfOOO (ed dhoe. 
Bom in rife ssne vintage year^ our-WUne holds that 

the best is riie only acceptable way to do anything. 

You*lI fly in the latest planes, in seats of princely 

luxury, choosiz^ from mu' award-laden cuisine. 

And spoilt by a selection of over thirty films 

on your personal video system. Emirates always 

insists on the exceptional di/ference in quality 

between the great and the good. 

As you’ll know firom your first sip of Emirates' 

style; subtle and rounded with an elegant 

finish and great finesse. , 

ifflWagftalitWS 

Emirates 
THE FINEST IN THE SKY. 

f 
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Turnover slumps on fear 
of rise in interest rates 

underlying stock market 
volume slumped to one of its 
lowest le\'els this year os the 
spectre ofliieher interest rates 
came back to haunt investors. 
Warnings over the weekend 
Utat Eddie George, Governor 
of the Bank of England, was 
ready to raise rates to slow 
down forecast economic 
growth of almost 4 per cent set 

tone for another dismal 
performance by shares. 

It prompted a sell-off in the 
futures market which was 
accelerated by news of a 
further widening of the trade 
deficit with non-EC countries 
during October. 

The falls might have been 
greater, but were offset to a 
certain extent ^ soothing 
comments about interest rates 
by Kenneth Clarke, the Chan¬ 
cellor. a stronger dollar and 
an openins rise on Wall Street. 
The FT-SE 100 index, dowTi 
dmost IS points at one stage, 
cic^ 10 lower at 3,121. 

There seems little incenrive 
for investors to open fresh 
positions ahead of Thursday's 
Bundesbank meeting to decide 
upon the outlook for German 
interest rates which coincides 
with the closure of Wall Street 
for the Thanksgiving Day 
ceiebrarions. 

Turnover once again fell to 
disappointing levels as the 
total number of shares chang¬ 
ing hands was recorded as a 
nteagre 3^ miUiort. A large 
percentage of the total was 
made up of trading in p^y 
shares, including 12.6 million 
Dragon Oil. *4 p fimer at 2*2 p. 
18.3 million Wiggins Grot^. 
unchang^ at 64 p. I4J mil¬ 
lion Aegis Group, steady at 

11.6 million Porter 
Chadbum. Ip firmer at 39p, 

million Middlesex, 
cheaper at 7p. and 7 million 
Bula Resources. Vi p harder at 
2^p. 

Among leading companies. 
VSEL stood out. with a jump of 
30pa.t £15.13. as theCiry waited 
patiently for GEC to come 
back with a higher offer and 
counter the increased terms 
from British Aerospace, 4p 
lower at 442p. Last week, BAe 
raised its cash offer to match 
the £14 a share being offered 
by GEC, 1 b p lighter at 2S6p. 

RoUs-Ro}ix stood out with 
a rise of 2p to IS5p as the City 
gave a thumbs-up to its pro¬ 
posed $525 million acquisition 
of Allison Engines from Clay¬ 
ton Dubilier and Rice, the US 
group. The deal will be funded 
by fresh equity, with a rights 
issue to raise more than £300 
million the most likely course 
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An advance in the Filofax share price cheered executives 
Chris Brace, left. Richard Eteson, and Robin Field 

of acdon. Hoare Govett. the 
broker, moved quickly to up¬ 
grade its profit forecast for 
Rolls for 1995. from £125 
million to £160 million. 

Wellconie. up lip at 676p, 
and Glaxo, 12p better at 624p. 
were two companies to benefit 
from a stronger dollar. But the 
move maskra a decision by 
Glaxo to pull out of an 
agreement signed in March. 

5p at 405p on the back of a 34 
oer cent feao in half-year pre- per cent leap in half-year pre¬ 
tax profits to £22.2 million. 

Norcros. the building sup- 
pUs group, ended the 9p 
lower at ]20p after brokers 
had had time to digest a mixed 
set of half-year figures. These 
showed pre-tax profits were 22 

per cent ahead at £9 million, 
helped by a 3 per cent rise in 
sales. But the market was 

Border Television firmed ip to 178p as Bell Lawrie White rated 
it a buy. The broker says that Bonier is gaining marker share. 
This is being refiecied in profitability at die pre-tax level where 
EI..8 million has been pencilled in for the current year against 
£1.6 milUoD last time; £2.5 million is forecast for 1996. 

allowing Wellcome an option 
to develop the group’s anti- 
HiV treatment 3TC. But both 
groups were continuing to talk 
about commercial co-opera¬ 
tion over 3TC in a combina¬ 
tion therapy which, when 
taken in conjunction with 
Wellcome’s Retrovir, had pro¬ 
duced the most notable delay 
in the spread of HIV. 

Emap. the publisher, added 

concerned by the drop in 
operating profits, from £12.6 

million to £10.7 million, aher 
taking the view that the group 
could not pass on increases in 
raw materials to customers as 
well as absorbing re-organis¬ 
ation costs. The dividend was 
pegged at 35p. 

Ffllofax. u^ch became a 
s^boi of the yuppie in the 
1980s. rose 4p to 233p. It 
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appears to be in much better 
shape these days, having gone 
inio almost terminal dodine, 
al(3ng with many of the 
wheeler-dealers it came to 
represent Yesterday, the 
group reported a surge in half- 
year pre-tax profits from £1-26 
million to £2.1 million. 

Stanhope, the troubled 
property develc^r, lost an 
early lead to finish all-square 
at I5p as hopes of a full bid 
from John Ritblafs British 
Land began to fade. British 
Land has paid Quantum UK 
Realty Fund, controlled by 
finajider George Soros, £142 
million for its 50 per cent stake 
in the British Land Quantum 
Property FLmd. Completion of 
the deal is likely to see gearing 
at British Land climb to al¬ 
most 9 per cent, making the 
prospect of the long-awaited 
bid for Stanhope unlikely. 
British Land finished L2p low¬ 
er at 3S3p. 

Eros’s withdrawal from the 
property sector after a brief IS 
months also depressed the rest 
of the sector with fails record¬ 
ed in Land SeairUies. 7p 
cheaper at 598p, MEPC, 
down 2p at ■401p, and Slongb 
Estates, 2p easier at 225p. 
□ GILT-EDGED: Gilt prices 
opened firmer and traded in 
narrow limits for much of the 
day. Turnover was low with 
most fund managers resisting 
the urge to open fresh posit¬ 
ions b^re Thursday's Ttieet- 
ing of the Bundesbank to 
discuss German interest rates. 

in spite of low turnover 
levels, the Bank of England 
felt confident enough to raise 
an extra El billion with the 
issue of further tap stocks, 
including £200 million of 
Treasury 7 per cent 2001. £200 
million of Treasury 9 per cent 
2008. £200 million of Treasury 
9 per cent 2012 and £150 
million of Treasury Index- 
Linked 24 per cent 2003. A 
further £250 of stock was 
issued to the Debt 
Commissioners. 

In the futures pit the De¬ 
cember series of the long gilt 
lushed a couple of ticks 
firmer at £l02'^/»2 with Just 
23,000 contracts completed. At 
the longer end of the cash 
market Treasury 9 per cent 
3012 firmed a tick to E104h. 
while in shorts. Treasury 9*2 

per cent 1999 eased £'/i6 to 
£103^ V 32. 
□ NEW YORK: Shares were 
mbced at midday, with 
strength in oil and some high 
technology issues. The Dow 
Jones industrial average was 
9.09 points ahead at 3.^4 J5. 
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Publishing pacemaker 
THE half-time score at Emsq> was 21 for the 
football fans ^ minus 30 for tbe computer 
nerds. The rapid decUne of die computer 
games industry, whirit sent circulation for 
Ernap^ games tides dKing 30 per oenL cm- 
trasted witii a sharp upturn in interen in 
natitmal past-time and a 21 per cent jump in 
sales of Match Weekfy. 

But Emap's football flagship, drculation 
137.000 and rising, has a long way to go to 
caidi Tele Poche. its biggen ti^. bought by 
almost one and a half ii^ion in France and 
part of the groiq)^ burgeoning Interests there. 
Emap now has ll per cent of the oonsuiner 
magaane market there, not far short of its 14 
per cent UK market share, but an enormous 
amount of work needs to be done there before 
returns match ^ose in Britain. 

Margins at Editions MondiaJes, bought 

tins summer, are just 5 per cent, not hehied 1^ 
government ownerslup of tiie system of distri¬ 
bution. Although die 17 per cent maigins 
enjoyed at Erne's UK consumer magazines, 
themselves an induatiy by-wmd for rigid cost- 
control, are probably imposslhle. Emap 
reckons it can adiieve double figures in a 
couple of years. 

S^tembers £77 rnilfion rights issue has 
ta^ care of the balance sheet, aitiioi^ this 
could come.under pressure again aitCT too 
many more "bolt-ohs'* of file size of Madam 
Hunter, for. which Emap is in the running. 
The paoeof ejqiansion has caused concern iii 
the past, but the management has not put a 
foot wrong yet Ihe market .trusts this wDl 
continue as the group e^qands in radio and 
overseas publishu^ and the shared fnwafd 
earnings multiple is still weQ.above 20. 

Norcros 

5EAQ Volume ...___...... 395.101 
USM (DatastnnI _  15S.98HX2m 
VSS_J.5M0 (-00005) 
German Mark_2^501*00068) 
Exchange Index____ 79.91*0.2) 
Bank of Eneiand official dose (4pin} 
f:ECU_   IJ772 
£SDR_1^717 
RP) _ US.20Ct(2A56)JRn 1987=100 

THE results may not yet 
show it but Norcros has got 
a lot of things right. It has 
tran^nned itself from the 
amorphous conglomerate of 
five years ago to a more 
tigbfly fbcuted operation 
concentrating on three core 
areas, it has a selection of 
branded products and has 
iwt been reluctant to cut 
costs. Last year's rights issue 
put the group on a reason- 
aUy sound finandal footing 
and it is well placed to 
benefit from an upturn in the 
housing and construction 
markets. 

But Iheiem lies the prob¬ 
lem. Recovery in its core 
markets never seems to 
come. 771016 appeared to be 
some pidr up in file houang 
market in the first six 
months of *h»y year, but this 
petered out in the mmmer in 
the wake of fears on rising 

Diploma 
A DOWNTURN in the deep¬ 
ly cyclical semi-conductor 
marl^ is long overdue, but 
Diploma shows no sign of 
slowing. The company^ for¬ 
ward order book is said to be 
solid even though some of 
last year^ 22 per cent rise in 
sales was undoubtedly 
caused ^ its custtmiers 
overstcxddng. 

But Diploma's dominant 
electronics distribution busi¬ 
ness was not tbe star per¬ 
former last year. Margins 
were eroded more than a 
percentage ^int to 11.3 per 
cent as pricing came under 
pressure from roanufactur- 
ers and suppliers. 

Instead the laurels wehl to 
tile groin’s Cinderella busi¬ 
nesses. its building compo¬ 
nents and special steels 
divisions, which ^wre more 
dlrectiy exposed to the gener¬ 
al economic recovery. 

The challenge for Diploma 
is to build its business to 
insulate itself i^ainst an 
inevitable downturn in the 
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_ lJ666-iJ67l 
.... 6.101G6.I040 
.... 5J545-53560 
— 6D98M.1000 
_7.731>7.7323 
— IS45>I3463 
— 16OaO0-l6l».7S 
_98AM6J1 
_2J673-25678 
— I.7't98-I.75a3 
— 6.82606.8280 
_ 159.29-IS9J9 
_ I.4660-IM670 
— 129.98-13003 
— 7J574-7.3674 
.... IJ227-1JZ32 

Argemina pno*_ 
Australia dollar. 
Bahtaln dinar__ 
Brazil real*_ 
Cyprus pound_ 
Finland markka ..._ 
Greece dradima __ 
Hang Kong dollar ....i 
India rupee_ 
Kuwait dinar KD ..... 
Malaysia rlng^t_ 
Mexico peso ___ 
New Zealand dollar... 
Pakistan rupee........ 
Saudi Arabia rlyal .... 
Singapore doilai_ 
S Aftlci rand iflio_ 
5 Africa rand (com)_ 
U A E dirham__ 
Bardaft Baak GTS • 

-IS64l-i.5668 
.— 2Q567-2JDS94 
...... OS8S4).S97 
-1J0I7-IJQ58 
-0.74I-0.7SI 
-7.429S-7.44S5 
- 373JS-38a2S 

121150-12.1212 
-4a69-49L65 
-04640,474 
-4^27-40253 
_5J».42 
— 23151-2.5203 
—  _ 47.53 Buy 
-5JI7-S.943 
-22971^22997 
—. 6427964792 
-5S543-&5626 
-S693-5.8I7 
•utgidsBank 

ASDACp ]/t00 
Abbey Natl IJQO 
Alld Dom 5.100 
Atrall Cp 3200 
AiJoWlegn 1.400 
AB Foou 96 
BAA IJ)00 
BAT Ends 3.900 
BOC 475 
BP 4200 
BTR 5200 
BT .1000 
BkofScoi 801 
Barclays 3200 
Bass 573 
Blue Circle 3.100 
Boots 532 
Bowaier 903 
BruAen 2.400 
fimAirnys L7D0 
Brit Gas 2ji00 
Blit steti 4.900 
BumiahCast 30Q 
catiiewuc i.ico 
Cadt^ 3200 
Caradon 479 
cainon cms i.ioo 
On union aao 

legal a Gn 91 
UmdsBIC 1200 
NSK 1200 
MOKBSpr 3200 
NaeWSiBk 4200 
Nat Power 1200 
NtbWsiW 293 
PRO 1200 
Peaisen 39 
PowetCen 1200 
Piudemia] 2.500 
RMC 252 
RTZ 1.700 
BBOkOlB MOO 
RedttCol 949 
Redland 9Q3 
Reed ind 466 
Remoldl 229 
Reuteis 2.100 
(tolls Rosice 2200 

counauids 403 

Syi ins 1.100 
icyiBkScoi IJIOD 
Sainsbuiy jjoo 
SiStrodeis I 
ScoiANew 66 
scoiFower 1.600 
Sean 664 
Svm Trent |06 
ShHI Trans 2JOO 

DeURue SD6 smidBch imo 
MiJ RaiGs Tor Xot 
A.tutcrddm. 
Bncscls. 
Copor.*iaB8n_ 
Dublin_ 
hnnkfurt_ 
tlsOijr. 
Macnd_ 
MIIJT,_ 
Monireai_ 
NtfwTorV.. 
Oslo. 
Pans__ 
Stockholm.. 
TOKS'O . 
Vienna_ 
Zunen_ 
Sottree: Eml 

1 Range 
i73W-i74j4 

50 17-5040 
9.544OJi.S7l0 
I 0CKV.)4>I25 
2.4410-2.4486 
24< OO-350 TI 
K*3.2.*-2CO.R2 

ZSOiTP-iSJlJW 
2.1397-2.14.18 
1.56O0-I «6a0 

IO.6TSO-IO.70aO 
8.2800-8.4000 

11.510011 5460 
IS:.a4-lfHW 

i:.i*?-i:24 
l£lti»«>2tr45 

Ch&c 1 BDIItb SBHUflb 
Eastern Elec tM Smilb Nnh ,77.S 
EnterprOU 64 StliniElec 344 

i7.1o4-2.73M ■-pr-par 'p’^ir Fone 370 StdChartd 2JOO 
SO.IT-5D.Z7 ftipr l4-6pr GKN ai SuaAUnee 667 

9.S440-9.5500 '■•■•ds pafVids CR£ 2.XX) TfGp 120 
IXO»-tXH2l ipr-pii 

■ipr-por 
l2-6pr GV5 MOO TSB 1,300 

1441l>:.444.3 V'Pr CenAcc iJtXX) TescD IJOQ 
248.oft244.24 71-aOib 23l-249d8 Gen Elec 674 Tliamesw M9 
3)3213-203.53 28-37(18 9l-l(HdS Glaxo 3.7DO TnmEMi 307 

2.«02.7l>2S06.00 4«(l3 15-18(18 CrariMia 3jjao Tomkfru 2JBO 
11397-2.1428 0.11-O.OIpr 0l94106pr 
I.S6n0-l3670 0o2-0J)lpr 0.044}aipr 
i.b7»>IO.fMO V2ds 3ir4%ds 
$..i$co-6ji940 '.pj-par I'l-'.pr 
.5100-115.340 IVZ'rtls M/tdS 

iab7»>l0.6940 
$..'l$CO-6JiCMO 

II.5100-1I5.340 
153.94-154.20 

IT.IV-IT.IO 
lObSOiWIO 

Grand Mel 2J00 
Guinness 2^ 
HSBC IJOO 
Hanson 12000 

rrvmium • pr. Dbocwix 

ici 813 
incbcape 370 
Rlngflsber 1.900 
LadS^ 2200 
LandSea 975 

Unilever 336 
Uld Blsc 414 
Vodafone 4.300 
wartNueiSG) 318 
WcUcome 2.100 
Whllhread' 171 
Wilms ItM 245 
WalMtor . 150 
Zeneca i.400 

interest rates and ta[x in¬ 
creases. For Norcros, this 
recovery is vitaL If people do 
not move hon^ it won't sell 
many of tiie Idtdieng, win¬ 
dows, showers or doors it 
needs to in order to fiiel. 
profit growttL 

Tbe company has liinited 
scope for fiirther cost reduc¬ 
tions as h has already cut 
back dramatically. Even be¬ 

fore the latest round of 
redundancies, staff nambeis 
had been atti^ a tiurd. As 
Mit*hai4 Oohezty, the dia^ 
man, says, there is racing 
1^ to squeeze .out Profits 
can now only move forward 
if there is a healthy iiterease 
in sates volumes. But unto 
dearer evidence of tiiis 
emerges, the shares are nn- 
fikely to make pithless. 

CONSTRUCTION 
QUAGMIRE. 

I NORCAOS 
Share pilec 

U. 

J’F'M' AM' J’J!A'S Q N D J F M AM J J AS ON 

semi-conductor industry. 
Pn^ress on this front is 
fru^ratmgly shi^h. The 
gonip £24 million in 
cash, yet its ao^sttion and 
devek^ment poUcy is deeply 
cautious and tiie company is 
heavily reliant on domestic 
turnover. While the other 
quoted electnmic component 
distritutors, have in^ 
roads Into Continental 
Europe, Diploma has merely 
(tipped a toe in Eastern 
Europe. That makes its 
shares, even on prospective 
earning multiple of only 13. 
locdtfuUypnoea. 

BCE Holdings 
WITH a brace of lar^ dea 
and a snowstonn of nape and a snowstonn of pjqier, 
BCE. an unregarded snooker 
cue manufoctorer, has con¬ 
verted itself into the first 
quoted ooniputer game devel¬ 
oper. Given the slide In 
Nintendo’s pn^. this m^bt 
not {qjpear the industry of the 
futore, but BCE'S badters are 
convinced that tiie currait 
Stagnation in game sales is 

merdy a hill until more pow- 
erfol equipment is lauixtited. 

The avosge game develop¬ 
ment company used to con¬ 
sist of a spo^y teenager in tiie 
back bednxim. but no more. 
Modem games take tens of 
tiiousands of man hours , to 
produce on high powered 
computers. 

BCEts aoquisIooDS of 8^ 
and Software Creations cany 
an manner of risks. The mar¬ 
ket could die. the games Sop 
or the star designers walk 
out The prices of each com¬ 
pany antidpate exponential 
pdr^t growth, and foe finah-. 
daJ structure. BCE has creat¬ 
ed for the aiajuisition.. with 
tiiree classes of loan notes 
and ISO millian shares, looks 
as robust as a house of cards. 

B.ut software publishers, 
current^ change hands on 
stratoqiberic earnings muiti- 
ptes. and developers could 
wdl be next A fut game or 
two woitid earn BCE mOliorts 
in royalties. The shares are 
an interesting speculation. 

Edited by Neil Bennett 
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5H With Mends like this, Emu 
HMES 

enemies 
CITY 

The chaii^an 
writes (usually 
ever wiideB to a eotn- 
pany diaihnan awi been' 
incensed not to h^Jud 
die oonrie^ of a repM 
•I^essor Ray 'WSd. prin- 
dpal of Hei^ Manage^ 
meat CoDega targi^334 
dbainnen and diMesceo^ 
dvtt in 37 Goontries to test- 
their tmdness manner^ 

jpoeived Za repite 
whidi have been incQiipoi^ 
ated into his latest book; 
Haw Ta,'Manage (Buttor- 
warth-Hdnemagrt). ' 'He' 
notes UK organisations 
came out wdl .witfa a non¬ 
response Eador of U pec 
cent, compared with a 27 
per cent ncHKC]^ factOT'. 
mnn North'AroOTca. UK 
chi^ took mr average 42 
y/nAs to eitiier vnite. fax 
or pbon^ whereas it took 
oor N(^ American eras* 
ins an average 5^ weeks. 
Each was asked; How do 
yon view your job? Some 
reirfies are Ohnninating." 
A&n Sugar ”£□ Amstraa 
you dtiier last forever or 
yoo last for dntt weie^. 
and Sugar on a new inrod-. 
ocfc *The Amstrad ws^ is 
to knock the Ihiz^ day- 
lighls out of tile w 
Psfier Paiker, MhsuNsbi 
Electric UK: “If ypuYe. in a 
hartgmg mood, hang' 
peo^ like {netures, in the 
best lighr. Aldo Morila. 
head m Sony Coipocation; 
“I do not believe (acpoooH 
tant^ shooid be at die 
helm of indnstiy.'' Barry 
Gibbon former Barger 
King diairman: “Thm's" 
more 'or^'tafted about 
communication tiian any. 
other to^c in indas^. 

AUchange 
WHAT, goes ■ wund; . 
conies aroD^' Cr^ 
onrutis laing^'iidUdi la^ 
Hvefc tcKifc on four^ranerr . 
ibie biMid and wanaiit ’ 
salesmen and cne-eqitify' 
trader 'fonn -. NUdcp £u-. i 
rope.js lonPgitsstnite^ . 
Robert Kerr —< to Nikfca''' 
The Japanese broker is 
also saying konncckf wa to 
Dennis vriio joins as 
tdeoommunications and 
media aoah^ foom Mep- 
liD Lyndi. and Nikko has 
ftemed a Lcmdon-Asian.'; ' 
eqitities team hea^'hf 
Mariene Pittman, recent¬ 
ly the Interiiatiooal 
Finance Corpo^ML. 

rr COULD BE'VDU 

OOM 
BRITISH 
GAS 

Fund-raiser 
WOOD Gundy, the Can¬ 
adian broker mid Canadi¬ 
an Impeiial Bank of Com¬ 
merce have rabraoed die 
spirit ofCSnistinasingai’ 
exons fashion. On-Decent 
ber 6. wosld^e 
ofSces wiD donate all rev^ 
nue and trade maxk^tps 
generated - titun . client 
transacdoiis to dtOdien’s 
chaifties. and they hope 
the da^ tatdli^ wm be at 
least £1 million, in Lon¬ 
don. Wood Gundys office 
expects to donate at least 
£S0J000 ID Save die Child- 
leo. The broker has urged 
cUents to trade on Decem¬ 
ber 6 rather than fbe day 
before or the day after so 
that Save the Childiep can 
derive maxunum benefit 
As Tiny Timing have it. 
"God Bless ’em. Evwy 
one". 

A MELBOURNE, Austro- 
lia,firm swears the follow¬ 
ing' letter with an out-' 
standing account is genii-. 
me “The dog ate my 
chequebook which give 
,kim an intestiaal black' 
age His emergency sur¬ 
gery cost £200.1 found it 
necessary to rob Peter to 
pay Paid. This montMyou 
werePeteP*' 

CouN Campbell 

Wolfgang Mflndiau 

looks at a split over 

therdationship 

between monetary 
' and political union 

I f plans fa- European Monetary 
Union were id coUap^ thm 
.v^ukldosolessbecauseofanti- 
Europe sentiment than because of 

bn ihSermQ split among those v^o 
. favour Emil, notably the Flrendi and 

, die Germans. 
Over tile past few weeks, the pro- 

Emn camps Jn Aance and Gennany 
appear to have tom eadi other apart 
over . .tile relationship between nxxie- 
taiy and. political union. The FTOncfa 
support Emu uncoiiditzonally and 
want die third of it to start by the 
earliest posrible mite; January 1.1997. 

: irrespective of political union. 
Lak .we^ Leon Brit^ Britain^ 

.SfSqipr Eurbpean'Umon commissioner, 
Ikit tome siqipdrt to dife aigument 

. when he told boknessmen in London 
that ecoDonoic and monttaiy union in 

- Bun^ was possible by die end of the 
-nentuiy. While only two (tf the EC 
states have met ecjonomic criteria set 
for a angle carrehcy. d^t could be 

ty 1999. So* Leon said. 
. TheRendir^ardEmnasbenefida] 
in its own ri^ not le^ because h 
transfers eomomic powers away from 
the Bundesbank towards a central 
Eun^iean bank.. Tl^. is broadly the 
position of die present Rendi govem- 
inenL 'though apparently not of 
JaoquK Chii^ a cootender for the 
counby^ jaesident^ next year. But this 
is also ibe po^on of die pro-Emu 
forces in Bikain. to which Koinedi 
.Qarfc^ the Qian^lor. beicmgs. 

' Germany also wants Emu. but with 
- one important precmditioD. It argues 
diat Emu makes sense only in the con- 

. text of a meanongful pditiod union. If 
; dfetimiondott not aane about simulta- 
neously, Geonany will, qinte possiUy 
wreck, die entire project But if Euixqie 
bccmies a fedieial state. Germany 

-be£mu%mosrferv^5upporter. 
This issue is mudi bimder dian the 

previous debate on die socalled Maas- 
: tridtt convergence crfteria. Germany 
is. of coursi unhapiv that die Euro¬ 
pe Ccmmission interprets diem 
generously, liut this is die imlt of a 
OKHe tundamental concern. slad:- 
er the intorpretation, die more coun- 
trfes can qualify, reducing the chances 

. diat die geografiiy of the Emu zone 
wiEl 'COinade with-the geography of . 
pofiticaltmian; 

..This explmns Germany^ fierce op¬ 
position. to the EUli recent dedtion to 
exempt the Irish Riro^fic frcxn die so- 
called exrasdve defeat procedure. The 
exemption means the republic effect¬ 
ively qualifies for Emu alret^. 
Genfnany . r^'ected on political 

.grounds, ^ough ecrmomic argu¬ 
ment jdayed a part The rqnibbc will 
not be part of a European defence 

. union. Ahhough it woi^ be a core 
member of Emu, it would be a non-core 
state in a political uhimi. 

Such considerations were behind 

Ballodur, as president, could go cither 
wa\. but he is a.<i committed to the 
Franco-German alliance as have been 
M Delors or President Mincrrand. But 
with Jacques Chirac currentiy behind 
in the running to win the race, the 
conflici could become serious. Herr 
Lamers's offensh'e is direaed mostly at 
die French domestic audience. 

The German position is a corollary 
TO the view taken by British Emu 
opponents, who ^ued that control 
over monetary polity w’as a fund^en- 
lal aspect of o\'erall national sovercign- 
t>'. L'nder Emu, that sovereignty would 
shift to the EU. Chancellor Kohl and 
Herr Lomers differ onh’ in as much as 
they favour such a shift, while British 
opponents do noL 

The German attitude is inlluenced 
strongly by its recent e^rience of 
monetan’ and poliricaJ union with East 
Germany. Nobody would argue that 
Emu would be anywhere near as 
disorderly and ultimately as recession- 
ar>' as German monetary' union, but 
the experience has sha^ Germany^ 
view of the relation.ship and timing 
between die two notions. 

DifTerem historic examples of cur¬ 
rency union provide different answers. 
That between Belgium and Luxem¬ 
bourg in the 1920s. for example, did not 
lead to an erosion of Luxembourg’s 
national sovereignty, at least in Ae 
sense that Laxembourg can still im- - 
pose lower ta.xes than its neighbour 
and run a far more deregulated 
economy. Bui this worked because 
Laxemttourg and Belgium are similar 
countries. 

A question of 
business ethics 

for students 
NatWest / The Times essay competition 
asks if commerce and morality can mix 

The Maastricht treaty tried to 
avoid some of the most blatant 
pitfalls for a currency union. 
The whole purpose of the 

convergence criteria is to avoid the 
problem faced b>' Germany in its own 
currency union, by ensuring that the 
members of Emu are in similar 
economic conditions, with similar eco¬ 
nomic structures, so as to prevent the 
need for one country' to bail out 
another. 

Provided these criteria are meu it is 
possible that Emu may work without 
too much distress. Once the single 
currency is introduced — which could 
happen with a delay of perhaps two or 
three yean, from the start of stage three 
— the economic benefits and tHe sheer 
convenience for those who work or 
travel across borders would batome 
quickly notiroable. 

.Since the Maastricht treaty stipu¬ 
lates that the Europe^ central bank 
has to follow a poli^ similar to the one 
pursued by the Bundesbank, the move 
towards full monetary union will not 
involve a shift in central banking 
ideolc^. The optimistic scenario, 
therefore; is that the practical benefit of 
a sihgle European currency will even¬ 
tually. outwet^ considerations of sov*- 
erei^fy. But it may do so only under 
conditions of perfect symmetry, where 
countries could be expected to take the 
same decision nationally as they would 
do jointly in the EU. 

The answer to the question of 
whether Emu can work without polit¬ 
ical union will depend on the general 
political and economic environment. If 
it is calm, the answer is probably yes. 
But if there is political and economic 
turbulence, the answer is probably no. 

If Jacques Chirac, top, were to become France’s president conflict with 
Hans Tletmeyer, left, and Chancellor Kohl could become more serious 

commits made by Hans Tletmeyer, 
Bundesbank president in London. He 
said: “Countries tiiat do not have the 
willingness and the readiness to enter 
into a bitodly ccmceived and politicaJly 
constructive community of solidariiy 
should exercise caution in entering a 
monetary union. In the long run. any 
monetary union whidi lacks extensive 
political underpinning is likdy to 
remain a fragile construction”. 

In other 'words. Herr Tletineyer virges 
Britain to'stay out given Britain’s vi^- 
known views on European federalism.. 
There is die argument diat die-Bunde- 
stank is being purposely unhelpftd, by 
insisting on ^ strict Fulfilinent of the 
convergCTioe criteria, knowii^ foil weU 
diat lh^ can never be met Herr Tlet- 
in^r even demands that the budget 
de^i threshold, of a maximum of 3 per 
cent of GDP. should not be met at the 
p^ of die econmnic cycle, but be con¬ 
sidered as a maximum for an average 
year. That would restrict the number of 
qualifying countries even further. His 
view is v^Idieaitedly shared by most 

of the most pro-federalist forces in the 
Kohl government. Karl Umers. CDU 
foreign affairs ^kesman and Chan¬ 
cellor Kohl's hitman on Emu, is the 
author of an iniamous paper on the 
hard-core EU. 

in Brussels, he called Emu “the 
highest stage of intt^^rarion” and a 
“central of the polftical union’’, 
defining h as a fed^ construction 
that would evolve into a “state, not just 
a con^eration of states”. However, 
the question remains: What does he 
means by political union? 

The FTOnch argue that Emu would 
unleash forces that would move the EU 
towards further integration at some 
future point, in the way diat the single 
market unleashed the move towa^ 
Emu. The two positions do not differ, 
in principle, as to their ultimate go^. 
but they mark out starkly differing 
routes. How th& debate will be resolved 
is anyone's guess. If Jacques Delors 
becomes the next French president, 
France's position may well converge 
towards Germany's. Edouard 

Ethical standards in 
public life are under 
the scrutiny of the 

Nolan commltiee. The ethics 
of business are clearly inler- 
relaied. 

A recent MORI poll found 
that two-thirds of young 
people, aged 15 to ^ are 
experiendng a moral crisis. 
Moral leadership is viewed 
as originating from schools. 

I doctors and parents, with 
business leaders scoring 
badly, and national newspa¬ 
pers and polfticians at the 
bottom of the league table. 
But does business have a 
role to play, and, if so. what 
should leaders do to im¬ 
prove their ethical image? 

Are ethical standards to¬ 
day lower than in previous 
generations and what do 
future business leaders 
believe the role of commerce 
should be? National West¬ 
minster Bank/71^ 77/nes 
Business Ethics Essay Com¬ 
petition sets out to answer 
these questions 1^ giving 
undergraduates in any disci¬ 
pline the chance to voice 
their opinions, in a 1,200- 
word essay, demonstrating 
an understanding of practi¬ 
cal business ethics which 
answers the question: “Can 
a competitive business be 
ethical?” A prize of £3,000 
and publication in The 
Times of the best essay, 
together with two runners- 
up prizes of £2.000 and 
£1,000, are on offer. The 
prizes will be matched with 
awards to the univerrities of 
the winning students of 
£3,000. £2.000 and £1.000. 

Detafis are avaQable from 
NatWest university branches 
and by telephoning NatWest 
Fre^hone C600 2WMOO. The 
dosing date is March 3| riext 
year. Winners will be noti¬ 
fied in writing by May 25. 

Derek Wanless. group 
chief executive of NatWest 
and one of die competition 
judges, said: “Banlu have 
always relied on their reput¬ 
ation for integrity and probi- 
Qr. Customers must be able to 
trust tiieir banks.” 

The other judges are Peter 
Stothord. Editor of The 
Times: Rabbi Julia Neu- 
berger. chairman of Cam¬ 
den and Islington 
Communify Health Services 
NHS Trust Jack Mahoney, 
Dixon’s EYofessor of Busi¬ 
ness Ethics and Sodal Re¬ 
sponsibility. London 
Business School; and John 
Drummond, mantuling di¬ 
rector of Int^rify^Woiks. 
the consultanQr. 

NatWest recognises that 

“business ethics is a hot 
subject Scandals in buri- 
ness, political and public life 
are le^ing to grrater aware¬ 
ness and public concern 
about .standards of bebaw 
four.” The comp^tiion Is 
intended to open up the de¬ 
bate as to what are the res¬ 
ponsibilities of businesses. 

The bank says it is “com¬ 
mitted to the highest levels 
of professionalism and in¬ 
tegrity in its dealings with 
all its stakeholders, whether 
they are customers, stafL 
shareholders, suppliers or 
the wider community in 
whidi we operate”. 

NatWest has devoted con¬ 
siderable efforts to support¬ 
ing the community in the 
pa.st few years. Under its 
communipt' relations pro¬ 
gramme. it has moved away 
from a purely phDanthn^ic 
approach towards donation 
to one which is highly 
focused on matching busi¬ 
ness and local community 
needs. The Face 2 Face with 
Hnance initiative took 
branch managers out of the 
office and into schools to 
support teachers in the 
teaching of finance through 
business simulatiorL 

There is greater aware¬ 
ness that custorners 
and shareholders 

want to know about the 
ethics of the comity in 
which they have an interest 
Because of this, some com¬ 
panies now publish an alter¬ 
native set of “sodal 
accounts”. Traidcraft has 
been among the traders in 
developing sudi accounts, 
which provide extra infor¬ 
mation to customers. 

Investors can gain impar¬ 
tial advice on a company’s 
ethics from the Ethical In¬ 
vestment Research Service 
or on pensi(Hi5 from the 
Pension Information Re¬ 
search Consultants. 

Some companies are in- 
troduciirg tire balanced busi¬ 
ness scorecard in an attempt 
to manage a business in a 
more h^anced way. by in- 
duding. say. improvements 
to customer service, opera¬ 
tional effidency or staff dev¬ 
elopment 

Twenty years Lord 
Sainton was called upon to 
examine standards of con¬ 
duct in public life, ater the 
corrupt activities of John 
Poulson. He reconunended 
gnea^ ^lioe access to ff- 
nancia] information. Now, 
before Nolan reports, stu¬ 
dents can have their say on 
business standards. 

Military precision will help 
Rolls-Royce to pole position 
Allison’s engines 

dovetail n^tly into 

the Rolls-Royce 

portfolio and offer 

Ross Tieman finds 

Rdls-Royce is poised to 
leapfrog its American 
rivw to become the 

world's biggest aero-engine 
manufacturer. The agreed 

nuUion takeover of Alli¬ 
son lysine Cbmpanjp. after a 
decade4m9 coinlsh^ . 'will 
create a company with 48.000 
engines in service worldwide, 
va^ more than any either 
Gen^ Electric or Pratt & 
Whitney. 

Allison may not be a house¬ 
hold name in the Rdls-Royce 
mode, but its engines Oy 

•baif as raaiw airplanes agi^ 
as those of its new British 
parent For the past two de¬ 
cades. RoUs-Roj^ General 
Qectric and Pratt have 
launched themselyes from, a 
pfatforin of fighto^jet1EchnoI- 
t^ into a glc^ battle for the 
afraner turbofen market 

But while they invested tnl- 
liOQS to win orders, a 
bevy df smal.ter tnanufectui^ 
ers, induc&g AUisw, Garrett 
and Textron-Lyooming. have 
spedstiised in builtSn^engines 
for smaller planes which have 
sold in for greater numbers. 

Aiiia^ owned Iq^ General 
Motors until managers 
noisited a leveraged biQtout 
last December, is the biggest 
of these. Two products domi- 
nate Allison^ $£i0 miOfon a 
year of- sales. The Allismt 
7^/501 the engine that 
powers 96 per cent of the 
world iS Ng turboprop pianes. 
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The RAF is thinking of ordering 30 Hercules C-130J. which Allison wifi power 

including the Lockheed C-130 
Hercules mib't^ transport 
and a bevy of cMl commuter 
planes. More than D,000have 
been sold. 

The other key engine is the 
Model In its turboshaft 
versitti, it powers half the 
Western woridf small heUoto' 
ters. The turboprop drives fiw 
light mreraft. More than 
16X)00 of these engines are in 
use. They also form the basis 
for a range of industrial gas 
tuibines, uhich account for 20 
per cent of Allison's sales. 

Since 1987, Allison has spent 
$1.8 biUi'OT todevelopfour new 
engines: replacements for 
these iwa plus a large turbo- 
riiaft for big short-tal^ ai^ 
planes, and a mediuin-sized 
turbofen for high-speed execu¬ 
tive jets. 

AU of these new engines are 
out of the development phase 
and imdergcang. or have coin- 
jrieied, certification. 

According to Sir Ralph Rob¬ 

ins. the Rolls-Royce chairman. 
Allison'S products neatly oom- 
plemem the RoUs-Rcyce port- 
folia in a sector that has 
interesting growth potential. 
Only in the market for light 
hdicopter engines is there 
overlap: Allison’s new TSOO, 
develop jointly with Allied 
Sigr^. cornpetes head on with 
the MTR390. a European en- 
^ne u^re RoUs-Ro^ is 20 
per cent partner. 

For Rolls-Royce, the biggest 
attraction of AUison is the 
chance to tap the ^rowir^ 
military passion for au mobiP- 
ity to re^ and control trouble 
spots around the world. 
Airforces are renewing their 
transport plane and helicopter 
fleets, and buying attack 
helicopters. 

Allison has a ten-year agree- 
mrat to power tiie new Hercu¬ 
les C-I30J, whidi will vie with 
the pa^Eun^iean Ftiture 
Large iUrcraft (FL/^ to be¬ 
come the world's militi^ 

transport workhorse in the 
next century. A Royal Air 
Force order for about 30 C- 

A30Js is expected. A BMW 
'.Rolls-Royce engine will form 
the core of the power unit 

The AUiton AE2I00 is also 
being fitted to a new genera¬ 
tion of large high-speed dviJ 
TurbopntoSi including the in- 
donenan N250 and the Saab 
2000. 

Rolls-Royre can help Allison 
to improve its manufacturing 
efficiency, but the biggest sav¬ 
ings will be in marketinp and 
support which impose dispro- 
poilireiate burdens on small 
manufacturers. Allison’s Indi¬ 
ana hea^uaners, meanwhile, 
will become the centre of Rolls- 
Royce's activities in America. 

R^ulatory consents will be 
required, but Rolls-Royce 
appears omfident that its 
name, and good relations 
with the United States De- 
partrnent of Defence, will do 
the iriejc 

Nobody does, 
t Better 

=111 
Eght hundred new finns in ten years. Two-thirds in manufacturing. Highest 

proportion in UKoFov^seos oon^aonies. Over £1,000m private Investment. Best of business 

com pony with Weeial^,Q»dbrd University Press, Avon Cosmetics, Goldei Wonder, British Steel. 

^ qr ■ (T :TT*T*f:YTT^ 

Atihe live centre of England. The dioice of top distributors. 

Thirty miO'ion people in two hours rood radius. Heathrow, Birmingham, Stonsted in easy reach. 

Intoidiy. A1 -Ml link, only strategic East-West linksouth of the M62, is Corby's fost frodc to 

North-South rood arteries, M6, Eost coost Euroports. 

BETnR OPPORTUNITIES 
Saviced greenReld sites aplenty. Ready for development. For sale. For rmnufadure. 

For business. Forserwees. For leisure. A million square leet of reody-towsor premises. Brand 

new huyness parks. Four-star conforence ibctlities. Bodied by 14 years' success in helping 

business to reioooAs, set-up, prosper, e^qxind. 

BETTER UVING 
A new town of modern business, social and leisure amenities. Yet wilh oil the troditionai 

volues of a mature hardworking community. Only o stone's throw from breathtaking English 

countryside. From worm brownstone villages. From comfortable pubs and hotels.From Rne 

oouniry houses end stolely homes. Only on hour foxn iondon. 

•-^ 
To: Ml Hi, Ondor d lodudry, 

W CariqrlidiniridDeveiqHiirat^^ ^ \ 
d ^4^ StnsveurHeos^ Georgs Street, £^. HoithatibNNI? I7Z. fes 

/ Te!:D536262571 Fox: 0536 401374. \ 
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32 YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

Design charity bids to 
be the right measure 

THE TIMES TUESDAY NOVEMBER 221994 

By Rodney Hobson 

A REGISTERED charily to pro¬ 
mote British desiOT and craft- 
manship will be launched 
lomorrow. The Design Trusi has 
been formed by Peia Levi and its 
first task will be to raise £1 million 
to fund a central London exhibition 
and resource centre. 

The trusL and New E)eslgners in 
Business, its trading subsidiary, 
will be latinched at Drapers' 
in the Cil}' of London, with the 
backing of the Worshipful Com¬ 
pany of Drapers. Michael Hesel- 
tine. President of the Board of 
Trade, will be the keynote sjpeaker. 

Other aims include bringing the 
potendai of you^ designers to the 
attention of British manufacturers, 
fostering links with universities, 
encouraging the use of new materi¬ 
als and lecwiques and attracting 
the attention of the media to design 
and crafts. 

Miss Levj. a journalist who 
contributes to Your Own Business. 
has spent ten years on a voluntar>' 
basis helping young British design¬ 
ers to flourish. She was design 
correspondent of House and 
Cartien magaane when the pul> 
Ushers asked her to bridge the gap 
between designers and markets. 

For eight years she pioneered, 
then develop^, the new designers 
exhibition, now an annual event 
sponsored by the Business Design 
Centre at Islington, north London. 
More than 2,000 of the country's 
best graduates exhibit there every 
year. When John Major, opened 

the exhibition in [9d[ it gave Miss 
Levi the impetus to laundi New 
Designers in Business iNDB]. 
which now consists of more than 
100 independent design businesses. 

This venture will be sup^^ed 
by the new trust and its subsidiary. 

Miss Levi says: “T was tired of 
seeing lalenteu young desi^ers 
coming out of college and filling 
because of the ladt of help to get 
their de.'iigns successfully 
marketed." 

NDB has organised group 
stands at IS international trade 
fairs, assisted with marketing and 
promotion, and provided in-service 
business training. As a resulL 
many fledgeling firms have gone 
on to create jobs in their local 
communities. 

‘‘You're raising your prices 
by 1 per cent! What are 

you dying to do? Ruin us!?"* 

Cold comfort charms 
THE colder autumn days warm 
the heart of Charles Crichton. He 
knows chat a bite in the air turns 
the thoughts of the skiing fraternity 
to snow-clad slopes. 

Mr Crichton gave up a career in 
the City of London as a Lloyd's in¬ 
surance broker in 1986 to launch 
Ski La Vie as an upmarket ski holi¬ 
day company from a small office in 
Parsons Green, west London. 

He says: “I just felt 1 was 
woii^g in big City firms that w«re 
impersonal: somewhere rather 
soul-destroying. 1 wanted to create 
my own product and do my own 
thing. I liked skiing and 1 liked the 
idea of bringing the sport to other 
people.” 

Mr Crichton rales himself a 
reasonably good skier. He says: 
”Even before I set up my skiing 
holidays company, i went on a 
skiing holiday every year. It is a 
great sport, a diffl^t sport, but 
once you have cracked it, you have 
terrific fun. The more difficult a 
spoa, the more satisfying it is when 
you can do it.” 

Sti La Vie concentrates on just 
two destinations: Meribel Les 
Aliues, at the heart of the T/ois 
Valltes area of France, and 
Champery. in Switzerland beneath 
the Dent du Midi mountains. 

Meribel is particularly popular 
with the British and has benefited 
from the building of new facilities 
for the 1992 Olympics, including an 
ice rink and ski lifts. 

Champery. with its narrow main 
street lined with old wooden cha¬ 
lets. is more off the beaten trad;. 

^ Hi 

Former broker Charles Crichton prefers the ups and (towns of the ski holiday worid to tiie Gty 
although it can be reached from 
Geneva in lb hours. Mr Crichltm 
says: ”U is an unspmlt. traditional 
Swiss village with a good atmo¬ 
sphere for the avera^ skier. It has 
not been commerdaiised.” 

By its very nature, the European 
ski holiday business is seasonal. 
The busy period for bookings is 
October to December and the 
chalets are filled fitr only four 
months of the year. Prices, includ¬ 
ing flights and transfers, range 

from £328 to £668 per head. Ski La 
Vie provides a chate girl who cooks 
breakfost and dimer and even 
serves a freshly baked cake for 
afternoon tea. 

The Ci^ that Mr Crichton left 
behind provided bim with 
many clients. Some were personal 
contacts £t^ his former occupa¬ 
tion and others had heard of his 
enterprise by word of mouth. 
Although recession hit the finanrial 
services sector hard, and Lloyd's in 

particular has taken a well dironi- 
cled shture of knodcs since he left 
the insurance market, bdiind. he 
has kept his chalets full 

Ski La Vic'S AiD-time staff com¬ 
prises Mr Crichton and one assis¬ 
tant but he takes on 12 extra, 
employ^ in fhe busy months. He 
hu filled the warmer months by 
t^erii^ summer ho0d£^s to Italy. 
France and Sotitzeriand. 

A series of subsidised wotk^qK on 
devising and devek^g new pnad- 
ucts, btKinessdevelopnint, gRMih 
ar»d divgsScation is hszs stalled 
by Burihess Link in Hertfordriiire. 
It launches tomorrow with a frw 
infroductoiy programme to heb 
owner-managers. Tlie series will 
indude company visits. Ian Hope, 
die Link's new tedmttogy busing 
adviser, counsel companies 
indradualhF. Contacc Sue Fanner 
on.07OT6^: 

□ Dudley Training and Enterprise 
Council is sponsoring a £10.000 
prize for die' winner of its 19K 
award to a sznall burin^ tiiat has 
made a spedal concribution to tfie 
total ectmomy. Six other ixizes of 

ea^ are for adiievemenc in 
izinovatiori and tedinok^, sales 
and marketing,' enxnts. customer 

. service, quality ana trainiog. j^'gi- 
btianesses are located in & 

Dudl^Tec area, have fewer dianS 
en^dpyees and have been trading 
for more than a year. Contact 
Richazd Alnn Jones on Q3S44SSOOO. 

□ Surrey Training and Enterprise ‘ 
Coundl's ahmnd puUic meeting, 
sponsored by Lombard, the finance 
htnzse, vriD be hdd at 6JQpra 
toni^t at Thorpe Park. E^iam. 

□ Bu^ess grants have been rein- 
trodoced in mid-Wales. Ih^ wffl be 
administered by a pand drawn 
from local aiititorities, m ooigunc- 
tion with die Deivk^ment Board 
for Rural Wales. Contort-. Grenville 
Jackson on 0686 6269^ 

RODNEY Hobson Eddbo by Derek Ha^is 

TO ADVERTISE: 
071 4813024 BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 

FAX: 
071 481 9313 
071782 7828 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

SOSMeSS CfeNine SE Landen. 
Busy, setting Moler fteulced 
oCDca and eeselanni eervKa. 
Income £dK pan. EataMlsIied 
lO y«di^ OompuMfUed. Meal 
fainuy fturtnf. 097S idagft 

Cnv HIEEHOIISB. T« eeO Hr 
Tendor. Timrtir l3Ui Decon- 
Per. 19M. VnafUi ealee to Sep- 
lecnMr 1994 appro* £000.000. 
ruU driaili: neurete 071 030 

U.SjA. COMPANY 
.Xsodaied •itti ib? oil and ^ 

wipidy ipduar*. For Sale. 

LonsHCUdubed privaie 
c(iai|Bn>. bigUy rated. Salei 
appnu 31 autbaa pu. 

Midiinl eocDuaii. oner RtinOf, 
an caceltaii opportunity witll 

food poicaiBl. Appmi M 
emptoyeca. gooil BianndeoiiRU in 

pUCE. 

Initia] eoquihca. principab oal). 

Tel: 0454 774121 

FASHION BOUnOUE Par Sale. 
Codral OiddHcd. PtMne 0403 
759900 *Br dMaUi._ 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AST LOVESS. Networfe yow I 
%tfair In nnanoai Independence. | 
CaU Q62F aainofc 

BSfnSH MAMUFACniSBI , 
4e<l>a proOulannl UK attflbu* | 
tore for new 

POST OFFICE 
SieoaKf to KerdWl CtetfS 

VKagi «Bh (Raidnm M|to 
ttaot mibig potoSon. 

Supariorewnotoocindd 

(MlramoKitos, «Nnv 
eeasm 4 tonp twonM. 

feMhdu. eiauno. 
Fur»f rimna lu^plMd on 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

EUCTSOHIC miSH Oam- 
pany nn innavatlve pradiiet for 
Oie coenpuMr / oSlee proditcu 
marnel We na»e a super ptod- 
ucL well m14wed. but inch 
ntaricelljia douL mtnera or 
outrlghl HI* considered. 0333 
diOfTBS / 0338 aig746 ««¥eeii 

iMVESTMEivr onoofiTUNmn 
- Nrw dcvelopcnwu in aula 
•anauoB cmlsUan rentrol ireti* 
noleoy Martwe potenuai ■ UK: 
rfiOM * . WarH: £500M-». 
DeiallK Hn N« 1983 

PSOTCCT VOURSBf from 
HarMisUngd Tho unMue srr- 
vice will come aa weleamo retM 
M direnors or loDQ's of taiuna 
companies. How do Ui«y do Rf 
XCnange provide stand in dinoc- 
tora (cdumr twir name oniar- 
nMied. Tel 071 776 89t4 

BUSINESS SERVICES LOANS & 
- — -| INVESTMENT 

•usmess a smATCcic 
AnalyNa Mr mMotaed Cdmpo- . _ 
nMs in iheSdiiOi EasL JW Con- ACCTW weer t.OOO -qyitom 
w.imin a rvi omp M39I4. Angela*' directly UMSHh The 

Cipua] Ejehmge and The 
DEBT RECOVUIV, no coUecSon NaiWeN Angels Service. Ptdl 

M fee. lOd comm. For infs tlrlafU can 0433 SdSaad. 
jjo£y rminhnnr Ofirin—niTVi y ~ 

A nUAMCE 

LEAD ntuxn maNe Hm- 
neea opoouibbsih for you at 
any manageniirM trsef oTt 
480 66X6 

MCWBLEmRS Oonrwnilng. 
Drdffi A Print Service. Reason 
oMc rates 0763 301403 

COMPUTERS 4k 
COMPUTING SERVICES 

AKT FtmpOfCE met armiSHM 
Swt Tcrm/Brtdgtaig LOHa. 
IRunodlale duBlinui esr PrtaMl- 
pH Lenders. OimfcifieM Secu- 
nnet Ltd. oBi'Oas tttt 

A PRIVATE Lender wUh «u6- 
sunoal lio^ for UK and eff- 
ihorv mortgages. CheC Ud. TOtl 
i«A» 061 773 8909. PSOC (40) 
061 775 «»tl. 

BfUDeuVQ Loans. We lend eian 
ruBdi: troteseiiPiK apfroHal. 
KW decHrats. no la hnnl teea. 
ecc lid lei 0735 stceoB 

NEW PRODUCT FROM THE STATES II START A PROFITABLE 
IMPORT,'EXPORT 

AGENCY 
An exciting new unique patentscl breakthrough in the 

lood hygiene sector haa led our conweny to eeek 

exclusive distributors lor el erees ol the U.K.. including 

Scotfand. Northern & Southern inland. Channai isles 

snd Isis oi Man. This highly luerailve business 

opportunity offere long term security through high profit 

margins and repeat business Irom numerous outlets. 

For further fcifonnatlQn. 

If ijoii're thiriWiig 
of starting q business, 

gou'11 need to 
complete budget and 
cashflow forecasts. 
Section 3 has the forms for i^ou 

▼ to complete 
Nu^esi’s comprehensrvt; Business 
S(art>Up Guide covers nuny 
aspects you need to consider when 
setting up in business. 
Planning, cashflow, bookkeeping 
and legal consideratioas: you'll 
find our guide invaluable. 
For your free copy, call us free on 
0800 777888or return the coupon 
below. Better still, why not see 
your local NaiWest Sniall Business 
Adviseti 
If you want to sian a business, 
you'll find you're better off going 
by the book. 

Ptione FREE 
0800 777 888 

IQ friJajr SJm ro spnl eg- r.'alional'.VcstcninsierB.^nk 
jdmndav 9xnt fo (ipm 

W4 SRR 

Ha»e send me aoy bee NaiWen Busmeas StacfrUp Culdr. 

raiiniMacoupnaandrenaBicL WarweatSaMP BuUwe»»SLrwce». HtEtTOS)'. Hotniiitoiir'nX‘4 SBB 

_ 

Town Tnv Postcode_ 

Dau tooiecilan ACI - IW The infenn4iiati requnred on tht» torm will eniUe ^alWcM lo prepare 

Che iiem necesury Cor you » eitlcw a bcneficul reUnotuhip »iih ihe Bank. The infonnaimn ou. 
al«o he iKed n oHer you oiher NoiWest pfoduca and lervicei as pan or ihs Mad infwmaiion 
rnttmunr The n deeggeed to keep you weU fntereiwl of all rfte «ef7,cw we offer and atiyiiiing 

new wc mirodiice Tick ihisboH ilyou wnh locproni ol ihe NaiVeu Curipmer Moil |~| 

inlornuuofiPtognmme HefNeejssj^ 

A National Westminster Bank 
WeYe here to moke life easier. 

Naiional Westminster Bank Pic, 41 Lqthbury. London EC2P 2BP. Member of 
IMRO. Member of NaiWesr Life and NatWesi Inn Trust .Marketing Group 

.nventions 
tor new proJiici' 

ImifTOS'S HtUillW. DcpTD2 
I Hailn t*'**'- UbAmWIW :oa 

07l-43€wll27.. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
& AGENTS 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Fax on Demand 
Systems 

Ofvdeped at bod FwtoMh 

gpegi Ufone 'mdi a wudeone 

ginw end ■ ta raanaagg 

w to yw lAeiiwhon. re 

tovidvd* toBfiss or preiMii 

i 
nn 

Asaaflmpartr/oe^tor 
cur suocosfrd Boutiqa^^Grt 

AOuUmilUHBin 

Agpty to ihc bpwu. HIRSW 
IVr. MORTQAQE. 071-609 
6061 Fax: 071-409 0419 

LOANS & 
INVESTMENT 

EIS EXPANSION 
CAPITAL RAISED 

MINIMUM £400,000 

CONTACT TONY 
GRAINGER ON 

0423S233II 

PIA tocmiiu. 

IT PAYS TO BE IN DEBT 
OGvur Scon, toiproved by the C.T.I and rapidhr 
bacoming one <if the best known names in debt 
reoovary and Credre Control, offers you the 
opporurttyw operate yow own easily run Cretft 
Management Business (Home or Office based). 

Offering an exteneive tenge of services - liKkiding 
Debt recovery, Creeffe cheda. Treeing missing 
persons. Company Status Reports (IHi 
oversess) plus many more - you could earn up to 
£35,000 in year oriel 

For further inforTnation 
call Michael Waxman on 

061 835 2300 
-FPRG.;ebU6weEa 

WHOLESALERS 

INVIXAHON TO TENDER 
Management oi Safer Cities projects 

The Home Office us loofciDg for oigBiiisiiiioiis 
to manage two new Safer Gties projects which will 

be wi up in Wales early next year. 

Safer CiticR is a major Covemnmi ftuided 
cTime pteveniion and comiDunity safety iniiiiiiive 
which tackles crime and feor of crime through pro- 
aaive, multi-ogency projects in urban areas. We 

shall xhortiy be .writing irndenr for tbe maosge- 
meni of two new projects lo be set up in Cardiir 

and Rhyl. 

As manageis of the projerts you will peed to 

recruit, employ and supervise project siafT. provide 
office accommodatioa and support for a focal steer¬ 
ing committee. Wb will be loriung for suitably 
qualiHed and cxperieiioed oiganisatioDS from Ihe 
private and voluntary sector to manage one or bolh 
of the project. 

OrgaDisaUons interested in lendenng should 
regisicr their jnieiest and provide the inrormatjoD 

set out in the notice placed in the Ofiicial Journal 
of European Conuouniiies (OJEC). dated 10 
November 1994 (Journal edition 216 page LTT) by 
writing lo; 

Rohio Dickens, 

Home Office Safer Oties Sectimi, 
Room 583 Queen Anne’s Gate, 
London SWIH 9AT by 12DecBmberl9»t. 

For funher information please coptoct 
Richard SuicIilTe on 071-273 3174 or Robin Ford 
on 071-27.3 2591. 

BUSINESS TO 
BUSINESS 

AJ’PEARS EVERY 
SUNDAY AND 

TUESDAY REACHING 
ALMQCT S MILLION 

READERS 
CALL 071 4S1 3024 

TO ADVERTISE 

Pfiniujize! 
R.’rrrijT 

COMPUTERS & COMPUTING SERVICES 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

DISCREET 

SURVEILLANCE 
EQUIPMENT ENDS UNCERTAINTY ^ 
Dtsloyalc/can have catastrophK Jm fff 
results. We provide discreet 'IBitoh 

advice and a comprehensive 
range of amazing atecnronic/'.C' 
products , p 
Free catalogue on request * ; 8b /••i 

LORRAINE ELECTRONICS 
7l6Le>8ridgetod.LondanEl06AW 

LOANS & INVESTMENTS 

SOFTWARf r 

THESE AMAZING OFFERS INCLUDE SOFIWARE WORTH £T90m» 
466SK-25MHZ Cache n ths iswhattougct i 486DX-2 66MHz Cach« 

nJLLYCOKFKnmEOEVSrai f WKENTOUORDBH I HIU.YC0»ni3UflEDSVSTai 

.-uAireiucTaiMaK ll.WMdMIw 4.ltere B .newCnriWiwx 

• 2BM*C0i«ci:3>C4ae IZUSAKb Beacon I •tMeRAMUqreMii 

. la. OMUmastar Twetre I •IM8VES4BUS 

fiMBMMMniCM 
--- i^aUBWOntoiaKCtd* 

• irsvGACatarMeMK 

MORTGAGES & LOA.\S FOR PEOPLE WITH 
Cejs. ARREARS. NO ACCOUNTS ETC 

□val dirmly wilh Ifav Indar. raaltf e 

S./^. 

Tel: 0161 877 9909 Fax: 0161 877 7698 

Brre Ixfarntiog Pgch 
lo«; nipn tiFT bumu w WILIO 

*Mul9r«£a n win Oiui t9t«] 

tUU CC ROM Dn v« vd 161.:_ 

■ 3 wrrre ^ ,* 

[• Nwny/ 

U J'JtfsJ •; R: I wi:**' O-i ^ 

Lt?i Swiic'; :: =G« Cr-.t i-a 

5ff»w<r*3 

£659R£949 
INCU/DISSQFIWUE iwruicis‘crmvm 

Our Performance Promiso 
< cFUnL FOA TNQ MOfnrrs a^fOAL orrtpn 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFSHORE 
COMPANY 

SPECIALISTS 

# SAHif.’AS 

? • 3£L'Z€ 

^ e 3v.:*-Lan3o 
^ ♦ CA'•^ 
y • DzAA'iVAflE 

^ • G;c.=!ALTA3 
; • HOfiG '-.cr.G 

'y • ‘REi.A‘iD 
ie iLEG=MAf. 
j ♦ JEnEzY 
y, • L'jAEysou=; 
^ • f.'ADc'RA 

J • PAf.AMA 

^ • .V. -^AVCA 

FREEPHONE 
0800-269900 ^ 

C'yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy'^^'yjA 

PRESTfGE 
RUSTIC 

CARDS 

Aspentotn 
ottoewtriji 

MOBILE PHONES 

.sJ 
Temphone 

MOBILE 

PHONES 

to o o 

OO0 

ivoa 

ooo 

&: PAGERS 

on shprt teiin hire 

freephom 
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; ■ |tHB^TBE page 34 
i:|;-;i?^rjda,l^yfe: herTS 

I i iy^ra In thg business 

; j; ^i^erve a jbetter tribute 

j Woman 
S ■ ‘i ^1' ARTS 

TELEVISION page 35 
Life on a desert island: 

Joanna Lumley finds 

paradise is not all it is 

cracked up to be 

itivgs drawn at the Walker Gallery; reward for young talent; faces of modem Israel; plus new London shows 
• -■ ' t » •■* • ' ■.■».• •-.; ’-^1 i-i • r' I ’, ■ ■ •' 

Itiid^d id^jk adiniy^'a new exhibition of the bold, 
hopeful y^ joft^ d^6ssing ways in which painters 

•hjave si^ lijieifis'elVes through the, and their, ages 

V' 

and a 
: j 

Bhtri^ fm.staxes 
with; .a 

071 «it 

071 

ha^ by a'Sb^^. Beaie. ode of ^gland's first 
* futelkrtia] women artists. ^ 

iraKe.: : asnpaied-. with - Vigte Le 
i f JUe; : druiistiarnorous anag& this 
at 41$ < IS a'#idtiive perfumance. 

., 71^1 i Standing with her husland 
£ is steady^ sni ^'pahs, andybung soii, Bealejxmts at 
tea$fhpbfi^!i'Oa^&h; thers^!«rittiaduinsilyde&ied 

young woinani^.'aq cele** &ger.itseemsacru^wayof 
brat^^d^tbe^ty^iV^* I iis^ertipg her own authorship, 
iioa^ <4 -tiie. artist, ps iian: < and reveals- the desperation 
abashed stunhes.. ,i i! ;• ^ fidt by !'’haneh excluded from 

But: Vigee.. fimnalntistictraining, 
poitrafr is.&r nrar^ Arup^ and zsai^hialised. 
of ia ftembovaiirsbd^jtt^;.vBoBle!sf edf-pc^tr^ gos a 

**■'-towards ei^laining 
' w|^ the rest c^fhe exhit^'on is 
< dommdied by coifident im- 

msm A. 

She qdenly based 
art )i[ubens’s 
SuzanheluhdeiL^ 
ChapsotfdePnfi/fiiTifi^hi 
Natipaal.Ga$4ty< ^ 
herpiuiiose was a 
mal^ jniashr: Iroai; thel^ast^i 

4 A jiximber of 

;;:;ailiste used 

' 'thieiF self- She! alM‘ matt 
unlike ; So^ji^t 
icrfdeij anna, _ 
active and infrpQseJbt 
thivnb thniSts 
hede ^1 
ne£^! laden with 
Qolom 
usedih'lhepbjiftn 
eaqplqde/^n^ 'hi 
branpishedt^trfth 

*iW vm 

■ '■* 
-.■m 

PJS^ 

cm 

lisbi 
all 

Thesetfi 
ime 

fim ^Icou^.b^J 
hope- Whdn ir/a^ 
in the 17S3:^i^^ 
attAmentatcr:! 
tors iebiAged;; 

•astornshihg?*' Thfi 

tie' Astoinette^f - • « 
beco^^ 'a 
prestigioas— 

It was a 
tinK'when.' 
amsts>had,toie^ 
outside the aradefr^ 
dio systmienjo^ 
thesame.^^^ he Bgih| 
de jbree', is- one -eyf-'W 
fen^ paintihgis fit the. * 
er Art- 
survQ^ of arfira’^: 

The{: organi».^ 
Brdcdce.-atarts.her •exhii 

Mary, most 
_LL± ■ 

^;N:;;their self- 
ij'^v.phrtraits to 
l^ad^ce their 
r;:;;,,sfenjdmg^9 
r, f,•,♦»' ,_^ ;_• 

w,■’■,• J- : :, • ■ • 
a-, - iages ttf meo. Ccmipare her 
' ;.rfi»ecure -enfiesidan'Vrith the 

^ ioaxphio^^ of Vaai 
!pejlnted him^ at 

et .of^his' period as 
pk arti^iWilh (me 

to [ Iw&L' pe ‘plays- nonchalant 
ed >; wi^ die'g^ diafii jMesented 

lOinbvi'Mbifir.^-bis'royal patron. 
‘ in the approbation of 
.., tise^n^Doairduvdio had recent- 
R *§(:9vm!hi!D akiiighthood as 

gestures wfot his ottier 
, ^ huKi at fn outstzed sunflower. 
I 'lU'pefipsglowasrespIendent-- 
' ’ 7-as ^ sumptuous fabric of 
f jadeet. He seems 

be suggesting that, jost as 
•j \ me/suriftower' depends on the 
: I sim; so tiie courtly painter 
;•: draws his sustenance fimmAe 
• :■ king’s enthusiasm. 

AlAoi^ few other artists in 
; . the .diow. rgoiced in sudi 

• bividi patrcsia^ a number of 
them xis^ tbev sdf-poitimts 

> 'toadvaheethdrown standing. 
' MSchad’Bahl. f^Der Lely, Jan 

e* 'Uevehs and Ridtard Cosway 
• ^ show thenoiselyes off in the 

giuses, as so-. 

•9i 

phisticated practiticsiers guar¬ 
anteed to suj^ iheir c&nts 
with Ae peacodc likenesses 
th^ requi^ If we can nrake 
ourselves look so magnificent 
tii^ seem to be saying, how 
can we feil to bestow an even 

splendour on our 
sitters? 

Howev«- sldlful these pro¬ 
motional exercises may 
appear, they do not command 
tutention for long. Francis 
Hayman^s obsecjuious paint¬ 
ing of himself in his stwfia 
showing off a woiic-in- 
pn^ess to his puffed-up pa- 
frem Grosvenor Bedford, says 
nothing about Ae artist apart 
from his eagerness to plmse. 
Par more rewarding are Ae 
portraits where the painter 
dares to go beyond iawning 
and setf-aggrandisement 

. Even R^olds. hardly an 
artist notable for ius introspec¬ 
tion. allows a wave of anxiety 
to invade his early setf-por- 
traiL Execuffid around 1747. 
when the 24-year-oJd painter 
was preparing for a momen¬ 
tous trip to It^, It shows him 
shiddi^ his tyes from the 
light On one level, Ae dra¬ 
matic raismg of hand to 
forehead allows him to A- 
dul^ A a virtuoso i^y of 
hnninosiQ'and shadow across 
his diubl^ features. But there 
is something defensive aboA 
Ae gesture too, and Ae frown 
between his eyObrows conv^ 
an awareness of the difficulties 
invdved A measuring up to 
^ giants of Ae Renaissance. 

Still more confessional is a 
powerful sdf-exploration by 
the Florentine artist Carlo 
DolcL Earlier A his career, he 
eiqrerienced considerable A- 
ternational acclaim as a por- 
traitisL But by Ae time he 
painted this dde^ canvas A 
1674, Dold had succumbed to 
d^ression. “Because of a per¬ 
nicious melandiollc humour", 
wrote his bicgnu)her. "it was 
not possible for him to utter a 
sin^ word: but only sighs." 

Inelu^less artist stares out 
at us, grm and half-obscured 
A funereal darkness. A his 
band, he holds up a drawing 
of himself hard at work on a 
mmiature. Whatever pride 
Dold may take A this impres- 

V sW 

AROUNDrtHE 
GALLERIES 

ElizabeAVigteLe Brum "A woman bent on edebratmg her own beauty, man image of Ae artist as unabashed stunner' 

sive specimen of his 
diaught^anship is out¬ 
weighed by Ae mood of deso- 
lati<m A the pamting. 

Ultimately, though, even 
Dokd^ remarkable disclosure 
pales besi^ Ae youA-to-age 
revelations of n£mbrandL He 
is represented here by four 
paAtings. and Aey dimi the 
gradual deepmmg of his hon¬ 
esty and self-kno^edge. The 
^riiest, p^ted around 1630 
A provindal Ldden, show-s a 
young man wiA a wispy 
moustache and wild hair. He 
looks less certaA of himself 

Aan A a more accomplished, 
glossy pamting produ^ two 
years later. Amyed now A a 
black felt hat and feshtonable 
wAte collar, Rernbrandt 
presents himself to the clien¬ 
tele of Amsterdam as Ae 
conung man. His expressitxi is 
composed and utterly 
unrevealmg, as he steels him¬ 
self to conquer the metro^lis. 

By 1640. when he pamted 
As ctmsummate Self-portrait 
at the age of 34, professional 
triumph had been fully 
achiei^ BenrowAg a pose 
from a Titian pamting. he 

places his right arm on a 
balustrade. It is a settled, 
gentlemanly stance, and Rem- 
bnoiA taktt the opponunity 
to show off Ae full ridiness of 
his fur-trimmed coat 

Even so. his Innate firank- 
ness impels him to admit a 
sense of questionmg and. 
dnibt to his oAerwise oonfi- * 
dent features. And 25 years 
later, this hAt of dissa^ac- 
tion develops Ato a deeply 
troubled mterrogation of self. 
Here. A the superb Kenwood 
canvas. RembranA dissem¬ 
bles no more. White-haired 

and weary, he stands before us 
wiAout any swagger. Hie 
reversals he has suited, boA 
professional and pasonal, 
have left him wiA a pum¬ 
melled appea^ce. But his 
resilience is intact, and he 
grasps his pamter’s equip¬ 
ment wiA the dc^ged determ¬ 
ination of an old man whose 
commitment to art is more 
profound and unshakeable 
than ever. 

• Face 10 Face: Three Centuries of 
Artists’ Self-ponraiture ai the 
Walker Art Gallery fQ15l-2C7 
0001} untilJaa S 
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YESTERDAY A Ae 1 
Theatie; ay:- !p^ 
ABSA/rArthur.} -An^drae^- 
Awanis KA Bi^esgim'. Ae 
Ails.<7he!^|iw5 GriliesfAwaM 
was ••giYeq'',tb?ftie'BTjb^ -, 

tkm 
for Ae wbritt^yten^tartists,: 
Rida^ CMf vaitid. M a time 
wheQ the rhailcfe^ i&tP^ndA ■ 
stai£cS9ibui^^d»i|efafrora, 
taking 7r|dB,^«ew; ^ -UiV . 
kriavni ani^ iuSer pm ^ * 

* itscemeid'tdlTieTbneS’f ^tics • 
that tIie:Wdrk«if Neyjqppfera-: 
.poraritf beooi^^e^ ^raorp, 
finprtrfen^- .' ; j . 

Every y^<. }t: m^fis. a 
natierr^de -nur x4 *a^ latee. 

• ■ nuxed‘aiidimpfeb^b^ii!ahed; 
exhibition sefected fr^,iBore' 
than- 1,000'ktifimisaiQns^'by. 

I students 'and . 
graduates. BT New Cbnteoh 
poraries prtwiite,Ae:gAi^-. 

I tors with a m^'br plaifcnft. 
and ^ of them a}so r^e a. 

aOOOiprHiE;. L-J -• 
a The show .has:rBCfed;ds a 

toMpehing .pad. *fi)r i mppyt 
•fledgelAg talents, .fronf David • 

, HocfcieyAtfiewiy-Wgg^ ■ 
Danuen HiRt.=ArBe!d44^{. 
later* fris alwajs w^ Wbnn^ 

tlsionfl an'SHntifD ! 
Jicase for Ae chiffl’iait 8®'^^; 

■* tion, and , BPS. SROhstSSAp. 
owr the past y®**? -I®® ' 

' been AvaS^JlCTe Ik^iKai. 
an equally'n^htes^spp^ ■ 

,or wflf ftrtiiihu6 A Support ^ ■ 
year^ show. icWi^un- v 

m^'w6rk-by36acisfe4fe6tia; 
touring the counfry, itf WeM ; 
of painting^; 

: varieiy ;oif Aternative media is 
'^ynicalii^.Ae lively way A 
which.-)New Cmtemporaries 

■ offers^ up4o-the-mmnte ui- 
■‘^ghts the state of art 
IfbdaY; ‘The pMtAgs range 
ffrom-i'^ai^^ raaridesS 
• quirky, -figuTative composi-. 
■ ikms.'a!iTOwitii erotic ovSniii- 
I tors* under -the sea,' to Dez 
;L3wreili^’s transcriptiOQs of 
fion^ authors* ngtiatures 

j descendo^ Ae canvaa. like 
raiiL-'More A'sturbmg are 

jKeny > Stewart's sculptures. 
She CQiifronts us wiA a plaster 

‘ &iize of a- pregnant sdiool- 
: paAted to resemAe an. 
; 01d-las6ibned charity statue. 
I. PrAeMnner FTauke Eigen 

, large bl^-and- 
jAok^raphs ' of a 

rscorehed waO on a German 
' bousing estate. Burnt by neo- 
. Nazis protesting against die 
j^etnam^ imiinigrants uAo 
.-lived dm Jis scaned surface 
! has art el^ac sadness. But 
Lucy Guimii^'s iddeo Atro- 
dudS'bizarre bunxxir. A; girl 
A a red di^ cra^'awk- 

I wardfyf from bookshelves to. 
•Aanmrieces. as if determined 
’ tohideawayinthei^iperTnost 
' Beached of her own' secret 
.'^ridl Indeed, eveiy«Aere A. 
:.this exhibition there A stirou- 
'fefidh ^ Ae eye and the 
^ wind! fi is too important to be 
*^ow^tOfepse. 

'.•iBT h^'Cnitanporaries 
; <15 $r' Axfi ai AbeiySPV^ Arts 
' Centre. 0an 39- 
"Niarvh and coaclades its tour ; 
;di'jbe Ca^tj^ht Hall Bradford 

Israel’s great and good have been captured on canvas, and Timku Varadarajan met the artist 

Ai lAoi^ you do not 
a d^ree m Mid- 

.dle Eastern polAcs to 
marvel at FaA Benneys pami- 
Ag of the Supreme Court, 
Jerusalem at tiie NationA 
Portrait Gallery, h does hdp to 
know what Israel is, where it 
is. and it is where it is. If 
you do have the degree, how¬ 
ever, take a stool wiA you and 
park yourself A frrait of Ae 
portrait th^ is a ridi seam of 
detail for thosew^ know how 
tomineA 

The pamting took Beimey 
nine moiAs to complete, time 
he, shiu^ between a make- 
riiift studio m the judges’ club 
of Ae court and his own studio 
A London. It is not hard to see 

Blessed of the Knesset 
vriiy he was so taxed: among 
Ae feoes that stud the canvas 
one detects immediately 
Yitzhak Rabm. the Mme M A- 
ister of Israel: Shimon Peres, 
Ae count's mventive For¬ 
eign Minister; Teddy KoUek. 
the former Mayor (rf Jerusa¬ 
lem: Chaim Herze^, President 
of Israel: Sir Isaiah Berlin and 
Lord Rothsdiild. The artist 
had to skenA them all sepa- 
r^y and — m the case of 
RaAn and Penes — to compete 
for their attention wiA such 
people as Yassir Arafat, Kmg 

HusaA of Jordan and BA 
ClAton. 

A the darkness of its colours 
as well as A its composition, 
the pamting was inspired by 
RembranAls A ndzomy Lesson. 
The figures are ranged around 
a scale-model of the Supreme 
Court buildmg fAe body 
politic", suggests Ae artist), 
rathn as Rembrandt’s anato¬ 
mists pressed agaAst Aeir 
cadaver. Benney has deiiber- 
atdy inverted Ae obvious 

'iiierardiy. the powerful polit¬ 
ical figures (ftres. Rabm and 

JAMES MORGAN 

After nine monAs of work A two studios on two oontments. Paul Benney unveils his tribitie 
A Israel’s body politic the statesmen and architects of Supreme Court, Jerusalem 

KoUde) are on Ae edges. The 
architects, "who normally gd 
pushed to Ae edges", are m 
Ae centre. They are the ones A 
shirt-sleeves and. by Ae firm 
extension of her left arm. Ae 
only woman A Ae proup has 
captured Ae attention of Ae 
rest 

The artist diose to pamt 
Rabm A profile, as a profile is 
sketched more quickly than a 
frontal pose: Ae PrAie MAis- 
ter had tittle time to spare. His 
body language is diaracteristi- 

CTiUTtoed, reminiscent of 
As awkw^ reaction to the 
Handshake from Hell he re¬ 
ceived from Arafat cm Ae 
White House Awns last Sep¬ 
tember. !%re$. on Ae oAer 
hand, glows like a sage. He is 
detadied and pensive, sug- 
gestA| Ae loneliness of a 
long-distance vision^. A 
contrast to Rabm'S tadtumity, 
the artist found Peres gracious 
and aphoristic. Tho% who 
have met the ^reign Minister 
wilt not find Ais surprisAg. 

The sitter wiA whom Ae 
artist had most difficulty, how^ 
ever, was BerUn. He had to be 
drawn A London, and Benn^ 
"had to recreate Israeli light A 
Kensal Road”. He tried em- 
pfoyrng strong light sources, 
but A Ae end had to rdy on 
his own ima^ation. But the 
real problem was not so much 
Ae light as "Ae distraction of 
Isaiah's wisdom”. The artist 
had as strong an urge to l^m 
from As sitter as to draw him. 

Visitors to the gallery might 
like to compare Ae artist's 

depiction of Berlm wiA Law¬ 
rence GowrAg^ portrait a few 
yards away (equ^y. Benneys 
Rothschild should be com¬ 
pared with the Lucian Freud 
version near by). 

The pamting holds great 
technical Aterest, also, as an 
example of that spedes in 
danger of extinction. Ae group 
portrait Regrettably. Aese are 
hardly ever commissioned to¬ 
day. denymg Ae modem artist 
Ae challenges of composition. 
jiAgrnem and subtext posed 
by this form of art C^imot 
more British mstimtions in¬ 
vest m Aem? I can picture, for 
example. The Balliol Fellow¬ 
ship. Old and New. featuring 
Messrs Gombrich, Raz. 
Montefiore. Griffin. 
Hazareesingh and Swift On 
thte ^rength of his Supreme 
Court. Jerusalem, Benn^ has 
now earned Ae right to painr 
Aem all. 

•Paul Bena^ Supreme Court. 
Jerusalem is’ at the National 
Portrait Gallery iiniil March 1995 

IN HER latest works Paula 
Rego has abandon^ the mys¬ 
terious dramas of her recent 
parings m favour of a more 
direct approaA. This time she 
exhibits primarily studies of a 
single female figure, or occa¬ 
sionally of two women, caught 
at a moment of great physi^ 
tension. Often it is A the midst 
of some aAletic exercise, but 
even when Aq' are sittmg on a 
chair or lying asleep they- are 
instinct wiA coiled energy. 
GlancAg at Ae cai^ogue. one 
would assume Aar Aese were 
oil paAtings. but they prove 
to be large pastel draw'Ags, 
goAg relentlessly against 
what is presumed to be Ae 
nature of Ae medium, nor¬ 
mally prized for its delicacy. 
Along wiA the large new 
works, generally entitled Dog 
Woman, are exhibited two 
complete series of recent etch- 
Ags, 30Nurseiy Rhvmes (1989) 
and 15 inspired by‘Pe/er Pan 
119%). along with five new 
Narseiy Rhymes. 
Marlborough Fine Art, 6 Al¬ 
bemarle Street, Wl ^1-629 
5161) Monday-Friday 10am- 
SJOpm, Saturday 10am- 
1230pm, until December 30. 

□ THE dual background of 
Ricardo CAalli, m Ai^entina 
and England (triple if you 
include his Italian ancestry), 
has produced many rich and 
complex results, mamly on a 
monumental scale. Th^' have 
taken Ae form of large-scale 
murals and illusionistic mstal- 
lations. and e\'en when Aey 
are AawAgs in his own 
Avented form of pastel on 
many-layered tissue paper. 
Ae effects are deceptively 
grand. But more recently he 
has taken to makAg also 
small gouaches, presenting in 
box-Uke form representations 
of a bax-Uke blue space where 
all sorts of curious dramas 
take place. What all Ae work 
has A common is a predomi¬ 
nantly blueish tonality' and Ae 
surr«:aljstic undenones which 
mark Cinalli as a South 
.American artist clearly 
touched Ae riddlAg. 
myihok^sAg tendencies, at 
once sinister and mischievous, 
of Ae local Ma^c Realism. 
Whatever connections may be 
discerned, he remains a true 
origAal. 
Beaux Arts, 22 Cork Street. 
Wl fOTl-437 5799) Monday* 
Friday 10am-6pm, Saturdi^ 
lOam-Spm, until February li. 

D THOUGH a few veterans 
of Ae Kitchen Sink school of 
painting reroaA active. Ais 
^sode A British an of the 
Fifties is now ripe for histori¬ 
cal reappraisal. The recent 
deaA of Helen Lessore. paAt- 
er and prindpal promoter of 
Kitdien SAk artists, has 
helped to focus the process. 
Her memorial show at Theo 
WaddAgton is interesting if 
not very coherent: as well as 
her own work, whidi is a li Ae 
wan and wispy, it takes in a 
wide range of work by artists 
A her various circles, from Ae 
Sideert group Ato whidi she 
was bom to Ae artist friends 
of her later life, many of whom 
she showed at her gallery, 
even when th^ were as far 
from idtehen sinks as Craigie 
Aitchison and Francis Bacon. 
Actual Kitchen Sink painters, 
like Edward Middleditch and 
Sheila Pell, feature unobtru¬ 
sively. but down Ae road Aey 
get a spectacular dus tAg-off at 
Ae Mayor Gallery, where 
Julian HartnoU is showAg 
Kitchen SAk drawings which 
remAd us of Ae brilliant 
draughtsmanship vinuaiiy 
standard A what now seems 
Ae last g^ of Ae old Slade 
tradition A English pamting. 
Alqyor Gallery. 22a Cork 
Street. Wl (071-734 3558} 
Mon-Fri lOam-SJOpm. Satur- 
day IOam-I2JOpm, uriui De¬ 
cember 23. Theo Waddington, 
Sa Cork Street, Wl (071-194 
15S4} Monday-Friday lOam- 
SJOpm, Satufdqy lOam-lpm, 
until December 30. 

John Russell 
Taylor 

SERGH 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
29 Bruton Street W1 

Telephone 071-495 4747 . 

\t>.n5av'Frida^• Vhaii'Opm Soturdey 9;mi-ipm 
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LONDON 

ENGUSH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Batbaa Boiiney lora James Judd an<3 
ihe orchesiia tlw everwg icr Mahers 
Svrrwhuiv No 4 and Moart's coriccn 
ana £(SulMre|uMate. TTepregamms 
opens cn a dHoart note, wim me 
pccmlm dAmhony Payne's 
conwnissnwdwaiK, 
irarisDons' Tha seeds long 
iMdsn . " 
Bvbimi. Sit SheaL EC2 (071-638 
BEST/. Ton^. Spm S 

LES BALIBTS JAZZ OE MONTREAL 
Tte corr^env Ml J Mjnd imprasson on 
ns last London v«A in 1990 but wsh a 
new dree nm may <wA luck back nto 
We. NcTw aweribed as Mgh-voitage 
denoe >o Ihe ceiSaraing ihythms ol 
Miles 0»«. KenD Jame. me Beofles 
and iba Psngum Cal? Orchestra 
Bedlei^ Wane. Roeebery Avenue. 
EC1 (071-n3e0«l Tort^-SuLapm: 
mat Sal. Spin. Sm 6 30p*n. g 

LANDSCAPE. Pinter'S piockicacin o( 
Ik 1967 shomsh play to Ivio chaiaeKiT 
lien Malm an) wagn). 
enewcavmg me vtial scenes d thee 
Ilia nones 
Nattonaf iCodesfcw). Soum Bank. SEi 
(07i-%S23&2) Prewewstwav.apm 
and S.af^ Opers lomonow, S 45prn 
Then mod days JWii Dec 6 6 

TODAY^S EVENTS 

A daffy guide to arts 
and emiiartalnmeiit 

compilsd by Kris Anderson 

ELSEWHERE 
MEGA CONCERT. A laasi ol music 
(nam Bmes, Baaan. Wahon, Schjrrum. 
MaiKias, Oebvssy. Rachmarinciv, 

Chopm and Ekicn b on oliei lonighi at 
SR yenues anxiid tfw UK. dll n sd dl 
the Musidm Benevolent Find. 
VVcvte trern eacm a Cealia Day concert 
(pairan sent at musicl is transmitted 
the on Clasu FM ticm apm to 10pm 
BeHBst BmweodHaeiCesz 66/1367) 
Bristol. St beaqs's Bnmdon H« ® 
iOl 17933 COaS). CsrUB, Octagon 
(0C22 640064): EOnbiv^ Qu^'S 
HalQ 1031-668 3456). London. 
tMsm(»sHdlSr07t-935 31411, 
SMpton. Town Hall (0756 7931951. 
BASMGBTOKE RayCocneysxia 
lanviar lineup ol Cooney le^iars 
appear n One Good Thm, tva 
adapuiuiii of a French oomedy by 
RanosVerba Conian>themeveaDte 
cncr-townofRAi^ and cver-nquBlnve 
tweauciat bu alu a dedeatad louor 
ol tana prise bore about) tapeeiiy 
Haymarint, Wore 9ieei (QZS6 
465566). Opens UnqhL 7 4Spm. Then 
Mon-SaL 74Spm. mas Sal. 3pm UiM 
Dec 176 

BIRMBfGHAM: Two very ddcieni 
mus«al styles oie on oiler hem icniQtil. 
Be prepared lor an ctgctnlying 
pericwianoeliomweaawliiHBacflo 
Symphony Orchestra as maesao 

Lorn Maabw comaucis Bnicknei's 
rmnumena Sympmiy to 9 
Meanwhile. Ruth Brawn — the grunde 
dame o( rhythm and bkjes — arrives 
with her own musical flTQ The voice, 
row and gravelly, cal bmgs a room lb 
erdw m seconds 
8ynVlwn]r Hal. Broad Suaai 6 (021 ■ 
2123333) Torughl. tpm RnMs 
Scetrs. &oad Street 61643 4525) 
Tcrvghi-SoL tiom 7 30pffl 

SCARBOROUGH. Last week ol 
pertcvmances hare lor A)dd Hosdt 
tecteanftg hb Tony Awatdwvrrmg 
peftornunce P Herb Gamei's Broadway 
hri Converaadens with my Father 
AydibDivn ckrecte. 
Stephen doeqih Dwell* in the 
Roieid, voSey Bridge Parade |0723 
3705411 Tanighi-SN.7 3Cipm.6 
LONDON GALLERIES 

Barbican. A BnerTitiih Avant-Garde 
M end the Grea Wa-(071-638 4141) 
BtllMi hbseun Pie-RaphaeHo 
Oiawnigs. Chinese Teawarss (071-636 
15SS). Hayward The Romenic 
Spin! n German Art 1790-1990(071-339 
3144) National PorbaHGaHery- 
The Sitvwfc. ChnEtne Rossotn (071 • 306 
0055) NatlonMGaleiy The 
Ycuig hbchetengelo (07t-B3S 3321) 
Rn« Aeadsmy ‘ The Gtoiy or venue; 
The Ponied Page (071 -439 743B) 
Set pet dine Rebecca Horn (071-402 
6075t . Tate.WhKlieil07i-8a7 
eOOOl. VaA.Kali^-lndlan 
PopiiarPonng >800-1900, Sireetsiyte 
1071-93885001 

B OR KNOCK-GeoHrey Baevas 
lakes The Dde rote in Jutes Romans's 
oeiebtaied acme tsalre on the medical 
protesson and public guifcAty Sam 
Wallers dVecis 
OnnM TTee. Clarence Si, RfChmood 
I0B1-9M3633) Tonighi-Sali 7ASpm. 
inai^4prn Finafweek.6 

THEATRE GUIDE 

Jeremy Wrqston'a asaaaamont 
of theatre shewing tat Linden 

S HAMLET PeitfHallGiecis 
aeptten DJme's dvtly humreus. seX- 
deiesing Prnoe. backed by ercedeni 
plwnq ham Miihad Perr^on, 
Donald Snden and Alan Dotoe 
CtelBud. Shaflesburv Avenue. W1 
(071-494 6065). Mon-sai. 715pm. mais 
Three and Sa, 2pm 6 

■ House full, ratums only 
B Sonw seats BvallWble 
□ GesM St an prices 

B THREE TALL WOMEN Maggie 
SiTuh. Frances de la Tour and Anastasia 
HDe are a cast fit (or the gods as the 
women wm iBunied the chMiood ol 
Edward/Nbee. Anthony Page dircQs 
WymBianK. Channg Cross Road. 

1071-369 1736). Mon-Sal 8pm: 
mats Wed and SW. Jpm 

LONG RUNNERS 

□ MISS JUUE Aedaonea lor her 
production of A £1]^ tou» las wmiv. 
Sue Lelun now cfiiecis StmAteig's 
(haniB of iusr aid ajtmGswn 
Presented by Kaboodle 
Na« End. 37 New End. Kamosiead, 
NW31071-794 0022). Tue-Sun, 7.30Frrt: 
milSun.4 30pm UhlilDecll 6 

□ MOSCOW STADONS- Tom 
Coreisnay's pneHman peiiormance as 
an Wcohofic ksi dn the MpsbDw 
Underpeund You probably won't see 
Ibnt. more Icuctwig acteig tins year- 
Garrick, Chsmg C4<xs Road. VIC2 
(071-494 5085) Mon-Sat. 8pm. 

fomi, wvh Mvta Cartern. Lasse 
Lombard and Simon Wanl. 
PMyheuse. Nonhunbeiiand Ave. VtfC2 
{07I-639 440(1. Mon-Sa. 8pm, nurs 
Thus, 3prn and Sal. 5pm 6 

■ OLfVBI! Lawsh i^ameron 
Mactavosh revival ol Ore Ban muacei 
jonaertan ftyoe plays Fagn, Sam 
Menoes cSecis Reirenson^uniilai 
l€3Sl Jjl 9 
PalMisn. Argyll Si.Wl 1071-494 
5020) tow prevrewcig. 7 3C|Mn. Opens 
Dec6. 7pm ThenMan-Sar, 7 30prn; 
mats Wed and Sat. 2 30pm 6 

□ A PASSIONATE WOMAN Ned 
Shemn dvecis iitephanw Cote n Kay 
Mekor's enleriaming. ihough 
kghtweKft comedy, who'd rather S4 an 
the rool and dream than attend her 
socYswed^ng WithNciMevnssev. 
James (aaddes and Ahed Lynch.. 
Coniady. Ponton Street, SW1 {071-389 
17311 Mon-SaL8prn.matsWed.3pm 
andSaL4pvn 

□ THE PRIME OF MISS JEAN 
BROOIE Patricia Hodge's crystal 
waweis perfiseXy sut the rate of Mreial 
Sparit's nsptfationai but dangerous 
sduoAeacher and cany Alan 
Strachan's revival aaoss the dodger 
aoenes 
Sbuncf, Stand. WC2 (071-830 8800) 
Mon-Sat 7 45pm mats Thus and Sa, 
ZSOpm 

□ ON APPROVAL' Peiei HM ^ves us 
the Lortsdaie play as n was and w. a 
sophtst/swed. cfvertnci but retaiASfy 
sexHss prece Mam Ja^« b in bnftau 

□ RACING DEMON-Final 
peripRiances ku David Hare's 
compufeme drama ol the Angitcan 
Chur^ Rtchad Eyre directs, wnihOSvre 
Ford Dawes 
National (OItvier), South Bank. SEi 
(071-929225^ Tolay- 2pfnand 
71Spm6 

□ AicaiBa K»yn«sl(el|07l.g30«800) 
□ Beeutifal Dilag DiA« <4 Yevk's 
(071-83851221. .□Bleed 
Btellwre Prvem (071-6671044) . 
□ Buddy-Vidciita Palace (071-634 
tjtn .Beats NeHr(^man(07l- 
405 0072) □ Copeeebane; Pmoe 
olWalesl07l-6395972) □ Cresy 
ler You. Pnnee Edward (071-734 8951) 
□ DonTOreselerOlaiiar Duress 
<071-494 S07Q) dPhwGuy* 
NamedMee Lvne (071-494 S04S) 
Gieese. closed LfWi Dec 5. .BAn 
Inapoclor Cabs: AUwych ID71-836 
6404) GLadyWInderniefB^ 
pan AJbii(V(07T-8671l15). BLas 
HHsfctbles. Pai»e (071-434 
(Ba9l . BMIssSalgon Theatre 
Royalc07l-494S40Q) . DITm 
MouaMrae^^ St Mam's I071-636 
14431 .□Navf(e'alslanil>^»lo 
(071-4945070) □OneeonTMe 
laland: tstara) (Rovalry), (071 -494 
5090). DOnlylhaLonaly PkxsacUly 
(071-389 1734) ■ Dn Ptiantom ol 
the Opera HerMaieih-s(D7t-<94 
5400) □She Levee Me Savoy 
1071-8368888) . □TheSMera 
Rofemweig. Ok) Vic (071 -928 7616) 
□ SMrllglil Bxpreae. ApoBo Victtna 
(071-626 88851 .BSimael 
Boideverd Aijelpni(071-3440Q55> . 
B'Dm Wenien in Biaric: Fcviune 
(071-83622381 

Tckar trtvrnaten suppiiod ^ Soeiely 
ol Lorvlon Thaaae 

NEW RELEASES 

♦ AIRHEADS 11S). Anarchic, good- 
neluted rodt'n'rol comedy, wnh Steve 
Buscern. Adam SanJer. Brendan 
naser and Jbe kbrVegna. 
MGttK Fullwni Rood (Q71-37D 2636) 
TrocadBreeiD71-4340a31) UCI 
WMialeys IB (071-7S2 3332) 

CINEMA GUIDE 

Oeoir Breani‘& aseessmenl of 
filfRS in London and fwiter* 

bidaied with the eymbol ♦) 
Ml releeee across Uie country 

CLEAN. SHAVBC Clsi9 but gruelSng 
optQratcn ol seneophrenia Irtim (ni- 
tme drociQr LcKige Kerrigan. 
ICA IS (071-930 3647) 

FINALCOMBINAnONdSI IlKpi 
t)ni>etaixMariLAp6ychcr^ri.wnh- 
Mchasi Madstn. Lea Bonei and (jury 
Soreicfi Oitebor. Nigel Och. 
MGM Panlon Street (071-93006311 

MGM Fulham Road Q (071-370 2636) 
Ptaza 10800 8S8997} UCI WMMeys S 
(79E 3333) WamerQ (437 4343) 

CURRENT 

• I LOVE TROI^LE (PO). Rdinanlic 
ceniedv Ihriler that laite to match its 
vn)ageHpnytwoixlinodel& vmhJuha 
Rciberie and Nvde toila. dkecicir, 
Cham Shyer 
MGM Chetaaa (071-332 5098) Odaon 
Kentrinslon 104269)4666) Swiss 
Coirage (0426 914098} West End 
(042691S674) UCIWNteiaysISlori- 
T^tSSSi 

• THE CUENT (15). liiMlime vwsior 
ol John (Stlsham's ihfSer abcul a boy in 
jeopardy, with Susai Sarandoa 
Tomtiy Lee Jones and ftad Renfrq 
Oveciar, Joel Senrenaeba. 
MGMs: Adbam Road 1D7IG7D3S3Q 
TVocaderolB (071-434 0031} 
ScremVBBfcer Street (071-935 2772) 
UCI WhHeleys 6 (071-792 3333) 
WarnerlS (071-437 4343) 

♦ MARYSHELLETS 
IDANKENSTEIN (15): Overdone, 
reiarvoyabie slog through the famoiB 
story Klennelh Branagh dfFCte and slaa 
with Robert De Nito and Heiaia 
Bonham Cane 
Barbican S (071-638 6891) MGMtc 
Baker Streel (071 -9359773) Chetsee 
1071-352 5096).Hotting HM Coraoel 
IS (071-727 67051 Odeons: 
Kwialiigtcin ((M26 914666) Letcaster 
Square (0426-915 663) MaiWe Arch 
(OKS 91450T) Swias Cottage (0426 
91409B) Phoeidx (081-683 2233) UCI 
WhttMeys Q (071-792 3332) 

• THE MASK (PG). Strange mask 
turns rtdd barik emplayee inio a 
wiseoackatg demon Irrveniive vetude 
(or rubber-faced Jm Caney tilled wnh 
the antic somi of l9<Cb canoots. 
W«nierS(07l-4a74a43) 

MV FAR LADY (U)-Resptenoert 
restored pm c4 the 1964 musKaL with 
Rol Hamaon, Audrey Hepburn, veiv 
lanviiar tunes and Edwardan tneiy 
galore Directed by George CiAc* 
MGM StaAeabury Avenue (071-836 
6279) 

FLESH AND BONE US)'Luguhncus 
tale ol blighled Teat Ines trom 
FabUbus Saliar Boys Ureciar Sfisve 
lOovcs Wilh Dennis Quaid. Meg Ryan 
andJames Caen. 
MGM Trocadero 6 (071-434 0031] 

SECOND BEST (12) ADsotang. low- 
key laN 01 (wo darreged lures hsNirig, 
with Vfilnm Hrei as the Welsh 
poshTssier eager 10 adopt a (MAcuii 
boy Director, Chns Men^ 
MGM FuBiam Head S (071-370 2636) 
Tyocadero6f07l-434(X01} Warner 
6(071-437 4343) 

« fT COULD HAPPRl TO YOU (PG). 
Bland comedy about a wmnmg (oday 
tickeL wirh Nrcolas Cage, Bndgei 
Fonda and Rose Pnez. 
Odeona: Kctislnglon (04269148681 
Swiss Cotliae (0435 9 >4096) UP 
WhiMeys 6(071-T92 3332) TWmer 
6(071-437 4343) 

* PULP FICTION (181 Quentin 
Tarsnuio's ttamboyart enme epn 
■Msaves together three rates from the LA 
underworld WKti Jehn TiavolA 
Barbican 6 (07'-638 8891) MGMs: 
arehrea (071-352 5096] HoyiiMrlcet 
(071-839 iSZTlShafteabury Avenue 
(071-636 82^ Odeons; iCenabiatM 
(0426914686) Swiss Cottage (0426 
9140961 Renoir |071 -837 8402) 
Scfeen/Baker Street (071-936 2772) 
Soreen/Gkeen (071 -226 3520) UP 
WhSeiBys 61071-79? 33S) 

♦ THE SHADOW (12/ LabeuieO 
adveniurec ol Ihe 19306 crm^ShiM. 
wtin Alec Baldwn. John LotK am 
Peneiape Ann Mder Oveav, Russell 
Muicahv 

• THE LION KING (U) AlrKaniian 
oib almost losea ms lather's imote. 
Much hyped but charmless Drsriey 
cartoon, mt maarv lor bny tots. 
ai6MT>oeadero6(07!-434 (M?!/ 
Odeons; Haymartcet 10426 915353) 
Kensington (0426 9146861 Swiss 
Cottage (0426 914I398I UCI Whttelsys 
6 (7£ 3332) Warner e (437 4343) 

SLEEPWITHMEflS) LAtnervts 
party, play poker and suifin n love 
Umvoi (m feature by Roy lieOy. 
MGIte Haynaket (07].839 )SC7} 
Tettenfwn Com Road 1071-636 6l48i 
Odeon Kansinglon (04S6 914666) 
Warner6 l07i-i3T 43431 

♦ SPEED (151 Enjovatle pacKaga of 
ihnis, wiiti Kemu Rea-res as de Sf/lAT 
team datedevil laced w(h a bomb cn 
anLAbus MWrOwrisHopper 
HGMk FuUnm Road (071-370 26») 
TrocederoG (071-434 0031) Odeons: 
Meaanlne6 '0426 9156831 Swiss 
Cottsge (0426 9140981 

MAHLVN WNGWILL 

THEATRE: Poor tribute to a grand dame; Theroux’s vivid travails; fire and fun on the fringe * 

A Hayes act fit 
for censorship 

After a mere 73 years in the mumming business, Patricia Hayes deserves 
better treatment than John Antrobus prorides for her in That Woman 

Every few years a curious 
theatriLal event occurs, and it 
draws to the opening ni^t a 
duster of stars frmn stage and 

screen who crease themselves lat^Iui^ 
at lines diat would normally raise no 
more dian a sigh and an Q^row. The 
event is called Celebrating A Veteran, 
and the chosen script is designed to 
show why it is that Sarah Siddons or 
Sarah Bernhardt or. in this case. 
Patricia H^ies, has been loved and 
admired since the year dot In the 
present instance, since 1921. 

A worldng life of 73 years, begmnu^' 
at the or 12. is si^ an extraordi¬ 
nary adiievement that it certainly 
de^rves evny sort of plaudit the stage 
can oBer. What h does not deserve is 
this poorly written pair of plays by 
John Antrobus, in which H^yes i^ys a 
batty old tiling bizUmhoIing anyone on 
her council estate who hasn't tire nerve 
to barricade tile front door the moment 
her silhouette is seen tixnxigh the 
frtisted glass. 

The scripts on these occasioas are 
held to be critioproof. on the ground 
that no sour lemaris riiould be 
allowed to mar the joy of the occasion. 
What fiiD it is. 10 be sure, watchfog 
Hayes gamely tottering about, one 
hand on her script, the otiio' tiiddi^ 
into a box of digetive biscuits. cheeJes 
wrinkled like a merry apple, misdiie- 
vousiy grinning at flie oti^ actors 
(Brian Murpl^. Peter Woodward. 
Anita Graham), all of whom tovH^ 
above her. And if your idea of seventh 
heaven, or even or second heaven, 
is to hear her coo “Ooh. yes,” in a sort 
of reassuring whinny, then Antrobus 

Hiat Woman 
Riverside Studios 

gives her .'the tq^iorti^ty to do so a 
score ^ times. 

The p^ys were originaliy writSeii for 
radio, and wiHi (froes ^ Actress 
Award at tius year's Ostankino Ra£6. 
Festival in Moscow. Good for her. 
Awards are nice to have: BtU- diis' 
infonnation does libt make the i^ysr 
one scrap ben^. The adag3taikp,.a)di. . 
as h is. ke^ them in the finni^jiStSo 
plays uid sets them in thestu^wb^- 
th^ are beir^ recorded — hmoe die 

. scr^ in the hand. I atytedate ^ 
advantageofthiscontrivaoceL^^'-' 

' The costumes are-ajtiained'as foe 
prodocer's deitice for- incxeasng role-. - 
identificatioa,soMuq)hy:iriu^piiton‘ 
a police ser^ant^ folhefo tg 
Hayes's vrard esqdaaitioa :tiie 
death aS a nrighhotir. A nfogl^ Ad] 
turned him- into a ml#*A .ifomar 
transfiamation ,is tire 
.odier;d^..'. 

Oxiversatibns mannder obI-. The 
conveztiions of radfoareadcooBAk^. 
or ignored. Sometimes ihijiro 
drection places Hay^ fo foelfiralie 
tsfole so that die 
next entrance sbe is idai^ tb !. 
so as to face left. Her' voirovft^^ :. 
anmsiz^ly bwisome of foe sfora^.- 
phrases, and iris what an actiesi'ifois-' r 
wftii bo- Iflies that counts; -^T'iL 
dai1mgs?lsiqn)ose.£foeceriksdy.gei5. 
Iit& hidp from her author. .. y:; 

Jeremy Kingston 

ALLIE Fox sells all that he 
hath in Massachus^ and 
takes a band of disciples — his 
wife and two young sons — 
into the Honduran jungle, 
where his self-deception and 
wide-ranging gullibility lay 
the environment and his fam¬ 
ily to waste, H’/rVes Jeremy 
Kingston. The younger bc^' 
swiftly susses the situation — 
“Dad’s screwed up,"—but the 
older one's suspicions have to 
tight longer against filial ado¬ 
ration. The wife never 
forsakes wifely k^lty, and 
since she knows he teeters on 
Che brink of madness you 
could argue that her responsi- 

Fevered imagination 
Idwir^ top much fruititf s[fo- 
it. but'we'soon undecst^ 
Um to be inad. .bad and 

bility for the catastrophe is the 
gre^r. Efot not your faith in 
enthusiasts. 

Jofzn Constable has drawn 
significant inddents from 
Paul Therouxls celebrated 
novel for this new touring 
production for the David 
Glass Ensemble (co-produc¬ 
ing with the Nuffield), and at 
the start of the play AUie (Finn 
Hodgluns) looks and sounds 
like any other American, 
brimful of self-ccmfidence and 

The Mosquito Coast 

Nuffield. 
Southampton 

bright ideas, even if calling his 
wife Mother the whole time is 
ominously childishu 

After this opening scene on 
an American farm, the action 
moves to a banana boat rock¬ 
ing across tire Caribbean and 

then into the jungle, wtiiere the 
strip of water m Rae Smith’s 
mud-black stage is stumbled 
into, splashed tiumigh and 
crisscrossed in the nit 
scenes that follow. 

Acting, music, movement 
and limiting oombine to give 
us the emotional experience of 
AUfo'5 descent into madness, 
sirOdng teiror cucr his sons 
with murderous demands. 
AUie'S implacable entinisiasm 
at first seems a case of swal- 

Hot tip from an zone 

the production is a 
striking adiievernait it sn&as 
Grom the absence of a rigorous 
opponent to AUie; tiie dosest 
be^lhe&vai^eiicalaujsian-. 
ary. oneofsev^ rolesptey^ 
by the excellent 
Vaughan. If, as 1 take TL foese 
tvvo coidx reinesenf forces sepa¬ 
rately pvath]^ 10 foe 
nah^ world, the exdtonents 
of their Snal encounter -- 
misaonary wifo gun. mamao 
with petrol — could do with 
more verbal underpmnmg. 

MARLYNt 

ANOTHER cracker from 
Canada. Toronto-based Glen 
Cairns should be added to the 
list of hot writers emerging 
from the icy zones north of the 
United States. Cairns’s poetic 
fiercely sexual play Danoe- 
land. set in smaUtown Sas¬ 
katchewan in the lQ30s, in 
Little Manitou where the heal¬ 
ing powers of the lake cannot 
quench lust and jealousy, is 
the best work 1 have seen at 
the Old Red Lion (ECl). It is an 
exceptional fringe production. 

Arrestingly direaed by Tom 
Kerr. Dancefand is an allego¬ 
ry of angels and sinners, it is 
also the story of shattered 
marriage, frustrated and fe- 
tishisric eroticism, and of an 
intensely ilisturbed child. 
DeNica Fairman is outstand¬ 
ing as Lily, the torch singer 
who has fled Chicago’s under¬ 
world. Lily, highly sexed but 
far from a cliched scarlet 
woman, has returned home in 

the hope of curing Uoyd. her 
sband. saxophonist husband, 

plingly wounded in the thigh 
^ one of her gangland 
intimates. 

Fairman performs with 
acuteness and ease and has a 
sultry bloom on her singing 
voice. She is strongly support¬ 
ed by Kevin Howarfo’s in¬ 
tense Murray, the dangen^ 
local man she becomes rn- 
volved whh. and Peter 

incantati(Hi and lays herself 
dowa Uke a frozen coipse. 

Marinker's pwsessive U(^ 
a goat-eyed Clint Eastwood. 

Catherine Holman, bare¬ 
legged in her floi^^ frock, 
looks imsettlingly like a nine- 
year-old as Rose who, after the 
drowning of her Native Amer¬ 
ican mother, is in the sporadi¬ 
cally thnsatening care of 
Murray, her father. Holman 
is profoundiy disturbing, 
screaming wdth the grief of an 
inarticulate animal, or pow¬ 
dering her foce a ghostly i^ite 
as she repeats Psalm 23 like an 

THEATRE Royal. Sfratford 
East (E15) is a theatre wln- 
ningly In tune wifo wbat its 
audience eqjpys. It serves it iqi 
with enteitainir^ enthusiasm 
and a side order of potitically 
(srrect ^dactidsm. Tlte punt¬ 
ers in the case of You Know 
Dem Way Defa?. an evening 
of comic sketdtes and songs 

Uewella Gideon (of tele¬ 
vision^ The Real McCoyf, are 
hip black fans witii haii^ to 
die for. 

They show their appieda- 
tion of Gideon and her two 
female sidekicks wifo Imrsts ctf 
laughter at patois patter and 
en-masse“MmRi5"<ti reo^ni- 
don as Gideon's string of 
caricatures, from clubland 
tmnbos to ethnically dress^ 
oldsters, throw up instances of 
racial and sexual pr^dice. 
The sounds of funk and 

ThetotaUytc^icaltiioof yb»JiCiunpDemTVi(oiDieft?' 

reggae blastii^ round the 
quaint theatre are cause'for 
celebration, alfooi^ E have to 
say I was scrabbling to keep 
up with the lin^. 

The production could be 
more polished. Marie Camer¬ 
on and Jennifer "Jil'’ Smidl 

- ladc the sage assurantt Gid& 
on' has in abondance; aF 
though tiiey sii^ an a c^qieOa 
dud about unfaithful men and 
lost and wives- with 
toiidung. plaintive strength. 

Kate Bassett 
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Wredked on a desert islanll'wttb natigU bin an SAS sixrviva] kh and a television crew for company, the intrepid Joanna Liuniey makes the best of a bad job for the BBC 

Absolutely ghastly, sweetie 
Alexander Sdkxrk had no idea 

what he was starting when, in 
1704, he a widi die 

cajMain of die sh4> on vitudi he was 
sailing, and was dumped on a 
tropical island. Danid Defoe turned 
his sttxy Dim ardassic bestsdler. As 
devised by Roy Plomley, die rado 
version has run for 52 years. Now 
BBC TV has taken “castaway" 
idea a stage hzrdier it is being dcTO 
forreaL 

;. ■ It is'12 mtnths since die freelance 
produis Clive HiDdh was given die, 
job of making Girt Frid^ a 60^ 
zninuie spedal, optnnasdeaSy pjbtH 
lled.“Jbaiina-|jnm^. Surviyes^^ 
des^ . 

'■'*cttlustem [ 
widi the se^SoS^ of a.caK jt 
seemed like a dod^ a atni^ matter 
of finding im lslaDd,'njling info the 
btue and bringing back footage tn die. 
for. 

”A toiidi of ^aeChristtnas esc^h 
isra was dn gen^ iifet,* 1\d]oh 
says. “The iros to make in 
entertaining film in the sense that it 
woi^ kxdc fontastic. beaudfiil 
{dwtogmidv, sonirihing to cheer , 
people on a dark waiters nightr 
vTim die added dan^0D, i(rf course, 
of waldiiDg how Lucnl^, dtat most, 
urbane of mtem womeci, would oope 
with be^ left afone oi die island 
each nig^ .equipped ^di no mme 
than an SAS smvival kit; a knife as 
big as her arm. a grmder. four 

Ros Drinkwafer on the TV project that took Joanna Lumley from 
European comforts and made her a moveable feast for mosquitoes 

matches, a dn can forcooldng. but no 
toodifanish (v bedding. 

It took lyidh three months on tbe 
phone to trade down his island. “It 
had to ccvdlarm to die Robinson 
Crusoe hhi^^t: beaudftJ beaches, 
pabn trees, a hiO. water and food to 
eat" As liirrriey lives by the motto 
“Neifer ear anydiing w^ a face”, 
islands, where fish was the main 
source of food were riJed out 

“The Caribbean-was hopeless.” 
TbOoh sa^ “£veiy suitable Island 
bad a resicfent dnllianmre: ditto die 
SeycheOei The.Soudi Fadfic takes 

-too long to ga to but Madagascar 
appealed because of its mystery. We 
diought wed found the perfect spot, 
untS we dfecovered it was a quidc hop 

- and siram to an open priton. Mada> 
gascars own Devils Island." 

Finally, T^arabs^ina, 30 miles off 
the northwest coast of Madagascar, 
seei^ to fit the bSf. There were two 
hitdies: Gshermea from a nea^ 
island were in the b^t of oampbig 
there for weeks at a time; and the 
island was dR.site of a sacred burial 
ground. Thllc^ persuaded the fisher¬ 
men to take a holiday. So far. so 
good 

Not wanting to be known as the 
man who kffled off Britain's favourite 
comedienne, he then called in a 

survival es^ietl who. having camped 
on TSar^jina. pronounced it free of 
mosejuitoes. poisonous snakes and 
other life-threatening species, gi^« or 
take foe odd bra constrictor. N^oda- 
tions completed with foe local ehi^. 
Icxal long and nine Madagascan 
government ministries. Tulloh was 
ready to rcdl. 

6 It was worse 
than being 
trapped in 

Worthing in 
winter? 

Lumley. having done a twcnlay 
survival crash-course wifo the Irish 
Guards, was helicc^tered cn to the 
island. The film unit arrived on 
board whai would be its home for the 
shexit. the SS Fantasy, a luxury ship 
oom{^eCe With Swiss dief and radar, 
manned 24 hmrs a day against a 
threatened invarion; days before 
thdr departure, news of their intend¬ 

ed location had leaked in the British 
press, prompting a tabloid stampede 
tmvards foe Indian Ocean. 

•nrhe first shodc came as vite 
landed." Tulloh says. “At foe time of 
foe recce foe insects must have been 
in the larvae stage. By foe time we 
arrived sandfiies and mosquitoes had 
hatched out in their thousands and 
within minutes we were all bitten to 
b^. That night a cydrae struck and 
'iNt woke to grey skies, a downpour 
and a landscape that looked more Isle 
of Wight foan tropical paradise.” 

Tulloh*s shooting schedule was 
tight — a mere ten days. “The idea 
was to fibn Joanna for five days and 
then leave her in peace to write and 
skech the book of foe film. On the 
second day I took one look at the sIqt 
and thmw my‘carefully prepared 
schedule -- Joanna dimte a coconut 
tree, Joanna plays with foe doljfoins. 
Joanna swims wifo foe fishes — 
oveiboard." 

Usnley had sweated for five hours 
on the &5t day building her beach 
base-camp. Now the rain and 
sandflies drove her into a cave where 
the crew huddled all day hoping foe 
weather might dear up. It got worse. 
[Xy three dawned to sudi mountain¬ 
ous seas the crew could not land. 
Lumley recorded in her diary that h 

was worse foan being trapped in 
Worthing in winter. On Day Four it 
was still raining and the entire unit 
ftncluding LumJ^} was infect^ wifo 
trenchfooL By Day Five. Tulloh. 
halfway through his sdiedule, had 
only ten minutes of fi Im in foe can. By 
Day Six cabin fever had broken out 
among foe confined-io-ship sailors, 
while Lumley was covered in blisters 
foe size of ping-pong balls. Bfy Day 
Seven the crew had begun to sneak 
Lurnley foe odd treat—a mango, or a 
dgarette. 

On Day Eight foe lemperamre 
soared to IlOF and Lumley was so 
weak she keeled over. 

il is good ID report that, despite 
what Tulloh describes as a “mind- 
numbingly hard time" Lumley car¬ 
ried foe day. showing not only a fine 
talent for survival, but a nice line in 
inventiveness. And. despite nine 
sleepless nights, deprived of make-up 
or mirror, she looks as stunning as 
ever in foe programme. The most 
telling parts of foe film are her own 
video clips, which give an interesting 
glimpse of the woman bdiind foe 
glamorous image. 

Would Tulloh do it again? Silly 
question. He is currently in negotia¬ 
tion for Celebris' Challenge Mark 11: 
working title Billy Conntdly Survives 
in the Arctic. 

• Girl Friday will be shown on BBC I this 
Samnli^ aj$.l5pm. The book of the film. 
Girl Friday by Joanna Lumley. is pub¬ 
lished by BBC Books (£12.99) 

MUSIC: An operatic find; more Schnittke 

Arthur returns 
to claim his crown 
NEJCT year’s Purcell tercente¬ 
nary celebrations will doubt¬ 
less include performances of 
many minor odes (hat will 
surprise us with their craft 
and tunefulness. But first, let’s 
berame accustomed to Pur¬ 
cell’s masterpieces. The bril- 
lianr performances of King 
Arthur conducted by John 
Eliot Gardiner this weekend 
revealed stage music of the 
first order — revealed, in fact, 
a work which (as Curtis Price 
argued in his programme- 
note) should be in the reper¬ 
toire of every opera hou<;e. 

Yet how much of it is 
generally known? That noble 
minuet. “Fairest Isle" pr^- 
bly: and (to music smdents at 
least) the Act IV “Frost Scene" 
with its bizarre chromatic 
harmony and stuttering NTxal 
line. Much else, howe\’er, is so 
unfamiliar foat when it blazes 
out foe listener is thunder¬ 
struck. Where has King Ar¬ 
thur been all our lives? 

One reason for its neglect, 
as wifo those hybrid £n^ 
Ush “semi-operas", is foat it 
requires what are virtually 
parallel casts of singers and 
actors. In Gardiner's pciibr- 
mances, however, D^den's 
spoken dialogue — doling 
mainly wifo Arfour'S fight 
against foe Saxon invaders, 
and his winning of foe blind 
Emmeline's love — was inge¬ 
niously condensed by foe 
scholar Roger Savage into a 
single narration, exuberantly 
declaimed (as if by foe remi- 
nisdng Merlin) ^ the actor 
Edward Petherbridge. 

That left the musical forces 
literally centm-sta^.- and a 
rich feast they provided. Gar¬ 
diner struck the right balance 
between sharply-defined 

King Arthur 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

rhythms and a sensuous flexi- 
biiiiy that allowed graceful 
melodies the space to beguile 
foe ear. Similarly, foe choral 
and orchestral textures (Mon- 
teverdi Choir, English Ba¬ 
roque Soloists) were sparkling 
but always (Irm enough to 
nourish lateen’s delicious, ar¬ 
chaic discords. 

But what lifted this perfor¬ 
mance several leagues above 
the dainty interpretations foat 
pass for “good Baroque style" 
was Its rampant sense of 
diaracterisaiion. From foe 
Ottering “Chorus of Cold 
People" and the ripe, 
Mummersetshirc accents in 
foe show-stopping “Your hay 
it is mow'd" to the mercuri^ 
scurry of the strings in “Ye 
blustYing brethren of foe 
skies" and foe magnifitxntly 
raw tnimpeLs and drums in 
the big choruses, Gardiner 
seized on every mood in this 
masterfully varied score. He 
even made something interest¬ 
ing out of “For folded flocks 
and fruitful plains", an inter¬ 
minable trio in praise of 
British wool. 

He was aided by some 
stylish singing, notably from 
Stephen Varcoe, shivering like 
a twig in a tempest as the Cold 
Genius: from foe lightweight 
but vimful tenor Paul Agnew: 
and from Lynne Dawson, who 
sang “ Fairest Isle" wifo exqui¬ 
site poise. It w^ an evening 
foat raised high expectations 
for foe Purcell feast ahead. 

Richard 
Morrison 

Sound of tolls 
MSTISLAV Rostropovich, 
another loyal carrier-pigeon 
for Schnittke’s music, deliv¬ 
ered the world premiere of his 
Cello Sonata No 2 at foe 
Barbican'S Schnittke Sbttiefo 
Birthday Series, in the com¬ 
ply of foe composer's piarust 
wife Irina-" 

This is definitely a cello 
sonata, not a sonata for cello 
and piano; the keyboard's 
contribution, until foe finale, 
is minimal. It provides a 
single tolling C from the 
depths, out of which foe cello 
climbs in halting harmonics 
until it finds enoi^ voice for 
an impassioned recitative. 

With the hand now at foe 
opposite end of the keyboard, 
the second movement starts in 
jaz^. busking mode, the piano 
acting as a drum^cin. brushed 
by flat-hand chord clusters 
against foe cellos playful piz¬ 
zicato. Then, typii^y of late 
Schnittke, the central, brood¬ 
ing movement is spare of 
discourse, foe cello's increas¬ 
ingly heated. farSung song 
loumed by fleeting moments 
of pianistic sympathy. 

After emerging as an equal 

LSO / Rostropovich 
Barbican 

partner in rapid semiquaver 
argument with foe cello, the 
piano is suddenly numbed 
and. with characteristic 
abrupmess. foe rest is silence. 

The Cello Sonata was pre¬ 
ceded hy a beautifully juiced 
performance by Irina 
Schnittke of the Piano Sonata 
No 2 wrinen for her birthday 
in J990. and a microcosm of 
her husbands musical think¬ 
ing. The sight of her pencil- 
slim figure hurling its weight 
behind the massive tocsin i}f 
belHike chords which end t|ie 
work, then sinking into its., 
pianissimo epilogue, was 
memorable inefeed. 

For the Trio for Violin. Celld 
and Piano ^ now something 
of a Schnittke icon — Mark 
Lubotsl^' Joined foe duo and. 
with his sharp-eyed, intensely 
sympathetic playing, set foe 
5^ on a particularly satisfy¬ 
ing evening. 

Hilary Finch 

JAZZ: From soap actress to chanteuse — Andrea Marcovicci talks to Christopher Hawtree 

Andrea Marcoviod has 
arrived in London wifo 
the cabaret act that has 

been foe talk of chitfoeis in 
New York and Los Angeles in 
foe past few yrars. And in a 
sense ho* siz^g of dassic 
songs has revitolised a career 
windi, in ffK Seveoties and 
early Eighties, was, stuck in a 
rut. as ^ pfeyed a series of 
more or less identical roles in 
soaps and latenight serials. 
“Ala^ the same part, t^ 
gjitt again: the wounded InnL 
foe ^1 always in periL 
charred. huit.”Marcovkd re¬ 
calls. “It fdt like a real dise^ 
1 was not ecraessing myself; 1 
was gtfoig oanknipt as an 
actress.” 

Scott Fit^erald tdls us. of 
course, that there .are no 
ctwirtri arte in American lives. 
But Marooviod, in her fiirties, 
must be on her third at least. 
Daughter of a Forties tozch- 
^ngg^. foe always “brooded 
as a child that I hadrrt lived bi 
the Thirties" Come the Sixties, 
ttowever. she became a folk 

_ heavily ihsi^red by 
JoruMhchdl - aftH- ayear in 

in New York. Tto 
came diverse sti^ and movie 
appearances. These raided 
from Vie CantervUIe Ghost 
with Gidgud to, well. Nurse 
Will Make' ft Better with 

Come to my cabaret 
Diana Dors. “Not the high- 
li^t of nqr career." 

She has a fondness, how¬ 
ever. for a 1980 horror movie. 
77a Hand, wifo Midiae) 
C^foe. “He never pt^ it in 
fa'sts of his work, but it might 
yet haunt him as irs one of tbe 
first movies made by Oliver 
Stone." 

Bestknownof her films, and 
foe best, is Martin Ritrs 1976 
account of tiie McCarttiy era. 
The Front This gave Woody 
Allen more passimate clindi- 
es foan in any of his own 
movies. “I thbA there was a 
real kiss,” says Marowied. 
”thbu^ he did tell me 'Ito 
onfy. going to give you one lip 
bdause if I gave you two, yra 
wouldn’t be able to stand h.' 
It'S a charming movie and I'm 
proud of it. but it flopped in 
America mainly because Allen 
was then known for the gags 
of Sleeper and Bananas. Get- 
liDg an audienoe to switeh. 
geaR, fos^ the hardest pan 
ofanyacL” 

Espeda^ so in cabaret, her 
intfjgr fieldi “To succeed, it isn't 
just getting up and singii^ a 
bu^ of songs,” foe says. She 

Martovied: cabaret is 
not just about singiog 

sets great store by the whole 
pertoiYitoice: the foalogue. 
putting songs in context, and 
subtly invotving the audience 
in foe story of the composers’ 
li^. Organised spontandty is 
the to her act. and it has 
made the Algonquin as iriudi 
hers as the Carlyle is Bobby 
Short!s. 

With twin sets of Jerome 
Kem and foe love songs of foe 
Second World War, she sold 
out a record-breaking season 
of 16 weeks. “1 b^an in the full 
belief that Id never finish it — 
Just as ! never realised that 
going back to singing all foe 
songs wifo which I grew up 
would lead to all this." 

Marooricci has an extraor- 
dfriary voice, soaring from 
rechative to the heights of an 
eaiiy oifousiasm. Joan Baez, 
and tinged with tiie wit of 
Mabel Mercer who “picked 
terrific son^ and sang them 
coirectly". For her London 
d^t she concentrates on a set 

Irving Berlin. A strange 
chence? “He's under-appreciat- 
ecL mudi more subtle, sophis¬ 
ticated and intellectual foan 
people give him credit for. 
They Io& at foe surface and 
forget foe depfo of his writii^. 

‘TYue, B^lin wrote those 
showl» songs and foe an¬ 
thems, but there are also 
painful, complex songs about 
love. 'Say It Isnt So*, for 
instance: most people don't 
think foal's his. they think ii^ 
Porter, it's so add-tinged. He 

was a difficuh man, no ques¬ 
tion, who liked to think foat he 
was one of the people. A 
genius from out of nowhere, 
he remained vulnerable." 

Her shows include other 
pillars of American Angsu 
such as her recent rediscovery 
of foe poet Edna St Vincent 
Millay. She also has a pen¬ 
chant for foe great Oscar 
Levant fHe said, ‘happiness 
isnt something you experi¬ 
ence. ii^ something you re- 
mmiber'. Why dont foe 
English read his bookstt. 

Cabaret, that hybrid art 
form with European origins, is 
now more vibrwt foan ever in 
New Yoric. where it attracts 
young performers. "All this 
has made me a shining beacon 
— and a curse! 1 must say foat 
success in cabaret is pai^ a 
matter of being associated 
wifo one place, gening people 
in foe habit" Wifo her season 
at Pizza on foe I^k already 
extended to a month, she looks 
set 10 galvanise London, add¬ 
ing a little vocal tone to the 
d^'s nightlife. 

9Aniimi Marvovud (srififingaf 
the Pisa on the Park, ll Knights- 
bridge. London SWI lCfFI-235 
5.S5C$ unn7 Oer 17. “Always Irving 
Berlin'" is at 9.ISpm. Mon to Sat 
"nie Love Songs World Warfl” 
are on Fri and Sat at ll.lSpm 

A leisurely progress 
mph tbe Beetitoven Piano 

vfoidt wiD not see its 
ipletion until Decesnber of 
: year, foe two pso- 
nmes Richard Goode is 
enting this month repre- 
about the halfway point 

the first of them abounded 
fflinihyofstytetomakean 
osi f(^ auwee sh np. 

York pianfet-js 
dlly txuldiT^ on a reput- 
n in Beethoven first ac- 
ed in disc recording. - 
e once said that wifo 
iiovw eadi work has to be 
n-as a vfoole, "as if it was. 

RECITAL: A fine Beethoven cycle reaches the halfway point 

Work of burnished solidity 
hammered tt^efoer at a veiy 

temperature and can 
never cqme.^ian again" His 
playing- ceiiainly wdds tiie 
musick d&pazaie efeoients 
into a structure that is solid 
and burd^bed. 

Wbefoer in tiie esqiansive 
sc(^ c€ Op 10 No 3 in D 

or the wit of Op 31 No3 
in E fl^ with its finale risking 

Ridiard Goode 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

a breakneck virtuosity. 
Gooden impressive artistry 
owes nothing (or very tittle) to 
the Cunqiean iraditicm in 
Beethoven performance. He is 
concerned with a transadantic 

breeziness, coursing through 
the hanmmic undergrowth as 
well as across foe melodic 
surfece, and a soundscape 
depicted in bold colours. Ii 
generates an exhilarating 
sense of adventure, even m 
juvenile Beethoven like the G 
minor Sonata, Qp 49. which 
began in exploratory mood 
and forthright expression. 

while the slight Op 79 in G 
major, which Beethoven asked 
sht^d be called “Sonatina", 
benefited from a deft key¬ 
board technique. 

Now and ag^ there 
seemed a touch of impatience 
in the attack Goode brought to 
some of foe faster movements, 
but this was compensated by 
his insight into foe balance of 
emotion and intellect that 
must be combined in the late E 
major sonata. Op 109. His 
second programme is on 
Sunday. 

Noel Goodwin 

THE TIMES 
Commuter Challenge 

in association with @ Vauxhall Monterey 
The Times Commuter Challenge offers you 
the chance to win a superb Vauxhall 
Monterey RS 3.2i V6 - a smooth, high- 
class fuxuiy saion with rugged off¬ 
road capabilities, worth 
E22.000. 
TheDaityCame- ev^day 
for 17 days we are publish¬ 
ing three qu^ons. Answer 
foe three daily questions cor¬ 
rectly and you could win a 
^lips rechargeable ponaMe 
CD player or one of five run¬ 
ners-up prizes of Bamber 
Gascoiane's Encyclopaedia accvmviator prises vaiBhaii mohkt^ rs .Ui vn worth £22000. 
^fOwitSfm o%i lr£!r,lr^-i CoiuniHe twrii i/Nf>osuie hoaiv iit Veiuha/rs Joies otUi/knnt*/he Msure ivki- 
Of oriiHlB. ay Keepuig a market The Monterey RS JJi V&s three-^r. effnad body sffiing is ideal 
reCOra 01 your answers you Ar eommuiing - not only does it detiver ike Rtace to mad in com/bn, it also 
can also enter our weouy Has a my high drmng pediion to giveyou a eommaadiag view of the road 
and accumulator games. ahead. One prise qjr [SCO cash and three prises of £loo worth cf 7000^ nov 
The tVeeftfy Game - foe OeanSysieitOparol Wiff gf> tofimr Tvnaen-vp. 

daily queso^ on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays will give dues and will include a ques¬ 
tion on cycling. When you have answers for the three cyding questions phone the weekly prize 
line primed on Friday Tor a ch^oe to win one of three Rald^ cycles a wedc. 
The Aeatmulalor Game-ibis is played by keeping a record oT yc 
questions (full details below). The star prize is foe Vauxhall Monterey 
UP prizes indude one prize of £500 in cash to put towards your travel up prizes include one prize 01 uuu in casn to put 1 
prizes of £100 worth of Texaco^ CleanSystem3 petrol. 

: your answers to the daily 
f RS 32i V6. Runners- 
costs and three further 

Day Two Questions 

WEEKLY PRIZES 
Raleigh Pioneer Jaguar 
Qvfes. 
tfAJlY PRIZES Philips 
lightweight redta/geoWe 
CD player model A2S622 
and five enqfclopaedias. 

1. lo wfafeb prisoa did a dire&week riot b^n od April 1, 
1990? (Accumulator Clue: The first letter of this answer belongs 
to word 4} 
2. In whidi inqniiy has PresOey Bazeidale featured promi- 
arai^ (Acaanulator Clue: The first letter of this answer 
belongs to word 5} 
3. Whidi is Britain's btrpest aid ^n^r, founded in 1942? 
(Accumulator Clue: The fiist letter ^ r/lfr answer belongs to word 
61 

Phone 089166 5S 98 and leave your answers to the questions above, fol¬ 
lowed 1^ your name, address ^ da^tiine jfoone number. Winners 
viill be selected at random afier foe lines close at midnight tonighL 
Galls cost (^r minute) 39p ch^ rate. 4^ other times. 
The answer to these questions, and all those appearing in Commuter 
Challenge, can be found in the new updated edition pf Bamber Casooigne's 
Eaqydcipaedia qf Britain (MacmiHan, £2P.9S). 

THE ACCUMULATOR GAME 
Ftione in >'our answers lo lodajrs quesitcns, and iltoi take the Grsi leoer of each ans«er 
and pl^‘ ibe acoomibior game. Every ^y. as ytw answer Ihe quenions you will be ^aiti- 
erine the Eirsi letter of eadi answa 10 nil in ihe aecumulaior prk) (ihe grid appeared in yes- 
ur^y:s paper and will be prinied again on Sanirday). We uiU lell you k tiich wtxd each 
lener bekn^ to in the grid but if is up lo you lo put oil the ktieni in Order lo form each 
word at die end of the saine. Having worked out all the words they wilt fnrrn anceher 
question. Once you know the answer to this quesoon, F^wne m your answer and you could 
win a V'ainhali Monierey RS 32 V6 or a runnervup prize. In the accumulator game, 
vdiere the answer to a question requuus a name, the lira letter of the sutteurc an>lies. 
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TO ADVERTISE 
CALL: 071 481 4481 LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

.^AX: 

071 782 7826 

Garrett & Co 

CORPORATE/COMMERCIAL 

PARTNER 

Aq opportunity has ariseh to join one of the most radicaJ and exciting firms in England. 

Garrett & Co., which is associated with the Arthur Andersen Worldwide Organisation 
through its membership of the AA international network of law firms, was founded 15 
months ago. Successful, highly motivated and committed to maintaining the highest 
professional standards, the firm has already acquired an excellent reputation and market 
posidOD. It has grown rapidly and now has oi£ces in Lcmdon, Leeds and Reading. 

In London, Garrett 8c Co. now seeks to enhance further its existing corporate and 
commercial expertise to meet the demands of its national and intematioDal clients and, 
poised for expansion, is now looking for an ambitious and successful, partner to strengthen 
the team by adding additional eneigy and ideas to help implement plans for growth. 

The successful candidate will already be a partner in an established firm witib an excellent 
track record in the company/commercial field, the ability to command the respect of 
colleagues and clients and proven marketing ability. You will be an entrepreneurial 
individual looking to be integrated into a firm which has both the commitment and 
resources to enable you to develop fully your potential and make a real contribution to the 
growth and future success of the firm. 

This is a key appointment for Garrett 8c Co. and the package accordingly highly 
competitive. 

For further information please contact the Mana^g Partner, Julia Chain on 

071 438 2080 or unite to her at Garrett & Co., 7 Surrey Sireei, London, WC2R 2PS. 

Initial discussions will be held on a completely confidential basis. 

OPERATIONS COUNSEL 
EUROPE 

c.£65,000 plus benefits 
WHh an asset base of US$5 billion, this division of a ^ moving and highly acquisitive 

muhi-national compuny is recognised as one of the leadir^ players In the equipment 

leasing business across Europe. Its European Operations Centre is based In West 

London, managing administering the division’s interests in England, Germany, 

France, Sweden and other countries In the European Communiqr. 

As the division embarks on the next phase of its European development the 

management team is seeking to appoint a highly motivated and commerdaliy astute 

senior lawyer to work direcdy with the European business leaders and the European 

Mana^ng Director. You will be involved in the decision making process and will 

initiate and manage the division’s European l^al affairs. 

Candidates require a minimum of five to seven years* corporate and commerdal 

transactional experience, gained with a leading UK or international law firm. A 

knowledge of equipment leasing is extremely helpful. An understanding of European 

and US cultures, exposure to both civil and common law jurisdictions together 

vrith fluency in English and excellent French or German is also of paramount 

importance. The successful candidate will demonstrate well honed negotiation and 

communication skills and sound business sense. 

The salary and benefits package is highly attractive and, as you are fully integrated 

into the global legal function, opportunities for career progression in the US, Asia 

and across Eur^}e are unlimited. 

This assignment is being handed exclusively in the UK by Zarak Macrae Brenner. | j j 

For lurdier information complete confidence please contact either Sally Horrox / / I 

or Jonathan Macrae on 071 <377 0510 (08 UTSS 936S eveningshveeleends) or write / / I 
CD them at 37 Sun Street London EC2M 2PY- ConSdendal Fax 071-247 5174. / I / 

ZARAK 

MACRAE 

BRENNER 

TOP QUALITY 
COMMBiCIAL PROPERTY i^itaBiMiii ti ^ 
6edencpreyeasecigwiiMntteiai*aiawiaflwdpiacte Wd hy a ifShHy Rnr*" fangtr 

eom&ixSni aid france natcers to deidopHieBCand Mne tTMaactiw IjnieiK 

To£44ifiOO RUSSMM SPEAKERS 

gcmftaidaggidfcBnCBiiBtarstDdBidopuieBCwidladngtfMaaBiBnB. 

rinii*! rifwmin li ihn rmiir if imn) fh ii i lii i iiilaj pii liip ReCTSaST 

COMPERCIAUCORPORATE To WJOOO 
Nkhe rhy pvniTT prr^tfm rrntfrirtt rnnfm frr a niiiiiiii lid to 
mhrtde work of Id^iot qudiy Mudba JVe GonmiaTM eenoaos and 
aof Wiiuw. f^oriiy patnas enanae fran brga' fcw widA ifdi 
merf&dwen anwronmenc 24 ygart* mb aid strong aadendc record 
eaanfaL Good pioipeeB. Tepalay: HkT 11995 

BANKING KNOW-HOW lOty 
Top Qljr pncdce readns kMwrhew fawfw to ptay pimel rale b tne 
Srther dstefapmac or to bnidrC (v’Kdoe A qudM bw>er w&fi fise'haid 
bailee aid Sma ecpefton geiod a a ^ fimv jnir raponUdes «A 
hdude drAn iinuudi. eduadea tnMc axl eon bdunniiiun 
poaSqg. praBe rale ecdac^n'. RcaTITW 

pmCALNEGUGENCE £AUiaethB 
LaigtoBfcMiedCenBaUjendonpiaBieBwlihcuBUiiift|gdMttoae.aBdg' 
1-2 yew qudSed lawyer whfaprevleus dnfendent medcal ninfamw 
eqpatowa The efapawent wg prawde you with wide vafieqr of work 
widen tMs expending Add. You wB requre eaeBeeaBl dger iiid"frone- 
raeoTperaoialqtSiipethuppoininay &odpraepeaxReeTlf792 

towfcrl»5«sSle**.Top3riea<eBnat»i)rai&ni.lh*T17514 

EMPLOYS lUMQ'rrS 
laaSng benefe la* at B» JOaqr pi^ W 
eiqdejL baiefB tawyer wWi up » 3 VPQvSlB»alied>!iajdto*:eiyerienceeiarades.Wb^_inaidwdwe 
iwBdra edwiaei ESOftk |w* «h»d pv etc hr ettOBW end naior 
eoagHdKMTISSM 
W4*40USEc6lCOBM«MGlo£J^pa^^ 
Lra** teenatfood Snenoe howe can oArflrtCi^«e^^iod 

ElwSfrein top Qjr IWB veil h eosees d 4 yw^ aapwtoe or 
ayaiaiea. ^M^ai^inipeadvaA^ a» yaa b* *’Vn. 
hdiBOioia and steninigepeeiiL IM 77gl7& 

PROJECT HNANCE 
US fine y*h fcdlte London Brtswe* «d kr teqde^hwmtferal 
cDmecdomanpraHidB i-5 year IK ninMeri jjwjgs yperaaeif 
to be Iweffed h weric of the l#a*edbra The d*fc *»■ 
cpelqf cfwcrk aeal quaeSy of remaieedoa For the BeeTITBM 

For girther kifomtatioa in oempfeee eengdenet pleaae eemoet WMam Hook or Stnphtn Rodney {both gueqied fowyeief m 
<O7f-727 W0Peieid|^Baltoiii^flnHtottdtonacqtoaiy f»uieidNtliiitee>iieiiq3y4f BotBidJ^lai±nVKIR^Oi^italaifieC7I‘83/639< 

OD 
rpiMvpOmauL 

UNfTED KINGDOM - HONGKONG • NBM ZEALAND AUSTRALIA • USA 

LEGAL HEAD 
Pensions/Financial Services 

Sec^wick Group pic 
Our dieiiL Sedgwick Group pic; is* an international leader in nsk 
consultancy, insuiance broking employee benefits and financial services. 
Its acquisition of Noble Lowndes in 1993 comjdemented Sedgwick's 
existii^ operations in employee benefits and financial service and'fiiereby 
also made it one of the world's leading spedafisf consuUmg.gtoups. 

This key development has now produced an outstanding opportunity for 
an experienced pensions or financial-services lawyer.. Technically 
aufhoritative, he or she will relish the prospect of managing fiie l^al team 
fiom this eariy, exdting phase of Sedgwick NoUe Lowndes' ewrlution. 
Essential qualifications, used in-house or in private practice, will indiide 
commercial acumen and the self-confidence to jday a leading role vyith 
senior managemenL Reporting into Groiqi Head Office in the Qty, the 
position will be based in Croydon. 

FIRST CLASS 
pAosage 

SIMREY 
LOCATION 

The rewards - in terms of job satisfaction - of woriong for a highly* ' 
successfuL dynamic and blue-chip company will be consideiabie. 
Financial compensation will certainly be likewise arid comprise a ' 
substantial salaiy, car and extensive benefits-package. 

This assignment is being handled exdusivefy 1^ Reuter Simkin limited^ CiRlLin 
Recruitment Consultants. Please contact Philip Boynton IX.B. LLM. on 
071-405 4161 (Fax 071 430 1140) to discuss this position. Altonafiv^ ’ 
write to him at 5 Bream's Buildings, Chancery Lane; London £C4A IDY. 

R 
SIMKIN 

A MEMBER OF THE PSD GROUP- 

LON'DON • 

• LEWfS 

EXPERIENCED CONVEYANCER 
leqanrf for bi^r effito ■ HDnvrfiim 

BROCKMANS 
3 CLARENDON TERRACE ST0CKBRID6E 

Tefephone: 01264 810910 

Solicitors: 
obtain CPD hours 

without losing 
fee-earning time 

Solidtois cao now gain 75% of the lequiied 
aaoual total of cofflpoboiy CPD pmots fftrotigh 

SouoTORS Journal. 
By leading anicles on topics of use to you and 

your piactice and aoswenqg multiple choice 
questkmseveiy month, you wfl] be able to grin 12 
pouts oat of the lequiied 16. 

Yoo esn woric at your own pace whenever and 
wherever you like and not only gain CPD hous but 

also benefit fiom useful updai^ on tfie law. 
tbe programme is divided ioio main subjea 

aieas - if you specialise you need only answer 
qoestroos in yow area, or you can answer que^ 

on as many mpks as you Bte- 
For deiaBs, mturn the coigKm or can free on 

0S0028961& 

SOLICriORSI 
^_ Ahwadonpoin^ 

'KSpIeasesend me moreinfonnation about 

lSbLicrioMJooiwiU.iCPD 

NAME____—-—- 
FIRM___! 
address -__ 

HEAD OF COMPLIANCE 
City c£65,000 +benefits 

Our clienr is one of the leading UK investment management groups with vwy substantial funds 

under management. As a direct result of their consistent growth and ambitious plans for ^obal 

expansion, they have identified the need for an appropriately qualified professional to manage tiieir 

UK compliance team and supervise their compliance operations abroad. 

The role wiU report ro the Group Company Seaetaiy and wiU be responsible for monitoring and 

controllmg the Groups compliance fimetion. The incumbent will play a key role within the compaiqr 

and will be erqtected to acquire a fijl understanding of the business and ro work closely with senior 

management. He/She will be lesponsible for the Groups adherence to best practice as regulations and 
le^lation change. 

IdeaUy, candidates wiU be aged between 30 and 45, and have a basic knowledge of the financial 

semces industry. Candidates wiU ha^t to demonscrate proven management skills, and possess the 

drive and ability to progress in line w-ith the antidpated growth of the Group. 

Remuneration and career prospects are exceUent for the ambitious candidate who can 

demonstrate gaiuine commitment to the company’s growth both in the UK and globally. |BL^ 

Interested candidates should send their curriculum vriae, including daytime telephone 11)^9 

number and pi^em remuneration pick^ to edfolJaidme,\Vhjmev Selection "S* 

17 Buckingham Gate, London S\V1E 6LB, quoting WS/14/2. ^ 

Circa £25,743 4i' 
Hertfordshire Based 

Tvpo year cozitn^ Ypith genoine - 
potential for a permanent position 

An qpportaiiily eanata Sbr as adiritted, SbBdtocIBarristar with 3. 
yean post qualification, expexience in liiigatBon,.advocacy en4 
Gonvqyancixig. 

Aa part of a snail team yon-will work direct to'SolicRm to the - 
CoancO, adviringAndiepreeientiag theCooxnal in l^ibunals 
and Inquiries. 

Yon win also cany out some of the more compZm omveijkiMiDg' 
transactions as well as. asristisR In dayJAJtay Tnnwaggtiwit 
sepervision of stafC 

Some eveninig Corninill'nn 

A woriEin|t'knowledge of litigation prance .aud.p'rocednres,. 
convqyanciiig and Local Gavetmnent Law ajod a.good genaral legal 
faiowledgeaFeessentiaL. - - 

Yoo WiU also partkipata in the l^acUce'a ibive.to the 
internal inaikat Ibr legal servicaa and meet the diallenges • of 
ownpnlsay eoBDpetitive tendaringv 

Benefits iaclude: ntimnf iii'il wochiag beora, mbdimn offices (aim - 
smoldog aoviranineat), payment of pfo&srioBal Is^ cat*.' ' 

W H I T N E Y 

SELECTION 

1 
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TTiese youngsters have had no need for actions under the Children Act 1989—but many now involved in cases are meeting great delays 

Siiffeiing little children 
Ghildren have beoonie 

the latest victims tif 
crippling congestion 
in die civil courts. 

Cnici^ dedsicms about thdr 
future — whether a ^ikl 
is abused or neglected should 
stay at home or lemam in 
care, whether he or She can see 
a parent — are being held up 
because of dela^ t^di.a 
High Court jud^ recently 
called “u^ly unaccetrtable” 

Childrtt^ cases are sup- 
po^ to be heard the most 
quickly ctf all: die ChOdren Ad 
i» 1989 set a target of 22 weeks. 
But die unprece- • 
dented, tedder _ 
in the dvQ courts ‘'Phgjj 
and in the High 

SCourt cspedalty nfpnci 
has meant that 
cases are being 
held up for sev- VJ 
eral rouiths at a ' _ 
time. Lawyers. ' 
dealing with chil- 
dren’s cases have, t — 
an e^qieneRoed' loig'" waits. 

Ian JtobertsoD, chairman of 
the Associatiui <rf Lawyer^for 
Ciuldren, said had 
become a ''majenr piwlem*'. 
One of his worst cases, he 
says, is dot of a mofher who 
ai^itied for contact with her 
child who had been taken into 
care. The child was ^ed nine 
months when the cam order 
was made. By the .time her 
case was heard and coaitact 
^reed. it was September ,1994 
and the chDd was over two 
years c^. 

The acute problem, ^di 
has arisen with the build-up of 

Where is 
New Man? 
men working in the Jaw were 
found to be the most old- 
fashioned of all professionals 
in the “Sex in the Professions” 
survey published last wedL 
The survey, .by Hays ftrson- 
nel Services, found that 51 per 
cent aS men working in law 
and insorance wanted young 
modiers TO be consigned to the 
home, althou^ most male 
bankers thought that wrong. 

Women lawyers wanted to 
start heir famuies latest of all 
the prrfesskms — showing 
perhaps how kmg it takes 
them to get established. 
Fiphty-she per cent would not 
scut a femily until ±ey were 
at least 26 and of those, ahnost 
half thou^t it best to wait 
until thev were in their 
thirties. But 77 per cent of 
wximen construction profe^ 
onals wanted their first baby 
by the age of 29. 

Welcome move 
THE Governments last- 
minute decision to up a 
body to review miscamages of 
justice has been welcomed by 
many, although some ^vise 
^iirinn. Lord Rundman. 
chairman of the commiOTon. 
say's: “I am glad to hear this. I 
certainly welcome the propos- 

Frances Gibb reports disquiet about civil-court delays 

that are causing problems for child victims of abuse 

“TTie number 

of cases rose 

by 16. 

percent’ 

vwk tince the ChSdren Act 
came in three years ^o. was 
highlighted recent]^ 1^ Mr 
Justice Singer, a jui^ in the 
High Court Family Drvisiofl. 
He told the association^ con¬ 
ference in Leeds that aldiou^ 
the 12 weeks' taig|et might 
have been unrealistic, delays 
were now sudi that “some¬ 
thing has gone very badly 
wrwig”. Unless more re- 

SQurces were 
provided, “we 

imber 
an abyss". 

C rnCP Jeremv Barley, 
o 1 U3.C ^ assbdatkm'S 
1^ secretary, said a. 
J-'-*’ local authorr^ 

*■ mi^say: Ibis 
Clli. is a case of an 

’®hu^g- ptUWlC 
te'five 

months More a final heaiing,' 
and no evidence — and dw 
child returns home.* 

Mr Justice Singer there 
had been a l6per cent increase 
in the numberitf cases listed at 
die Royal Courts of Justice in 
London in the 12 months to 
Jp^, compared with the year 
befoni. and 9 per cent more 
cases were waiting to be 
hard. A case listed for three to 
five days at the High Court in 
London would now be given a 
date in Februaiy or March. 

Sudi delays, sometimes 
caused by wrong estimates of 
the length of a case, were a dis¬ 

aster. he said. “When the child 
is in hs teens, that is bad 
enough tn terms of lengthened 
uncertainty and aruriety. But 
contemplate what it may 
mean f^ the future of the duJd 
and the child's ftimily if the 
child is oidy nine or 12 
months.” 

It should not happen, as it 
(fid in London at tite end of 
May. that there is a SJweek 
wait for hearing _ 
a four or five-day 
case, he added ^W6 

Under the Act. 
die courts have TTial 
experienced a 
huge rise in hp^t 
wc^ ^ipUca- ucoi 
tions. indudine - 
care cases and lllcjl 

■“MvateT matri- 
monial cases, be-' 
tween October 1991 and Juik 
1992 totalled 77.600. Uiis rose 
to ahnost 124X)00 between July 
1992 and June 1993. One High 
Court judge oamment^ 
“ThereJs not neoessarfly more 
(diild abuse in the oommunity. 
but time is more of it coming 
tiirou^ the legal system." 

But delays are compounded 
by otiier factors: late service of 
evidence, lack of consultation 
between eiqiert witnesses, un¬ 
derestimates of case lengths 
and shorc^ of resources to 
provide stm sudi as court 
welfare officers who make the 
nqxirts on diildreru 

We try to 

make the 

best use of 

the judges’ 

A BOURNEMOUTH sotidtor and experienced g^er inlot is 
a new tegal service defeated to dobs and 

fdiow inlols. Jidia Palmer, above, involved with gliding rince 
1969, Reg Boidi. member of the aviation d^aitment of 
Penningtons, in London, have lanndied tiw service as gUding 
dubs face dariies wiA local authorities and landowners, and 
other difficnllies sodi as pfauumg permisrioa noiw prob¬ 
lems. rite acqirisilions. mandng and aoddent fitigation. 

als to (be extent that they 
follow the recomraendatHxis 
of the Royal Commission, but 
I think it crudally important 
that h is. adequately staffed 
and resourced.” 

Justice, the law' reform 
group, is worried that the new 
b^y will not be independent 
enough; H is tite police who 
wfll be carrying out investiga¬ 
tions into alleged miscarriages 
ofjustice. 

The new body, whose mem- 
fae« would be a^inted by 
the Queen on advice from tiie 

nime Minister, would refer 
oon^ctions and sentences to 
the courts without any recom¬ 
mendation. learing the judg^ 
as final arbiters. The Bill will 
also widen the Court of Ap¬ 
peals powers, daring the 
grounds for an appM being 
ailow^ and enabling fiesh 
evidfflce to be admitted. 

Vale Sam 
SAM Stamler. QC, one of the 
Bar% great characters and 
greatest talents, died after a 

The court listing ^stem 
itself exacerbates delays. NiM 
Shepherd, of Lace Maw^ in 
Manchester and vice-diair- 
man of the Solidmrs' Famtb’ 
Law Assodaticxi, says: “What 
happens is that cases are 
double or treble booked 
because a lot settte in the 
axridor aiul the courts do not 
want a judge leh withmit a 
case. So you might end up 
_ trying to do a 

threeday i:asein 

rv to ^ 
thcr adjcHim at 

k thp public ex- 
' pense. or end up 

CP nf agreeing to 
something with 

■Irroc* Which you're not 
-(gCb entirely happy. 

Pressure of time, 
not the substance 

of the case, is detennining the 
outcome." 

Sir Stephen Brown, presi¬ 
dent of tiie Family Division 
and the country’s most senior 
foznily judge, has ^t the 
conoems to the Lonl Chancel¬ 
lor, Lord Mackay of Clash- 
fem. who has resjwnded by 
setting up an inquiry, under 
Dame Margai^ Booth, the 
recentiy retired High Court 
judge, into the delays. She 
says: “The Lord D^ncellor 
arid president want this looked 
at,.. deariy. it is essential 
that there should not be any 
delay." 

short illness on November 12. 
Paul Shrubsall. senior cterk. 
says: *We are devastated. 
Chambers was his life. He co- 
founded One &sex Cmm in 
1966. and has steered it to ite 
present position as the largest 
oommerdal set in London. 

"At 69. he still had a very 
active practice with high-pro¬ 
file work flooding In." 

US link 
THE international law firm. 
Linklaters & Paines, vriiktii 
had set its face against practis¬ 
ing American law. has derided 
to bring on board the US 
lawyer and ex-Secuiitfos and 
Exchange Commission Com¬ 
missioner. Edward Reisch- 
man, with a view to tniilding a 
US law capabili^. 

Tbrence Kyle, a linklaters 
partner, ^s: "By adding a 
US securities taw dimension 
to our international recurittes 
practice, we offer our clknts 
who want to acesss the US 
markets the continuing impor¬ 
tunity to benefit ffom our 
experience and expertise.” 

£240,000 win 
NEVER mind the National 
Lottery — six soiiritors’ mes¬ 
sengers were celebrating last 
week after hearing they had 
won with Utttewoods pods. 
The six, from Lovell White & 
Dunant. scooped nearly 
£240,000. 
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Meanw'hile. judges are do¬ 
ing what they can to try lo 
ta^e the workload more ex¬ 
peditiously. One measure is to 
require expert witnesses from 
each side to meet in advance of 
trial and to sort out what 
evidence is ^re^. One judge 
said that in a recent case 
before him then* were teams of 
psychiatrists and barristers, 
whidt would have result in 
costs of £500.00a He said: "I 
ordered the psychiatrists to get 
togetlier and have a meeting — 
and as a consequence the 
evideooe was agreed.” 

Sir Stephen ^ded: "We are 
seeking ways to make the best 
use of the judges available but 
the question of resources is a 
continual matter and you can 
be sure that we are pressing 
our case.” 

The crisis in children’s cases 
is pan of the much bigger 
problem of cost and delay now 
being tackkd by Lord Woolf 
across all civil courts. In some 
ways. Sir Stephen says, the 
Children Act has become a 
"victim of ii5 own success”. 

Do barristers talk too 
much and too long? 

The Master of the Roil.s's Rev/euf of the 
Legal Year I99S-4 for the Court of 
Appeal identifies the way ahead for 

civ'll litigation. Sir Thomas Bingham ex- 
plain.«; the gravity of the problem. The 
number of cases w'aiting to be heard is 
substantially greater than ever before and, if 
(he trend continues and no remedial steps are 
taken, delays will become "altogeilier 
unacceptable and may be .seen as a denial of 
justice". 

Sir Thomas considers possible solutions. 
He points out that the number of Coun of 
Appeal judges has increa^ fram 15 to 30 in 
the past ^ years, and that the "serious 
problem" of expanding judicial business can¬ 
not satisfactorily be resolved by continuing to 
appoint more judges. He concludes that "in 
this country, as in other (xmunon law juris¬ 
dictions. steps will have to be taken to curtail 
ihe time allowed for oral argument, with 
greater reliance on written submissions". He 
recognises that the judidal time saved will be 
reduced by the need for judges 
to spend more time pr^ring 
for the hearing, “but expert- 
ence elsewhere indicates a 
saving of time and an in- jy|[^ 
creased rate of disposal of w 
business overall". Jj 

This diagnosis and prescrip- 
lion desen'cs dose attention by (|v / 
Lord Woolf in his study for 's^ A 
the Lord Chancellor of meth- 
ods of improving dvil proce- 
dure. The appointment of more 'fSm 
judges is as unlikely to control 
legal business as the building 
of more motorways is lo reduce ~ 
traffic congestion. ^ contrast, COU 
restrictions on oral advocacy 1_ 
would undoubtedly shorten i-n . 
hearings, and so would reduce 
waiting periods for pending Pann 
cases. Such a reform would cut 
the costs of lidg^mon. and so 
would assist a ffoite legal aid budget to fund 
more cases titan at present The central 
question is whether limitations on oral 
^vocacy would detract from a hearing. 

There are few. if any, l^al points which 
cannot be presented concisely, if the judge 
has been directed in advance of the hearings 
the relevant documents and authorities. In¬ 
deed. limiting oraJ argument would help to 
improve the quality of advoracy: to argue a 
case succtnctiy nxiutres a far greater com¬ 
mand of the issues and of the material than 
making a lengthy submission by reading to 
the court extensive extracts from cor¬ 
respondence and previous judgments. 

There are still some counsel who adopt the 
tactic described by John Mortimer in his 
recent volume of autobiographv. Murderers 
and Other Friends-. “Ghw suftcieni endur¬ 
ance you can boreajudge into submission by 
going on until he's in r»l danger of missing 
his train to Hayward's Heath and is ready to 

COUNSEL 

David 
Pannick qc 

submit." In fact, it is rare for lengthy advo¬ 
cacy 10 advance the interests of the client. 

Lord Re/d noted in 1967 thaf “most 
experienced counsel would agree that the 
golden rule is — when in doubt stop. Far 
more cases have been lost by going on tiio 
long than by .stopping loo soon." This 
elementary truth does not detract from the 
difficultv' of explaining to some clients that 
they have had value for money even though 
the other side's barrister spoke for half a day 
while their cnvTi barrister's submissions 
occupied only half an hour of court time. 

Foreign lawyers are rightly astonished at 
the willingness of the English judge to spend 
large parts of his or her pntfessinnal life 
listening (or at least appearing to listen) to 
counsel reading out large numbers of docu¬ 
ments and earlier decisions in a courtroom 
full of highly paid listeners. That there is no 
JiLstiiicauon for Ihe lengthy knock-im which 
English courts often tolerate before the 
advocates get to the point is plain from the 

experience of courts in other 
jurisdictions, where brief hear- 
ings follow judidal consid- 
eration of detailed written sub- 
missions, even though the 
1^^ issues raised are of great 
importance and complexity. 

In Strasbourg, counsel ap- 
^ ■} pearing at a hearing before llic 
_J/ jL^ Europi^ Commission of Hii- 
'^r llL Rights or the European 
■'“y Court orHuman Rights has 30 

minutes or 45 minutes to 
2^'/ present oral submissions. In 
y?r_ Lmembourg. the European 
~ ^ n Court of Justice allows 15 or .V3 
^ScLi minutes for oral argumem by 
_I each side. The United States 

Supreme Court is so strict in 
YIlJ the allocation of time for oral 
CK. QC ar^ientthatitissaidthatan 

eminent law^r who was about 
to exceed his 30 minutes was 

interrupted by the Chief Juistice in the middle 
of the vrord “if". 

As Mr Justice Megarcy observed in 1969, 
“arg^ law is tough law”. The true nature of 
a poinL good or rad. is often conitealed by 
written i^eadings but exp^ed in the harsh 
light of oral argument. So courtroom advo¬ 
cacy will remain an essential pan of the liti¬ 
gation process, helping the judge to under¬ 
stand and apply the law. 

But the strain on the Infiiited resources of 
the legal system and the fact that extensive 
advocacy is no more effective than a focused 
presentation mean that though every- litigant 
is entitled to hi.*: or her day m coun. there is 
no right to a lengthier hearing. Other plain¬ 
tiffs and defendants waiting for their oa.se to 
come on would echo Psalm 84: "Better one 
day in thy courts than a thousand days 
at home.” ’ 
• The author is a praaising barrister and a Fellm- 
of All Souls College. Cb/bra. 

Are You Looking For A New Challenge? 
Look No Further 

Uptom Lloyd-Jones me tae only omicji i»be otrarded 6v« man 
Id the lost Legal Bosimk Magaeine survey; Ibe respondents 
were ndnsivdy Lawyers wfio have used legal recnilhDeni 
•Stories. 

• All Caodidalcs receive dediaied pcreopal aiientian; we use 
yonr Dane not a refBeoce Munber. 

• Von wfll recefvedtsoeie and iDdMdBalcmnselCag and career 
advice in accordance wftb your aspirwiioas and expedalioBv 

- All appropriate varanries will be discussed with you and 
appreaicAeu made only wilb yoor eeprees consenL 

- Our CooaiHaats wili haoifle ywr appfieaSoo wftb entbutiasn 
and conimltiDeDM we only stop searddng when job asb ns le. 

Oar Ctieils bicfnde: 
- Every lending firm in Lendoo 
- All Bbior provincial prattles 
• loBinoerable finns of sdl dies tbrwi^out Ibe country 
- An edeoshv ncige of Blue Cbip compams and Raandal 

instiliifloak 
- Fonipi based Cnns and oonpaaiev 

SELECTED SEW I.SSTRL'CTIOXS ISCLVDE: 

CaVFASrtCOMldERCIAL - City eSSSJUtO 
Leddinr rirm h» u number i^t rcquiKiiuni^ fi* Cii) uainud Lawyer, u hh 
2-SPQE. seeking new clullengev within a ihriving Depimmem. The 
nvittjd Hill inrhnfe CffinnKTri.i} nmiracK. jewH vvnimes, MBCrv and 
merger. & acquisiiii.ins. ’rhi>se «iih a specialKm in insuKeney nr 
(crulau'ry ere ot panieular iniere\L Contacl Simon Lipsoa. 

BA.\KI\C . City frvm MfiOO 
One of Ihe Ciiy^ premier finiH >ceiL>. hanking specialists with between 2- 
4PQE. Thifw wilh hntad bw«d curpiniie bunking pedigrees pierened. 
Tte) jlsti wii>h b« recruit a nunv seniir banking Lawyer with iniematiimal 
cvperience. Comaci Marian Lloyd-Jeon. 

tSSVKASCE - SExeeOtiu 
Well knciisn leganisaiiim seeks a feighi Lawyer wilh up Ui ?PQa tu jnm 
a busy in house team. Fitsi laie academics allied lu experience in high 
qiiuliiy cnimnercbi iiligaiirm will .«rure ihK ehullenging rule. Training 
will be pnivuled fiv ihe rietn cindir&iie Contact Luq> Boyd. 

CAPtTAL AfAKKETS - e£3S,m 
Mayrr ivcunnulii4i seeks j capiiul markels •f'erialist wilh ai 
leusl IPQE u> handle IK*- ‘iviik\ and derivatives telMSd. This 
is an excelleni firsl in tuiuse legul appniniincni and an 
iffununiiy u* wivk wiihin a high pn>nie leni departmeni. 
Contact Martaanc Ferguson. 

LIPSON LLOYD-JONES - Legal Recruitment 
127 CHEAPSIDE * LONDON • EC2V 6BT • TEL: 071-600 1690 • FAX: 071-600 1972 

10 KING’S BENCH WALK 
The Common Law Chambers of Ronald Thwaites QC 

Winston Roddick QC Georges Khayat QC 
(Deputy Head) (Deputy Head) 

are flff*** id atimmiwi that foUcnrijig succesiftil completion of their pupillages 

Nidk-Lockett, Mary Ruck & Siza Agha 

have joined diambeis 

We congratulate Andrew Jackson on his appointment to the S.F.O. 

Due 10 inereasing sroridoad ^plications are inrited from banisters of proven ability 

I dvil practitioner (over 10 years call) 
1 crimind practitioner (over 10 years c^) 

(Persons with less call vtill not be consider^ 

AppUcefoos in ooafidence to Head of Chambers marked Tenancy* by 12cb December IS^ 

Semor Oerlc Christopher Dmry 

10 King’s Bench Walk, Temple, London £C4Y 7EB 
Teh 0171 353 2501 Fas 0171 353 0658 

DX:LDE294ChU 
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TO ADVERTISE 
CALLS 071 481 4481 LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 071 782 782S» 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
SENIOR CONTRACTS LAWYER 

SIX FIGURE PACBCAGE 
Our client is an important advanced technology business 

operating on a global scale. With a turnover exceeding 

£5billion, the company makes a major contribution 

to the UK economy and is one of the country’s 

leading exponeis. 

' A new senior position is being established to assume 

responsibility for the provision of legal advice to 

management on a wide range of complex contracts. 

Reporting to the Legal Director based in H^pshiie, the 

rqndidate will be expected to play a key role in the risk 

assessment and negotiation of major contracts and to 

develop systems for the control, support and coordination 

of a large decentralised legal department of lawyers 

primarily engaged in the contracting process. 

The candidate will also be expected to assume 

responsibility within the corporate legal department for 

intellectual property issues and the management of the 

Group’s litigatioa portfolio. 

This position calls for a lawyer with more than 10 years’ 

experience of commercial contracts gained within industry. 

The successful candidate is also expected to be someone 

with a highly developed commercial awareness 

and to have demonstrated an ability to operate 

successfully within a large otganisation displajdng tact. 

determination and good communication skills. 

TTiis is an excellent opportunity to develop a new role 

within an international company. The financial pack^e 

ofiGsred will refiecc the seniority of this position. 

This assignment is being handled exclusively by Simon 
Hqnlcffy r>n behalf ofBdtxAWahEisAssociaGcs. For further 

information, in complete confidence, please contact him 

on.0171 379 3333 or out of oflSoe hours on 0181 451 

0825. (Confidential &x: 0171 915 8714.) Alternatively 

write to him at Robert WalGCES Associates. 25 Bedford Soea; 

London, WC2E9HP. 

RDBEPT WAITERS ASSCX^IATES 

London Office of Leading intemationai Law Firm 

PROJECT AND STRUCTURED 
FINANCE PARTNERS 

£200,000 To £400,000 + 
Our Client is truly international In its areas of practice, geographical presence and culture. Worldwide, the firm's 

acknowledged strengths In banking and finance are in project finance in emerging markets; swaps, derivatives and 

capital market instruments; tax-based and other structured financing. 

'As a crtidal part of its long-term strategy, our Cliem is committed to the further development of its intemationa/ 

banking and finance practice In London and will offer immediate equity partnership to top quality senior lawyers 

in the following areas: 

PROJECT FINANCE 

- Energy and Utilities 

-Infrastructure 

-Resources 

-Process plants 

STRUCTURED FINANCE 

- Securitisation 

-Repackaging 

- Tax driven structures 

- Buy-in and buy-out financing 

The successful candidates will idready be partners in major City firms and will be attracted by: 

- tire opportunity to play a leading role in the development of a major woridwide banking and 
finance practice. 

- the opportunity to develop their client bases in a large number of different jurisdictions, using a 
ne^vork of existing local offices. 

- the opportuni^ to be remunerated on the basis of their level of contribution rather than length 

of service. 

- the opportunity to work in a law firm with a progressive, supportive culture where participation 
in management and strategic development is actively encouraged. 

Our Client acknowledges that it is focusing on a limited number of players — lawyers with first rate technical 
ability, client development arrd management skills and. in addition, the commitment and vision to drive the firm’s 
London banking and finance practice to the very top. 

for further InfbiiHutkn in aampfeu confidence please contaa Gamh Quarry or WIKam Codt (both quoSfied hxwyets) on 07f 405 6062 (07/ 727 7009 
emot^s/tfeekend^ or write to them ot Quarry DeugoH Recni/tineiH 37-41 Bedford Row, London, WC/R 4JH. Confidential pa 071 831 6394. Initial 
dbeunlans eon held on 0 ne-nomes ba^ 

QD 
qUMRYDOUCMi. 

UNITED KINGDOM - HONGKONG - NEW ZEALAND - AUSTRALIA ■ USA 

TURKS AND CAICOS ISLANDS 

Senior Crown Counsel 
The Turks and Caicos Isbnds lie to the South East of the Bahamas and condst of two 
groups of tshods separated by a deep water channel. Tourism and oiFshoce financial 

services are the lynchinis of the eemomy, with fishing also an importanc acavhy m an 
area characterised by a fine tiofucal dimM and actnetive beaches 

Keponing to the Anomqr General and woildi:^ closely widx two addidot^ seiuw . . 
crown counsel and two Iqgal draftsmen, your 1^ is to provide legal advice to the 
Govemmenc and its agendes. Sixi|deDes of }«}ur advice wil]indiidej]unistTMS,rd[adng 
DO the full range of government ser^tos, aiul non-minisierial departments, including 
specifically the OflF-stxxe Finaiidal Services Uoic. You will also be required to appear as 
advocate on the Crown’s behalf in ndarion to commerrial Iffigatioo, as weO as 
arran^ng and superviang such advocacy by crown coonsd. The proviaon of kgal 
advKe on sudi issues as courism and invnund investmenc «dU also &11 wirinn your remit. 

QfJAUFiCATlOm 
The position demands a qualified banister or soHdoor wtdi eilfaer at least three years' 
post-qualifying experience, or a background ci£suffidenc breadth and quality to fulfil 
the job specification. Experience of ci^sbon: financial services would be a particular 
advutage. Profida^in Engluii isabsolutcfyesmtiaL AppEcaotssbookldther.beT,. 
nationals of a Member State of the Eunycan Community, natkmab of a European 
Econcunic Area Member fitace (i,e. Austria, Holand, Icebu^ Norway or Swedm) or 
Commonwealth dtizens have an cstabtisbed ri^t of abode and cq^to woik ia 
the United Kingdom. 

TERMS OF APPOnmiENT 
You will be on contraa to the British Govenutient for 2 years, in service to the. 
Government of the Turks and Caicos Islands. Sslacy wOl be c.£39,400 p.a. (UK 
taxable) payable fix- die duration of your syqpoininiait. AdcStional booefits wiO 
nonnally indude variable tax-five overseas aUowanoes, childcen*^ educadon aUawanoes, - 
free aocommodadon and pass^^es and amn,,! fire.paid leave.' 

Oosu^date for rece^ofcoinpleflsd^[)plicacions is 13 Docember 1994. 

Bor further details and qiplicadoa form, please write to ^^ipoimaicais Ofifieer, 
Ref No AH304/SB/TT, Abcicrombie Anise, Eaglesham Road, Bast ZSlbride^ 
Gla^ow G7S BEA, or tel^hoiM 0355 843772 {24bt answer phone). '' 

PDA is committed to a po&ey ^equal oppartumdes and apftieatieusfirMrfesearo 
sotigbtjivmbotfimttn^womtu. ■ ■ 

(SA 
OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTOAIION 

BRITAIN HELPING NATIONS TO HELP THEMSELVES 

Commercial & 
Contract Law 

East Midlands c£30,000 
Out diear is a maior emaneeriiUE orpanisarion iiwA>rmVfe.» 
large merhaniral and decrrical woridwide. 

The snccessful candidate wOL be joining a 

providing advice and guidance to oEScecs of the Conqmra 
on all aspects of Coaditiona of Comrao^ rnuToiYr Law 
Patens, Insurance^ Financial Agtmens, 
Prime Ttsponiobflitiea indlude the anat^ of commeidai 
issues and assisting in n^otiaticra with siq^eo, 

government dqpanmeius and finartcial msriCQlibm both in 
the UK and ovecseas. 

Ideally a law gndnaft, or with a relevant business desree. 

yto are ambiiioiis. sriMant and abk to play a fefl ™ 
an ^ te^. Ycm have a wdl devdqped tmdaaandS of 
rnodem global busmess and the challenge h ficeCtSSrer 
^ an muid and sotmd commnnication sUSs 
It IS imlDody that yon wonld be less .than 30 yean of age 

unless you have exceptional ejqMrieace in die above asee/ 

In letoni, our client oBea an amacrive salary and bmefits 

package, rdocatioii astistaoce and the catecr opponaniries 
associated witii a mnlTHUCunal 

To tpsiy, plm send your full career and salary denfis. 
quoth^ . refoence CKS1082, to Headut Wriil), Badacnii 

Imperial Building 20 yictoda Streep Nottingham 

your CV wM be forwarded to dU* cBeia onh. 
Please luy ' 
shotddturi beseHL . '. ' I 
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Edward Fenndl on ide^ you might 
want to discuss m yoiu- last-1^ 

entry for the Times law awards S' tudents have just one 
we^ t05ubniit entries 
for fids year% Hmes 
law. awimls, spcn- 

sored hiy the Norton Rose MS 
.Group of law firriis, oarHow. 
can the chril justice system' 
satisfy its customerst” in riot 
more than 1.000 wo^. 

i^emand reforin is vride- 
spreadL Lawyers^and the pub-. 
lie are fed up with the cost and 
del^s in civil actions: At tiie 
Govemntenfs request, - Lord 
Woolf of Barnes, one of the 
judges of this year's awards 
(along with the Lord Chan^ 
lor. Lord Mackay of Cash- 
f^. Jonathan Baiol^ of'Ihe 
Norton 110% MS Group and 
Peter Stothard, editor ^ The' 
77/ne^ is preparing propo^ 
for a radical'overhaul. 

‘There are beto w^s. 
qui(^ and cheaper 
ways, and it is our duty to give 
eSn to those difierent w:^" 
he told an Associatim of Fer> 
sonal Injury Lawyers confer¬ 
ence in London la% vkA. 

There is no shortage of 
possible sohitkms. .Roger 
Ibboison. apartnerwitii Bootii 
& Co of Leeds, suggests agrees 
ment should be readied on key 
issues ar a much earlier sh^. 
‘ He says “Etqierience shws 
tiiat application for an injunc- 
tkm. an interirn payment or. 
summary judgment have the 
effect of clarifying the 
areas of dispute.? , 

The ddate continues over' 
how far the present system • 
should be abandoned. Andrevv 
Manning-Cox of Birming¬ 
ham^ Wi^ge & Co argues 
that not all of the {vesent 
system wOTks ba^. In partio- 
liJar. the Offidal Rderees 
courts, vdikh emmine tecinri- 
cal issues. mitaUy in the 
Imnstructian and computing 
industries, have a strong 
record of earfy resul&L "One ^ 

the principal reasons for this,* 
' he says. *is that dates are set 
early m so people aiewiH'king 
to a timetable. The more that 
petite have deadlines to work 

. towards, the quideer and 
dieaper the system will be- 
ewne.” 

Adrian Uewellyn-Evans. ai 
Burges Salinan in Brisuri, 
t^ieK ^ says this vrauld 
lequTO judges to be more in¬ 
terventionist He *^g- 
■lish judges are ewnmitted to 
improvir^ the system. I would 
nke to see tiie judge set a dale 
fca- the hearing right at the 

- start and hdd r^pSar review 
meetings. This would give 
pmple a date to vimilc lo- 
wa^.* Already in cases where 

expert witnesses are 
to be called, there is 
evidmee tiiai early 

meetings can help to 
ciystallise areas of dispute. Mr 
Ibbotson says: brin^g 
logetiier experts much earner, 
you would darify the issues, 
speed any agreerpent and pos- 
sibfy save the oo^ of having 
tiie eiqierts rqipear in court* 

There are otiier possibilities. 
The reooit se^ng up of re- 
^onally based mercantile 
courts has hdi^ the business 
comnunities in those locaL 
ities. Mr Uewel^Evans. for 
example, fyveiy satisfied with 
the performanoe of his local 
court in Bristol and Mr 
IbbMsoD is keen to see one set 
up for the North East 

The question is, can the 
' rhany ktoas for rdhrm be put 
together in erne stratify? 

• tuant toJun^yoursayott 
th^ rppf<;-obtain an eatiy farm 
final the Norton Rou MS Group. 
12 The Prioiy Queensiaay, 
Binniqgbam B4 6BS fSl-^ 
^SOf. Entries must be naaved by 
oatTiiesd/^ 

Four centuries after the Reformation, interest in canon law grows 

Hemy would 
have had a fit 

Barristers and a handful 
of other lawyers and 
clerics are treading new 

ground with a course that 
would cause Henry VlII to 
turn in his graw. The High 
Q)urt judge Sir John Owen, 
banisters, solicitors, a Scottish 
advocate, an archdeacon, a 
Roman Catholic priest and a 
deputy' chancellor are among 
the first 14 post-Reformation 
students of canon law in 
Britain. 

Th^* are on what is 
described as the first degree 
course dedicated to canon lau- 
at a British university since its 
study was suppressed in 1535 
during the Reformation. 

More than four centuries do 
not seem to have dulled inter¬ 
est. “A measure of the popuJar- 
iQT is that we are now booked 
up into 1996." says Dr .Nor¬ 
man Doe. director of studies 
on the LL M course run b^’ the 
University of Wales law school 
in Carditi. 

ITie iwoyear part-time mas¬ 
ters course has been launched 
amid growing interest in 
canon law with the creation of 
the Ecclesiastical Law Society’ 
and the re\’ision of Roman 
Catholic canon law in 1983. 

Subjects range from heresy 

Your own ad campaign 
A NATIONAL advertising 
sdieme for local splidtors 
which mU proride wedcly 
national press advertising at 
minimal cost for member 
finns is to be launched m the 
new year. Frances Gibb 
mites. Using the banner of 
The Solicitors 'Trust, the 
initialive aims to reaixrl a 
manmum of 200 soficHors, 
each opending in an exclu¬ 
sive geograqphical area de¬ 
fined by postcode. 

For £70 a week, or £3.500 
a year (phis VAT), the 
layvirers be promoted in 
tiie national qualify press 
vrith a £10,000 weddy adver¬ 
tising budget 

Steve Royal tiie mist’s 
marketing director, daims 
tiM scheme ^ves lo(^ solid- 
tors the diance to be part of 

the “largest ever national 
press advertising campaign 
on behdf of solicitors*. 

In particular, the scheme 
aims to promote solidtors as 
finafical advisers. Only so¬ 
lidtors regulated in the con¬ 
duct of investment business 
— by Law Sodefy or 
some other r^alor — are 
eligible. 

Mr Royal who two years 
a^ lumefaed a si^ar 
sdieme for indqieadent S- 
nandd advisers — Investor 
Intelligfflce ^ says there is a 
gap in the market in the 
pniririoa of independent 
imlnased financial advice 

The trust has linked up 
with Brewin Cfolphin Bell 
Lawrie one of the leading 
firms of private dient stock¬ 
brokers. whidi will provide 

an advice hotline for partici¬ 
pating solidtors: 

The Investor Intelligence 
marketing scheme wnth a 
£500.000a-year advertising 
budget claims it now re¬ 
ceives 3.000 inquiries a 
month. 

Mr Royal was a market¬ 
ing consultant for several 
years before he had the idea 
of corporate marketing ^ 
pooUng the resources in a 
sector where there are “lots 
of fiagmented players*. He 
adds: “People say they have 
tried advertising and that it 
didn't work. Th^ don't real¬ 
ise they should have that 
critical mass of advertisini^ 
the regular dots to raise 
awareness.” 
• Solicitors Trust 0202 310 
002 
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to church gmemmenc. fr also 
includes executive and judicial 
powers of churches; eedesias- 
tical courts: rights of women: 
law relating to blasphemy and 
the relationship between 
church law and secular law. 

Dr Doe believes there is a 
need for such a course. “We 
have students enrolled from 
Edinburgh to London,” he 
says. One is Tom Culver, a 
naturalised British lawyer 
who trained in CaJifomia as a 
criminal barrister and sits as a 
recorder. 

He says: “Manj- people on 
the course have a lot of 
e^cperience of canon law but 
my only experience was read¬ 
ing the Ecdesaastica! Law 
Review. I was secretary to my 
parish church coundl in south 
London and I joined the 
£oc)esia.sricai Law Society. 

The concepts of law are 
always tied to theological con¬ 
cepts so there is far more to it 
than just law and public 
policy. We have meetings of 
the Ecclesiastical Law Society 
and I find that people know 
the law better than I do bin 
have not thought about the 
underlring principles." 

Roger Dobson Tom Culven far more to canon law than law and public policy 

Winning 
with words 
LOVELL White Ourrant has 
won the Lord Mayor of 
London's Dragon Aw^s for 
its adult literacy programme. 

So far. GO.OOO has been 
spent in training and 46 
members of the firm ~ solid- 
tors. trainees, secretaries and 
managerial staff — have vol¬ 
unteer^ to be trained in 
teaching literacy skills. 

They vktere trained at the 
firm's offices by tutors at the 
Mary Ward Centre for adult 
education in Bloomsbury, cen¬ 
tral London, and have since 
been teaching skills on a one- 
Toone basis to adults at the 
centre. 

The atvards are given for 

LEGALRdUNpUP 

best examples of initiatives Ify 
business within the City 
of London. 

Files o’ facts 
ABOLIT 3S.000 efieni files 
belonging to the collapsed 
Liverpool law firm Deacon 
Goldrein Green have been 
dispersed among eight firms 
under a new arrangement 
approved by the High Court 
in Manchester. The arrange¬ 
ment avoided the need for a 
full intervention at the firm: 
the court appointed the receiv¬ 
ers Pannell Kerr Fbrster, 
which disposed of blocks of 
files to firms approved by the 
Solicitors Complaints Bureau 
— at an estimated cost of 
£S0,(XX). Pull intervention 
might have cost between 
£350.000 and £l million. 

Craig Blakemore. of the 

Liverpool firm Mace & Jones, 
says: The time and expense of 
full intervention could have 
been disastrous in terms of 
collecting the money due to 
the partnership.* 

Hot line 
SINCE it was set up four 
months ago. the Law Society^ 
freefone aeddent line has re¬ 
ceived almost 12i)00 calls 
from people inquiring about 
suing over injuries. About 
three in four are likely to turn 
into actual cases. 

Thirty per cent are work- 
related injuries. 26 per cent 
had road accidents. 15 per cent 
vrere hurt through uneven 
pavements. 7 per cent through 
sport or leisure activities and 3 
per cent in the home. 

Frances Gibb 

CFP LONDON 
HOLBQRN COMRkNY COMMERCIAL 
Ntebe iateragiiwiil Om, sedu aUe aarioanc qulHM 2-4ycBs ao hndk ■ 
br^ 1^ of both Earo|ieu and aoBotk Wk. SpcdBc WM 1*01 iacladt 
M A Ak. j<dM mitaiHS, dbtritwiioa id lyiKf iftiiiuiMitfi. taylqfaiwBl writ 
ECljnKlkf:C7dL 

errv BANKING 
bwyer qaaESed 1-3 yon sooabt tqr «wt Cry bin. 

WtcMaad »iB be scBcnt Id oatm acfiiqt fcr badi boks and iBicrnafiMal 
hBdtatioiis.' Stra^'acadcBik backet omul aod gMilUj upertace are 
esaentfaL BocfioitpniiqKetb Beh 

CTTY ASSET FINANCE 
Aoetctairte qaaHfied 2 (a 4y«an aaagU by naJor Brai to tandle aireraft 
mjjWpWii.I ■l■lo<||i'| biEitrlnrllfa^inirlf ftiUntfnrMirnTnfimibi i 
(Ut oppartaaKy aObis avrit cf ib» faigM qaiEly. CandidMce mutt bm 
a stnnsacade^KcatdaBdquaByeqieriaKa. Ref^dZSS, 
OTV RARTNERS 
Small friendly lira seds partnen irtUi eKperienee at prepetty aad genenl 
Hriyrttnw to jnia practice. InwietBale partuci iJitp and tbc 
pretpect of adiKViag serior partw statos io tkc medmi term b Dcel}: 
randWalriTrill liarrTTfrrllTiii rr"i'——*° e>n—m-iaa 

cm; REINSURANCE 
with —war iiirrPtniiw[»rqiiiliriiw far thh 

am^oTfa* teds cxperieiiedi aseteot to assist partow witb caefartmly 
iiliriirenn «nr1i> fisedlcDl, opportarnty to take nb ia the cootimicd 
dCTdepinieatflffl^nicesadq>artmeat.I!aesifido|jpot*wm<jrithOBlBfaiiJiiig 
I iiffrilOTliiianrntpfniprrtii Pir''--tnitT - 

CITY ryTKLLECTUALJPROPOm' 
Mqfor firm sedks seolor laldkctadmaperty saCebor ta bead np ecpaodfaie 
dcpartBMBt. A biaad caseload erbothcQaieatioas Bad BO»<«citeatioei vQfk 
wiiiePCWB|wbetlibinlenil;<iflnidtwT.S<amtlesieeoffcilwriijpbreqidr«d 
at is caaaaescid aciMD. Ref: 027. 

CITY ■ TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
GV tkn oeepticiaal soBeilon witb at kart 2 yean 

emeilsiB.etiBadgtahsabwdiaeBeqflctaonMuiaiatioMTiPrl^EaecleiU 
ud ilie ability to ddak iamwjtlidy are lAKuiial to say abnaot 

cf tat aMviQg, f^Mly ehaa^gg Sefd of im Ref: S22A 

CITY SHIPPING 
^l-T*f”T*nririiiiiifprartirTTrrinMtfinBliii msiniiimritbillraitljnsn 
Qlfodion mpei haw with a leeopdsed firm, a deal srith a rsorioed t^dry 
BSSten for iatenmfloaal ctads a iacliide dmner'^arty aad sale iQipuim. 
E^qwrtcBBeaad penoeaBty are Bare haportaat thu acadsmtfi, Rtf: 8247, 

CITY ’ INSURANCE 
Mednim staed City firm seeks bigh calOn Btipaan a join Ub basy Lioydt 
OfBcfc CaadMaks mast haw at lemt oar years* qadty aperteace coopled 
with straag acadeaucs a deal with a casd^ fanoMi^ peDcral rdasaruer 
aad iasBianfr wmh-EaeeUrat opportaaity. Ref; 8388 

CITY CONCTRUenON 
Leadav spedata firm seehs a soOeitor witti at leaa Rwr yems B^erisKe 
a the BeMafeoamraetiQa, a ded wick a aoa^oaleataaf eaosaod wftieb 
wQ also iim^ work fha the oil and fpn imliatiies. CkadidBles 
iBBSf hive mtifiiiTnl apericBGr patad «tar a ludvatry or pmatr 
pracdec. BOf: 7488 

Abowii twe"*—°‘*i^m.iicatiw smapjeofamaeoftlieTacanrirswrhawre^steiad wjthasftwBjewftnasIbronpkiwt LoBdPn.Ibraierr mfonaatjeo 
17C—tlMB.pte»PUr>. lA.Mln«WnASCT«H7N—l»n.«ai^_Btpiafa»ti*«M15r-22np«iqwlg- 

Maccbmto-MS'IFfl; 31-33 Com Street. Brtoaf BSl IHT; or 52 Sowrt^ Street, Leeds l£l 4BJ. AB caqabim wiB be treated m strieieit coondcace. 
Odr Charta Hhmm « able a keep a WhtddBg Brirf* oei your carecE. 

SOUTH 
Tk1:07M047007 

BRISTOL 
Ibl: 0272-304644 

LONDON LE3E3)S 
Ibl: 07t405 2626 TU: 0532-460600 

BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER 
lbl:02L2003363 Td: 061-8317007 

Charles 
Fellowes 
Partnership 

Sodal Fund Cominissioner 
for Great Britain and Northern Ireland 

London and Bdfast 

•nie Sodal Fund b an importanl and sensitive area of 
SodiJ Security: it is the only one in which disoebonaiy 
decisions plav a part ai^ in wWdi some payments are 
made in the form of recoverable loans. Wilhsuch a 
scheme there b-a need foran independent body to 
ensure that officers who make dedsi^ about 

whether or not applicants are entitled to Soaal Fund 
oav-ments act in accordance with the law and m a 

Sonable manner. The Sodal Fund Commissioner for 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland b an indep^wt 
statutory office holder The Con^ionw hwds what 

is knSli in Great Britain 
Sm'ice (IRS), b^ed in Birmingham, and the Office of 
tire Sodal Fund Commissioner for Norths Ireland 
[Sk(NI)|, based in Belfast TTie Commissioner also 

has a base In London. 

The KBl will require someone who hM experience of 
at a serJior Jevel in a h.^ preto oigan^ton 

Td wtl issfle “ ® 
and de^ eloping Hk tole of «te.lK and OSfCW 
C will jsone^ experienwolmanagmg pe^md 
Xrre»uKes,as theCom^^r ^supported by 

160 staff and has a budget of 64.6 tnflbon. 

FaiHiiiie - 26 days per wedk 

Given that mudi of the work centres on questions 
of law. you will ideally have a legal qualificaticm. 
However, candidates will be considoed who are well 
qualified in other areas and who have considerable 
administrative experience. 

The appointment, which will be made on 1st June 
19%, will l>e on a 3-year fixed term contmet with the 
pcesibilify of renew^ at toe end of that term. The post 
will attract remuneration in the range of C19XKX) - 
£33/)O0 per annum (2 days a wed() or £28,000 - £34,000 
per annum (3 days a we^). The salary may be 
ne^tiable for a particularly wcll-quaHfied candidate. 
Applications are welcome from women, people from 
ethnic minorities and people with disabilities. 

For more details and an application form (to be 
returned by 9to December 1994), write to lUcniitment 
& Assessment Sendees, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, 
Hampshire RG21IJB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 
468531, or fax 0256 846660/ 846374. ^ease quote 
reference B/2382. 

k/s 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

MASONS 
...committed to the computer, communications and 

media revolution... 

Masons is an established international law firm with over 200 lawyers based 

in offices in London, Manchester, Bristol, Brussels, Leeds, Hong Kong and 

Guangzhou. Whilst it is traditionaJly recognised as the foremost construction 

law firm in Europe, more recendy. it has become recognised as a leading 

provider of legal services to the information technology, computer and 

communications sectors, mirroring the growth, use and the dependence of 

socie^ on such technology. 

Masons has a strong and dedicated team of IT specialists (led by Rob 

McCallough, contentious and lain Monaghan, non-contentious) many of whom 

are recognised as leading experts in their area. Much of their work is at the 

cutting edge of the technology revolution and continues to attract media 

attention. 

As a consequence of the outstanding success of the practice and its rapid 

growth, additional lavsyers are now sought for the following key practice 

areas:- 

Telecommunications and Media 

A senior lawyer is required to head up and build upon the team practising 

in these areas. He or she will have been qualified for at least 7 years and will 

probably already be a partner or a senior in-house lawyer with private practice 

experience. An abili^ to undertake both contentious and non-contentious 

work would be an advantage. Masons would consider an existing team. 

Computer Litigation 

Vacancies exist at several levels for experienced commercial litigators with 

an interest in IT and a wish to specialise in this new and rapidly developing 

area. It is unlikely that someone with less than two years' pqe would have 

the necessary commercial litigation experience. 

These positions represent unique opportunities to join a successful and fost 

expanding practice in an exciting field. 

For further information, in strict confidence, please telephone our advising | ) j“ 
consultant, Sally Horrox on 071-377 0510 (081-785 9365 evenings/ / / / 

weekends) or write to her at Zarak Macrae Brenner, Recruitment / / / 1 

Consultants, 37 Sun Street, London £C2M 2PY. L_ ' il—f 

MASONS 

S 0 1 i c i I o r s 

V. 



PRACTICE MANAGER 
LONDON 

The successful recruit to this position will a pivotal role in the administration 

and management of our Client's practice. You will join a high quality London 

based law firm working directly with the Senior Partner. 

Your key responsibilities will include:- 

• supervision of the cashiers and the efficient running of the 

accounts and time-recording functions; 

• financial reports and budgetary control; 

• ensuring the efficient operation of the firm's IT systems; 

• attending all partners' meetings as Partnership Secretary; 

• personnel management. 

You wifi have a background in accounting and preferably be funiltar with 
Solicitors' accounts. IT literacy and a practical, no-nonsense, enthusiastic 

approach to your work are essential attributes. Also vital is a desire to be fully 

integrated into the parmership and contribute tovrards its success. 

For further information in strict confidence please contact Sally Horrox I ^ 7 H 

on 071-377 0510 (081-785 9365 evenings/weekends) or write to her at / / I 
ZaraJc Macrae Brenner, 37 Sun Street; London EC2M 2PY. Coniidentiai yr / j . 

fax 071-247 5174. (-iLI 

Z A R A K 

MACRAE 

BRENNER 

COMMERCIAL 
LAWYER 

Our dient is a major force in the highly competitive IT 
market operations in over 70 countries including tiie 
UK, Europe and the US, the company's success has been 
achieved through high qudity service and tiie ^ilhy to 
adapt to market for^ through flexible organisational 
structures. Current turnover is exceeding £2.6 billion. 

c.£35,000 Plus 
Bonus 

+ 
Benefits Including 

Car 

operating from a number of 
strategic locations in the UK, an 
additional Lawyer is required to 
join a small headquarters staff of 
senior lawyers. Based in 
Hertfordshire and handling a wide 
range of both domestic and 
international work, the successful 
candidate can expect to be 
involved in acquisitions and 
disposals, joint venture 
arrangements, the drafting of a 
wide range of commercial 
agreements, corporate matters 
including employment, E.C and 
competition law as well as 
litigation management. 

The successful candidate will 
have no less than four years' 
experience ideally gair>ed in 
industry and will be a pragmatic 
and flexible Lawyer with the 
ability to hartdie a high degree of 
re^nsibility and autonomy. 

Ambirion and commercial acumen 
will be rewarded by a highly 
competitive salary, in addition to 
the opportunity to join a corporate 
structure which provides a clear 
and focused route to senior 
management, 

fn/erest€(f candidates should 
contact, in comp/efe confidlence, 
Timothy BatesofMchadSihferon 
0171 404 4646 (even ings 01372 
469430), or write to them at 
Daniels Bates, 17 Red Lion Square, 
Holbom, London WCIR 4QH. 

DANIELS 
ABATES 

l 1 C •V 1 S E C ? 1. 1 T vi e N T 
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LONDON « BKMNOMM • HtSTOl • IHDS 
MANCHCra • AST ■ NOTTMOiAM 

il Derivatives Lawyer |i 
London 
Our client, a leading European bank, is 

pre-eminent in the development of innovative 

financial products and is at the leading edge of 

the derivatives business. It oFers a full range of 

interest rare, currency, equity and commodity 

related products. 

A new position has arisen for a derivatives 

lawyer, focusing on the structuring, 

negotiation, documentation and execution of 

derivative product business. The role entails 

providittg advice to the trading and sales 

function on structuring issues and new product 

development. 

The successful candidate will be a UK 

qualified lawyer with 1-4 years post 

£ Excellent 
qualification experience Lncludir^ current 

experience negotiating derivatives 

documentarion. A thorough understanding of 

the legal issues relating to the derivatives 

industry is required. To succeed in this 

dynamic environment, candidates should have 

confidence, enthusiasm and commitment. 

The remuneration package is excellent, 

comprising an attractive base salary and 

peribnnance bonus. 

For further information in complete confidence, 

please contact Tim South on 071 831 2000 

or write to him at Michael F^ge City, Page 

House, 39-41 Parker Street, Loodon 

WC2B 5LH. Fax: 071 405 9649. 

Michael Page City 
lnicmaiii.injl Rwruiiment Oxisulcnnu 

London I^ris Fnnkfurt Hoog Kong Sydney 

Commercial Lawyer 

One company can offer 

you the world... 
Heathrow based 

BricUfa Airways is a nujor intemadoaii business. As the 

"world's favourite qirline'', we Hv over million 

people cjL'h year and openie a route network which 

extends to 73 countries. 

As a member of our corporw legal team of ten 

bwvtm. you wiO has'e a key rale to play in proiectuu; and 

representing the company's inietesis worldwide - advising 

senior nunagen and mana^ng a denunding caseload. 

We seek a commercially oriented lawyer with 

relevant experience who will also be able to handle a 

high level of practical involvement in business 

decision making. 

To be considertd. you should be a quaJiried 

Bamscer or Solicitor, ideally vsieh around 5 years' post 

qualiheation experience, .^vnarion Liw experience 

Major company salary package 

would be an added advanc^-. Encrgenc .uid »etf^ 

motivated, you will be keen to pursue your career 

within a progressive and choUeiigine environment. 

In return, we can offer you a nide varietv' of work, 

together with a ulary package which will rvHea the 

importance of this role. Occasional cravef to openidons 

sviihln and outside the UK \AilI be required. Benefits 

will include a company car. contributory pension 

scheme and private health insurance. 

In die liist instance, please send your CV and letter 

of application, quoting reference BTR. to: Bers'I Reeves. 

Head of Resourcing, British .^lnvays Pic. 

Meadowbank. Bach Road. Hodrislow. .Vliddlese.v 

TiL'S *‘QX. Closing date for applications; Friday 

2nd December 1994. 

BRITISH AiRWAVg 
The worlds favourite airline 
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LONDON / PROVINCES;^ 
INSURANCB LIT PARTNER £60-100,000 
... ml iiiiTiiifiil mrifii'ii inTfllnrtimnmiTrTlTrir rTri-tTtirr 
B be^uton pndw eirau^ th* of mtficr u 
HMerucBonefantar pvtMT IcmI MmI anMm wA iMitf Mn( 
a cnal («.£IOQ,Otm MkwtR| era uiuo^ praAe b dM iBuranec 
nariBL ParMiAr tamit Ut pratetem nnIHgtt BOwOe tni 
eoAOs wtiNn bauranea eoiQ^ants. An wB be aMe to prevMe an 
baaedhM oaikad wd InwoTMe now pannerla nmehi BWlUni 
iwotfwk (Rjrfadso) 

IN-HOUSE Ha>IA TO £45^100 + CAR 
lnt»rmth«al caMiMnacatinBS eompaitjf basnei la Surrq' sc da 

bwyer at 2*3 jmp ImI wNb tputmee of medlk 
eaaipenjr anrf cafanerdat ■-nrit, CmWihed Li^ Oepawm wMi 
egreaaaalwoNaftgKlninttrartiwtedwQteBanJeiecuwiUyBee 
^ CMpucar and medti law. fetcegew maaemlciw daOneinf 
aaridnni aid mt oppenunkqr (br one- pregeMun. (FUUaM) 

SHIPPING UT TO £34,000 
hMuew dad London pteedoe r«A«<med fer narbie spedaboden 
teda Avdar ttd^ter n strtncdwn traip ad jumor end. WaHc 
wdl bo pradonMrandy aMraliy based bia re.tnMnc *fia be iNan 
(B an MMptlonal M^tor «»iio hat nperiance at (by iMppiae 
di9(dB. Mol iippAsait wQ be «p (b 2 yean quaUBed wWi an 
MeptietBJ sadmMc raeord aid a pro4ed«a and 9«t*ilMt 
poTMiwltiy. rasyomMbqt aad rare opporanMy to loht 
dynaaSe treuQ. (Ra(J7l3) 

IP/COHHBtCIAL CCOMPEimVE 
Laalr^ caranenaf araetico saais eeMemaNoB twryW k2-3 
year a work In Starny oNlea. nbtad aaeioad of iP. tT and 
eeasaerdal esanea maudy on baWF ot h||b tcBt eowyantai. A 
enmoerdd te«)iar Mersad btlT/IP wnritvMbaconidirad, Stay 
dHec aad yam ppopwatre enrifoatBenc wNdi anoooraics drag 
dten —and abttqr n eenolbute n pnoiea derelopinent. 
Ocy lakry wA be offered to eandidatet »f rtqulflu eaRbra. 

Suaeafiil ondkbte wB be S prodOln 
«dBBnMwTartan«(rfconipadtiOBaiidr«^^ 

MPLOYHSITMIX 

Baml * IrfNf of Wi ea^torwi "P****^^ 
iha oppORudiy n be bwahad m bodi cow^w 
conS* work Meal krd b l-a 
wM be at pyameunt Inyuranea. (KiUNS) _ . 

IN-HOUSE BANKING 
Eneiiedc. dynuiie bw t(M(fa«o«oeofeBwwfrn*iww*lnnfcWoifcwWBtt^w 

taphil mriM and darNadvaa. ohen wadi an omaas dWMno. 
rWnwBi 6 BondW pip b Bsendd and Afooly 

rfnBoMe. shhnwh aidkhwt wbh makBrnw 
w(i abo be coBdderod. LanpB^ti jl» »• A***^*^^“? 
ottaa KOpa fcr tra*d. Rrae r«* wofidni awHronwar* and partaea. 

PM373S) 
KNOW-HOW crBQBLE 
MwtbnnBrpd Lmataii uaedee aatfa bnowUMwAitenaNjen 
«o tate dwii ®f bdbmBdan (apMqr Jar ConyayCpaww^ 
Md BacMiv Dcparaimta. Cora tec of presidtow **r«o^^pd« 
tiiir kiiftrtffail —fc mjmmw **>1, raweiad to MMiiibiia and 
aJii«Uiei' thaubPonpaarabddadyMpraaoway^"??*” 

p«t or Ml daw} w«* oppiMtortey far octfl^ 
Madly Mio Am bKiwwaM wWi loiowltdiB cd fcnow^ww 

____ 

Z A R A K 

MACRAE 

BRENNER 

tymno. (fbASCBB 

The above iMpKjiMicr» ami Trinrrinn of rtie vacancies presently reilsnreil with is. To ffnd ouc 

mar«, pleasa eentacc Lke Hlcl^ Sally Horrox or Aiufaew Riasell (all qualified lawyers) on 

071-377 0510 (071-733 1815 evenbifhveekends) or wrln to us at Zarak Hacnie Brenner, 

Reenjltinaet CcMSuhanis, 37 Sun Sueac, London EC2M 2PY. ConfMendal fee 071-247 5174. 

CORPORATE 
LAWYER 

Our dient is an estsUished and highly regarded regnal 

practice with an impressive nationwide client base. Having 

achieved si^Kicant growth, the Commercial Department 

now wishes to make a forther senior appointment in order 

to oNitinue the development and expanabn of the femn. 

Thames Valley 

£Excellent 

As an ambitious corporate lawyer 
you will be able to grow your 
already existing client base In 
addition to participating In the 
partnership's decision making 
process. 

. In order to facilitate this further 
growth, it is anticipated that the 
carxlidate will already have 
gained extensive experience in 
dealing with European Law; 
Intellectual Property andfor 
Yellow Book work. A stroi^ and 
substantial client following Is a 
pre-requis'ite and in addition, you 
will ha^ wide personal contacts, 
be entrepreneurial in style and 
capable of making an effective 

contribution towards maximising 

the firm's marktt penetration. 

The firm will reward you with an 
attractive remuneration snjcture 

reflecting your fee eamirig 
productivity and practice - - 
devdopment. 

This is an exceptional opportunity 
to join a,major regional firm with 
outstanding career pra^iects. 

Interested candidates shotM. 
contact in complete confidence, 
ThnodiyBaAes cm 01714044646 
feventir^ after 9.(Xlpm, 01386 
TOOKTtorwritetohimat 
Daniels Bates, 17 Red Lion Square, 
Hr^bom, London WGIR 4QH.. 

DANIELS 
ABATES 
F- 
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Justices' Chief Executive 
Magistrates’ Court Committee 

To £50,000 + Benefits Ciinibria 
CotnpelUng oppartmiity for a lawyer widi strong flaanagement and 
strategic stalls to lead the Magistr^es’ Courts Service in Cuxnbxia. 

THE POSITION 
^ Manage the Magistrates' Courts Service efiSdemly 

across the County. Work with M^istrates’ Courts 
CommitKe to prioritise and impkment sttategies to 
devekip the Service in the CounlYs 3 deiisfaips. 

# Ensure training and development needs of all staff 
and magisttates are meL Manage jC^.Sm budget 
Provide accurate and relevant management 
infonnation. Develop appropriate IT systems to 
meet business needs. 

^ Forge strong links widi outside agencies. Assume 
responsibility for all internal and* external 
conununicaiion TwriiiHinp pR, 

THE PERSON 
^ Barrister or soEcitor of at Feast 4 years standing.- 

Proven experience managing m^tidiscipliaed 
sobsianDal team cssoitiaL 

^ Malay to devdt^ and m^lqnCT strat^. '(^laStf 
oriented. Experirace of mana^ng substanti^ 
bndget and developing mfonnation systems. 

^ Ide^^ a badtground woridng vridi non eacecutive 
tier. AbiE^ m interpret and connmmidtte complex 
issus. 
Excellbnt communication, presentation and 
interpersonal skSls. MotiyatioDal leader. Innovative, 
forward loddng and xesuhs oriented. 

Our eliem is an e^puU opportunities en^iayer 

Ptease send 1UI CV, stataigsafary, ref MN4696^ to NBSb CourtM HouMb Water Lsml Wimdow, Qieahare SK9 5^ 

N 8 SELECTION LTD 

■ BNB Roourcs pk eompsiy 
iLSr'... 

• MANCHESTER 0625 5399S3 

AbmleeD 0224 630)80 •Bbmb^taia QZl 2334656. 
Brinol 0272 291142 • Edbbarrii 031 2202400 

Glazov (Ml 204 4334 • Leeds 0532 453830 
LoodoDOn 493 6392 • Sfeutii 0753 819227 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
SERVICES 

EMPLOYMENT LAW 
Researclicar/Writer. 

HOUSE OF LORDS 

SELECT COMMTrrEE ON IHE EUROPEAN COMMUNTHES 

LEGAL ADVISER AND SECOND COUNSEL TO 
THE CHAIRllfAN OF COMMITEEES 

AffUcadons ire nviied far ibe tborve post firan qnlified barrioon or solkten widt 
npencaccofEaropcxaOBininiutiUrlxwmvgyseaiorlCTdmlfaeUnhBdKiiigdcgi 
(wbexber hi sxivaw praeike, the psOdic secur or tbe nniwtsiUee) or in &wnpMii 
Ceofflienty lastitottOBL 

Tbe Eurapeu Commimities Comiaittee ooesden Oommiuiity piwptmii; aod ib|^<s - 
oo tboae which nira iaporUat questioos of polipy or pwii«3|ffe- 

Tbe duos of the i^pi Adviser are lo the CononiQee ia tite nvniitiyitj^ 
praposb (dr EC IrgiBhiion. to advise oo EC aad UK law and oa EC legidaiive aad 
ewcutive pneederes, aad to assst ia coqiiiries earned out by tiie CeaunitteA five 
SUhrfwmmitT^gi and in th« 

to give *•""”** to tbe Qwosd to the Cbnnnm of Cbnuninees as 

The appoiatoKat will be far five yean ia Uie first and any be 

ibereafier, Sartist due to be agre«L Salaiy scale fafavt to CSvfl Service Grade 1 

Funher details sad apptkatioa farms are avxfiiUe fioau t 

EetabBshneot OBSa 

Hoan ef loid^ Loodaa SWIA QPW 
TcIcpbeoB 071219 6630 feaswerng nMluM) 

Completed applicUiOBroTnushouM be tetnmrihydlVaMhM 
be bekl U tiie earliest opportmuty. Cbndidetes may be invitad to gihmii esamriM of 
pobtisbed (or other wrinea) wort. 

ladHlrial Sditima SsrviGeg^ put iff the 
Qnx^ Ltd, is lookiiig fin: a Reaeacdi Officer is 
wpik on .itt sperislist AdMtdal 

.liu twicMnoMitiy sobKziptioihliaseid 
poMicaiiwt DoiDiois and iqpocts deuri<^w’tM!nti 
across the vriiole ana of qnployineBt taw. 

IBS is an eannnKng erawm— 
has bem pfoduciiig joanals and coafereaues fin 
amdoyimit iqterjiflhis and praeNtu^n^ 22 
years. • 

Caadidte dtooU have a 9Md knonle^ oC and 
ilvt^ igtenat ia, aS aapeats of aafilayaea 

and case taw. Th^ Aoidd also be aUe tc 
baa^ amqflex ntateiBla into accaiiate:, den^, and 
Gjndae copy saicabfe fiir to i 
PRdaninant^ nontawyer andtaDce. 

The^ invoivea rexmeh, mm^yiis and writing; 
working to deadUaea aa pm of a amafl prataaaiona] 
1^ a»| monitoring news and 
fee eoqfloyiiMirt taw fiddL 

is £24,638i» faidgect lb lyriew fioin I 
wtfli an attnutive jmy of houffii 

nowantritotety paBioo, six we^' 
bohdiy entiaeaiQst, mtewfiiee travd loons, and 

AppHratioiB jetting'rm of yonr'cares t 
dat^ and ^iWMaliowycmiaeetixir»»qiri.iwi^^ 
shooU laA us by Rida; .2 iWwitor 199^ 
Apjikaiians mnst indiide a daytinie tdfohon 

aBiibG,tBd.riieiiUto,4ddreaedio: 

' The Edhorid. rfaecbir 
fadusatal .Kotaticins Servitm -TT^^ 

' l^'Sthbniy PbCB ' 11€?1 
'.LondcmNS'I^ . ' 'yMTWlKpV* • '..rswrw 

1 
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LOf^OON: 

To!: iO? } , iiOa 937} CHAMBERS 
' c^MMeE>s'AMeI^SBS. no^so^M/^Eca5tME^f^ 

MANCHESTER: 

Tel: (061) 22B 2122 

2~^ Year Gtip 
ODecoDStttfeiBLreof ihencRB^ 
™AtsoeDeKdiediiobieAanagecf 
?»:<»*i<r^yeir qinfifkd ewdi- 
<Mtes. Newly oniMed or fmgywy 
^uuned-c^dma'diQaixL aul 

;'-py*!P fafPQ'rfibftigf.^ TDQR seito 
■ «wn; In* ihe- yearr in-betweeb 
aave «h^ pRseoied * DnUem. 
vtetemtestwetftbejq&iiMfcBL 

' Hi^^wwBinwafibeboomyBKsin 
Aehie 1980tas<tf ihenoencnce^ 
liaL tieafaetofrteniifcnMrfthw 
.'wesi]B|)lytakBror grated. Bntwby 
<toioliciKinlioid1iKkfiaBi die job- 
marieet as Itey leacb die two-yew^ 
qualified ' 

.- . A Clue-10 the mwer nwy .!>*»- tfaw 

tepnfalemiloeniot^plytovaeaii- 
M at inckMiy.ciily (o privttepiae- 
Dce. Cadidates wbo cliooae n 
leaweprivae practice fociodiBiiyda 
aatB^atageindiBircKeen. Tbe 
nnnDgisnocsiginfieanL GaodSdas 

a in private prac- 
dee. bqwevjBT, tie clea^ imwilUqg 

. a law dieirfinn during tbe two-Ev 
fbor^rev period nftec qnalifynig. 
And ttliai a Jat di^ do choose a 
ieaye->acfiw.si*orwveoyeei3-die 
reaan ofien dietl is dm di^ are not 

offered pnnnetriiqi. Itisdds 
expeaatiop of partneiri^ diere- 
fore, thtc pneameUy kept tbein 
fioin moving dining thg 

yeaca. IlieyasamedthattbeirpRiS' 
pects were giaiBst m die firm di^ 
had bea wtt aitiOB qiiali^>n]g. 

We woold not agne -widi diia 
view. Howerer;itdncasecanifi- 
data a mss dieir daice of moving 
anbecerfinu. Ttey«ostiD.pHifor 
enough a be considered m tens of 
ilidralHli^aa]y,widiotsdiee3qieo- 
tadonafAftAarit^Aadifaedaiih 
ofcadidattsacddslerel gives dare 
who do'come fmwanl a excqi- 

lage of yacacta a daoM 
fraoL yVOefnei Charnbea 

Forvacandeis ki INDUSTRY & BANKING ling Sanyo Kaynei. 

IntaltBBtta! Proport]y: South East 
Utwyer, widi experience in industiy, a backgrauod 

. in mteDectiid pnipeim and tofianaon tectm 
-c^ a jom die le^ depertnunt of weU-kndwa 
'"*""*^»****f'vnpany- 

-CDfi^panySmeralwyr London 
Seffidar'w baniner wtdi 10 yis’ commeidal 
espcB nod a badcgmiod in finneid aerriea a 
bad^ legal dept of wed Jmo«ii.socoessftil 
nUematiuniJ 00. Euimpawi fa»^«gp« iMgftiL 

Pro/oet Rnanem: London , 
rejoin 

dna. Regular oveReanaveL Foidgn^ra^a 
ureftd. 

<Xi Company: London 
SoUoar or banister with lOyR'oqKeajoin 

dept of lading independbii dice. Work 
nvolves inteniatioin venoues, bodi operated A 
ooe-operaied. Considenble foreign Onvd. 

Rnancfal Sarvlcas: London 
SelidarwitheSyta*hcoada3/con*a espee 
(wtich should include a indetstmdbg of 
regular oiaoers) ajin legisladaiautof 
fimetcial services ofganicaien. 

Conmetcisl Aasisiant: South East 
■fangaadonil high^edi a requires sober her a 
advise a comnierctal aid eotunetual tssnes and 
assist with drtftieg A edhhig ootponie literature. 

PRIVATE PRAaiCE: LONDON & PROVINCES 
(ondoa DoMdJeRiiyn; David Woofccn. SoA YotmflHouin.Midbndb'taduCaehfeM. Nodi Alson Diamond 

Udgation Partner: West End 
, . _ _tange 
; diems sam institutiocial a eoO'qireneuR 

seeks partner with cUentsAaonneedona. 

. COfiifiwfeM PrppartK* City 
M^pf^ienyprac&ee^unrivalledfflada- 
do^ Old Rita] dieaasle eeeks 54 yrs* 
solr for hroad ni^ of woriL 

tnsuranee ^rtner Des: 
Ided-sized firm wiA aong imumw dqnrtmem 
aeeks-4 yr phis qualified fix-expandiaggiixqi. 
Sboit-temi partnaship prospecB. 

Corporate Partner: City 

Partnership Pooftfona.^ 
Over 20 yean* es^KrieDee has 0ven us an 
tnrivdled leputatian for panoer-kvd 
recniitnicnl. red we are cnen chosen by diose 
seeking a more discreet and peRonal service. 

proqiects fer seder sdr widi part fallowing 
Incwdea variety of m^oreorparaietrangctioiii. 

Coir0)eny:fGommereiak French Speaker 
‘nni^ tddie firm widi eqattatioo as re 
abemative to the City firms offers 3-4 yr 
qual sdr oppatimu^ to ore iheif neach. 

Coounereial LMgetien: West End 
c2S partner finnasndingtnoie A more 
‘1tfstiebold<ianie"dieots seeks 2-3 yrcpial 

Defendant PI: NQ - lyr 
Wdl-known Somh West firm seels sob with 
etqiee in ertides/post qnal in def pen oj. 

Piibfle Lew: West MitSends 
l^yrqialadriDjoinkadingfirm. CPOs/ 
pIsmiqptairiRieinUpBfienl aiuh woriL 

ConunereM Property: North East 
Expanding firm ae^ solr 2^ yrto handle 
broMl range of quality eommerdai prop work. 

ConimereM Ub Sumy 
StRiig, eomm film seeks I-3yrqia] lidgaior, 
EsqioetniiioctgagefqiQSienkiB A LATtric. 

BLUE CHIP (ENGLISH) CITY FIRM 
(1) Corporate 

Partners 
(2) Commercial 

TO £300,000 

Are you a top billirig partner with a major City or regional practice but financialty mar^nalised by 

less profitable peers? Would you relish the opportunity to play a pivotal role in a long established 

international firm with a young partnership which has consistently bucked the recession and 

emerged as one of the most profitable (but deliberately understated) practices in the Ci^? 

Pre-eminent in several practice areas as demonstrated by its significant client base which includes 

many of the world's most prestigious companies, our Client is one of the most distinguished yet 

progressive English Ci^ law firms, v/hose measured expansion has been driven by sustained cli^t 

demand. 

The firm believes it must continue to attract lawyers of the highest quality. Crucial attributes will 

include vision, an energetic, outing personality and proven practice development flair. Immediate 

partnership with significant financial and managerial rewards will be offered to lawyers of the highest 

calibre in their mid-30s to early SOs in the following practice areas: 

Corporate 
- Corporate finance 

- M&A - Public and Private 

- Venture Capital 

- Asset Rnance 

Commerciat/Muld-medfa 
- Patents, trademarks, copyright 

- EC/Compedtion 

- rr 
- Telecommunications 

Build a 
MSGRIGOR 

■ IflUQTOC — 

DONALD 

Our UK and Inremational hanlring and finance 

practioe has grown ^axnsc the lecesaon. We arc now 

lookup fer someone o malre a key concribudon to the 

next sage of its devdopznent by okifiga kadiz^ role in 

implementing and fiircber developir^ our vnaAgring 

plaikHus is an exoeUenc opporamity to establish your- 

selfasa leadGogpfayerui the Ijondon baniking matfeet 

and toenhancr ypnr own peiwnal teput^n. You’ll 

have the tesouices of a suppordye finn belund you and 

your success will cenainly gain you die teo^oidoo 

you deserve. .. .. 

'Ybu are likely to be a risu^ scar in banldi^ with 

the creathmy to find commeiaal soLudons to clients’ 

problems, and sound w^nieal skfll&^bu enjoy pracdoe 

devdopment; you like mdang dedsions, and you have 

the belief and eneigy to cany them diiou^ on your 

own. These qualities have won you a loysJ client 

following and you will value die support of h^hty 

iTperimoed and ptofessiooall^ leqwcced coUe^ex 

Bui above all, you’re qodted by the pioqiea of building 

and devdopii^ a business. You- mi^t be with a huge firm 

at the moipenT, and youie likely to be fireling diat you 

can do mote don your present oppocomides allow. 

“triple K banking reputation 
in London 

To complement the odsdng memben of the team 

and make the most of the opportunides in a growing 

madeer, were kxiku^ &r experience in debt-related 

coipoiate jSlnaiioe, aoquisidons, and MBO/Mfil finance. 

McGfigor Donald is widely regarded as the 

leatting law firm in Scotland. Our contacis, including 

those with leading Scottish insdnidons, cksdi^uish us 

from many firms and aSSa scope for fiuther devdoptnenc. 

Our culoiie is supportive and ^Rlitaiian. Our London 

office, where you’ll be based, is a full service cominercial 

office in its own right which has grown from start-up to 

forty-five people in five years. 

Our ta^^ is to grow dramadcally within three 

yeais widi the banking business as a major concribuior 

Co this ^owth. This is a primary goal in our current 

soae^c plan, and we are serious about makitig the 

resouroes available to back you. 

For further infbrmadon, in complete confidence, 

write to Nudl Scott, McGrigpr Donald’s Managh^g 

Puener, at 63 Queen Victoria Scteec, London EC4N 4Sr. 

Fosona] appUcadons only no agicndes. 

The partnership package will be hard to match in a firm with a demonstrably successful track record 

in int^rating Incoming partners. 

In short, this is a truly outstanding opportuni^. 

For psdar in^maikin b) complue con/ldenc^ pteaw antog /uns Meotf or Goieth Qiiany on 071^05 6062 (081-340 7078 
awiiqg^reefcMdtl or write to rfion et Quony Doneafl ftemaiment 37-41 8eifbrd8oe,LBnknWCIR4JKbeialSaaissioieeanbe 
hdil on a nonamet bait Cer^dendel foe 071-831 6394. 

UNITED KINGDOM 

QLtUUtVDOUOUJL 

HONGKONG • NEW ZEALAND • AUSTRALIA • USA 

BSB 

FINANCIAL SERVICES REGULATION 
Assistant to Company Secretary 

IMRO - Investment Management 

Regulatory Organisation Ltd - sets, 

monitors and enforces standards of 

investor protection for a diverse 

membersh^) including fmd managers, 

unit trust managers, pension fund 

managers, venture capital companies, 

banks and trustee companies. 

The Company Secretary function 

provides full secretarial support to the 

IMRO Board and its committees. 

Among other responsibUities are 

ensuring that IMRO acts within its 

statutory powers and administering the 

Membership and Appeal Tribunals. 

We now require an Assistant to the 

company Secretary, to provide 

constitutional and procedural advice to 

the Committees, prepare the agenda 

and minutes of their meetings, and 

assist across the whole area of the 

Secretary’s responsibilities. 

Candidates must have a standard of 

administrative, interpersonal and 

communication skills, especially written. 

Tbe post is particularly suitable for a 

recently qualified Chartered Secretary, 

with a strong legal bias, or lawyer. 

Your initial salary will be related to 

relevant e^erience and qualifications. 

The benefits package will include a 

non-contributory pension and BUPA. 

In addition, there are exceUenr 

opportunities to develop your career at 

IMRO in a variety of areas. 

Please write (under confidential cover) 

with a curriculum vitae, stating how you 

meet tbe requirements of the position, 

indicating current salary and quoting 

reference LStP/11, to: 

Clare Woodcock, Personnel Officer, 

IMRO, Broadwalk House, 6 Appold 

Street, London EC2A 2AA. 

Hughes-Casfell Ltd London and Hong Kong 

Legal Recruitment Consultants 

HONG KONG 
Our cQent, orre of Hong Kong’s largest and most successful law practices, with an enviable International client 
base, has the following two vacancies: 

LITIGATION 
A solicitor Is required to undertake a substantial caseload of files relating to banking, seojrHies. financial 
services and regulatory issues Onciuding the full range of creditor remecBes. both intwiocutory and final). This 
vriU suit a lawyer with 4-^ years post admission experience who is both energetic and acadenticaily bright whh 
a proven track record as a successful Htigator gained in a leading London firm. 

TRADEMARK AGENT/LAWYER 
we seek a queHfied lawyer with ITMA or other relevant quafifleation. Carxlidates, who should have the aMity to work 
wen under pressure and to function as part of a team, should have excellent communication skills and 1-3 years 
exparfenoe in this area. Fluency in Chinese wiD be an advantage. 

These are rare opportunities to relocate to an exciting, vibrwrt and economically sound/bouyant part of the world. 
They offer highly atlraetiw salaries in a iowr tax environment as well as medical other berrefits. Interviews will be 
conducted in London in November 1994. 

Interested candidatos please contact Penny Capps. 

LONDON: 1 BekCeurt, Rest Street, London EC4 3Da Telephone: 071-583 0232. Fox 071-353 9848 

HONG KONG: 602 East Toum Building, 41 lockhortRood, Hong Kong. Telephone: 5201M8. Fax: 8650925 

ASSOCIATES IN: AMERICA AUSTRALIA NEW ZEALAND 

Company 
Secretary and 
Legal Advisor 

Cheshire Excellent Package 
Whitecroft pic is a £l20m+ company with operations in four 

business sectors. some 1600 people in the UK and Europe, it 
is seeking a Company Secretary to join the Executive Team at this very 

exciting period in the Group's development. 
Reporting to the Chief Executive, you will be responsible for all 

Group legal matters plus the provision of secretariat services such as 
pensions and insurance. Tbe Group has ambitions to grow and therefore 
you can expect a major involvement in acquisitions. 

The ideal candidate will be legally quafified, with considerable 

experience in acquisibons and mergers. Company secretariat experience 

is preferred but is not essential. 
An excellent remuneraOon package rs available Induding company 

car, share options and other large company benefits. 
Please write with full career details to Dr Richard Gait, 

Group Personnel Director, Whitecrofi pic. Water Lane, Wibnslow, 
Cheshire SK9 5BX. 

TVU 
LONDON 
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LEGAL PRACTICE COURSE 

Senior Lecturer/ 
Lecturer in Law 
SL: £21,651 - £28,029 ‘ 
L: £15.978 - £23,070 

Thames Valley University provides a scimulacing 
environment for staff who share our vision of 
equality and social justice. We currently require a 
lecturer to join the legal practice teaching 
team. 

We are seeking someone with recent experience of 
practice as a solicitor, who can cover Conveyancing 
as a specialism. There will be an opportunity to 
contribute to one of Che optional subjects; 
Commerdai Leases, Consumer Law, European 
Union, Family, Immigration & Insolvency. An ability 
to contribute to one of the other core subjects on 
the LPC, particularly BLP would be an advantage. 
Experience of teaching and assessing legal skills 
would be of particular interest. Appointment on a 
substantfaf fracu'onaf appofnement would be 
considered. 

For further details and an application Form, 
contact the Personnel Office, quoting ref: LAW. 
on 081 840 4207 (24 hour answerphone). 

Closing date: 6 December 1994. Interviews will 
be held on 14 December 1994. 

Personnel Office Thames Valley University, 
Walpole House, 18-22 Bond Street, Ealing. 
London W5 SAA. 

TVU is committed to the promotion of equality 
and social justice. 
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House of Lords Law Report November 221994 

THE TIMES TUESDAY NOVEMBER 221994, 

Queen’s Bench Pivisiona! Court 

Ascertaining chargeable gain Identification in summary cases 
NAP Holdings UK Ud v 
viiiittlcs (Inqi^or of 
BefcH? Lord Keith of KinkeL Lord 
Jaunoey of Tullidietile. Lord 
Browne-Wilkinson. Lord Mustill 
and Lord Lloyd of Berwick 

ISpeeches November 17| 

To ascertain the amount of a 
charguible gain accruing on a 
dispusaJ in by a oompaoy of 
shares that it had acquired from its 
parent in exchange for an issue of 
its own shares, the amouni of the 
consideration that the subsidiary 
was to be treated as having given 
for the acquisition was to be 
ascertained by reference to the 
base oMt Of the shares at the time 
of their acquisition by the parent 
company. 

Wesreon r Woolcomben Ltd 
{110S717FC60QI had been correctly 
dedd^ by the Court of Appeal and 
was to be regarded as ccinduding 
thf mailer mawidtsianding certain 
intervening additions made to the . 
relevant k^sladon. 

The House of Lords so held. 
Lord Lloyd dis.<!enting. when 
allowing art appeal by the Cnwn 
from the decision of the Court of 
Appeal (Lord Justice Ralph Gib¬ 
son, Lord Justice Nolan and Lord 
Justice Hirsti (The Times July 15, 
1993:119931STC 592) that had been 
in favour of the taxpayer contpony. 
NAP Holdings UK Ltd. a wholly 
owned subsidiaty of Exco Ch’er- 
seas Ltd. 

The Coun of Appeal's judgment 
had reversed the dectsion of Mr 
Justice Millen (The TTmes Deoan- 
ber 16, 19QI: |I992| STC 59) in 
whicit he had a determ¬ 
ination of a specif commissioner 
confirming an assessment to 
corporation tax on the ta.xpayer 
company for its I9S5 acooimdng 
period in the sum of CUO miUion. 

The taxpayer company's parent 
company, owned the shans 
of Astbro Inc which it had acquired 
for ^3 million in 1981 and In 
19S3 Exoo had transferred the 
Astbro shares, then valued at $400 
miUion. Co the cuqjayer company 
in exdiange for an issue of 20 
million shares in the latqjayer 
company. In 1985 the taxpayer 
company sold the Astlm shares 
oumde the group for $.T44. 

Mr Edward Nugee. QC and Mr 
Nicholas Wanen. QC, for the 
Crown: Mr Andrew Thornh'iU, QC 
and Mr Kevin Prosser for the 
taxpayer company. 

LORD KEITH said chat the 
app^ was amoenied with the 
interaction between ceriain pro¬ 
visions of the capital gains tax 
legislation. 

Section 273(1) of the Income and 
Corporation Taxes Act 1970 pro¬ 
vided .. where a member of a 
group of companies disposes of an 
asset lo another member of the 
group, both members shall... be 
treat^, so for as relates to oorpora- 
tion tax on chargeabaie gains, as if 
the asset aoquir^ by the member 
10 vvhom the disposal is made were 
acquit^ for a consideration of 
sudt amount as would secure ... 
neither a gain nor a kiss would 
accrue.. 

The Crown contended that by 
virtue of that provision the ac- 
quisidoi cost was $7.5 and the 
taxpayer made a cafdtal gam of 
some $3365 mllUon and was liaUe 
to corporation tax acoonUngly. 

ft was argued by die taxpayer 
company that the acquisition cost 
to it was $400: secdon 273(1) had no 
appUcadon because the effect of 
section 78 of the Capital Gains Tax 
Act i979 (iniemal reorganisation of 
share capital not to be treated as 
involving any disposal) and section 
85 of dial Aa (extmding the 

reorganisation empept to certain 
share exchanges) was to exdude iL 

Wesicorr v Woolcomben Ltd 
had dealt with the siatuioiy prede¬ 
cessors of those enactments, whidi 
woe for all (Macikal purposes in 
the same terms. T7ie Crowns 
argument in that ease had beat the 
cgiposite of that presented in the 
prsent case. It maintained that 
section 273(1) of (he 1970 Act was 
exduded by the sections 78 and 85 
provisions. That argum^t had 
been njecied by Mr Justice Hoff¬ 
mann ({I9l8b( STC 182,18S) and f^ 
the Coun of Appeal Q1967) STC 
tioo.eo4.6Qeo. 

The special commissioner and 
Mr Justice Millea had decided the 
present case in fovour' of the 
Crowru applying the Woolcomben 
case. The Coun of Appeal had 
reversed their dedsions. 

Lord Justice Nolan hdd that 
Waoieombers was not oemdusive 
of the instant case because since 
the period to which it related 
adcUtions had been made to the 
relevant legislation by paragraph 
12 oTSdiedule 19 to the Hnance Act 
1968 and section 40 of the Finance 
Act 1977 Act and that those 
addftiofts had been consolidated 
with it in the i9TO and 1979 Acts, 
which governed the instant 
see section 279 of the Income and 
Corporation Taxes Act 1970 and 
sections 87 and 88 of the Capital 
Gains Tax Act 1979. 

In the circumstances it was 
appropriate. Lord Justice Nofon 
had held, to construe the prch 
visions of those consoUdadng sut¬ 
ures without reference to the 
earlier provisiixis which had been 
the subjea of the Woo/eomben 
decision. 

Rdiance for that proposition 
was placed on Lord WilbgroroCS 
speech in Farrell v Alexander 
f|1977| AC 59.73). In the opinion of 

Stayed charges on indictment 
Regina V Cooper 
Before Lord Justice M^fowan, Mr 
Justice Schiemarm and Mr Justice 
Dyson 
pudgment November 14| 

Where, at committal proceedings, 
(he examining magistrate stay^ 
diat^ against the defendant on 
the ground of abuse of process, the 
lapse of time making it improbable 
that he could have a fair trial on 
those charges, but the magisirate 
included In the committal papers 
all Che stalements which founded 
the charges that had been soyed. 
at Che subsequent trial the judge 
had the power, under section 2f2i 
ot the Administration of Justice 
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 
[933. 10 allow (he prosecution to 
include in the indictment the 
charges that had been suyed by 
the magistrate. 

The Coun of Appeal so held 

when dismissing the appeal of 
William Coc^r against his convic¬ 
tion on December 3, 1993 at 
Sheffield Crown Court (Mr Justice 
Turner and a jury) of 12 offences, 
including rape and bestiaiity, on 
which he was sentenced lo a tmal 
of 12 years imfnisoniTNmt. 

Mr Efoul Worsely and Mr Henry 
Prosser, assign^ by the Registrar 
of Criminal Appeals, for the appd- 
lant; Mr Michael Murphy. QC 
and Mr Ffeter Kelson for (he 
Corwn. 

LORD JUSTICE McCOWAN. 
giving the judgment of the court 
said ^t it was submitted that the 
examining magistrate's jurisdic¬ 
tion to order a suiy meant that 
there was a permanent stay which 
stopped the prosecution in its 
tracks and if the prosecution were 
dissatisfied they could have sought 
judicial review. 

TTie stipendiary magistnitels 

deliberate inclusion in iheoommit- 
tai bundle of the statements found¬ 
ing the charges he had stayed must 
have been on the basis that he 
r^arded them prima fode as 
evidence admissible on the charges 
on which he had commined the 
defendant. 

By section 2(2) of the 1933 Aa the 
triaJ judge was given the power to 
allow the prosecution to include in 
an indioment counts relating to 
any offences disefosed on the 
deporitions, whether or not the 
magi.siraie had cummioed on 
them. 

Their Lordships could find noth¬ 
ing in the Aa to say that that could 
not be done if the counts in 
question related to charges which 
had been stayed on the ground of 
abuse of process as opposed to 
insuffideni evidence. 

Solkalora: Crown Prosecution 
Service. Sheffield. 

Lord Justice Nolan, on a proper 
coristniCtkm (ti section 27^/in the 
context of the consolidated legisla- 
tion there had been no disposal of 
the Astbro shares tqr Exco to the 
tarqayer company. 

T^ nexf Finance Act after 
Hfoo/combers. that of 19SS. re¬ 
versed thededsion fay enacting in 
section 115 that section 27^1) 
should not a[^ to a transaction 
creited by sections 78 and 85 of the 
1979 Aa as not invdving a disposal 
tv the transferor company. 

The constniefitm placeil on the 
predecesssors of secdon 273(1) and 
sections 78 and 85 in H'boiomJ'eis 
was ntt displaoed by the enaa- 
ment of the predecessor to section 
zre, or by that of the predecessor to 
sections S7 and 88. 

As Viscount Simonds said in 
k^rkness vJohn Hudson & Co Ltd 
(|i9S5] AC 696.712) ‘recourse may 
onfy be had to subsequent fiscal 
legislation if it is necessary to do so 
in order lo resdve an amlHgu- 
ity...‘ No such ambiguity was 
present here. 

It was, in any event, not tire laJer 
enactments which caused the 
Court of Appeal in (he instant case 
to differ the Woolcomben 
decision bui the circumstance that 
those enactmerUs had been incor¬ 
porated in consolidation le^la- 
tion. 

The Court of Appeal had consid¬ 
ered that the ri^t owse was to 
construe the omsolidated legisla- 
tiem uncrammeUed by the earlier 
d^km on a material part of what 
had been ctmsoUdtued. It had been 
wrong to do so. 

The rule in Farrell v Alexander 
was not an absoluce one. Where 
there was a recent dedtion on the 
true construction of an enactment 
that had been the subjea (ti 
consolidation it would be unrealis¬ 
tic to disregard it when approach¬ 
ing (he interpretation of the later 
statute. 

The CcHirt of Appeal was bound 
by Woolcomben. The case was 
correctly dedded. Iforticui^ im¬ 
portant was the emphasis there 
placed on (he polu? aspects of the 
maner. 

In relation to a group of com¬ 
panies that policy was chat gains 
and losses should be compuc^ by 
reference to the consideraticin paid 
when an asset comes into (he 
group and the consideration re¬ 
ceived when it went out 

That the le^lation as it stood in 
the consoldating Acts was capable 
of leading to anomalies was un¬ 
doubted. But the most serious 
arose because the draftsman of the 
later provisions was under an 
erroneous impression as to the 
proper (instruction of the earlier. 

Lord Jauncey gave a conciirriitg 
speech and L^ Browne-Wil¬ 
kinson and Lord MustiU agreed 
with Lord Keith; Lend Uqyd gave a 
dissenting speech. 

Solicitors: Solicitor of inland 
Revenue Ashurst Morris CrLqpt 

NorA Yorkdiire Trading 
SfiiiKlanl$ Peparimcirt v 
wnUams 

Befm Lord Justice Rise and Mr 
Justice Potts 
pudgmait November ^ 

While an authority with a (hiiy to 
prosecute summary non- 
arrestable offences might be ham¬ 
pered by lack of power to invoke 
identifi(sttion procedures under 
(he Aitioe and Criminal Evidence 
An 19S4 without the cooperation of 
the defendant, it could not seek to 
rely on that lack of power to mss 
for dock idWtification. 

The Queens Bench Divisional 
Court so stated when dismissing 
an appeal by North Yorkshire 
Trading Standards Department 
^ way of case staled from die 
dismisai by York Justices on 
Februaiy 8 of an information 
against Arthur John WDliams 
alle^ng an offems under secdon 
40(1) 5s the Administration of 
Justice Aa 1970. 

Mr Andrew Goodman for the 
prosecution: Mr Williams did not 
appear and was not represented 

MR JUffnCE POTTS said that 
Mr Goodman had contended cor¬ 
rectly that there were no means 
available to the trading standards 
department to retpiire a defendant 
charged witii a summary offence 
of uiilawfitl harassment of a 
debtor, which was a non- 
airestaUe offence, m attend an 
identification parade or p^dpaie 
in group identification or 
confrtmutm or axty term -of 

Merttifteitinn (Rwided for in the 
1934 Act and Co(fe D of the Jfoifoe 
and Critmtuil Evidence Ad 1984 

Codes Praaiee. 
U had been argued at trial that a 

prosecution witness should be 
aikn^ Eo cany out in court a dock 
identificatioD (H die defendanL TTie 
prasecutkm had informed die 
court of numerous unsuccessful 
attempts to interview the 
deSsndant 

His Lordship said that the 
manner in which the courts had 
qiptoodied dock identification 
was dear, namdy that dock identi- 
ficaiitm was undesirable and un- 
satisfochny, but it was legally 
admissible and that it was lot to 
the discretion of the trial judge 
whether or not to admit it 

In the present case the justices 
had two ({uestions to deierniine: 
1 Was evidence, resuldr^ from 
dock identification admissible as a 
matter of law? 
2 Should sudi evidence be ex- 
duded as a matter of discretion? 

Mr Goodman creiiended' that 
thejustioes erred in their approi^ 
to those questi(Ris in foDing to give 
sufBdoit r^ard to non-coopera¬ 
tion by the ddendant and foiliag to 
have due regard 10 the fod that the 
prosecution had no means of 
invoking the 1984 Ad procedures 
without that cooperation. 

He submitted that the justices 
should have permitted a dock 
identification and then at an 
appropriate stage considered the 
question of whether there was 
evidence before the court (hat 

oould be properly considered 
ing reaard to the provisiGns « 
section 78 (rf the 1984 AcL 

It was implidt in the case sfoted 
that the jukiees first oansidaw 
adtnisdbioQf and then refusad_ to 
contemplate a dock jdeniiScation 
on die ground tiiat it would be 
prejudidaL 

Accordingly the appe^ would be 
disinissetL 

His iiprffeh^ added that the 
Dhriaonal Court had rut 
overlrited the difficulties foced by 
the mcaecuiian in the present case, 
nor difficulties identified in the 
uommentaiy lo .B v Johnaxhon 
EotoagA Q1969] Crim LR289). 

In bis Lord^p'S jud^nent it 
would be wrong to app^ ox 
airroach to dock identificatian sw 
minor ofiimoes ancNher for 
more serious oBenoes: 

If it was ibe case that authorities 
likg the trading standards depart¬ 
ment were hampered in the 
prosecution of offiaxss because^ 
die crMal nature of the ofience and 
a ladi of rescHtrees and a lack 
power to invoke die assistance* of 
the 1984 Act. then that was a RBtier 
for FarliamenL 

LORD JUSTICE ROSE said 
tiiat while he syrapadtised with die 
probiens enenuuered fay authori¬ 
ties with a duty fo prosecute 
summary non-arrestable oEfiaices 
who, having been unable R> infers 
view rigfetSanig inighl have no 
opportuninr to aopiire evidence of 
kLentificahon until cases came 
before tite justices, that did not 
wgn that the principles should 

not apply to those cases, ff 
UanSnl wished prowling i 
autfwritiesm have speciai powers •’*' 

it should confer tbem. 
if there was aity doubt as to the 

approach juste sb^ 1^ to a 
ZjlEered dodL idemiScation. Ibe 
fcUdwittg prindptes shotdd apply. 
1 AitkfBioh dodc jdenoBcatwms 

undetir^ ihey 

were Omissible in law. Thai was 
vrtty oommitting juste no 
power to exdude a dock aientiBca- 
don: see R V Horsham Justices, Ex 
pane Bukhari 01982) 74 Or App R 
291} and R V Highbuiy Meg- 

isfraftf Court. 
Others ((1984179 Q* R133. 
2 Whet^ a dode idaitification 
should be admitted in the exerdse 
of discreiioa was for die ptol judge 
or justices to dedde. In his Lord- 
chtp-g judgment there would be 
oroumstances. fta' etuunple wtoe 
a pntifered dock identification 
came sevei^ years after the of¬ 
fence. vrimre die pnfoaiire value 
would be ml but the pntjiaSre 
ereaL But eaifo case had to be 

OQ its own draimstances 
to vdietiier the 
rfiriai efiea was greaio' titan the 0 
fstdative wortii. 
3 If in the eatetcise of dtsaetion a 
dodc ktantificadon was admitted in 
evidence, justnes. IBm juries, 
would have to be rermnded by 
their (fork of the darters in 
identification evidence and the 
potatial weatiuiesses in ac¬ 
cordance with R V Thmbull (fl977] 
QB2Z4. 

Solichprs: Hariand & Co. York. 

Dismissing information at half-time 
Regiiia V Barking Jnstiees 
and Anotha*, Ex parte Direc¬ 
tor of Publie Proseoitidiis 
Before Lord Justice Rose and Mr 
Justice Scon Baker 
Pudgmeni November 81 
When justices were provision^ 
minded to dismiss an irtitemation 
prior to (he start ot the defence 
case, either of their own motion or 
upon hearing a defence sub- 
nussion to that effect, it was always 
(teirabie that the court should not 
so rule without first c^ling on the 
prosecution to address die court to 
avdd the posslttility of injustice. 

Further, it was dearly desirable 
as a geneiai rule that jurti^ 
sliould be directed to Practice 
Direction (Submission c^NoCasel 
Q19621 I WLR 227) when consid¬ 
ering whether to oondude that the 
case go no further. 

The Queen's Bendi Dhrisional 
Court so stated when makiag a 
declaration on an application by 
tile Director of Public Proseoitions 
for judicfol review of a dedskrn of 
Baridng Justices on Fdiruary 2. 

when they held that there was 
no case to answer at the conclusion 
of the case for tiie proseaition in 
the iriai of Stephen Robert Jen- 

Qy harm conirapr to seetkm 47 
of die Offences against the Person 
Act 1861. 

Mr Jeremy Carter-Manfui^ 
QC and Miss Phflippa McMasney 
for Che DPF: Mr Oscar Del 
for Mr Jennings; the justices did 
not appear and were not 
repiesenied. 

MR JUSTICE SCOTT BAKER 
sitid that tlw question was whether 
the justices wme right not to caff on 
the proseaitine advocate before 
retir^ to consider whether diere 
was a case to answer and sub¬ 
sequently stopping the case. 

The relevant rtatuzoiy pro¬ 
visions were section 9 of tite 
M^istraies'Courts Act I960 relat¬ 
ing to trials and rule 13 of the 
Magistrates' Courts Rules (SI 1981 
No ^ (LD). which rule, relied on 
tv Mr Del Fbbbro, oontmned no 
express provision for the imtseoi- 
tion to address the court at the 
conclusion of the Crown's case. 

ffor gtiida:^ CT conduct foDow- 
ing a sutHnission of no case his 
Lordship referred to Wiltdnson's 
Road Traffic Offences (16th edition 
(1993) volume I. pISl). He also 
emphasised the fast paragraitii of 

the 1962 Pruaiee Direerioa sad 
referred to the qieedi of Lord 
Woolf in Brooks V DPP (P9941 AC 
568,5SlA-b) in which his observa¬ 
tions on credibilily were applicaUe 
10 die dose of die praseciAion case 
wbare die court had to consider if 
there was a case to answer. 

Thtee was no reported auiho^ 
wUch bore direct^ on the qjuestion 
before (he ^visional Court How¬ 
ever, oonsideraUe indirea assis¬ 
tance came Grom Mayes v McQtes 
01971] 1 WtR 679) which identified 
die role of cammxi law or 
natural justice. 

In die crown court it was 
invariably die nfo that the judge 
would call upon the party vrtuch fie 
was provisionally against to speak 
before ruU^ agmnsi that par^. In 
his Lordship's experience that was 
the practice in-the magisirates 
court. 

Rule 13 Of the 1981 Rules did not 
deal specific^ with the situation 
where a point of Isnv arose or a 
submission ^ no case was made. 
But. in lus Uadsiiip's judgment, it 
did not avail Mr Del Fabbrn. 
i^dier (rf those situations was d^ 
wide by natural justice or comnm 
Jaw aod ft mattoed not which. 

It was nor easy to ftoow nfoar 
was in die minds of justices when 
tfiey said that th^ were not 
sqtisffwi that the case was made 
out buiatapoint where dveymigbt 
require assistance from the 
prosecution. B was difficult 10 read*. 
into didr minds whetba* it was a 
matter <rf iaw or a rouctuie of feet 
and law or fact alone:. 

It was aht^ desinble that 
justices in suA circumstances 
should caD on tile party they were 
provimnaBy agafost before rul- 
mg. In that way the posabifity of • ■ 
injustice might be avoded. 

It mi^t be that justices had 
overlcMticed an atoca of the case 
and could diai^ their minds 
wbai tbdr attention was drawn n 
it The prosecution should op- 
dinarity have that oppuituiii^.. 

LORD JUffnCE ROSE , said 
that h was not a^iparent that th^. 
justices had been referred to the 
Practice Directum. It was deariy 
desiraUe as ageneral rutediat die 
justkesshouklfaavetheiratteatian " 
directed to it «rfien cortsdertng 
whether to conclude diat the case a 
ganoforthff. ^ 

Sotidtors: CPS. HQ (Speifol 
CaseiM3ik Uiiii},-Magra(b & Ca 
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Donne Mlleham 
& Haddock 

SOUCITORS AND NOTARIES 

Donne Mileham & Haddock is a leading practice with a network 
of highly successful offices across Sussex and enjoys a national 
reputation for excellence of service and a rigorous approach to 
marketing and practice development. 

Focused and progressive, with an impressive track record of 
growth. Donne Mileham & Haddock is arguably the dominant 
firm in the area and is now poised to expand and develop its 
market position. Two openings have been created Each is a key 
position and wid appeal to ambitious candidates experienced in 
the appropnale specialisms and of a sufficiently high calibre, keen 
to assume a rrtore challenging high-profile role. 

ADMIRALTY/WET SHIPPING LITIGATOR 
Brighton £ Top Level Remuneration 
Extensively involved with admiralty work and enjoying close links 
vtfiih a major insurer, the firm v^ishes to recruit an energetic 
mdrjidual to work aiongstde an extremely successful established 
fee earner. This is a prestigious role within one of the firm's most 
enviable niche departments and business developmenr skills will 
be a definite advantage. 

DEFENDANT MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE 
Brighton £ Top Level Remuneration 

As a result of increased demand from a number of major key 
diems, the firm is now seeking an ambitious individual to join its 
defendant medical negligence department. The firm has an 
established and growing client base of Health Authorities for 
whom It does a considerable amount of work and is poised to 
expand in this area. The position offers superb long term 
projects coupled wiUi challenging and prestigious experience. 

Tti«se positions are being handled exehisively by Rfehard Owen ft 
Harper. For mere details please contact our consultant 
Karen Bass on 081 681 2510 or 071 498 9192 (evenings/ weekends). 
Alternatively write to her at Richard Owen 8c Harper, Kingsway 
House. 103 Kingsway. London WQB 6QX. Fax: 071 831 2536. 

Any drrea applications wiH be forwarded to Rkhard Owen ft Harper 
for consideration. 

11 NEW SQUARE 
Lincoln’s Inn 

JUNIOR TENANT 

of a .Jwiior Tnanl levd 

demanding Chaacefy/Coi^eirial woiic. 

Tbe initial appointmrat will be as a probationary tenant Tbe 
pratationaiy period is likely to be six months. Substutial 
be offered to a suixessfiil applicant in tbe fbnn of an income guarantee. 

Applications should be in writing and addressed to Sonia Proudman QC 
toi^^,lKrby Isl December im. Applicatioas should be accomnanied 
8T a CV and tbe names of two referees. ITyon woold like to know more 
about the Chambers or tbe vacancy please speak to Maik Hubbonl by 
telephone. All bMptines wflJ be tieat^ in strict coniUence. 

11 New Square, Lincoln's t"", 
London WC2A 3QB, 

Tel: 071 831 0081 Fmc 071 40S 2560 DX: 319 

moMEMoni 
BIMIKEIE 
SOLICITORS 

miiiRiiafin 
osniiiiiciE 

OBiniBCS STEKill 
SOLICITORS 

LONDON 
BORED UNDERVALUED 

WANT A REAL CHALLENGE? 

Morgan Bruce is a successful dynamic regionji firm which, following the recent merger 

wich the commercial firm of Binks Stem, now has a major base in CenttaJ London. The merged 

firm will provide a comprehensive, quality service in the heart of the City and the Principality. 

Our London ofTice will move shortly to modem City premises and we wish rapidly to 

expand rhe nffiev and ircnur rhe Ibiiowir^ hijih calibre prolmionals: 

cMPcmATE mANCE rawnm 
aiROPEAN UtmCT ■' - - 

PENSIONS am&mMEs 

The Corporate Finance Partner will be London based and the opporrunicy could extend to 

j team with an appropriate foilowint;. The other two jwsitions could be based either in London 

or Wales. Candidates for rite European and Pensions & Employee Benefits positions should be 

at least three yean qualified. 

Candidates should have drive, determinurion, a j;ood academic background, the abilir)' to 

acquire new clients and develop their practice. 

VC'e otter a compwcicive renumeration package which will reflect the level of expertise, 

ability and experience required for each position and the opportunicy to develop further with a 

progressive and exjMnding firm. 

Please write wich full career details to: Simon Cox, Personnel Manager, Morgan Bruce 

Soiicirots. Bradley Court, Park Place. Cardiff CFl ^DP. i)32J 3.s.^677 

CARDIFF • LONDON • SWANSEA 

LEGAL APPOINTHENTS 

Paris 
Smith 2 
Randall 

SOUCITORS 

SOUTHAMPTON 

As part of our plaaiied mepaosioQ in 1995 we are actively seeidiig the 
foUowing assistant Solicitors: 

1. CommeKnl An^erty: 

Tbe aifftlicant will have 1 or 2 years post qualification experience 
and must be able to deal with a and varied range of 
Commercial Property matters in a busy and expanding department 

2. Lhigation/Faimly Law: 

We are seeJdog an admitted Soh'dtor with 2 years PQE to undertake 
a broad range of both civil and family lirig^on advocacy at both 
County and Ma^strate Courts. II125 is an ideal opportunity for a 
Solicitor who w^es to develop Itis or her career in a laig^ well 
established litigation department 

AU salaries will be negotiable. Please write with your CV to: 

George Day, Practice Manager 
raris Smith & Randall 

Lansdowne House, C^sUe Lane 
Soothatoptoo, SOM 2JQ 

IT oaued oobi utavL 

wiiiwwai.niiuv-D,»oa.a 
PBitinni (DT Ma. mq +. Qom- 
■y «Tk kU ax. nimWim 

««siwou8trimtaiaiia- 
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aoff 1 IBM. iyn- PQB. MK- 
3«biN * e». lAtV) TW. 017<7 
838387 a-gT.m TOT TfMT 

CV SERVICES 

CVbFOliiaWYlTIW MtiiHi. 
8WT88— cira Bng«8 t 
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Lectureships 
School of Law 

Applications are invited for 3 lectureships in the School, of Lsw at 

King’s College London to start on 1 Seprember 2.995. The 

School's primary interest, fev 2 of the posts, is in those willing to 

teach Property or Trusts, in combination widt another subject. 

The third post will be in general Common Law subje^ The 

appointees may be expected to contribute to cb'e'tlnh'ersity of 
London LLM programme in their area of expertise. 

The appointments will be made OD.the'LecnuerGradeAscaIe, 

cDitenily £14,756 to £19,326 per annum,'or Lecturer Grade B 

scale, currently £20,133 to £25,735 per annum, plus £2,134 per 

annum London Allowance, depending 00 qualifications and 

experience. 

Further particulars and application forms may be obtained 

from Ms Grace Aileyne, School of Law, King's College London, 

Strand. London WC2R 2LS (tel: 071 873 2273, for. 071 873 

2465). Tite c/esing deujer recript of appHearioss is 16 Deetikber 1994. 

PleiisequounfemaAIIFLl2f94wHijoMmqa}rj. 

Equality of onwRuni ty 
is Callege policy TZING'S 

JVCDltege 

LONDON 
Foundedi&2^ 

Unhmity of London 

Legal Practice 
Course 1995 

Boumcmoudi UmvashySdioblaflawQpIea^too&rpIacescmtB 
csQbGshed Legal Ptaedee Coune startup Sqitenibw L995. 

Based on the sureosfid Nottingham LrerSdioerf (no^ 
time ooiDse oflbs a wide range of cxxporaK and private dient options and 
iiiUy int^ratea the skills and fcmsive . 
LPC snxleaB at Boumemouih win fiom: ■ - 

• a dedicated LPC teaor of professidnaHy 

with recent practice experience; 

D small wcuk grpnps twdi ciose peisonai supervision; 

• adusivc LPC accommodation induding wori: 
rooms, video studio, well stodted practitioner Bbtarv 
ahdPCLab; 

O extensive IT and \ideo iadlities;. 

• a pleasant campus focatibn wirfi ciedfcat fidlhics and 
sx miles of goldfin beach and couhtiyade 6f • • ^ 

aduiowiedg^ natural bpiuy dose by; 

• doK finks with students and staff on-LLB and:GPE ^ 
programipes. . ^ ; 

ftr totlOT Inibnnadbn aworc The LK Cciiw 

Boumemonth Uoivoaty, Do*, (rf finance 8c law, Ttibot Campui’^ 
Fon BarroavPo^ Doiset BHi2 53fi. Tel: (0202j S9S543.. 

BOURNEMOUTH 
U N I V E RS I TY. : 

In hiTMi urEKsBnM h VocMuna Edaeiiieii 
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IF GOTHENBURG is not to 
be Manchester IWied^ last 
Europe , port of call this 
sesson, fte tdayers better 
pot out of todr beads all the 
orasense about the return of 
Enc Cazztma “fiightenijag the 
Swedes to deafli- That sug¬ 
gestion. wdl meai^from the 

. Coital Bsdace maiiaj^, Alan. 
Smith, com^de^ty '^sses the 
essence of w^i^.xnadelFK 
Gothenburg such hanlened 
European ^canmaigners over 
thepastlSye^ 

^Moreover, It fails to recog- 
nise the coDectxve spirit and 
tactical organisation th^ cai^ 
Tied Sweden to thud place in 
die World Cim this sumxna. 
The point is that Gothenburg 
have met die likes.af f^tnna, 

-'and have. • lonoiwn bow to 
prevent dieir - knees from 
imoddng togeiber at the pros¬ 
pect Tbey have beaten Baiix^ 
Iona — Stoichkbv, Ronario 
and all — in dieir .ISlevi 
Stadium' in ibe s^e Euro¬ 
pean ChampionsMjea^ in 
which Barcdona oubdassed 
United 

So. it is assumed ihat'dKre 
will be no ladt of respect when 
Atex Ferguson and his players 
fiy into Gothenburg this 
morning. Ihe fact remains 
thata wm isahnostdemanded 

United tommraw on a 
ground where Gothentnirg 
nave lost only five times in 46 
Euic^)^ matches. A draw 
may just suffice, bur dot 
would reqi^ Gothenburg to 
lose in Barceldiia next moah. 

Gothenburg do not a 
habit of iosbg arowluiiie: 
They are die ATKoal of Euro¬ 
pean oooipoitioiL Wdded 
together by belief in one 
another, th^ absorb die sting 
of the opposidon and have the 
iGonn. fitness and patience to 
vmt imifi rtv» final quarter, 
and then to strike, often from 
unsuspected s(xui». 

rooTBAU. 
RUKrir 7 so untas sMBd 
FACn> 
Rntraund 
MasSMv^l^rttM)ch (7/45).. 
nstreundiapfeqc - 
Brsnihid v Carrtxidge Ukl (7.45)...... 

../-niiiyvBitfnpAudimf —....... 
^J^aOmtafyYtadb^.^a^. 

RjtanvASMEiidToHnp.45) - - ..' 
HttMivHenilm ..j.. 

:> rUitiuihBiii vYCrtc 
ScvtKnugh V CtvMriWd.. 
.OamSionMvBaffcRl 

’ WcMng V hwn^>46)... 
BbTs Seoabh LeaguB 
FbstdMiton 
St Johnstone vAinM —....—... 
Second ^Bvision 
GWanod( Morton v SMng.. 
FA VASE: Second round ieplw= WM 
MUmM Mee V Tower Handels; lUden 
Me V Horatam; RdterS^ Town v 
bWcWiaw IS-O). 
DIADORA IfAOUE: FM dvWon: 
Sttiea Tow V Bartdnff, Wensiiev v 
MadanMed Unmi Second dMnoa- 
Kraerfoid Town v Hen«i HempMad; 
idaeopartan Polce V Benen Rmsr. IhH 
dMaliin: HcnTam v Bedkxd Toea Sou- 
then V Noniwoed Cw Second lound: 
BBfchairalBd Town v BUwp’s .SlartM; 
enaneay Town v HnbfUge Sutb. 
bftfm Wbed v Pifibec Hendon v 
Mebuw UtMa; Sno>»Drt»^ 
ilMttd: St Albans Giyv Fhiisito Merar; 
vunTffan Town v Batfoebte Tom: 
VUttham Town V grtald. 
BEAZBI HOMES tEAaUE: Dr Motm 

Second rowid nplqn AUwelone 
LMvBdsMnToiui. 
NORTHEPN PnOEBt LEACUE; 
CMrien Gin FM ratnd npley: Rad^ 
Boioud) V Secondrautt SwiOff 
Mfoe V Gnat Haiwood Tom; EaeKmod 
Tdtm V AHraton Town: n»nwod v 
Adi0ian LR UncasHT Gw y Netherfiela 
INTEFUIK eCPfCSS MBXAND AUJ- 
ANC6: Sapenha V Bofdnwe SI M. 

ROB 
HUGHES 
Overseas Football 

THE iieet TIMES 

RACING 

Call 0891500123 
Resells 

CaU0891100123 

football 

Repetts and scoiea Gtom (be FA 
09 airi Bell’s Sccnisli Leegue 

CaU 0839 555 512 

CIbQs OMt 39p per ai&i dieap 
d^periniiiataBodicrtiiBea 

The Swedish league season 
U in wintCT hibernation, but 
Gothenburg had won. a 
month ago, their fourth do¬ 
mestic diamfriixiship in five 
.seasons under Roger 
Grxsta&soi, 42, a you^team 
trainer bf little repute until he 
became coach. Rissibly. 
Gustafsson knew the go^ 
scoring potential of Magnus 
Eiimgmark. the 26-year-oid 
public relations assistant 
was ' dieir mat^wimrer 
against Biuodona: if so. he 

have been in a Swedish 
imaority of one, tor pl^er 
had purchased fr^ 
Orebro in 1993 as a coitral 
defender. 

. Having taken to the forward 
role Ifise^i duck to water when 
given the oj^rtuni^ because 
of an injury crlss, Erlingmark 
not OEdy turned game 
against Barcelona with an 
equaliser in the 74di minute, 
but ^ pOE^ up in the last 
15 minutes m both the Cham- 
pi(^’ tei^ue games against 
Galatasaray, ^ Turk^. to 
score file on^ goals in each. 

Ihere fies file comparison to 
ArseoaL How, in fiiat case, did 
me figure in sudi apulsating. 
ahubst iarefree matdi wim 
Mandrel United at Old 
‘nafibrd in September, when 
United won 4-2? The answer is 
one of spirit and exdtemeni. 

‘TJnited is a trig team in 
Sweden." Gustais^ ssud 
after the game. ^Maybe we 
were a little too impressed, 
maybe we were not to so 
many strong players, so many 
good beadm. I'm still im- 

NOmSlN COUNTIES EAST LEAGUE 
CUP: Second rukI: loulh URl v 
StiaffleU: hUlby MW V North Ferdby UKt 
Pfctowg Town V Heriam. 

lAEWA SOUTH mUtfOS LEAGUE: 
ftemior dNUorc WeMyn Gaiden v 
BMNawadi Trt; vwngelB md FnMoy v 
awtospfttt. 
JEWSON LEAGUE: Prarntar AMorc 
Dew nxwi V Cheltaria Tovn FeMkiwe 
TbwuUlMciMIAMm. . ^ .. 

.ieiVSONV«ESSEXlEAaUECUP:BBO- 
end lOuncL saoanOlK ABraenuGuea V 
neef Town; BmeMiiHdrth HsrT v BAT; 
BrocMtini V Eouranuuih; HornMan V 
AFC LyrratglDn; WMsms v Goeparl 
Bcravi. 
GREAT MaiS LEAGUE: Pramiv «- 
walorc MangobMd UM V Bmore. 

CARLING NORTH WST OOUNnES 
L£A3U£ Ow SSomd raurt EMHOOd 
» NhBrton OAens-. nesQol V FtMon. 

KONICA LEAGUE CUP: FM mnd, 
MoorW Jog: Ton ftnn y OaersiM. 

AllfiRK3HT erTTBI WBSH CUP: TTM 
RUKl rapM CaRUmy V Ebbw Vala. 

PONTWS LEAGUE FM dhWon (7.G; 
Coveisy Cly V SieffieM Unbed: Ewoion V 
BNcMxen RmM: &ndalBnd v Note 
Coirty. 
AVON msURMCE GOMBB4ATK)l« 
FM dMMon: BtekA CW v Totertteh 
Hgtipur (7.<Q; Ouaera Rwk Rongara v 
Miwite HBTM8arcK«h. ri)):tMfc»fv 
Btefeil Rawera Wea Han LMad y 
ChsftanAlMa5(7.0|. 
BUDWaSS) CUP: SamHkfter Barker V 
njrtadown (at MounwAw Park. Lur^: 
Dednsry v BaDydere Conadas (OciMaw. 
Beteap. 
FA YOUm CUP: FM reifid rntaqr; 
Oldham v Btay. Second route FMi- 
borough v Ewnon; Leyton Orlert v 
ChoiBBa, Arsenal V Brighten 

RUGBY UNION 
NBluff 70 ur«S8 staled 

Under-21 match 
Otertete V Fkmrta 

(Haverlcirtw^.-. 

Tourmaiehes 
AOerevonv 

South MricanDeNalopmeni XV .... 
Brfsiolv Canterbury (SA).. 
f^jrdypridd v South AInca XV (ZSO)..—. 
UaielB V ScKih African Poica (7.15). 
Nawpoit V Poates —....... 

Club matches 
Bndgend v S<Mn8ea (7.15).. 
MountteiAshvPenarth .. 
AteberttivNewteasdeEmlyn ... 
South WMae Police vTraorchy- 

RUGBY 
Stones Bitter Ghampicnshlp 
|%3ldMMon 
OUham v Btadtom (7.30)   —. 

Second division 
SaUeyvFlyeddte York (7.304.. 

OTHERSPOBT 
motor RALLYING: Nemoik O Rdbr. 
REAL TENMS: BntiBh Open (Queens 
CtJtH. 
SNOOKSe Rgyel Uvar As^nnee UK 
dMipaeNp (RiMofi) 

C<?i> ■ Answers from ps^ 48 

&SSdMklon of a irilobitt TWIobjles are 
TUC BOiitei siwwM_ Ae tftrir head diidds 

^ aiie Af%e dosurc TteOpeUBU HUM, 
diidds on either side of 

bandeau 

ist have been an or^uuH icauuc 

• or Flanders!) where tennis was 
itwolof do~~ 

__JSSSigVeSS. " whaUMT. 

mut of a or aphalopod (GrKfc 

g^^,JjSS^^.anano«nfbrt^Ieg™m.o«c 

^old haw tboo^ 

pEes^,but 1 also fiunk when 
we come to Gothenburg we 
have chances to beat them." 

Maybe. Gothenburg had 
dared to strike our for the lead 
at Old IVaftord through the 
former /^ax striker, Stefan 
Fetter sson, and but tor a 
remaiic^ie and torniitous 
save fran Schmeichd would 
have doubled that lead. They 
then lofft thdr central defend¬ 
er. Jonas Olsson. with a 
dislocated shoulder, lost 
rhythm and shape, and a 
warrior-like performance 
from loce galvanised United 
to take Gofiienbuig apart on 
the flanks. 

Gothenburg went hrene, re¬ 
grouped. and have since won 
tiiree out oi three Etiropean 
games, ocmceding one miserly 
goal Two of the reasons bff 
that ought to be famifiar. 
Themas Ravelli, tte goalke^ 
er, and Joadiim Bjoriclund, 
fitt centre bade, were luvots of 
the Swedish World Cup 
achkvements. I^khmdL 23, 
fire nqphew of Sweden^ nat¬ 
ional team manager, will sure¬ 
ly not for long parade his 
burning pace in part-time 
football. Ravelli is at tbe other 
end the age scale. He is 3S. 
and after 120 iniemationals is 
dosing tost on the world 
record of VS held by 
Shfl&m. 

Ravelli is one of the most 
unorfitodox goalkeorers in toe 
world, but ms antics seem to 
woric. just as his teams seem to 
reooppe no petogree of file 
otqxisitkm. Frightened to 
dato? Pull the otoer one. 

Ravelli, the ecitoniric but vastly experienced Gothenburg goalkeeper, wiU present a 
formidable obstacle to English hopes of Champions’ League success tomorrow 

BASKETBALL 

BUDwaSER ifAGUE: Dmatfu B1 
Laopenla 78:83 AnMavl SO: 
NBA: Naw Jersey S8 LA CScfiak 97; 
SapaiTienlo 86 CVuMlBnd HB: Ftitend 98 
Oetrotsa 

Easevn Cunlamca 
A8uitiedMBlan 

W L ftet GB 
ottete).’..5 ’2 .714'— 
NBHttiK_;... 5 3 ms h 
Boston-..  A 4 SOO in 
WatMn^_ 4 4 500 IM 
Newjeuey___ 4 e 400 2M> 
miKWpMa...-.— 3 6 338 3 
Mteffll_ 1 e 143 4 

CanMrMslan 
5 3 625 — 

Mbnauise.. 4 3 571 
Ckteago ... 
Dteca.... 
Oavetend...-.. . — ■ 
Qi8rfsa»..-~. 3 5 57S S 
Ateib.... 

. 6 4 .556 ) 
_ 5 4 566 > 

4 4 500 1 

2 7 522 3» 
Waaiem Coiterarce 

Mckwat Jteten 
W L Pa QB 

Houtlan 9 0 1000 
Dmwr. 6 3 52S 3M 
Man_ 4 3 571 4 

4 3 (571 4 
Utefi_ 4 S 444 6 
Mneoa... l 6 

PtfdedMalon 
.111 a 

Golden Stem__ 7 576 
6 ? ■750 

taOend .... 4 3 571 Pie 
SBtnmertQ 4 8 571 2X 
SaatOe..- 4 4 500 3 
MLahare..... 4 6 .444 3h 
LAOippn.— 0 9 UIO ns- 

CfnCKET 

BLOEfrPQNT9l:ToumM<5M(iivc4 
IMIT New Zeatetew 538-7 dM (A C 
Ptecre 127 ncx out 6 Ybmg lit. c Hanta 
98, M D Cnma ». K RuBierlvd Sfr. N 
PiMorw S-161; Orange Frae Slate ^B^S 
cM (R Stem 157. M ArSw 83. H Cionp Sa 
K Venter 56 ml oa: C Huns 3«6). 
SHLmCLU SHIELD (llnai dw Ql teu): 
Quaenelaid 203 anc 287 (C USar^ 
SL New Scum Wteae 460 (M teteigri M3. 
MBpian loa and frO._ 

FOOTBALL 

AVON MSURANCE COMBEM-nOK FM 
dtriteorr: Vlfrnbledon 2 OMaa 1 
SOUTHBWOLVMPIANLBIGU&Senior 
teat Gvkten: Cortaciad raeuM: Wdidd 1 
Old Oaneiiaro l. Si k^s Col i 
NoifsbanH^) 
FA VASE: mrcFround (kwr OadOy > 
Osstet MUon. HteMd Mart V Maine RMd; 
BhwM V Brandon; TlwMBy v Cannel 
Law or Msir KA, CaaHwod v 
VVHetaBm « ntecrbtg: PouRon v a 
Andiawa: Arnold v Bmcn^ Gloasop 
North End « StedaufM rlik Stetee. 
SoiAh SNeite v FkicNiairsteier Town v 
wicniten; VIMecn v SteOald. Hadl^ v 
Coiitnn Nawmcrtgei Tonn « Camay Is- 
lend;- Wbnte and FtncMey v [tnelflnn 
Unrted. Otee Town v Banon Rorara. Lowea 
iQlt TbM) « NauidB Town; IMiuuuRai 
PoScs « OoM F«w; Eyneebiry Rowre v 
HSMed 7oMn; NticMw AtfiteOB V Rstean 
VSa, Boaion Tonn v Aiwaey Ttwn; Towai 
Hamtete w Weal Mtetends race V Norte 
wood, Bouriwneuiti v Cimdcn: Italcfnm 
Tcan V EasUai^: Tu4on Town V Wenbiry 

Unted; VMcfc v Bmers: TivenDn Town v 
Hoitetam or Makfen Vtt: Bvwtead AmieOc 
V FainaJh Tanrr. Mengoisftgio Uriied v 
ViMtfank or Chohant TotRi: Sumco V 
ShoralMW. Orfad Cfry » ^aaflatwn niKl 
TelaoQrTtee: Vrtrtxxng Town v BamstsfAe 
Town; TirbdC^ Vtete v Liziud Aittielic. 
Ttea lo be on 10 DBcentMr. 

GOLF 

THOCBAND OAKS. CaGbmW MarYi 
ptes loumament FM aeorBB (US uTvess 
aaute. ISO: F Cotaite end BFoeart 68. 
84. S8 19S; C S»kie vtd M OHieerB 7D. 
64. SB. 183: C Sack and J Maggert 58.56, 
60.19« LWadNneand AMmae 66,85.62. 
196: B Grenahew and M CefcawcchlB 68. 
62.64. f 98: A PeWar erd P teBotecn 73, 
64. se. 197: N n«e {Z^ and G Nninan 
tAua) 13. S3.82: H inwi and B Uet5s 70. 
fo, 60.204; F acoer and D Fnai laV 71. 
67. S8.205: R Fbyd and S Bgngron (Als) 
A6B.83. 
PEBBLE BEACH, CMtamia: Men's totr- 
nrananc Rnal acotaa (US untess steed); 
277: R Game 66.71,70.71. ZSS: KTrlpten 
73.71.68,71.2te: R GMar 73,74,70,68. 
KFerqueTO, 70.72 73,_ 

ICE HOCKEY 

BRinSH LEAGUE: Pramiar cMeicn: 
Bractetel 4 Humbarsde 7; CairtlT 11 
Sheffield K Diatam 3 Nonrt^im 5: 
EMmWi 13 ftruoorouJi 3, Rfe 8 
BasteoKta 2; Whffiav Bay oMhon Keynes 
4. FM dMalcn: GacMxrn 3 Swnlon 15: 
QiateiMatd 3 GiAaiord 10; CKritnes 7 
Teltoid 90: Lae V«ltoy 1Q RvrYtfd 6: 
Medway raough 12 Pasley 12 TrArd 7. 
Soteiull8Tae3de&_ 

_RACKETS_ 

QUEBIS CLUB: Old Beys doublee 
clwnptoitMpK QuaOfying mnt Ru^ 1 
(G Dereicw and R Msnnomenaf bi 
MaNam H ffl ktaeon arte J Honest 15-6. 
15-M. 164 Ctetiartsuee l (J Acheeon- 
Grm arte T Drayeon) bi Shranabiry (D 
McDonald and J Eaton} 8-16,15-8. IB-IB, 
15- 7; Eton IIIH SwngMwS «te M Brools) 
bl Cterurtnss ■ (H T^itor arte D 
Onyaoit) 156. i5-7.15-3. Tortendge U (K 
Wateer and P La MaicAandl tn FkBDy 6 {A 
AtfarrandRTnrTteN 14-17.1&« 15- 
7. MaNam l| S Shertman and R Henriian} 
M MBWd (M Got and F WIiams} 15-10. 
16- 1.1&2;MerteorQiMIU(TBaiVerarteVy 
Vteto u iwtnaten Sraitemte end G 
Hswai) 15-7, 154. 154. Tortertege ^ (R 
Gracey and J vnmoi) bate Marteorough N 
IR 8mwn m R riftej lS-a 158.15-?. 
Mate Draw: FM Round: Rartev U MNe 
■te L Deiibyl bate TotteteQa I115-7.15-6. 
15-11. FtehiyiMy (R Wteeieyste R Eds) b( 
MMram 6 IM. 156. 12-15. 13-16. 15-7 
TorbrldBa IU Sptatgig vtd J Ixngtey) Mai 
Mategotehlll 15-n. 159,15-1_ 

RUGBY UNION 

OS UM3GH-16 COUNTY CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP; Eaatem Courttias 18 Sueaar 20; 
Sw^ S Herdoidahte 3 
SCHOOLS MATCHES; ftetada H <%41d- 
lord RGS IS. Shartioma a Redtey 2 S 
Nbars 3 Si Georga. Haiparteen 53: Yamt 
41QE7G5. 
SWALfC CUP: Foratemund draw; Group 
ante -eyidtend v Craea Keys. YKrad 
Rtondda v nrstn. Group two: -Portr 
rated V Newport fteMlwrv v Poniypaol 
Grnbi One:'Swaee V Uartam: ABer- 
lA^ w Afiecynon Group tew; *Nn*- 

bndge v Tierachy; Noteon v Flaw da Lys. 
Group ByK -MaeelBO v Ehbw Wle: Han- 
ttege KSOB V Aberystwyth or Ou BMfrans 
Group sbe ‘CenfrO v Menhyr V 
Tylofteown. Ooiip aonn; Abeiaron 0«en 
Star V -Tanw Uid: Abomaw v Aberawn 
Grm> Mite Nmtand v -Dunvani. 
Abwatnn Oiin& w FeXHoel V Amnan uid 
or Tanyie<B4 Groi4> rSna: Bteina v 
-Bonymearr; RUhin v BiAUi Wate Qreip 
ean; -Iteiell V CaenMy v Trabance; 
Gimnaetei v Mem (M4) ti; -Naate v 
AOeranan. Gtynooeb v MrarWrai v Gliacb 
Goch. Group 12 -NetberVi v Mouraam 
A^. Rnayrrai v WIMate Group 13: Car- 
rrwtnen Oiira v *9nAh WteaB PoIcb: Ote 
PeronWarg v Bargoerl GroiD 14: *Maa- 
step Catec v Panyorelg; Rhyl and Dul v 
Ltentwi Fartfrs. Qrui 15: Sevan Seuis v 
*YsirBdgynM; BtePwood v Gtamotprai 
wanderers. Oiois 16: Cansti insinuia v 
-LiandoveiY. Toriou v PwihelL 
' denotes Beaded taen. Tree lo be ptayad 
on Dacarrteer 17. 

TENNIS 

NEW YORK: Women's townamenc Fkiat: 
6 Sabaiini (Aig) w L Dnrenperf (US) 6-3.6- 
2.»J _ 

WElGHTUFnNG 

ISTANBUL: WMd teramptonaNpE Men: 
6«kB: Snaate 1. N Sutoynanogiu Dial 
I4.re ite record). 2.1 VUeros (GreJ 
1465; 3.1 *«v (Bui) 1425 Cteen reid jetic 
V Steaymraiinto 1625 (werid record). 2, 
vatonos 180 C 3, A CaeUte (Hwi) 1725. 
TbW: 1, SUeyrianq^ 330 Itp Irmte 
reend). 2 VBIetlos 3^3. CtoMa 3125. 
Women: 54 kg: Snakti: 1, L> Feng Ting 
(CTMI 675 to. Z Stem (Chra) 
e75; 3. Gueraouero (BJl 67 5. Qaro and 
ierlr 1. Wan Sera 110. 2. K Mteeanan 
(toda) 110; 3, U Frau Yng 1075. Total; 1. 
W^ Shm 197 5; 2, Mteognnn 197.5:3, 
U Feng Yuig 1975 

England 
players 

paid, says 
Mains 
Bv Davfd Ha\7>s 

RUGBY COIUtESPONDENT 

RUGBY union is learning 
sometimes uncomfortably, 
how to look forward. Just how 
uncornfortably was empha¬ 
sised yesterday when Laurie 
Mains, toe New Zealand 
coach, added to his demand 
^ toe game's leading play¬ 
ers sfaoidd be paid — to stop 
them goiflg to rugby league— 
by accusing En^and players 
ofbeingpaid for international 
appearances. 

Mains, desperately disap¬ 
pointed that John Timu 
signed professional forms last 
week and that three other 
leading players have been in 
talks wito ruglby league dubs, 
wants his own union to take a 
"more liberal" line. England 
playo's, he suggested, profit¬ 
ed from the of toeir 
international matdi ticket al¬ 
location. whidi has happened 
bm is hardly offidal Rugby 
Football Union policy. 

Indeed. Mains was criti¬ 
cised 1:^ Eddie Tonks, tbe 
ehairman of toe New Zealand 
Rugby FoofiiaU Union coun- 
dL who described his com¬ 
ment about payment as "quite 
abstird, and one that comes 
from spontaneous disa^ioint- 
ment Ftankly, toe game of 
rugby survives on its regula¬ 
tions. so he’s absolutely 
wrong in his statement here, f 
am confident we have the 
replacement players." 

In complete contrast, the 
Barbarians have taken a fond 
backward glance in selecting 
their team to play toe South 
Africans in Dublin on Decem¬ 
ber 3. RecoDeding how a 
Barbarians team with an 
Irish front row beat Avrit 
Malan's 1961 South Africans, 
they have repeated toe dose 
for toe traditional tour finale, 
vrith an added poignancy. 

One of toe front row that 
mud^, memorable day in 
Cardiff 33 years ago was the 
late Gmidon Wo(^ then a 
Lansdowne prop. Keith, his 
son and now ekablished as 
Ireland first-choicx hooker, 
w^ play next month along¬ 
side Nick PoppIeweU and 
Peter Clobes^. The Barbar¬ 
ians also indude Philippe 
Saint-Andzt. toe Frarice cap¬ 
tain. and Ian Jones, the New 
Zealand flanker. 
Barbarians (tf SaAh Aincaia, DeceinDer 
3) J Catafd (Befri and Engterel): S 
Gaoghagm (Bain and tetenai. M Mat 
ICadR and Watm). 5 HastbKW 
mtesionan and Sratearte). P SteitAnore 
(Monilenand and Frerae). C Oiteran 
(Mterese arte Scottanen. R Jonas (Sarasaa 
and Wtees. capian): N PeepiBroJ (Wteus 
and bteem^ K Wbod (Qanyomn and 
iretete). P Cloftuui) (itoiiy MtraHr and 
tretand). A Owron (DOom hui arte 
Canada). I Jenaa (North Hotxu and New 
Zaai^, 8 Slaw (BnatoO. N Back 
(Iraoste ate Englirtel. R WalnwrtgM 
(Wesi Hatlepool and Scotendl. 

h; iNBrnEF" 

Swindon 
dismiss 

Gorman as 
manager 

SWINDON Town, of the 
Endsleigh Insiu'ance League 
first division, yesterday dis¬ 
missed John Gorman, their 
manager. Goman. 45, was 
appointed at toe County 
Ground in June 1993 after 
refusing an offer to follow 
Glerm Hoddle to CheLsea. 

Gorman took chaise at 
Swindon before club began its 
first campaign in toe top flight 
of English football, but had 
little (toance to win an>’thing 
other than sympathy as Swin¬ 
don struggled to stay in the FA 
Premier League. They were 
eventually relegated, finishing 
bottom of the table wito five 
wins and only 30 poinis. 

They began this season 
brighdy. losing only one of 
toeir first seven league games, 
but a run of five defeats and a 
draw from toeir last six games 
led to announcement yester¬ 
day by the Swindon board 
that Gorman was to be re¬ 
placed. on a temporary basis, 
by his assistant Andy 
Rowland. 

Harris appeal 
Athletics: Dairmy Harris, of 
the United States, is likely to 
be reinstated this weekend by 
toe International Amateur 
Athletic Federation (lAAF) 
after serving nearly three 
years of a mir-year ban for 
cocaine use. 

Harris, toe 1984 Olympic 
silver medal-winner in toe 400 
metre hurtoes, has undergone 
extensive drug rehabilitation 
and the lAAF Council, meet¬ 
ing in Barcelona on Sunday, 
wiU consider an appeal 
Harris under its "exception^ 
circumstances" rule. 

Trial repeat 
Pydio^ A century of unpaced 
time-trials wiW be celebrated 
next year with a SO-mile event 
i^n to amateurs and profes- 
sbnals. 'The course will follow 
as closeb' as possible that 
for the OTginal trial, on Octo¬ 
ber S, 1S95. based on Shefford 
in Bedfordshire. 

Wellington wn 
Rackets Wellington I. com¬ 
prising Tun Cockroft and 
Toby Ftorey-Codcson. beat 
the Chartertiouse pairing of 
James Acheson-Gray and Tim 
Dray’son 15-7.15-1.1^1 to reach 
file quarter-foials of toe Peel, 
Hunt public school old boys 
doubles championship. Har¬ 
row 1 also won their first- 
round match. 

tinLimON TO WINNING CHESS MOVE 
Qd4^l wins the queen, as 2. Qxd4 Nh3 is mate. 

Noromterre 

Capon No, Aten, terecate 
FAPnoioifflir 

1 Bbdteuni V OPR 1 
2CnelsaaveMnra> 1 
SLesdBvNotfniF X 
AUwrpoolvltnBnrBT) 1 
ShtenCnyvWhnbtedonx 
6 Nonrtch V LNooteM 1 
7Vtes(HafnvOo««nlqr i 

Not on owBWFK Arsenal V 
Uanenester Umed. Aston 
VlAvShefPekivite&ttsdeot 
(SiridBy), CiyaM Patanv 
SeuBianteiDn. Mcwcaatto 
Unuedwbewichlbwn 

FRST DIVISION 
a Branotey V BQUon 
g Grtnefcv V 

lOOkfrianvSrtslolC 
11 nteVteevMhial 
12 Portamlh v Stetealte 
13 Reading vnwwe 
lAShteiLMvSouttiote 
169wirteenvLuon 
IS WHfoitev Stake 
Mol on coimw Chadian 
Athletic u UddeetmuQli: 
Note CnfW V WM 
aomwRti Attron, WoNas V 
0^(Sraidey) 

SECOND IX1«ION 
17 Btedonai V VWcontte 1 
ISBcunWihvCMord 2 
tsarendOfdvBriaiion 1 
aOMDlRvHuC’Md X 21 Crewe vCeirMdge i 
22 Petertnro VIMW O X 
asRDIWfhiinvQteeur T 
24 ShKwsbuyy Mflonji 
S SteOkpl V BTihintfare 2 
26VVrshernv9nansM 2 
27Yl3ri(vP^iiteu(h X 
Not on CQia»ne CarM V 
Hun (Friday) 

TfffiD DIVISION 
aaBuryvFUtam 1 
SSCenetevDoncastar X 
SsateBClieldvAealoR 2 
aiCoUtestervSVntpe 1 
92 Dartnctevi V Band 2 
38 Enter V Scartxn I 
34 Hardnool V IMidNa 2 
asUncotevGSrteltem 1 
asUaneteUvM^I 2 
37NQrtli^vHaiallarte 1 
38 Torquay''Wigan i 

VAUXHMi. 
• OQWFOICNCg 

SSNorttwiteiviteDvt 1 
40 RTom V DBoatsn X 
41 SDUBteORy Merthyr 1 
ASSteMMUgevVIMig 2 

« Stererege » KTnnaer X 

scomsH 
COCAKX)LACUFF24AL 

Not on CQupona.' CeUc » 
RrOi <ai bm, Sratesy) 

SCOTTISH PRBAI SI 
44FaiakvOLndroU X 
4S KiTteTTCdi V Hee« X 
48 Momenrel V Paritet 1 
Nm on eetrows: Rsngcn V 
AboRieer (Ffteay] 

SCOTTISH FKT 
ATDinieevAwr 1 
ABHsrauxivSJchnte'nX 
49 Svamer v DunTrnfrne 2 
Not on eauponK Qyite- 
OstevAodrte 

acomSH SECOND 
SQ Bermo,«SurA'rrui 
91 erecnmyOolSauih 
92 CNde » DumOerten 
53GMai^vEMRte 
54 Stirtr^j r MBKbwev 

SCOrnSHTVBRD 
66MvaafrivRess 
SaCatedomnvAIn 
57 Cexvarate'te V Aftron 
58 Forfar V E Slrtrig 
Nm on ceupcteK curon's 
ParkvMenreK 

THEniF CHANCE ffeme Mantel: LaedA 
Readra, wmiorl Brielol Rover*, Paier- 
berouto. York. Carllsla. StMrt^, Fafc^ 
KBiiteTOcA. Harnlaa oeenodf Monon. 
BEST DRAWS: Leeds. fristDl ROMra. York. 
Sewrage. Kimecnodt. ^ 
aWAYS: Banon, Liion, arriHigharn. Snp- 

^MES: eiacMiuia UMlpDOL Bienifr»l. 

ShreNflbray, Bury. Boter. LnOCkL 
NordiMCb, MoCevite!, Dundee. Slitff>g, 
CovRlerbeaili. 
nSD OGD& Homes BtadAra 
Liverpool, Bray, Uneate, kltVterwel 
Areayy bomtv airegiuii, wdmiq. 
Drews Leeds, Bnsxi Rorerte Sievcrege. 

□ Vince Wright 

LEGAL & PUBLIC NOTICES 071-782 7344 

LEGAL KOnCES 

■V TMe mOH COUHT OF 

CHANCgrv Dtvsnm 
NO 0O7P77 W 199*. 

B4 THE IMATm OF KDM 
■HTOirVATIONAL PIC 

«n4- 
teV THE MATTER OF THE COM- 

PAMBS ACT leaa 
None la tMPbF gtvKB ihu ■ 
paoasn WM on BW Novenaor 
19P« arrimin w Hra MatuU'T 
Men ODiin Of AMMO rorib* con- 
nnaoHon d tea reducson w Dm 

to gAtaiJsa. 
AND NOTKS M rwttwr «(v«l 
tMI Ow HU 

Mr. 
OTM 
LMlOOn wesA 

&L wt WfdDMdw 30lh Nowtfn- 
Mr I9M. 
ANY 

20/M MiacuRi 
Mwitek. tremiw. m ehz. 
actMter* ror dm Mpro-iinMe 
Cnmiiiy._ 

TM UnUICD 
Nons 0 KBtor enw pv 
■um 10 CocBwt PS or ilM noel- 
VBI9 AS ipee. DMi • DMiMiw or 
Dm I iunnoi or dm aoovo momD 
cMwpmira WO bo iww w Bk 
eCOcM at LoenwD CwA A Go. 
ammo at so eohihiido iv- 
roeo. (did PtaorL. luiieroi WS 
OLP. on W Dwemeor ippa ai 
1200 for Dm pnraam wwoed 

A M of nwulo MD ■aan!w»i ot 
Dm above Garnmra'* racditcro 
M* Be Mnrooa at iiMOtnreoar 
taanaro cidim • oo. po bok 
aas.30EMiBowiATujraea.<ate 
neorl. uraon wa 6LP. botwMon 
Da heuro or lOCrawi lo «OCtem 
m Dm iwe WMnew dao« precoo- 
DIB Dm MoaOne or Ovdnen. 
DATB> THK ICO) NOWoinbar 
t»»4 
fteaai Heinnewtn - oirecinf. 
NOnO or AMKJCATTON POD 

A NEW JLSIlCtD UCCHCe 
TopMOnB to Dm UawbIih) Ju> 
OCM for Dm ucouaa onovei or 
SduDi wcwmliMra 
T» Dm QyiiiinlMnii «r et Poltee 
far Dm MaBvpoHt 
TD me nwn CMra or w^aaot- 
WM- CUf Ceoncll 
ana la al wtMn R Dwy caocavi 
1. INUteTTA KBOAWI of 96 RlN- 
•cO A raniM LMtean M2 OBS bM 
KA95AN rAKROlMI of BA MO- 
am BtiTM. Lanoan wio aJA. 
Hevtoe Durvtg me paai ror 
tBstOte carteod en me tnwe or 
gtin>e el nriUBraiM Manaacn. 
DO HERESY GIVE NOTICE IM1 
u te ew iDteBtUB ta apptr « me 
riMirnr iMiiinm no mr ramn tr 
be aeU at WOPOnMw CBy Coal- 
eU Heuae. K4arytebeiN RoU 
LaniMO MWi on DM Ml Oagr cT 
DmiBbrr tPM ittxL 
For me erant to ua or a jusDcro 
Licence. MUtwetWne w (a leD ay 
retro tBtewestO>v IHner at oD 
eaaertoaMM for i.onwwWii>n en 
tlM premfeM wtuolo W UM AMP 
VMM Of 36 crwtbam Street 
Letteof WC2 «na ateD Bmwr aa 
13 SI Martins conn London wca 
and to be Known by tbe wen ra 
"NOHA** « wMeh brernlm 
tniaiinonDii HetdUNS unuicd «r 
te fOao pneet Dover Kent CT16 
rNU are fMOFfinW ownatr. 
Dated 0* 1401 day d Nowtnaro 

BRABV * WALLER 
46/60 Sr John SbDN 
Letidon 
ECIM 4DP 
(Refi S^RJELWeawieMB). 
AranortMd AotM on baaalf or Um 
AoBMcarte_ 

W THE HlOH CObTrr OF JUS¬ 
TICE cHANOrv onrraoN 

No- 6BIO eClPW 
M THE MATTXR OF 
CHH16TIANI * NELSSf 

UMTILU 
AND 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE COMPANIES ACT IPSe 

Nonce S HERESY OlVEN ItIM 
PeDDWi woe on 2iw Ociobor. 
1994 raroented lo Her MMtro-o 
faro OMin or Jfaooe fbr tae ecoi- 
ramroen or dm reduetMn or Dm 
—r«—' e( Dm above iwBMd Oom- 
pwiy Dem EiEOOOXOO to 
£7.00010001 

AND NOTKE 0 PUrTHER 
OVEN mot Uie BOM POI0WI W 
diroeied le be board bwere bw 

SOUi dap or Noveiroee 1994. 
ANY Cromer or SWotwmWm- of 
IM mid Conoar 
Booote Um wminB or i 
for Um iwininuaMM er 

rorSoiro *10 *aw^ penon 
rcBidrIao Um imim ro Um 

ooynMiil or Um roB»i*»ua chMoo 
Mr Dm name 
TTwniao OoepM- & Stebeord. 
62 LasteBinal) buool 
LoeWCM BCSA 20J. 
Rat; ASW/NHO 
SoUePan for tbe 
■bvee BoDMd Oom—lp. 

H M. Land RcDtetry 
Loei OMnneaua 

B M Wbpoeed to noue a new ewTtf- 
Moao lo repiBeo the deorafbed 
bWDw uwi K te MMod lo hove boBD 
lew er deoDwed. Anyone 
petemliie Uie mMWiw eerlincale 
«r oBIwtlnB lo me houlnB of o 
new ene roeuM H ence nonra 
TSr CbByaen OtePMS Land nrae- 
try ot Bunlw- Heuve. Dedfcro 
pmc. oeydon CRP ble. 
Ctaroe Cernrieale Freer mM Ttar 
Nor K64066. 16 Rekmoy dose. 
WellBB. Kent DAl6 9». 
Prcpriwor w owree: Haimx 
Pi-'-'r-ir SocMly of PO BOX da 
TMnRy Road. Hamaae. W Yorm 
HXl 2PC. _ 

Nf aerToae 
W the high COURT Of 

JUSTICE 
CHANCBnr DIVBON 

D4 THE MATTER OF NMC 
GROUP PtC 

•ANEb 
IN THE MATTER or THE COM¬ 

PANIES ACT 19S6. 
NOnCF 0 HSIE9V CIVEN Diol 
a ^uutei waa an dte lot dv at 
NovHnbra 1994 presMiM lo Her 
MaleayT Hiro Coun of JuvIMe 
for iho cwdRinanan at iha renuc- 
Dan or eapfiai by £i2.S64,i46 
and cwwaDoiieD at ffaa rove ore- 
Mfron oMaiDU ef me abavo 
named Cramianr. 
A74D NOTKE 0 FURTHER 
GIVEN mat Qio (OH PetHlop la U 
be heard Mrere Mr n«roDxr 
flMclilay ro me Rayai Oourta of 
Juauee. Sraaiid. London WC2A 
ax M the SOm das or November 
1994. 
ANY CbPdliar or eharahaldar ar 
ihe aald Oanteany dmirtne to 
oppoae me mauns or an Ortar 
ter Ihe copflmkailan or the mid 
rediRUan or cobUbi bmI IIm 
reducDBCi of Ihe 9Mre Prenuum 
AHouai wwuid appear ai me 
turn aC me iwaiim in pit fan or 
by eewnaal Hr that yufpem. 
A eupy of Dm mid PNRtafi 
nffTred te roevB wiB ba Iw- 
^Md la any auen paraon raqulr- 
me Ihe same by Ihe 
laultiiiiMCIdiird SsBetera on 
PWiMM or me rcoteaied chraes 
fur Dm same. 
DATED mu i6lh diar or Novroi- 
ber I9sa. 
TRAVERS SMITH 
BRAITHWAITE 
to Snow HID 
London ECIA SAL 
lor ihs aoove-naDMd Company. 

PI10B4DC MARINE UMTIED 
NOTICE 0 HERSY OVEN. 
pmtBM le sertJwi 96 or me 
ifoatvMNy Act J 986. Uiai a meet- 
ms er me OedBcn of Dm aome 
noracd rnmiMwir win be imM m 
The Great rir^ Hatw. uver- 
peel SteeeL Londro EC2M TON 
en me SO NoveoMr 1994 « 
11 GO o'clero In me Ibreoooa. for 
Ihe ptDpeaeo monBonod In Sac- 
oens looand loi oruiesaidAcL 
to awaiMure wim Secaen 96(21 
of me liBWvcne' ACL amicdlm 
Pelw Fimnrae oT Paul Perm 
PamriMO. OroMn Home, 
liSiiWiilrtr Ayoniw. Time 
Brtdom. Cbxwiey. weal Sussex 
RHIO INP. a penmi quaMfled le 
aei m ro Ibeelvencar Pracmiwier 
m reiaUen le the eeciMony wU). 
duiinp Um pslad baftae Die day 
en whiro Dm mocanB le held, fur- 
nUb raedUen iree el charuo wUh 
■oTO informailob cencarninB me 
comyiKr ofMin m may may 
rfBicnawy Teamre. 
DATED TH0 16TH DAY OF 
NOVEMBER 1994. 
B O lono pireewr._ 

FUBUC NOTICES 

AHERN. BRIAN JOSEPH JERE¬ 
MIAH AHERN, law or Fwanam. 
Ham^ire. died or Porianioiitn. 
Homowiire an sm Aupim 1994. 
•EHaie OOowl E4acKI0l. 
CLEAVSI nee VOUNO. LUCY 
ANN MOULDINO CLEAVER 
achrawloe LUCY ANN cleaves 
nee VOUNO btflTOw lole of 
LetceaMr DM more en SI March 
1993. CEMele ebool £6.0001 
CDOtRANE, JOSEPH MARTIN 
COCHRANE loir or AIMTOonr. 
BudonWiaiiaiilre dwd ihere en 
24 Novcinber t9M. cEme room 
CStJOOOK 
OOHEN. COKEM iMe oT 
LeytenoMiM. Locmmi Ell dieci 
thrae on 36 Jibm 1994. (OUUO 

DAYS UM FORRESTER, VIO- 
LET BL12A DAVB nee 
FORRESTBI WMOW |ale 01 
HMnel Hemmtead. Hcnfardthlra 
died mere on 21 NavoiWer 1993 
ceEiaM afeoul CSBPOOt. 
EDMANDS, CONSTANCe 
REBECCA RALLEY BIMANDS 
SpuHler law er Dow. diad mere 
anSOAUBuet 19Ba. (Eetoie ooeut 
C6.aooL _ 
OOUCHTI.Y. JAMES 
QOIJCKT1.Y laie or 
Waodsnroorouro. SANOWICH. 
Kent died Own an IS Janiury 
1991 lEbiBia abetd £gaoocu. 
HANSON. LUJAN IRENE HAN¬ 
SON BDMTWim UUAN HANSON 
spiiwer ,iBie ar HudoetelelcL 
WcB YorwiBD. died mere on 14 
Bepfeinbar 1991 (EJUW about 
C8.000I. 
HAYireS. JOHN LLOYD 
HAVNES law ar RuTOy. War- 
widohire died thore on 27 
AiHUSi 1993 (EWaM ObOU 
GlOteOOl 
LEWS nra riAWORTH. DASIE 
ROMA LEWIS omrawtea OAisy 
ROMA l£W0 nee HAWORTH 
Widow leie of SoiDimlL Middle. 
HR dted Dwiv on IT May 1994. 
iBdau ateoM £174)00}. 
PHILLIPS. ALBERT EDWARD 
PHILLIPS lair Of WCBI 
rnamwiro. Weal MMianda awd 
mae on is Nueembei- 1992 
(EeuM about £6.7901 
ROADHOUSE. DOUGLAS 
ROADHOUSE tele df WTOIOD. 
EmC SufBTO dlsd mere on 3B 
March 1994. lEsiBlr aimid 
£75001. 
SWSNEV, JOHN THOMAS 
SWEENCI' me ot Warwfcb. nor- 
MK died more ea 4 ABrU 1994 
(Esute about £S5.0CE)i. 
The kin of Iha roeveneiM are 
uuuififiJ to rooty to me Tnn 
wary Soiicliar (BW Queen AnnFa 
OHinbars, 28 Broadway, London 
SWXH 9JS. iBIlinu Which Rw 
Tnanoy SoUcDar rany toko stepe 
to adndnlswr me MBWe_ 

FUBUC NOTICES 

APPUCAnON FOR THE GRANT 
OF A NEW JUSTICES 

OFF-LICENCE 
T^; “ne C3erii te tbe Ucensiiig Justices fbr the LiceiisiBg 

DisDict ofBsrectiSsnietM^istntesCesrt, 
7C High StreeL Bsnwt, Herts EN5 SUE. 

The Chief Officer of Police, West BendoR Police StatioB, 
The Brosdwe;, West Beodoii, LeDdoB NW9. 

The nsper Officer (mcTElEecBCiveerTMrB Clerlu 
LondoB Borosgh oT Bm^ TbwB Hell, Tbe BBirong^ 

L(HhIobNW44BG 

The Chief Fire Officer, Louden Fire Brigsde North, Areo 
Rre SafUy Brao^ 5-6 City Fonun, City Roed, 

LoDdoD EC1V2NY. 

AND to aD others whom it moy concers. 

I, Jonathan Siaintoo Burrell of Flai 8, Qaire Coun, High 
Rood. Bushey Heath, Henfordshire, having fra the last six 
moDite carried on the ixade or calling of Area Manager and I. 
Anita Mary Griffiths of 66 Hollyfield, Harlow, Essex 
CM19 4MA. having for the last six months earned on the 
trade or calling of Rrail Store Manager INTEND to apply at 
the LiceBsiiig Sessions to be held ai The Magisirates (.oun. 
The Coun House, High Sireei. Barnet, on ihe Sih dajr of 
December 1994 at 10am for ihe gram to us of a new Juaices 
Licesoe auihoiisiag us to sell by retail imoxicaiing liquor of 
all deseriplioiu for consumption off the premises siiuaie ai 
137-139 Station Hoad. Ed^are and known by the sign of 
M^W 

Dated this 14ib day of November 1994 
Nicholas Siewan Putnam 

Mieselbrook & Weston Limited 
Canberra RovL Nuraling, Souihampion S016 OWB 

Sotidior and Abiborised Agent on behalf of the Applicants 

LEGAL NOTICES 

CTRACORA HOLDDiiaS 
LIMITED. 
NOTICE 0 HsatEBV CIVD4: Uiol 
on t«m NovcBibo-, ib94. a wrn- 
in teieOai Rrooliibop was duty 
pooew appewnna a paymcni out 
er rfpltel for Um pweea M me 
purchMb ot own room: ate 
■mounl el Bormtesabie caidui 
eeyraem rer Uw bhorcb lo 
£lB.776i Um suiutocy Dceton- 
Uee and AiiiUltriRroe** raoulrad 
by SeciHn il3 or dm eoBieaiur^ 
Act 1966 ora ovreiabie lor mroec- 
mm at the peguraeo aRkc «r the 
CeoiMny at wedden way. 
Bnekmllte. NHthompben NNO 
OHBi any creditor of nte Oom- 
pony may BSply to me Hiro Court 
unrtw BocUoa 176 of the Campa¬ 
nia Act t MS wtUihi Ibe periM 0 
five weeka tenAedlolelv louobnng 
me oue or me rcBMidien for n 
erdar pcohIbIhnB the poyibeat 

Wamden at the World Limited 
t/s AbonroM OoihtiiB 

notice 0 HEREBY CnrEN BUT- 
•UM to Sbcffon 98 or itM iniof- 
vBfior Act 1906, that ■ tneeUnS 0 
the eMllor* or me above named 
company will be hold u Rm 
ePNcce ot tooaeet cuRte A Co. 
MUMed at 30 c—Ter¬ 
race, (2nd FleoD.. LeodcRi W3 
eu*. on SOih Noveiober X9»4 oi 
12.00 Mr toe purneen prevhleJ 
tel SecUon 90 41 leq. 
A IW of me nanrn and oddreaM 
or me above pouipMw'e credKen 
ean be JMOeeMD at the OfflcM Of 
Leonard Ctenb 6 Co, PO Bro 
BBS, 30 Easnourtie Term. CDMi 
near), Londoti W2 oLF. beiweeti 
the noiBB ar iDOOnm le 44)eid» 
an the two buemera dan ereced- 
ine me Meeting ot Ordltw*. 
DATA IHS I4m Noiwnber 

Pam A • Qtreclnr. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

CANADIAN PACIFIC UMTTED 
niKcrparaiod tn Conadai 

CANADIAN PAOnC LIMrTED 
PERPETUAL 4W CO»0OU- 
DATED DEBENTURE STOCK 

NEW BRLHSWIW railway 
COMPANY 

4« OESENTLTtE BFOOK 
CALCARY * EDMONTON * 

RAaWAV COMPAN-Y 
4% DEBENTURE STOCK 

to ptenoraBon for me Pawnad Of 
the half-yaoilv Inicreel due Janu- 
wy 1 1996 on me above Stoeln. 
the nrafra booxs tvHl be dosed 
at &30Btn on December 9 19M 
and ottl be re-opciied on January 
3 1996. 
D.R KEASr 
Depniy SeoBlary. 
62-65 Trarannr Square 
Looden WC8N BUY. 
Novonher IT 1994. 

LEGAL, PUBUQ 
COMPANY 

& PARLIAMENTARY 
NOTICES 

TO njbCE hxynccs FOR 
TWS SECTION 

PtEASBTXLEmONE 

071-782 7344 
OR 

Fax:071-7827827 
Nattero «K auhtecl Id 

cuaBniiaaM DRd ateoidd ba 
rBCNvad hy 2.S0|nn two 
teayi prtar to mpaman. 

t- 

'i 
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Vice-captain’s unbeaten century secures draw on eve of Ashes series 

Stewart gives England timely boost 
From Alan Lee, cricket oorresponoent, in hobart 

A TEAM forced to follow on 
can seldom as|rire to anydiing 
grander than consoladon and 
EnglancL already wincing at 
the first signs of Austr^ian 
smugness even before a Test 
match bail has been bowled, 
were happy enough to escape 
from here yesterday, bowed 
butnotbeat^ 

There was a centuiy from 
Alec Stewan to cheer their 
deflated siMrits and to guaran¬ 
tee that he will the 
innings in die first T^ match 
on Friday. There were also 
welcome signs of renewed 
assertiveness from Graham 
Thorpe. England, indeed, al- 
most matched dieir first-4n- 
nii^ total with only one 
wicket down before calUng it a 
day. declining the extra hour 
available after five smppages 
for showery rain. 

It was hard to infer much of 
great significanoe from the 
day. After the virtual washout 
on Sun^y. the contest was 
over once Englmid. fcrilowing 
on 177 nms behind the Aiistra< 
lian XI, had avoided any early 
casualties. The pitdi was plac¬ 
id and the bowling became 
pliable. By mid-aftemoon. 
Channel Nine had stood down 
its commentators and b^un 
to dismantle its cameras. Most 
of the small crowd took die 
hint and went home. too. 

It might be argued that Eng¬ 
land n^ded all passible prac¬ 
tice and were dierefore wrong 
to accept the early finish. Ixrt 
Midiael Atherton, the captain, 
disagreed. “The gaine was 
d^ and there is nothing to be 
gained from baiting on in sudi 
dicumstances.’' he said. ‘We 
had to mate sure we pl^«d 
with a bit of pride today to 
save the game, and that much 
was achieved.*' 

That England were in sudi 
an invidious position, how¬ 
ever. is cause for genuiiie 
concern. These opponents 
were motivated and competi¬ 
tive. but not one of titem has 
gained a place in the Australia 
par^ of 12 for die Brisbane 
Test The selectors have relied 
exclusively on the players vdio 
toured Pakistan recently, so 
the public damour for the 
return of Merv Hughes has so 
for been unproductive. 

Hughes looked overwcnght 
and under-bowled in ^ 
game but his Ashes record 
over the four series, and 
his determination fo claim one 
last opportunity, cautions 

against dismissing him just 
yet 

The seam bowling on Fri¬ 
day wili be dime by Craig 
McDermoR. Still nominally 
Australia’s No 1 despite 
doubts about his penetrauon. 
with (XK or bodi of the 24- 
yearmlds. Glenn McGrath 
and Damien Fleming, in sup¬ 
port. The England batsmen 
have no first-hand ejqierience 
of either bowler, but wQl be 
studying videos between now 

AUsmUiAN XE Fust liminge 366-7 
decfo RMeityn 103, RTPonting 71, S 
G Law 68, G S BleMO S3, M N ABdnm 
51 notOuCMMcC^S-HS). 

ENGLAND XI 
Hrit Innings 

*MAAttHriancRsillelb Hughes 
A J StSMWt c Langer b Hedtel 
GPTliorpeb ' 
GAGoochb 
J P DsMley St AMnscn b Robertson 14 
C White tiwbAngei 18 
tSJ Rhodes cReMbl^hes.50 
DGo^cBleweltbAngel .-4 
M McCS^cAtfonsonb Hughes .. 16 
J E Benamin bw b Hughes. l 
PCRTulneilnotaut .  0 
Exiias(b4,fe2,nb2)_ 

Total_209 
FAIL OF WICKETS: MK 2-35. 3^, 
4-117, 5-117. 6-152. 7-156. 8-194. 
9^ 
BOWUNG: Hughes 17A-4-51-4: Reitlel 
19»41-2; Robertson 26-7.73-1; Angsl 
l2-a06-3: Blewea 4-2-3-a 

Second Innings 
*M A Atherton c Hui^ b Bsweti. 48 
A J Stewart nol out ..101 
GP Thorpe not out...48 
Extras (b 3, lb 2, nb 4).  9 

Total (1 wkQ .-.207 
FAIL OF WtCKET; 1-131. 
BOWUNG; Hughes 10-2-iSO; RsifTel 
i6«-3aO; Angel 12-8800; Robertson 
188880; Blewea 88281. 
Unipkes: S G Randall and P Pericar. 

and Friday. McCnitii is die 
taller and foster of the pair but 
Fleming, who took a hat-bick 
on his Thst debut in Rawalpin¬ 
di last montii, bowls outswing- 
ers at about the pace of Terry 
Alderman. Fo^ for thought 

It is an ineiqierienced pace 
attack but one not inclined to 
die profligaiv of England's. 
Atholon yKterday 
that he was more worried 
about his bowsers than his 
batsmen, criticising tiieir ele¬ 
mentary f^ure in this match 
to bowl to a field setting. *AII 
Australians cut well and we 
gave tiiem far too mudi to 
cut" he stud. "There were also 
ISO runs socxed on the 1^ side 
when we had an off-side field. 

"What you have to bear in 
mind, though, is that you cant 
expea swne of our guys to 
bcnvl like Angus Fraser. They 

are not tiiat type." This was 
more than a tiuow^way re¬ 
mark firm the aiptaln. who 
wanted Fraser in Che tour 
pany and is not alone, ammig 
the senior pfoy^, in believing 
that his omission looks ever 
more of a mistake. 

One at least, was 
resolved by Stewart's century. 
Had he &Ied yesterday, the 
pressure to abandon precon¬ 
ceived notions and bat him at 
No5 in the Tbst side, with 
Grahw Goodi opening, 
would have been immense. It 
will not happm now. and 
there is no saying that Eng¬ 
land will be die better for rt 
but Goodi is res^ned to his 
fi^ in the middle order. 

Stewart was given a thor¬ 
ough test up to hinch-time. 
Hughes and Raul Reifm 
boMed Oiallengingly and 
Stewarts fondness for hitting 
the ball off the back foot 
through mid-widtet and extra 
cover was recognised by the 
presence of fielders. IS yards 
from the bat in‘both areas. He 
negotiated them fluently, how^ 
ever, and aldioi^ consmcu- 
ousty declining the hook 
stFOte that has broi^t his 
downfall too often, battei witii 
impressive freedom. 

Atherton, by contrast was 
introspective, playing only the 
hails that absolutely demand¬ 
ed attention. After making two 
singles in almost an hour, he 
did uiq)ercut Hughes for four 
over the slips — a stroke that 
brouglu one of the more genial 
mid-pitch exchanges of 
Hi^fus*s career — but other- 
vtise his purpose was to limit 
risk and deny the Australians 
the satisfaction of English 
embarrassmenL 

He was cross witii himself 
for the mistimed pull that 
dismissed him on for he 
has reached 35 in five of sbc 
first-class innings on this tour 
and still not paned 68, but by 
tiien the bite had gone from 
the oocasiofL Thorpe was able 
to rqiair his damag^ confi¬ 
dence. and did so vi^ some 
encouragingly forthright driv¬ 
ing. before Stewart completed 
an important centuty intide 
four hours. With his return to 
fitness and form. England 
have at least four barmen 
with whom to take on Austra¬ 
lia's formidtdrie top six. 

UcOwnoa T B A ktay.'□ W Rerning. G 0 
McGiaei. Martyn fails to hold a dhance offered Atherton, the England captain. yKteEday 

Indian victory 
in sight after 

failure by Lara 
WEST Indies were pushed to 
the verge of ddeat on the 
fborth day of the Test 
wiati»h against India in Bom¬ 
bay yesterday des;^ valiant 
e&Tts by. Jimmy Adams and 
Junior Murray to turn the 
tide. 

West Indies. 252 for in 
thdr second inztings. are still 
in nms short of meir- victoiy 
target with no reo^nised bats¬ 
men remaining. 

In a rare partnership be¬ 
tween vnckeixeqpers. Adams 
and Murray raisM hc^ of a 
dramatic revival after ooinli^ 
together ar 82 for five 45 
mmiTttK after' hmdL Tliey 
added 162 runs for the sixth 
wkket before Murray was 
bowled by the off qnnner, 
Rajesh Chaufaazi. fix'85. 

Muc^.. whose previous 
best score in 13 Tests was 49 
not out s^mnst Australia two 
seasons ago. strudc seven 
fours and two sixes as he and 
Adams made light of the 
v^aries of; a intm tiiat has 
of&ed endour^emeot to all 
types of bovders. 

In over fdtowmg Mur- 
deiMnture, Adams was 

leg-before to -an inswinger 
frotti JiBv^al Srinath after 
mnHng R1 iw TfK minirtes with 
tin fotro and a sbc. 

Pb^ ended for the day at die 
foil of the ei^dh'srictet tiiat of 
Kenny Benjamm. cai^fu at 
siDy point by' tiie Indian 
captain. Atiianaktin. off tiie 
bowling'of tile kft-«rm spizh 
ner R^u. tiie same combina¬ 
tion having earlier actxjunted 
for l^hh AxtiuirtDBL: India 
have justa raoppmgupcfterar 
tion to comi^eie .to achieve 
their tweUBi vitiicffy in 'llieir 
last 13 Testmanhesat home^ 

At the start of anottier 
eventful dqr in adiaf has been 
a game nf aftrilaitaliwg tansta 
and turns. Siinatit bit 40 britic 
nms to take his score to 6(Jaiid 
the Indian total to Set 363 

By OUR Sports Staff 

for victory. Wcsf 
to a^blc Stan when Mmicg 
Prabhakiar, who wastakiM 
S?SSf the 1^ 
Sttoduction of jhe 
dismissed Phil 
Prian Lara in die fira over <« 
the innings, the world record- 

bapn dedaied ^ a 
prabhakar had SunmOTS-edg^ 
ing the second to the wi^- 
loemer, Nayan Monpa. Four 
hang later, lara edged an 
^ftrtfwtnger into his som^ 
and West Indies were two for 
twa Carl Hooper and Arthur^ 
ton both manag^ to get 
established but £uled to offer 
prolong^ resistance as India 
pressed home . their 
advantage. 

tfetakOKS 
LCWWi 87St. 

MP(*ha«re Hooper bBaniaR*i-.7 

VGKafiSc Hooper bBeniaim--0 
SRTeodJarctiuiwy.b Hooper-— » 
’WAataMttocAiltiftanbHoopar -- 17 
SVMefftehtfcCuKrbWBiat-.88 
A Kurtiec Hooper bOeisr-g 

VFtatunatoul--3 
Bam6)iabi4.nbn)- 
Tam_  » 
MIL OF vwacts. 1<. 810.. 811. 
848.8162,7437.8265,8309 
Bowimvwat 26894^ BtafOTlftae 
868<- Dhenta 188481,- Hocper 24488 
8;afiy12«%1. 
WBT MOES: Hret mrtige 20 (S L V 

SecondMigi 
PVSkrimnecMaMbMahaar — 0 
SCWBernebwbSrn^-ll 
BClMbtabMor-  0 
CLHocpercMongtabanei.;;-» 
KLTArnetoncMtaruddnbRf^—m 
JCAdatmlwbSMBi..—'-81 
tJRUunvbQHuMri ..,-^..85 
RDtanlnatoU ---—-3 
KCGBeriantaeAritamdAibA^ _-2 
eeBs6iiaba4b9_~jS7 
TOM: (SiMa - .. toe 
-C A WbWi end C E CuBy ID bat 
RUL OF wtocra i-i, sa saa 
882.8244,7-«4aa2sa 
BOINLMGt Piebhetar 8817-« OfMh 17- 
8483; AM 8a84-IS« IQfiMe 12-1-380; 
aiaJtart^4481; IMiaar 88M. 

Harris does hat-trick 
CHRIS Hams became oo^ 
the second 'pla^ lb ttrice' a 
ffistdass baMiidc for New 
7^ianH diiiuig-tfie dmd 
of the touring teanrii rwafc* 
with Oran^ Ftee Slate in 
Bloemfomein yestcidiy. 

Harris, who was 2S cm 
Sunday, took a return catcft fo 
dismbs Rudolf Stiyn%3i.}Sl' 
with llrelast ballofliissfttti 

over after luntih. Fkbm the 
first two deSvcries of the aD- 
toanda^aevarth over. Louis 
WiOdBsoa drove strai^ to 
shoit extra cover and 
Gerbardns Liebeuberg 
flicted.a cattft to aaid-wicitm. 
The previwis hat-irick for 
New Ttfabna nos: achieved 
by PefiBT- FMfaendL agamst 
Pakistan in I97fo 

April 

18TFTl£Y BtlTBI SHELO (ItaX deysl 
EdgMston: VtanriUcVwv v England A 
UNniWBITy MATCHES fltaie dm} 
Forawr-s CaiMidpe Urawiniy v CancM** 
TTw PMs: OKtoid UNwalty V Gtamorgan 

21-UNIVERSrrY MATCH (one M 
The ParM: CernOtaed Uniwsiies v 
Honhampivnhira 

SSOENSON AND HEDGES CUP 
Oedw: Ogtyshre V NorthanipionsWie 
Siocwore Dtitarn w LaKeatefshlie 
CheliitUonl. EseexvQbmgan 
Briatdb Glouceamhire V ConMnad 
Urw«s4iee 

Lord’s: Mddesei v ttatTpsHw 
iMtc Minor Cotfgiesv LencaaMe 
Titatf Sdclae; NUdigtwnstws V Wanwdstvs 
TeuOon: yjmaraal v Susota 
The Oveb Sivtey v Ireland 
Wofcaetar. woroealeistwe V ScoMand 

25-891S0N AND HBX3ES CUP 
ChetaMord; Esen V Mlddean 
CerdU: Glamoraan v CorntMied Unweisdies 
SoutaiMow Harripshin y QoucesBrstiirs 
Canterbury; Kent V Sixrey 
Okf Trtaio«d: Lancarim « Uicesiemee 
Leak: Mina Coirttes v NattisiaisHw 
GlesgawrntHOOd} Scotland vOerbysnm 
How: SusMR V helend 
EdgtaGion: WanHCiorve V Dirham 
Hudtagley; Vodshn V Wtoieeslerahre 

27-BnTANNC ASSURANCE CHAMPIONSKIP 
*Deity: DerbyaNie v Sussan 
*SlocKtan: Dirham V HampsTne 
‘CheferMoftb Essac ir t£a:e«ershr8 
-Caniefbiim Kart V NorthariptariMre 
*Taunton: Stmersei v GianoioM 
*The OM; Skrrey v Gioucesiershie 
*EBgba5remWaiwictetOT«Midiaesai 
OTHER MATCH Ittu-days) 
HeeitnglBy; YortahHe V Larcashwe 
UNrvERSITY MATCHES (Itvca dan) 
Fenner's: CambndCK Urawfsty V 
Moiingharntftre 

The Paris: CMond Uhrasty V V/oreeslersMe 
380THER MATCH (one day! 

Haadingley: Ybrtshre v Lsneashre 

May 
2-89tS0N AND HEDGES CUP 

Fennel's; Corramd UnwersMs v Eseec 
SloUdnri: Otfhem V WoBinaarrBnMe 
BrisM: Gbxioesierahta V Mddesei 
Southampion: Ham^ke v Giamoigai 
Cantertxry: Ken V Scmsiset 
LeieeslaR Lacsstentwe V ItAior Gauides 
Northampton: NoniidiiMunshro v 
WaieeaeiaWre 

QIaegow {HamSion Oesesnj- ScoOstd v 
VbrtesMe 

The Owl: Suney v Sussv 
Edgbaston: VtaKmdstnre V LancaUae 

•LfRrrANNIC ASSURAN(£ CHAMPtONSHT 
CMrafocd: Essac u Wbroessnm 
Cardifl: Glamorgan v NonharrMonslne 
Old Tiallord: Lancaahre V DiPtiam 
Laiceetar Laksstarsbre y TortoMta 
Lord's: IMdiesac u Hampstwe 
Tlent SriciBe: NoWinghamshee V Derbysnre 
Ttanton: Somersw V Gtoucestar^lue 
How; Sussex V Kent 
Bdgbaston: Wamdshie V Suney 

T-AXA EQUfTY & LAW LEAGLE 
Chahnstont Esses V Woreeaeistire 
CuEO; Qemorgan V Nonhantatanstare 
Old Tialiont LaiKashee v Oumorn 
Leicesier. L^cestvrsiue V YorishHb 
l^Rfs: Mddiesai V Hpiustm 
Ttam Mige: NoqrwisTetiire V Daibysiwv 
Taireon: SsnssBi V QtaucasMiSwe 
How: Sussex vKsn 
EdgMstaK WaraMshse V Stfiay 

8BENS0NAND HEDGES CUP 
The Perils: Ccmbied UtWeralies V Hampshire 
Cftetasbrd: &sex V Gtoucsstefshre 
CanBft: GlatnoTOi V Mid(fcso> 
Comber [Nofthyown CQ; Ireland V Kert 
Old Tratlont Lincashre v NoKhdiaiMBB 
leleeaierLacesteistwevWlanwc^^ 
Jasmond: kdinor Qxreies V Dirham 
Ttanton: Somersel v Siney 
Mtotitasaar: IVocdstartfde V Osrtivshn 
Heachirfe)r. YortefaB v Nmitwipigfttofe 

11 «inANraC ASSURANCE CHAMPIONSHIP 
CtwetorfBMiattbystwyYBrt^ue 
Swmeea: GamoiCT V Sussex 
Bristol: GkxjceaanHre v Nuarighamalma 
Cantaibiry; Kara V LacestEtstive 
OU TiaBord: Lancashn V warmctsiwe 
NortianipicniNormampioihliliBySomersa 
me Oval: Suiey v Dutliam 
WtaostaR yMreestai:^ y Mddtesai 
UNIVStSlTY MATCHES {Itwee d^) 

18T0UR MATCH <or» day) 
AnmdW: La«M. Ouerw <V Norfedrs XIV VIM 
Mara 

14AXA BaUTTY « LAW LEAGUE 
Chrataritatt Oertiyshife V TorigNte 
Owintoa.Otonon^v Sussex 
Bristol: Qouoeslwst*e v NuBiulianBl*e 
GtaitaitMiy: Kem w Letoasiersttr! 
Oid Titoltad: Lancahie « Wtawchshire 
Noritiampcm: Nonharreaendwe y Somerset 
The &M: Sdrey V Oirham 
htatcHtcr WomesNmhre V Mddlasex 
TOUR MATCH (ons day] 
SDUtoampiorr. ItaiAiilne v Wssi Indians 
UNVERSmr MATCH (one dw) 
Famar'K Cambtidga V Oiknl 

18TETLEY BtriER CHALLENGE (Ihiee days) 
Vtoioensr. WorcesUrrfBe v West Indiare 
BBlSON AND HEDGES CUP 
Cheatarftatt Dabyshin V yorteMre 
Swansea: Glamargan V Gtoucesienhiis 
SoultiampaoR; Hspp^are V Essex 
Egftiton: Inland V Somosei 
Cm Tralioid: Lancashre V Dirham 
Lord's; Mrldeeei y Combined Ur»mrs4N8 
Nortfiamptotc Nbrihamptarahke V ScoOand 
Tnrt Bridge: NotUn^wnshre v LeicaitBrshre 
Howe: Susex V Kern 
Edgbaeton: WarmcKsHie y Mm> Car«es 

IBGRTTANNIC ASSURANCE CHAMPIONSHP 
CheetaMe-Sheet Dirham V WerMdsMa 
Southampton: Hampshire V Kent 
Leicester LjBwwstetsWie V Derbyshire 
Lonfs: Mkjdlesm » Lancashire 
Norihampton: NanhamptotsMra v Suney 
Hovec Sussex V Esser 
BradtorO: Ybriehre v Glamorgan 
UNIVERSITY MATCH (Ihtee days) 
The Parks: Mord Unwereay V NoidnGiamMwe 

18TETLEY BtTTSR CHALLSK3E (Hres days) 
*Tainton; SamasBt V Wen Mans 

21-AXA EQurry a law league 
Chcetar tu QbuuL Diimem v Wbrwckshrs 
Soutaampton: Hampsinrs V Kent 
Leroesian LaiceMarahlre v Detbysiee 
Lottfs: MjddlesewvLjncatfige 
Norihamptorc Northamptonshire V Suney 
How Sussex V Essex 
Haadingley; YoricshlravGtomorgan 

24--IBCAC0 TROPHY 
TRENT BRIDGE: ENGLAND v WEST INDIES 

(Brsionfrday WamsPonM) 
BIOTANMC ASSURANCE CHAkPIONSHIP 
TurtoridgeWeBs: Kent V Glamor^ 

tofRTTANNiC ASSURANCE CHAMPIQN8HP 
Owtoiatord: Essex V Mddesex 
gtoprasler Gkxwijiw JnuvWmjaswrshire 
PprtomuuVtHarnpslOTySussac 
Lwerpool: Larceshre V Noltrighanishre 
Leleestan Laioastertfiie vDisriam 

Wanwdenrs V Somerset 
uhenau. YtrkalwevNoillidiiiUtoifalAe 
WJ'SWTTVWrCH (jtrw dap) 
The Parks: OOM LAwei^ y OerOyshke 

28TEXAC0 TROPHY 
THE OVAL: ENGLAND V WEST IMieS 

{eeconxt ono day irriewiiuiurM)} 
28TEXACO TROPHY 

LtWOS: ENGLAND V WEST INDIES 
Rhrd onedey mematloreA 

ffl.Bouny a law league 
Qiehnstard: Essex V Mudlesec 
gtoucetaerGkkjoeagshlrevVfaceaietshre 
foraneuitE Hanpei^ ySuseex 
Timbrioga WeEe: KerR v GWingan 
pM TiafciyL Lancashire y Noliinctonatife 
LAte^LaieesieshrBi/Dtrt^ 
ipgbasiDn: VIARrickstoe V Sacral 
Stielliaid: Yortehfce w Nontiawpiuiiy wu 

38BEN80N AND HEDGES CUP 
Quam-Bnals 

June 
1- OOTrWraC ASSUHNCE CHAMPIONSHIP 

CNi^ie-Sbett Dirham V Item 
CanSW; (gamorgao V HarreBtare 
Lortfs MddiesayOeiCiieiws 
TiBitt Brieta NoOinghanBlwe V 
Tanffin: Ssmeraa « Yivkahre 
Hme: Sussex V Glouce^Bidiire 
Wbfcvsttn WbicestBPJxre v Surrey 

2- UNIvaTSrTY MATCH (three daysi 
The Parts: Oxford Unwarily v [sceaorshxe 

8TETIEY BUTER CHALLENGE (three days) 
*Nerthafnptorc rtonhampianstve v 

Indiare 

4-AXA EQUITY a LAW LEAGUE 
Ctiwtmi IG Ovaet. Dirh^ v Kent 
Genlll: Glamor^ V HanpViire 
Lonfs: Middlesex v Derbyshire 
Trent Brtdgs: NoDingtkmNre v Essac 
Thunton: Somerset V Ybriohire 
Hove: Sussex V Gkuceslefstue 
Vttacaean WacejlaaieB v Sijney 

7-€nrANNIC ASSLflANCE CHAMPIONSHP 
BaaingstokB: HampSMe y LMwtexsNre 

West Indies take top billing 
By Marcus Williams 

CRICKET foOowers' immediate attention is focused 
oa the Test series that starts in Brisbane on Friday, 
but die fixtures for 1995, rdeased in foil for the fh^ 
time yesterday, provide an early of^rtunity for 
summer planning. West Indies will provide England 
with fonnidable (^position and for the first time will 
play six Test matches; only Australia have done so in 
England previously. Thm are also duree on^day 
internationals at the end of May. 

In July and August England will host a second 
touring side. Australia A wfao ynU soon be 
confronting England and their own foil national side 
in the quadrangular onenlay series down under. They 
will be die first incoming A side to this countiy. 

The county programme next year shoi^ one 
fundamental diange from 1994: the Benson and 
Hedges Cup reverts to a group format in its initial 
st^es after a two-year experiment as a straight 
knockout competitioa The top two sides in each 

group wili qualify for the quarter^nais. Counties 
were concerned at the loss of revenue brougiit about 
by defeat in tbe first round. 

The groc^p are group A Durham. Lancashire, 
Leicestetsh^ Minor Cenmties. NottnigbarDShire. 
Warwidishire; group B: Derbyshire, Northampton¬ 
shire, ScodaotL Worcestershire, Yorkshire; gro^ C 
Combined Universities. Essex, Glamorgan. GIoiKes- 
tershire, Hampshire, Middlescc group De Ireland, 
l^t. Somerset Sur^. Sussex. 

There are several innovations; Durham inaugurate 
their new borne ground at Chestn^e-Street against 
Warwickshire on May 18: the NaAVest Trophy 
assumes a Europe^ Savour, with HoDand taJmg 
part for the first lime some Britannic Assurance 
championship games staged away firom county 
headquarters wSI start on Wednesday rather than 
Thur^y to Increase revenue from local festivals; and 
Oxford and Cambridge wiD meet in a oompetitive 
one-day match for the first time at Famer^ in 
addition to the three-day game at Lord’e 

e-FIRST CORNHOL TEST MATCH 
*HEAOMGL£Y: B4GLAND V WEST INDIES 
SnrANNlC ASSURANCE CHAMPIONSHIP 
DBrtiy;Dgby»xavNonhafnffuralae 
CMratorri: Eassr V Oubam 
Caniartxay; Ken V Oouuasieretwe 
Old Tnfliid: LaraBStua v Glamigan 
Trent Bridge NorantfWTBtm V Worcesiasture 
TTia Ovat Svrey V SkTHiser 
EdgbaBton: Warwidet*e V Sussex 

8UNIVBerTY MATCH (Ihree days) 
■Ferra'E Cantnclgp unrerety V Middiese 

11-AXA EQUITY a LAW LEAGUE 
Deiby; Der^stwe » ^Lxlt^are)torahre 
CMinatoie Essre V Divtvrn 
BaainareAa: HarreTStw? v LenestaretiR 
CaxiiMMiy: Kem « GtouoesNntwa 
OW TreJtotd: LancashR V Glamorgai 
Trent Brtdga; NoSxunarntfxre v Woicesienxue 
Tbe Orel: suney V SoTTHreer 
EdgbKripn: WanricSfXwe V Sussex 

13-8EN30N AND HBJGES CUP 
Sem^Anab 

18BRITM4NIC ASSURANCE CHAMPIONSHF 
Deibjr; Deibystire V Soresfeei 
Cetawn Bw-GNrncxgan V Mcoiesei 
BiMm: Qa'ceaeisrae v Haneshn 
Leicester laceste'^we V NotiinghanctiR 
Luton: NontiampunshR V Ssen 
Honhrtrti: Sussex V Surrey 
Wereeater vyoKestershR V LancasTve 
lleedkigley! Yorianre v Kwe 
TOUR MATCH (ora davl 
Ednbugb: Soodand V West ktows 

l&UNiVBISrrY MATCH lime days) 
'Pareier's: Cambndge UmerUy x V/arwcksnie 

17'7En£y BITTER CHALLENGC (nwe «tay3( 
-Ctieiar le Tlieer Omain v Wesi Indans 

t&AXA EQUrrY a LAW LEAGUE 
Oerfay; DertvjhR v SomeBal 
Cobi^ Bay: Giarnoigan v Middesex 
Bristol: Gtouee^enbire V Hareostnre 
Leteerexr LacesterVero w Notuigha'^'iire 
Lutoxi: NDrtKairyRcnsnK V Etoex 
HbrehaiiK Sussta V Suney 
Wmeaswr Woreesiersinre v LAncasrwe 
Haadtaglay: Yortotwe v Kent 

EIHMVERSnY MAftX^ (Ifvce dw$) 
Ttie Parts: Odod Unveniiy v Mxkliraei 

22-SECOND CORNHIU. TEST MATCH 
'LOBO'S: ENOAtto V WEST MXES 
BRirAWIIC ASSURANCE CHAMPIONSHF 
Ches»i4e.Streec Dumam V DexbysMre 
SoutfianveBn; KamostiR v W7raest9rs^Je 
OM Tiafloid: Lancastwe v Esso 
Nonharngton: Ncrtlwnpicrsliii? v 
Letoesicrstiiie 

Tm Mge; Nemmgtmtjwe v Kert 
Bath: Sormraet V SMsex 
Tba Oval: Ssrey V (Glamorgan 
Edgbatogn: Wanuetgfwe v 

234AW^RSrrY MATCH luxee days] 
*BrBtot Gtoiicesier^wp v Chicid Umersiv 

2&AtM EOUTY a LAW LEAGUE 
Chwtof4a-Saeei: Durtian v Dertjyshire 
Soulhanpnn; HontKhiie v w Tocsreiiiee 
Old Trmrd. Lancastixe v Euox 
Northampton: Nextaampiarihit^ v 
Lfigesiercfiw 

Trent Bridge! Nottinghanishire v Ken 
SattE Sonibse: V Stfoor 

TTie Orel: Stfiey « GWnvgan 
EdglMBton: WarmoK^ee v Yoristve 

27-HATWEST TROPHY, flrel round 
Msch: Csreme^estwe V Dergyshxe 
Chesler (Sexton Kafl <Z1<eOTrevEs5ra 
St Aialito Conwal v MidSasex 
Chaator-teStrata: Dixham « Hvetordsrxie 
Cei^. Givnorgav V Oorsei 
Bristol: GluuuesierUew v Sulfofl' 
OU TiaBn^ LAncasrae v NorioA 
tiilcaBWr Leiceswrstwe V Kanpgwa 
NuftiMiripruiiNonnampKxW’veviwand 
Tram Gridge; NannghsnPeevScoiLand 
Stone: SGrttorebbR v Kei:! 
The Orel: Surrey w Da Wv 
Hove; Sussar V Devon 
CiJybeewiL WamneWHe v Somerset 
Woioestar WorcesoshR V Curtosristo 
tlasdinqley. Yortarm v Rivid 

28T0UR MATCH (Ihiee dayei 
The WreCorntanedLkerersifeesv West 

’rrdUra 
2»GRrrANNfC ASSURANCE CHAMPIONSHP 

Derby; Derbvsftite v HarTpsHre 
Htord; Essac v Warrect^ee 
Swaxsea: Gtonmw V Ouriwn 
Loftfs; Middlesex v Siiiey 
Trent Bridge: NoiengriSTBhR V Sonresel 
Worceeler WorcesHtsTae * LettestarthR 
MiddeMirougli. VorK^arevGlouca^ertfiR 

July 
1-TEnEY aniER CHALLENGE (irm dayM 

*Hore: SvBsexvWBsr todSTB 
UMVBtSiTY MATCH (tivee dff/s) 

•PoBveaWiw. Kent v Carnbndy Oiiwrwir 
UNDER-19 MATCH tonecoyt 
Canterbury. England vSoumiVnca 

^AXA EOUmr A LAW LfitoUE 
Oefby. Derbytfee v Hsnpdnre 
Word: Essex v Wawrvhrfre 
Swaisea; Gtamorgan V Owrum 
Lord's UtUesei v Surrw 
Trent Bridge' NotfirtglwTehR t Scxnsrwt 
Vvoicastar Wonsesserstee v LeceaMSJwe 
Middleebrougrr Yorishre vvStoxew-hxe 

8T0UR MATCH (one day) 
Trowbridge: Ercta^ tVnatourUvAusirata A 

4-UN0Si-19 MATCH ftJN day) 
ChHinslord: England v Souh Aina 

8BRITAIMC (FRANCE CHAhinONSHff 
Llardatone: Kent vOerbvihR 
TOUR MATCH (Vk« days) 
Tatfitoa- Somew vAusliaAaA 
UNiVERSm' MATCH «nree days) 
LortTs: Odvd « Czr^xOge 

8THffiD OlRNIda JEST MATCH 
EDG8A3T0N. SYQLANO v I^ST INOIES 
BRITANNIC ASSURANCE CHAMMONSHtP 
OarSngton: CuharnvWivees.'BTSxte 
Bnsui: GloucQiashR v (Addesxn 
Southampton; Hanpetue v YotrMe 
Old TraBord; Uncashiie v NixDvmcxorWve 
Leiceaier Lacesierive * W'swiitdve 
The Oval Svxrey«Essex 
Arundel: Susses«NoTi^erehR 

8TQUR MATCH ilhree 
*Neatfi; Gbnnrgdn V Aitftaiid A 

»AXA EQUITY » LAW LEAGUE 
Darengton: Dtxham v VRaoesterMriM 
Biiatw GtoucenerelixB v Mddem 
Smrihtanpnn: Hoinstare V Ytxl^ee 
MaWtaene: Kn V Derawnire 
Old TraBofd: LicaNifce v NvdiarreMrBNre 
Latoaatar. LeKesiarshbe V WtawipahR 
The OvaK Simy V Esara 
Anirtoei: Stcare v Noangnarialure 

12-NATWE5T TROPHY, ■Bconditatod 
cnestar (Boug^ HaQ V Cheimefont 

CSksDR cx EM( y Ytvhrive or MOTd 
CliesiDi le ODeet or Brortihampiuii: DiJtiam . 
ciHgeioxdsmBvGiPuoesMiNieorSullofc 

Old TieSexd v l^kanhaim Lanaalwe or 
Noricdi y ntroasmhXe V CUncertand 

Laioaatar or Southampton; LvoeNetahke « 
ItampUae v Gtaneigan or Doisst 

Trent Bridge or Faim ISuirilxixee CO' 
Noonghvnride or SbHtato V NofrattoKsv 
shteorHrttoxJ 

The OvM or Raa*v Simw V Beriehire w 
CsTmalorMsdtasta 

How or Ttaqiay: Susere 01 Devon V 
CantndgeNRe or DetbyMe 

Edgbeston or Taimnn: wtaiHClaMe or 
Somernf V SlellonUHre or Kan 

TOUR MATCH (one day) 
Rorelng; Mnor Ceirtito v Auebsle A 

18T0UR MATCH (one dafi 
Rndhg: Mfevr CtxFiiita Y Wa( MSB 

IS BB4S0N WDHEDOSSCUP 
LOKrS: Fn<M. 
TOUR MATCH (one dM 
DuHin ^aOe Awinuip: telend V wen Indans 

1SAXA EQUITY & LAW LEAGUE 
Darby: Detbydin V Sussai 
Chener^e'Slreet Durtiam « HampsTwe 
ChnwaMvfc Eaere v Laceetnshre 
CamatMv; Ken V NonhampionsMre 
Ttamtonracmasefv Samovar 
The Ow^ Svney V GtoueeeiersMie 
Edgbuore VAvmcliUMB V Mddoera 

19-TOUR MATCH (one deV) 
Hsadngiw; YcxtsHie V Ausoaile A 

18TETIEY BIITBI CHALLENGE (three dm) 
Carrieituy; Kant w West Indara 
TOUR MATCH (riiiee rlayto 
CTiestarfieRi; Detbyi^fttia V Australia A 

SOBRFTAhaaC ASSURANCE CHamPIONSHP 
Sodhand; Essex V Sornenei 
Caedft Glamotnw y WawmAatie 
CheXenfgm: Gfaucasersl*e v Lancashire 
Nontwitom: NoBh3tTK»cxW»ir y HaiTtodjre 
GuOdtord Svirey V NdwdHtrahire 
HowSmssi V Leicestarshfee 
Ksrrogaie: Yorlelwe V Diiham 
UNOST-ig MATCH (Ici# cteyo)' 
Taunton (prwiiaonal): Er^land w South Atnca 

2-TETlEY Bimm CHALL9IGE (three dovs] 
•UnTsUttcfcsexvttSh^ 
TOUR MATCH ilivte daye) 

'Worceser Worceneiitm vAunrWaA 
28AXA EQUITY ft LAW LEA60E 

Soutfiand: Essex V SonwBta-i., 
Sy^.Gtam»gaftyWawieWwC 
gtojwn^! Shtoenarshre V larsashre 

NorthanriionshW V HiitSwe 
AddM &irey V Nottn^Htnclilre 
Hove. SuBKar V Lecesta jee /' 
Haadngley; Yorfatvre V Onleth 

S-TOUR HATCH (imsclw) . 
ChntaxdnxtcCtouiMeBiiWnivAuilfsIaA 

27-FOURTH CORNHILTEST MATCH 
*CU> TRAFPORD: B4QLAND V WBSnr NXS 
BtoTANMC ASSURANCE CHAUreSNSHP 
Derby; DerijyN^B V OMmotgw 
Chahanham: GtouoaMBffilba V EtaB 
l^eaatr.CriiBnlnhlrevSiiney 
Loxd^ MiddeBBvSuaw 
Ttan Brkte NoakotmtarevYotMto 
Ttainton; Semend V Ltacashfee 
Bdgbaiten; Wwrictotiie v Nut6iniMorat*» 
Wreoaalnr WuiieilniriBu v Kant 

2B-TOUR MATCH 
*8oUhafflpton; isssff- /VnMbA 

30VWA eOUTTY ft LAW IBW3UE 
Dartho DnbwMre V Gtamoign 
ChsMarriarre QouceitaRMe v Essex 
Laiesator LejcanatsNtevSuteir 
LOnTK UddBBHtV&HK 
Ctaetoorpar NottighnraMre y YtataMre 
Ttajnim Sonraita V Laraadrin . 
Edgbasm Wtawidahfce v NaHiwujajiBlrie 
WbreestonVyaqreBshrievKant 

August 
l-WnW5TTH0PHY 

Ouanar-Ms 

S-BHTTANMC ASSURANCE CHAMPKMSHP 
CiAJrealw. Bam v i mipaitut , . 
Careartwy: Kart V Siney 
Lyttwni: Uncatore V Susnt 
LixiTB Mddenc V NotttgharnMe 
NDttfiainpion: NottfaBTEOnnee V DUfiam 
SoaibuxcuBlt YbriaNre v WbtcaetenrRo 
TOUR MATCH (tow dev4 

*ldeaitar 1 uneitotWie vAwtafta A 
LINDB81B MATCH Oow dtoM 
WbrceatonBciwxIy South Amca 

87EnEY BITTER CHALL84K 
*BriBtofc OtoueeNnMm V Wbn 

8AXA EQUITY ft LAW LEAGUE 
CulUieilui. Eaeatyltaitpshiiw 
Cmstbuty: Kent V SwRV 
out TralfenJ; laxtoaMre V SusssK 
tjnfnldddluBaxvNollltfwmsMre 
Nertharnpiere NorthwitpttnMre vOtoWR 
Scarborough; YbriaiaevWbtcenetame 

8T0UR MATCH (ore (ta^ 
TheOuM; StsitorvAusoaitaA 

10P1PTH CORNHU. TEST MATCH 
*111817 BRM3GE: a«GLM4D V WEST WOIGS 

BRCANUDC ASSURANCE CMAMPMWSHIP 
Cbndw le ^sb Dwhawi v MddleaiK 
gwranera: Glameigan v Eaeax 
Souhaxnpton: HaiAMHra V WtayrielaMB 
letoanar Lstoestarsiae y LanoaNrie- 
Northentotonc NorthsnvtorahOs V 
Gtoucenemae 

TauntoxK SoTHraet V KM 
■ The Qret SUiwv VMWrie 

WdUeniatn. faviaoalBrahhi » Daitiwrae 
UN0et-1» MATCH (taw dnr^ 

•Headli^lQytBitfatovSwBiAIrlca 

11-TOUR MATCH 
*HovB:8ueGBKv 

IdWTEmATTGNAL MATCH (lliead^ 
*DubSi (RathmlneM: Mand V Sedtond 

13AM EQUnV ft (AW LEAGUE ' 
CheatarlaSba^ Owhan e MdOtoMc 

iHlriwtar 
vWawiolqMB 

vLewaMe 
V 

Taunton Someraet V Nail 
The Oval: Sun^ V Yoriohha 
RtoreaBtor. Wbrcestatshire V DerbyaNta 

isNATwesr-moiw 
SainMkiala 

IT-OVTANMC ASSURANCE OVtiEldNSHIP 
OwMBrlBOraQtDtihamvSofnaaa- - • 
BrtoBt GtaucedeRHrevDMM^ -. ' 
OU maoni: Lancashire V YbrUM 
LottTsMOIefnrKanL ■ . 
Tim Bridgn NatUncMnWM V Wtawfcftit^ 
EacttwenarSusBacvHliiitariaaMB' 
TQURMATCHMdM). ' 

■EdgbaatonTOCSXivWMA 
18TETLEYBmBICHALLaiGE(AM«tayi9 ■ 
■ChehiMortfcEMncvWmWani 

28AXAeQUrTYftUWl£AGUE ~ 
CtwaerbflbeeLOLahwnvSofliBmt 
Brtatok OoucestoiahimvOatiyalSe 
OMTrribntLancaahittvYcMNre - ' 
LoRfe: Mddaan V Kant 
Trm BtidgK NoBktfwnNM vVIMilM** 
EaatboinwSuiiaivWiMaBWsIRe ' 

m^RTANAK ASSUnWCE CHAMRkMSHP 
Abergavenny; laainprgtovqcLajesa - 

SA^DCmCORNHIILiGto'MKr^ .7 - ' 
•THE OVAL ENGLAND V WEST fNDIBS. 

BIBTANNC ASSURANCE CHAMWONSHp 
Dertiy: Deriwdin V Sunay 
MertepoM: &»fm y.Owm 
RorbanouHi: HatitoMre V Uaxsatae 
CwenrtwicKMv&eaK 
Norttannon: NoAHfRJbnhiRv 
NonbuharaUre - 

TtoatenriuyorMtoaeSomwetvLuiceaiaxaiare 
EtBpeeamT wwvncntHe V WQtceiiBiaore 
Itaadnglay: YbrfWbe V MiddBaair 

S7-AXA BOUmr&UW LEAGUE 
Derby: OattaMka V Steiay 

. HtoSBPoul.DtaiaanvguaeBc 
Brinr wiK Qlatnoigan V GtoocealerNfte 
ItoxtanioulhtHBniijSievLretoaaNw 
CMaibwy; KM viaaec 

. NorttHtotoKNodhaniptonahirew 
Nottni^wnaKre ’ 

VWtorr luperMae; Someaat yLefaeaCaelbe 
. WaoeetM. werceeiwaria v warafciaiM 

Headngl^ WxtaHre V MddeeaR 

28GRn’ANMC ASSURANCE CHAMPIONSHP 
. CtwliralbntEaanvDaitiyNiae 

LetoaMai: LeiceMeiatte vGtarnotgan 
IMRldatoliildilomvNotlhatTBtiuiaWre 
TtantereiytaMtttftglignalMvIlOTpSiiia 
The Orefc swrey V Lanceatita 
Ed^reMon WvwUcalike V GtoiieeMaraMe 
iwoicratoi. VjtotoaetoiMw vSomatiet 

S8T0UR MATCH Ohnclayri . 
Sceibeiciin^VotfcaWrevvfatalndans 

September 
GNATWESTIROmy 

LORD'S: Rm. 
OTHBA match (one GhM 
Sure LieiBugh; Tar liBlievDiiliaBi 

ftAXABOUrTYftLAWlEAGUE .. 
ChebneleRb aeacvDartwahn 
LefcBMaBLatoastaNftevblMDnMn - 
IJbcbriijae: MiddaiBL V NoteumpluiiMB 
TTMWte NGOfiiQtamMrevHatnpahiw 
Tte Oveb suny V LancaMe* 

■ nabteon; WtaefctaWre v GtoucetoewHre 
VfaicaaiBr.WbmaMBiMrevSbmeBef 

Tlw Onb si^ V New SbuBi WMae 
T-aRraMMC ASSLJRANC6 CHAMPIONSHIP 

ssassMKgasr'’ 
. iS?!SESt£S3S!'Kgr“ 

UMirldge;.M[ltfBiuiivLateoiterah>e 
NgrtlMniiitoutNiMiharitoUjialbBV . 

gdgbeetonWMtolMlifcevDMyMe 
. ■ScrebonjuunYbrtahaevguaignr 
10AXA EQUITY ft LAW LEAGUE 

UMMgtotftddaeeKvLaiceeiBraMa 
NwthreryitorB NmUainJlualita v 
WoresiwMfe 

CdjBaaiuiL.Wanria^vDBttayMre ' • 
•Sctabcruu^Ybaahlrevtjiiiiia? 
ome? AiCCH (one dM 
ThaOvM: Surrey V New SouhVMea' 

CHAIfftoNSHP 
Der^Qe^aMtavLMMM - 
g»MervteItauaLOwhwnvNotaajl>MNfte 

assagasmia. 
HpwwaimirvtiiortS]^^ -- - 
Wwoealji. tUbreoreaaiaBvQtaHoigi 

ITAXAGQUirr ft LAW LEAGUE ' ' 
D^. DeA^toe V Leneaeliire' 

..CtontoitaiyKOTvWtaviitcteiiW ' ' 
ridcrMii.lranrwifijattiKani^Biiirnhai|i 
TtaMktSoihaidatvkildcieiac ■ 
llwOwtSuRMreHantoaNm ■ 
HdreiSucHcvNonhatiBtonshab- 
WortaatacWlBrrea'iSiahfcBvQlRtijigBt ■ 

'* ntieh iiMbdM Staidw tiw 

Other ni^iches at IcnxTs 
11^8: MCCvMCC SMI)} OrtMan' 
.^^MCCvkwnd 
JUneSTiBaffv.Na^ ■’ 

f16:MGCvMCC&inah 
^MCCUtodsvNWC . 

Aug». MCC gSrtta Ooitiee l|npM 

teAAMAtodtobtwnlGHUi'tal ' - 

S^MCe v Minor epMW' CA (ceMar^ 

Mm 

Hi 
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for One Man show at Newbury 

•i Muscat : 

I ■harlsours inp-- 
aimt is'demon-' 
sh racejpKirsch 
yy the aodcs ctf 
d Magtur& But' 
i new name'on . 
ular visitots to. 
iy has 
aun^ follow^ 
f England, and 
he favourite ^ 
Cognac Gold 

xy on Saturday, 
po^hniisdfbn 
•ngradngoom- 
in the south, 
guire will know 
nost about the 
yy Dobbin, .the 
T^rt 10 cut a 
gh British iac- 
e contemporaiy 
he Irish pony 
lifference teing 
oilitel^bettaT. 
erparir.did i^. 
nentlyatlhetdl- 
nual.fixture sd 
Kerry. 

iDobbin'is rise 
[y has not sur- 
o have v«tphed 

I -La'; ' - 

MEGOU) 
itratford) ' 
Ganyioagh 

intingdoff^ 

juar^s. Among 
:m Richard, one 
St trainers ni the .- 
i former staUb 
Kstamsit to his 
tk)n..Ron Banyr 
Q] and .iNeale. 
sallhjdidthepoA 
bordy out of his 
p, was entrusted 
tm(X)th.Itisohe 
ig's bigg^ jobs. 
22, has fined it tp 

»tender yc^ it 
Tong to pigeon- 
. riie youngest dt 
as a chOdifrodi- 
boitf of TESdess- 
so esu^ hare 
from the .spent. 

1 widt next to-no 
.ts.bemi^dedr 
or a job at the 
stables of Neville 
only to return' 

IMRTM Gfl.FEATH&l 

Tony Dobbin and One Man on their way to a comfortable success at Ayr 

home four days later, home- 
sieJe, depressed and fiianwgh- 
iy di^usioned. 

“Soon after fiiat. Jonjo 
O^eiU came to Punchestown 
on a^pramotional am** Dob¬ 
bin lecriled. "A friend of mine 
jiist tapped hfoi on the shouL- 

der and told him about me. 
Luckily Jonjo agreed to take 
me on a month's trial. I was 
wfdi turn for five years. The 
difference was that 1 knew 
someone who was already 
working in the yaid." That 
was John Burice. a follow 

native of Co Down, who now 
rides for Sue Bramall. 

Hard though it is to believe 
now. Dobbin left O'Ndll's 
yard in Penrith because he 
was fast exhausting his ap¬ 
prentice's claim. Having as¬ 
sessed the implications, he felt 

unable to establish himself 
within a stable kmg on riding 
talent. So he rf^iiched his 
allegiance to the smaller stable 
of Maurice Barnes, where 
rides were assured. 

Throughout this aj^remice- 
ship. Richards was a sitoii 
admirer. Dobbin rode for iht 
trainer just once last season, 
but his effort in guiding The 
Demon Barber m victoiy at 
Haydock was ail the evi^ntx 
Richards needed. ~lxe been 
watching him for a couple of 
^ears.** said Richards, whose 
reputation as a hard taskmas¬ 
ter is full) warranted. 

“The tud^ grown up now. 
not just his style of riding 

but the way he uses his head 
And he has a kfvdy attitude to 
life. He’S not dieeky or big¬ 
headed: he wont think heis 
done it all in two >‘ears* rime. 
He's still gening the hang of 
riding the bigger chasers. He's 
young, of aKtr.se. Many people 
wandered what I vk-ak doing 
when I gave him the jd) (mu 
I'm not hearing the same 
thing from them now." 

That Dobbin is keen to keep 
himself in chei^ is patently 
obvious. He does not display 
unbridled ambiaon: is not 
possessed of extreme bravado: 
expresses no great desire to 
win the coveted jodceys* 
championship. Instead, he 
talks ^ extending the learning 
curve; ke^ir^ head dou*n: 
staying out of trouble. 

^ublless he harbours si¬ 
lent aspiratkms. yet he re¬ 
mains essendalty a youth with 
a healthy respea [or his peers. 
Of Dunwoody. be says: “He 
has afnays been an idt^ of 
mine. There are an awfo! lot of 
great jockeys around but if 1 
can be half as good as him. I'll 
be doing all righf 

It is inevha^ Dobbin will 
one day shol this awe of his 
contemporaries. It may hap¬ 
pen sooner than be rralises: 
One Man may see to diat 
Vlaory in the Hennessy would 
propel the grey htvse and his 
jod^‘ towards die Gold Cup 
itself, in whidb Burke, his 
childhood friend, should be 
aboard .Antonin. It is a scenar¬ 
io Dobbin never dared oivis- 
age when, ten years ago, he 
and Buriv would race their 
ponies round the rough and 
ready-made dreuits of Nortiv 
em Ireland. 

Hennessy 
re 18 horses left in Satur-' 
ssy Cogatu: Gold Ctq> at 
xveday dedaration stage, 
mnner and tlurdL Cogent 
Humour, now share ^ 
St lOlh the weights baring 

lovtf, Cogenfs trainer, is 
jT a possible replaoement 
reai^ winner. **Dan Fortt. 

who rode him last season, bndte his 
adlaxtMnie about a wedt ago and may 
not be fit in tune.” he said. "If he is 
ruled out then I would have to taOc 
vridi. Ae owners ^ut a suitable 
lepkiceiaeoL the weights gtwg 

. up, I would be looking foradaimer.” 
A^ Tumell, who trained Cement 

lak season and woo the race as a 
jockey on AparQ Seventh in 1975, has a 

diance of adding to his fine Hennessy 
record with Country Member, who 
was yesterday badied down to 8-1 
from 10-1 with Ladbrokes, in spite of 
missing his intended prep race when 
Worcester was waterlog^ on Nov¬ 
ember 9. Ladbrokes now bet 3-1 One 
Man. 7-2 Dubacilla. 7-1 Captain Dib¬ 
ble. 8-1 Country Member. 9-1 Black 
Humour, 14-1 Martomick. Sibton Ab- 

THUNDERER 

r 2.S0 Martha's Son 

jhansFord 3.00NaoobeUa 
ood 3.30 lifander's Way 

ket Correspondenb 3JX) MIzyan. 

(GOOD TO SOFT IN PLACES)_^ 

JBHIONSainiB HURDLE (£1,916:2ni 11()yd) (12 ninnets} 

ace BAR saw Bam MB|m4-12-3.  * 
CALLTICiawBPBCIuWrtiifllBCMlBlIiii 5-11-7—P.WttB W 
rareDEVBcriB^isVvwjissvinBiA-ii-T-SffwJSm " 

icacaDMeanwPortiiPH^^ii;®-s 

a°***-lUH^Sh I -jiSSSS - 

n. n-« ssaai 4-1 AUatoK JB-i SWd Cannw Mbmi taat- 1W BWIX T»« 
‘sSsK.ai-isnas. 

199S; TAXnC OEVB. 5-11-7 A DMn H-11S Dm B m 

Iffi (19 MMS eOOD7MB74ta)JFr.6S)anDRBM«MBl«l9-1[m..B1inai4) B8 

fWKcM oartw. Dim ki tndcb. Sti-lgm cows and astro mm. BF — Mdai 
tenn f^ML P—pirilcd up U—irsbikI bvwiS n latest Giwa on bkIi taia Ibs 
iWr B^tnuMtim S-tfOpedw ^ hw (F —Ihn qood id Ikm. tad G — good 

a**? (K S-sca9oqdte50ll.lw1 OimiRli***. 
Tam. ms^JiraPDww 

C — esuseilnna. 0—iSmKawm. CO— IInrnmPraetanacBm-wta 

2.30 PETHBOROUGH CHASE 
(Grade H; £15.400; 2m 4f HOyd} (4 imw) 

^ zai-ai D®'SBBmiomi(0«5jHQi(«J«ao"i»-^;-;— R0im«w» S 
2 1SF-138 EeirPriULFWICE10ro.Fa.Si(SW««ltaJtan«B-n-1 -•*'¥'*^21 
3 fltn-t iiwwsSflN2B(&a/s.SjrPtartmr7F«w7iM-Hgra* 2 
4 18fF4P S0UTHaLT10(cr.GS)(GHmai]]6tUMd5-’'-1 . PWAng S4 

BEmn: 10-11 Dm Smro. 5-2 tam m ^nm. 3-1 tanHVSon 7-1 SMWl 
leeS: TRAVKIO 7-11-9 J (tasne (S-13 M N Henman 4 on 

FORM FOCUS 
D9 BaBATHM M Wanda itai Kl n 3- 
nim ImSDOdm a GMantan (an. qdoD 
ESVPrMlPFniCE >51of 14 to Btateir 
Sa in oada ■ Uatesan Said Cup tadcai 
dm a Chdansn (Six « 110)4 good Id soR) 
uMi SttmtOLT (SB) Mne ad) OdW ap. MAR¬ 

THA'S SON cniMad a ihiHana ntai Deana 
On Cam 81 ui 4-iin« tauicto ee» a 
HmM (ot gniD SOUTNOLT {ravkuly 93UI 
«i 016 to Cneta Spill a 6^am taitfcap am 
a Oatamn ^ 5L aood a bmi 
SctoOlon; 0^SBISAnON 

FORM FOCUS 
n II noyl 
12 la Peat 
(2in. aoBt. 
to Ata a 

jooa. WAR 
uiMtaki 
fd. eoDd). 

\CK RAMFLY ICHORUL ROnCES CHASE 

41 IMyd) (6 lunfws) 
^tfMWMUS RWlI ff.».ff .Hawy>,D^aianml 6-11-6- * * 8 
agSroao PI (B TcoBjl H HamBa^-11,-5--^ 
UMDg SUSPiSOH IMB D.riwyjl. - uwm - vcniUM MMtnOR 576 (kiB H AtoanI n noM i-ii-a.-—— 

_FORM FOCUS_ 

fj'SlaSw^nulj^ 
pin tlOyd. good} it 

BOR 3isl« of 1210 Failfim - 

lOECHsr nuucyR fflf imr® natomi hukt KmntES 
®^a.44j 2m a H(W (13 nm»s) 

I sm "bS*!) w i-ro-K-—- t 

iS'KSjSSSasSSTiBl: 
7-j FWarntd. M flak iigMii«da. S-i irogae. 10-1 Ptaart 8 a. im oinan 

J^Si^^oRD UWB S-i(^«? aim fteb 

FORM FOCUS 
^ n_i. catiMi-a lurii 14- 00^ toxfe 8 BnIb (3n 21, evOfO SARRY- 

Sa a LOUGH 2»i U ol 14 to Lwtaaspc.w »awe 
gSS!* ™ a (wttoa&rter^aaaBdtWWBWS^aag rtato*WetlW«NnoiBlH»iFiaiai»a 

7&I& fli •jjw cvmNuuc iifWl srt) 
! ^ iSto ^*0to ^ * SetototoB _ 

3.00 STRUTT A PARKS HANDICAP HURDLE 
(£2,154: 2fn 110yd) (9 nmners) 

1 8BP14P- a’IIAAL 255 (Or.GS) (0 OnangM i Jenon 9-12-6- E ftaWwi (5} - 
: 3i2np-HZVAN 226 (DA iJ etauM J m e-iMt.—.—- g Apfaaar g 
3 3124(|« PRI«a TWO Ton 0 I Riclna Q H Getoia M A ^nH BB 
4 Siiar RAWAAN 611 (DJAg (Tha Fia Cfda Itaao cmjiTtaM 7-_i»7 M.Paqw -- 
s 0S2H1- PWSCONE reTffl 232 (ftFAS B BupK^O pawn 7-j(1-7_M toami M 
6 6-11134 NAGOeaJA 10 nS.BFA&S) IIMan) Rug UA J Pan 5-i(K« R Duk^ B 
! -oSSi 

.. A 61 
Lwg taileap; No ugM 6-12. KhiwaU Pa 6« tong w«ttn 64. 
BETTBlft 9-2 Itogmii 5-1 Atogaato Pa. tacw 6-) UMn Pntn Tin 7-1 Mia Mhokai. 6-t tOcss. 

19S3-MAIBIEE B-tO-11 R Caiatel <5.? tto) If CUaotai B on 

FORM FOCUS 

3.30 DSIFORD HANDKAP CHASE (£2,997. 3m] (& runners) 
Pamsl J Gtanl 6-124- P HjOlQl 96 
I BKSunsstawod 6-11-7S 
u*« 6-11-7/7a)--Sf 
w Dm) D Gandoito 6-11-5-.. - - U Ctaia H 

5 2EP^ MUioffl'S WAV 10 (p.A5) Bs T Mdane. aim »l1:2-.»...---,6JM!i » 
A AsdMP uf sioiiM 14 ro/BiS) D Aniheis) T Donviy IVIO*'. T Bqi (3) • 
8 IISSfflW14((B^«)imii1».DuBa6(toi«(anrlR1W«9-ia4 DlealvP^ B 

dug /andtap.' The Met 9-i3. Ms fan 6-12 
BETIMG: 84 Mtau. iM Scale. 3-1 MtodB-s War. Den. 17-1 hdaoney Owl. a)-i am 

1993: JHSmt 11-10-1 R Daiaiadv |4-i/ C ItoJi B ai 

FORM FOCUS 
itfiCrt-faadtoS- 

«11M gaed) 
«ia oil! 511 S6i 
lOaiMrSacn 
nA (2(11 a. aaft). 
)-iuim iiaiUup 
a good to «6). 

UWDERS HMY M (tau: CoHcnges 21 n 5- 
nim MKiBP ciBto a NMUiglBm pm iKta. 

Sk eh to 7 to Dontoo f) conSnop- 
a KRtoys' tsndiap Ctm a SaulMdl Pm 

yaSSomwLpEirs WAY 

COURSE SPECIALISTS 

TRAINERS 
Kflpeqr 
MRjnnan 
D Mtoalsia 
oandtoto 
6 tumn 
J Peace 

X JOCKEYS winss Mb % 
SIS A RUMBD 3 8 37J 
3)3 J Rian t 39 :>as 
305 R OuMUdir 21 l3> 17.5 
24.1 W Uaisw E 36 167 
235 C UcCOill 9 55 16.4 
227 A S SmBi 6 39 154 

bey, 16-1 Cogent. Chatam. Deep Bram¬ 
ble. Lord Relic 20-1 Commercial 
Artist Givus A Biuk. ll^^ing Thn. 
25-1 others. 

BK»1ACe ACCEPTORS: Bl8d( Htfinu Hl^ I0to). 
Cogeni Cnaiam (1 t-9i. OuCeclB (11-9), Deep 
Brsntote |il-81. Tipp>ng Tm (IM). Bev 
01-01.Gn.\aABi)C> (10-131. CounDyMentoer(10-1^). 
Cwmeraal Arria (lO-li). C^iian Dfeoto (10-10). 
Manamcfc dO-IDl. Stolon Abbey nO-lCn, Piling 
Wbtfe ITO-IO). Lord RbSc (fO-n. CwMMb Btown 
(10-Si. Ota Men (lOO) and Curate [loOi 

23 Nakir in 
line for 

Sandown 
iPmenca 

— return 
NAKIR. who missed his 
planned reapprarance at As- 

^ 8 cot last weekend, wfll now run 
tau 76 al Sandown Paiic wi Decern- 

•* ber 3 or at Cheltenham* die 
following weekend. 

Last season^ Arkle Chase 
winner was fnziled out the 

-■ ■— First Naiional Bank Grfd CUp 
dS^ Chase after failing a blood 

test, bur his frairwr, Simon 
Christian, yest^tlay reported 

_ the horse to be in Gne fettle. 
"He is cantering and his 

options are either the Tingle 
Creek Chase at Sandown or a 

- two mile handicap at Chelien- 
gidH 97 ham the foUouing wedeend,'' 
a™ he said yesterday. 
m 93 "I don't really want te> take 
2?2! ? on good fWTses at level 
^ S3 weights in the Tingle Creek, 
™ ^ but the options are limned and 

I want to get a run into him," 
* **'- he added. 

Leading northern staying 
hurdler Avro Anson wifi reop- 
pose his ^nt Wetherjv c^- 

inmimeR queror. Haikopous. at New- 
gy-.Wfl 5 bury on Saturday. He is one of 
^iiM eight entries for the in^OQ 

w&fim Ak2o Nobel Long Distance 
Hurdle and trainer Maurice 

- Camacho said at Otnerick 
yesterday: "He will definitely 
run as long as the ground is 

w 2 not heavy. We worn run him 
MUf w from the front as we did at 
^ g Wetherby. We warned to do it 
yS - once to give h a oy." 
571“ £ “We had no excuses there 
^ ® because Haikopous is a good 

horse and we were pving him 
71b. But VY8 will finish nearer 
to him at Neirtiury." 

_ Dl^er MarlCN’ and Adie 
sans- Smith were both banned from 
^ November 30 to December 1 
Rjnsnw- by the stewards at Cnirerick 
^ ^ Bridge yesterday. Marley 

adjudge to have hit third- 
-1 pla^ Griffins Bar "with un¬ 

reasonable force" in the Leeds 
- ‘National Hunr Novices' Hur- 

die. and Adie Smith used Ws 
265 whip "with unreasonable fie- 
}!5 quency” on Weather Alert in 
ili the Halifax Juvenile Novices’ 

Hurdle at the same track. 

STRATFORD 
'mUNDERER 

1.20 Lyme Goid. 1.50 Coulton. 2.20 STOPROVERh 
TATE (nap). 2.50 The Bud Club- 3.20 Padaventure. 
3.50 Star tXanager. 

, The Times Private Handicapper's top rating: 
2.50 CARUN6F0R0 LIGHTS. 

‘ GOfffi. £000 TO SOFT tS(H IN PLACESl_^ 

1.20 WHICHFORD NATIOHAL HURT NOVICES 
HURDLE (iZtOfi. 2m 61 nOyd) (13 lunnen) 
'•n 5l caTM)»(CSjTFai»fe-:i4. . KWaarnsan 62 
102 D-20 609blEU0iaj«iias-;-iD-<7 ... — .. JRate - 
■01 PP-D DL6min5'afai19^Ttfta>S-i6.l2. MssSVieUlV - 
■Ci KAMS0r7STREETtft.(i«i«w-Baaci'-10-12 ATtoy - 
:C£ OP-S HURRICANEKAM6 17i:litisiHF{BWK5-10-12 

Dtoiagrav - 
1% 064 ,lA50tf5BOr34JBQBlcy(-l6i:.-. .. STincyiT) - 
‘O: 2%: F3U6 LUQFB121 (OF) [>Mi(toto5-iD-l! . ABbOUtaS 
ICO 4-3 LUDlltANISk.1rtWRh«Ky4-10-l2.. PNlM) - 
*.c« ^ lYUE GOU) 12 J StanoiB 5-10-12_ . J Oaom 96 
*10 50MCSTARMHezwn-Eilfi5-10-1;. . Ottotogta - 
1-.-. 0- SirrSUMr7?0RDiite.7-llVl2. RBTOiy - 
i:i 0- HVDEULl-A206Mr.1Piluiaian<.i0-7 — ■ 6HogM - 
113 63- S7RIW()RASS4035R|W6-iI>-7 . BoflMlsp} - 

1- 1 Cel: r.: king Luem a-i Mad. 6-1 LionUL 7-i assi 

1.50 COPIHORNE HOTEL. MERRY Hia HANDICAP 
CHASE (£3.7S); 2ni It 11C^) (6) 

:s: RT- COULTONa7(FS.S>DSm«gd7-12-0.JOtoMliw jg 
XC 3243 DRUMST1CR1SlC0.F.ljSlKcltiNy6li-S...NVinananS 
21)2 at- [TSt:EAn.VTlUE23;iCae.SiWR:ABntMlUV'll-i<-E 

Ue&JtoaeiviaMyf?] 65 
21,; F-S3 RDaEGSTliAlO(fA5)HTiniaeiO-iM ... hOautonya? 
:K 111- URM»DCOC1c:97|F.&S)M-.URMary9.ii-0 PNim 90 
2^ 1216 aAN6Au.3i(D.r.6.s>UKStviiuie-ta-i: . .96 

S-; ‘-A ttsodesu :i-4 C«(Ab^ 4-i Dnnaoi. 62 Room (a. i-i ib Naalr 
5-1 Air. 9UL 

2.20 VlfARnUIIBOOLTROiWNWDmfilUlL 
JOCKEYS HANDICAP HURDLE (£2,635:2m 110yd) (7) 

sr »-S ROVUlEMCA0(DS>U Pipe 5.12-0. .. . L Reimtt (5) - 
3£ I3S- E0L0IN6O?T4CCDil6nM7-(M2._SwlMB 66 
a; 9-F SCHllVEPF6TQNC3(D.63jD6»m«B-1l-6j^Sl 68 
5»C ^ S0UTHMirT0N11IV£D.F.6i)6Bato>i«4-lUAPMcCag 96 
3ti6 4-11 STDPR0VER(TATEniD/.6|(to'-URneity5-ll-S 6La(96 
Xfi -015 DOOlAft20(0.eF.CDi.B.5)PW«i;-ll.S_JSintoS 
■xc IA; KCTORUAROT IFlJEOMra-,5-10-11. . ... RDmOO 

2- 1 SeoiM’iBtt. 3-1 Sauteintoen 6-1 Pools. 7-i GoKiaigo. Hmh Um 0-1 
1O-1 SciKtasR Tmc. 

SOUTHWELL 
ThiUNDERER 
12.10 See Devil. 12.40 La Belle Dominique. 1-10 
Shabanaz. 1.40 Whafs The Verdict 2.10 Nellie's 
Gamble. 2.40 Ramboro. 3.10 Ansella^. 3.40 
Absalom's Pillar. 

Our Newmarket Correspondent 2.40 Mazitla. 
3.40 DEERLET (nap). 

GOING: STANDARD SIS 
DRAW: 6F-1M. LOW NUMBERS BEST_ 

12.10 BLUSEa CLAIMING STAKES 
(Div I: £2,363:60 (16 funners) 

1 400 HIGH DOMAIN 38 (Gj)UM[C0iiw;L 3-63 RPainci@14 
2 6156 SEA DEVIL 201 (Cb.Fi.S)UC4nB(ta 66-17 JSacl(5il2 
3 1601 RtB(YMSSS0(D.F£)jBm346_PRBba1|(7)16 
4 5043 UWSTDWAN5lVJ).6tJFir544.NCartelaB 
5 -042 SB6E0FmORnY36(CDr.6)MHEJaHtoS'46 WWOOIK4 
6 021D WHAN PUNU 18 T Naudnn 644 

vtataarmr 
7 (060 WALK ns BEAT 35 |DJF,S) R Snveon 4-64 SDn(taa(S)e 
6 EKTI GMHDS57(CD£)6II(MMIi64-7_SSwm|5)1 
9 oasp SHUiowjLfmii(F.as/Dai«mB44-7..tab is 

10 0060 BaEVTOmLB(F.fi)liKJi0Yeifen344^. . . MWolmO 
11 1IIC5 VANESSAR0SE32(B.6)Ataler344... DWi«l(S)13 
12 DSOO (lAiSFROiJS SHAINW 26 {DJ=S) Ml W Rn^ >44 

DRMcOtolS)? 
13 6405 UArncWDAVD64(a)XI|)SBoM«e4-M SDWtanaS 
14 0510 NAUTA36 (DfSiC Allen344 . .. ... UB»l](7)1l 
15 S30 6AUUCr»FnBSl1(F.filGEit9i64.2 .. JOUhnlD 
16 0000 6WEItllVUVNVD032(<i6iSND«n — DD(Mv(7)3 

6- 1 liianfee. 7-1 Scosa Di Pllamr. 41 SlO twnl.Mnesa Rosa. Fitay Mss. l0-> 
Tyne* nupto. I2-1 6itr Taqa. 14-1 totne. 

12.40 DRCHD MAIDEN AUCTION STAKES 
(2-Y.O: £2.716:51) (14) 

1 000 WSUCKZ7MUbtoBn4l0>. ___ TA«11 
2 3040 RQXTROYAL27TWutoauB-ia_VIMav(7>B 
3 004 {051046157Ctn47_ _JITOilS 
4 00 K()N6mQ0ES7BlMMni47.- SSMtanPIS 
5 aSDZ ALMAVSSMCEBIBnMssGKNIiiwM.. TWMnslO 
6 OB DAS ISUHD to IE) J JTOB B-4-CROKrB 
7 ose msmutucAikon--6MmI4 
6 0 K^BrSGREVIBRSmB-l-DtamunlA 
9 000 JESSICA'S SECRET 28 A tafey 42. . ... OWnplPIS 

ID 3533 UBaifDOMHIDUEISSIueMfrC.- DRUEbtoelSIZ 
11 m P0«r5WEHN617Jl(igfi42 --DBtato7 
12 4 TAPPBtt fST 6 W Piasos 42- GDiinMl2 
13 4004 NEVERSAVSOIBCSiniiMS..... MBinfol 
14 0002 PATS DQJSa 10 S CcatW 7-13- NVtolvl»6 

7- 2 T^pino Faa. 41U Beta Dcmniee 41 (M|i& toiat. 7-1 Ita IsM. 41 
M Siitk. 141 Kecoci's ton Mw Sw Sa i3-i othaii 

1.10 DAISY SELLMG STAKES 
(£2,155: im 31) (14) 

) 1113 BOLDPlRSUI 11U(C,F.B.94ninFieDBato447. TIMS4 
2 4133 91ABANAZ13 (BF,B5) W Itof 447— StaMflDnasU 
3 1205 ATUMIC WAY 6 ICJF.FS) C m 442-JlkMl? 
4 2003 DAMM ROCK 6 (RXD.O) P IWMi 442 .— M W^ 5 
5 2406 EOOOBVE UUJE 38 (C.F£.S) S Noun 44^.. TIMtanS 
6 D134 GRrac 6010 31 ICO.G) Vr J tandn 46-2. D Haiwn 1 
7 0000 KOlPUenY 11 (6)609Jams442- DaieOgEOir 
S TOOD SMnWDRDR.iaiTJ(CJ)/A7Atarto46^ 

SDwroce 
9 6505 VENTURE FOURIH 42 E ABan 442.-. JStBM(5)13 

10 9000 MWHU 111P/J9RHHUE«aa4-4il. . DDatayihlO 
11 0004 BROCTURE6006(S)MsMRnain^11 • WVMotoS 
12 -OOC WDlJtBJLlta1s44l1_ AMatoWlI 
13 0090 UTTUMiei119Pinng44«_WaW-tonBlhlZ 
14 3000 TAUFEUANEt9(nJIKm43-4<.- SDmm(S)9 

7-2 Sutac 4-1 toacuv Gato, 42 Eiu 6aM. 41 Bafd FUmA 141 AOmc 
Way. 12*1 Mm* IMl. 14-1 itom 

1.40 BimERCUP MUDBI STAKES 
{2-Y-O: £2,892; Im) (16) 

1 OOD4 DMDIEICH WALK 11 R IWMod 9-0 ... . . T Acs 16 
2 DRAMAXM6 5B0Mino4(l-.. CTMe»(nS 
3 0006 RX)l5IU.1VN5 69WBartlnrM.. -DIMnS9n2 
4 3 m(MELAD13weMTmi94>.. JI>5nMh(5)T3 
5 0332 IDUREVEVCWMCSI IOfV)46af*YMI.- OlltaMf^S 
6 00 LORD ADRIAN IS UPtaam 96 _ CtaBIS 
7 6 OCEAN HAWK 16 PC* 40-TWml 
« DO 5lim.YSMDN96Keato40-StophanDwH? 
9 10RREvnE5DI*reiJin5 40_ AIW(n6 

10 644 WHAT'S TIC VmOICTteUJaliston 90— T VHtare 12 
11 DM5Y MADAM U H Etaoto 49_ACWtll 
12 nMM(£Y6AfTTHMPtts(m49.. SDMAM^ 
13 6506 IISTANTSlCCESS1BW06oPtai49 EnmD'6onHl3)3 
14 96 JAUlMO16BM0iHvi49..-S5mn(4|i4 
15 l£6AtiYPaJCCU5Jtate49-JCAmlD 
16 0006 SCHEIIfNGStCEDY24PBemi49-NCvUei 

41 lomm Dw. 7-2 Wtas IM VMcL 4-1 Pnm LN. 41 Ocew HM 
10-1 Fiam^ GaVi 12-1 OatoBiipi ML la-l oOKn. 

Blinkered first time 
SOUTHWELL: i lOTwIaitota 2.10 Scanish Part. 

RACING 45 

2.50 BET WITII THE TDTE NOVICES CHASE 
(QlBlilier.a631;3m) (7) 
-iOi F2.F CARUHSHAO LIGHTS 19 0 D'NNI4>412 SBRUnS 
40: r'4-F CVT>(tuS20iF.6lMaJ(ie^6.f0.l2. ... SCuraniSi - 
403 1iM 0£S(WTF28(BF.G.S}NtM5iiiH:^^ 

0&ld(tatet - 
404 0 GOLOgiEregTMSJteiWMWBSfrifri:_ATny - 
m 4324 FUCKTHEDftEAMER14rBF.P.C.S)WTumH3-i(Li:PHelln S 
46 342 THEBUOauBII (G}Keuln4lO-l2. JDNHIk 91 
W 424 WELSHUtSFRE 193p)DN«8lsoa5-10-6. AUigun - 

5-2 Tiw Bud CU. 7-: Dnaosa. 4-1 CalmglorD LdM. MUi tieWc. 4i IM 
Tm DtanK 12-1 Ce»B. 141 Goldn Eye 

3.20 STOURTON HAHOfCAP CHASE 
(£3.779. 3ni 41) (4) 

501 11-2 mOAVQVTU)E7lC.D.9F/.&S)U5MltoieW4ll-7 
PNvui 96 

W 411 UNHOLVAUJANCE17(CO.FJia)y.8Wy7-ll-5 _ 
Rwataman S 

503 -111 PETTYBRID6E45(F.6a)AJms 141cm. AUagMe 97 
501 11' KC'SDANCER5d0|F.S|RDiEain4l40.. . BPomD - 

11-6 UrM-« Alhance. 7-4 ^mma-jie. 2-i PenBnIge. 411C*, Lancet 

3.50 PEia TAYLOR NOVHXS HURDLE 
(£2.164:2m) (16) 

601 2IH) BUN6EEJUIKR24TFtna 10-10_JOMam - 
602 400 Ctn.TBVfHUN0REDS12M:JUn6 10-lD-. . JliNder - 
605 4 COBBS CROSS ISOFTCaldKH 10-10 ... . PaCakM - 
604 4 FQI(B0W2S5DNO«'sni4(0 ..._AMagMi - 
605 240 mEDCREWJCK54l<T«iisun.tane;tI|.lD .DBfldgwmr84 
EDO HARRY 1S7FDeuTCtidl 1419 -.DJBiRhea - 
607 P OUR RUE KtoS 30 C Wools 10-10-. . GBniln - 
606 PIRATES6DU)39jnMe 1410 - . .. JRaMn - 
609 0 PtoTOLRIVER 10H«iaBgi14l0 —.BPOWHS 
610 RARECICC(RANCE475FR0id«14>D.RBtfvny - 
6tl SILVERfiR00M33FRAIBAiRtT4IS_ SRM(h - 
612 STARUANA6BIsapPCafe 1410. _NVfBamson - 
6U 634 BMVL(MBLY17100'lieill145 .VSIa^ - 
614 «D ECiNllAfiaA3116BH0iiVi45_APMcCcy)5i) - 
615 P-«RSNHU.WONDER3254Sain 10-5.UBastoy- 
616 04 SW (JEW THE RULES 354 D Cam 145 — WMtoafmi - 

41 SOM &««). 41 Sta Ltotacu. 4i Faanv. 7) Ftatte MrL 9-i Pnm 
GslL 19-1 14-1 otoK 

COURSE SPECIAUSTS 
TRADERS- 0 Shemood. 4 NtariBS boni 16 lunm. 25 0. M Pipe, 21 
tomi 92.229%. T Fen». 13 Hum SB. 214k C Bnxfe. 3 Aon* 14. 
2| 41,. K Bailey. 10 Item So. 182V Mn M Rn^. 4 ton 23 
174% 

.fOCffVS: N Owglity. 9 t*nes froir. 26 rUei. 321%. A Itagan. 20 
ton 69.225%. J Osione. 9 ton 49.164%. P Mven. 3 non 19. 
15.9%. 6 toadiey. 4 hom 27. 14.9%. N Wiliiaisan. n kocn 64. 
131%. 

2.10 TUUP HANDICAP 
(£2,918; 70(16) 

1 sni weiTBNDGE LA010 {Ba.aSi 8 MaUanoi 4.10-0 
SSanMB@i0 

2 240 IFEARlCTHn622B(BnsWililanB4l40 PMeCMetMtS 
% 0115 AFRICAN CMiCS ID (CO,fiF,FAW0'GMnn 7-49 

Enm O'Gonian p) 1 

4 1-60 MEZ221 (D,S)PFelgae4-47_   TIi«9 
5 1120 JUSTHARIWID(CJ).Fa)Ultan3-9 7 _DBI||D513 
6 1606 DREAMCAI«ISt6iCD/ai1Bmn49-l aiie^Hail(7}4 
7 5823 UL0SlScCX»/,6)TNugmM443_ SDnffiaSIft 
9 2406 NDSUBUlSS6M6(CaB.8)DDainn442 .. JMnU 
9 0000 IIU5TirT6RUiaL£19{CJ)/.B)WCin*NMii4-42 

ACMS 
10 6000 KtoORnD(G)PCaMt3-4i3.-. __  tutoSemB 
11 0050 (rSSDEASV24|D.6i,S)UJMa«96-ll._TWMMk? 
12 S06S NaifS6AllBL£6p,6,5)JErie4-4l0_ DMVil<S)S 
13 DOOD DeSOIANBREYl3(Cb/£5)HaL4aiB974-6 DHaRl»a2 
14 5306 BOGART6CFwtiKS3.45_ JSDGkRB 
15 4000 UATfiSE43JBNKU442.__ Slaglian Dmos 12 
16 0090 SC0TTMHPAnC6(B£AP.6J|R&n7 5.< I 

Dmnl»llanP)11 
7-2 AKan Oaie. 41 WnuNoe Uo. 4l Dam Cm, i4i MOie s Gantok, 
iaMany. i4-t ta Suansaan. Utos, I4ieihn 

2.40 DAFDDIL NURSERY HANDICAP 
(2*Y-0: £2.866-7f) (16) 

1 0511 liSTERFB1EEVES6|C0.&SICBnM4l2pB) BDoylae 
2 4231 CHADlJDGHLAIC6(CP)RHaantaM4|Dl7M TIvasID 
3 1IC0 lUASURE BEACH 40 ((S.G) W 0£ontn 47 

etMna'Gainup)8 
4 206 MAS1teMUJFBJ)B5CHJI45_JIUnU 
5 0420 Bai£G0MienE17DH!fiJnJnB4S... SDroMeRS 
6 as IUZUAtSWNWIN!i9-3..WWtnsU 
7 1500 CASPSl'Si«SK3BP.GD.G|DNkMill5 42.. Aiektoenas4 
8 025 M6B.SLAD1DPHxtan4i_ TWB«K14 
9 9019 HOMawniyB}13PCtaa4f%m6-ia_- RHvkP)? 

ID 02D8 FA»CHASgRB0S9-11___ . StaftnD»ital2 
11 5000 DUR-mHKJNtattnMI. .  ACkAI 
12 SDDO HSSiKMICAini9DCaNme6-10.- UWiOtanB 
13 0005 DLWJIAlRRDGEBJBMBnfev49-- NKmcrtirB 
14 02D1 nAMB0RD2l p,B5)J9eM46-.. — DHaiTsoni3 
15 060 BOlOnHSH&4jefie47.__. DWtopt(S)3 
16 0900 BHOHMLOWS47liiftetor3-5-DBnnHtoM(51T5 

T-1 uaiFinEyc4 4iC<iadlatoiLm.HiMMRne Mvlto 14l Ftontoo 
FMna MgeTe Lad. i2-i ann 

6-44 . 
. . Dtoiai 
tBf 

SaptaiDwtaO 
16 D540 5WIIN6IN6TICH32iCOABUeWtai5-7-11 TWtaBiS 

41 Wftto Uffr. 6-1 Bax. toaML >lf»«iaVl 7-1 F<u to Sam 141 So 
niffiMal. 12-1 NMto >9L 14-1 P9ie)% 

з. 40 IRIS AMATEUR RIDERS HANDICAP 
(£2.601; lm6fH17) 

1 634 ABSALOirS HUAR 143 lCO,&S) J HtaeiW 4-i:4 
l■BAtay(3)12 

2 9421 aSmTE12)i6)WBMTincj41i-1l MisCnice|7)9 
3 9000 BinHPLACE15(G.S)JAI4anis4-lMD„- JAotoB(7}1D 
4 161- HUB) AL£12J (FA SSWnM 4-11-9 MBS MUM 7 
5 4300 SW0RDiaN6l0(D.6.SlJLHml55-ll-9- IIScLeland0}3 
9 11D5 MODST HOPE 38 {CiF.FA 6 RkTinm 7-11-6 

MB DNm Jones 14 
7 0433 DSRL£T&|V)JGosikn3-li-0__J Dolan 8 
8 0600 TBIFe)M6a(C/.QDCta7M4li'8 «taRGMkp)17 
9 3400 AUGUSTAN 81 (RJ A Hms 3-11-8 _DPlilaf4 

ID 2550 TRaiMIISTDtllJIKlsan4-M-4_WsGRcBlI 
11 0210 BLOWOFKNOW19 {V.CJ).GIJwrBlon 4-11-1 

SWWierr7)i6 
12 4000 TELBWS 11(F)BUcMtoi5-11-1_HBPJones2 
13 .ea- HBJOPSIS 34U (D,G4) M Hanmni 4i4>2.. C Samar 13 
14 40se BOUeWSTAfiSBUWloiBOfS-IB-n_ SSwMnI 
15 400 R0NBAR0N33(Cf,G.S)M5V4a4fay4l41l 

MtaADenlM(3)1S 
16 (V-2 SH0CKBI6 394 J Pace 4-149_HisLPeaiaS 
IT OR). LEGALMNSSJIRAFotai4104_6Shariai(3)5 

41 Dearte. 5-1 Stapme. 7-1 Absataml Pita. 41 lUlea Ale. i!-i Smacuig. 
и. n« Hdk 141 BowitoitOT, 14l sltiei5 

COURSESPEaAU^S 
TRABfERS: J Gasdai, 9 mnn ton 27 lunan. 33J%: p Ctappie- 
Hnm. 3 non 12. 25J)%. Ms M Renlev. 12 horn 49. 2L5V 3 
Nmm 34 km in, isl9%. T Baim, 63 mm 319, 197%. W 
0*6011101.44 tom 236.16 5% 

JOCKEYS: Alo Gmes. 57 warns ton 272 rides. 21.0%. D Bnkis. 
33 fun 197.1G8%. G DufieHI. 44 ton 271.162%: D Hamson. 17 
tom 105.16.2%. C Hiiw. 5 ton 31.161%: Eima 0*6(111101,35 
ton 224,156% 

REWLT5 FROM YESTEI^ArS TWO MEETINGS 

Folkestone 
QOMVQ* 
1245 I2toi II IIDyd Miei 1. HOBBS IM 
Peneo. 11-4 lAi. Z Titotonyto SHI (M 
Retards. 3-1). 3. Rarael ID BnciOMaer. 
14-1) ALSO F1AN' G Keel Row (pu). 7 
Arwtar FicMto fSih). Hiltodbwn Boy ipuf. 8 
Oman btailenoer. 2D Honey Vision U). 25 
Yelow C«n (.ilh}. 33 Mil OTta Rags (Otni. 
FM WHibmd. SO Bteelh Of Senna 
Sttaaann, World Of Toranow icim. k 
NctjfeHc^, 10D Errtoiey Rnk (pul. Giand 
Cotonsl. King's Gold (pul IBmALSIrL 
V.41.1OL ia S MMot at Swmdor Tote. 
t4 eo. £i 60, E2.10. E4 00 DF- ea eo.csF. 
disc. 

1.1$ Si cm 1 EDiMBOURG (J 
DsDotTW. Emns lev): 2. tahThe Gflvener 
|A P McCoy, »|. 3. The Wh^ (Peter 
HoMs.B-li AL^flAN- tS-3YPufnAMe 
[pu). 8 SnsSDn (OUi). ID The GoWng 
QiiiBie (4fh). 16 Ftos^ (Sih). Vioory 
Aritam (u) e ran. Si, <1, Sis. ^ nd 
Mss H KnM at Wantage. TqH' QIO: 
£1 50.El.7D£1.40.DF. DS.TO.CSF £680. 
Tneast CT9.24. 
1>45 iSm ei tlOyd hdio) 1. toOBIPLAY (D 
O’SuOivea 42); 2. BrlgHna (R PananL 
aO-1): 3. Emenld Sunset fA P IMcOv- 
141). ALSO RAN- 41 ijw Cheeky For 
(4tlk). 11-2 Movtaha House (^1.15-2 TM 
roday ^/, 8 CfuMstoy Dancer (pu). 
Clogliran Lsd. RoMlandsore Gold (Sth), IQ 
ftop^ Fiaos. 11 Nctrie kei^ 12 
CadSL George Buumettam 1B 
kterito Run. 3a Ceinc ufey is ran. MR. 
Devil‘% vaBey 1%I. 8L 4L a '-H R 
O'SiilAton at Boonca R^s. Tc4e‘ £6.10. 
£3.30. K-m. £880 DF £7S90 Tm: 
C369S0 CSF £99.57. Tra»st £1.156.73. 
Z10 lamSIchi 1. \1GAR OF BFMV (A 
Ategure. 6-1). 3. Over The Seeesn (N 
Vf)tonson.4-1 ii-tavi:3.CoolAndEasy(P 
Hide. 4-1 D-fav) ALSO RAM'11-2 Benctn Su). 6 Owadme (pu). 7 Eaily Man (I). ID 

nga TTbbbi (Sth). Rs A 5p>p (-nh). 12 

kfislei Feathers (ur). 16 Opal's Tenspoi 
Asui, Piticn's Hotel IBM. 33 Expr^ 
-Travel (T) 12 ran. 1H 20L 301. sa, INI. G 
Doictog at FyMd. Tone £7.20; £210. 
£2.30, C2.30 DF £15 50. Tie £15.40 
CSF-£2806 Titcast £87 57 
Z46 (ton 5f Chi 1. SPUFFINGTTON (P Hide. 
11-10 lev PrtvBte Handicapper's top 
takio). 2. Fast Thoughte (R LXnwoody. 
5-Sl: 3. Mr Invader TM^A Flegerakl, 12-Ii 
Alio RAN 5 Eveninn RiiM (6th). 14 
WjodiandB Boy (4(h/. 16 No DnCV (h. 25 
Johet Jach (Stfil, Lidy Buntra (pui. 66 
JVidiiisiie (f). CiaiMardsiown (1) 10 ran 
Hd. sa. 151.3H 3a J OOiad to Findon 
Toie £220:ei.60.£1 10.E2g0.DF-ES10 
CSF £4.54 
ai5 &n & 110yd heUe) 1. DESMOFO 
OOU3 (D BnOgn^. 10-11 (av; Rlehari 
Evans's nap). 2. BeaureoBlre (S Earle. 
5-3); 3. Dinner Al Bght (D O'SuSm 9-2). 
ALSO RAN. MCtoaPuckSOTheWcolher- 
insn (6lh), 33 Rra Cannend, SO Big Bad 
Won CuDtoO (pu). tochvdoncy Boy {0. 
Ouvipei (4th{. RaitKannon CsnJial (r). 11 
raa lOI. 4I. 3l. 4|, ia Mrs D Home at 
NewmarteL Tote: £190. £1.40, £1.30. 
£1.30 DF. £3.40 CSF-£3.73. 
Jackpot E2.034.a0. 
Ftaospot £1530. Quadpot £7.60. 

Catterick Bridge 
Going; goed gjood to soR in piaoesj 
1E30 (2m ch) 1, Golden isle (8 Stoiey. 6-5 
te«): 3. Judioal Fitoo (7-4). 3. Mcksons 
Once (B-11 S ran. 2l. I'^il J Cnarticai 
Toie. £1 90. £1.30. £.) 40. OF. El 40 CSF 
S317 
1,00 (2m3l tvdlel l. Queen Busrd (Mi J 
Wevmes, 141). 2. Mr Dick (16-11. 3. 
Gninns Bar (16-1) Eanynunwig Light 6-11 
taw 16 ran iii. ho E Weymes Toie: 
(^4 80: £2 70. C3.t0. &4» DF. £5200 
CSF CISC 97 
130 Otn II IIDyd chi 1. Choctaw (B 
Gitotan. M). S. Pink Gto {IS-O lav) 3. 

ashopdale (3-l|. 4 ran I3i, sh hd. P 
BtaumcM Tore £2 ia DF: £310. CSF- 
E&60 
SMt Iton hdis) 1. Fret IN Bentley. 3-l|: 2, 
Bud's Bel 720-}), Z Wtai U (tl-4 lav); 4, 
Fnmdly Knghl (2fr1} 16 isn. 201. 31H J 
WaiMingn Thn- £3 70, £150. E9.90. 
£190. £650 DF £1064)a TTra: £18380. 
CSF. £B1 31. TrIcasL £179.25 
2to0 (tonch) 1. Doradus (M Dwyer. 5-1). 2. 
Strong Appro^^ 11: 3. PoBfacal ToiMr 
(2-1 tav).6ren NR Vukory'aCkwn. 14I, 
I'iL JirranyFrizgerald Toie' £4JO. El 80. 
£220 DF £9.90. CSF- £26.40 
3.00 ism hdc) 1. Royal Ciast (M Dwyer. 
41), z, Waaiher Alan i2-1 lavj, J, Merr^ 
Gold 1100-11. 12 tea iiii. Siti M 
Camacho iue £4jo. £(T0. £f.S0. 
C13.1D DF: £3 40. CSF: £11 47. 
330 (Sm Hatl 1. Alhaatnit (Mi S WalHer. 
7-2). L Crartving Idea (5-1)-. 3. Spring Cal 
(>l tav) 19 ran 71.3hl. K Moiw Tote- 
E650. £350. >340. £220 DP £l24a 
CSF £24 69 
Plaeepoc £2633). QuadpoC £40.60. 

FULL RESULTS SERVICE 
0891-168-168 
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Australia 
expose 

domestic 
failings 

By Christopher Irvine 

INTENSITY best sums up 
Australia, intensity of prepa¬ 
ration. of competition and the 
way ruaby league is played. 
Qu^d^ fashioned in the 
melting pot of the Winfield 
Cup and State of Origin Series 
find only a faint echo in this 
country. 

Very few games are played 
at the pitch repeated week-in. 
week-out in Australia. Only 
the standards set by Wigan 
would find any reco^ition 
with those widespread in the 
Sydney-based league. Without 
Wigan, it is worrying to think 
where Great Britain would be, 
although they would certairtiy 
be losing far more emphatic¬ 
ally. 

The problem is that there 
are fewer teams capable of 
giving Wigan a decent game. 
Is it little wonder that book¬ 
makers are taking odds on 
them winning all their Stones 
Bitter Championship games 

tOUR RECORD 
RECOfB): played 14. mvi 13. <09 1. 
Points: far agamsl 106 Tries: scored 
96. conceded 18 

MATOES PLAYED: Oct 2; Cunbria won 
52-8 5: Leeds, won B; liVigafV won 
30-20 12: Castlelord. Vivvi 38-12 16: 

4on 26-1? 2S: Gfsal £Man 
(Wembleyi. I09 8-4.26: SheflleU Eagles, 
won8(» 30: Wales. Hon 46-4 Nov 1: St 
hleim. won 32-U & Great Brtain (Old 
TraHonn, won 388.9: Wainngicn, Mon 24- 
0 13: Bradfonj Noctheia won 408 15: 
Great anam under-2l, won 54-10 20: 
Great Bnlan lOland Roadi won 23-4 

LEADING SCORBtS; 132 poUits: R 
Wishart (7 tries. 52 goaisi. 44; A 
Ettingeliajsen (It inee). 38: D Rimer (i 
by. I*?goats) 28:SRenouf.WS9lar(eacn 
7 uiesi 24: B Mulbis. S Men^sa leacti 6 
tries) 2S:TBrastKr(S tries, t goal) 20: G 
Ronno, A Lenger (em 5 tne^ 

rather Than bets on retaining 
the title itself? There is every 
indication this season that 
instead of the gap between 
Wigan and the rest closing, h 
has never been wider, and 
until there are three or four 
clubs genuinely challenging 
one another, there is no hope 
for the intensi^ of competition 
that IS necessary to brera more 
of the high-quali^ players to 
counter Australia's supre- 
maq>'. 

As grand as it sounds, a 
premi^ league next season 
hardly addresses the dilemma 
— certainly not one with 16 
clubs, the same number as 
presently exist A far-reaching 
report three months into a 
creaking smicnire" urged 
pnining, but that nettle and 
few of its innovative ideas 
were grasped. 

The sp^ with an infinite 
capadtj' for whining about the 
failure of Mohammed to come 
to its mountain cannot hope 
for mass conversion without 
radical appeal. Mergers of 
dubs, with a consequent con¬ 

centration of talent and excel¬ 
lence, is the signpost the game 
has chosen to ignore. 

Status quo is hardly de¬ 
signed to break the three- 
counties barrier and. all the 
while, the English game can 
only watch enviously at the 
money, sponsors)^ and pro¬ 
file of an expanding game in 
Australia that has a new set of 
stars. 

The 1994 Kangaroos, like 
their illustrious predecessors 
in 19S2 and 1986. have under¬ 
lined that the game here is 
nowhere near as good as it 
likes to think it is. It is 
certainly not good enough to 
beat an Australian side, whose 
defeat at Wembley in the first 
international was the making 
of them. 

Statistics do not lie in de¬ 
scribing Australia’s rout of of 
the English dub structure. An 
average 38 points and seven 
tries per rnat^ was a highest 
figure for all tours, their 
defensive record was second 
only to the 1982 side and Rod 
Wigan’S 132 points was the 
highest individual contribu¬ 
tion since Graeme Langlands 
31 years aga 

When Mai Meninga reck¬ 
ons that even the 1982 
“Invindbles" p^e slightly by 
comparison, it is a sure sign 
that Australia have reached a 
new plane entirely. Certainly 
their play reflected that. Such 
wonderful tell movement and 
support play showed how far 
bai^ down the evolutionary 
ladder British players are. 

Bobby Fulton, the Australia 
coa^, said that the Great 
Britain team of today would 
hav’e beaten Britain sides of 
the Eighties by 30 points. As 
for as they hav« travelled, 
however, the defeats at Old 
Trafibrd and Elland Road 
showed how much further 
Australia are down the road. 

In the players' poll. Brad 
Finler was tiie runaway lead¬ 
er. He refined the loose 
forward role down to a fine 
art Is there a more outstand¬ 
ing half-back combination 
than Ricky Stuart and Laurie 
Daley, or a more creative and 
plosive hooker than Steve 
Walters? The new' guard of 
Brett Mullins, Gr^ Horino 
and Dean Pay will merely 
sustain the legaty. 

Bleaiy-eyed from celebra¬ 
tion, the party left Manchester 
early yesterday lior four dates 
in Franif. cubninating in an 
international bi Beziers and 
Meninga's final farewell cm 
Sunday weeL The likely scale 
of destruction does not bare 
close thought, nor do Britain^ 
prospects in the World Cup 
next October and when they 
tour Australia in 1996. 
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Reed argues persuasive case 
BU.9KES 

By Robert Kirley 

JIM Kelly and Andie Reed, 
of the BuffiUo BflU, resolved 
their differences and com¬ 
bined to produce two touch¬ 
downs in a 29-20 National 
Football Leslie vidoiy over 
the Green Bay Packers on 
Sunday. 

Reed, who had argued with 
Kelly cMi the siddines during 
a ddeat by Pittsburgh in their 
previous game, cau^t 15 
passes, a tpam recora that 
yielded 191 yar^ He srored 
on plays of 15 and ten yards 
as die BOls built a 27-6 
advantage at half-time. Kelly 
completed 32 of 44 passes for 
Bayards. 

’’We need to ai]gue a tittle 
more," Reed said witii a 
smile. Hie Bills, wdio have 
been American Fbotball Con¬ 
ference champions for the 
past four seasons, face the 
possibility of mining the 
play-o& with another &FeaL 
Th^ stopped a two-game 
losing sequence and drew 
within one victory of the 
Miami Dtriphins in the East 
division. Msami were defea^ 
ed fay I^ttsbui^ in overtime. 

*’We can do anything we 
want to do when we put our 
minds to it,'* Reed said. 
“When it is put-upor-shut-op 
time, Jim is hioking to me — 1 
have to make the big play. He 
was very poised, stood in 
there and took (he hits. That’S 
the Jim KeDy we know. 
That’s the kind of game you 
want” 

Reed broke the dub's one- 
game receptions recoid of 13 
tfiat he set against Denver in 
1989 and Thurman Thomas 
equalled in 1991. 

“Reed had one of the great 
games I have ever seen a 
receiver have,” Paul Holm¬ 
gren. the Green Bay coach, 
said. The Padters held Buffa¬ 
lo scoreless in the second half 
and Brett Favre completed 
two thini-quailer touchdown 
passes to nudge the Packers 
to a 27-20 deficit but the 
Bufblo defence was impene¬ 
trable in the fourtii quarter. 
Favre was 22 erf 40 for 214 
yards with one interc^tion. 

The Bills were oediled 
with a safely with Imin Slsec 
left when Joe Sims, of Green 
Bay. was caught holding Phil 
Hansen In the end zone. 

Buffalo played 'Mthout 
their AU-Pro defensive end. 
Bruce Smith, who is nurrihg 
an injured shoulder. “We 
knew we had to stqi It up a bit 
wifbout Bruce." Hansen said. 
*We played very well ^[ainst 
the run.” 

Thomas rushed 31 times for 
80 yards, but retired vdth a 
bruised knee late in the game 
The Packers, whose winning 
sequence was halted at four 
^mes. lost the AU-Pro defen¬ 
sive end, Reggie White, in the 
third quarter with a bruised 
elbow. 

Hie Dallas Cowboys who 
have defeated Buffalo in the 

two Super Bowls, sus¬ 
tained seve^ injuries in 
th^ 31-7 win ^inst Wash¬ 
ington. The most critical of 
those were the strained knee 
suffered 1^ Che quarterback. 

Robert Brooks, the Green Bay punt returner, is upended by Mike Dumas, of 
Buffalo (out of picture), as Matt Darby prepares to pounce during the BiDs' win 

TVoy Aikman. and the pos- 
ribfe ligament damage to the 
right thumb of bis back-up. 
Rodney Peete. Dallas pl^ 
host to Green Bay on Thurs¬ 
day, Hsanksgiving Day. 

AHunan hurt late in the 
first half after leading the 
Cowboys to a 17-7 lead, two 
touchdowns coining on runs 
by Emmitt Smith. Peete took 
over mid threw a touchdown 
pass to Alvin Harpertomake 
it 24-7 at the interval but 
suffered his injury in the 
third quarter. 

“We're hurting right now.” 
Jeny Jones, the Dttilas own¬ 
er. said, "but if diere is a team 
in tile league tiiat can win 
without its top two quarter- 
badcs. this is die tme." 

RESULTS; Waek 12 KerieaB Oly 20 
Clev^ond 13: C3ik»gQ 2DD9r(« 10; BiAa^ 
2? Giwn 20: IndiQflapofs 17 Cirdnndl 
13; RDstugh 16 Miami 13 fOT): New 
EnUsnd 23 San Oago 17: Dte 31 
WBstnngion 7; Denrer 32 Adania 28: LA 
Rbk^ 24 nm CMrena <9; NV J98 31 
Mnraacita 31; Atem 12 miacMpIva 8; 
Seattle 22 Tama Bw 2t: Sen ^andacQ 31 
LA Rams 27 

Amarican Rtwreal Cenfenmee 
EaMdreakKi 

W L PF PA 
Mam . .. . 7 4 9!ii! 203 
Biittato- .. 6 5 734 218 
NYJes .... . 6 8 7QA 208 
bstanapoM.. . 8 6 233 246 
NswEnglancI ..... 5 6 

CeiWaldvWen 
233 

. 8 3 TXf 138 
Posbiiih .... . B 3 W 168 
Cnctnnaii .... . 2 e 188 268 
Houston-.... ... 1 9 

WssrtMaian 
147 218 

SanDtop 
KatBSSCiv. 

. 8 3 260 187 
_ . .. 7 4 P16 205 

. ...6 .S ??7 PI1 

.5 n 289 271 
Sssne ~ A 7 217 2t7 

Nattonal FooibaH Cortarence 
EatfiMsto 

W L 
DeRaa_9 2 
PMadelptiiB_7 
Ansma ......._S 
nrOtarCs*_3 
Vtoahingion -.  2 

CenMdMrien 
lulnneaata 7 4 
Oik»............. 7 4 
Gteenaay.. 6 5 
DamA-..._5 6 209 237 
TMrpaBey..2 9 14S 251 

ffBKflnnnn 
Sannandaoa.9 2 
Adaraa ... 6 6 
LARara..4 7 
NBwOrleens . __4 7 
* Ooea not Mude gam (dared Iret nbot 
PXrURES: TTasidiy: BMtalQ 9 Oatreib 
Green Bay 9 Dalai SUndaiR Housion 9 
Oeveired: MMm 9 NY Jett: Rriadelerda 9 
Aitaf)te.-T3r!BaBsy9)i8fnaeta‘ . 
9 Arizona CnmnMI 9 Denver Kansas 
9 Seenia; lA Rama 9 San Dls^ NY GMna 
9 VWmglai; mabwah M LA Rafdere; 
New Enoend 9 Mdarepte. Monday: Sre 
RanaasQ 9 Nm ortaane. 

PF PA 
283 148 

4 222 IBB 
8 138 2D4 
7. 171 zsa 
9 227 310 

24S 195 
192 182 
225 172 

326 213 
238 258 
206 228 
228 28S 

Beerbaum 
to chase 
riches at 
Olympia 
By Jenny MacArthur 

LUDGER Beerbaum. of 
Germany, the Olympic cham¬ 
pion, and his oompatriot, 
Franke Slooihaak. the world 
champion, are among the 
leading entries for the Olym¬ 
pia show-jumping chamirfon- 
ships next month. 

The show, which was 
started by the late Raymond 
Brooks-Ward in 1971. will be 
held from December 15-193nd 
is offering £210.600 in prize- 
money. making it Britain’s 
richest horse show. Among 

I the highliglits are the Volvo 
World Cup qualifier, on Satur¬ 
day December 17, with a 
£25,000 prize fund in addition 
to a £20.000 car. for the 
winner, and the Grand Prix. 
on Monday evening, the final 

* day of the show, whidi has 
prize-money of £45J)00. 

Britain's entry is led by the 
° three regular members of the 

national team — John 
^^'hitaker. Michael Whhaker 

I and Nick Skelton. Di 
Lampard, the winner of the 
Queen Elizabeth 11 Cup. and 

: ^ison Bradley, Skelton's new 
stable jockey, are amon^ the 
handful of women nders 

I competing. 
The show, which is famous 

for its mixture of serious show 
jumping and entertainmeni. 
also includes a t^lay by [he 
Modem Security Sysfems 
Metropolitan .Mounted Fblice 
and the Osborne Re&igeranon 
Shetland Pony Grand Nat¬ 
ional Reine KJimke. Germa¬ 
ny's former Olympic cham¬ 
pion. will give a dressage 
display with his daughter. 
In^d. 

England rely on Potter’s craft 
From Sydney Friskin 

IN SYDNEY 

WORLD Cup fever has 
gripped this cosmopolitan 
diy. with 11 teams challenging 
Holland, the holders, in the 
hockey tournament which 
starts here tomorrow. 

England are intent on im¬ 
proving on their fifth position 
at Lahore, Pakistan, in 1990. 
They are aiming for a medal, 
an ambition based on recent 
results, in two ^r nations’ 
tournaments they w'ere run¬ 
ners-up to Holland, in 
Mdnchengladbach and 
Brussels. 

David Whitaker, the Eng¬ 
land coach, said y’esterday: "I 
believe we hav’e the potential 
to win a medial pitnid^ the 
players maintain th^ con& 
dence and concentration.” 

Prominent among Whii- 
alcer's men is Jon P^r. the 
captain, who has made a total 
of 221 appearances for Great 
Britain and England. His coo) 
authority in midfield prompt¬ 

ed David Whittle, the team 
manager, to remark that "he 
has a force over the past 
decade and still keeps coming 
back for more”. Potter leads a 
comnutted side and. what is 
more, a happy one. 

Much dei^ds on England 
winning their opening pool A 
match against Sp^ tomor¬ 
row. If they also win the ne.Tt 
two matches, gainst Beforus- 
sia and Argentina, they will be 
s'lx points Eo the good in their 
attempt to reach the semi¬ 

finals and better equipped for 
the two crucial games, ag^st 
Pakistan and Australia, who 
both look strong. Belorussia. 
recently admittra to the fold 
after the break-up of the Soviet 
Union, have played only six 
international matches, three 
in qualifying and the remain¬ 
ing three again^ Poland. 

Argentina, with their reput¬ 
ation for speed and fitness, can 
upset the best sides but are 
inconsistent, as they showed 
recently when they lost their 

WORU> CUP DETAILS 

ENGLAND SOUAO; D LuUces 
Grnsreadl. 3 Mason incetvandsi. P 
MeGi^ (7<icMrqfoni. J Halts fX 
LoughtcMMans), Soma Singh (Sashgafei, J 
Potter (HoweUMr, ca^ni. J Lasteo 
fTeuangwnl. j Shaw (Soulhgaai Kabir 
Takher (Camock). N Thompson iOk: 
LOughiantarB), C 
Maim iT«dding|(mi, R (&iiaa (Polo CSJs 
Baictiana). R 'Ciuichlw (HoimclrM. S 
HazRt (HounsiowL D WinaiTK iHa;anii 
mCTURES: Tomorrow; Pool A: Beloaissia 
V Ausirate. England v Spam. Arc-ntma v 
PalaaBn Pool B: S Afnca v Gsmurry Nov 
24: A: Boorurae v ErvglaKj' Arcontirta v 
Auarau B: Sotgitmi v Hciiand SVoiea v 
meba. 25: A: Pjteian v Stun. B: v 
Gmutv. S Korea v S A.'nca Hdkmd v 

India. 26: A: England v Aigenlma. Spam v 
Belciusse. Ausraiia v Pateian. 27; B: S 
Kcraa V Baiglimi. hdta«5 Africa. German/ 
vHc^land 28:A:AiearalQvSoam Paiysi9i 
'« England. Baicnesa v Argentina B; 5 
Atnca ^ Setoim 29: A: Scan v Argentma. 
Au&:raua England B: Gemany v htfra: 
HeZarid V S Korea. 30; A: PateGn v 
Balatussa. B: mcM v Beigun Hottand vS 
Africa; Geman/1. S Korea 
Dec 2. Ray46 maictiaK A winner v 
Paal8nanie(-iio.PoaiAnjnrei-i^t/Paal8 
vwmer. P«iA3idvP->o>B4th PoalAamv 
Pool 8 o.'C 3: Play.ofl mawj iuu. Pod A Sth 
vPooiSeih-FfriolAethvPWadlK 
Sai/erm place pUy-cfl. titih place 
4; Rnal. Ptay-oV mMehas: tlrrd placa. 
nr.friplace lifripiace 

home series gainst Australia 
4-1 after winning tiie first 
match. 

Holland and Germany have 
India and South Kora to 
overcome in pool B. The 
Dutch, recent winners of four 
successive international tour¬ 
naments. have been playing so 
well that they are favourites to 
win the trophy. Hie good news 
for Germany is that Andreas 
Bedcer. a centre forward of 
high quality, has returned to 
the team. South Afiica need 
more international oqxisure 
and are unlikely to an 
impression. Neither wfll Bel- 
ghim. the weakest side in the 
pool. 

Since the tournaments in¬ 
ception in only four 
nations have wtxi the World 
Cup. Pakistan had three suc¬ 
cesses. in 1971. 1978 and 1982: 
Holland two. in 1973 and 1990; 
and India and Australia one 
each, in 1975 and 1986 respec¬ 
tively. England's best p^w- 
mance was when they were 
runners-up in 1986. 

Resurgent rivalry inspires Sampras 
By Stu.art Jones 

TENNIS CORRE5rONI>E.\T 

TIM Gullickson appredates that an 
aspect of his job might have been 
rendered virtually superfluous. Hie 
coach of Pete Sampras, he reduins that 
the world’s No I needs no other motiva¬ 
tion now that he is threatened by the 
renewed diallenges posed by Boris 
Becker and Andre AgassL 

When Sampras retained the Wimble¬ 
don championship, OuUidcson imagined 
that his chai^ was "going to walk away 
from the neid”. Sampras had already 
established an unprecedented lead at the 
head of the rankings. But once injuiy 
halted his almost irresistible progress, 
old rivals gathered momentum. Agassi, 
the first man to prqiei himself from 

outside the top 20 to No 2 in the same 
year. is. xiys CuiUckson, “playing (he 
best tennis I have ever seen him play”. 

Be^r, though he has vet consistentlv' 
to match the standards he get in the i9S0i 
is also"pla>-ing as well as 1 have seen him 
for three or four years”. Both were 
victims of Sampras in the rousing dimax 
to the ATP Tour world championslup in 
Frankfurt last weekend. 

Gullickson believes Sampras has ma¬ 
tured into a fiercer competitor over the 
past three years. So Agassi since 
being guided by Brad Gilbert. Becker, 
who has climbed to No 3 in the rankings, 
has merely redisoovoed a sense of 
purpose with Nidc Bollettieri. 

The men's game has assumed a fresh 
order, with Michael Stich and Jim 
Courier dropping away and Ser^ 

Bruguera demonstrating that he is mote 
than a day-oourt exponent 

The women’s game, once even more 
stagnant, has beM turned ^ide down, 
if only momentarily. Stem Gra£ as 
dominant a figure as Sanjpras e^er in 
the ye^. is still .hampe^ injuiy and 
Conchita Martinez still seems to be 
hindered her own mental tarmofl. 
They remain No 1 and No 3 respective 
but no longer by a dear raaigin. 

Lindsay Davenport, the runner-up in 
the Virginia Slims championship, needs 
to lose Wright to sustain a gemiiiie 
challenge. Mary Piens might be a 
contender once she has seized a signifi¬ 
cant tide. After waiting for more than two 
years, Gabriela Sab^ni has and she 
could be the women's version of the 
resurgent Bedcer. 

Panthers 
bound 

ahead of 
pursuers 

By Norman DB Mesquita 

NOTTINGHAM Fanlhers 
kept their record as the 
unbeaten side in the premier 
division witii wins over Shef- 
fidd Sterieis and Durham 
Wasps at the weekend. Mike 
Blaisdefl, tiie Panthers*-coach, 
roust have taken a spedal 
defight in die win at Durh^. 
He spent two ye^ with the 
Wasps before b^g reteued 
in less than friend^ dreum- 
stances and his two goals rei 
Sunday were celriirated with 
particulv relish. 

In spite of dismissing thrir 
coadi. Rocky Sammiuk, and 
making chm^ in personnel 
die Wasps cannot &id consis¬ 
tent form and now have only 
Milton Keynes Kings and 
Bradcnell Bees below them. 

Defeat at Nottingtom. 
where the home side ran tqi a 
6-1 lead is the first period, and 
then another reverse at die 
hands of oarriiff Devils, 
meara Sheffield slipped to 
fourth place. 

Fife Fly^ wdio started the 
season vdth right successive 
cup wins but dim sqieriaiced 
a brief slump, have regahied 
form and made no mist^ 
against Peteriiorot^ and 
Basingstoke to move tnto sec¬ 
ond place. But are five 
poinis briiind the Panthers 
and have {rfayed two games 
more, which emphasises the 
Panthers'strength. 

Slough Jets continue to lead 
the fiiit division vrith oily 
Telford Tigers lookup fikriy to 
provide any significam 
sition. 

V » I 11 . 

A musical 
fund raiser 

slsthatwewuina 

_ 
2?2!S^*$S5H*’”*?M^^iLDovetailmR diem fe a matter of tinung. 
Skiiuon. Cardiff and BrifsstDovaauinB^^ ttianks to Jdin Julius 

NorMA-s ?J„*n jSSf Brvmer. Evriyn Gfcnnieand 

go to the Mnsie&ns’ Benevolent Fund. 

Gush. Radio 4, , v, s 

gusts, though this can be only an mtenm judgment Feur DavaiM 

RADIO 1 

FMSiBrea «4i0B»Bnxio8raai9se.ao 
9B«e 9J» Stmon Uevo i2no 
Uim Reud, Incluclng at 12.80- 
I246pin NewdMat 2no Mark Goodtor 
4no NUcy CanipbeO wtti OfMOne. 
'VHliJiarn a 5,80-5.45 Newabaat 7J» 
Evenki Session aoo The Stay of Pop: 
Alan Raeman IMb out mOat K is ate tor 
women to work in an industiy domneted 
bv man TOOO Marie RadcHls, with Marti 

12,004onanttywParaons. 

RADIO 2 

FM SureaOOOani Sarah Kennedy wto) 
ito Early Shoiv 0L15 Pause tor TDoi^ 
Vrilh Saiah Boston 7^80 Wake Up to 
Wsosn 845 Pauae (or Thought 9.30 

. Ken Bnioe 11.30 Jmny Young anopm 
Gtorfa Hwinilbid 3.30 Ed SImstt MO 
John Dlbwt 7J» Ouer Britaln: 
Phone 0645 2B8291 8.30 MIcheei 
Beniine: The Reluctoit Jester Strikes 
Beck- MO TTie TenSife Twosl Samh 
Kernedy reads her Mwutts gams o<. 
wfsdGfO tam ctiMm 10J» Up in 
U^tie: Artian Edwonto .taia to' Bob 
MarfthQuaa dtout his lole in Ftodgera 
and- Hart’s The Bess ftom Sjyisciss 
1030 The Jamesons ISjOSbr 
MaddBnwMh Night BctoOiPOAlat Looter 

RADIO 5 LIVE 

SJtOam' Moirtog Reports 5L00 The 
BraakEastnospanine; hckKfng at 6lB 
aid 7B6 Radig ftewiew aSS The 
Magesehie, Muding a 10.1 B Vltoik tt Oiil 
ulih t^Bac^'KLSSELBonews: 11UNI 
Dkty News 12410 Mkkta/ wih Mair,' 
lndLKlngatzai^McitiBychBClc24g 
Ruscoe on Rve, inclucing a3.l8 Prirne 
MMsters Oueaton TfriB We tom' 
WtostminaiBr 4410 John kMidBie Ne- 
tianwkla 7410 Nm Extra, indudtog at 
7.30 sport 7.36 Tto Tlus^ Match 
104BNsiMTdk114»NU«lB(tia. incl 
1145 The Rrendel Wbrtd Ttarfs^ 
124l5«a After Hours MOW Up Al 
Mght- 

AlDmestnOarr 40000 BBC EngM 
4we Fluhmagazin S4ID Naaohour 84)0 
MorgawnagadR 63i Etoope Todar 
7410 News 7.15 OS tha Shell 731 Near 
(dees 7.50 Bred to Tooth aid CtaMT 8LOO 
News 8.10 Wads d Fadh 2.15 Oonceri 
Hal ono News 9416 BuatoaM 9.15 
at the Tongue 9A) On Soaen 945 
ajoiB 104» News lOLOl Otsoowiy 
10.30 The Stay o> VWaiam ktoeie 11410 
Nawsdesk 11.80 BBC English tf4B 
Mnagsnegaain I24l0^«ew812.i0pni 
WbrdS 12.15 MUHiacft 1245 
Sports 14» NaMEhouc 2410 News 24)5. 
OMtook 230 on the Sheff 245 Waod. 
Guts and tess 3410 NeMs2.is A Joly 
Good Show 490 Ness 4.15 BBC 
EngBsh 4.80 Hato AMusN 54)0 Nans 
54)5 Busness &15 BBC En;^ 64)0 
NsiwdeMf &30 NtolB AMuet 790 
KalaidcsIiQp 8410 News 2.10 Wads at 
Pelth8.l5TheWbfkjTaday89BEaape 
Todw 94)0 Newtftour 104)0. Nsmb 
104IS Business 19.19 Msgamftc 1945 
Sports 114)0 NeMMdask 1190 Omntous 
124)0 News 1210eR News -1215 
Concert Heft 14)0 News 199 Outtook 
190 Crists in the Pamiy 145 Onfriry 
Style'24)0 Nawadadc 290'Andy 
Kashav's Wortd ol Music 34)0 News. 
8.15 ^xxts Roindifi 390 Disaoi«y 
4jOONawsdeak 

CLASSIC FM 

20000 Kick Baftsy 990 Heny 
12410 Sueannah Sknors ZOOpm 
LiBicMime Concerto 390 Jeofe Crick. 
690. CkBsic Repots MO The Qpaia 
Glide 84t0- Bnrins Conceit See 
Choice 104)0 luSeftaat Mappto l9O0n 
RdbertBooafr '. 

■090em f^iaeVJDndsBraMdiEistOM) 
ndhard SMnna' 1290 Gnhem Dene 
4410pbi VWndy Uoyd 790 f**. 
1090-PeuI Coyia ZOOMOim 
taeGnce 

Results, page 43 

6.55Bni Weather 74N) On 
Satie (PnkjdbdelaT.^— , 
h£rai(|Lia dU'dal); RDsw^ .» 
{Sonata aquerifto 

■ TteQ: Tipi^ {Fanta8M^4^'- 
(heme of Handel); Sbelus 
{Andante lesOvo); Verdi (CBro 
norm, Rtod^); 292. 
OuaiM uiSactibn: Haydn 
(Strirtg Quartet in C minor. Op 
17 No 4: Schneider . 

990 Comboaor of the Week;. 
Schnritke (String Quartet No 
3; (iqain Somnitoiabht- ■ 
straum; Concert Ibr piano and 
string onshestro) 

104)0 MuwBal Eneounlan: 
Bernard Henmann (Siito; 
Caizen Kane): 10.1s Arlisf of 
tte tety 

109B Ravel (yiofei'Sonka in 
G); Moart (m, lo proiUi);. 
Peibusay fTrois chansons da 
Cherles dtirldans); Fkotollev 
.fiynnhony No 6) 

124)0 newBiwrl: Arthems 
arvl consort music by 
Thorres TomMrre (ill' 

14IOpin NmVOicae, Nm 
CholceK Claude Delangle: 
SBxqphone, and the BBC . 
NaGonal Oichestra of VtalBS 

BanaFirsma 
1; Eefeon Derfeov 
> Concerto) . 

24)0 Schodle: Playtime 215 Time 
to Mgmb 295 Liaienl 

390 Beigwnin BiWan Birthday 
GoneiNT Mary PlazRS, 
soprano; BrittBivPaars 
Bisemble under Atoseandar 
PlatL Briton ^infctoielta. Op 
TJiBusonLan-Stefn 

Brfndsr 
pertbnns Bridge 

''mtoek^lor-sWng 
'■ quarteO:K«tfynSto^ I 

-' ‘^' -'piBy&firiciqelASeal 
SjOO.TIw Htnlc BtocMne:' 

changing fdeof the musir^ 
' Qwar vie p^ 700 years 

. 5.15 In Tkaia. tom the 
Hudderslald ConiBmpaaiy 
MusfcResAoL TTiagiiesis 

r include festival dtoctor 
Ridtod Slainilz and Austrian 
tompQser. conductor and 

-singa H.K. Gruber. 5.25^ 

790 sScSconto^iSlony 
Ordiaaln under Alecander 
Gtosen. Moura Ly 

"iiiano. Beethoven 1 
Corx:^No4inQ}; 
Shostakovich ^yrrfihony No 
1Q) 

94)5 The Real Thkig: hvan 
RoBsefJones tooke at 

Stein (Symph^ No 4 In G} 

995 Mualcal r»Bwelli. Ruth 
Geiger, piano. Bartt 

• V^epriocio on lha Depamje 
of a Betaved Brother); 
Beethoven (Son^ in E ffal, 

1090 SlricpIe^laaSSme BBC 
Shgers under Simon Jofy 
peiraim motels by Pttrianc 
and Pism» raistto and Borarri 
Schmitt’s Mass, Op 138. With 
Andrew Parnell, organ (r) 

1045 Night wavea: Ha^ Gtbert 
dheusses the winner of Ah 
year's Turner prm 

1190-i290am ShcheMiand 
Sunan: Shchediti 
(SmphortyNolrBBC 
nuhaimonic Orchestra tnder 

. VBS8llySin^k^;Sumera 
(Symphorty No&BBCSO . 
underPaavoJarvQ 

RADIO 4 

SAni Shieping Foracaal 64)0 
Nms Bneoig; weather 9.10 
Farming Tociw Pra^ 
fix Aa^ 690 Today. Incl 
690.790,790,890,890 

990 News 94)5 OMIliRdr Roes: 
071980 4444. Linas Open 
tomOwn 

1090-1090 News; A Hack on the 
Cut(nianly):Dy|anWirtor 
satd ns horse Moto reach the. 
end of their canal journey 

1090 DaRy 88nric»(LWan^wiA 
rtonaWim Raison'S 
Cho^SttoYear 

iai5 The widu acri|iiuiea (LW 
. orj^j Stories fcomAehSn^ 

tiaoraon 
1090 Woman’s Hour, irtttoduced 

b^^J^ Moray, ktel T14)0 

1190 MerSdne Novr. Geoff watts 
rapprts 

1290 Nan^eu and Yoiirs. with 
ElaugBrehen 

129SDm ^ooe^ AroiBid; 
-.-jeieedsa 
ofsrachesand 

songs on the subM of faUh 
In Aa company of the 
MovarnwBlorQicEriatfeihiof ' 
Women a! St Jarnes's 
Chi^HaacfiRy; London. 
1295W08Aar 

lilOTho Wortd 6t Onrib HlAMck. 
Claike 

14071ieArcbaisfo195 

290Peieonal Recordr Jatamy 
Nicholas vi^ actor Nornien 
Paintfru (betor-known as PM 
Areheif to explore hh record 
cotedion 

34)0 Nawto Anderson Coimhy • 
44)0NaHfs44)5i 

- .wan Paul Vaus^. i 

-.J Nobel prise tor Beteki 
445 Short Sibry; The 

mgneiman. Denye 
Hawthone reads Ted ' 
Moore’s May 

54)0 ra 590 Striping Forecai 
89SVIteathar - 

64)0 8b( O'Clodr News 
690Giish;SeeChoin 
790 Nm74l5 The Aicham 
T90 no on 4: Jd^ JerMis 

mpocts . 
6908cieneeNoiv. 

■ AtocanderfoDuasBa) •. 
education from Handsworth 
WOodGWs’SehoofA ^ 

-^ShTiintfiam • 
990 bi Touch: RstarVIMta 

presents the nregazine for - 

WsflthOT 
1090 ^ Wbrtd Tonlglil. wKh 

... , . rUNda 
Thaa^ Dead Man^ 

..biikfoQSteAOevon.Blg. ' 
AR^ iriuseB to tome the cab 

. o(hia.liawercran2 With Tony 
^iftiy tod Nick SbAger 

1045 Bookat Bedtkiie; Mghtoat 

<nonl^: Rona Shaw returns • 
' toCobhonlrelBrRfaaouA 

toast, where toaeperri an 
„-_|ti?ffccNUKrod$J • J, 

WaetharizsB Shipping . 
l343^WMdSe(vito(LW) 
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Anyone glancing at .the.p}v)> 
tograph >> three 'adizams 
away and suspeeting -that 

her^amanwitfahistorcwtwpir 
.to' ■ ftr learn 
iftatnny absenceietflft^doB sensed 
c^^ntr fr]Qcte^ 6om- 1x9 to 

.'fiodoh&Saiafet&fejagM'a-'femaiw' 
jsembec Zb^/s^'.espyr 

•‘mf'on^y.: a^^ low^' -quarts 
.dirat^ :a':%a|Kpeh -^fearriooi:- ^ 
dait Oie crpMSfd ^ sh^. gn^ 

' flannel fesium‘ciii dufl. gi^ shbes 
imeant dttf 

Vcuwfll ddaube ^ 
l^y no dain to-fadis. is. the 
Vanguard ^ ^tflAibuan^. 
'SniithrK3(9d'9xtdj^t)c^^ nughtaS' 

and don’ts of documentary-making 

lawyos-t^.'a&thait they'imfdnge 
ori xny Ufe. rvAghTclahn-tb' 

.-loiGKK-qpihe a Ittabnd theiniblisb^ 
ing biisine^ arid X would iurlher' 
duna. havn^ watdiBf'the niedi- 

Ium .since' £e : year nv 'was 

invented, to know a dad televisim 
progranune when-1 see one. Last 

■ nij^rs Abwlid^ Marie Qaire 
(Channel .4}<^.doajinentaiy in t))e 
CtOdn^'J^ge:sBies» :m k ddd 
television programme. 

‘.V Afo^' Cl(dre is a veiy successfiil: 
ai^. a'vt^.good.wKamb^ioaga' 

. .zine.Majiiy<>fdiQseydEoJaiqwsay 
thatthe.Bridsh^^te (the parent 

•S -:Prtiicb) iis' the ^beo^,: Ttd 
nnagazifte sdls mon dan 40(),0Cl0 

. ccqpies a month.' it is. esqially 
- desagn^' and' we^ bitten azui it 
.has^ rareiapad^ io.suzpii^' 

. .The edhior is Oedda Bailey, a 
.. i^fitniDertyshiten^soin^ 

Iflu a'Jady frano pivfaiysliiro 
souoth'She is jtiuiaant to believe- 
ifiailwb^liirdscf ibepeioi^ 

y-planet are caBed Owing. .She is 
astute; creative and drivingly en¬ 
thusiastic. udiidi makes CuuiTig 

-Ed^ adiievemem, no doubt 
. unintended, in rendering her a 
grinnips. vacuous cardbrard cut¬ 
out aD we more astonishing. 

As a portrait of a magazine, this 
VkPas a Uank canvas. They took the 
best bits of every documeniary 
aboui publishing that has ever 
been shown and. ■. ignored them. 
Instead we got Glenda in Nev^* 

'Yorit being kissed (interminably) 
fay Calvin Klein et al. we lea/nt 
'noAvmg . whatsoever &om a 

. gUmjse of the editorial planning 
‘COnHaEDceandweweretakenon a 
iashkxi shoot in Lapland where it 
was. would you broeve it, cold. 
AJsb windy. • • The camera simply pig^- 

badced the magazine in 
order to phou^aph the 

smiling faces of designers, the 
lovely faces of modeJs. the sullen 
^oes of put-upon hair stylists and 
die earnest fttces of advertising 
executives. The camera brushed 
against all of these binge targets 
Iwt comtietely missed the maga¬ 
zine hse^ 

Why is it successful? Why and 

REVIEW 

Peter 
Barnard 

how does ii mix hjgh-gloss fashion 
with ethnic features and cooking? 
To what extent do advernser.*; 
influence the editorial agenda? 
How does the editor choose what 
to put on the co\’er? An5\^’ers came 
there none, in part because of the 
prt^amme^s ail-too-fasbionable 
habit of observing rather than 
repotting. The visuals ruled, the 
crying wed for focused que.stiorLS 
was ignored. 

On first thoughts I regarded the 
truncated epis^e where Atarie 
Claire':^ advertising team mci the 
markeiins men frcmi Ford f'repo- 
sirionins the Fiesta'7 as merelj- a 
false dawn, u glimpse of what this 
programme rrJghi have been. But 
the witole show was a false dawn. 

Culling Edge is a grown-up 
.series of considerable and serious 
achiev'ement. yet this one appea^ 
to regard wcmen's magazines in 
the way that unthinking chauvin¬ 
ists regard them: as a Mr of a hoot, 
as superficial, as. well, you know. 
girlie. Come off it. chajs. I expect there i.s a wav- to link 

glamorous magazines with 
threatened snaiis but con- 

Div’ed links are best left to tele¬ 
vision weathermen, who have 
lately taken to equadno tempera¬ 
tures with loner.' numbers. In¬ 
stead 1 shall turn sharp right into a 
proper doeumentaty doing a prop¬ 
er reporting job. 

Horizon'-sThe Predator (BBC 2) 
wus about a team of bicit^sts who 
have spent 15 years trying to save 
Panula snail's from* extinction. 
Why? Because the volcanic islands 
they inhabit are living laboratories 
and because a threatened species is 
not less important just because it 
cannot be spotted from the wheel- 
house of the Rainbow Warrior. 

Partu/as live in French Rjlyne- 
tia but in l%7 somebody intro¬ 
duced the giant African land snail, 
w'hich proceeded to gobble up the. 
Partula ai an alarming rate. ^ the 
French introduced another snail 
which was supposed to eat the 
giants, but you can never tell with 
snails (although you'd think the 
Fl-ench might). Th^ took one look 
at the land snail and decided the 
Partula was easier meat: appoint¬ 
ed gamekeeper, they' turned 
poacher. 

Bryan Clarke, from Nottingham 
L'tuversiiy. is the leading light in 
the saving of the Panula. achieved 

by shipping examples back to 
Nottingham and having them 
breed. Now, the Panula 1^ been 
reintroduced to Polynesia, albeit in 
a smali enclav'e surrounded by a 
solid and electrified fence. 

This is the kind of painstaking 
and strangely riveting him that 
ought to do wonders for the 
national curriculum, which has yet 
to excite young people about the 
wonders of science. Garke's sci¬ 
ence is hands-on, proof that for ^ 
the rrterits of the laboratory’ there is 
no substitute for pulling on the 
hiking boots and getting your 
knees green. 

1 hope the Panula is duly 
grateful, but I know not; the face of 
a snail (if face it be) must be the 
envy of poker players. But I expea 
the Panula is happier at home 
than in a sandwich bo.Y in Notting¬ 
ham. As for the good doaor who 
saved it from extinction, how nice 
to think of .moils having a hero 
they surely dll Panula Clarke. 

OpafiusfnaM BrMklwt (96329 .. 
7M BBC SjhaedtetV^wft: 98038464) . 

9J)6 Klbiiy. Robert KBc^l^BUk cheki a stix^tflscusden 
• on'a topidt subjea 98256^ 

KUMTiciws iCeefa>0. ^tegtonEd. n^. and .weath^ 
' Good Morning wRh-Amie.and 

Ntek. Wbekdey-maga^ (s) 901960^ . 
12JM1tewa 'ff!iaef8D07..tegkxiel"nattS* and vreteher 

' (7387719^1246 Pebble MBhiiilh'Gloria HanFitial 
(s) (6937179 Res^onMNemandweaflter. 
(^43025) ; : , 

1 joo One CyctoefcNews (Ceaf^.-andwpaihw 98880) 
t.30Neighboiiis.'(beeeb4 (s) (55520464) I^SBlhe 

.Greek BrMah Quiz. The quesilion-meeier Is PhUb 
; H^ton(s) (55524280) . 

'2.'i5 Snooker. David Vine Mrodiicee action'from the 
Royal Liver Assurance UK championsr^. (sj 
(3S^). Wales (to 4.15): Bcgby Union — 
Pontypridd VSouth Africa • , 

3,5&ChiickfevWon (t) 9) (4186629) 446 The New 
Yogi Bear Show (r) (3620735) 4.1S Spacevets (s) 
(3206613) 4.30 lOI -Never Woilc. (CeefaQ 
(5172532) 

4.55 Newaroimd (2^359. 5.10 Byker <^ove. 
Chfldren's dRXma series. (Ce^) (9 ^132984) . 

5.35Neighfaoura([).(peefa4(8) (223716) ■ 
6410 Six CClodcNearafCeefaiO arid weather (735) 
6l30 Regional news magaAies (777) 

74)0HolMay. Reports from Jerusalem, Tel A\4v, San 
Bancteco and Tenerife. (Ceefa)^ (s) (2739'' 

...7.00CqfSlal Tlpps .and ABatair (r) (8061629) 74)S 
Bwney (i) (8960700) 7.10 Thundereals. (r)' 
(4857241) 7.35 Blue Peter (t). (Ceefax) (s) 

_ (8507261) . 
8.00 Breaktast News. (Ceetoc and sjgrmgl (6620613) 

8.15 Tils Record. - Yeeterday's business in 
PariiGunent (8017254) 6.35 WHtars’ Houses. 
Malcolm Muggeridge visits the home of Ihomas 

,-CWtyle (t) (6915419 8,50 A VltaMi.to Remember 
. (0(1964464) 

9.00 Daythne on 'Rso. Education^ programmes. Phis. 
fcr children, 104^10.25 PlEV^ (6018619 

SLOO ChrMopher CroeodBe (d (^S8S174) 2.05 Spot 
nerrattef by Paul Nicholas (r) (75838445) 

. 2.10 How the West TItas Lost Last In the series about 
na&ve Americans' fight to protect their (and and 
preserve their wav of life (9437700) 

SiW News and vraather followed by Westnrineter with 
. Ntek (Ceefax) (2211229' 3.50 News 

- - . (Ceefax) and weather (31849^ 
44)0 Todays the Day. Recent news quiz (s) (709 

. 4.30Snookiw’. The Royal. Liver Assurance UK 
diampionst^ (s) 1^2009 

- '5.30 Esther. A stiidip cfiscussion on adutteiy fs) (464) 
ftOOThe rVsBh -Prince of Bel Air. American teen 

corriec^ (8)-^67809 
625 Heerfitreek High, (^ildren's drama set in an 

' Australian Inner-dty high sdiool. (Ceefex) (s) 
(628551) 

T.IOTop Geer Rally Report OE^three of (he NetworkQ 
RAC Bally .(321489 

- 7.30 Open Space: The Pfot (Ceefax) (619 

Patsy Pahnerand Lucy SpSBd (rJSOfm) 

7JO EasiEndefa. Natafe (Lucy Speed) reuaels lhat she 
has a new man in her life, but swears Bianca (Pat^ 
Palmer) to sacrecy. (CeefatO ^41} 

84K) A QueaSon of S|^ David Coleman, lat Botham 
and Bill Beawnont are joined by Stuart Pearce. 
Steve Robinsoa Rob Denmark and Mark Dwyer. 
(Ceefax) (s) (1489. 

830NatiirM Wrttfiboiiia presented by Griff Rh;^ 
Jones. This week's fihiKnakers, Jeff and Sue 
Turner, reveal toat wld bears ^ not always 

' aggressive texf-dangerous. (Ceetox) (s) (1599 
94)0 Nbia O’clock News (CeetarQ and weather (6219 

SJOA^lnst All Odds: The Promlee. The story of toe 
ide pimed tv Colonel Marie Ctook in rebuadtog an 
orphanage in Croa^ (Ceefax) (s) (3883^. 
waiss: Week In Wbek Out 10.00 Against Ml Odds 
1055 Omnibus 1150-155am Fdm: The Beguiled 

1Q2S^BHi OmnBMia: Henri Caiiler-BrasBon. 
(Ceefax)' (s) (516358). . Noirthem 

Ireland: Home TiUtos 11.05 Omnibus 12.05am- 
1.35 The O^berate Stanger 

1120 HLM: The Beguiled (1971) staiTing CBnt Eastwood 
and'Geraldne Page. Drama about a wounded 
Union soldier who takes reft^ in a southern g^' 
school where his presence uncovers 8 cauldron of 

jealou&y and hERred Direcled by Don Seigei. 
(CeefaO (471829 

1.00am Weattiar ^14769 
2,45^15 BBC Selecb Executive Business ChannsL 

Scrambled (80879 

VARIATIONS 

DerMt Monte, m unBkely soul mate (84)9Mn) 

.B4)0B^^BPichB« Thte: DJ Derek's Swebt 
. Memory Sounds. (CeefeeO (s) ^029 

850 Pood aitd Drink. (Ceefar^ (s) (8639 
94)0 PiLM: CoM Rent (1989 starring Martin Sheen and 

Mchael Ontkean. Cold War thriller abiout a US 
Drijge Entorcement ag^t and a Canadian Mounhe 
who academy discover an international 
conspiracy engineered by the CIA and the KGB. 
Directed FeuI Bnarbic. (CeefsoO (s) 

1050Nowsnlght (Ceela^ (139489 
ll.lSThe Late Show. Arts and media magazine (s) 

(632709 
1150 Top Gear Rally Report. Day three (194280) 
1205tun News foltowed by The lUdniglit Hour. The day 

In Psriiamem (88149491255 Wbatoer (2841014) 
14)0 Snooker. Higfdights from toe GuUd Hall, Preston 

(2601329-Ends at 150 

2.0844)0 Niglit School: Ei^Rish Night (r) (36589 

The story of coma patient Connie (ITV, 10.40pm) 

Network First: The Vlsh 
nv, 10.40pm 

We are bade in Desmond T^lcox country iv-iih chree 
more stories of heartwarming courage Co'nnie Taylor, 
tonights subjea. appeared ui a previous Wilcox fllm 
dght years ago. I^e was II and in a coma after 
sustaining senous head injuries in a road accident. 
She survived, with help from her pop favourite. 
Shakin’ Stevens, but her long-term prospects were 
uncertain. This follow-up oives some of the answers. 
She has her own flaL goesm discos and is learning lo 
drive. The most difficuit thing is being accepted in the 
job markeL ff Cormie is the star, the heroine is her 
mother. Doreen, a single parent who brought herself 
to the brink of exhausuon coping with the demands of 
Connie as w«lJ as bringing up three other children. 

Omnibus: Henri Cartier-Bresson 
BBCl, 1025pm (Scotland. Thursday llJOpm} 

Henri Cartier-Bresson has spent his life doing great 
things with his own camera wtifle being notoriously 
wary of other pe^jJe's. Normally he has preferred lo 
stay invirible. saline that he is much more at ease 
when he Is unnouceo. This makes Sarah Moon's film 
something of a scoop. Not only does the grand old man 
(be is 86) consent to be interviewed but we are allowed 
a rare sighting of him as well. He can still be letcliy 
and once orders the camera to be turned off. The film is 
discursive and impressionistic, more concerned to 
caprure the flavour of the man and jits work than to 
attempt a.formal profile. But an admirably concise 
and informative iarroduction bj- the art critic WiUiam 
Feaver fills most of the gaps. 

IHcbire This: DJ Derek's Sweef Memory Sounds 
BBC2. SJJOpm 

In the Stars and Garters pub in Bristol a middle^ged 
man in sleeves pulk>ver and heavy spectacles pri^s 
Jamaican music for a mainly black audience. The 
unl^ly faa about the disc uxkey. Derek Morris, is 
that he is wlilte. He used to oe an accountant with a 
chocolate company. Then his marriage broke up and 
he decided on a imange of directionr**! found that I 
could get people exdt^ and keep them dancing", he 
s^s. though after 30 years he is still unable to explain 
his affinity with West Indian culture. Helena Appio’s 
stylishly-shot film shows Derek at the turntable, hears 
from fits customers and foUows him on his visits to a 
wardtouse in London where he augments his huge 
collection of recorded blade music. 

Open Space: Hie Plot 
BBC2,7JOpm 

From Durham to Binningf^ and Northampton the 
grow^your-own brigade sings the praises of the 
aUotn^t. Die viewer access slot luvally signals a 
pcdonic and the plea from this programme is dear 
enough: save our predous plots from the road builders 
and me developers. At the same time there is a touch of 
poetry about Uiis affectionate evocation of a culmre 
bas^ on the shovel, the shed and the compost heap. 
The allotment, enthusiasts say, is about fresh air. 
exerdse, relieving stress and not hav’ing to pay silly 
(mces for produce that has been flown half way across 
the world. The film ends with "Jerusalem” and the 
hymn to England’s green and pleasant land is not the 
sl^iest bit out of plaa. Peter Waymark 

CARLTON 

6.00am GMTV (3157667) 
925 Supennarket Sweep (si (4276358) 9.55 London 

Today 18I9199O1 

10.00 The Dme... the Pbee {s)(g740006i 
10557)1)8 Morning (73651919J 1220pfn London 

Today (19ietexi> and vjeatoer (7203700i 
1250ITN Lunchtime News fTeletexti and weather 

(9i06993) 
1255 Emmerdale jr) (Teletext) (8556254) 155 Home 

and Away {Teletext) (200^61) 
15S Vanessa: Soaps are Nly Life (52160483) 
25SA Country PraoUee (s) (23077483/ 250 The 

Young Doctors (7104006) 

350 ITN News headlines (Teletext) (6464025) 35S 
London Today (Telete;d) and weather (64833%) 

350 Glggnsh Allsoits (s) (4100209/ 3j40 Tots TV is) 
(3182532) 3.50 The Raggy Dolls (s) (4104025) 
4.05 Warner Brrthars Cvtoon (3615803/ 4.1S 
Hurricanes (s) (7450025/ 

4.40 Children's Ward (Teletext) (s) (3448239 
5.10 After 5 (Teletext/ {29029901 
550 News (Teletext) and weather (8592B0) 

555 Your Shout. Viewws' soapbox (208648/ 
6.00 Home and Away ir|. (Teletext) (803) 
650 London Toidght (Teletext) (483) 

7.00 Emmerdale. (Teletext) (7803) 
750 Capital Futures. This week's programme 

examines the steps being taken to tackle the crimes 
of most concern in London — street assault 
burglary and car enme is) (667) 

8.00 The Bill: Beg. Borrow or Steal. WPC Page 
discovers the harsh truth about living on toe streets. 
(Teletext) (5551) 

8.30 Strike K Lucky with Micl-iael Barrymore. (Teletext) 
(8) (2359 

CHANNEL4 

655Terrytoons. Vintage cartoons (4954716) 
74)0The Big Breakfast (90803); 
950 You Bel Your Ufa (r/ (s/ (46603/ 
950Sehool3: Euieka! (9701174 / 955 Stop, Look, 

Listen (9706629)10.00 Fouiways Farm (5060342) 
laiO Maths Everywhere (7364396) 1055 How We 
Used to Live (8029358) 1058 Mathsbook 
(1487629) 114)0 Soeru^ in Focus (6162919) 1152 
Stage One (9494716) 1158 Schools at Work 
(5776551) 1155 First Edition (3364445) 

12.00 House To House (66667) 
1250pm Sesame Street (15280/ 1.30 Trumpton (s) 

followed by Little Bmn (s) (7S445) 
24)0 FILM: Johnny Bull (1986) stamrig Suzanna 

Hamilton and Peter MacNichol. A made-lor- 
television drama about a British war bride *whose 
dreams of a comfortable life in America with her Gl 
husband are shattered when they go and live with 
his p^ents in a depressed Pennsylvania mining 
town. With Jason Robards and Colleen Dewhurst. 
Directed by Claudia Weill (82SB22) 

3.45 Pete Smith Spedalties. A lighthearted took al how 
women hold their husbands back (s) (41B7356) 

4.00Crawshaw Paints Aetyllcs. Aiwyn Crawshaw 
pamts a (lanorarmc view in Ktilamy. (Teletext) (396) 

4.30 Fifterei To One. (Teletext) (s) (280) 
5.00 The Oprah Winfrey Show. The guests are mamed 

couples of which one partner h^ either Aids or is 
HIV positive (r). (Teletext) (2048377) 550 
Tenytoons (118071) 

6.00 Batman (Teleteia) (445) 
650-GaiTiesinaster (s) (975) 
7.00 Channel 4 News (Teletext) and weather (741629) 

750 Bdfast Lessons (921667) 
84)0 Ride On. Transport issues magazme (Teletext) 

(4193) 
850 Brookside. (Teletext) ($) (9700/ 

Jerome Rynn and Debra Beaumont (9.00pffl) 

9.00 Soldier, Soldier. Gting Back Sally Hawkins 
accompanies Sergeant Paddy Garvey to Bucking¬ 
ham Palace io receive his gallantry medal. (Tetetexi/ 
(s) (5919) 

104)0 News at Ten (Teletexl) and weather (61754/ 
1050 London Tonight (Teletext) and weather (696803/ 
lOAOFRum^f Network Fust The Visit (Teletect) (s) 

(503919) 
IIAOThe Royal Film Performance 1994 The Queen 

attends the premieie of Miracle on 34th Street, a 
reworking of the 1947 Chnstmas classic (s) 
(206464) 

12.10am Prtaoner Cell Block H (3403859) 
1.10 Street Legal Courtroom drama (6058694) 
2.10 FILM: Going Hollywood — The 30s (1984/ 

Robert Preston travels back to the 1930s lo take a 
look at toe stars and films which m^e Hollywood 
the entenammeni capital ol rhe world. Directed by 
Julian Schiossberg (1009410) 

3.30 Sport AM (54168) 
450 Beyond ReaOty (r) (69120/ 
5.00 Cinema, Cinema, Cinema (r) (46149/ 
5.30 ITN Morning News (65435). Ends at 64)0 

Turner Prize finalist Antony-Gormley (94)0pm) 

9.00 Without Walls: The Turner Prize. Live co\rerage of 
toe award cerenwiy of the prestigious art pree,' 
introduced by Sheena McDonald. The programme 
includes profiles of the four iinaJists — WiHie 
Doherty. F%ier Doig, Antony Gormley arxl Shirazeh 
l-loushiary who discuss their work with, among 
others, (3erald Isaufman, MP, and Rictoard Ctoik, art 
erto of The Times. (Telel&H (s) (6281) 

10.00 RLM: Wild West (1992) starring Naveen Andrews 
and Sariia Choudhury A comedy about toe 
adventures 0/ a Souih^l-bas^ Paldstan country 
and western band. Directed by David Attwood. 
(Teletexl) (s) (486629) 

1155 South Central (205735) 
12.05am Poottwn ttab - Mezzanotte. Highhghis ol AC 

Milan V Intemazionale (34958^)) 
l.l)5Woi1d Tennis. Action from toe IBWATP world 

championship in Frankfurt (2866323) 
155 Extreme East (r) (3939365) 
2.10 FILM: The Last Flight (1931, h(w/ starrir^ Richard 

Bar^lmess Drama about the post-Firsi World War 
lives of four in/ured American airmen Directed by 
William Dieterte (1007052). Ends at 350 

SATELLITE 

ANGUA 
AtLsnSonweepei^SACnnsyPiaalce 
(55525919) 2.50-3.20 Blockbusiers 
(710X006) 3.200.30 AngBs Newe (6XB33SS) 
5.loeA0 ShorllanO Smei (290^90) 6.30- 
700 AllGfla MSNS ireiSTT) 73OeJI0 
Bodywvks (667) I.IOun Ski (661217) 2A5 
The unie Peiure Shorn tpSSSSSi 3.45 The 
Out 9hw teceS0l4) AOS JobSnder 
ne38X2S) SjOosjo aoki snan (46149) 

CENTRAL 
As Undon eaceapt: 1 j55 A Cnniy PiBUice 
(&55CS9I9) 2.80-350 Blockbusters 
<7104009 5.106,40 ShortUnd SDset 
(2902990) 639<74)0 Central News and 
Vteauiw (991377) 7006410 The Tuesday 
Stecul (667) 10 JO-1040 Central Maw and 
Weatrer (£968031 12.10hi The Equatasr 
I341323Q 165 The Bea (5013830) 2.11^ 
2.15 On the Live &da 0155014 *ao 
JOUS^ (13S9168I S2O&a0 AsOt tj/S 
(21443^/ 

GRANADA 
Ae iMden agacape 1255 Stnrttard 
fB5662^ 1 ^ Hcne and Amwji (57247930 
1 JO Vaiesre (SZOesssa/ 220 Mm's ife 
VlbRl (23069404) 7.90630 Bmentele 
(7104006) S.1O6A0 A Cony Rncooe 
Ppnpaoh) SiZS Graneds IWaehl (SSITIQ 
sso The aatfchowB (334349 7410 
Ernnei^ (7803) 7.306410 YteUfdsys 
Herere (667) iij«i the Brael FBn Pertw- 
nww 1SU {S0646«l U-IOmi Prbener 
Cri Bloch H (3403890/1.10 Sn (651217) 
L4S‘The Ude Rchn Show (333teQ 3A5 
The Cten Sim (N9S014) 4M Jobfindw 
(l630«?S5i 64XHU0 AtoU Brtei (^46/ 

HTVWEST 
As Landoo axeepb 2^ haMl Trate 
tSOSBT^ Sndand Skosi 
ipjnatm} 5.1O5A0 A Ctusy PiaUne 
PTOaOCT 5.55 Home mS Amey {14970Q 
320-7410 HIV News (9013771 y.30a4ID 
riara Far I.IOsai Ski (651217) 
The Ulto Penn 9m (33306) 3.^ThB 
Qol 9kw (B0eol4) 4M JobSnder 
(1839425!!) a.OOa.30 About BWetn (46149) 

WALES 
As HIV WEST enapfc 6-SS.7JOO Wales 
Torapn (991377) T.aoaJI0 Hnoee (667) 
10JO10A0 HIV News (1396809 

MERIDIAN 
As icadew ueepU asSran-IOJNI Mend- 
ran NSws and Wbatar ftoOtSag ISBOpm- 
1200 liileffilwi News aM Wedhsr 
(72037001 1.55 A Coutty PiaoiBe 
P65SS019) 2JOe.20 Shomm Street 
(7(040051 us-aso aitBH3an News end 
'*wher 16453^9) 6.10 Home end fimat 

(2902990) 5:3T-5AO Three Mnses • 
FMecram (1lte64) 6il0 MekSan Teniae 
(803) 6L30-7no wtei’B Uriel? (483) 7.30- 
aoo aeu Hctee Coekeiy (667) 10.30- 
10j40 MencEan News (586603) 11A0- 
12.10001 The F9m PrerrSera (206464) 
5 JOaiu e.TO riooecnion (4814^ 

TYNE TEES 
AS Londoo eeeepb l»a26 A Comy 
PiBGace B5S2SS19) s.llh&40 Home and 
Aww (2902990) &55 Tyne Taae rodqr 
(82B342) 6.20-7M Runway (483) 7JOSM 
The Baictaye Noitfiem BuainaaB Aawnto 
Preview (667) 12.1050 Amos (327287)140 
Thei^neAnSm (89673232505007 
AM (6909607) 330 Dleaaler Chnndas 
(61692101) 4.1&530 Joblinder (7186101) 

WESTCOUNTRY 
As London oxespt: 935-10.00 
Weetcoirtiy Nwe (sigiooco i230pm 
WBSteoodiy News (739SB48) 1225.1330 
My Story (TSBISISI 225The Young Doctore 
(23068739 32&8M) WMGOUVy News: 
vlNeUwr (64^399 &10340 Home and 
Away (2902990) 6J)Oi7.00 WBSKOirliy LM 
96561) 73O«J>0 Nr AmbUence (587) 
1030-1040 Wtaocountiy Newe: Wuoifmr 
(BOBBOS) 1.10m Sin (6S1217) ^ ThO 
Utile PKhxe Show (3335^ 3y45 Die ChBiT 
Shew (502501^ 435 JoMnder (15384255) 
63O630Abaui Bitsn (48149) 

YORKSHIRE 
A5 Lomtoi wrape t.S^ A Cw«y 
PiMtIce (65526919) 
Awsy (seoseao) 535 Catender 
esfr-TJIO nmeuy (483) 73M.00 The 
Mkiild in OtrGsdens (667) 1210m Amos 
(S27S87) 130 The Ulle Peura Show 
(995730) 2S0 SpiXt AM (62Dte07) 330 

Ctvertides @1632101) 4.1M30 
.toMnder (7166101) 

S4C 
Btew 730 T)« BRsWasl (906031930 
Yew BU Ynr me (45609) 530 Yageton 
(911261) 1200pm House To Hone (68667) 
1230 SM Menhm. Mlaar Morgen (76174) 
130 HdsbalOD (93890) 130 Manor'm 
Mr CBopsr (TSUSi ZOO m And CM 
P691S716) 215 Rypal- Toeyn I* R Odh; 
Pcriypildd V De AifPOS (911699) 435 The 
Cfiy (8926386) 430 Happy DM (230) ^ 
5 nnp tseoS} 930 To One (111680) 
«30 kUm (ttlTOn 730 P(9Ml Y Own 
^446) 730 (9wyn A' I ^ Sugs. Souh 
Dakota ^ 830Permiwydd Hapie (4193) 
630 NBHydtlon (971X9 930 Shaheapeare 
Y DrerteJ WUffu (tetea 930 Beei Thai 
Bneten (96038). 1030 BRxMde (89396) 
1030 Dm TMod (5933938) 1135 Turner 
Free eniSBl) izma tth Laer nest or 
GueidMcenal (3245479135 DMdd , 

SKY ONE_ 

AOOn The DJ Kat Show (73463) 830 
Power Rangare ^054377) SAS Certoone 
(7617783) 030 CM Shwt« (23006) 1030 
Concemrelion ^7551) 1035 tVenn 
DiEk (0395449 1030 Candid Camera 
(93377) 1130 SaO/ Jessy rtoMM (40S22I 
1200 The Uiban Peesanl (84629) 1230pni 
E Street (27822) 1.00 Falcon Oeat (223771 
530 Sms ^3667) 530 The Tdalc ol tee 
owed (5S4557/ 250 T7ie 07 KM Show 
(1297522) 530 St« Trek. The Nad Genera¬ 
tion (5464) 630 Gamewwrld 0377) 530 

. spefcouid (2629 730 E Street (6193) 730 
4PA*S*H (8613/ 830 Manlvafla 150174) 
030Due Souh (7093EQ1030Sia Tfetr The 
Not Genuaion (79039 H-OO Late Show 
with Dawd Lsttemun (906735) 1135 WlOU 
{sceesa/ 12458m Bamey MOer |8447S9 
1.16-135 Coun (81385) 

SKY NEWS _ 

NensoRiheTiou’ 
630am Sundse (S11S09) 230 FasHon TV 
(43848) 1030 ABC N^jHIne (919191 
130pm CBS News The Momng (3^18) 
2.50 PaHamen 1m (3482E9 530 1m el 
Rve {9764(i06) 635 Urdepifr (92224342) 
930 Toget ^977) 1130 CBS News 
(1239Q 1230ani ABC NOM (963087B) 1.10 
LRHe/ohn (7^768/230 RaMameM Ref3^ 
S3S07) 430 CBS Evmns News (37439) 
630330 ABC News (7B2SS) 

SKY MOVIES__ 

630MI Otaowcase (7263209) 1030 Thw 
SwDch (1991) (38938) 1200 TTw Jekois 
(1966) (24342) 23(9ini The Rare Breed 
11966) (370342) 330 Vin MaM (1BBS) 
{383te7) 530T1iBSwl(Dh ntel). As lOom 
{&64S1174) 730 CtosaUp: Jack tha Bow 
(8209) aoo teHibevDOil (1991) (S635S) 
1030 TC 2000 (199^ (1423851 1136 
Blood BrOlhM (1903) ^6&483) I.IOani 
The Houee of God (1979/ (1937431 U5 
The Spbtt el 75 (1990) (5422217) 4.1V 
630 The Ren Breed (1966) As 2pm 
(6274721 

SKY MOVIES GOLD_ 

OJWpni Journey bWe Fw (194S9 
(MMgMB) 735 The Apeihnart (19601 
(32Z3S349) lOdOO-12M'mo Rhale Lawn 
(1970) (697591 

THE MOVIE CHANNEL 

amt Btecfc Beeuly 0987) Aninvoen 
(4$6i3) 730 (SabiialiB aad the OoeOe- 
lOM (1984/ (76632) 630 Retarni tO 
TteBoare Mnd; Cartoon wquel (86731) 
UUK) Hy Dar|fe« CteimiOkiB (1^ 
(29280) 1200 Boteiv Bay (I952I (22564/ 

200pin Ktngs Go Perth (1968/ |62919) 
430 Return to Treeeure Island. As Bam 
(89331 630 Ifathiy on Oie Buses {1973| 
(75483) 830 Death hi SmaB Doaes (19931 
(747001 1030 KnM Blows 1)993) 
(46453) 12jOOCrWshltheKreiiAi(l99Si 
(e6(n4i 130810 Married to tt (I993i 
(870304) 330-530 Domenie Toys (tGOlI 
(20431875) 
• For taere tBm tnlennatfon, tee the 
VIsleo aupptamonL publishad Saturday 

SKY SPORTS_ 

730am Sonar News. (8449613) 7.15 ViMF 
Mans (4^551) 215 Soccer News 
(93BBQ2S) 830 Speed and Beauty (90&48I 
930 Mndsixfing Tour I197DD) 930 
Aeobia 02 Style 06613) 1200 US PGA 
Gdt awrii 9kxX Out (29Q77) 1230 
Aerate Oz Sivfe 03464/ 1230pni Fboi- 
bad' EvenonwLniarpool (44754) 230 Fereng 
(4(X)9 200 Mourdain Blie Chalenpa i:?342) 
330 NBAAcUn (95511200 Surfing (84567) 
530 MMF SlpefStais (9BC7i 9.00 Sckxar 
News (361716) 215 OessKS (288071) 630 
Grass Roots Rugby (OWT)730 FA c:ijp Fksi 
Fkuxl Replay, Lhre. wcAing v Bemei 
{3J3006t 1030 Soxer News {782071/ 
1215 Boots and AO (524071) 11.15 Giau 
Roots Rugby (853280) 11.45-145am FA 
Cup Fksi Roind Replay (7S9984) 

EUROSPOHT_ 

730ora Step Aeiaocs (9534Z1200Eurogol 
MmaM (25^ 930 Figue Skdmg 
(937831 1030 Reify (97260/ 1130 
EiBOonb (448031 1230pm ^joeduna 

130 Lm Vlteii^lng (5707li 330 
Eurogi^ (37E29) 430 Uie WerghlStimg 
(44434) 630 News (44831 730 Emunns 
(16700) 200 Track Racing 11667) 230 RBTV 
(4254) 930 Football (41385) 1130 BOunr) 
(98483) 120(h1230ani News (79110) 

SKY SOAP_ 

B30am Lovno |80SS919) 530 Peyion Placa 
(SOTTteO/ 930 As iha IVorid Turn 
SSSS^i 1030 Gudmg light r»109l93i 
1130-1200 Artothar IWoitd (949E«S9l 

SKY TRAVEL_ 

1230 Trsirel DeetiiUit«nB (8089006) 
1280pni KUd-Dowri Under P1S7342) 130 
God ki Paradise (9490449) 130 Cooi^ m 
France (9156613) 200 AniencanAdwniiwf 
(2068071) 230 Sumer nAuNie (55116671 
330 Tiavei Oealnu/ons-42150006) 330 
Marem (541(964) 430 GoH ki'taadlse 
^502919/ 430 Kids Dawn.Undai (SS91803] 
S30 Sunynei n AsniB (2155551) 030 
Coohrtg n Franca (915483/ 630 Getaway 
— Aurtmlla (5612399) 630 Arnencan 
Adventurer (5503548) 730 Travel Desira. 

’ Movies Gold, 7.S5pm} 

tens I214S0B71730 Anuid Ilia Wond in 30 
Minutes (SSSSSa 830 Gtnde 140157131 
930 (jefJA',!> — AusdAha {tCOOOOSi 230 
Tckei 10 Parsd-M '324(n!l6) 1030 Roads to 
Freedcm i8Q69T35i 1030 Coo^jrig n 
Fi»a ieOEi646S) 11.00 Geuway (7S09342I 
It JO-ISM Mttnsian 

9.00affl Cral/Aisc (6045714/ aai dxAng 
Mih /Uirmd 17451174/1030 Parents TaOing 
l32Cfl23?i 1030 Only Human ii46726l) 
1130 Disccr.-amg Psychology (3548174/ 
1230EtVa DmeoMira i7SS87&*i 1245pm 
Draw vvnn Cen |516C£^I 130 Coo)^ 
-a-CTi h-xiimu <3Q94a:Sl 130 C<al(w<A« 
>7454361) 230 Deiialim >8542629) 230 
Are UolhCK RaaVy Nacassary* (5696844) 
200 iVond ol Herbs (8554464) 330-4.00 
Fmiitui-? >0 (^ iiSi4l939/ 
UK GOLD_ 

730BIP The Sulwans (9591954) 7.30 
Neighbours (9663919) 830 Sons and 
Daurpiisrs [55937311 830 EasEndans 
iS)43£72i 9X0 The BiB (7292764) 930 Who 

Pave Vte Fanyman" (96391741 1030 Bg 
Deal >46515659/ 1135 The SiBivanB 
119379919) 1330 Sens and Daughrers 
I684S8I76) -(230pin MwgTitXNfrs (7464648) 
130 EasiEndrts 19696433/ 130 The Bin 
17463919) 230 Poiiet 18644087) 230 Fall 
end Rise ol Ra^roid Perm (379re6C) 330 
KneVs Landing 0561643) 430 
13563463) 530 Every Second Cains 
[3059209) 535 Top ol (tie Peps [39691931 
535 Terry snd June (2323174) 630 
EosiErvJeiB >96417131 7.00 FaD and Rise ol 
Racinai'd Perrr (SSdteCOi 730 Goevge and 
Mrf^eC (22417771830 The Rnrer (66573511 
830 Pane* (554336BI 200 The Sweeney 
(2728209) 1030 The Bd (7496387) 1030 
Top cM the Pcfb (9952754) 11,10 Na/ad 
VUeo 15949735) 1130 Dr Who (4373532) 
1210araTiiangie(3CI07lDl/l2AOCaTicaon 
(SQS0eoi4) IAS Candid Camera 15248876/ 
2.15 Shpppng at Nigiil 

THE CHILDREN’S CHANNEL 

630801 R^keri HI [57639931215BoboaobS. 
|4i972Si 6A6 Ce^ (419006) 7.15 Head 
:o Head (1916644) 73S EcA ihe Col 
149397001735S4nwd m ihe BMl (2499156/ 
835 Su^ ueno (7570613/ OAO Tdcu 
184654631830 COCDI^ (64616671030 Its 
DiO^ Time (589131 1030 Ponond BHI 
l9a4B3l 1130 I'JOV Cats [69777) 1130 
Barney (1S236) liOO RaiKan UI (37522) 
1230p(n Head to Head l39$7T396i 12A0 
Eet meCa (1B26%1 (I.IOSaved Pv (ho BeU 
|7(«T1551/ 1A0 Sipei (5132S64B/ 
130 Tkou ai3ii532) 230 Babar 18735) 
230 eMy SO (90(}6i 3 00 Tc To: Toons 
(2^»l| X16 Bcoby's Wertd (ZOSaOBi 
3A5 The Bote Uaaer (655349/ 4.15 Hioa lo 
Head (2802716) 430330 Hallway Aaoss 
me (^lasy and Turn LeX (3242/ 

NlClffiLODEON_ 

730am NiCtalM' I6&43483) 7.15 Gntrvny 
(784071) 7A5 Hui^B 178330 8.15 Rocio 
193676971 830 R»l (^hosibLEjcn 
(2349463) BA5 NiOalM! (2344938) 930 
Nek Jr 1976463/ 1230 Mupcn Show 
(91006I izOOpm Rugieii (3S071| 130 
Doug 164260) 130 Chfvnunte (37342) 230 
Oenvei (4377) 230 Smog^s (2646) 330 
Ntcl' FoviiP' (376C) 330 KiBrt Tomaipes 
[7193] 430 TunlK Gold 13700) 430 Rugrai^ 
(9984/ S30 Clarxsa (5929) 530 [(cug 
r&tC41B30 Roclto (3377) 630-730 Oroc Ua 

DISCOVERY_ 

430pm Nalue Woteh. '16919%) .430 
Valrefb (49407001530 A TrOi^ie^s Gdcle 
ra ine Oicn (8566209) 630 N&w Etplerers 
(1996880) 630 Beyml 2000 f7470209i 
730 PaoTca (65464451 730 Teira X 
(4041759) 530 CoineciBre 2 (S555i93] 
530 Anvllwvi s Possible (B4di too/ 930 

)Vings o( Ihe Fed Siw (2719551) 1030 
DisanaiV Journal 12729938) 11.00-1230 
The Asuonorriers (96-71174) 

BRAVO_ 

1230 FILM. The Share Out (1962} 
(20954342) 135pm A Home ol fetx Own 
132838031 230 tnmyttiTWUkog (7706241) 
3.00 My Three Sots (864199(1) 330 The 
69W^ HODiHes (6945385) 430 FIM And 
Then There wiere rione -(1974/ A^ha 
Chnsbe tfinler (SfiSOOO/ 530 The Green 
IHomei 11810679) 630 The Time Turrel 
I31G30251730 Honey Wed (3696103/ 830 
Ihiitysomethaig (2620613) 930 The TwOght 
Zone 0554735/ 530 FILM' Evwy Horrw 
Stniid Hevo One (tOTO) U21BC&) 1130- 
1Z30 Hogvr-S Heroes (3409434/ ■ 

UK LIVING _ 

S30am Agor/ Hour {1933919/ 730 Living 
Ma^jew (7247784) 8.00 Go (cr Ir (3291174) 
530 The Tnxh Aiwul Women (3290445/ 
aoo Tie RNuctori CmA (1672342) 935 
Delin((«n (3720025) 1030 Trnna Ti«. 
{3595990/ 1030 Susan Powtci (32102(^1 
1130 The Veung end ihe Redtes 
(19801931 1830 The Cal^niai Fasnicn 
Show 11446836) 123Spin KKidy (1823735) 
130 (midamnse (6795356/ loo Agony 
Heu {Sl3Sig) 330 Living Magazine 
I324S464) 336 OOdrags and Giemir 
(24683342) 430 inlotuat-on Uh (24(S174| 
430 Der(niban (490504451435 Deta Smdh 
{667&342) 530 hde and Alie [2429936) 
630MMerial Vlfcind (3419551) &30 TheNow 
M- and Ure Show (3400603) 730 Lnnrig 
Magazine 11492648) 830 The Tcmg and 
the Restlese (1401398/ 9.00 RlU Stop oi 
Nothing f199Dl (96340377) 1035 Enjoyl 
14171700/ 1130 SiAon Powlor (6409903/ 
1130-1230 Motuatkan UK {2591174) 

FAMILY CHANNEL_ 

S30pm Timm {9087i 530 Bco^ea Diner 
(2602/ 530 The New Advenlurcs ol Slecdi 
BeouN f71^ 630 Ttveugh ihe Keyheto 
>6087] 730 Tmnai Puiun (35511 730 
Evening titaoe (JO'i) 830 The Oonmg 
Bi)« ol MOy l-fSK?) 930 MooniighUig 
■'30356/ 1L00 Cjtcrtphraso (38551) 1030 
GP141071) 1130 Ldu Gram l9(3964| 1230 
Rnooa (22014) l230Bra Big Bcothei Ja)4 
(97502) 130 Tn Tn (47588/ 130 Trivul 
^nuil (77217) 230 Mocnkghilng rS3B7B) 
330 Lou Gram (79965) 430 RtKda ('36946) 
4303.00 Evervng Shade [517B1I 

S.00am Awake cm ihe vi'ildsae [70743/ 630 
Tns Oma (62613) 730 Eifcpesm musk 
Aivaidc, SpollghI 189632) 730 A»q)ip on the 
WIdsick: (756291 630 VJ Ingo 1.181613) 

1030 Awtvds Spodlgts (42700/1130 SoJ 
[84377)1230 OreeieaHne (66280/130pni 
AiremoonMa (47358) 330 Awards SpoHigni 
(67i»/ 330 The Report {7047303] 3.45 
Qramaac >2097806) 430 News a Nighi 
(280458114.15 3 frem 1 (2694174/430 Dial 
(5700/ 530 Musk Nen^op 152800/ 630 
SpiYls (§795/ 730 Gramea Ffite 736033} 
830 Mosi Warned I2B209) 930 Beams and 
Bun-Head [7620911030 Ctea-Cola Repon 
(564716/ lais CkiOTBir (389071/ 1030 
News 41 Nighl (412603/ 1035 3 (rctn 1 
(417358/ 1130 The End? (75803/ 13(lam 
Soul <54659/ 230 The Grind (4019S) 230 
tkerx Vldeas 1907743) 

730801 CrMmg kom ihe Wreckage 
194997161 930 CalO (1S26SS1) 1230 The 
Bndge (6897667) 130pRi Ten ol the Bast 
(360CI6>:6/ 230 Hean and Snd 18306087) 
330 inio Ihe Music (8734919) B.OO Ptme 
CiOs (3247919) 7.00 For Ybu {35642SJJ 830 
/loci' lsmS73t) 930 Tan o> ihc- 
(68159751 1030 The Bridge (9185071) 
1130 Toda/^Top Five (SOSSeei 11230The 
Nigniiiy 122633041 230pBi Pme Cuts 
(9472746) 330 Roc/r 1409312) 430 Tenol 
me Best (13974721 630 Dawn Peuol 

TV ASIA_ 

6.00am PdtSBin Down (43759) 730 Asian 
Morning (4753&) 830 Bmyoed (20532) 
930 Tamil Movie (S0S919) 1230 Qui 
(60648) IBOptii SeiiM ITS^lSD 1J0 Serial 
(661377) 430 Hindi PILM (131931S30 TVA 
and You (3813/ 53b«30 BunTasd (4646) 
730 Doop Chaon (8193) 730 mdia Show 
(2223/ 530 Naur: (1613/ 830 Des Pardea 
I364B) 930 amiyuieed Plus (71193) 830 
Pal«4sn< FILM <904342/12.00 Aaan Mom. 
ing (78S507/ 135>ni snd Snxid 

CARTOON NETWORK/TNT 

Cenumioiis cartoons tiem Sam In 7pn\ 
then nirr/Bms as batowL 
Theme Lovehhxic 
7J}ltom Ona is a Lonely Nianber (1972) 
{3B18073S) 835 In the CsM of the Day 
(1993/ <S907W5I 10.15 TTw Daetsr's 
tMenina n9&7) (32460700) 1235affl lly 
Raputalion (1946) (39490701) 1301 Loved 
a Woman 119331 (663094101 330^ 
Chteied (I9j)t/ (32037675) 

UFor more lam inlonnslion. soe the 
Vtalon supidemeO. pubTiahed SMurday 

CNN/CMT/QVC_ 

CNN pisvWea 24-hoiir news, 017 hat 
counhy niitsie liam midnigM IB 4pm and 
QVC Is the home slumping channel 
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England 
spared 
facing 

Hughes 
By Our Sports Staff 

ENGLAND'S batsmen will 
not be confronted by Merv 
Hughes when the first Test 
match with Australia begins 
in Brisbane on Friday. 
Hughes, for so long the spear¬ 
head of the attack, was left out 
of the squad of 12 announced 
yesterday, despite taking four 
for 51 for an Australian XI in 
the England first innings at 
Hobart. 

He was passed over for the 
third fast-bowling position in 
favour of his young Victorian 
team-mate. Damien Fleming. 
Hughes, clearly upset, refused 
to spe^ to reporters about his 
omission. “He's pretty down 
about it but. to be fair to him. 
he's taken it pretty well." Ian 
McDonald, team manager of 
the Aust^an XI. said. 

Fleming made an impres¬ 
sive entry to Test cricket on the 
recent tour of Pakistan, taking 
a hat-trick on his maiden 
appearance at Rawalpindi. 
But it is understood it was 
Hughes'S girth that was the 
dedding factor. His stn^ies 
with his tt'eight have reduced 
his pace, cai^ng the selectors 
to deny him an immediate 
chance of adding to his total of 
212 Test widcets. 

In 20 Tests against Eng- 

Hughes: disappointed 

land.-Hughes has taken 75 
wickets at an average 30.29. 
He captured 31 of them in the 
1993 series in England. 

The Australian captain, 
Mark Taylor, said he was 
pleaski Ctet the selectors hod 
shown faith in the players who 
w’ere in Pakistan, although he 
hoped Hughes would not re¬ 
tire horn the race for a Test 
place. “Fleming was a success 
on tour but I want to see Merv 
performing, to keep up the 
pressure." 

Fleming has had a precau¬ 
tionary X-ray on his right 
shoulder, which he damaged 
in Pakistan, and has been 
declared fit. The examination 
showed no sign of the original 
tear. 

Thevice-captain. Ian Healy. 
and the all-rounder. Steve 
Waugh, have both been 
included despite having to go 
home early from Ra^b'stan. 
Healy will nave a fitness test at 
the Gabba today, which will 
show if his broken thumb has 
healed completely. W'augh 
will play as a specialist baic- 

man as a damag^ shoulder 
not allow him to bowl 

before next month. 
The former South Afrka 

c^itain. Kepler Wessels. has 
made himself unav^able for 
the first Test against New 
Zealand starting in Johannes¬ 
burg on Friday. 

An Bacher. managing direc¬ 
tor of the United Cricket 
Board, said that although 
Wessels had played in pain on 
many previous occasions, he 
felt that his p^dpation with 
a damaged right knee would 
have b^ an unreason^le 
risk. 

“His right knee first flared 
up during the Melbourne Test 
last year," Bacher said. “Dur¬ 
ing foe third Test match 
agai^ England at foe Oval 
earlier this year he had blood¬ 
stained fluid drained from it. 
Ihe knee is stdl causing him 
problems." 

Wessels had made his ded- 
sitm on foe advice of an 
orfooi»edic surgeon, but 
would seek a second opinion 
from a knee spedalist before 
dedding on how long to stay 
out of the game. Bacher 
added. 

*rhe seam bowler. Richard 
Snell, and foe left-arm spin¬ 
ner. Clive Eksteen. wfll niake 
their home Test debuts for 
South Africa in Johannesburg 
while the Border 
wickedceeper, Steve Palfra- 
man. is on stand-by for David 
Richardson, who has a 
bruised finger. 

The final batting place is 
likely to be betwi^ Jonty 
Rhodes, yet to reach double 
figures in first-class cricket 
this season, and foe 29-year- 
old newcomer, John 
Commins, who has been scor¬ 
ing consistently for Boland. 

Snell played in South Afri¬ 
ca's first Test back from isola- 
titxi against West Indies in 
Barbados and has since 
played two Tests in Sri Lanka 
and another in Australia. 

Eksteen has played only one 
Test, also in Sri Ltmka. arid his 
selection means South Africa 
wall play a spedalist spinner 
for foe first dme since foe 
game in Sy^ey at foe start of 
foe year—a gap of eight Tests. 

L^ fortunate wras foe Bor¬ 
der capt^. Peter i^ten. 
who has been dropped after 
playing in foe Iasi lut seven 
matches. "It is always hard to 
leave someone out." Peter 
Pollock, foe convenor of selec¬ 
tors. said, "espedally when 
you have players like Peter 
Ursten and Jimmy Cook who 
have put in years of service 
and shown great guts and 
application. But we have to 
consider the position rK)w and 
also consider foe future." 

Pollock admitted that the 
withdrawal of Wessels had 
tempted them to persevere 
with the 39year-old Kirsten. 
SOUTH AFRICA SQUAT}: A C ItKlsan. G 
Mrsun. yv J Cnvye/cac<an), O J Cbkfun. J 
N Rhodes. J Comnins. D J Ricnardwn oi S 
Rartrvnox B U Mcf.#Ran. R P SnelL C 
B^aeen. C R MaBhevus. F S de 'Atos. 

Stewart saves day. page 44 
India in control, page 44 
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Wilson, the Briton who finished third last year, drove part of a stage with three wheels to finish in fifth place Iqr the ovemi^t halt in fiieNetwpikQ RAC Ratty yesterdsQr 

McRae defies forests of doom to cement lead 
By OuvER Holt 

COUN McRae drove out his 
denuHis yesterday as foe Net¬ 
work Q RAC R^ plunged 
into its proving ground. In foe 
forests of Northumberland 
and the tracks of die Lake 
Distrid McRae defied foe 
stages that have brought 
abrat his downfall for the last 
three years by setting a string 
of qinckest times and cement- 
iog his lead in the event 

Eadi year since 1990. 
McRae has led his home rally 
into the spectacular scenesy of 
the North: each year be has 
been cowed into submission 
either by mecharucal fulure, 
his own impetuosity or foe 
vagaries of the terrain. Last 
year, it was a rogue branch 
pierdng his radiator that end¬ 
ed his hopes of becoming the 
first Britain stnoe Roger Clark 
in 1976 to win foe event 

Yesterday, thou^. he 
served notice that really 

might be his year. He has 
emerged from a crisis of 
confidence earlier in the sea¬ 
son to become a more mature, 
steadier driver uid produred 
the fasted times in the last two 
stages in Gruedale, above 
Windermere, to return to foe 
overnight halt in Chesrer wifo 
a lead of Imin I6sec from Ms 
Subaru team-mate. Duios 
Sauu. 

"Although i have a bit of a 
cushion over Carlos. I carmot 
slow up too much." McRae 
said. "Two more days in 
Wales could come up with 
anything and f need as much 
of a gap between me and foe 
rest of the fidd as poKible. 1 
do not have to tdl you that I 
was delighed to clear 
Gi^edale. There were so 
many ^ple in there dwer- 
ing me it was fantastic" 

Everything seems to be 
working in favour of foe Scot, 
26, toa as the rally heads into 
the Welsh finests. The likeli¬ 

hood of him having to cede 
the lead to Saim to help the 
Spaniard in his battle for the 
championship with IXdier 
Auriol teced^ yester^y as 
the Frenchman took his turn 
to faH prey to the northern 
stages. 1/McRae stood firm in 
the face of his tormentors, 
Auriol ran from his. 

His problems began on foe 
first stage of the day in 
Hamsterley when be rolled 
his Toyota and damaged it so 

Laading pOBittana 

A/Ter supes S-15 
1. C McRae and D Rinper [6B), 
Subani impiaza 2hr lanin SObk; Z, 
C Ssnz aid L Moya (Sp). Subaiu 
imprezB. 221.06; 3. J KanWonen (Fn) 
and N Grist (GB). ToyrXa Ceiica. 
2-.2t.3S; 4.6 Thiy and S Pravot (M, 
Ford Escon. 224.34; 5. M Wilson aid 
B Thomas (gB). Ford Escort, 2:2521; 
6. S Bbmqvist and B Melander Swe), 

Esc^ 2:25.53; 7. A Vaianen 
and F Pons DO, Ford Escort, 

229.48:6. Y FujitnotD (Japari) end A 

badly that he lost ten minutes 
on tte teaders.'That dropped 
him to 94th {tiaoe, 15 minutes 
behirul McRae. U Sainz fin- 
iriies the rally m second plac^ 
Auriol must end in the six 
ifheistowinthecfaan^ioii- 
riiip ibr foe first time. 
^ the twHfth stage, he had 

fon^t his way ba^ to 27fo 
plare but then the jinx struck 
again on flie next stage m 
Kerriiope. His turbo blew and 
exist him a further four niin- 

Hertz @we). Toyota Cafica. 224.56:9, 
G Evas and H Daws (GCO, Rad 
Eacoit. 2:35.48: 10, J Habii arri D . 
Judd {SA}, Fad Escort 235J5. 

Tod^s Biagas ^ 
Stapes T&22 
Oytnane 1 (13.46 mte. ham 
06.49arn); Hafrsn 1 (IB in8ea. 0621); 
Brachfa (2029 ndas, 10.^; , 
Trarwcoed J22.76 tnijM. ,11.42)^ •’ 
Oythm OMnOBB, 1329; Haftan 2 
(20.53 in1eiri5.l(n; Dyfn^ 2 (13.46 
irdas, 16.54). 

Wattana finally finds his form 
By PHIL Yates 

JAMES Wattana displayed 
easQy his best form of an 
otherwise disappointing sea¬ 
son in establishing a 6-2 
overoight lead agairut Joe 
Swail in their best-af-17-frame. 
third-round snooker match at 
foe Royal Liver Assurance 
United Kingdom champion¬ 
ship in Preston >’esterday. 

Wattana. foe world No 3. 
lost his opening matches in 
both foe R^al Masters and 
Dubai Classic and did little to 
encourage optimism ^ losing 
5-3 to John Higgins in foe last 
16 of foe Skoda Grand Prix. 
Wattana's long pots are sim¬ 
ply not finding foe target. 

After a ten-day visit to his 
native Bangkok. Wattana 
looked rusty in a 9-6 first- 
round win over Lee Richard¬ 
son. There was considerabte 
improvemenL however, in ev¬ 
ery department when he sub¬ 
sequently beat Richard 
McDonald 9-3. 

That improvement was 
maintained in the first session 
against Swan. Wattana^ 
heightened confidence, and 
some eiqiensfve errors from 
the fbnner Irish champton. 
contributed to the one-sided 
scoreline. 

Sway's problems began in 
the first frame. He led 46-t but 
missed a straightforward red. 
Wattana assuredl>' cleared 

with 58 to steal tiie frame on 
the pizik and the die was cast. 

Wattana, the Thailand 
Open champioa who is at¬ 
tempting to become foe first 
foreign i^yer to capture foe 
UK title in its 17-year history. 
^^«^t frtnn strength to 
strength. Breaks of 96. 83, 56 
and an enc^tionai 74 clear¬ 
ance in the sixth frame pushed 
him 5-1 ahead. 

A red-to-pink dearanoe en¬ 
abled Swail temporarily to 
halt Wattana's barrage but 
benefiting from an early 
fluked ted. Wattana put to¬ 
gether a 77 break in the eighfo 
to leave himself needing or^ 
three of today’s remaining 
nine frames to earn a quarter- 

irtfts and althftngh .it OOfy 
dn^ped him one .pl^ h& 
diances of aWainmg his re- 
qidied posilion are frufing 
with eveiy ousfoitniie. "£ 
must really ^ flat out now." 
he said lastnigiit aficrhie had 
managed to jEalile . lus way 
back into tile 119 20. 

The two ofoer leading Bri^ 
ons, Rkfaard Burns and MaF- ' 
colm WiTson. 
problems, toa Bonti wu 
forced to retire bui'-^filroa, 
vdio finshed :fotrd- in tiie 
evtsot last yeai; surriyed d;^ 
ing for p^. of a stage wifo 
01^ tfarw wheels to fight his 
wgy back to fififa place by the 
overnight halt- 
^ Mcfoe; meanwhile also 
benrifitiBd from the trooMes 
afFKrting the Only mao who 
seemed capable of pnttii^ 
him under sustained pre?^ 
sure. Jnha KankkaneD. the 
wortd dumpkm and tiie win¬ 
ner of this event last year, set 
the qipekest times on foe first 

tiusestage8ycstenlay,rediic- 
mg McRae's kad to 3Qsec 

But as daxioi^ frA and tiie 
drivers entered-Ihe. penulfi- 
mate stage, he qRin..aff 
ttaric damaging ttefiVwtfliid 
reair of his Toyota, leaving Ms 
bumper h«ngwig oB and the 
lighre MBadied. He lost 30 
secoedsmil: because tiieie 
was no ser^ station be¬ 
tween the-two stages, be had 
to drive tibe final one witbont 
limits. 

That allowed Sainz,. who 
had a.minor mUfoap hi foe 
first slB^ of the day, back info 
second pl8% tigfaeiMng Ms 
gcfoonaUiudcliauipjiLuisfaqx 

"My car has been siqiert} 
and I am Mqspy wifo my 
effort," be said. GMng off titis 
monting on foe openu^ stage 
VOS cardess bat it was veiy 
rifopery. The Wefsb stages 
are going to be veiy bard ^ 
the weatiier ooidd change at 
.any time in. die'Qext two 
d^" 

final againrt John j^rrott or 
Mark Williams. In the other 
match. Mark King, of Rom¬ 
ford. the world No 89. took a 4- 
1 lead om Darren Morgan— 
despite looking as if he should 
be playing in a discotheque in 
his tanan suit and Edwardian 
collar. The dogged Welshman 
fbu^t bock to 4-4, however- 

Alex Hig^ns, more volatfle 
than successful in recent' 
years, appears in foe last J6 of - 
a world-ranking tournament 
for the first time sinoe Octobv 
1991 today when' he merts 
Dave Harold here. 
THRD ROUND; ResUIK R CSiUnn 
(M tt T oimrs (Main} 9-s; p adm 

bl J Farpiecn (Ensf) 9-1. Uim 
Doifiorw J wauns (rrirt Indi J Swail <N 
K) e<2: M Iml wth D Moigai 
(warn 4-4. 
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No 325 

ACROSS 

I Leonardo Milan fresco (4.6) 
8 Acmal state (7) 

9 Professorship (5) 

10 Rooms; pointed remark.^ (4) 
II Four-year period berwi'en 

Games (8} 

13 Flat (.Army. French) hat (5) 
14 Ouio/condifion(5J 
16 Treasonable action (Si 

17 Mark of wound (4) 
20 Clearly evpjiessed (5) 
21 UpperlimiuiopofroomiT) 
22 Fully deserved 14-6) 

DOW'N 

1 Sensational: gaudy (5) 
2 .Army ofiioerls cane (7.5) 
3 QuanerofcarddedcIA) 

4 Bribe to DJd etc (6) 
5 Formal speedi of praise (8) 
6 ContencmenU compensation 

(12) 

7 Cause for pride; beliere^ 
12 Sit astride (8) 

13 Insubstantial sphere (6) 
25 Blai.«e-. French 

tnafoematidan/philosopher 
(oj 

18 Unbending (5) 

19 Capital of (41 

SOLUTION TO NO 324 

ACROSS; 4W'eber 7 Amicable SCasi 9 Downfall 10 Mag¬ 
num 13 Fruity 14 Ersatz IS Peseta IS Chandler 19 Roll 
20Talisman 21 Perse 

DOW^'; I Havana 2 Mitten 3 Random 4 Wet nurse 
SBotonisc 6 Replay 11 Gossamer 12 lip to date 14 En¬ 
camp IS Portia 16 Shrimp ITTalent 

^ R^fmoad Keene 

This position is from foe 
game Herbrechtstmeier - 
Dretze, Eppstein 1984. Black 
could simply recapture the 
bishop on but he has a 
much more powerful con¬ 
tinuation. What did he play? 

Solution, page 43 
Raymond Keene, page 7 

By Flufap Howard 

HEAD SHIELD 
a. Front skeleton of a Trilobite 
b. A Viking homed helmet 
c A monitor^ badge 

BANDEAU 
a. Edge of penthouse roof 
b. An early form of billiards 
c. Cross-country wifo water 
hazards 

HEAD-FOOT 
a. Part of a snafl 
b. Celebrated fictional rabbit 
CL An tinder-butier 

BALLYHOO OF BLAZES 
a. Extravagant lumsense 
b. An unpopular ship 
c. BookiTialOT's semaphore ' 

Answers 00 04^ 43 


